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BULLETIN OJ·THE AMERICAN PENSTEMON soolETy 

NO. XIV .. DECPlIBER, 1955. 

PART 1. 

WHNr-'ra,IS, ~;~..J:Sw::ANp ,p. ;O.USi .. :t~ 

PART .1 OF TliIS: WLLETIlLCAN. BE USED. AS A JWWAL "FOR THE SELECTION OF 
PENSTEMON SPECIES- FOR THE 'O.umEN. ' 

. .It has a suDnaary of ten yea:r8 of 'repol"'bs hi'members of the society on 'bhe 
~havio~ of th& different speci~s of penstemons in their gardens~ .Thus a m~ber 
in any region can get a .pretty close, i~ea whcridsPEi'Oias 'he will be most'like~ 
to succeed withantl what species are hardly worth'trying; also which ones '9411 
give the bestgarderi display in his regiqn. This SUIlmary of actual experience 
by many gardeners -over'many years"is much more reliable than the enthusiastic ' 
0,1' perhaps :ijiased qpinion <of some individual gamener 01' some writer in a gl'lrden 
magazine •. 

It has a descr:i;ption of 6'Yery species of pfmstemon from the garden stand
point, 'as distin~is.hed·from the botanicalst~p01nt •. Such descriptions,~f. all 
the species in the gen~, are n-ot,to be fotllldariywhere elsa in"any-one publ.&e&tiQll_ 
Botanical descri-ptions ~o not give much idea of the ie-ardell appe.:arance of a,plantj 
These descriptions are also based on actuaL reports from' !,ardfmers who hav.> 
gravm the species,Av~Rged up. so as to get the- ,weightot opinion, not. axtte1nes 
of enthusiasm'~ ·1:);las •. Where a speciesMs not,been3l'own in gardens, tho" 
parts of the botanioal description are ,given whioh enable us to maktt a 'gI,laB.s ,at 
w~t tkaplant, Will look like in rl gard~. (Many descr:i!ptions ilil ~nower ~ga
zines and buliet,in reports· are highly colored by ~thusta&m fv!' certain kinda! 
.and preju4iae agair\st ot)'lers. Here-we attemPt to' avo~7 any:ldnd of bias..~y 
referenc6ste ~eo;.e8' are not 'acculla~:as to identiification.·, We try herE!; to be 
sure that WEt', al'6' talk~g about the-tight . species .:) : ·'l'hi~;. section also contl!,ilIl$ 
hints ns to desirable': species' that ought to be cOllected. ,." 

Th~ range and babitet of every specie~ .are given~ This will help persons 
who are going to go looking -for new .specie~ to bring into the garden.'~J$!tes 
on habi,tat \'f.i:l;.l:: also help inf1guring out- what 'thespecies'W1.ll,pl'eier in the 
1Ivay ofga.rdan.onc\:i;iions ,and :what chances it will have to do "",11 in the garden. 
(This is the first time that a oompilp.tion of the ranges and habitats of all 
the spocies -has ~en published in -one plAce.) ). . 

We have divided the country into ecelagic regions, that is" regions in,1IIbi;
the behavior of plants, is III,uchthe same· :trom one end of ' the region· to the ot .,," 
This gives us a 'basis for evaluating species aet:rording ~o different parts of 
country, to get away from the difficulty that we have bepause species often 
behave well .in -onepflrt. and not in another. (I knQw of' no publication of 
eoulogic ragi,ans anywhere e'lse; so we are' pioneering.-itt 'bhi;s 'res~eot ale4-.t,· 

~ 

Descriptions of ~e ecologic regions 'are give!l, :ttl sufficient detai.l to, 
make it possible"to' compare the condi iions in one's own region '¥r.L th those in 
some other regi·on. . This should olear up much of the mYstery as to why some 
penstemons are reported on eJ:lthusiastioally from one regiqn and not from some 
others. It should also suggest ways of treating plants from dist.an·t regions 
so as to give them the maximum: . chance of success in one l s own region yihen the 
ecologic conditions a.re. differerwt.. " . .,'., ~. 

, 

An understanding 'of the regions vdll make t:;aveling around the country much 
more enjoyable, because each region h$s certain scenic and other features that 
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do not exist in ,the others. Knowing in advance what to look for will make 
traveling an adventure ingeogr,~phY'and .geology, as well as in growing th:ings. 

HOW TO DETERMINE WHAT SPECIES OF PENSTEMON TO GROW IN YOUR GARDEN., 

For years we have been publishing reports' in ·the ' bulletiris ,about the 
behavior of different species of penstemons in our gardens, but there has not 
existed up to this t :iJne .a itlanual in whioh a newcomer to pensUlmons could get 
an idea of what species to start with. He has had to hunt at random through 
the bulletin reports--a very unsatisfactory procedure. Fer the first time a 
neWcome.rcan pr,oceed in ,asystematic way to deci<ie What species, will probably 
do best for him and which' of those' ,he will probably' ehjoy growin~ . Tbieomater
ialwill 1» helpful to old timers wtthpenstemons 'also. 

' .. Here is hOTT to proceeds 

Firstt , find out wltatecologic region you live 'in. The RegiohalMap facing 
page 15 vrill show you this. 

Second, turn to your region (index. on oppo~d.te page) and read the part 
where; ·you are told whatpenstemon groupS have been found by e.xperi'enc~ to do 
wallin your region. It would be well to copy the names of the groups on a 

' separate sheet,so you won'tMveto be tuming back and forth. (The reason we 
have listed groups instead 'of' species under each region is becaus'e the species 

, in any group requi,re prettymuohthe s ame conditionstIf you know that a certain 
group· vdUdo well in your region, you are fairly safe d.ntry:ing any species in 

" that ,group. Also not all the species in any of' thelargegroups are' in eultiva
ttonJ and if we li$'ted1nd1vidual species, it might givethefaJ.se impreSSion 
that, other sp.ecies in the s ame group not mentioned are not' worth trying. Some 

. species not mentlon~d might be' collected next year 'and tum out to be the best 
one· in the group. , OUropird,ons of individual 'species Vqry f rom year to year. 
but bur ev:al~tions of the groups do not, oharigem,ueh. The·re are many reasons 
for learning 'to. ,think in groups.) , ' 

Thir,i. tum to. the sectionongardel'l descriptions and evaluations and read 
!the des cr;t..ptions of the species in the groups that are ' stated ~s growing well 
in YQ'tU' region., Than .sellfct thespeoies in 'each group. that appeal to you, try
·ing to avoid chOOSing these that are net' inculti,vAtion yet~Make a list of .' 
the speeiosthat you want to try. 

, 
fourth" send your request for a,eeds of these species to our Seed Exchar;lge 

l)irector, Mrs .. Vrm.Hebert, Box 868,Elma, vlash1:ngton. If some are not available, 
" she may be able to. tell you where you can get. them. Seme kinds you may have to 

buy from nurseries'. Your robin' direotor- may be able , to help. 

We advise 'all beginners with ~enstem.ons ' to ' join a robin cirole. In that 
\'1By ,:they will get the' benefit of;" a'dviee fran the· dlrecto.rt~n oldt1lnerwith 
penstGmons, as well as getting in on the exchange of seeds and plants between 
members of the robin. 'rojoin a robin, Write to our Seoretary, Mrs. E. M. Babb, 
213 Lambert Street, R. 5, Portland, Maine, 

f. . 
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INDEX TO PART I. 

1. The Ecologic Regions of'the 'United States • 
• t '. 

Fundamentals of ecology 2 
Facts about soils necesSary to art understanding of ecology , 

",:- . ' 
Grops as indicators ot ee&logic conditions 11 

Soil map'and temperature map of the United States '- follOWing 14-B 

The life zones of Nortb. AmeriGla,Iqap and, d~cription 14 

Map of the ecologic regions of the United States ,- facing page lS; 

Extent of the ice sheets during the Great Ice Age - back of ecologic 
. map 

DescriptiQns of the ecologic regionst penSt~on speOiesn.ative to 
each, their ranges and habitats; and summary of reports on the 
behavior of penstemons in gardens. : d , " 

The N41rth Pacific Coast 

The Subtropical Pacific Coast 

Cascade-S1erraNevada Region 

Columbia Plateau 

Gretlt Basin 

Des c riJlt ion 
of region 

15 

27 

41 

52 

Soutbwestem . Deserts and High1ands 79 

Rocky Mountains 

W~~ Bas~,.· 

Great Pl,.ain$, :Grazing Region' 
~ . '.'. I 

,. Spring Wh~at,l:1~gion' 

Wizlter WhEilit'Region 

Ozark Regi.on 

Com ~it ." 

" 

Interior tow Plateaus, 

Upper Great La~es R~on 

Great Lakes Dairying Regiop 

The Northeast in general 

The Northeastern High1mlds 
The Ne1f England Lowland 

89 

· ... ,100 

,,' .103 
.. 

115 

1l.6 

121 

,,127 

137 

139 

141 

145 

147 

150 

Penstemons Summary ot 
native reports 

, ;":'. 

45 

85 

95-

l:0+, 

108 

115 

U8 

-125 

135 

157 

140 

145 

149 
154 

21 

49 

61 ,. 
" 
86 

98 

102 

'·111 

115 

119· 

126 

134 

158 

140 

144 

149 
164 



Index to Part I, continU$c:l 

Descriptions of the eco1og~~r'ilgi~s, contd. 
Description 
of r~giq~ 

Atlantic Coastal Plain 1S? 

I!:I.e<1mont U:p1and 1m. 
Appalachian Highlands in general 1'19 

mue Ridge 

Ridge, ,and Valley Region 

APpalachian Plateaus 

cotton' Belt 

SUbtropt~tri Gulf Coast 

Tropical Florida 

"180 

185 

186 

192, 

198 

'20a 

. - '. ~ ·t , , ' 

2. Garden description,evalu~tionJ anp adaptability ot: the pens'temon, gr,oups ' 
and " species.' '," ' ' 204 

,INDEX "0 RANGES AND GARDEN DESCRIPTIONS OF SPEcI~AND SUBSPECIES. 

The figure to the lett of the semicolon indica~s th~ page ~ere the 
~,garden des~I1ption and 6!~luation of the speciEis~JIe t~.~, T~e figure to 
;t.he tight oi'"the semicolOn indicates the page Where thec.:>m.plete range and 
habitat of the species are, found. (The rrtn'ge o-£':n species mny be men
tionbd underr! number of regioas if it fs found in more tht."n'one, but 
usu~11y the complete range is given only once--on th~,pp.ge indicnted here.) 

, .. 
abietinus 229;74 'I' arizonicus -; 85 breviflqrus 58; 54 
acaul.1s" 229 J 101 ark8nsabUs 219 J 125 brevisepaluS' 219;,158 
acuminatus 245;60 Arl1Agton Hybrid 2+'1;- bridgesi:l ,257 and 57; 71 
adamsianus 225'; - attenuatus 255;, 58, bri ttonorum '.' 218; 89 
aggregatus 256; 95 mil.1taris 255;95" 'bryantae" 55 ,and 255; 54 
alamosensis -; 84- paiustris 255; 58' buckleY! 24ei 109 
a1bertinus 250; 96 ps~udoprocerus 255)95 caesius ,,241; 54 
albidus 248; 1$ auriberbis 248; 110 caespitOs'us '2'28; 97 
albiflorus 246; 75 austr~lis 218; 160 desartipictii 229; 74 
a1botnirginatus 265; 70 la1ifiorus 218; ~97 ca1careus 248;85 
alluviorum. 219; '157 azurel,lS 57 and 259; 46cali.tQroi.9UB -J 55 
a1p:b1us 206; 94, baccharifolius 265; 85 calycosuB '215) 13. 
ambiguus 261; 110 barl>~tus 220; 76 c~esoens . 218; 189 
angtiineus 252) 47 pubarulus -; 76 brittoYioI'Ul!J. II It 

angustifo1ius 245; 108tQrreyi 220; 76 cardinalis 222; 85 
, caudatus .. II tr1chander ...... J 76 oardwellii 225; 45 

angustus --; 75 barrettae 226; 45 caryi--; 95 
ant1rrhinoides, 5'7 J 55 berm 225 J 45 caUdatus 245 J 108 

microphyllus -J 55 bioolpr 252; 70 centranthi£Q1ius 56 and 255; 
arenarius 265 J 70 brachy.anthus -j 47 ' , . 54 
arenico1a 245 J 109 brandegei 2m, 95 cepha1ophorus -; 4'1 
.,.!"idus 253; ~6 breviculus -, 77 oerrosensis 2S5J 54 

J 

\ 



, 
Index to gar~en descriptions and ranges ,contd. 

cinerEms 232; ,72 Flathead Lake 221 J / --laetus 57 an~ ~5~J 46 ~ 
fiavescens 234; 95 ' lep.tosep~u.",,;,; 4.6 ' 
norid~ , 56 and 255';70, roezlii '259; 46 

,foliatus -; 59 
cinico1a .2M; 72 
~leburnei 248; 101 
dle~elandii 55 and 252; 

connatus- .£53:; ·...;.,. 
moha~ensis ' 255; -

c1utei 255; 77 

formosus~6j 47 ' s~gittatus 259; 46 
54 fremontii 2091 76 laevigatu5 215 '& 216',184 

cobaea 247; 109 . 
purpureus .' (Ozark l 248,125 

coloradoe~sis 227; 74 ' . 
comarrhen'us208,; 75 
compactlfolius " 227;74 
compactus 208;94 
concinnus · 249; 71 
confertus , ,254; 95 
confusus 255; 70 : . 

patens ";"-1 ' 71 , . , 
connatif6lius ,...;.. 84"-' , 

. .. " , , 

cordifolius ., 5,8; 35 
corymboslli358; 54 
crandallii ,' 227'; 74 , 

~J"abrescens . 228; 74 
procum1,)ens " " . 

crassifolius 225;-
cusicld.i 259; 59 , 
cyan an thus 208;94 

compactua 208; 94 
longinorus --; 94· 
subgl?ber 208; 94 

cyaneus 207; 60 .
cyanoca1Jlis 208; ~76 
cyathophol:;us 245; '96 
dasyphyllus . 260; 85 
davidson1i , 224; , 45 
desertipictii , 229; 74 
deustus ~62; 98 . 

sudans ' -. ; 71 
digitalis ?14;155 
diphyllus 259; 97 
discolor 229; 84 
dissectus 262; 196 
dolius249; 7,1 
douglasii . 225; - . 
dubium f53; 54 
eatonii ' 2~9 i. 96 
Edithae 225;-. 
eleg2ntulus : 252; 59 
ellipticus 226; 97 
eriantherus 249; 109 
euglaucus 254; 47 
exilifo1ius 228; 101 
eximeus 255; 54 
fasciculatus 259,;--

fruticif6nnis . 56 & 251;84 1aevis 209; 76 ~ . , 
fruticos,us 224;45 , " lanceo1q,t1lB 222; 8S~ 

adams~an1lS ' 2~5; - laricifoli'l!s . 228; !O~ 
cra~sifolius ' 225,- exilifo1ius " ; 11 

douglasii 225; -- laxiflorus 218; 197 
scoUleri225;' 45 laxus., 256} 72 
serratus 2251'00 ' leiophy11us ' . 210; 76 

gairdneri 261; 6G . 1emhieilSis . . 211; 60 
Mans ' ' 291; 60 ' 1eIilmoitii58; 54 
oreganuS : 261; ,60 1entus , 246; .. 75 

Gamet ' '258; ~ . leonardii 241; 94 
garret~:l.i , .. 209; " 94 . 1inarioides ' 227; 74 
glaber' 206; 110: . co1oradoensis 227; 74 
glabrescens ' 228; " 74 compaQtifo1ius t27; 74 
glandulcsilS ' 258; 59 mag¢rei -) 74 
glaucinus ' 254;72 si1erl -; 74 " 
globoSUs '234;58 taosensis ~;'i4 . 
glorlhoi-des 257,; ~ . ~irldis -; ,74 
gormanii " 249; ~ ,. lyal1ii 260; 97 
gracilentus 240; 46 maguirei --J 74 
gracilis 219;110 mens arum 210;94 
grahamii. 249; 77 menziesii.224; 45 
grandiflorus 241; 108 davidsonii , 224; 45 
grinnel1ii 55 &' 255J 54 thOIlipso,nii II ; " guadalupensis ' 249; 197 micro,phy11us -; 33 
haltii . 209; 94 : ' mili tari~ 255; 95 
haroourli ': : 261;98 ' miser ' . 250; ' 71 
hartwegii ' 258;' ~ moffa,ttii 250,; 77 
havard1i 255; 84 m~noehsis 250; 83 
haydenii 246; 109 ' montanus 226; 97 
hesperiUs 255;'47 multifiorus 219; 201 
heterodoxus 255; 41 murrayanus. 256; 196 

' oephalophorus ~; 47 nanus 250; 71 
heterophy11us 56 & 258;45 nelsonae 255;-

australis ----:; 46 . nemorosus 260; 47 . 
purdyi -j 46 neomexicanus 210; as 

hians 261; 60 " neotericus 241; 46 
hirsutus 216;155 newberry! 225 ;45 

pygmaeus 217; - berry! 1111 

humilis 251; 96 nitidus 242; 108 
imberbis 251; ~ nudiflorus 210; 76 
incertus 251; 84 oklahomensis 2).9; U8 
integrif61ius 250; 11e oliganthus '255; 95 
isophy11ns 259; - ophianthus 250; 77 
jamesii . 249; 77 oreganus 261; 60 

breviculus -J 77 oreocharis 255; 59 
ophianthus 250; 77 osterhoutii 246; 97 

johnsoniae 211; -- ovatus 250; 21 
kaibabensis --; 85 pechyphy11us 242; 75 
keckii 209; 71 pal1idus 219; 155 
k:ingii 241; 71 p~1meri 56 and 255 J 10 

Fate Hybrids 256;
fendleri 245; 85 
filiforrnis 240 and 57; 
Firebird 258;-

46 kleei 252; 47 palustris 255J 58 
labrosus 220J 55 papillatus 241; 46 
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Figunrs to the left of the semico1ch indicate descriptions; to the right 
ot~he semioblRl1 in~icate ranges. '. 

!,) ~ • ~ 

pax;.Sld! 36 and 25~J 54 ridhar<lsonii 258; ~ 
.pa~ 2E~J 94 . roezlii, .'259; .46 
parvlnoruS 250; 77 rothrocIdi 5aJ.~7 ,.,- ... ,-: 

-:..,-~" ¥ ''2X ''I. ~'.. +ro'tun:arrouus"'''~~': -panr·f4,I.us . '*"'", , 
P&vV;us 210; 76 r.ubi~Undus' 2541' '70 
pa~s 255; 71 Ru6y:''K1ng 2581-.;... 
pa~ten~s 210; 60 rurlyonii 2g2;-
paysoniorUm. 211; 101 rupicola225l 45 . 
pe~i 255; 47 rydbergi!' 25'S·j95 
peirsonii '. 254; 54 'aggreg~tus 2S6J95 
pennelHanUs "211i 60sagittatus t59) 46 
perpulcher 211j 60 : s'C'xosorum 21l; 94 
personatus -1 .4~ scapoides g4;lJ 85 
pet1o-latus 254} 70 'scai'iosus 211; 9t 
p1n1t'oliuB 259; 85 scouleri ' 215; 45, 
plat~hyl1us 240} 97 secunditlt):rus : 246; 108 
pratensis 255; 59 Seeba Hybxdds242; -
procerus 255; 95 seorsus -J 60 . 
procwnbeils 228; 74 sep·a1uJ,.us., 240 f 9'1 
pruinosus 252; 59 se'rpyllifo1ius '224;-
pseudoprocerus 255; 9S serratus' 22·5; 60 
pseudospectabi1is 254; 84-serrulatus '240;'46 

connatifo1ius --I 84 hhastensis256; 47 
puberu1us -J 76 si~eri ':-J ':'14 

subglaber 211; 94 
" ,as a ,subspecies.ot 
~~th~!L~~§J. 94· 

subserr~tus2a~; S9 
"subulptus 257 J 84 

su:frrUtescen~229j 97 
superbUs 257; ~,. 
taos~~is -; 74 

" tEmu1flopus219;' 157 
'tenuifolius 26()J.
tellUis' 219; '. 201 
ternatus, 58j'55 
teucrioides 229J 7~ 
thqmpsoniae 229; 75 
'thompsonii 224; 45 

, "'&hu+be;d. 262) 85 
tidestromii 212; 94 

,tolmiei 256; 47 
brachyarithua -; 47 
fonnosus :.....; 47 
modestua :"";"72 

:t;.orreyi '229; '76 
. tracy! .l.. ... , 48 

pulche11us -1 85 Six Htl1s Hybrid 224;-
pumilus 250; 973ma11!! 217; 184 

trichander .. .rJ 76 
triflorus 260, llO 

integrifolius '-:".110 , 
. triphy11us 240; 60 puniceus 256; - spathulatus 256; 58 

purdv' 56 and 258; 46 speciosu,s 211;60 
pu~ii 241; 4~ ketlile!;iyi' ...:..; ~ 
pygmaeus 217; ~ lernh1ellsis ,211; 60 
radicosus 252.; 96 .. ' rl3x 211; 60 

'diphyllps 259; 97 
tristis251; 60 
ttt.1:>aeflorus. '261; 125 
uintabansis 212; 94 

rattanii 252; 47 6pectab~is 55 and 254; 54 uni1ateraJ,is 206'; 95 
• f utahensiS 257; , 71 kleei 232; 47 stehophy11us 260;--

retrorsus 229; 74 "stl3phensi1 254; 84. 
rex 2l1J - st~ct:tfo:rmis '20'7,; 75 

strictus 207; 75 
, angustus ~J 75 ' 

strictiformis --; 75 

variabilis 263:;60 
vasey-anus 256; 58 
venustus . 25~; 59 
Violet Queen 221;
versicolor 246; 109 
"irens 251; 96 

. virgatus 212; 85 
arizonicus -; 85 

'. k13ibabensis -j 85 
. :viridis 227 J 74 
waroii 212; 71 
washingtonensis 256; 58 
watsonii 256; 72 

'laxus -j 72 
whipple anus 251; 96 
whi tedi:J. 2S1J 60,. 

,tristis 251;
wilcoxii 251; 96 
Wr1ghtii 257; 84 
xylus 228;-

. : ~ 
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AMblUCAN PE .. \"sTZl~~N SOCIETY 

Editorial Office, 560'7 No . 22nd Street, 
Arlington 5, Virginia 

NOTICE CONCERNING PART II, BULLETIN XIV. 

January 21, 1956. 

The descriptions of ecologic regions contain many excerpts from lIRegional 
Geography of Anglo- America,"- by C. Langdon White and Edwin J. Foscue, Second 
Edition (copyrighted 1945 & 1954). Permission has been granted by the copy
right ovmers to use these excerpts for publication in Bulletin No. XIV of the 
American Penstemon Society but not for any other pUrpose~ 

Anyone wiShing to quote for publication any material from the descriptions 
of the regions should first ascertain from me whether the material to be quoted 
contains any copyrighted material. If it does, specific permission to publish 
it must be secured from Prentice-Hall, Inc., the copyright owners. 

Persons interested in regional geography will find this bOok by VThite and 
Foscue probably the best in the field. It is published by Prentiss-Hall, Inc., 
70 Fifth Avenue, New York 11. The 1954 edition is in print and available. 

W~iw.8~ 
EDITOR 

American Penstemon Society Bulletin 

,,-



ECOLOGIC REGIONS OF THEUNITEJ)' STATES. 

Ino.l~der to ,hel,p m~mbers of the American, .:penstemon Society in sel,ecting 
speciOc.s .o.tpens.~,e.monto be grown wi th~he maxi~ . hopE!: :oi,' .• s\lc,ces§ ;':¥lth~1-r 
gardens~ ,a ,stuqy of the ecologic; regions oftheUrlited States was Ul}o.er.taken 
by ,tl'w .ed1tor d\lI,'ing the past Yf;l~r." Reports , ll}the .Ihlletin . and ,inl"Obip 
letters, constarrt:l.y re.Aect the :POcrPJ..~lC~ty.p£ ,m:empers as ,to, whysp,ecies spoken 
of by some members in ' giowing terms 'l'dll not ' grow that way in their own ga~ 
dens. The answer is usually to be found~n adj,fference in ecologi.cconditions 
between the t -woPEirts ,;ofthe, .. coU,Il.b;Y • • , Theo111~'Wayforamelllber to fi~re out 
what ,tn,e . critical points . of diffe~I\~e ; ArE},~ ' s?>.as ,totry :t,ooverco~E3 .thep., or 
at least to i deciqewh~th~l' · tOgO ,Siq". ~S;,to ~o~8reca:re.ftillYhis , 01$\regioil 
"vi th the one in: gue,stion. , The £ol19xfingecologic map and the descriptions of 
the regions. are .p,resented in 'thEt h9P~': ~h~t., t .hey .ovp.ll I?\lpply the material for 
making thec9mparisons. . 

The;;s.tudyw~spaseo., 1~rge.lY .on.tbb9,~S ,. ()rl !~,e-~i~nal. " • .geograp·hY'. .. Thc~ , moS:t, 
helpful . one, was}'ihite &Foscue""s'f!R~~ion.al .. ,Geog:raphy... or.\ngl~Ainericall . (:1.954). 
Others . ~s ed were,. Goode ,I;S . "$~h,:~o,+: ., A~;ha,S'f;i ? (~~46l~ . L,ac~e,Y; , {StAD~l'son ' .s . ItRegions 
and Nations of .. the .W"qrldt' ... . (l,;~55) ; . JQ~~sJ.&~16 "North ~eriya" ().950); 
the 1958 Yearbook of the U.$~ Department<of .. 4gl;~culture~de·alirig with ,soils; 
Van Royen" 5 "Agricultural Resource~ of the Yvorld" (1954); Dr. Edgar iJiTherryt s 
IIijVild Flo~tGt1ide"; and the ' Universa:l Standald .Encyclopedia, 1954 edition •. 

A firs~ draft ,of ~h~ ~E:lg~9,P.~+: , g~script:ipn:;; Jvas. subm;ttj.ed ~Q s:UCtY.mmxtb\3rs 
of the Society for thei; qPmmept,s~d}?uggestions • . · These co~ents .from 
people actually living. ::in .the .,regions hc'!ve bean of the greatest 8.ssistance 

. in making the descriptions as accurat\3 ' as possible. ' 
, " ,. ... . 

Althc>ugh reg;i.onalgeog;raphyis noy . precisely the isame as ecology" . the two 
are so closely related that. the ,maps in tl,1esebooks are~yery nearly what we 
need in thinking·Qfdiff~tenc~sb€twe~ ., o.:t,rferent regions · .o:ithe .coyntry. 
But no one map is entirely'satisf8ctory from . the ,. ecologicstanlipoin~, and no 
two geographers agree exactly in their maps. .The editor has tried to recon-. 
cileth~ mapsa~ .. be8t he qO'tlld~ar:ld to modify-t,hem . in ;the Sligpt ciegree 
neces·sary to m~e'i th~ final m?R reflect. pure e9Q1ogy, without , the admixture 
of other things that tha. .geographersusv-ally con~ider, like industry and 
minerals. The final ~p . follows closest the physiographic regions of Nevin 
h. Fenneman andt others .in the Association of American Geographers, as shown 
in Goode r s School Atlas. · . 

Most gardeners have a pretty good know;tedge of ecology, even though many 
of them think of it by some other n8¥le. To refresh their memories and to 
bring them up to date on the latest, concepts, fL chapter on the fundamentals 
of ecology shoru.d prove heJ.pfUl. I:t;.., follows :tlerewith. It is qu~ te long and 
membersi'who feel tha,t their knowledge of ecology is sufficient may want to 
skip .it. If so, they can turn immediately to page 15 · and start with the 
:r:egional d~,scriptions. ". 
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THE FUt-.'!DAMENTAL$ OF' ECOLOGY. 

f . _ .," 

,Ecology, as. applied topl~rrtati8 a study of theinta:rr~~at~onships 
between,plants and theirenv1l'()nm6rit; in other woMs_ the factors in the", 
environment that affecti!nEiplants'artd the wa'yS in which plants affect their 
environment~, Thec~x;acte,ristics' of pl.ants .. ' ar~inlaI'ge., measllreadaptations, 
to their enyiX'onmEmt. On the other napd, the environment owes same of "its 
maj6r cparacterlst:i.Cs to ':the plants f6Utid there. .,' , 

, S6il', was 'a1ifirstoolyp'art,icles' of rdek',unableto sUsts,inany of the 
higher J'Prtm30f 'Pl~tlifa·.fut mic1'00rga.nfsms were al)l~ to:tivet in it, and 
they.relea~eq nit~dgen into the 'mass of roekpartieles. Thif.f'made it possible 
for mosses arid lichens to grow. They died and decayed···· and the resulting hUmus 
enabled higher forms of plants to grow there. The plants' improved the ability 
of the soil to support plant life; and as the soil was1l'llprOved, the plants 
chqnged f'~om lower to higher forms. The final form of plant life depended' 
on 'the combination of soil and climate. In ,some places therinal form was 
grass, in other places shrubs, ancfin othe~pracestrees. But the soil beneath 
therndid not remain unchanged. It WAS continually being changed by thepl,;mts 
growing in it, •. /Tha soils that~were "overed by g;'assesdeveloped in 'an ent1.rely 
diff~rentwaithan ~tnose under forests.,', ,.' 

Thera are many factors that enter into the study of ecology. The most 
important. one is moisture. The 811l011nt available lllay. be Yhe .. one thing that 
determines . the . type .. ' of vegetation. The seasonal distrlbution of rainfall 
and the rate of evaporation are more important than the"totalartnualpreoip
itatton. A regionW1thlf3 mehes of rainfall may get it' all in SuCh a short 
time, and the evaporation) may be So high, that only a small amount of the ,total 
will be. useful to plants. Such a region will be a desert.An~ther region w.l.th 
15 inchasofannual rainfall may get it evenly 'distributed through the summer 
andbe* a richwheat-proclucing area. Thedistr1bution of rainfall. throughout 
the;rearr,ratherthan the 'total amount, mey detarmine whether a region will 
support' grass, shrubs, or 'trees. ) , , ' 

,The intensity and duration of light'effeotthe health of plants •. Some 
kindS are adapted to suns}):ine, others to shade. The relative length of daY"
light affects not only' the, fio'Waring, but the pollination and Seed formation. 

The aver"ge annuaFtemperature determines the northern limit of gl-owth 
ofplpnts. Some kinds are found only in the tropics and Vdllnot grow out
doors in more northerly re~ion8. Otherkin::is are Adapted to cold climat.es 
and will not do 1'r8l1 in warm ones. Southern plants usually need protection 
against y~ter cold; northern plcm'ts often need proteotion from excessive 
summerheqt.Extremes of temperAtUre will usually restrict the abilit7 of 
plants to become established ina region. Somepl'BIlts thetare found J.n 
southern's t~te's will' grow equally welt' in northern' ones, proving that temper
atUre is not always the controlling factor. We'h.Rve to l3e. on guard against 
placing too much import~mce on temperAture as an ecologic factor. However, 
although most pl.Rnts are adaptable to more or less difference in temperature 
fran what they are used to, each species has its range of temperature in which 
it will do best. 

SoU hes its relation to plant growth, although with many species it 
seems that its importance has been overemphasized. If it is too dense, it 
may become easily waterlogged and exclude the oxygen so necessary for plant 
roots; if too light the w8ter may pess through it so quickly that plants suffer 
from thirst. 1m ideel combination will allow the excess water to pass through 
when there is too much IIDd retain water in times of drought, besides holding 
just the right amount of air to supply the roots with oxygen. The minerals 



, present may determine the kinas of plants that, vlill grow well ii1 the Soil., 
The react,ion, whether alkaline' or acidio) may be iIDportant. In deserts the 
aDloun,t" of ~lkaJ.:i. present is one factor in controlling the typ~s of vegetation. 
YTheth~r tli'e s~'U wa~, up quickly in the spring, or remains cold'l'br .. a long'time 
1s I!!, faotor ot .. imPortance' to cul tivatetll~l"QPS,i' !tre' tempa!'at'lli'9';"O'f the k so!l"'in: 
gener~~!!!!~~~hi;~2!!~:i.!~~9f_~~~ .l?~1ie~ ~,<i ~A~r~~e atw~cjl m:i:n~J:'~!s 
will' baooma 8v?'1lable, tQ plarlts. " 

10 ' I '<" < -"'., 

Whether snow Ql~ets, 'tbQd~round 'tilll w1nt~r or not ismportarlt in fora
casting the hard~essoi' .plaIft~h· The aIlO'tlllU of sunshine as conrparedto itl!e 
amount of cloudy weather has an effect on' flower colore iBi8h'smmtI.91! tamper
ature has a different effect 4 if accompanied by high humidity than if the ail' 

·1s dD'"..A~ dl'a:i;Qagt,,, wh~thel' ~11' Jl1rcUlaWs;frf1~1·ol'bec~ stagllant-
is inJ,portant in many VlttYS, ,It not.<,mly.affiJ;ct. rthEt idegree QftlWOU:ble Wi~h; 
fungus'infec1;iona, but it .m~y be the contl'OlJdilg 'acior"in ·preWY!ltmg· in~ 
iouses,;ly.and latefrost;~.: f 

Ecology coqsiders th~ ways· in whiCh p.l:ant.s getal:ong witneach other,. .. 
Some cannot live except in association with certain others, like'tHe Indian 
Pa~nt Brush. Sqme, l:ltklito gr:ow UI;\del" treeft,o~ . out, Df the (!)pen. Some can 
t9lerat,e ~inl{ c~f;)dJ o1;pe.rscannct setand i.t.', Some m&y;evel1 ld.lIe' to grow 
witA tall~r,plani4s. '!hel';oota of the ,tali$r ones may ',forage ftll..%'ther and 
gatl1er nut.rients, and then their falling leaves, decajdng, m~ turnish tna 
lower . plan~s with mopen\\tr±ant~ than they would, be able to gather for ,them
sebTes., However, ~ must ,notteke this too .sertouslY\Those S'ameplants, :U 
givep plenty of Rlantfood by a.gardener, may dobettel\ if put out ihtHe open. 
Plants'that are, always {ound ingr9Ss maY'be ",there becaUse theywantMm ri:ch 
soil thet. is alwtlYS found under' thick' grass,. If putm r1chsollin a garden, 
they may do better without grass. 

Do one ecologi.o factor can be said to be more important thpn thereat. 
They are all important, and plants cannot grow if anyone of the essential 
faotors ,is removed~ Water, oxygen, car~ dioxide, l:ight, warmtu, and miner
als are all essent;tal. Yet among all tnase essentials, water is the prinoipal 
determining agent. ~he amount of wpter thpt plants get, and the times :()f the 
year when it comes, determine wqather an area shall be a forest, a ,grassland, 
or a desert. 

Vfuere the annual rainfall is less than 15 inches, speaking roughly, grass 
oannot grow well and we find mostly desert plants. Between 12 and 28 inches 
we find grasses. Above 28 inches we find fOJ;'ests. If the rainfall is dis'trib
uted fairly evenly throughout the year, we get the usual kinds offorests-
conifers and deciduous hardwooas. If it comas all in the winter and none in 
the summer, we get leather-leaved, evez-green forests, with trees like the 
rubber tree. 

Thert'l,. Jl.rEl. mapy},tings 9! 9EJ .. ~?rt{:l. SagebrUS,P deserts are round where the 
rainfall is distributed evenly throughout the YfJar.. These deserts are uaea 
alniost entirely for grazing, in"spite pf the fect that they contain very 
fertile soil over large areas. Only ~here water can be'had for irrigation 
is there any ~griculture. They support cattle at their best, sheep at their 
worst. Through the sagebrush desert there are· a lot of fiowering plants, 
such as Indian Paint Brush, Eriogonum, Lup~e, Asters, and Penstemons. 

The great cactus deserts of our southwestern states occur where the 
rainfall is divided into t'W'O periods, with extreme dr}'fless in between • The 
plants have to develop some means for storing water from one rainy period to 
the next. These are the cactuses. Other plants have leathery leaves whiah 
resist evaporation. SOma are annuals and go through their life process in a 
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very bric£ time, p~ssing the dry period ~s seeds. 

In some ph'ces there i8 sO much alkprli:,in ,the~,rf~ce soil thpt nothing 
can grOYf.· These are the salt' desertso (IISa;lt it·here is used. in its chemical 
sense, as meaning sa.lts of sodium, potassium, or calcium, not just table salt.) 
The Red Desert of Wyoming and the grey stretches of Nevada are examples. 
There may be small lakes 'whose borders are white 1Nith cr.ystallized alkali. 

In other places the alkali is strong enough to prevent the erovFth of 
sagebrush, but we find other plants that are tolerant of it. GreC1sewood and 
salt shrub are such plants. 

Rainfall above about 20 inches is enough to support trees if it comes all 
through the year. It 1'.1.11 also support tall grass. In some places where 
conditions were f~Voral)le for trees, they apparently W9.remorEf fClvorable' for 
graSs. At any rate, the grass took over .the ground •. Maybe the frequent fires 
which occurred on the prairies killed the young trees and ,allbwed the gr1'1ss 
to get so thick that it kept the tree seeds from germinating. 

The kinds of trees in the forests depend in general on the temperature cmd 
the rainfall. At high altitudes t~e cold temperature and the short growing 
season keep out the hardwoodS, and we find only coniferous forests. Lower dovm, 
where the temperature is not so low and ,there is more rainf~li, we find hard
woods, vdth perhaps some evergreens mixed in. Pine, for instance, is found at 
lower levels than fir and spruce. 'Nhere the ground isfiooded, we get the 
great cypress forests. In the tropics we find rain tbtests, composed largely 
'of deciduous trees, where the trees are growing All year long. A different 
kind of forest is produced whero the rain falls only during the winter, 8Sin 
California and' "round the Mediterranean Sea. In those regions tho forests are 
composed of leathcr-lckved trees or broad-leaved evergreens like the citrus 
and avocado. 

.L 'I' • 

" '. 

If we know wh~t kinds of plants grow in a region, 'lIe can often guess at 
some of the ecologic. factors present. If Vie knciyr, thC1t sweet fern grovrs in a 
pl"'lce, we can guess thr.t the soil is acid. Iivl~ 'know thCltf lime-loving fern 
is common, we know that tho soil is alkaline •. Plrnts ... nth glaucous leaves 
are found mostly in arid regions. So if we get!] pll1l1t witli glAUCOUS leaves, 
it is a pretty safe guess that it comes from an arid region. 

It might seem that to·mention tho principal crops groym in a region is an 
trrelevant detail, but it i~ not. Often we can get important clues to the 
ecologic f~tors present in ,8 region by noting what the chief crops are.. The 
principal crop to be groi'm in a region is not chosen Clt r-;ndon; it is the one 
that vdll grow best under tho peculiFlr set of conditions present. BY noting 
what conditions that crop reouires, we can deduce w:hat ecologic factors YlG crm 
look for in that region. If no one crop is dominC'nt, that is also' suggestive. 
If the principal use of the land is for grazing, or for dairy pas'tures; rather 
than for an agricultural crop, that suggests a definite set of factors. Thus 
the crops gDovm give clues to tho soil, the apount of rainfgll and vlhen it 
comes, the longth of the gro~ing season, and the temperature. . 

Wo can carry that further. Not only is tne predominant crop a good hint 
to the ecologic conditions pFesont, but tne subordinAte crops may also give 
us some hints. The grov.ring of, any crop in quantitYi even though it may not 
be the predominAnt one, suggests certAin ecologio factors to the person who 
knO'lt'lS something about the growing of thnt crop. Even without that knov/ledge~ 
a statoment of the crops grownm8Y give some help. Ifa person lives in an 
area where apples are e. major crop., he Il1?y consider that as suggestive thRt 
pl"nts from mlother ... pple-c:rowingnrel'l ,.rill prob ... bly do I'fell fot' him. 
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'rhus '.'Te see thpt, although it vwu:ld be a fine thing if VrG could describe 
ee,ch ecologic region III one sentence,· VIe cennot do so and include all the fac
tors that need to b6 considered. Long descriptions, although seemingly 
undesirable at first thought, Gre S8en to be necessary if the descriptions 
are to be really helpful. This can be appreciated by comparing one t s ovm 
region with the native region of some plAnt 1'lhich will not gro'w'VIell in one's 
OTm garden and trying to figure out vihAt the critical foctor is thrt makes the 
difference. It may require a very detailed description of both regions to 
disclose hOYl they differ ecologically. If ii18 described just the major factors, 
:)oth regions might seem alike. The difference may come in one of the factors 
th2t "fe might think of as minor, or in some combinrtion of factors. 

When we try to divide the countr:r into ecologic regions, we run up against 
another difficulty. Each region v'aries .so much within itself thet we are 
almost tompted to ,give up the task as hopeless. And yet each region has cert
ain feat:ures wpich characterize it 1').8 8 Whole and make it different from the 
'Other rogions. We can state the things thpt are t,rue of the region as a 'Vlhole, 
and then tell about the principal wlriations. We cannot go too far into the 
exceptions or vve would get bogged down in 2. mass of detail. Yet, if we go to 
the other extreme and ignore the exceptions ent,iroly, we will find, it impos
sible at times to determine why some plants "rill grow well in one region and 
not in another. We have to try to strike a hAPPY medium. 

In the western half of the country most of the regional boundAries are 
based on obvious differences in climate. In the o'?stern half the climatic 
variations are more subtle. Hera the reasons why :plpnts differ from ono 
region to another arc sometimes hard to determine. Careful analysis of 
details is necessary to'determine whAt are the redly important ecologic 
differences. ' 

'We occasionally repd a stf'tement like this, m~de by an expert: I1Most 
plants thrive only over a more or less restricted range. It If we take that 
too seriously, we Are shocked. at the adaptability of plAnts from one habitat 
to do well in others. Thon we hpve to guard against going to the other 
extrome and saying that most plants are cepable of adapting themselves to the 
environment in question, whatover that may bo. That is, of courso, equally 
not so. In tho gonus Penstemon Vie find some species vdth a small range .of 
adaptability, but we arc constnntly being surprised at the adapt2bility of 
many of tho species thAt we rO(llly wish to grovr. Some of thcm seem to have 
almost no ljmits to their adaptability. 

When w€ are 811 through vlith our compArison of the Gcologic conditions 
in our garden vd.th thoo () in the n(ltive habitats of the pl;mts thpt VTC Ydsh to 
grow, thero Are sevorAl fC'cts v,hich we must not overlook. The first is that 
certain soil combinations ArJ so favorable to plPnt ~rowth in genercl.. thAt 
they m2y go a long way toward cnpbling us to overcome ecologic handic2ps. 
For example, a light, sandy loam ...-lith plenty of humus in it, nill supply so 
many of the things th~t plants require thp.t, it may 9ptisfy ph-nts from mMY 
different ecologic regions; whereas 2 heavy, danp clay may 2ccomnodate only 
plC'nts from clayey regions in n2ture. Inst~nces can be cited ".{here the soil 
combin2tion is so good that, combined vvith the n,'ltural clim!?tic conditions, 
t11e gardener CAn almost disregnrd ecologic considerations in choosing plants. 
On the other hcmd, thE; person with an unf"vorAhle soil cmd climete combination 
may have to liBit his choice of pl~mts to those from similAr ecologic regions. 

Another fact that we should remember is thRt a plent's n<'ltural environ
ment is not necGssnrily its preferred one. This is one of tho hardest of 211 
ecologic factors to really undorstand. A species may have originated in a 
certcd..n environmcnt"lnd become adr:rpted to it mld no"'rer had tho opportunity of 
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moving to one th8t it v.'Ould like better. Just be causiVJild Columbine and ilild 
Bleedirig Heart are always, found in woodsy and recky pl[1ces doesrtl t mean that 
they Wil~ not do well in the Ziimia, bed. "They nIl make enormous plants there, 
so large p,nd vigorous that. one can hardly recognize them as the same plants. 
Or a species may be foun'a gro'Yrlng usuelly in a certpin rather harsh environ
ment,not because it likes it better than some more favorable envtronment, 
but because it thereby escapes the competition of stronge:l'-:growing plants, 
which have crowded it out of the better plpces. It may grow wonder~ally in a 
garden in good soil whe!lprotected from 9ompetition. Each eoologic factor is 
something to be considered, but notsOf)'lething on which to .make a' final judg
ment .gS to whether a plant will do well in one l s g8rden. Stated differently, 
even tho~gh' the ecologic evidence s;Uggests that a certain s pedies 'will not do 
well 'in ; our garden; we should not give up 'wi thout trying. ' 

A third ta~t<, that: "Yfe shoufd, ~keep in mind is that every garden, . no m?tter 
how small, 'has. not just one' cliin~te in it, but severa:l. The new term "micro
clmaten 'has been invented,:to cover this situation, which was not given much 
emphasiff'until recently.' It mean!3 "small climate. 1t Plants at the bottomo,f 

a three-foot bank may, get· a different clim8te from those At the top, different 
enoug!:bto enabletham to survive in one location I'Ind not in the othere,.We 
should try a new species not just Iti,n our garden" and base our judgment on,' 
whether it succeeds or fails; but in all the different mi,crocl1mates represented" 
in our garden, and see whether it will not do better in one than in the,others. 

Not only does the climate differ from one part of a garden to another, 
but other ecologic conditions differ,including some that we might not think 
of. We 'WOuld, of cQ:urse,. cOllsider differences in a'mount of sun, or of moisture 
in .the. :mdll,.:.m:ttB,vamousparts of,nur.;.garden,. , . .Bu.t we might overlook' the 
fact,that':b'hereareni'tandifferentktnds .of .so~l. right within our own home 
grounds.. If 2garden~s on a slope, it is very likely that there 1vill be 
dif~1'l31l:t aai:.ls.exposed nt var,ying levels. 

Fi."1811y, we should not let the fact thAt someone in our own neighborhood 
has tried repeatedly to grow a cert~in kind of plant and fail~d stop us from 
trying it. Gardens vElry so much in ecologic conditions from one part of a 
localareq to anothe:r;,even from one P8.rt or. a tmm to another, thp,t one per&on 
may be totally unable to grow a ce,rtdn plant 'Vmll, while another person living 
right across the street maysuccaed ,iLth it. 

: . 
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Tho characteristics of e soil r:rc not only reflected in its ver,etation; 
thoyaro in l~rge pnrt the product of thnt veget~tion. The veget[ltion changes 
as the soil bcne~th it is changed bJ the action of the pl~nt cover on it. 

Soils are classified according to the size of their particles as follows. 
larger than 2 r:rrn. [IS grpvel, bet'we~n 2 mm. and.S mm. as scmd, between .5 ~Q.d 
.002 ps silt, and less, than .002 mm. os clay. S~md grP:ins feel gri,tty to the 
fingors [md can be distinguished without difficulty by the unaided eye. Silt, 
the pnrticles of vlhich Are hArdly visible to the naked eye, h(1s the appearance 
and feel of flour. The ipdividual particles of clAY Pre not distinguishable 
by the eye, cmd a large proportion of them are too smnll ,to be seen under a 
microscope, These, fine P?rticles swell when wet and form a jelly, which, 
when it dries out, iSAlmost impervlo'ustovtnter. Thrge very fine particles, 
vd.th the property of forming t1' jelly, are 'c!"lled colJ.oids~ If soil differs 
in composition at different depths, the classification as spnds, etc., applies 
only to the top 8 inc~es. 

All the present soils begAn as r~ck fragmentS without my' hUl!IUs. Under 
the action. of vegetntion I"nd bac1ieri[1 they "developed, tI thet is, they took on 
humus ffi\d either gained or lost minernls, starting at the surface and proceed
ing d01fIDw!'1rd. The soils which developed under forests beCC'J!le very different 
from those thAt developed under grass. 

In so-called "humid" climates, which tochnic['lly mocms any clinnte where 
the rRinfall excoe.ds the evapor:-ltion, the soluble mptter, including tho lime, 
is le2ched from the surface Inyer to a depth dopending on.the nmount of rain
fell. This le[lves the surface Inyer slightly acid. In pll such climntes the 
netural vegetation consists of forests except in a few places where grass 
succeeds in competing ,d th trees. Under coniferous forest the surfnce soil is 
quite acid, under deciduous forest it is just slightly acid. In lIdry" 
climates, where the evaporl'ltion exceeds t},e rainfnll, wc do pot find any 
forests. Wo find either dry-soil types of grpsses or such pl,!)I1ts as ceD grow 
-vii th D very S cl'lnt supply of water. All dry-climate soils h~'ve their mineral 
constituonts, including the lime~ either still in tho surface l['yer or :near it. 
They are either neutral or alkalino. 

Soils th[lt developed lli~der forests consist of a layer of topsoil, usuplly 
quito thin,which contains nerrlyall'of the hurlUs but 'which has been leached 
of most. of the' pl['nt-food minerpls; underlain by subsoil doym. to the bedrock, 
tho subsoil contpining cil most no humus but containing whntever minernls it 
derived from tho Paront bodrock. The tr~nsition between topsoil : ... nd subsoil 
is suddon and clearly m:-lrked. On the other hand, soils thpt developed under 
grnss consist of [I solid mnss of topsoil down. as far as tl',le grilss roots 
Gxtond And often much beyond the extent of the present roots. The deep soil 
is just the spme as the topsoil. All of it is full of humus and full of 
plcmt--food minerpls. Thore m8Y be subsoil deep doYIt'l, but not yd.thin reach of 
pl,mt. roots. 

When we speek of tho le"'ching out of lime by rpinfall, it l03ds to the 
question, Whore did the lime como from in tho first placo? It came from the 
parent bedrock. The earthts original crust, th",t is, excluding the rocks 
thpt VIero built up by sedilnentp-ry deposits, consists Clbout two thirds of 
silicon oxide or qU"lrtz; and the othor third is m.'3de up of oxidos of aluminum, 
iron, calcium, u2gnesium, potpssiuu, sodiul"l, phosphorus f y!ith treces of others. 
The cplciurnor·limo portion is about one twentioth of the whole. The cCllcium, 
potpssium" ['nd sodiW:l, -v:hich' together TIPke up what we cpll alknli, compriso 
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",bout one eighth of the e"rthls crust. The oxides of Aluminum ;'nd iron, which 
Are ncidic, Are less in totAl qUAn~it~t.pen the Alkeline ox~des. 

As to the sediment~ry rocks, limestone is 'Comoosed of cnlciUI!l c~rbonnte 
and magnesium cprbon~te, while s",ndstone is mede up mostly of s~nd or silicon 
oxide:. Clny, which resulted from the decomposition of feldsp.,r, the principal 
constituent of gr!>nite, 'consists'mostly' of nlumlnUn silicptes (compounds of 
aluminum., silicon, And oxygen). 'But it ,<llso eontpins sm,,.,ll Amounts of the 
other miner~ls of the eArth's crust. 

In grnsslt"nds, the de'cay of -the grABS roots e"ch yeAr C1dds p'li ttle more 
humus than the growing grAss bl"des use up. Ifherefore over p lorig period the 
soils in gr,<lsslnnds hp ve I"ccumulpted 'an immeris~ ~an.ount of humus. Whileh1l.~us 
was accumulpting in the gress root zone, tJc.(,;, soil wns being Added to the top 
in many pl.,ces, by wind and other things; And this in turn was tmriched. 
Where this occurred, the humus-rich soil nOVl extends far below the present 
plant-root zone, in some plpces doym to fifteen feet. 

In forests, the trees use up epch yeAr practically all the h~~us th",t is 
formed from· the docp:;,ring lenves of the past yeAr, Clnd there is very little 
humus !'!ddod by decny of tho roots. ThAt is whywe find the humus pll in a 
thin lnyer nt tho top. 

This humus nt the 3urf,.';ce of forest soils, plthough thin, is very rich 
in plm tnutrients. It is in [I mer e Active stpte of decomposition thm the 
humus of gr!"sslrmd soils. -lihera the trees do' not form' <1 conplete crmopy that 
excludes all sunlight, the forest floor is covered with n luxurir>nt growth 
of herbaceous plAnts, nost of them ~cid-loving. 

~oilscientists use many torIls to describe the different kinds of soils. 
In the' furest soils there is a Inrgo group cr>lled podzols, in. which there is 
[l layer of naterialjust below·the topsoii thrt is so br>dly le~chedth,-,t it . 
is grpyish. The other forest soils pro c,."lled by too mnnynenE;ls for us to 
try to IeI'm. Gr'-'ssl::md soils include two principal types-chernozerns, y!hich .' 
developod under short grnss, nnd prpirie soils, v!hich developed under tdl" , 
grC1SS. For our purposes they .1I' eso much Alike th""t we can just call them 
nIl grpssl"'nd ~oils. 

Every discussion of soils is likely to involve the use of the teton? 
ttpedn.lfer" ['nd Ilpedoc!'l. It !lPed" is L'1tin for·nsoil. lI IIAlfer1i is shorthand 
for "rlulJ.inun pnd iron" ,'lnd "crlll is shorth;->nd for IIcnlcium." All soils 
st[1rtod out· vd.th both acid-forning miner~ls rmd Alk,.,li .... forning mincr[1ls. 
:rIhere the rrinfpll oxceeds the eV2por,.,tion fron tho soil, there is nora water 
going dovlD thrn up, ADd it'lopches the alblt-foming !"linerpls daVID vlith it. 
The ",cid-forming minerrls, r>luninum cmd iron compounds, ~e not r>S soluble, 
and they are left behind, r.lpking the soil pcid. So they pr e called soil
plUr:1lnUD:-iron, or pedAlfers, nem ing thrt there is m1 I'lccUIllulption of aluln
inura rnd iron. Where the evpporl1tion exceeds the rpinfpll, PS it does in 
mucn of tho West, there is more ',;8ter coming up th[1n goL.'1g davID, !1nd it 
brings TIi th it the cplci1l.1J. compounds fron below. Therofore there is An 
accunul,.,tion of calciu~Unf~d such soils nrc cplled podocnls--soil-calciun. 
The eastern hnlf of t~~ CO~DinS ped[1lfers AL~ost throughout. The arid and 
se~~-rrid parts of the West consist of pedoc~ls neprly throughout. Pedolfers 
ag~in show up in the P!'1cific Co~st ctptes. 

Forests and proirio grpsslands occur on soils of the pedolfer group. 
Here 'irater passes continui'lly through the soil to the v;ater tAble, the soils 
are moist during rlost of the 'J'Bar, pnd tho subsoil is permt'lnently moist. 
Soluble !7liner",-l plant nutrients pre often lepched beyond the re~c:1 of plant· 
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roots. The desert grasses and the southern desert shrubs ~re limited to soils 
in the pedocal group'. Here too rainfall is not sufficient to furnish the 
surface soil vdth more water then is used up by the vegetation. This leaves 
the subsoil permanently dry. Einerals are not leached beyond the, reach of 
plant roots. The soils are therefore rich in minerals. 

In the pedocal soils, although there is an accumulation of calcium C~ 
pounds (mostly lime) L~ the upper soil, this is seldom strong enough to be 
harm.ful to plant growth. Therefore such soils are usually very productive 
when water can be supplied by irrigation. They are generally more productive 
than eastern soils from which much of the plant food has been waShed down 
beyond reach of the plant roots. If the rainfall approaches anY"'ilhere near 
the 'evaporation in amount, there is enough water passing dOvVl1ward to leach 
the lime out of the upper' few inches. Therefore it is not uncommon to find, 
even in semi-arid regions, that the soil at the surface vdll test out either 
neutral or slightly acid. But soils in arid.regions are always alkaline a ' 
little way under the surface, and there is usually a strong accumulation of 
lime and other alkaline compounds in a Ipyer two or three feet below the 
surface. 

In a few large' areas in the desert" regions there is, such an accumulation 
of salts that no plants can grow. Such places are cnlled salt deserts or 
playas. They OCC1ir in depressions whero'the rain accumulFltes during rainy 
spells and does not evaporate quickly. If there is a layer of hardpan near 
the surface, or if the area is so poorly drpined.that the water table is just 
a little below the surfaCe, the water may remain as 11 shallow lake for a long 
time. 'When it finally evaporates, it leaves its dissolved alkalis behind. 
OVer the years these accUmulate ne~r tho' surf~ce, making caked doposits of 
alkali. SOIDe of the alkplis, including magnesium sulphptes and chlorides, 
produce a vlhite deposit, while sodium car~,on8te produces a black deposit. 

Saline soils are most common in poorly drained areas of semi-arid and 
arid regions, in depressions 'and in seepy spots. They are fairly common in 
old lake bottoms in these regions. They are also f8irlycommon on low alluv
ial deposits along seacoasts, even in humid regions. The salts'are concen
trated from the decomposition products of rocks that contain only small 
quantities of elements producing acidity but more abundant qu!?ntities of the 
allcaline elements. 

It is gener211y true th8t soils having a greater content of hu.~us are 
more productive than soils having less organic matter. It is not true, 
hOYJOver, that soils vdth a relatively smAll content of humus are necessarily 
c.nd DlYlays less' capable of producing a good crop. The inherent productivity 
of such soils can be surprisingly high, but as a rule it does not last as 
long as that of soils rich in humus. 

In regions of high rainfllll, soils are usually acid t.o 
unless their parent material is highly calcareous (limy). 
acid soils are frequently found ~~th underlJ;ng calcareous 
stone) only three or four feet, or even only a few inches, 

varyinG;' degrees 
Even then strongly 
material (lime
from the surface. 

In gener?l, dark broTm to blAck soils are regArded as being the most 
productive. BlAck or brovm coloring is usuplly due to a high content of 
humus, and is thus [1Ssocieted v,~th a favorable structure and adequate supplies 
of nutrients such as calcium and nitrogen. ~arely, a black color may be due 
to [1, high content of some rninernl th:c>t is 'lot food. In humid regions dark 
colors may be pssociAted rdth inpdequpte drainAgo. Therefore a d?rk color 
in itself c!'mnot be ta.ken ps p final meAsure of the productivity of the soil, 
but in most cases it is a good indicator. 
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Red soils owe thoir color lEr~~~y to cpmpoun.dsof irop •.. Since these co~ 
pounds of iron. qp not continue to ~~st in poorl¥ dr.<dned so:i-1s,.. red colors 
usually indicate good drl1iriage and. good aerption. This. is f3.1rnost invariably 
true of the red ~o:i.lsof the southem stl"tes. . 

I .-

Yellow colors are also due to iron compounds, 
nature~ Many su-ch solls .I'Ire imperfectiy drained. 
ent ~roductivity. 

but of a different chemical 
Yellow soils h!l7e low inter-

Gray colors may be due to lack '·of sufficient oxygen or to low contents 
of organic matter .. l'lnd i,ron. Seils contl'lining, compounds of iron which have 
lost their oxygen constituent (technically celled "reduced compounds") are 
commonly gray ql" .bluish 'gray, and. may be mottled wi th ~llow or rusty bl'!OYlIh 
Such soils normally support a very speci~iized or stunt~d vegetation. In 'some 
soils'of cool, humid regions thorough leachiIlg of iron compounds and organic 
matter h2s resulted in a gr8Y color, thus producingpodiolic soils. In 
extremely arid regions the thin cover of plants does not produce enough 
organic matter to give the soil a dark color. Accumulations of calcium car
bonl'lte and other salts (::Jlkf-llj)· may leave the soil in such regions gray, or 
even white. 1,'fhite soils occ!:lsionally occur in hur:rl.d regions. 'Nhether dry 
or wet, they seem to be the lea.st fertile .of-.allr~· 

Coarse sands Are usually too well drained t;retain either suffici~nt.water 
or plant nutrients. Soils .of finer texture ,have ,8 largercap!'!city for· holding 
water..andnutrie;nts •. Their fine particles ,decompose more rppidly thart eOC'lrse 
particles and therefore relepse th~ plC'lnt.nutrients morc rapidly. Tl';leyalso 
act as a' storehouse of nutrients .1l1t if 1'1 soil consists of too large a pr<r. 
portion ~6f very;fina Particles, it . may. become so dense that plcmt root~ will 
find it difflcul,t. to push th~ir way into them, nnd their la.ck 0:( ",ir space~ .... 
will prcivent such roots as do penetrAte them from obtl'1ining sufficient· oxygen. 
Soils composed of a mixture of sand And clay or silt and clay are therefore 
the most f.avor.~b~~.i'or pl0nt growth. Such soils are called loarns. 

Sand- _is ~n equ~lizer be,tween 'Arid and humid conditions. In P. re'gion of 
heavy r~infEl1, drainage in s~nd is so rapid that thq plant is left in n moist 
soil with plenty of aeration. In r~gions ·of little rainfpll"tho scnnt mois
ture passes rapidly into the s01lOO10'l'! the surface and is protected there 
from evaporation loss by the sand layer above it. The amount o~ moisture 
available to plants under both conditions is almost identical. Therefore 
eastern spocies push fAr into the semi-desert country on sandy soils, and 
semi-desert types push far ~nto humid country on sandy soils. 

The great ice.sheots ·which inv~ded the northern part of the country 
pushed ahead of them large moraines (piled-up banks) of fragments of rock 
which they had ground loose from the bedrocks ,over which they advanced. Whore 
the ico adv2nced over limestone, the moraines, of course, were limestone. 
'Where the ice adv1"nced over igneous rock, the moraines were mostly grmitic, 
or composed of other' i::;n~O'us ro:::k fragments. 

~estone has had an entirely different origin than igneous rock. It 
resulted from the sinking of the skeletons of tiny sea animBls over millions 
of years in areas where the sea covered portions of continents rather shallow
ly, and the coopacting of these bony remnants into rock by pressure. ~hus 
limestone is the same in composition as bones and seA shells. It resulted 
from the :work ofi1ving matter. Igneous rock, on the other -hand, is the 
original rock of the earth's ctuS~, ~nd'living n~tter took ~o P0rt in its 
formation, It is called "igneous II from the .Latin word meaning llfire,u because 
it was once molten. ~~va is also molten rock that h~s hnrdened, but it is 
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different in chemic21 composition than the rocks called i;:;1"1eous. The princi
p2l difference is thAt igneous rocks h2ve a crystp.lline structure, Y;hereas 
lAvas h8ve no definite structure at all. , 

The ice sheets not only pushed moraines ahead of them; they also deposited 
the material in layers over the areas that,' they inv3ded. In limestone regions 
this materir>l had been ground to a powder. , In igneous, regions it ViaS usually 
larger, mostly the size of gravel (larger than 2 millimeters). Therefore in 
the centrAl part of the continent, which WAS once covered by an inli"nd sea 
and where the bedrocks were covered up by thick deposits of limestone, the 
glacial depos~t is fine-grained ,and limy. It.forms the parent m2terial for 
very fertile' soils. In 'the eastern part of ,the country the, ice sheets 
advanced over igneous rocks and the glacial deposits are coarse-graiiied and, 
generi:lliy not capable of producing 'fertile soils to the degree that the 

'pra:trie sQils are. " ' 

As the ice sheets advanced, pu~hing hu~e moraines '''1head of them, strong 
winds from the north blew fine particles of the moraines far ahead of the ice 
sheets. These settled and formed thick deposits south of the ~aas of gl"cial 
drift. Soils thus formed from vtind-blown fragnents of the glacial mor3incs 
are called loess. ~1here the drift came from moraines of limestone fragments, 
it vms also limy and fine~textured, and formed the parent material for soils 
as 'fertile AS the limestone' glacial drift. In the igneous regions the frag
ments in the moraines were larger mld did not blmv gre~t distpnces like the 
powdered limestone did. We do not often find deep deposits of wind-blown 
igneous rock. 

CROPS AS nmICATORS OF ECOLOGIC CONDIT[ ONS. 

Alfalfa. 

Its oxceptionally deep 2nd extensive root system gives it an especial 
advantage where moisture tlay be deficient near the surftice. Requires excel
lent underdrain."lge, I:md for this reason some soils which will groy! good corn 
or vrheat Clre ill-favored for CllfCllfCl bccnuse, although their surf~co is 
well-drained, their subsoil is impern.eablo. Does not like acid soil, and 
will grow well in :olk?line. . 

Apples and peaches. (orchRrd fruits) 

Soil must hold within the root zone sufficient v!ater to c9rry the trees 
throu.gh periods of drought nnd yet be sufficiently permeablo to permit ready 
penetration of air and water. Therefore tho bedrock cannot be too close to 
the surface. The best soils are lor.ms, but lighter and heavier soils can be 
used. The soil Dust not be' very dense, or water vr.i.ll not penetrl1te fast 
enough. Orchard fruits have a vade tolerance of differences in ,~oil reaction, 
but most soils where they Clre grovm nre acid, and some quite strongly so. 
A moderate degree of fertility is'best, r~ther than either very fertile or 
worn-out soil. The air drainage must be good, to ninimize the d~~ger from 
Inte frosts. 

Peaches ,vill do well on soils of somewhAt lighter texture than apples. 

Blueberries. 

Found gro~1ng \qild in leached, acid, forest soils, including both dry 
?nd iJl1porfcctly drained sandy soils. Deep peats are uns:o>tisj~actory. Shallow 
muck overlying sand is satisfactory if it has hardpan beneath tho spnd. 
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Citrus froi t8 •. 

Those require a 66il ef li~ht er medi1'iIn-:light texture, ".d.th pJ.niOst 
,Perfect drainage. Mest geed citrus soils'h8ve a semowhr>t excessive under
drainage. Because the seil is sO' light, commercial'· fertilizers h?ve to be 
us:ed in large quantity. They like arelAt:i.vely high supply at limo or ether 
alka-li, but hot an exo.essivemneunt. Al:s.o.,.becausetbe sails. are tigh,t. 
water has to' be supplied by irrigation, unla.ss the rainfall is contlDtt:lusly 
pleritifl1l. The·principal limiting factor is temperatura. ' 

Has a heavy demand for moisture in the late summer, w~en it is growing 
fastest. It must obtain water frem the seil during the peried ef its most 
rapid gro'wth ~t ~ faster rate than any ether field crop. Does nqt de well 
where,seil aeratien is poor, seil not in geed tilth, er the subsoil impervieus. 
Does net do well in ~lkrline soils or 'in strongly acid enes •. Requires an 
abundtince of readily available. plant nutrients, especially nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and petassium. Likes sem~.lime, ,but net 8. lot. 

Cotten. 

Requires a leng growing season, at lGast 200 days, longer than most 
creps, Seil must ~ve geod moisture-holding capacity, but. with goed drainage 
and aeration. These wtth organic matter are the most preductive, but mest 

.' . cetten is gre'wn on soil thflt is seriously deficient ::t.n.' humus. It is an Dcid
loving plant, thriving in soils mere acid than most crops -will stand. Forti
lizers are usurlly necessa~J. 

Sm811 fruits, 

Can be grown on a variety of seils providedthoy are moderately fertile, 
well-drained, easily cultivated, and ef goed moisture-holding capacity. Air 
drl'linr>ge is impertant. GenerCllly grovm en' acid soils' wi -t.hout adding lime. 
Often grown in Same lOCAtions as orchard fruits .• 

~. 

Best suited. to A cool, meist clim:~te. Seil must have fair drainage
net pc ·,too dense.itIill do well vdth less plrnt nutrients thffi'! corn. Not 
adapte~to alkalinE;! seils. 

PotetoGs. 
. 

Pr:im.arily a. crop of ceol and moist olimates. '. Require plentiful moisture 
at all times. Soil must be well aerated. The essential minerals must be 
available in large ameunts, especially potessium. They c~m be supplied in 
fertilizers •. :po well over a considerable r~nge 'of soil reaction. In the 
Norther:st a quite acid soil is ,considered best, but in the West potatees do 
well in neutral or slightly alkeline soils. 

Sorghufns. 

Grown as anim~l feed in place of corn wherG the r~infpll is insufficient 
for geod corn. They like C'm abund."lnce of orgBnic m,ltter in the soil, and 
good aeration, plus liberal amounts of plant nutrients. C~m stand a greater 
ameunt of alkelinity thAn corn. 



Sugar boots. 
1& 

Require a summer temperpture vd. thin a rether narrow range--68 to 72-
and vdll not tolerate vdde fluctuations during the growing season and still 
produce a good sug~r content. The 80il must be deep, well drained, and 
permeable; but it must also have good wate~holding capacity. It should be 
fertile, have a good supply of plant nutrients. The lime content particularly 
should be high. 

Sugar cane. 

Requires a relatively high temperature and considerable smlshine, 
together with liberal ~Omlts of moisture. Needs a deep and friable SOil, 
with plenty of plant nutrients. 

Sweet potatoes. 

Largely replace the potAto throughout the South. Rather lenient in its 
soil requirements, provided the climate is suitable. Needs a grol'r.i.ng season 
of about four months, with warm days and nights, considerable rainfall early 
in the season (late spring) and plenty of sunshine. Well-drained soils at-e 
necessary, with sandy loams the best. 

Tobacco. 

Requires much nitrogen, much potassium, but rel?tivoly little phosphorus. 
These can be" supplied in fertilizers. Makes a very rapid growth in a short 
time. Has shallow roots and requires large amounts of moisture in the soil 
during its short growing season. But it is ~lso sensitive to poor drainage. 
Will grow well over a wide range of soU aoidi ty, but vdll not do well in 

alkaline soils. 

Vegetables. 

Vegetables are most extensively grown on deep, well-drained, friable 
and permeable soils, that may range in texture from fine sands to clay loams. 
In general, a high level of readUy available plant nutrients and a good 
supply of actively decomposing organic matter are essential. The chemical 
nutrients can be supplied as fertilizers and the organic mp.tter as manures. 
The majority of vegetables are intolerant of strong degrees of acidity or 
alkalinity. Liming on the 8cid soils of the East and South is a common prac
tice, to make the soil nearly neutral. 

Wheat. 

Able to produce a good crop in semi-arid conditions. Requires a high 
organic content in the soil, but a high nitrogen oontent is not good. For 
this reason the Corn Belt soils are not 2S good as those of the Great PlAins 
for wheet. Does not require a lot of water during a short period, like com 
does. The soils where it does well have plentiful phosphorus and pot2sh. 
Takes a neutral to slightly alkaline soU. Not ooapted to a strongly alkaline 
soil. Less adversely affected than com by poor aeration due to heevy soils. 
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THE LIFE ZONES. 

Descript'ions of the natural habits of plants often make reference to 
Merriam's tife Zones. Definitions of these are hard to find in dictionaries 
and encyclopedias, but Abr8ms Illustrated Flora of the Pacific St8.tes~ Volume I, 
has good definitions of them, as follo'lJs: 

EOREAL REGION 

AUSTRAL REGION 

{
"·ArctiC-:A.l.Pin. e .. Zone 

. .. HudsonMn Zone' 
. canadian Zone 

{
Trqnsition Zone 
Upper Sonoran Zone 

. Lower Sonoran Zone 

The Arctic-Alpine Zone occupies the high altitudes of the mountains above 
timber-line. On Mt. Rainier timber-line is about 7,500 feet C'ltitude; on Mt. 
Shask, northern C8.lifornia,about 9,500 feat; while on Mt. San Gorgonia, south
ern C?lifo.rnia, which is 11,425 feet in elevation, trees extend. to the sunnnit, 
al though a few Arctic-Alpine plants are present.. The zone is characterized 
by the tlbsence of trees, and the dwarf (often m?,tted) habit of the shrubs and 
perenni.'ll herbs. ' 

The Hudsonian and Canadian Zones include the subalpine forests, and are 
not always readily separable, especielly in the Sierr:3 Nevada, Y1here the for
.er is poorly developed. The Hudsonian is the uppermost timber zone, extending 
from timber-line to 2,000 or :3 ,000 feet helm1T. 

The Canadian Zone comprises the 10VIer portion of the subalpine forests. 
In the C8.scades of :\JAshington it is usually between :3,000 and 5,000 feet alti-
tude, 8.nd in the centrel Sierrp Nevedn bet'ween 6,500 and 9,000 feet. A narrow 
coastal strip extending from southern Alpska to northern C21iforni8, in which 
the dominating tree is Pice? sitchensis, is to be considered as belonging to 
the Ce>nadicm Zone. The presence of this boreel flora is undoubtedly due to 
the cold, foggy summer months. 

The Trcmsition Zone is represented in the Ppcific Ste>tGS by t'rTO clearly
defined are8s, the Humid Tr~msition ArQ~ and the Arid Tr<:>nsition Area. The 
Humid Trc:msition includes the red-:rood belt of northorn California and the great 
coniferous forest belt of western Oregon and ~n8Shington, liThere the dominqting 
tree is Pseudotsuga mucronatl". The Arid Transition is the yellow pine belt of 
YJestern North Americe.. In VTashington 8.nd northe.rn OrE,gon it is restricted to 
the eastern side of the Cascede Divide, but in southern Oregon and California 
it extends to the inner Coast Ranges. The most characteristic tree is the 
ponderosa or yellow pine. The bunch-grass p12ins of eCl,stern "liashington and 
eastern Oregon 8.1so belong to this zone. 

The Upper Sonoran Zone comprises the oak and chaparral belts of the 
California foothills p-nd v~lleys, and the s~gebrush and pinon belts east of 
the Cascada.--Sierra NevadD divide. In the C81ifornin Upner Sonoran the most 
important characteristic trees and shrubs are: Pinus sabinian8., Quercus lobata, 
Quercus douglasii, Quercus dumos."" Aesculus californicA, Coonothus cunElatus, 
ffild Copnothus divrricAtus. In e"lstern Orogon ['nd '.VAshington the most conspic
uous plant is tho sagebrush, Artemisia tridontrta. Other char8.cteristic 
lignescent plcmts are Eriogonum microthoc£, Greyi2 spinosa (Bur St'ge), 
Kunzil' tridenta (Antelope Brush), Flnd Chrysothamnus IT.!''Useosus (Rebbit Brush). 
On tho desert slopes of the CaliforniA mountains. tho Upper Sonorrm represents 
the pinon-juniper holt. 



l..4-b ~fe Zones, continued 

The Lower Sonoran Zone is the typical desert flor? of the Hojeve and 
Colorado Deserts, but it plso includes the San' JuPquin VC'lley and the inner 
~o~s~a~ valleys.of.so~thern California. 

The Boreal Zones--Arctic, Hudsonian, and Canadian--have a flora essentially 
boreal in origin. With scaroe1y an exoeption, the genera are widely distributed 
throughout the subarctio and 0001 temperate regions of the northern hemisphere. 
Many of the speoies are sprel'!d over most of northern North America, or Clre 
represented in the eastern region by closely related species. The presence of . 
these boreal plants on the high mountain ranges of the Pacific States, a thous
and miles or more south of their norm?l range, is partly due, no doubt, to the 
Glacial Period. 

The flora east of·theCascade-Sierra: Nevada' Divide is ohieflyof the Great 
'Basin element, which has developed since the humid oon'ditions of Miocene and 
P.1aiocene tiines. and the devRs:t~ting Gll'!cial Period'.. The principal 
source, at le."1st for the-Upper Sonoran Zbne, has' bee~ from the south.-

liliile. the common genera familiar to us all were ' evolving in the moist 
temperate climates to the north, and· spreading over northern North Amerioa, 
Europe, and Asia by means of land oonnections that hav.e disl'lppeared, drought
resisting p1nnts were takirig fom on the great aridp1at~au of Mexico. Here 
originated the ~acti, yuccas, agaves,- and most of the other genera peculiar to 
the American deserts. At the end of the Glacial Period this Mexican flora 
pUShed northward into the western United States, following increased aridity. 
,~:ri;c;±S,t~::m:aient.itexicanEdement 'that gives thennique charaoter to our desert 
vegetation. 

. . 
For' ~r:~i:nental' 'area-the Paeifio slope, aspe cially -that: lying within the 

Upper Sonoran L.one, hps I'm unusual number of endemic genera and species. Reasons 
for the unique char8cter of the flora are to be found in the climEltic conditions, 
both of the present and the past, and in the iSble.tion brought about ty the 
clim8tic and physicpl barrie~s prohibiting direct communication with the epst
ern~ part of the continent. Throughout Terti.<lry Time, while the present-day 
f'lb~s were developing, the Pacific Ocean, responding much less rea.dily to the 
climatic changes taking plac t .\U.l'the main continental areas, has acted as a 
great thermostat along the Ptlci.fic Co~st. The olimate of the Pacific States 
hI'S therefore undergone less chAnge thpl'1 in other p.!1rts of the continent. The 
climate of todey, at least inhthe immeiiate ooastal l'egion, cannot be very 
different in temperature from that of Cretaceous Time. Sequoia, Tumion, and 
other genera still flourish, mere remnants of the great cretaceous forests 
that spread over the northern hemisphere; even to the Arctic Circle. This 
theory of the earlier climatic and,floral conditions on the Pacific C08st has 
been stren;gthened recently by the discovery of fossil remains of Se=luoia semper
virens, Quercus ,'chrysolepsis,Arbutu8 menziesii, and other living speeies 
,;eculiar to the Paoifio region, in :Pleiocene rocks of oentral California, 
shOwing thet the- flora and therefore the climate just prior to the GJa~ial 
Period was much like thp.t of the present time. ' 

- - - - ..:.. - - - - ,-' ....:. -
(Credit for all the material on this and the 
preceding pPgo is given to Abrams Flora.) 

/ 
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PRINCIPAL SOIL TYPES 

ANNUAL RAINFALL IN INCHES 
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THE ECOLOGIC REGIONS - DESCRIPTION -PENSTEJ~ON SPECIES FOUND-
SPECIES LIKELY TO GRO','; WELL IN GARDENS. 

THE NORTH PACIFIC COPBT. 

15 

This is a narrow region, about 2500 miles long, running ",long the Pacific 
Coast beginning at, the northern foot of the Klamath Mountains (a crosswise 
range lying just north of the border between California and Oregon), and 
extending all the WCly into Alaska. +n. :t;.he Un?-ted States it consists of a low 
range of mountains along the coast, broken by several river valleys; a mass 
of rather high mountains on a promontory (the Olympics); and a long, irregu
larly shaped valley betl'teen the· coastal mountains and thQ high Cascade Moun
tains in the interior. The region ends to the east at the lower slopes of 
the high mountains. 

This region has a marine or sea-like climate which is· produced by the 
nearness of the ocean and the . influence 'of the v:rarm Japan Current. In other 
vv-ords., its climate is like thClt of an isll'lnd in the ocean. It is similar to 
the climate of the BritiSh Isles. This climate does not prevail in the 
Klamath or the Cascade lJountains, and it is for that reason that we do not 
include them in the North Pacific Co~st ecologic region. ·Some geographers 
include the CascP,de Mountains in the same region with the. coestal mountains 
and valleys, but ecologically they are quite distinct. Snow covers the ground 
all winter in the highmotmtpins, ~md thus there is not the very long growing 
season there that prevails in the lowlands. The native floras of the tyro 
regions do not vary greatly, but gardeners are faced with different problems 
in the Valleys than they· are in the high mount:dns. The distinctness between 
climatic conditions in winter is lost CIt some level as we ascend t.he mountains, 
so that there is no definite line between the two kinds of climate; but 
certainly there is a great difference betvveen garqening in an oren where the 
·winter remains open and y~thout snow cover almost up into spring and an !'!rea 
where the ground is heavily blenke.ted with snow for a large part of the year. 

The southern~ bOUD'dary of this region (the Klamath Moun'tains) is a moun
tainous mas,s :wh;ich'appears on the map like a .westward bending of the southern 
-end of . the Qascp.de- Range. They extend. to the sea, and effectively 'dut 9ff the 
North Pacific Coast v21leys from those to the' south, both physically·and 
clinatically. ._ ' .. , 

The cOMt8l mountains rise practically from the seashore, lepv-l ..... '1g 6:1. ther 
no flat land in between them and the ocean Qr no~ enough to consider in this 
discussion. In Oregon they consist of .2 vJide .belt ,of rugged country 5()...40 
miles '.'lide , with no ' definite r:mges but jU;3t·c; lot of jumbled-up 10,\i peaks 
and ridges. This moUntainous belt is broken through ,by severl'll deeply 
entrenched rivers. :The mountains take up so much room inward from the coast 
t.hC't, vlith the Cescades Sydnging over toward the CO[1st in Oregon, there is not 
much room lett for the flat land of"the valley •. In WaShington the same condi
tion occurs. The· jUmbled-up coastal mountains, vd.th PQ,definite range ppttern, 
rising practically from the sea, merge ydth the foothills of the Cascades in 
the southern part of the state, lea'nng only small, irregularly shaped and 
irregularly pl."1ced f1~t areas in between them. Most of- ,the flat area is next 
to Puget Sound. There' are tvm main river valieys breaking through them,' .and 
then they culminate in the Olympic MountAins, which t,qke up nearly the whole 
'of the rectanguiarblock of land betvleen Puget Sound and the ocean. 

~' . .. .' 

. The Olympic MountJ'dns have a somewhat Wliform S'\lI!lJ.':1it level and appear to 
be the remn,mt of an' ancieht uplifted platerm thRt he.s been greetly dissected 
by g:tacintion and stream erosion.Mt. Olympus, 8200 feet,high, rises as a 
monadnockabove the other peaks. (A mon~dnock is A peRk of p more ancient 
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mountain range that has persisted while the others have been worn down fiat 
by wea.thering.) 

Between the Olympics and qoastal mountains and. the Cascades lies a valley 
which is known in its northerT) half, north or- the Columbia River, as the 
PugetSoond Lowlmd,and in its southern Imlf as the Willame:t;te Valley. This 
originally trough-like vplley w~s formed by the sinking of its surface at the 
time the Cascades vvere elevated. It is not trough-like now, heVl.:ng been 
filled level with either glac'j.al drifter alluvial soil. +n the, +ce.Age a 
large finger 'of the ice sheet advanced down Puget Sound and helped to carve 
out the sound. The Willnmette Valley is a broad plain 15-50 miles wide and 
125 miles long, while the Puget Sound Lowland is somewhat· smeller, sirice a 
la.rge pclrt' of ,it wes submerged and is now covered by the Sound. 

Be'cause of the qistinct break in the Cascade }!ounti:Jins, produced by the 
Columbia River Gorge, the mild climate extends, inland up the gorge, anq the 
moderating effects ~f the ocean are felt to same extentes far inland as " 
Lewiston, on the Idaho. border. Conversely,durlng late winter, cold 'winds 
blow in from the east through the gorge and Musa variations in the normal 
'Climate of the valleys. 

This whole area is', dominp,ted 'by'low mountains. Relatively little of it 
is suitable for cultivation, although that yml.ch is suitable is intensively 
c~ltivated. About one percent of the total iscuttivated, two percent is in 

• pastlWe, and the rest is forested. Only the valleys I'Ire fl?t. The maiti;,Ones 
are comparatively, level, not over 600 feet nbove sealevel, with only afow ' 
hilly nreas. But they I'Ire completely surrounded by and'intruded upon by" 
moUntains, 

The forests are almost exolusively coniferous. The cqnifers are domi
nated by the douglas fir I mich is one of the most important lumber trees in 
the :United States. There are smaller ru!lounts of other conifers, like hemlock 

" and spruce. "Much of the 10V land north of the Columbia River is in brush or 
second-grovrth timber. In tho OlYmPic Mount'Ains , OOyDUSe of the heavy rainfall, 
the forests nrc so dcnse' that some parts h",ve not been completolyexplored., 
They are almostinpenetrnble in plt'ces. Those on the west slopes could be 
called "temper.ate ram for,oats,1f since they are very 3 imilar to the rnin for
ests of the tropics. Tl1e. ,slopes of tbG other coastal mountains are also densely 
forested with trees and brush. ' 

From September to M~y gigantic sto~s coming eastward over the ocean 
bring simultaneous rainfall for a thousand miles along this coastal region. 
The mo'tmtainous terrain influences the distribution of this rainf.qll, the 
soutmrost slopes of the Cloast mounttd . ..ns gettingheC'vy raihfall, v1hi1e the 
northeast slopes get much less. The southwestern, slopes, of the Olympic Moun
tains get an annual total of 260 inches, the grea.test in the United Stp,tes. 
I:tl oontrast, thenortheMt slopos of these mountrd..ns get m anrtunl rrdnfc.ll 
of only 16 inches. This ttrninShc'1dow'fi extends to some oftha. islands in Pugot 
Sound , northeast of the Olybpics. Most parts of the reg'j.on, however, got more 
than 16 inches. The avera go is 25 to 50 inches in the vC'llleys, with more 
!1long 'bhe CO[1l3t. . . 

In genoral the rainfall during the vdnter is moderato to hopvy, vary.L~g 
greatly fron plpco to plAce, so thrt dry, sholterGd valleys alternl'l,to ,vith 
exposed, rainy m01mtcdns. The nmount in sumr..ler becomes less nnd less in the 
vaileys as 'tiro go from north to south, so- thrt in the Wll+nDette Vnlley it is 
almost negligible. In the Pugot Sound V~lley there may be enough to do some 
good, though thero is USUAlly p drought fron July extending sometimes into 

.-
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Novombor. Most of the rninfrll comes during ,tinter, when it is not of much 
use :in ;'griculture except. to replenish the uater table in the soil. This is 
not nlwnys the cnse, hO"{lever.. :ill 1955, for inst'lnce, the summer wes unusuc.lly 
wet and cold~ There w~s enough rDinf~ll so that veget~bles grew well all 
summer .dthout nrtifici~ -,;oter:ing. 

Thero is an exceedingly henvy snovlfoll in the Ol"Y1t1Pic Mountnins end 
plenty of snow in the high pnrts of the cODstal mountnins. But in both the 
Puget Sound Lowlnnd nnd the W1lln.mette Vr>lley snow is irregular rnd unrelinblo, 
not long-lnsting when it comes. P1Pnts do not twe the adv~mtnge of a constrnt 
snov{ cover all .vinte'l'. This mtlkos freezing and tha'\-ving spells the rule in 
winter. 

In the Will~ette Valley thero is pn additional hazard in winter, in the 
east wind 'which bloVis through the ColumbinGorge and sprends out over the vt.'llley, 
drying rmd burning the folil'lge of plr-mts which keep their folinge through the 
winter. It usunlly blows for a week at a time. The residents mulch .lith 
something like fir boughs as a protection, but these h~ve to come off in n hurry 
when the rain starts. Sometimes ,these winds are bitter cold. 

The most distinctive fonture of the climnte of this region is its Inck 
of variation. ()le newcomer to the rogion wrote I "It never gets very cold, 
but it never gets very warm either. There is a sameness in the seasons and 
in the da~to-night temperature thpt is hard for ~ outsider to get used to. 
Snow falls nhile daffodils nro blooming, yet no one seems surprised. II Long
time residents of the region complain that the weather is too variable, but 
m3waomers, . used to a ~pl.aoe ~J.iIm. Mon,tana,wbare the \veathor .is extremely 
"'Vm!i:"bl4::::'eampl.m;n :.£If::thO'llWJwtmq::th.:'Tt ~:is~:~ed-by the:raJ.-ntive .lack of 
Tc:!rintion. 

"enerogional geographersrridtu'fomperaturcrs above "lOin summer and bolovv 
treezirJb in winter are rare." Another wrotel "The average temperature for 
the \7armJst month at Olympia is 65 and for the coldest month 59. Thus the 
seasonal range is only 24 degreas."' This is prob~bly the sm~llest range of 
temperature v11rit'rt.ion of rmy region in the country. HO'VlOver, a resident of 
the Willronette Valley S[!ys: liThe temperatures ~re often ~bove '10 in the summer" 
but not for long at a tine. In truth our summer weather is most variable, 
most disconcerting to the gardener. It m~y be cool ~d ~et all summer one 
year and the next ~~ar rainless from April to Septembe~. It may get hot. 
Very often thore are two spells during the SUIllr.J.er when'1t gets up to the 
high 90 t s, once even up to 106. Usul'llly fron md.-July to mid-Septcnber it is 
quite dry, and the temperature around 80 at the high point of the day tluch 
of tho tine. Tho nights are usunlly cool. 

"In ylintor we hpve frosts often, nt night. They are light ones, only 
occaSionally severe or unsoasotlnble. Rarely thore will be a period of a. WBek 
or more in winter below 20 degreese But these times do cone, vlhich is 'Thy 
~ ce.n't safely plp.nt the half-hprdy nateril"'.l which flourishes along the 
coast, where those fluctuptions are not experienced. 1f 

Tho small rrnge of varil"tion in temperature results in a very long grO'i~ 
ing season. Plnnts keep on grm·r.l.ng into the winter senson, when in ncs t 
regions they hnvo become dormant. This poses some problens for gardeners 
which are not Iresent 'where thore is ~ dofinite winter soason, with continued 
lovT temperatures. 

Another unique feature of the tcnperClture is th1't it is nearly tho same 
at any tiJ'lle of the year throughout tho whole oxtent of tho region. Tho average 
rcnge in centr~l Oregon is from 38 to 67, while as fnr north as tho coast of 
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Alaska it is only ~·litt18 cQlder, fron 35 t9 55. 

Tho ,,'dntar SORSon is c~o'idy, rr.onotonously mId :..,s [I rule, ,"'nd rn:iny. 
Sunn.or, ~ln09t without !my rf':in, [llso hI's mild tetnperrltures [IS n rule, light 
Y.':inds, co['st[11 fogs, and lC),llv clouds. Throughout the region tho I'\vornge number 
of clear dnys during the yenr,ncc(jro.:in£ to I" mnp :in, G:oode fS Atlns published 
orig:in~lly by .the U .3. 7Jenthcr Buref'u, is less thnn 100 •. This rt<'.y 00 teo 
h[lrsh. Residents 5.[lY there 3I'0 nore th~ 100 sunny daYs t"' yenr. Conceding 
thrt, thore is, still n rolrtively 101."; percent of sunshuiC, and it is cloudy or 
foggy ['lnost t"lO. thirds of' the time. This is more noticGl"ble in w:i.nter than 
in SUlmer. Just teS one instM'ce, }It. Rr':inicr is hidden by clouds or hr'ze n 
Inrgo p['rt of the tine. 'This condition, however, doos not:in itsolf prevent 
plMts fran grovd.ng well., The growth is remnrknble. The best shrubby ponste
nonS;n gnrdens r>re to be found in this region. 

1,7hen the conpiler of this C1,rticle visited tho Vlillnnette Vnlley in 1952, 
l3fterh{'ving visited most other parts of the country and observing cnrof'ully 
tho clira[ltic conditions, ond the rel.!1tive vigor of plants in gnrdens,he got 
n dist:inct inprossion that the clirantic conditions :in this vnllcy were 
extrenely fnvorable. He sn~ penstamons grovdng twice as large [IS he Sf'W then 
f'nyv-;here else, cmd on :inquir:ing for, the secret, Vl'ns nnazed to lcnrn thDt the 
gnrdener didn't do mlything for her plnnts th!'1t he didn't do for his in 
Virg:inia. So he concluded that there is a conbinf'tion of ecologicnl conditions 
:in this I";rea thnt is not found t'nyvmere olse except on tho northvTestorn COl'!st 
of Californi['" 1:.here equ[llly vigorous plcmts wore seen, which conditions nake 
go'rdon:ing orsy compared ,,;71th gardening :in MontDnD and VirginiCl, to cite only 
two plnces. The penstemons Garnet and Firebird, difficult to grOVl success
fully in rttmy prrts of the country, grow wonderfully :in w~storn Oregon without 
nny fuss:ing. The residents .-Iiil not Rdmi t to h!'ving unusunlly fnvorable cart .... 
ditions, but to n person fron a difficult climnte, like thnt of Virg:inin,. 
it is ,~ gordener f ::;, p"'rpdise. Residents rtPy conpln:in about the wenthor, but 
the [luthor smv no' evidence of nny dnr.J.t'ge to pl[lnts fran weather conditions. 

In the Puget So~d area, on tho contrary, the author SClW nndheard about 
mpuy evidences ot damage to pl~nts from unfAvor[lble weathor. Tho chief c~ 
pln:int was the tOO-VIet springs, which cause fungus rot to be n monace. Though 
the gonornl cliof'tic conditions of tho whale North Pacific Corst nro simill'!r~ 
tho fine points of wenther [IS they "ffect grrdening nre quite different in 
the two vo.lleys. 

Since so nuch of tho region consists of rough, rtount~inaus territory, 
tho good sails m'O confined largely to the vnlleys. Tho soil in the Puget 
Sound Valley is composod of deep glpcirl deposits. These nro cOrrso-textured, 
,,71th n considerable mixture of gl!'1cinl boulders. There r,ro also n number of 
basaltic hills of pro-glncinl orig:in which nrG conspicuous beCt)USO they rise 
sovernl hundred foot above the glacinl drift. Tho soil was originally covored 
vIith forests~ 8Ild therefore is forest soil ond not, as fertile as grrsslmd 
soil. To insure continuous productivity of :1gricultur21 crops, lime~ phos
phorus, nitrl'!tes, and pot.nsh must be ridded. The VfillAmetto Vnlley, however, 

,is covered lnrgely with alluvial soil washed down from the nountnins. This 
'1lTC'S originnllycovorod lC\rgely "lith grl'1sses, there being .q relntively snall 
nnount of forest; and tho soil is thereforG very fertile, like [lll gr['ssl.md 
soils. ' . \. ',,' , 

Bocnuse of the heavy rainfall throughout the rogion, the soils hrve nIl 
beon lenched of their linB, lOr'ving thOrt in tho pednlfer group, somewhat ncid. 
Q1 the sides of the const,,,l nount,,:ins the soils rlre thin, pcid, nuch-loflchod, 
nnd not fertile for cultiv~ted crops, suitpble only forgrazinc. In tho level 
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are~s between the coast~l mountRins there pre some vl111eys vdth A.lluvini soil 
that is quite rich. 

i,ifuen We spenk of soils being not as fertile as sonie others, 'l;1e are 
talking of'fe.rtility :in the sense of supplying the requirenents of agricultural 
crops. The fnct thnt the soils h:-ve been leached of their lime ahd are rela
tively thin on the slopes of the coast~l mountains does not mean th~t they will 
not grow good trees and shrubs. Both slopes afthe Co:')st RPnges elre so densely 
grown upvdth trees and underbrush as to be almost impenetrable. Acid-loving 
plants make a ~ush growth in the soils of this region. 

The marked difference between the original veget~tion in the two valleys 
testifies to the difference in their totDl rainfClll in summer. Trees cennot 
exist unless some r~in falls all during the year. The felct that the Puget 
Sound Valley wns forested indicr>tes thnt it gets enough rninfpll to support 
trees, even in the summer; while the fact that trees were scarce in the . 
':Ilillamett~ Valley indicatos thnt this has r"lways been a region of very littlo 
rain in sunmor. This difference in rainfall is produced by a difference in 
the cOClstnl mounteins. In Oregon, I1lthough they have some river valleys pene
trating thorn, they form n serious barrier to the rflin-benring vdnds from the 
ocean. In Washington, hO'VlElver, the gaps between the mountpins are 'vdder and 
pllovi more of the rain to get into the valley. We are spel:'\king here, of course, 
only of the DUd summer rains from the ocem. During 'winter the storms are so. 
violent that they f1nd no difficulty getting into tho valleys. 

The Nor:f,h Pelcific Coast Region is still largely in timber, reL'ltively 
little of the .land being suited to ngriculture. Dairying, the dom1npnt ff'lrming 
activity, accounts for a large: partef the lmd that is used. The production 
of snk"lll fruits, including berries, is the othar'Principo1~gr::i..cultural,·dcclr. 
pation. 8mc wheat is still grov1r\:in the "Nillro'!lottc Valley, and to a lesser 
extent elsewhere, but it is not ono of the pronirlent crops. 

, 

The region is also well suited to vegetrbles, "Thich are graVID for locnl 
consuoption in the cities. Potatoes and hops are importpnt crops. The 
Willnmotte iTalloy is the old, long-settled, prosperous heart of Oregon and 

. grows :nost of the fruits md vegetables thc-t are produced in the region. 
Vegetable production in the region is so high th~t there is D lnrge surplus to 
ship to other p~rts of tho country. The principal vegetl'1bles grovm 8l'e peas, 
beans, c~bbage, cauliflower, spin.?ch, sweet corn, rhubarb, r.nd ton:otoes. I.'l 
the Puget Sound wwlpnd, whore much of the low lpnd is diked or drDined, nrc 
located tho finest dairy Imds of tho region. The grp.zing of beef cattle and 
sheep is cqrriod on to [l considerable oxtent in tho corstpl nountnins. 

Three crops have bocome locnl specinlties.ThG.Vi'illr>nette Vplley pro
duces L'lrge quantities of hops. The northern pm of the Puget Sound Vn.lley 
grows pet.s ['s a specin.lty crop. The southern pnrt of the Puget Sound Vnlloy 
specirlizes in cut flowurs md in bulbs. The mild, humid climl'lte and fpvorable 
soils of the region provide tho ideal conditions for growing bulbs. Most of 
tho bulb grovJ'Crs crme directly from Hollpnd or moo of Dutch r'ncestry. Cnrlords 
of bulbs arc shipped to the eastorn st!"tos opeh yopr. 

Although thero is ['most no rnin in the TIilll'!mette Vplley during July 
md August and not mu~h in tho Puget Sound V~lloy~ ADd plthoughtherc is 
abundl"lIlt vIntcr .3v.1ilablc for irrigation in tho snows on tho Crscado Mbuntt.ins I 
irrig.<l.tion of tho typo common in nnny other pr>rts of the .country, including 
Californi~, is· notprncticed'in.the NorthP[lcific CO(1st Region. There is 
abundmt ground Vlntcr in the sol1"nnd whl'ltovor. irrigptian, is. done. .. is by drawing 
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water from the ~ou nnd pumping it to sprlnkl~r systems. But most of the orops 
are such thnt. they h~ve matured before the drY s~er season begins, and the 
next-crops '~re hot planted until tho dry season is .pver. This is in oontrast 
with the Corn P3elt, "lhere most oT the grovrth is m~de·in July.. . 

tn:other' words, . although the North P!"Icific Cor-st Region gets very"littlo' 
or no rninduring the summer, this fpct does not produce any m~rkod effects 
upon the n~turnl vegetAtion or the methods of ~griculture, such as the same . 
condition produces :in. C~lifornin.' The trees in the lowlpnds !'1.re ,pretty'much 
tho sme kinds 'DS in the highlnnds, ~i1d the underbrush is' much the· se.me. 
There is none of ti'1e ch"p~rrnlthpt is OOfrlflon in Californin, nor rmy qf the 
lenthor-Ieaved'tre,!3s. If it were not for this fnct,. we might be t¢mptedto' 
treat the North'P~cific COt'st Md the South PAcific OOt'lst together t)s one 
regian, since they bOth get their rrin t'lnost entirely during the ranter. 
The poculil"r difference in tho. veget~tion is 'Whnt m~rks the tvro regions oft 
~s distinct. Wh~t nk~kos the northern p~t of the coast different framtho 
south~rn ptlrt is the fact that the rt:'.in is so much he!Jvier in the north thDt 
it. keeps ,the soil moist well into the BUmIl).er, which does not happen in the, 
southern part. The higher terlperptures pssocipted vdth the more southerly 
Intitudeof Californitl also are a ft'ctor, since they ml'ke for grantor evap'~, 
ration and n drier soil in swmmer • 

. ::enstemons nfltive to this re~ion. 

There is one srm eias in the Proceros Group which seoms to be confined to 
this rpg1.on. Hosperius is found in boggy nef'!dows f'!long the lower Columb:i,a 
River in Yll1shington flnd in the lower '7Ulronette Valley, in Oregon. 

Ov[!tus,one of the Huniles, is I'~lso 1" lowlmd species, Dlld might bs 
considerod"1s being fotmd only in the region if we continue it up the Colum
bin. River Goz-go. It grows in dronp rocky openings and on hillsides iri woods 
to the west of the crest of the Cflscndes, from southern British Columbia 
through vtestern,Wl'lshington to northern Oregon, fromalnost sea level up 'to 
1600 feet. It is common in the Columbia' Riyal' Gorge. ' 

TvJO other penstemons nre found in this~region, but only ~s Casccde 
species 'which hClvaexten<ied their rrmges into the low country. Menziesii" 
one of the shrubbies, is found thrOllghout northyrGstern c,Jld vrostorn 'Jashirigton 
and Oregon, both in' the',. CMCI'ldes nnd in the Const 'Ranges, nlw[;ys in rocky 
places, on mountnins, nover in low meadows. It is confined to the higher 
levels, in tho' Hudsbni."1I1 Zone. Sorrul,.,tus~ one of the Sl1cc,'IDthern, occurs 
in large colonies. throughout western ~j~shington nnd northwestern Oregon, 
mostly lFest of tho 6pest o.f the CnSct'des, fror.J. nlmost sen level up to 5400 
feet, on banks of strerfrns 'nnd :ip open ground. But flostlr it is fotmd on 
r:lount~insidcs, not in mcwdov.s. 

Penstenons, ingrtrdens. 

Since there are'ml'lny very nctive members of tho American Penstemon 
Socioty living in the North P~cific COAst Region, more information on ~he 
garden bahflvior of penstecions is ovdl~,ble for this region'thnn for most of 
the others. 

Gardeners in this region l'1:re nlnost unrm1mousin considering tho shrubby' 
pens tenons in the D~s~ntherl'1 group as the float dosirf'!bla sp3cies for their 
gardens. They are especinlly adnpted for rock g~rdons, baing nostly sprending 
shrubs one inch to 0 foot nnd n hnlf tnll. They bloom for only ~ short while, 
nbout two weeks, but their hf'!ndsome evergreen folipge n"kos up for this. 
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Native to the Pacl,fic mountains "they groVi in gardens in the North Pacific 
lowlands without a b:i:t oftr'<?uble. ,They like sun and plenty ,of water, ',and 
uSually seem to prefer a' graV'elly,acid soil. Since th,.ey grow better hare 

, th~n 'in most parts Q£ the c'duntry, gardeners should make 'tihe ,most of, thisfaO't 
and enjoy them to ,tne' limit'. The two species in Dasapthera that are native to 
the northern Rockies-montt'm~s and ellipticus-have not had much trial in gal'
d'Em,s anywhere,; bUt they Should do as 'WEIll in the North Pacific Region as 
anywhere, ", ., ' .','" " " 

i" 

Nemorosus ,natiVe', to the Cascade Region,' grC?ws, we 1+ , out is not attractive 
for the garden, because its , few dull reddish flowe;rs are overWhelmed by its 
coarse 'leaves. ' Lyallii, a close relptive from the Rocki!3s, vr.ith either pale 
or deep violet flowe:rs ', grows 'well, but its steJIlS te~d to growl~ md lie 
ori ' tne ground; It ' h~sno~ been givetr a 'fa'ir trial here ';yElt. 

" Sacti9n Aurator' so far has , received hothingbut unfavoreble reports from 
this regiOn. It has not been tried much,. because every: trial of one species 
brings suchdisapp6intinent" that there is not much incentive to: try others., ' . " . 

'On the' other hand, the shrubby sPeciesin Section Eri$iopsis, native '09 the 
arid rocky larids of the ColorRdo PIRteau, ' hAve surprised 1,1S by doing Y/ell in - .~ '. ,- . - . . .. , 
the nortmvestern lowlmds. Perhaps this is because of therelatlvely scanty 
rainfall in sumner. Favore.ble repol'ts from" this region,: with much praise for 
the species, heve been receiv~d on crandallii, caespitosus, coloradoensis, 
cmd exilifolius. These hPv~ all proved to be Ion g-:-l i ved .. here.. Thompsonae is 
an exception. So fpl" it. has not proved adapttlble, seeming to be short-lived 
and difrtcU1. t to est-ablish. ' 

The Saccanthera group ', mostly native to the Pacific states, does VIell in 
this region. Though some species are found in dry rocky soil, they are able 
to take watering ih the garden without herm and sQmetj.ni.es with benefit. 

Of these, p~obably the one · l'nGst riea~lyin, its' element is serrulatus, 
since it descends to quite low elov;ationsf;rom the' Cascades • . It grQVfS per
fectly in gardens in this region. R;i.chardsonii, anot,p,er native of this part 
of the country, and founa"at low altitudes, h~s , done well in some gardens here 
and poor~y jn othor~. But this is eln adnptable species and should do well ,if 
given lean soil 'and , a posi'tibn as 'dry: as possibleo Filiformis is well 
benaved, but no't loog:...lived. 'Heterophyilus, ' from ~the Sierra~,is the star . 
perfonner in Sacccmthera for this region-in length of bl..oomingperiod, showi
ness of flowers, color, andhardine,ss. T,he stem;:;. stand up well here (in con.;.. 
trast , to their lying down in the E:>st). ' Most reports probably refsr to sub-
specie's purdii. A somewhat similar ' species,triphYllus~. from the SnBkc River 
reg.ion, is ensy and desirable. I~s subspq~ies P-ipl:Wllus, from the Rockies, 
hels stems of the same height ps heterophyllus purdyii, 'out more inclined to 
sprawl, Both are long lived. ' 

Venustus, from the dry reg~on to tho: eAst, v~here it has stiff upright 
stems, sprmrls in the moister climate of" the P!'!cific Northwest. Its close 
relptive, glcmdulosus, WAS re'ported by one gf!roener PS very good. 

The Proceri do well in this region, ., as one V/Ould ' expect, since they [Ire 
moisture-lovers. Attonuntus" nAtive close by, is well spoken of by ell who 
have groVID it here. It seems to be long-lived, Gr.sy to grow, cmd without my 
bad h8,'oits. It is probably the best of the tall Proceri for this region. 
Tolm.iei" a prostrate species; is another favorite h~re. It is fino for rook 
gardens, but hes, a ,tendency to spread too widely in r ,ich 80il. Plants , in ' 

. . ~ 
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cultivation are kn~im to live as long as 15 years. Procerus is very easy, and 
will toler.ate more water th;m most other western penstemons. It.is long-11ved 
and bloomS wel1. Peck!i and euglaucus, were reported as outstanding performers, 
l;'elial:>lyper,enIlial., disease free .• and long in bloom. Cinicola,fr<ml the dry 
Columbia Plateau, is one species that is reported on unfavorably, probably 
because the cl:i:rnateis tob wet. Its color is too uncertain to make a good 
shovring. EVen though it sometimes shows good blue, there are some years when 
it does not h8.ve any worth while flowers. It grows upright in the dry sage--
brush country, but it sprawls in gardens. Confertus, dis~pointing in many 
regions, has satisfied gardeners here, though its flovfers are too pale to be 
shqv,ry. Flavescens is better than confertus in a yellow penstemon. It blooms 
hegVily and ~s lon~lived. A new species to cultivation, globosus, promises 
to be one of' the best, making a clumpy plant with stiff, <3-inch stems of deep 
blue flowers, larger th~ those of most Proceri. 

The Humiles group, though closely allied to the Proeeri, oome from habi
tats that are tess moist,. Even so, they do v~ll in this region. Ovatus, f~ 
the Columbia Gorge. and vicinity, towers shoulder-high, and has large panicles 
of lim"lers in an excellent blue. Wilcoxii is similar but smaller. Albertdnus 
is like a miniature ovatus. Humilis is long-lived and adaptable. Watsonii' 
did TIell, but is not available now. A£!dus has evoked contradiotory reports. 
One ~~ar it was very good and the next year the plants all died. The flowers 
are scarce and"the plAnts do not 'seem to be pble to adapt to the climate • 

. Judging from these reports, we might predict that almost any species in 
Proceri and Humiles vdll be worth trying, and most of them should grow '1'1911 

in this region. . 

Barbatv.s does very well he~, being easy and long-lived, v.rith bright red 
flo1iffirs on tall stems. Flathead LRke is trying to displace barbatus in gar
dens, but barbatus is still holding its Oim vdth some gardeners. Both take 
to this region as if it were their native home. The new hybrids of Flathead 
Lake vrith glaber I1lso do vIell. 

The species in the Habroanthus section have not had much trial in this 
region ":1ntll this last year, but re"oent evidence indioc:>tes "that 1"11 of them 
will do well if given an open P?sition t:here they 'will get the maximum light 
and air. The two spoken of most highly in the few reports received so fpr are 
Eayettensis, vIhioh had beautiful deep blue flo'rmrs; ~nd sEeciosl~s lemhiensis, 
vdth short, thick spikes of very dark blue bells. Uni18ter?lis is ahrays good, 
vSrying from purple to blue and pure plnk. GIBber and strictus YlGre reported 
on by two gardeners as lovely, but behaving as they do iilthe EAst. Sometimes 
they spravll and have Paler oolors than in the vdld. The new introductions, 
"payettensis and speciosus lemhiensis and cyaneus,promise give more promise of 

, retai.vling their dark blue coloI' in oultivation in a moist, region. 

The Graciles all grow ClS well here as in the EAst. Their beh."vior is 
similar too. All species being grO\\Itl in the East hAve been reported on favor
ably from the North Pacific Coast. Only Mrs. Bprtlett was grovring them to any 
extent until l.?tely, but this yenr I s reports sho~'J them to be g11ining in popu
larily at a rapid rate. The best species Are canescens, hirsutus, smallii, 
and digitalis. 

The f1exican sE9cies, strange to say, seem to like tl1is region. Campanu
latus i3 enthusi::lsticC'lly received in tVIO gardens. Gloxinoides is a fine 
garden plcnt, long in bloom, ~nd shovc'Ye It is more of a bedding plant them 
one of the perennial border. GClrnet and Firebird Are lovely. None of the 
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difficulties experi!3nced 'l,litp theqe in the East seem to .l?9 pr~se~t in the P~cific 
Northwest\, . One . ga~enel: d~scribed 'Gamet 8S the most sIi01v;Y-,penstemon in her ' 
e~r~.en.;:JThe ' s~ems stand up straight, never sprawling. T,he~e , hYBrids of· Eerlcan 

' spec'ies shquld be used .tre~lyin bOrders for a grand displ~y of, color, and they 
blobm'),:rom JUly to frost,. .They are ee.sy to c'arry ' over the :w:\.Iit~r here. " .. 

, - .:' ". - .': . ".- . " '. 
" 

' .. .,. . . . -." : . . .. 
, Pini f olius,a species ..,from' Hexicoand ~neighboring 'Uni tad: Statea, ,does pe~ 

fectly here. All rock .gardeneTs are enthusiastic about ' it.' /my 'new. ones that; 
may'~be eoliected in gro~pstclose~ to this one will 'probabl:i do :weI;L .. ' Cardinalis, 
a de'sertspecies, is less "adaptable. , '. So .far it has 00 en ,reported , on" unfavorably 

, ;. . " • - ! . - • : ~ . ~ • ' . . ' . ' • ' . . • 

from, flf3re" . It is not very sh~wy ,ina , very moist regl.on. Milrray'anus' ,\1as report-
ed on 9nly onoe, but it did ·f'in& "in the 'f:Ulamette Va1ley. , Eatonii performed 
verY~all,ahdi's" 'p,robablybetter ,, then cardinalis. ' , " '. 

"":' :. . . . 
" ' 

The species in the Anularius section, natives of dry prq~ries, mostly have 
a hard time in tp,erains of the' Northwdlst. ' Usually the plants ,vd.1:t' not , live over 
the vdnte'r. If t.hey do, they di~ right after blooming. This '\7qs, reported for 
grandinorus, nit.idus, and haydenii.The latter seems to do particu;Larlypoor
ly.. Nitidus bloqrned well, but the colors' vlere ,various tone~ " of 'b:l;u~ through " 
pink, not the deep blue that they are in the' prairies. The ' SeebaBYbrid-s ,act, 
like: gr :mdiflorus. All these species are,,'subject to Ieafspo;t iri moist reg
ions. But 8C1:llllinatus, which is native to theColumQia Plateav., was calle<i a 
perfect bo~er plant by two gardeners, ' one ini Oregon" ilnd :one in' Washington, 
Plants wrongly labelel acuminatus were c'ommon for a while. If th(:lse pl:mts were 
correctly na.med" acUIninatuS ' seems to be ad~Ptable to thlsregion. 

Gairdneri, m.ltive not far to the eMt, but in dry ground, usually hns been 
disappointing in boththetypicp~ form pnd subspecies hians. But its subspecies 
oreganus, native to the spme kinds of h;l':):1.tats, was described by one ~Tashin gtori 
gardener as limy favorite penstemon. Lov; ... growing and ideal r for a rock gClrdeI).." 
This suggests that the other two subspecies might do well under the right con-
ditions. Ylhat the:te areh2ve not been determined yet. . 

Harbourii, an alpine from the Rockies, has a great appeal for rock garden
ers, and this section is strong in them. It MS .been tried several times, but 
never with success. Dissectus, from Georgia, hp.s ,bElen described in such gloV'd.ng 
tems that every eardener ,'Tants to groW' it.. So far it has been almost irIW0ssible. 
No one hes., been able ,to gro)Vit in this (reg-ion yet, at le~st as f~r _ as our 
reports ShO'H. . , . , 

. ' The species in Spect,: .. ~)iles apparently will not grow well in the North Pac>
ific Region. No favorable reports on any of them have been received. It 'seems 
alnlost impossible . to ,get plants to blooming ,size. 

The Centranthifolii see:n to be more adaptable. The reports sh9'VT thet 'up 
until 1955 no on~ seemed to h8Ve much luck with them; but centrmthifolius did 
well this year for I1TS. Rebert in ~Vashington C',nd p?rryi did,wen -for j\Irs. Breit
haupt in Oregon. Mrs. Elsie Cisler Urges the ~EIIlbers of thi~ region to give 
parry! a good trial. '. Sfie says "ft is a lovelyth:in!fand should -bEi good here. 
Since these species are typical of the grOUp, t11e other species should be,tried. 

, . . . . 
The shrubby species in the Hesperothmnnus group, nati\'8 to the Mediterran

ean region of CalifomiA, 'viere *ied but did not prove adaptable un1"il1955. 
This year Ers. ,Hebert had fairly good success "lJith corymbosusand cordifolius. 
It may be th~t these species will find some use. How€ven, :tbey are not very 
exciting speciE1ls even 1:'t their best. There ~r,e som~my. really outstanding 
species to choose from th<'lt thes'e are not l;i.kely to be ver'Y populClr. ' 
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THE SUBTROPlQAL PA.CIF:(C COAS'f • . ;. ". ' 

,This regiOl'l, ctlns~%~bt 'the ·cet1tral'v.~ll:'E!l ot.Q~~n~~~~:rrli~~ t;tle c~~~y 
ranges. south '0£ San: Fr'ancis,co Bay'" thecros~: ranges mthe ,Los AI;-ge-l~s ~ren.f' 
an<ith&~~ 1i&~'~h. &i the &1'OSS!'lmg'6&. '. It d'oeB not3no~ tA.&i¥'.·", 

'desertstru;i;. 11e east of the southem part of 'the .gi.e*~, Nevada Uts. (Ded'th ' 
Valley and 1the Mojmr8 Desert) ~o.r the:,deaert.region intlJa .s,outheest&rn., par;t 
of ,the st~te. This' whole ,reg;i:on h~,s"a,' jJlim,C'te similnr .,;to~h~:t a?-0n~ ,the •. 
Med1.terra.haan, Se~, 'andfo}, thisre~soh it,. 1.!J sometim~s cT,lIed the,Ca.lifornip 
Mediterranean Region. . .. ' , ' " . ' " 

It 1ft 'cOJr~d.~ fn~dii~ingthiS" retiion: to ,Qdls~;e-r, 11;:as "tllretl1' n 

subregionsl (1) tN~'yet1tral~VplleYi . (2),:'the ¢oiSt'~.ng~s,'eXterl(lilig from~: 
ml').cisco I1"Y,dom to ru~ rtO't 1nclu?1n,,~, the ,San RFf~el.,Mo-untnins (j1.Wt n:O~:r 
ofLes An'gales}, and {al, Southem CQ1J.:fbr:n~.a,'tak1tig, ~" t~e, SnntaBc'1rbara 
MoUntains (the:croBli range) andeXiiendtng td the southem~ip .of the state: 
at"Sm Diego' and ttience e~st me! northeast· to theS~t J~c;tJ{'to )AOuntflinS or 'tb~: 
edge of tho det!~. Yf,hfle thel;Ja' su~gr~n$, .shO'tf .JJlat~ea. eontr~st,. in. height •. ' 
physicr'll.fet!tures-, ·and;·soUs, they have"str' much s~lafitr·in climl'1te and, 
v~gotntion that they oonstitute one major eoolo~c regiOn~ . 

"Ijl genernt .the' ~~ate is thf3 srunEi aswa find alon~cth~ shores of .• tlP 
Mediterrans'all SeBM-'es~E.lpial1y in soutl)ern Spain 'end pOl'~eJ'!l Africe. It ;~i'" 
subtropioo1. The .SI'.unlnars Drs hot ond the Vdntersreilnt1vely w~rmt b\lt nO~h . 
en~1)r f'rosto-trea. .;fthere wer.eno d~ger of tl'OS~t~t "UJ, ;j.;l the. ~~ 
vrorejust a~ttle Wf¥rmal'i-l>the cl;:unflte would Qa truly tropical.. T~eraJl'lf8~ . 
comes eritirely- during' the -winter season. These cl1metic features. have ef:£eo~ 
ofithe vegetation thnt al;'e uni,que in t.bis co~try. Details; will be m<mti,oneq. 
when dfscuSsingthethrea subregions sepa1-ate'lY .. 

Thq, suQtropieal nature of theclimpt.e is.lladeapperen.t by the fact· that 
palni;trees grow:withO}1~ an.:rditficul.tyal1 throug~ this region. So do;, .. : 
eUo~l~tus trees.~'hes<:!.: trees do not grow mywhere elso in the United S~~ 
oxcept :in othor s\lbtropicpl areas, su.ch as Florida.. 

Tho climate all tlil'ough the Subtropicru. Pacif'icRegion h~s a definite 
soasonal rhyt.~ of r~inf,all. Thpt means .thpt the unpr.edic~bl:e woether 
cnmgas, thi>t are so annoYing to gpl'(iEiners ~ .. other parts ot tbe country aPe .~ •. 

~ rare occurrence here. Gardeners know what to eXpect at any time of the ye~. 
nnd they can depend On it to A very higb <;legree. 

, , . 
This SUbregion consists of v';h."It \V~s originnlly a ~ro trough lying 

between the Siorra*Nevada Mo~tains.a:ndthe'Coast RaJlges. It averagos a~t. 
50 rrr:U:es in Widttr'(remme-blyunifOrm iri width. fron one end to thc other{~~d 
is morc thrn" 400 miles long. The original trough shape was produced by the 
v~<?y noor being !nrped downward nhen the mountains on each. sida were 
uplifted.. During the >long'perioo of stream erosion follovdpgthe uplift" the 
stronrru;; on the \vest slope of tho .Sierrns wroshed doi'm. sand, silt, and grave;Lt: 
buU(;'H.ng 0 senGs of. huge alluvial frlns extending trom, tbeoose of the moUDr' 
tllinS into the depress~on. ·'rhese eventunlly ovcrlnpped onch other and 
.cottiesce'ft to fom an plnost fi!"t surfBce, so that now there is no trace of 
the .dep1"6ssion. In the process. the river thn.t drained tbe vl'llay was ~e4 
. for to the west side. Tbe tllluV1pl deposits are progressively of .f':lner ~ 
ture> ,toward tho middle of the vrllley.:~ pnd cortner near the LlOuntnins.l~ 
conrse'deposits r>re riCh 1n groiln&--wrter supplies. In plr;.ees these deposits 
ara more tbr>n 2000 foct thick. 
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Bocpuse of the diversity of the rocks in the Siorrcs, tho soils 'which 
were derivod fron then ~nd now l'ppopr"s tho soils of the vrlley vary gTO.:1tly. 
Widely different soils n~y occur ydthin short distrnces. Becruse of tho low 
r[d.nf~.ll and consequentl~ck of lepching of .thelmo, the soils <"!re <'111 
t'llwline. In the soutbem p!1rt· of-the v~lloy, nerlr Tul.nre z,....,ke, the soil 
is sonlknline th.,t IDrgc A retls Pto Ull~tl.ited to "rsriculturo of the ordint'ry 
type.. Along the lo'wer course of the rivors in tho northern hpif of the vnlley 
much of the Irmd is w!'Itcrlogged ~nd hence unsuited to cuItiv,.,tion. But nost 
of·the v"'11ey is covct'Gd 1'Iithridh rlluvipi soil thpt provides excellent plnnt 
food. With tho nbundnnce of irrigrtion water, it is ~ong the most inportant 
frnn1ng sections of tho ontire continent •. 

The vdley hI's nlld, rainy winters r'nd wnI'Zll to hot summers, vlithout [l 

bit of rnin. The tot.,1 annuPl rC'infdl vprics froo an average of less thnn 
6 inches rt the southern and of the v'"llley to 50 inches nt the northern end. 
This is insufficient for nost crops, but water forirrigrtionis ;ovr'ilpblc. 
In pnrts it is trken from the gro'Qtld, but in most pl.'Oces it comes from melting 
Snell on the Sierras. Becl.'1lJ.se of the l!'lck of rnin in ru.IIlIJ.er, nIl the gr!"'ss in 
the vt'llcy is golden-colored from Jupe on.. To an outsider, this is tho 
most noticeable thing nbout tho California If'ndscnpe, since it is not found 
nnY'~thore olso. in the country. 

The temperature is high in summer, usu~lly exceeding 100 in the dnytino. 
m vr.i.i1tor at tho northern end the lowest t'vernge tenperature is 46. This 

,produces IT very long gro'wing season. Freezing tonper[lturos are rl'ro, though 
fnmare in tho vclley h~voto be prcp,-,rod to gunrd n g!'linst frost for a short 
timO each ytinter. There is hardly ever 'r>ny lQsting snow. Freezing nnd thavl"
ing of tho soil: in gl"rdens occur occnsion01ly in the northern part, but this 
is not the problen th,-,t it is in the P'u;ot SoUnd nrea.· In sunner the vlonther 
is clmost like thnt inn desert--hot, with clenr sunshino, rr!inless; nnd 
consequcntlywith low hunidity.. 

, , 

'" ' 'Nol:'.t'ly C'll of' the Ch-Ol'lt Valley WrtS oriGin~11y ~ gr"'ssltlDd. There wore 
tall grasses ['nd sono scntterod ot'ks in the northern bottcr-watored sections; 
bunoh grass :'J1d desert vcget,!'ltion in tho drier southern P'.1rt. Most of the 
crass has given way to orchnrds rlDd ,"griculturr1 plots. Thero is still ,'1 

ll"'rge. aran of open grnsslnndn10ng the ens't edge of the valley. 

Along the· foothills of the Sierras there is considorl'ble of tho lenthar
leaved veget...,tion thr>t is peculinr to the Moditerronoml dry-sUJrl.mer clinr:te, 
desO'!'ibed rn.or{l in detail under the Coast Rn,nges su"tregion~ 

Whoat and barley were once the chief crops of tho Californi~ V~lloy, 
because they could bo planted in winter end harvested in tho dry suI1!:1er; 
but they hr:ve given way lDrgely to fruit orch"rds. Thoro is still some 
wheat grovlIl in the northern p !)rt. Brlrley exceods y,rhent now.. It is ;;rOVJ!l 
in the sr.mo arens r:s wheat, but it is bottor Adapted than y:hoat to the dry 
sumner • 

. Sono citrus fruits, p~rticularly or;mgos, aro grov.'ll on the slopes; but 
the v'I"llcy produces only one fourth of the totnl for tho strto. They arc 
confined to tho southern p~rt. The drnger of frost h~s caused the northern 
part to be confined nostly to fruits which ctn s,knd ~ little frost. The 
Villey is ono of tho vrorld t sputstrmding [lrens of tree fruits and nuts. This 
is bocnuso tho soils [11"0 deop 2nd reto..l1ti vo of moisture (nhich is supplied. 
by irrigation), the ,7.inter t~pdr~turcs sufficiently low to brenk tho rest 

. period of the trees, beMuse thore is little on,ngor of l~to spring hosts, 
rutd OOCt';U8C tho GroT:inc soason is long t'TId hot. Pe ."Iohes and rpricots nrc 
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~wn.in tlm:cQOlc~;;Gi"·teIlilcrate.'Zane. :.md, figs.rol(l lllmonds in the· wa.m*_'" 
s~P1cnl' sone. ··Tm dppendtl.bly dry. britthf, weai':Jle.l" in SUI!1Il1e~makaB .1,"t 
possibls to~s~ry .truit;" 'I'md' tho vFllley·sbil>s,outenoDllous qupntitics qi'u ; 
dried raisifh'3'J prunes, figs, pC.,ehes;;·mro'l'lP~. . 

In the Sncrroaonto p~rt ot tho vf111oy, continuous groYling ot wheat Md 
bnrley on '~the~,. s·"me Imld hos imP£~~§l.mg.,~POf''bil to the extent thrt :cru.ch or 
the lmld is nOVI given over to.oltnlta pnd dnirying mld cr'ttle raising, All 
on~{5{rte<fl!ir~d.· ;Bo:j!t'·..nltlO.ta and ·.cl~'1U!O gram:. ~ause et the long 
gro'lting sboaon,: ~1.f'~"1 ibrlft 'b~' out ~ :i;im-ee to sD ~es {'J year. ~I't is 
'fd.dospre'acf'~ tm-vf'lley. ~ " ... ;, .,.. 

;.; " . ~ " . 

, e-a1it6m'1n.-le~s·the ~'h~tion~ ;in .sugar ooet pmdudtidtlJin .tho norbhe1tlt!Pd 
eant:1'tU'P~%fts:· '01.1 .tha'·"I"'ll~'1. BeC'~Uf46.ofits· tolerartCa" t!): 'ri]Jtf':).¥!J3: soll,,:~ 
displ:re-esot~1:" idJ'Oplf.·in·mllny llJ!E)as.·',- ,': I '., 

~ 1 ,. f .' ~', ;'_~ ;' : ~; '.t-

, 'fm~ ts ~:Tide' !Jr. ,th'o :~c:tmell'to-VAti;e3'4the 'n:or:the~ pnrll.cbt .• tbt·· 
CentrP.1 Valley). The tnetors tlJvoring ldC'e~'inth:t-s ~aol'a .plbrit't'cOt watar 
for tlood.l.ng the fi,elda, heAVY cl~y soils highly retentive of water, ease 0:£ 
dl!·ddtrg 'lkW£~lt"qn'f"dten ~'ttM: 'ct!opt"V lffpa,4~h 1IU1ftm .. :':temp~oa~ a long, 
,am· (.'lfodl~",emt~'Mdl:fJroedom flban .ftrllU· ~~ '\the hdfast,saMQIl :1n,Li' . 
s~~ 'l'behEt8Vy' EJ'aiti oj.·;'t~s' a'l\ea 'Where" rue: is grdwD: areot·. OulzJ:ilmit~d 
value. t01::Il1OS'C ;.Q)'h1lSi\ :<mQPS:, tho1i~hea.over .'thtives .. d).' them.t,CloVAil1l!;dC!)EJ8 ~ 
in~180lls t.oo~sftBn:ol\i for dee~oted . crops like ~lfal.ta, SUgar :~tsJ and't 
orchard trutts. .', . '.' ,. ' ' , ~-.: . 

, .' ;:" • • ';, • <t 

··~lW ~entio& .nd:«~t~ portionS .. of the .. ierue,.·l are.oneotthe··tlation t s 
outriamiktg :(Jot~g~g D,*'as. Oottoo HaS. r~plaeea ll].UOh~tJirigated})a.t~ 
th~<_s fomerly~sed;:t{)r sheep. ~e'rGl.imate,::LS ide.a! tCir ·!'cottc&,.bttcause; 
of the long, hot growing season... . . ; ':': 

Giapes, andWild.s made:fllom,them, allEl\imporlan1NGrapes;aregroYftl 
v~t1lely 01lel' the:istttl{e,btat the ICentral 'Jallel'!;is.;th~' IllOat· prbduetiv~ .... a, and 
that Il1Ostl,..1n.tllesouthem part.·· Gl"tlpes llequti~:·.<iry'J hot'.f!IU!IJl10rs.al'ld.:.ccol •. 
wet ~W~,·:'Wi:thi.t'l'eed.omfofr~ kmll;ing frosts., Vegnabl~sto be sMpp9<i";to 
the ~t '~out;;or!'.cjeasdft,·there ere.gr01l1t1;1;iFthe;deltaS:,ofths Saopanenw 
anfl· S::1n.,JOi>q~ .. rlvers, ;waare the ~ands6pr>eis .. A,~osaie ... ot:truek gardens., 

,1- '""~,:' c~ ,i "'. ' . , ,< ' e·.- ~"". ' 

~Tbe,'Vnllay is.:lilbout t.he:':cnl.y;.place.·in the:eountry,~where olives are gl;'lOWll 

in¥·ct\l~.nt!Ltj'\ ""rho' olt.'fe ,tref'f'Oan 's:!tand nmch.lleJ.~.1fJad dl"J7l'lCs8j bu.tnot i'mes1ng 
temperatures. It c~m ... d.o;ieU oi solls:'to,o Pbq;r~ror ottle'r tretl crops. ~i; 
production is centered largely in the' Valley.':: 'rhe fig tree needs a long, 

. i~trn~Mg ·season. low httmidity,. lind hot s'U.lilmers •. : . , ~" ' .;' 

"" .... • "'., • • I • rII 

::;,;;·~~·e~1Ift.fti:Bad'·"in%graRm·d:ib~'tn=tmrVtiU.-ey. SO .~re dam .. 
, ·ollt\,le ... 'fha''1:!1tte:t" benetittrcm·the :l:&rga.,prO~CfbiOnr~t altalta.closo, at; hand • 

. ,' '\ '. ' ' .... 
' .. ·'~'~ept-1'li'sfng'isqO.1ta impOrtant in' the Valley*,\ The s~ep are ted on 

. ~ih, stubblc"llCat tops, other vegetable W9SWSj; nnd.,nAtive grasses intne 
l\~l.md.1bt;8\mIl1er;and i'ru.l:, 'md arti moved 'to thefoothUls o£;~ the.:,8m~;,i;' 
tor w.J..h~ gfti!&ing~ . . 

:., Wat:er 4'8 the gNat problelfltil the 6Pliiorrna;V'alley.' Although. large 
auppl4.es~ 01"; ~ion water are available (moat~ .·Imn the moqnt~~ stJ.'$fUDS), 

,·thelfi l'I!!'s not in the right. Places. Two tl:d.rclff ott-he available c;wai;.er .. ex .,., 
tho no:r;:.hem part ot the vnJ.ley but only one ~h:trd ot the trrigable ram lPnda J 
Ylhe'reas two' tlti.rds 6t the i:rrlgable tarm l~ndS are in the southam p~rt but 
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only, one third of the water. . There ~..re shortages ofwat(er att!i.mes'. '. Crops r 

have failed md' herds of livestock hElve died because of :water shortages during 
certain ye~rs. ' One reason for .the short~ge is that, although there is enough " 
water in total, much of it -flows into the o,cean during flood .seasons vdt hout 
doirig anyone any good • If this flood i7ater coUld be conserved, there would 
be enough to eliminate theaRIlger of shortage. 

The Coast Ranges. 

The Coast Ranges consist .r oughly of three low ridges runnipg ,parallal to 
the coast, that is, northwest to southeast, 'With tv.o nnrrow ,valleya between 
t hem. Their nenrlyeven crests average 2000 to ,49Oe -feet- -high-.-- 'The I'az:Jgi3S . 
are unbroken by river ~valleys, so that there are no gaps through them, as there 
are in t he coast ranges in Oregon and Washington_ The onlY access to the sea 
is throUgh the valleys between the ranges, where d,eepbays extend inland far 
enough to reach thevalleys.- Thi~ occurs i,at two places -:-Honterey md San 
Francisco. San Francisoo Bay is the only complete gap, through all three coas~ 
rangos. This bay is a drowried river system which 'had its outlet through a 
narrow gorge in tho outer C'O~st range. 

. . 

The coast ranges did not rQsult from folding, but froD\ f8uiting ot, the 
earthf s surface. That i s , blocks ot'the crust wer~ broken I off' and their epstern , 
edge pushed upward on, top of the res.t of the crust. Erosion of_ each t1.+ted: 
block produced a :r3Ilge.. The eastern 'slopes of these three fault ranges are 
therefore escarpnents and the western slopes are the original surface of the 
plain. The rocks - ilre partly sedimentElry nnd pprtly igneous. 

Although the coast ranges a·re seldan more than 3000 feet high,- they are 
remarkably continuous, and are high enough to make ~ very re~lra1nbnrrier 
for both the Centralv~lley and the 'long, narrow valleys between t he ranges 
themselves. 

, 
The rmges md their intervening valleys get plentiful r(l.in ein winter, 

but ·very. little in summer, if any. All through, the valleys the .rainfrill is 
insufficient for crop growing. The r~ngesreceive more moisture ttklIl the 
Central Valley md arc some.vh~tcooler in summer, but they do not , get the 
heavy precipitatim tba.t the Sit:rras do. The rain-bearing winds from t~ 
ocean ppss over the coast ranges , for the most part 'Without depositing their 
rain. Certain portions, however, such as the S~nta Cruz Mountains, just 
south of San Francisco, receive a very heAVY rainfcll in winter. There is 
not much opportunity for irrigatim of the vallo,yain this subregion. Where 
irrigation ,is practiced pt alJ:, it is mostly from wells. 

The continental shelf along the 'Pacific Coast (tho area- whore. there is 
only a shallmv covering of water) does not extend far out from the shore line. 
Therefore the daep, '\'mter is~ ~close· .. to- t he shore ;- and cold currents from the 
depths, caning to the surface ,chill the winds that blow over the, ooer'll towar:d 
the land. This produces P. distinct variation of the California climate for 
the cOt'st r,gnges. The narrow stripbatween the oUter' rmge md the ocean is 
in fog a good part of the time, nnd is therefore called the Fog., Belt. , The cool 
winds blowing in from the deep waters of the ocean IIl8ke the summer temperature 
along tho coast much lower thcm 'it is in the inlrnd Grent Valley. That is, 
whilo it is hot in summer in the V:'Illey, thero is 9 rElpiddecrease as we 
-"pproAch the coast. The result · is th(1t in the San. :FrRncisco area, and on the 
coastl'll strip, the in~x1mum temper~turG in summe r does ,not arrive until August 
and' Septemoor. Tha. fog regulprly h~ngs over San Francisco in the stnnmer, 
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but it does not :penetrate far 'u.p tha :valleys between the coast ranp,es. For 
this reascn the fcctr~lls of the coast ranges are a favorite residence site 
for wealthy or retired families from the cities. 

Since t he winters arenQ..ld ,and the suIlll'ners cool, t here is- a v ery l ong 
, gr owing season . " Fre!3 z,inK:.t ,emper atur,es , are · ver y r re ,~ snow' almost ' 11 ever seen . 
~-Free',z::tng · cmd~.thavdng , ip: s pring.; are:, alin9st :llnlmoyvn. The- fog,. in summer in t he 

narro,w coastal strip ~?niewh?_t:,; ,c"ol!lpe!,l~a tf3§ .for ,the ,I ck ,of. r,ain in sU1llIi1er , . 
but ' italsc makes it difficult to. grow p],.ents that l ike sunny weather. 

The soils, of , t he: co,ast , ranges· are v:aria·ble. 'Resi du w. soils (deri veid f'rom 
the beUro,cks) are £oupd 011. the hillsides, and aJ:.l;u'Vial .,'soi1s· in t he v alleys . 
The residua-1, soils are usually not inor~ than 5 or 4 f-eet deer., In some or -t;lie 
va11eysthe soil~are fertile. The residual soils were derived mos'tly from 
granite ,and ~e a'ci:a in r eactiGn . and not fertile. They are suited only for 
orchards~ " ' " '~ , , " " 

'1'h~C vegat~tion thr9~ghthe C9as t ranges, exC'ept tor t he slopes of t he 
outer ' range- in ,t he FogrBel t , ' iss:iunil.ar 1:tq t het found cotamonly in subtropical 
region~ ' w.-hore 'all the ~ainiaJ,.+s .irl ,.winter • . Entir~edged · leaves·· of a l eathery 
te.xt.ur e ; ever gr een , )ldapted for resi~ting ev'aporation in ' summer, predoJiJinate . 
thE? ., botffi:ii's ts ; ca),i ~uchw y~getat:i,on .; sclerophy11us J ' or 'hard-leaved. Locally i t 
is cal led t:Chaparrfll.. ::rh~ pro.16ng~9. summ~~drought ' pr events t he gro'wt h of ' 
large tre'es'~ :Whattrees . exis t , are smfl..ll,- ' with , gm!l~l<3dtrUnks > 'and boughs . . 
Mcst of .t hem [Ire ' dwar f and look like s hrubs. ' Tbe trees , as 'nell as t he unde~ 
bx:us'h, " ~V'~( ey~rgreC!lle~E\"es, even, ' toe oaks. Tneydo their -grc'dng in t he >'': 

vdliter <'~d SPrlng . " Dur:ing ,t he sUIi).mer much of t he vegetation of the coast ., ~ 
ranges is ?brO'Vmish. There i ,s a very noticeable difference in summer ' between 
the ' g r.e en of ~ the yal.leY f1oo~s ,~ and the ~ yelloy~bro'\Vn qf the l ower mountain, 
slopes. ,This ,subtropic81, ¥eqiterrane~an vege,t atioq 'is found also on t he ", 
foothill~, of the , Sierras , even. as far north ~ndinlandasParadise ,no%'thof 
SacraIj.l?nio. Most noticeable among the vegetAti on ~pe culiar : to t his r egi on, l 

J;lo.t found ,anywher e else in ·the country, are di;('farent species of Manzanita , 
a ,t 'all ' shrub Vli thfleshy lQaves ,l:\.kea gipnt Sedum; 'and ·Madrona, a low tree 
-with rod bark and leaves l ike rhododendron. Even t ,he ,pois on ivy haS l eathery 
leaves~, 

In the Iliog ' Belt the outer coast r~nge has ' consid~rable coniferous fcrest ' 
grcwth. Oak is quite yommonon the 19wer slbpes .Inthe rainier -and foggier 
parts, ,such ·as in the vi,cinity 'Of Santa Cruz, considertible numbers 'Of large 
rCdylOo'ds appenr. .Small redwood groves occur locally elsewhere also. 1tfemight 
thinkthat ·the ,Presence of thes e redwoods would make it necessary for us ,to 
include this narrovl strip in theCascad9-sierra Region. ' If we had to, be 
accurate to the n-th degree, we wculd; but when we get that accurate, it con
~sos" the m~p:tal ;pi9.ture. _ We cem · easi l y : r emember, t-hat -in t he 0oast Range 
subregion ther~ is ~ narrc>Yvtongue along the coast south 'Of San Francisco 
which ha~c:!:f..ffer&lpt,. ~egeta1:.iqn . then the. r est o:f· the subregi cn. ,.~ ., '. " 

There is considerable grazing of beef cattle , in the foothills of t he coas t 
ranges and on the ridges. t henselves. ! , 

, The ~ant('1 Clara ,Valley, between the two long,p8ra11elranges "th t run 
scuth framS.an Francis co, ~s one of the wor1d l.s loading f10'ij'O~vring a reas. 
Among the ,moro f avo'r A,blefactors f or fiO\1erS :'Ire t lie high percontage of , sun
shine t hrough the year ( the fog does not get int o the valley), t ,he mild winters , 
nnd 'the low cost 'Of hepting greenhouses due to the wann winters. The chief 
obstacle 'has been the s alinity of t.he , scil. " These s mne factors are also 

~.f'avorable for vegetables and f ruits . This 'valley produces great quantities of 
fruits-principally apples, grapes, strawberries, prunes, Dpricots, nnd pears-

,,-;;,;. ~ 
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plus almonds and vmlnuts. The tree fruits mld the nuts ~re grmvn on: the 
hillsides. ' 

The S~linns Valley, the next one to the south, is fpmous for carrots and 
lettuce. It alSO grows large acreages of beans; sugar ' beets, and' stravtberries. 
lettuce " is' wdd.ngthe val>l-eyknom ; ns · the, IfSelid Bowl." Here there ·is just 'the 
proper proportion of wam sun to 0001 fog, fertUe soil, ; ~nd .a growing season 
of nine months • . It produces 2bout heIr the lettuce consumed in the country 
in wintere It is irrig~ted from wells. 

Down in the southern .part of the Coast' Ranges the Santa MClna and 
Santa Inez v~leys pre large pro?ucers of flower s~eds and vegetables. 

- _~ __ ,~ --,-.,. __ _ _ ~_ l. 

"Southem California. 

At the southern end of the Centr;!l California Va1.ley the coast rrunges 
curve gently to the' east; folloWing the curveot theoOaat in thesamedirec
tion, and run ~1most from west· to a .ost for about 200 ni1les~ At the west end, 
near Santa &rbara, . this cross range 'is :called the Sa~ RafRel Mounta:ins. In 
the centrEl part ,north of Los AngeleEJ, they are cai.lad the ' San Gabriel Moun
tains. At their · east end they are called the San Bernndirio rJounta;i.ns. They 
are higher than ,the coast ' r~riges , getting over6000 :feet high at their western 
end and over 10,000 feet high at their 'eastern end~ The Sierra Nevada range' 
curves around to the west ntits southern end md meets this cross' range ju~t •. , 
north of :1os Angeles like the stem -of a T. East of these high mountains (the', 
Sierrax and the cross range) lie the MOjaVe Desert and the S~lton Sea des~rt • 
erea. South of the crossr,runge is amixedlowl.<md 8ndmount;linous arera extend
ing to the . Mexican border, with Los Angeles at its northern end and Sml Diego 
pt its .southem end, The cros s rnnge sends :'l spur, the . San JPC:into Mts., 
southward to Bapnrate the lowland at the east from theSl'lltoil Sea desert basiD. 
There is PIlother shortl'~nge, the SMtCl Ana lAts., with ' fl'lirly high peaks, 
running southeast from Los AngeJes down ,. into tho middle 6f the lowlands. There 
are also some individu3l, fairly highmoUnt£lins irregularly d~stributed through 
the lowlrmd. The ecologic region, CAlled Southern Cal:U'orriia :includes 1111 of 
these fentures except the deserts enst of the high mountP.i.ns. These are 
excluded because their climate is tropic~l instepd 'of subtropical, 

The constline of Southern California :i;s marked by low shelvirrgbeachos 
at points where the deltas of the ' rivers repch the coast, altemnting 'with 
elevated 'Doaches and bold promontories where the mountain spurs approach the 
coast. From 25 to 90 miles offshore lie a number of ' snwll rocky islands that 
nre a definite part of the region. 

Much of the lowland part of th1s subregion is covered with huge'merging 
dluvial fans formed of mnterial '",ashed down frOI!l the M.ount?:ins. · These f?ns 
slope from ru.titudes of"lOOOto 2000 feet at the base of the mountains to 
500 or 500 feet !1. few miles :1wa.y. The strealns fonning these f.?ns are broad, 
stony washes, becoming surface streans only during time's of nood. They pro
vide, howover, a supply of ground water forirrigatian. 

The cross ranges continue the lines dfthe coast r~ges and wero formed 
in the same l!U3nner, thpt is, by faulting of the errthts crust. Their surface 
is mostly igneous rock. The soil on' the mourit~ins is J therefore, thin and ' 
acid. In the lowlnnds it is fertile [lIld needs only ,water to be productive. 

, , 
The climnte of this subregion is t.he true Mediterranean tY'l'Je, vn.th a 

definito seasonal rhythm of rainfall. The rainf~ll, of 15 to 20 inches annually, 
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cones :-:lmost entlrely during the "r.intarseason. Desert condi~ions, w:i.th .a 
.Inaxirnum of sunsh:i.ne, prevnil during ,the hot pnd dry summers. The winters. ,are 
mild. and ~nny .. an~ .thesummers are. hot,.Although close to. theco~[m the SWfuller 
temperatures· ~ernodified by 0001 sea breezes. The. sUIlsh:i.nes br:tr:;htl:1tD.L'the 
tilrlG., even in winter.. There is no real winter as.it i:;;~ !l!ownj.,p m,O$t o:t.n~~ 
pens of .tnQ. C()lIDtry~ , Snow. very rpre~ ', . , 

However; · even· th~ugh there 'is , no rcal w:tnter, p,ez:e" , ther,e is' ~ange+ from 
frost every year. ,rhe cl:im.o~e iSSllb1irqpic~l,c 'not , t:rvly tropical. Orange 
growers Q..;1ve W,USG heat,er;s-. ::ror shprt , periodsinvr.jnter ~9 protect thEl~;r ' ~FiJes 
from being killed. The growers b8ve leprned to plant , tpeirtrees . on slightly 

",sloping p;ilJ.$~des to get the beneti1i of·' nir :~~9:J.pqg~ ~' I,'e(jtic:i.ngo' tl1e ,~ett'e.ct . 
o£tpe cold '\'\'ii1ds~ wl;len thay corne.pn theqth~r> hand.,; p ,q.casionru. hq'l:;, dJ'j." 
vr.inds blo,,: into t,his ,subregion from 'the desert count-rycto .the northe~st. 'fl11d 
inflict great dmnage to the orange groves. Nbt only do ' they rob the treeS 
of moisture thro)lgll the ,.leaves,. , but· .they attain destI'Uctiyeforce .• 
. . : , .. ,' _': ,.. . . :. ,'l"' ..... ,,.'., ._' :' . . ,~;: ~«', .... . 1<: ~ - :- " ' • .,.,, ' , 

• •• ,'< _' . . ~ . ' , _ >:,__ . ' .. >, . ' _ . ' ,'" ~' • '< . . ' ,.'. i ' 

Hu.~ of Jh(J lowland betY19®the. r?liiges, z:-.pg .. scat1ie~d l;loWltains" , qh~,. tlie 
sea is occupied bY th~. veI"'.! lArge built-up ,ar~o.o£ I.oS..fM1¢~:\~~Cln,d . 1t~.tI1f1ti;r 
suburbt1.The. rest of it is. t .akenup ,bYintens~vely cul.,tiv?1ie;d ~trp.~(~Tq'V0S 
Clnd truck gardens. While citrus fruits :.>re gro.vm o.v;er ;~da .ar,eas .~ Cp1if~.( 
o.rnia, by far the mr:,jo.r p<'rt of thorn is produced in" this subregion. The area 
joins, with other sul;ltro.picalregions iI)sup'fll;!ing ,PA.:r:1y; v.~geta~~:Cq+. :the 

.- :rest of the country.' ,Th(3sC in.cl':J.de lot~}lce" , tCJJ;fp~f>e$' , cput-iflbwo.l', ' c;el'el:'Y, 
and carrots. All of these cropsara gr()W!l vdth irrig~"'ion_. · Alm9ndsand -, .• ' 

. W2lnUtS a:ce grovm near Los Angeles~ ,This ro'Cs1 .. qri'· is ,the ' l~a<tl,ng produc.~irpt. 
English,Yl.alnuts in the country. On the drio1:bench Im1dsnlong the coast~ 
b;~rley nnd benns?re groTm .:rlthout im.;:fg:Ation. . 

. . 
.The:vlarm" SllPrty clinlPte of Southem Californj.aBt~rncts mnny-poopla " ., 

of, ,ret3.l'ement ago , ,,' who wan,t to spend the res~ ()f .their liye$ 'y;he"l'.e ·l1;.h~re v4U 
be no~r~alwinters. , -'I:b also attrpots many tOurists.. Tldsdepenaao+cvl'eatner, 
with.out .:the hazard' of suddenthunderstqrms, :w,~s on.~ 'o.ft'A,ethinf?9thtrt , <, 

. ::lttr2Gte.d· the. motio.n picture industry to Los Ang.el~s. Th~ other th;in~ vias 
th\;o ~y'[>,riedscenGry, within e[!sy reaoh" including nlin9st anYtl¢ig likely to be 
desired as the setting, of t) Illotion picture. . . 

Penstemons nAtive to this regioth 

The Subtropic!"l Ppc:i.fic Regio.n, with its peculiar Mediterranean ol~Clte, 
is~ t.h~'hcinie ofon~ group of penstemons, with seven species, five .of which 

.' are ' no.t found anywhere else and tw.o ?renearlYCdl'lfined to this region. This 
is the groupcknowrlps Hesper.othamhus, brWestern Shrubs. They are woody ; 
pl2hts, withred.or ye1a..owfl.owers ,borne:i.n scattered fpshion on ·:l.he tips 
pf "the twigs or, ,sll through the outer pi-orts .of the bush. 
. . ~ 

Mtirrh:i.n.oides in its typicpl subspecies is frequent on dry, ch('p~rral
covexed slopes '.of the Upper $vnorm~onE:l :i.n' the intemor coastal drainage 
regi.on fromsoutmvest San Bernadino County (the southeastern c.orner.of the 
state) dom into. Lower C1'\lifo~ia, at 600-6500 feet. Thus it is entirely in 
this region. But its subspecies, microphyllus, is found to the east .of this 
regio.n, in the desert rpnges from southern CCllifornia in~o Arizona, at 900 
to 4500 feet. Cordifoli.us is frequent on chDp~rral-cove-red slopes :i.n the 
coastnl mountains, up t 'o 4000 feet, .from a little northwest of Los Ang€les 
southward--also entirely :i.n the regJoh. Tern1"tus is common in chC'lparrru. 
'in the const~l drafuage from the aan Gabriel' and S~n 'Bem8.dino Mts. (just 
north of Los Angelos) 'south,"mrd (:i.n the extreme southe'tn part of the sttfte) 
from 600-6000 feet--oonfined to this region. 
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COrymbosus gro,m on rocky slopes and oliffs and along oreek bmnks among 
shrubs mld trees, in the Co,~st , Rf'ngesfrom the Oregon border to Monterey ~t 
450-4500 feet. This is in both tl1e Subtropical Region t:!,nd the Sierrn Region. 

, BreviflQru:s , is :?ound on dry rocky slopes in the Upper Son 0 rPl'land Tr~nsition 
Zones, l50~s400 feet, :through the liOf:'st Ranges ofCC'llifomir' from Al~eda ' 
CoUnty (just south of S~n F-rpncl.sco) to Los AngeleaCounty. It0lsoe.xt~nds 
north from the Los Angeles region into the southeinend of the Sienns, being 
found in oocasional, colonies to , tho L-Ike Tehoe region. Lemroonnii is _ found in 
the Coast Rmgo's from' SiskiyOu ' Couptyto Soo FranciSCO Bay , ( tho nort':tr-central 
p~rt of Californifl),' and in 'thQ Sie~raS f1.om }it. Shasta to L"!ke Tah96 at . 
1500-'6500 feet.> This mearisih"~t it does not occur in the su<btropical area 
except at loVi elevatiop.s. ' Rothrockii in :i,ts typic t:!l subspecies 'gr¢ws 'in the 
southom~'ha1fo:f .-the Sierras -but. r>t w0high plti-tudes , to be in this reg~on. 
But its ~ubspeci,es, Jacintensis ' eXtends, tho rnnge south into the Soo Jacinto 
Mts.,which are in this region, 'in southe~stem California. 

;' ' , -. -; ,c ,r • /' > '; . " . t" ' ,.., 

~ !\ . ' :' • -, , ~ . t. '" ; -' , . _ . 

Another gr,OUP ofpertSteinons, SpeptnbUes, of Seotion, Pel t 'anthera, is 
strongly rapres~mted in, the S'\lbtropioaJ.L Pacific Region. Sevartllspeoies'in 
tpe group ~r~:foPnd , ireno 'otherreg±on th8n this. ' It i s predomin;mtlya dr~ 
sog' group, sqme kinds , beipg conf~ed to the desert region,s to, the' east of 
the, $i arras.· tn, c,alifornifl they are ~lwaysfound :tndry places 61so, and 
usUitUynt ToW altitudes. ' " " ', ' , , 

.. ' ~. - .' " ,. 

Spectnbii1s ' itselr~ probrlbly the most showy species, is found on dry 
moun.tnin 'sl opes fromD:>-s /thgel'es' County dOVID into the Lower Ctllifornin p~nin
sula, at from Soo..4200'"feet. Clevelandii is found on arid ornyOn sides. . 
boroerlrlg the desert,fronl San D~ego CO}lIlty into Lower CRli.forni~, with .a sub
spElcies in the San, JACinto Mts~ Eximeus ~lsogrows ,in ~rid regions, in wVler 
Californin--not quite getting up into C~lifornic. Grinnellii is almost con
fined to this region, being found in the southern doast.~l Ranges to the San 
J.aomto lits., but al,sdirithe southern Sierras; nt from 240Q...;a000 feet. 'The 
slopEl.s 0'/, the Sierras where they border, ,this desert region are probably dry 
also, eVep at BOCO' feet. BryantnEi r a. garden hybri~ betweerispectabilis and 
palmeri, with the habit ofspect2~Uis, appeared' hS . .t;10 volunteer plmlts at 
the RaiiChO Santa, Ana B6trnic Garden near Los Atigeles. , Severpl hundred seod
lings hnvebeen grown 'from it, and it seems to be of horticultural merit. 
Peirsonii, a naturnl hybrid between grinelliinnd speciosus, is knowrl'but 

. from a single specimen that wns collected on a dry slope clong Seymour Creek', 
Ut. Pinos, Ventura County, at 5900 fe~t. ' ' , 

The Centranthifolii subsection of PeltPnthern has n fo'Wspeciosih ,this 
regi:m. Centranthifolius grows . comm.onlyin s ~mdy wl'lshos e,ndlight soils; 

_ at 5~600 foet, in the copstal region of California as far north (IS Monterey. 
It is uncommon to thl;l north of, there. . CQrrosensis is found only on Codros 
rsland, . just of-f ,the WC,3st coast · oftowar. California, about 500 mil,es. south 
of the C;'l.lifornia ~rder, where it is spid to ,be very common i."1 ,cml}rons. 
Dubium" anaturr-l hybrid of o(:ntr~mthifolius ruld grinnellii, vdththo h[\bit 
of the fOI'1'ller, , is said to grow in fair abmdpnoe ruuid specimens of it.s two 
parents on Mount Lowe" Sm Gabriel Mts., Los Angol!3s County. ,- Parishii, 
another naturf'll hybrid With the, h.-:ibit of contr;:>nthifolius, this tim~ crossed 

,with spe ctabilis, i~ no'tuncommon in the region where the two parents occur 
together, on montane slopes fl.nd wp.shes £rom Los\ Angeles County ,to Sm Diego 
County, ~California. ' 

Only t species in the Saccanther a gr oup get into ~his region~ , 
Caesius , frequent in the southern Sierras, extends south into the 'SnnGebriel 
and Snn Bernadino Mts., on dry, rooky slopes from 6000-9000 feet elevation. 
Heterophyllus is com."llon R:ll through t he coast. ranges. 

..! ' 

~ 
j 

f-,~~-., 
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R[!ttnnii subspecies kleei is loc~l on mixedchf1p~rrel and goniferous 

slopes of the higher pe?ks of the Sant8 Cruz Mts."Cpllf.(a Iittl&south of 
S~n Frmcisco), nt 1200-5000 feet,. But we should note th8t, c:lthough this is 
'within the Subtropicpl Pncific'RBgion, it .is in the n[1rrow-strip, where red
'woods grow, ind1;cpting'that the. rqinfAll is very heAVY there'. 

Thurberi, a woody bush up to two feet high, With green' loaves nnd rose
colored flowers, closely DIlled to I"mbiguus, grows inspndy grgundin the 
Providence 'Mts. r!nd ·the Little S.?n 13e mfldino ,Mts.; iIi. southern ' Criliiornia,md 
east through the _ 'deserts :into New ·Mexico., 

.. L,-;Q:r9sus, ,;· p-re<knowered herbC'lce ous species, is found oldy in the moun
tninsof southern. Califomia .and . into, '-Lower CaliforniA, on' wooded ' slopes and ~ 
J,n' grt"ssy openings, -in the Trans'i'tron z.one. · " · · 

- -,' ~ ( 

The Ericopsis soction, found mostly to the east, in the deserts ·and 
" pl[l~"tteaus, hnS one -,species, californ1,c~iwhich gr01t1!S in the SAn Jric.1nto'Mts., 
in thesoutheaste:rn. border oftlUis region. ;.The-seIDountems are praotically 

. deserts, howevqr. ., . 

-. ' 

_ . _, " ". Eenstemons in ,gardens in the sJIbtropical' 
I 

parts oJ CaliforniCl. 

In 'spite' of :the pecUJ.iarclimate of this re'gion, 'w1rl.ch produces veg"~t~ : 
tion dif:ferertt· frotn : that in an'y - ~ther. part. of the" coUntry, gardEmers h~ve·. a - . ' 
good choice ofpeDstemon species th~t- are kn01ll1 : to dowe1l. Tn addition, .there 
seeins to be no reason why-some 'groups frani other 'habitat~ sho~d :hot do well 
hore, though our reports on garden behAvior do ·no~t m~ke 'mu'ch mpntion of spe'eies 
from oth~ p~rtS ';iOf' the country. The 'Penstemon Soai(ity hasc' not luld,' mc"ny . 
members in California. . . 

-:o ~: ' t. .' 

TheSpeQtt-bUes grouP. offers the shol.'r.t'est species for lowl~nd C~lir-ornin. 
They h~ve mostly glaucous leaves; erect stems, and nowers. in dense spikes. 
Of those species vThich are nat .. ive to the region', :mec.tabUis itself, the ' Showy 
Penstemon, is nell spoken of by everyone l'rhchas growni t · in. this . part of the 
country. It is the showiest of all California pensteI:lons~ It ,makes a rushy 
but herhaceousplant two feet bigh and the same 8cross,ydth bluish leaves, 
and sonds up many nower stalks another two or three. fee,t high, entirely 
covered with large, broadiy: irtflated flowers.in comb1Dations of blue and , 
purple.' It is drought-resistAnt and easy ori\~f dry slope irti'ull /?un. · It 
normally lives for two or three years, but m.9Y' die out suddenly for noappar
ent reason, and . can tJe killed bY ove rwaterin g.. .Itself-smvs fre.qly. 

Another native, 'clevelandii, does fairly well in gardens when given a . 
rocky soil rod not ;too rmich water, es:p3 cially in SUIllrler, end'is quite long
lived. It gets up to 18 inche·shigh,' and has pinK or purp'1e r-lowers. With too 
much water it is short-lived. • . 

GrinnGllii is very eDsy to grow, but is shor1:rlived, especially :iIi' ,heavy 
soils. It likes disintegrated, rocky soils, light shAde, and a little water ' 
in surnmor. In such conditions it ivill grow Zr5 feet high and tho saM.G in 
die.metor. Bryaptae, a hybrid bet'we~m spe.ctp;Jilis and p"lmeri, hps proved . 
easy, but short-lived in clay soil. Of tho many hundreds of seedlings that 
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hElva been, r~ised from the original chance garden hybrid, none are better than 
its parent spectabl1is. No reports have been received ~bout eximeus or 
'peirsonii~' Thoy ~re pl.'obab:l.ynot in cUltivAtion. ' 

... . ' " . " 

i The m~t noticeable thing about the reports on these sp~c1es 1.'1 the 
Spectabiles group is the ,repeated oaution agairlst giving them water in 
summer. This expiafns why they do not do well in parts of the country whore 

'heavy ramfall 'in sUmmer is the rule. ... . . . .,' . 

Palmeri, one o,:f the $peq1;.a'9Ues fram rocky ,desert washes in the Grent 
Basin, lins not ~orieas 'Well as " the 'spec;i-es- native to California. It requires 
porfect drainage : and 'an arid' cliinate, and only enough water to get it estab
li,stled. It lsvery, SuscePtible to crown rot, cmd generally shcU:.,t ..... liyod. 
Apparently it gets too ,much water even 'in ,California. Yl!s. Rowntrea (Carmel) 
wrotel "Its £lowers are ~ weak pink;; , I"nd, plthough it is hardy, I don 1t think 
it is 'worth gro'wing here, when there are so many better-colored CAlifornians. II: 

, iFruticiformis, from ,the Death Valley regiont edoes well in rocky situ~tions 
with little or no water in summer. ~t 1sa floriferous spocies, m.' foot or 
two tall, 'vdth white or r.ink flowers that hpve purplish lips'. 

Flor;idusj from the Great Basm, is easy for California gardens. It "lill 
grow quito',woll in shade or partial shpde, and likes leaf mold mixed with 
lopm and 'broken stone. It gets two feet high ",nd has tubular crimson flowers. 

Thero:are other species in Spectabiles outside this region; but no reports 
on their behavior in Cnlifornie h~ve been soen. 

The other p~rt ,of, Se,ction Pelte.nthera-SubseotibnCentranthifolii~ has 
,.fou species native ,to Califomin. 

CentranthifoliUs is oalled looally the Scarlet 'Bugler and has been in cul
tivation ,for alongt1me. It is . one of the easiest, to h911dle ~d mo~t .garden
suocessful of the , Cal~fomi~penstemons, preferring a well"'draihed soU; but 
does equallywdll in 'heavy s'ou. if not given tob much water. This on,e grows 
vrud up tb6000 feet, so it is, indifferent to col,.d woather, even in the North, 
but cannot stcmd wqt Su:mmers. ' , 

Patishii, a hybrid of centranthifolius <'md spectabUis with the habit of 
the f.ormer, is being grown at Rancho Santa Ana' as second-generation soedlings. 
They orton produoe extremely vigorous plants, which are mClgnifioent beoause 
of the quantity and brillinnoe of the flowers. The se'Odlings !'Ire quite 
ver.;i.able as to depth of flower color and growth, habit. 

There are no r~ports on dubium a.nd corrosensl.s., 

Of the specios in , this group not nptive to the r~gion, utahensisA ' from 
the Colorado Platciau" 'was reportbd l;>y Ranch9, Santa Ana Botanic Garden in 

1949 as ' not happy thb:re, not surviving' 19fi'g.' No other garden reports from 
C<-Iliforni!'1ha'Ve been'~ roceived ont'his or thereat of the non-nt1tive species 
in the Conti-anthi:foliigroup. '. , ", 

. ". " 

Both these groups, Spectabil'es ~d'Centranthifoli:i, require a dry climate 
in sunmer to do w~ll. Therefore they are no,tsuited ,for the Sierras above 
the foothills. In the ,foothUls :thecllmatc '-3 the same as in the lowl<md, 
rut highe,r up the rpinfall in summer is 1(00 ,heavy. 

The species in the Heterophyllii subgroup of Sacc~~thera, being native in 
California though mostly in the Sierras and not in the SUbtropical Region, 
do well in gardens here. Heterophyllus in its subspecies purdY;i. has long been 

, a popular gnrden plant in Cillfornia, vdth the populAr nl'une of mue Bedder. 
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It is the best of the low-growing penstemons f.or .this region. It. is very 
good tor Dnnu"l bedding, for 'the pererllli~l borde.r, or for ·the .rock gp,rden. 
It is 0ffered ~or sp::i;e . .in ,t+~;ts by, nU~~QriG~" aa '.petuni~s Are in the ~st.. 
It is eesy to grow, :md blooms the first yeFJr from seed; so it is o.rt~ 
treAted ~s ~npnnupl. Its blue to purple flowers, orowded On,the numerous 
10VI stems, m(lkea .m~BS of oolorwnen theplrmts are put' olos~t.oge:tthe.r., It 
tends 'tie be short-lived if'oVel:-~erett. ~e·1ryptcml~lM~9'S~~ll1 ~D.1.m:r gooa, 
bllt is seldorp. gro1Ql or orteredbynurserles. Orie repo1"'t, 's!'YS it is as got:ta 
as ,sl.lcbspeaies pu~. 

Azur2us.. .8 plOf3ll1y reJ.(lt~~speoies ~ . Sbmerml'!tr.e~embles it, but is a 
sltlf'ller plant.. ttstypieelly' nzul?6-bl,u~:t'lowers, qu~t:e n~erous, l11c~kO" ita
h~ndsome plantt.<>r mpss~gv ~beds, low' bor.deJ:'tplaJltings, 01" ro<!k ga1'dens. 
It vpnes fran de~p plW3 to 11gbter blue' to l\l.utsh: purple, t"n4 even to purpIe, 
but .all of a .:ri~h tone.lt ~~nbe.groRlin ordinl'l'Y g~rden lONn and, ltti¥s's 
m~rtl~. an9}m,,'\;, of water ,in ~fl:t. 'It is ',one. ot the beSt ,blue penstemons, 
probnOly as good as 'pUrdyi. ' It is one, of the longest-lived, knovll'l toliw 
as lOng as 15 :veal'S. ' '" . . " 

. .' ',' .. fQetu(1$' reported Asth~ is~o~nd ~6st SUCC~~Sfu~Of.' th, 1Ow+~Vtifig . 
penstempns, pr perh~ps the tb1rQ, It h.:;'s bluo flowers, not. ~s"plontifUl. .. _. 
tne otflerspe~ies in Saecrnthetip,:but stUlshowy, on st.a a foot or ~ ~~et 
"tall~ ',~7l1' other reg~ons,. tt .,gats' t@l,.l~r~) .lhan SlVfijIi edvexose ,c0n~tibn8'.·~~ 
~s .. ln,steq for'~~p~'~~rs at Ran9~()' Saniie4n~, .but when tP-ven gpneral g~ 
oonditiOnS., the 'avel'tlge life ,or the' p,..ants w~sonly t"yo~r .01' two. It 18., •. as1' 
to grc>vr in ll!l ordina~ border '01'. rock gf'r<,if.m. " 

'.f' _ 

, !'iJ;jf0!"!W' formerly consid~red r, mtbSpecies 61' l~e'tus, is .said to 'be 
very c;lesuable, nth. thretldl1ks leaves ~nd .sm~ll dark blue flowers on one
foot ste~. alt it .1s, short-lived in theg~rden •. 

GrnoUontus was s[lid ')y Mrs. Rovmtree to be one of: the most sD,tisf~ct'ory 
of, theO'nlifomia pe:nstomons, but. requiring good d1'tlinage" 

No reports .f!!re on rUe About, oaesius, nati'vc 'to' this regi'on,and the" 
other.speoie's, in. this. group., :aut thoro is no reason to suppqse that thor 
would not groVl well. Probably any species 'in SaccMthera vdllndapt itself· 

'to the. Sllbtrop~cal,&!tgi~. :. ' " ,; 
, j, . t', ,'.,; "" ,:', ..; 

Brldgese4, elso a ,member of the SaccfIi'lthera., llative, here and also in:: 
the Great Basi.", Color~do PlDte£\U" and tho. SoutrnvostElrn, Deserts, gl'01'16 well 
in heavy soil berea:ndllkes to' be "well 'ws'to,red 'ttbr6Ughout the yea.r. It gets 
one 01' two foet heigh, has bluish leaves 'and scarlet flowers. Vnrintions are 
fOWld with fiowersin yelloYfj 1l'1ink, 'find Clp:i-ioot. NeC'rly everybody repol'ts 
it as S'hort.-o-llved. " .' ..' . 

The typicnlly MediterTmaan-001:iin.ate shrubby group, Hefiorotharrnus, does 
well in this region, but'opfil1bns qU,t\'ll- as ,to the desireb ity 6r: t.he speoies 
as g~dim. planta.." 'lbit. of,; tMm.. Pl'QtOJLto get RQ. ... wa4;.Q1'a.ring· tbGS\1DImQ .. 

They all bloom over :I long period,. but some are 'not sho'WY'. They ~re all 
long-lived when' hAPPY. 

I, • ~ • 

An h1no1de is the most' plentiful nrid consp:t.ouous penstomon in ;Jihe . 
hilis of p ifomi;>. It is ;tn'extremely hal'dy. shrub i1nd, when establishod,' 
survivas mder the most tI'YiDg 'c(!)nditions. It grows 4 or 5 feet tall, and AS 

P, rula makes short, stubby, areat grov;th, covered witjl rathar Slnf'li yellow ' 
flowers in the spring. It is h~ndsaoe~then, but is inclined to become a littlo 
ragged--IQokirig later. The nowers nre shan, with spreading lips. They 
someMmes show red ooloring, especitllly in bud. They~ sometmo8 sparso, 
but their fruity fragrmcc somewhpt m~kes up for this,' '''Tho "seeds getmintlte 
easily, but the seedlings are haro to get established if not tmtorod carefully. 
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BrG'rlflorus is · 'n .. hardy,~:,sily gpo\m Shru1>; ~ .to 6 feet h:i,gh, " lcmg-lived 
1n :th&gr..roeri, with sm:-,llf1.~rs.i white flushed vdt'h rose, thnt are produced 

. ;ahtindaritlyand for p long tinl.,e. They ere so S,mell that the plant is· not 
shQWY,.n'btone of tllemost attractiv.e. 

cordif;'olius makes . stems 6 ·to 8 feat long Which are' arching and inclined 
tp' 1!l1.mb ;through ·and; ·ov:er ·othe"iStn;!bs";'·· . tA'··'d1l.imb1ll'g 'fC5S(!r wflS 'used' DY' orre······· 
pe'rsonforthePE3nstemon . to climb on.) The ends biftl1e ... oranches 'hpng dovID, rut 
the -rips turn up ~d bear mpsses of dull red flowers t~rd -the ends 'of,·the 
brenches.A yellow form is sometimes found, but it i~ very rare. It isa 
florifero\l~:r species'. It blooms 'almost :,,11 'summer • . The flowers ~re Cluite 
shoYlY~ Tl1e. propo~tion, ot' l~nVes v'ai'ieslbutthey.: r·esembl.efuchsia lSfl"Iles. 
It will1ive a long'time if not -'Vmtered in summer . During the summer 'the 
l~ryes vr;i.U tumbroym and a~y, os. thay are·!ih".:the Vlila. . -rrfie IPlffit ·ie. only 
dQ~:;mt "a.s it Sha.uld ;be at ,that time. It ,- is uSeful for bpen' slopesfaciirg" 
nprth oraast" whera ,.;i tmhyb8 .s een fromhelow :t-pther thnn looking , dovm! '6rt~ t. 
Se9pl;:ings v()lUnt~er! easi-ly.a ' . , 

~"W!l:bo5~~)·al.> ~llfUb 5-20'. ~5!le~}j.igh;, .~th ~Q-n~~d l . .or R7ick-:r;o~d{lowers, 
occri~io~r::I.1f 'yetlloV1~' is ' A low ' evergreen· •. ~hrub thpt .~sf'l'.irly g90d; {or" R rock 
g?rden art'l' drY sloPf or wall. '. It. iW9wsr.eb'dJlY' l ~disJ.oIlg-lived f ?r some 
l?~opJ.~, ~:Il~t I. re~~~~l~ I ~~. ..·~. Rhr.lc~o t ~ .. {lt1t~ . •. Arw s :h.@ . p:t~}s.\ :\.i vedonlY .~ ' 

· Ii t'tle ' over' 't,1o ' years~ ' Usu<hllyi thi"s 'c,n).y ~l £,eyl blossoms · a~CI tiJne.~ ~d.: s.o 
ii:rl'10t ·~116wy.. !t ten:dS to grovl straggly, by.t this c~n be prG ."ent~4 91. a yearly 
sheAring [11'ter it bl06ms j pnd this tends to make more flo'wers. ItbloOlflS for 
over t 'wo months, off and on. .It £1o:"vers better when given water, contrary to 
\'lh~ .ope :11O~1d.' efP~cjt;~t . it-is native to the rGdW()odseeti.oIl~ JJ'h$tE;r m.oisture 
is ,p::t"ent.if'p.l. Mr s.; RoWI)l·tree SPoke:well of it. Seeds g~rminnte freely,but 
there are usually quite ·he"'vY' losses inthesaedl1ng st.age.It 'is drought- · 
resistant andwil~ grow wel:t tn q.dry ~lace. 

Another yellm?;floweredshrub,lemmonii , is , rushy and gets . 2 to 4 :r.ee~ 
tall, but usul'lly sprAwls even in the wild •. . The flowers rlre not shovlY enough 
to attrClct !llUch. attention. Tl15lY · pre : small, ,E'ndth~ir color is a rather 
uninterestipg . (.}0li1bil1~tion ofyello\v mCl Or.Oy~ .. . J:t blooms fo.r aQout three 
months, June to SeptE?moor. . . . ' 

, .. . . . " .. 

Ternl"tus is rr straggl.yshrub With wand-like or,·climbing stems ahd scarlot 
flowers. It- may be 2 or 4 feet high,' or 6 feet, or sometimes even 10 feet, . 
with gray, bamboo-like stems, ringed nt close intervp.ls with whorls ot thrEle 
n arrmv, green locnres. Ei'lch atElm is capped> byn cluster -of light brick-red 
tubul~r flowers.. Mrs. Rowntrea cl'llled it "both hardy "nd beautiful" -althov.gh 
the description'. does not sOUnd veryattractivEi • . 

. . . . brownisA.-· , .. . 
Rothrocki;, one to two fE(et high, with/yellow flowers, is not even men ..... , 

tioned in any of the reports. 

The!3hrubbtl speci,()s ,in ··the . Das~nthera,group should g:ro~ 'WEJl1, espE;lci?lly 
i!~;J..y§n rwatf'tf i~t ~)'... MQ~t .o.ftl18ltl. are lQtl~lived.~il'blppm:1ng 
seaspn is much shorter than th .... t of the shrubs iri Hesperothf'JTInus, -but they 
llremuch nante~16oldng pl!lnts. ' New-berm, nptivEl to, t~e Sierras;· is known '-"~ 
to be ensy ing~rdens here in porous soil or crevices in rocks , not in henvy 
clr'Y'. ItsredfloWers~ are attractive. It is not lang--"livednsaru.1e, though 
one gardener r5poi'tedit · living for Qight ye."'rs.No reports have been seen 
on the other species in Das~nthera'in gl"l'dens in this region, but they 
would probably 00 easy, even those from then(lrthemSierras. 

In the HabroanthucF. erection, spep10sus. proved unsatisf?ctory at Rancho 
Santa Ana, rut ~laber \el1 for both Mrs. Rowntree (on hot sl'lndy, grrvolly, 
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or rocky slopes) and for 111'" Haas (Oakland)" Mrs .. Ro'Wn:'ree also reported 
alpinus as easy" r.lr., Haas tried cyaneus and reported that it grew pel'fec:'ly, 
with floYlers as brillicmt blU8 as in the vdld o Not many species in Habroan
thus have been tr~ed in California, but Mr. Haas l expe~ience promises success 
vdtl: themo 

Eaiqpi~) a speei-es from farther inJ..and, is apparently suited to Oalifop
nia. It is not long-lived anywhere. It has red tubular flowers of a darker 
red than those in the Centrenthifolii. 

The Fate and Seeba HYbrids vdll grow here and produce a lot of color, 
but the stems are inclined to droop badly. This suggests that other species 
in Section .Anularius might also have a herd time. FOr some reason, in spite 
of tho glow:ing reports from other regions, nitidus and angustifolius have 
apparently not succeeded in finding their way into gardens in California. 
They are hard to mature from seed, for one thing. No mention of them is 
found among our reports from this region. 

The eastern group, Gr9ciles~ all grow as easily in gardens in California 
as the native Californians. They are just beginning to be grom here, but 
are slowly IMking friends. They are not as showy as the natives like speotab
ilis, but should be useful for many purposes 'where easy-to-grow plants are 

. desired in white, violet, and tones of purple. Digitalis, calycosus, smallii, 
canescens, and hirsutus have all been reported on favorably from this region. 

Only one gardener reported growing a species in the Ericopsis group 
of low, shrubby gltmts. This was orendallii. It grew well, but had not 
flowered. It may be that there is too muoh moisture in i7inter to suit these 
desert plants, although we do not have enough evidenoe to make much of a guess. 

Albertinus, one of the Hur.d.les, was reported as living but not blooming. 
No other speoies in this group have been mentioned. So fDr no species at all 
in the Proceri have benn reported on, but that may not necessarily mean that 
they vdll not grow here. For some repson the gardeners who have tried species 
in Hur.d.lcs and Proceri have so far not had any luck with them. 

No reports have been received on rattP.llii, 
Fl:::thead Lake. 

thurberi. bnrbatus, or 

The conclusion seems inescppable that either the gardeners in this region 
have been slow to try plants from other parts of the country, or- have not h~d 
enough success vdth them to keep on trying after a few failures. But at leAst 
it indicates thpt the groups that h~ve not figured in the reports h2ve not 
been anxious to grow in California or we would have heard something about them. 
Seeds have been going out in our seed exchange for ten years and people have 
been plpnting them in all regions. Where nothing has been heard from a group 
in the reports, it is some indic~tion that that group finds it difficult for 
sooe reason to produce DPture plants from seeds. If mature plants had been 
produced, the members would at least have reported that they did not bloom, 
th~t they died, or something. 

Summarizing, there are seven major groups of which all the species can be 
grown well in California, so that it becomes just a cuestion of choosing the 
best species. These groups are Spectabiles, Centranthifolii, Habroanthus, 
Saccanthera, Orncilas, Dasanther~, and Hesperothamnus. Other groups can be 
experimented with, and some may be successful. The red-flowered ones, like 
eatonii, Flt'thead LBke, and the Mexicl'ln species,should be tried and will prob
ably do well. So should the Proceri and Humiles. 
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,Th1s .. regiOl,l canpr1ses nIl the' h1g~' m<mnt~in$along the ,Pacific .Coast" 
These cori~ist of the: Cascade l!Ou;ntni.r1s. runn:U;lg from north. to south 'in tl\~. " 
westem ,half' orWash1t1~1ion. And Oregon; thQ :Klrull2th a~das!J,o~;i.~ted ~o~t~~. : 
constituting a~p'a~ntlY',th<l~h ~ot .reaJ,.:ty. aI}exterlJJ;t.on. ,01". \)e.n.din~o:.e .~~il,<.~'·., 
Cascades west-,.,ard to theses) find tl1e:S1:el"r~ Nevadg,mo~ta1nsJ.. ¢~~g.~' 
nortlmrrl~*td1"nia tle~ to'theSottthf1~ end· of 'thena't~'.It alst)t:n~ea' 
the coastr.ange'in!Cnorthwe~temCtt'.l1f'orcn;i,p., trom tl'}.e ta&math ~tM.:ns tO$~ r 

bMd..8'coIw.Y. Thel'~&1OR, ot hlgh mOuD\a~s ~ghoUt; eX~Ptt91',·the: .. 
snmnsectioo otCoa~~ru. J~ounta~~J ~$ tll~ qqp!,,~;tJ:lelt: Qt. t~:r.ate ,f4Q~. ~,. . 

. climate . t() .thewe~t 9t= it in i~ fiorthern :patt, ,m,o ~~l;LQ ~'btrop1cal J4e~~ 
ranean belt to the wettt1ri its sot1:them part. In'bO~ t~.e W.Its the w.ln'krs" 
are rainy bI.lt open and the gl"Otmd not blanketed with !now, while the sUmrilC~ 
are ,~()~traYllef!;t" To :the'J~astot tne{high~u~r~a~ ,f!:z.:e the a;'id,l'la1n~ 
or the.ColU'inbi~ ~~te,atl andt~ ~e~t. J;jasi.r1,W1~b' ~efy l:t~~le r,aIn atM.)". ' 
time of' ~e YE;~r."." ., , " , 

. . . 
"'" ,.,'~: _ ~ r",' "'.';, . . . ,", .1'-" ~"' , ·'·l. ~'. ".; ~.:.~' . :' 

"~lj9 .Cl!sca~e'.~t~~s,'.(J~~lS:t;··'9~ ·.~m~ss .~f·~ang~Q~~p~Ji\ort~:~g>~~h, 
about '15"tl1i1es1d.de-; ~d ·,.trom: 1000 to IlJQ(>O tee,,!; l4il\.' .'f40y rosul:t;~it~rolft~~lie . 
~a4ualup~tng,(it If):.ilVel p~atnand its E!roa~Q~" JJlt(f~i~p~~.·b,. t~6 '" ' 
ro:re~it0t\19ath~t.' ,rhe.ta-ct .. 1fha.t~~Y' .. r,esul~~d .. ~ ~h~,~p,li,ft1r?g.o*",::a " 
levelp1ainhas resulted in their presenting a rtltheroven skyline all ~~. 
their length as saen trom a dist!mee. They pre divided i.r1to a northemmii 
as,outhern section 1:>ythe deep gorge of' theColl.Ullbi~, IU,.v~r.. T9Y{aro. their 
SoutM~ end the1sta~ sYdllging ;ovar tow~rd the' st1laoi- West~ .. ,' " :' 

:rn~hti1r nc,r'(jhel'ft part, . down as tar att,~t. ~1ri1erj'tfle UPu:t1l~cl.~~'~~ 
trcm which the Caseads MOUnt~ins were dissected eorisistedof ancient~@i,ew~ 
rocks, the remains of' f'ormar mountains that had bean worn down nat.' 'lhOre
f'o~~,1i~se lI!lQ~tcwsdare :,COOI.pos.Qg 9f.gran1tic ~9~~ .~outhpt M1i,- Ra:ini~r the 
upllt1:.e9 Qrust, eonSia\EJd ot a thick la~r.of' ~v~, .~ch l)l\df':l,o~ o~t ~4 
cOY8l"Od the o;~· WO~OTA'l mOUnta~n,' 1:IOto1'e the \lpltft~g, 'Qagan •. So tho .~Ull* 
tains southo!' ,vt. ftaS1t1er ~d :including' the north~rhS~erra$ nre tUJ. . 
basaltic. lava. . 

.In'line with the Cascades and nlmost at theU-crest is a series ot 
voic~i'c' cones, of"~cl:rimo,:-e recrmt data than t~ ~ta5l,ls, and higher th~ 
t~E). old,@r mounta~~ ~rOul!d' th~~' 1,'hoy .o~ u~u~Uy. ~o f!!Uch higher that thet.~ 
sn~~apl(ed. pe.~s, tl1!~en~g wht te ~ll'. yeat round, st~d. O\lt 'like monumont, 
~b:),vQ ·'the lUmo~tev':c,m skyl$ne or-the mb~~.~in ~ar1ges. I4lsummer tho othot.': 
nounta1ns h~ve. P1a(Uc slopes, with possibly a litUe ~mow.on their crests), 
c9l1t.rt!st!nV-sh'M:'PlTW1't!rt1'ft1'~fil!t".~vm1tene1Js'-:p~'t1m'·vo1:can.1:ceontrs. 
14t. 'R:a1,nlar, rot' instAnce" is vi,sible tI'Qrn tpe Wh9~e .Pugot. $ound region, oven 
AS tar Ilsa mmdredrni.1E)8awFr1~·and £rom as t~r e.as~ a. Yald.me, sop~ent 
that th$ othei" 'mOW'ltains looklike lovel ground . .t)ojn a distance. The volcanic 
coneS to the south ot'it. (Mt. 'St. Helens And Mt.'Ahaxns) ~:ra altlost as 1>totd
nent. .The vblcAnic' abnes ~1'e alao tl.!!do of' baspltte l~va·. TheY' extend fl;om 
Mt .. Rainier on the north through Oregon into Califol'hi~, ending with lft. 
Lassen, in the Sierra Wev~das ot north--cen'tral Ctiliromi~. Of' those volcanoes, 
211 are extinct except 1ft. L"!ssen, which 1s still active. Crater Lake f'111 • 

. the hollow c.aused 1:>y the. explo$ion ot ope of' .these yolc~moes, which blew the 
whole top of t.he motmtain out.' , . ., . , 
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.' From the southern'tip ofth€3Cal;!cactes,wbet-e they 'bend to the west, a 
large mass of mountains fills 'up th~ gl;lp b6tweenthe Cascades and the Sierras 
~(f. ex~endswestvrard all the waito the coast. , Thesa1consist'of the Klamath 
.oUnta~s. 'They ~re of a differeht geologic nature t-lianthe cascades, being 

',' . ;' _ _ - -', -- -' _ ~ --j ,'- - - . " .,,'.- '_.' " - ,- " - -

granj:f,ic"like' th~ S:terras, rather' than'lava, 11ike the Cascades' in Oregon. 
", ,~~yJlp'l'lbt ~ons1.~r():r parplle:t,ea~k:-~I?~,range$, wt ot a ,j~Pl~d-:up,mails ' 
, 01' ridges, of which those in the :cel'lterruneast and west, ,but those on the 
si,das'ofthe crest run nort:h,andsoilth~ Thi,s m~S'Sisas vdde as the average 
ot the Cascades, lJeingspreaa ovt' civer'arrarel;l abbut 75milel;! square. EXcept 
rc)r'their"different geol,ogic ·origirirthelO.,amathTlts:.aro'justa continuation 
of 'the Oaspades. ,Examihation df ,a map'vlil1 show nCf perceptible division 

\jbetwa,611,t,lla tvVo renges. ' , ' , 
.' ~:, },' - t. ' .,. , . 

;:~;nlerethe Cisc~des'bendvi~$t' ~d' meet 'th~ P.amath' t,~er~l i.~ ~ indenta
tion of the Great Basin lowland; and then another wide mass of jumbled-up, 
mountains begins at about the S8.me distance in18nd as the southern end of the 
C~f!cades,andrUr1s'sput.hwest,into'CaUfornia"perallel tf;)'tne Klamqth, covering 
1'1~t>~:.ty ,the whol~'northwestQ:rnpartof the state J butb9'com~IiL,narr<meras they 

,,'irin'sQuth.TnE;}'!~~oh the,oce&l justsQuth of the K1'~athMts~, so that they 
"re~11yac1join them ~nd contiIluet.he mo-qnta1nous ni~$S southward., As they run 
'south, they hug the coast on their western side, but' boOOnlf.:?, gradually narrower 
on ~heir eastern side, so that they come to a point at San Francisco Bay. 
This,~nass of moUntains h13'S ditferent names in,q:1tferantparts.' At its northem 
~dare the 'ta:3'kiyou 'Mts.~then exterrding southarethf.:?4,Salrnon Mts., the 
Trinity:Mt's.,'ariq small$r gtoUPfI.The ones near the oce~mcouldbe called 
coastalX'ljlIl~esi' and one geog:t"~pl:le:rdoescall tl1em that.. TheY:al'e so jum.bled 
up 'that it 1,s ha'rd, to makG ~y distin,ctionbetween c'oastal ranges and tho 
otg,er~ .. ~· ',' , . 

, , 
" 

These mountai,p'masses', the Klamath dovn to San FrarloiscoBay, are really 
a d~ssected uplifted igneous-rock plateau with an average summit lovel of 
2()()()~0,40Q0 fe9ttc,.,'Tha, cen;yonsof the streams thatrad1at~ from them show 

"tho :trtfl'qenci3 pf having Pe<;in carved aeeper by tho ice sheete; i.." theirvpper 
. re~chas.:' ' , , 

• '.,>; .! 

.. ' The S:ten:a,N9Ve~<;l¥ouflta:trt~ are a long range vihich begins at'the sputh
eastern, corner.().r.th~$:1t;1kitotx':'SalmonMts. mass,anr;1 I1ln'S' southeast for about 
500 miles. They ¢ndqtilte ~'bruPtly, sending only a,little spur over toward 
the coastal mountains in the Los A~gelcs aren. ' , ' 

I Th~ Si(~rra' Nevpda mO\Ul~~.d.Q,S are,:J.n re ali ty a mall si ve 'tilted, block of the 
. :eartht s.crust", proltEm 'off at, its east~rn edge end x-aised thousends of, feet 
.'~boyo its fornier elfilYption where it ;was broken off. ,thorofore it has a 
'steep oscarpmenttownrd the onst" 'rising inpleoos to J;4jOOQ' foet. The crest 

is IlOt f~r 'bap).tfrol,ll,t'he eastern foot, and from tho crest there is a gradual 
sropo dovmvmrd towardtpe West about forty miles long, the fomer earth's, 

.. ~urrncc .,,,.TlUs,, or1ginelly,!lat$10po, hasbeexl"disaeeted' b~S'treamsintq an 
. "f3x:t!x~nlOly rugged mass of stoep-sided ridgesflIld ne.rrovvvalleys. 'Thes1IDlITIits 
, " pf tlW ponksiri tho h?-ghoat part of the Sierra Novada range bav~ sl.\fferod 
'.,s.oy~roerosion from glaciers Or ice sboets and consis't of a se:ries of " 

'" "~t'erlogk:J.ng cil'qves (bowl...:shapodhollows). ,East ar tho main line of the' 
cr~t thote,~e :Jeyeral sUbOrdin~te lines of faul~ing, espoc~l,lyin the' 
regJ.on of Reno", The, valleys ,l:rtng be two en the upthrust east edges of tftOSO 
,fault blo~ks,md 'tho' :r;lain range of tbe Sierras coritciin lrkes, the most' noted 

, ,9ivdlich is ,L.1ke 'ah9~. " , :' c' ',' ~ ',' 
'~-. ,) . 

Throughout the Sierra Nevada, rocks of mtmy geologic agoshave been 
folded, ohanged in their naturG, subjected to repeated volcpnic influences, 



.. 
,:" 

aqs,\,. :V;lp,rtr.L;¢iolVX;tL~O, tlt9Y1i:q~. pro~~t: ~pck~on the f}~rf:'!'co,~~ot lnmly d:ifferen~ 
ldllqs .• : There Were 1p. t;otis ions 9f ~oltenroclcrronf terther doymin the- ear1tb 
(lava nOjm.),.in., tW:J n,orth\1rnparti· ,fiUillg sQln,e 'ot 'tpe val1Eiy$'." . Otbllr' e'fl.~. 
dE\~S'es ,of volcWl$.P a~ivity al'a.,J!t,,:Le~sel'll' an pctiye;vo~¢al,Wr1(t.;Sha~ta, •.... ·· 
nn' eXt:ijiqj;, ,volo~.QJr Q1Pa~r Qqp~',l, nil~ ~Owlt2.ins, o,f. gl.ri$,.. tn ·prie.large ~~a 
ne~r·.Par2dis~ t.he d~an1.; rock' E1iTeryvmere 1'8 setilan,t.;i.;ne. . " 
--~-*-"",~~-=," .----~----, ,~~~; ~ 

The soris all:'throttgh:th~~'e mo1lti~~ins ~re tilit,· ~p1d,arfd fun ot ''fiIm'''1'' 
Thf!:'Y' support· a lush growth of fores~s, shrubS J and' herb~oaous plpnts,' 
n/?,t" ~~ffl(t f~or.a~r~t~~. '. " t . 

':' 'J!he, rfl~¥p~g ~~,;tr,oJi{ t~,fa'C~nc are¥ler~~pte.~ by ttW. 'high .... , 
mo~l'atp~~' ,~~ ~c~i.:l:til\;lOXi}S yJrq qeo~ •. saine ra1n'falls ~Wo1igho~t;.»e· 
~r'~ .l;JU~. Ri.'f',sr",fle;Wtl<. ;01: ~J.' .tf!~;, ... aur~~f~~er,'.~s .. ~MoW. . ~e':~oJ1fq~ 
~:tJ;1eS"ert'~,~iP., tll~ ij~nvl.e~tih:1i,~e, 'un:t;I~~~S'tfllte~" qyeiag~g mQ~;·tAAn' . " 
g3feQj.i~ ,:J~e~c~U)3~ t.he, ~:r~~.~ ~s. near;' t~~t, e,.~tez:n,' mt~g#l,' p,t . tbe mo~tatn;$' aJW.;', 
the'ram..:ooamg Winds c'OJOO trom the west,';n~~rlft;lU'Qf the~am, taU:f.Ilgptl 
t.he mount'td.ns nows down the west slopes •. ' ~e Efl'lsti3m' sl:ope'ff are ··.eanPllrnt.\~~ly 
drJr., 4,J.t'~~;,r·l1,~',Jflfllf~~s t9 Jfll*, Q/:1~t,'d"f:, tb.ecr.1l~t."1 ,arJ~ .. tP.fI . eas~rnaJ.ope~ 
e~:,ror~:~;t;e,d),!'~t!,ii~:pr·~(3. wil1".d6wn, .. 'Tb,1s':~ ~~~ipu+~ .. lY·ri6t.j,~¥lab1a'~ '*13 
ROiioJ,;'s~~iob~::_f;iiep~l t#:Un~~~asn$lig1i,¢j., t~east~rns;Lppesl' ris $~~n ti~i .. ' 
a dis'tnn. c .. e. '. "I.oot.:. a . ..;. 'a~ " 1" . ti't' ",f'w.:., • .. ·."the /'l ........ ~ t. ri_',f;;;,.· ... ' ,. ..... , ......... ," 1 • "", .J\n. dil '.. .' ~~J'l"en.[\s m Ull-.w:.S w.. .y ... ~a .DaS ... q~ . .,.. gc.m~a 
it may M-'sa1d~nAt~ "'eastern 's!opes'oo1ovf'IOOO"fe'et are dry enouglf'tO~'·· 
inol~e{iinji~ ~9~~pg:tpreg!otl;t.q the., east of. t~m, l' ".'., . 

• " ','.~,. ..~. ',," (', - h'- • ,:t' :, '<.1' ~'!' :" ", '. ~ ,t.", ,'. " , 

, .. -The aver'i\ge *e~ipi;t.atiphinthe C~s'ca4o;.Moliiii~~~t~ ir~ §a, ~p' e(t~~hes . 
E\~at.t, lPt.p.Q~~e)-ra~·;"lf Vi-':r~~s bf;I,1t1Ve~Jl·~Q·roiti·fl.ctihehe.s.t. bej,ng~¢~>il:l 
the.~~j' ·Pi1r:t~ •. ,. ·~.vQ.lp~c .~~9sa:re' coyer~ 1'd.th spowop their \lP~~~ . 
hnlV~is '~11 the year rouna, ori botH the west' arid east slopes. The othernioun-
~¥t.~. l1ave. th~~ ~.l{per~ Pp~s. $!la)~c;ovfi'r~d.Jor, m?;Bt pf th§l ~ar ~~o" ~t- it 
mayiiot last 911 ~r. It was s:tilI present oli the .epstarn slope, ):io~¥er, 
fQ." Urte Jwi()Qf ;l;95~. ", '. . . 

, ',"~,~, .," ~. ; : 5.,"_' ~ 

High up on the mounta1n.s the t~J.ltrees givGWi:'Ytoawarted;'pri~~l.as,t 
t~~ to alp~~. ~nc;lo~.J en,d on the l}i,ghest ~i:tstI'?e1{~dra oondit~.~.ns 
prp'Y~U. 'tl\e,~Wi(\rf1",.s fSPJ~to1plpseu4~graStslancl, clot~Yl,i:tl1.nsp~gy ... i 

mass at 'moss¢,~anjilich~s. .~t iscori':r:w9d toa vary nD'lTO"Il strip. ,fleloW1t· 
oreexteIlsiivfl;i\lp~e'maciqQWS" all alongth~.ranges. Ti1o, TUolumne l4end~ .' 
:In Iosern! to ~'ntk ar,.e !ellltnown •. ' .Thealpineme ndows. and ,tundr.a are QQVel:"~4 
witp WlOW all:~ar except for .a month or twain tho surnIlle;yf. end nr9 'tiherer,ora 
I.c.co.ssible. dudng on1y nsmrt~ part of the year.,. On lit. R~inier the (llpine 
menoows . are a.cceSS,:ihle. bY a:q.iiolno bU,e ,4~ing . the to-ur.tstseasop t'l1d hre,a 
,tav0x.;j,te rea.ort of' wild noWer lovers_' ., . 

The foothills of the Sierras h~~e veget~tion sim:11pr to th~t of th'S" c6astal 
rnnges south of San Francisco BAy, th:'!'t is, leather-leaved and entiret.y diffe:r
o.nt . from tbat Qr ally 9thtlT par,ii of tq~ coun:lixr- These low levels~:re renl1Y 
a'-pan 'or~lJi~SUbtroptcaIdPacn,:Q-Co'ast-ttag3:5iiJana" ?fe !(rtrentO'O:, . 

The Cnscnda-oSierra Nevndn'liegi6n' Q9ntnins pOsS1.bly tho lIlosi magnif'ieont 
stand of t:1mber in the world. The western' slopes of all then1ount.ninS are 
completely covered with rich forests. These consist almost entirely of conif
erous trees. In the 6ascadesthe douglas fir dominates. In the Sierras the 
forestsnre mostlY' different species of pine, with locnl patches of giant 
sequoias--the ftBig Trees. ft In northwDstern C~lifornia~ in tho Klamath vts., 
lind in the mountflinous raass to the south, there I"re mostly douglas fir in 
the higher parts, vrl.th hemlock pnd cedar also prominent.. Next to the coast 
are several long; nnrrow groves of redwoods. 
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Redwood 'is ~~notherspeeies ' pf Sequoi.e-sempervirens':"':"the Gitmt Sequo~a~ . 
being ~., g;gant,ea, The re9.woo<i,S becpme hug~ t~ees, not quite?s large as .. ' 
the , giartt~, but .larger than any. of the, oth;r ·t:r;ees., " The douglas firs arld 
wesJ,ern 'red! oedars of· Oregon an~,. W'ashingt(?n ~ are . also large, t.l'~Efs. ,The firs' 
get up 'to eight feet ' mdiameter. Hemlock ranks ne?tt .to do~glas fir in 
:i,mpQ;t'tance for lumber and oonstitutes nearly a fifth of the total. Ponde.rosa 
PiPE! ~is . abundant in , .,the Klamath~!ts. Hprdwoods ocoupyonly, arn:1:n0r place 
,~6ng; the , fo~estso'r ·this· region. . . 

. ' 

The major lumbering activities occur in the douglas fir area, whi'ch lies 
mostly in Oregon an? W~stq.ngton. This 'area, is , f?IIlallt3r in ~iz~ than .. nearly 
~ye~y .other commElrcia~lum~ring, t'\r~~ on the continept" ,~t .it produces more 
~~b~r in v.olunte ~cause of the' large size o~ thet~ees ~d t\19 density of " 
their . starl~~' 'IfO<iay th901&-~r<:>Wth. d9~glas fir forests a:re lprgely deplej.ed, . 
but they h{we been sucoee~ed :~ dense ·. stands of nevv-gtowtlttree.s, much of "it 
Pl.anted,btthe lum~r compani~s. , ., In the less acces~ible parts ,there , 'are 
stW: ,sorlte stands of. Virgip. timber. ' " . ,. 

" 

~1heoo'l:yagricu1tpre ·th~t is carried on , ip. the high~olID,taip., rd$i~h .is 
i!l ~aJ.l pieces of levelland between thEJ mount~~s. Lumbe:r:J,ng is tl}e prin

, gt~ , potiyity •• . SomecattlEJ; aIlcl, sheEJP are gr~:zedin t\1e m~)Uritains,. , ThEJY 
m:o-Va higher and . higher as, thes.eason advances ' from spring intp ,sammer. 

• • ' . •. c' " . . _ " • 

The swnmers in these mOuntains do not get hot, nor the winters excessively 
cold.' Snow covers the ground all winter west, of the crest. This snow cover 
~:e:l;ga~sthew:i.ntercqld • . It acts as a p;rote~tive . b1anlt9\ forf plants~ i;:;~;;]r
ing them ,the alternate thaWing and fI'eezing whiqh b.eset plantsirl the lov!lnnds 
to the west of the high mountains. :&3tween rf\ins the. s~ ,;:;$es brightly. 

GroY-ling cqnditiohs for plants at intermediate~ltitud~s til these mount~,ins 
'on tlieir '\'lest slopes are very f~vorable, since they nave ple,ntiful moisture, 
lots of sun, and are not subjeoted either to alternate freezing and thawing 
or extreme , temper~t~res either in summer or vdnter. 

Pe:rs~ms So fortupate as to +ive on thecoBstof northwestern California 
have ~ wOnd~rfV.l c+i:mate fqr ga~dening.The, author of, t,¥-s artiql(il . visited 
this , areaRfld was aptazed at . the "luxuriance ofthevgld vegetationl'1.nd ,the 
garden plants. The same a 15Uridl'1nt rainfall and moisture-laden air from the , 
qO,ean t~atenaple gl!'ea~ reaw,ooqs to, grow make ida~' conditions for al.most all 
kinds of' garden plants. One of the best gardens that the ::luthor has ever , 
seeri is loo~tQd:in this sectio~. Not . only do all kinds of plants usuaJ..+y seen 
in gardens thrive here, bUt plants whioh m6~t gardeners find almost . impossible, 
like Phlox adsurgens and Silane hookeri, grow easily. The same thing probably 
is , t:rue al:J. the way along this coast from San Francisco Bay into southern 
Or.egon• 

Possib:J.y , ~ggusQ of t~e favoreble' conqitiPIls . ,for plantain this .. Cascade- . 
Sierra Re~on, there are a number 'of kinds of plants-the tro mentioned above, 
plus . the 3hr\1bW p~stcmql'lEt'"-wbi9h fil'}ditd;i,.rf;i,.cult toadFlpt themse1v(ils to 
regions , thQr~ . ,differ , greatly in , clima;te • . ~ .. , 

. , 



Pbnstemonsnat1ve to this region .-.. 
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(The re:cit&l of these species and Mteir ranges occupies 4 pages. Persoris 
not interastedin this fS8ture shOuld skip to page 49 .) 

This long, mount~inousregion istha native habitat of the large bUlk of 
the so-ct1l1edshrubby penstemons, those in the Dasl'lnthera group. Of the eight 
specia1iin. the .. gro1,.tp~twoareio'llndirtthenorthernRoek1Mo\1ntains.toneoc~rs 
both in the Cascades" and the Rockies ,and the other fi ve ~re oonfined to the 
Cascades and Sierras. They arealw.tlYS found on rocky slopes,~sually in open . 
pla'ces in woods; and alwaYS At ' llighelevetions (except menziesii). They get 
plenty'of rain when they Want ~t,andare buriedde6p in srtowall winter. . - . . .' , 

Of these shrubby species,rupicola, extends fromMt. Rainier to northem .... 
mostCalifom1a, in rock clefts of the-Trpnsition and Canadiimzones. 
Barrettae is' confined tobaa~ltic 011ffs .;md talus in the Arid Transition Zone 
in the 'vicinit.y. of the· Coltlli+b18 River Qorge-in KUckitat County, Wash., and 
Wasco arid Hood Counties, Oregon'C~rl1well1i occurs on dry' wooded slopes in 
the:Hwnid Transition and ,Canadi'an Zones, wast of the crest of the Cascades, 
from southwest 'Nashingtori-to southwest Oregon •. Menziesiiin its typical 
subspeciesgrowsonrocky:ledges in the,Htldsonian Zone, from the north coast 
ci:fBritishColumbia soul.h thi-ough the CascadesandCoast!)l Ranges to Kittitas 
and Lewis COWl ties ~. Wash. (the. Mt. Rainier region). Itssubqpe cies davidsonii 
is an alpine, grovdngirithe lhro'!)l Zone ofMt. Rainier and south through the 
Cascades and SierraNev~<la~." al.vl',!'\yB at high levels;to}rul.~re Courtty, Calif. 
(near Mono. Lake) and the slopesm. adjacent Nevada; also "in the Steens Mts. 
in eastern Oregon, Subspecies thompsonii, with larger leaves and taller stems, 

.. is found in t" small are? east of the crest of the cascades from Okanogan 
County to Kittitas County, centrRl W9shington. Newberr¥! is confined to the 
Sierras;l.n California.~ Its typical subspecies grows on rock ledges and gravel
lyslopes oft.he Transition Zone to the BoreRl Zone,. from Mt. Shasta through 
ths,higher Sierra Nev8da south to Tulare Oounty (Sequoia Pnrk ,region), and 
adj,;lcent N~vadp. Its subspecies berm ( r;uite different in outY'I'ard appear
ance}.i;3 foundnortln'lest of the range of t.hetyt>iealsubspecies-in thecot.'lstal 
mountains of southwestem Oregon (Josephine County) south through northwestem 
California to HumbOldt and Glenn Counties,.in the Transition and Canadian Zones. 
Fruticosu~. in its typical subspecies is· A wide-ran~ng plant,found on rocky 
~lopes in open coniferous woods in the Arid Transition Zon~ to the Hudsonian 
Zone,; east of the crest of the Cascades1from centr~l Washington to central 
Oregon, and ranging east through the Rockies of north em Idaho to Montana And 
Wyomi.l'lg, including tbe Big Hom Mts. and YellowstonePal"k. Its subspecies 
sCQulen is found in the western part of the range<of.the.species (along with 
th~tyPicalsubspecies) beginning in Okanogan County, central northern Wash., 
where,· the Rockies meet the Cascades, and extending east intO' northern Idaho 
and BritiSh Columbia. Its subspecies serratus. occurs only in the Columbia 
PlataauFin the' 1'fall@wa and Blue Mts, 

The Cascade-Sierra Region is also pretty much the home of the large group 
of<J!)enstemons CAlled Saccanthera.i'hey are not confined to this region, but 
they occur predomin?ntly.in it. Only pc few" species occur at any distance. 
Tllis is: especially true oftha subsection of SAccanthora called· Heterophylli, 
containj..'1g the lush-grO'vIing species With narro;,v leaves and blue or purple 

·fiowBrs" typified by heterophyllus. . Of tho sixteen spe des in this group J 

eight are found only. in th~ Sierr.as or' the scuthill'n Cascades. These are 
'he:teroPhyllus, laetus,.i'Uiformis;Cizujt"6us, 'gracilentus, neotericus, 
papillatus,!"nd purpusii. 

llus is found in. the Co~st Ranges' of California fron Humboldt 
"""-.,.......;..;...,o.~~~ border) to San DiegO' County, and in the foothills 

\ 
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'-orde1:':i:Jtg "the: Sa cr ame~to:·" ,V:all;~.y,> c ~t ,'gQQm50qO ;feet ' T')r~is ;·j'''akes } ;\n,; ~ ~,ar ly ,the: 
whole length of tl';le C8aSy c,Rangosin cal;ifo:rniaithe(porth~foQ,~p?I:t li;o,,f': ; 'wbich1s 
included in the Cascade-Sierra Region because of their lieavy ' rainfall. Th,e 
south~~ Qeaat Ranges an~ ;,th$: l6w;er ~lppe~ ; ot t he ,;Sierra~ .iare ·lJ.qcl:uc;led,. 1rt the 
Sv.btropic,al: . P.a Glifie .R~~~Bt).:E'f:i 1's c oIfilnonl.y f owi.d ·in .,the -cfiapa:rral;,., ethe ~ lQv; . , 

. vegetationc harcte.ria;t·iQy,o.l";,tJ?e '~S:ubtrQPiG.aJ.,,,~'cJ.:iJn I;l. te. ;; .. :.'~ Typical : .heter O'phyiius .. 
occu:rst~.Qug.Q. . ~he wpoleJ'length . 0 .t; ; th~ , co~s.1J 1Range$'f .Put Ilot:;;~6.ri ;it.rie. sierra . -
sl(lpes . ;;· S,y,-bape c:i es .. pt!rd~li!09C1,l.1:'S.~ .~o •• ,s. 9p1e.· :_ex~ent, · in ~1;be ~:i~tra h~d,a~l.s .' 
adjoip:i,ng?t .he $acIl~ento T <'Ille¥" (Butt e .• CQunty .. to 0Pla~er ~countY~ " ?nd .is ,commorC . 
in the ," ; C,O~st R{ffiges ' f rom 'l'rfui ty "an,d .HumbQ.l dt ,(krtmti es .;tQ',Ban l3en,i ta CciUtity~ ' 

(to a"little south of San .Francisco)., Subspecies a:ustralis is found only:in 
the ,(sollth~.rnpart~f:blle; ~a.rl.ge, .· ~~ne· Cg~s~ .;fl~nges :from Mohter~y .GG.\lntyto 
San Di'e~ ,County.r: ·-· '~ '·- ~ ' ' . ··.·· .t - . ' . . ". . 

"A- ' " : ' : ._:: ':; '",>_ ~ __ ::,-_~ :-~:' .', -, :_ ,> ~~ -- - .:: ,:- :. '_,' ', ~- _-'.' _''.<-< ~ " :- ,-".--} ':'" ,',; ,- <-<. f:'~", _J . _ ~ \ ->, / ; .. ~~ -, _ ::_- . . ,, ' 

taetus ·rangEts~r~q.e,Pti"af· . ~:re~()n~~th .~nro~glt the .wll,oley mqtn . ~nd . 
lerigth 'ofthe ;' Sferras .}o ;·Mle TEth8.el£~~:i? ¥x~~.t Ven~tt~# ,:00\Ulti,? , ~~t n·wrti1wes1j ., ... .. 
o f ~~. ~nEie~esj' <a~d e;~~t "fro~. ~ne ,~~erras 'into.It~¥~aCl in' .th~ .~qfi1~t:y \ of. t,;~e. 
Tahoe , · · . ·~1}:tgOo;..1~OO .f~e!~ ", ' . 1:~~ -f0l1:.:ii 'su 1?sIJ~cf~~ ., .~~e· ' ~is.t,liict: · f:;.em~ng 'anQther 
:in~ut~a~ . ,appe~_r~c~,;ran~.p~'ss~~}y . ~ . !gB:r4en .val\l~ ~ ', . The. ··' t'i2lcal . sUrJ$peeiee 
oeeu,12~~~ ;ih~S0'7thEtrn ' pa,;~t" :'~f ·~he . ran~.ef ·trom. tulja ' ;oo~'ty(i)q'rt1t0f? 'SaGrametnto) 
neai-IjT 'to I.()s~g~;~s 1 · •• a~ 118Qo;.:1S~ feet' • . " SSp~'i iro~ zlJ;i!§in ' ~ti(t 'n0rth~rn . .. . 
pa~~()f " 'blte ~: r~n~e'f 'fr~ ;6eli~pari0rEigon · '~()t~ke . Tafi0e, ~lSo: ~,~ Jl3,00l-75()O;yeet-. '. 
Ssp • .. ~·a:glitattts · is: .. f6~~t~fi(":t~e, . ·nort~Wetst~m . ·.c0t-he:r " o t~·~e l r~n~(i " , " ~'~'; ;15SO-: ' .. 
4500 f,~e~., '~ \~~?! ~ lePiiQ$ep~:t~~ ,00C,ur5 ~.~. Ieh~~~2~~ie~:"fHij~~ii'~?, ~oUl1~.~e~ ". ,?al, 

ffl~f()~.~. · '· fo.~ez;ly . ·· e.~ns:i,dEtred aSli bs~e:0l.e.SOf .1aet 1,l..s , " 1$ '" .~· · ·ende1llic · to 
open. rOCkt g1,l.J.icl'ies , arlClaa,t~ ,!r~riSi t;t6n Zone, in ' theS'a eram~rito River' Canyon, . 
Shasta ' Count1, pbrthei'h C~lifQrnia;;1 ' .' ' 

·Aziireusgf."Ws , irl . tH~ Klron~.tl';l,and~SS()Ciat~~~O\n'lt~iris { 'espeCially ,in .. 
oPEm·in~s . · Q~ 'thech~p~rral, ~f~om .,. south.'Qn.\ Oregon . in,~onbrtlJ.west.ern, · Carit'orni~ 
and thtou~h ~he , Sier~?~~op~J:'the~fula~e,Coun ty (-he arlyt9 th~. southern end 
~f~he~~~rr~s),., .;t is - ~:f.~ded :i.rito . tYf9 , sU~peci;es. T.~etYgie~l ,ene dcew.. 
pie~ ' the' rlortllef\n~or~i6rt o~ ·~t~jls ,rclrige; ,'~Fom 'southwe~tEim Oro~~to 'Fre'srto 
COUnty,yalif?~, . alid~sp.: ElIl@stissilhus : tha ~dutherif portion~ ~f~oni .BUt~e , '. to 
Fr~~poeo~n~:J:.es, P. ~al'\1Ulllsi · J f9,rm~rly con~.idere~ 1:1" 'subspecies of azureti~, 
grbv{s on 'rookyslopes" ln -'t-n~ ~an,a~iP.n Zone" '5~OO-9'()QO . fe~t, _, intfie f SiskXY9u, .. 
Mts. §tnortliern C:?litorni4:l " atnf,then :. rei1ppe~:d:ng·in· .Fresno, 'and: 'i'u1are ebuntief$, . 
central California. : ' I. ' ",1: ' , " 

' . • " ... Grac~lentu~is' r~tl1ereonitnopJlngQod 's~i.lsin ,; the nc)rtbern · sierra~) . 
espe<:ialiy on. tl1t3 . easte!nslope~ ,f ,ro.m.. Siskiyou " q.OUnty,to<'Plpc.er ,County '(near . 
Lake Tahoe ), . and in '~ ?~~a:c~rit N~va<ia~ from 480p.;9000 ·feet'·:(alvv,aYS ·l'1t highl~veis). 
NeotEtrJ,.cus . oc~urs . in<thertd~thern~ierras, t'rom ,easte~ Shasta ¢o1,l.I1ty tbrou~h . 
Plum~:sCountyfnto ,BUtte aridSierra,. ebunties (~lln0stdo.wn yO Sacramento-) at 

2100-6000 feet~ Purpy.sii is a local speci~s~ fbun9. onlyirlthe northern .': 
Coast RaIlgesin ~C'ali~o:rni~, t'rOIIl T7~i~itYC9unty to Lake ~ounty, at 4f)OO-?200 
fe~,~. . p:aI,J,illatuS .. gro~ iIl 'op?n ·. rocky 's16pes or under pfi1es lil. the . C~nadiro1 
Zone, on ' the ' eaSt ' slopei' 'of tn& Slerra~ :in ' Mono~ ·pnd:tnY6 ·eo'l1r1ties , ' California 
(near Mono take, about in the micldleof the Sierras).' 

Tn the Serrula~i subsectiono~ s?cc~ntherF' ~errulatus is common.i.n thEr 
Casc:ades, mostly west of yhe,cl'(tst, ~t , elev~t~onsupto5400 'feet, from . 
central British Columbia andvaticouver Island ' to northwestern Oregon, growing 
in open ground andhPrtksof streams and on mount~insides. It grows both at 
low altitudes and fairly high ones, so that it is found both in the Cascedes 
P.J1d the lowlands of the Northwest Pacific Region. Ricnar9.sonii" another 
speoiesintlrl.s same group, ;has its ffi{linrange to the east of t he Cascades, 
but it climbs the eastern 'Slopes up to 5000 feet, ahd is common :in the Columbia 

-, ' .... -. ;--' 



Gorge. 

Bridgesii; ' whOse ml"in rpnge is in the arid b~ sins ,: ~nd . pl.a't~au~ .'. to t he ,.' 
e~gt,.~Qc:c~rs alsq in. th~ Sierras from Hono County southwElrd (about the 
southern half of'tha range}. ;, ,': 

, . : t. • ~ , • -. • 

"' '. .." Th~~~:e~~, ~~~~K .:~fE;ri~~e~~e~ v~~~~ ~~¥~"~ (}J:" cJ~~n'!~.¥ or,~~UQ~f ;tW,01Yara:<\iJi \ 
m1fit.~I~e .~~u~'t.~r~, :~1;i~. pt~cer:l." .. ?J:"e .si~s.tr~~teg. .?\1()\lt<T? ~m.rd;m ;:.th~ _ C14~cade
'Siert'a 'Region, ' ~ third' in ' the Columbia . Pl~:teau,apdaT.;t:.tti.rd l in the trQ~hernT 

,. RO'Cky Mountain: Region. ~hey ai-efound 'mo:S'tly inmead~wy ' plBces or on: rocky 
· •.. _slop~s·.whe:r:e the underbI'1,lsh,.iS high,';enoll,gh ~O ;k:~~p< .~hegrou..nd ,moist" and 

uBu811y atifairlyhigh e:levatiops .. ··:' .v , ' , ' ' . ' " ' , , 

-. ,, 'C'.J .. 't 

: _ _ <_ :~ )' __ ~ _ ' __ . ' ;~,_ ,< _ + !"-;''');' -'r ""/ _:- .':\ . '>~ _ --'/<:j ' ' f :, '''' 1_ f ; .. . ' .' _ :. 
T:0lJil,ieiz .~_ ~i~_st~i.£~J.. s.~P.~~~ci.afl , ."ell .. : ~o~yrl ;~til,.gardeners;tc .grows .. , on 

alpmea!ld •. suoa),pfn,e . slopes ,~dh ,riiet\do~f;r:pm .'WflStern ~i;t~:i:sh Columbia south'< 
to Mt .. · ·Ndams, s?utller.n" w:as~gtop.i .~t 4PR<h6g.00 feje~. : ' ItsB;Ubspecies 
brachyanthus occursih high~oUrltairis through the Cascades in Oregon,;, sou:tfr.::" 
ward to the Salmon and Trinity 'Alps of northwest~l'1l Cali.fomia, ~ .. roc~y: /pr 
gras:3YI:1:J.?C~sflt ~J3~7QQOl.'eet,. SUbspeciesf9rm9s11s grows both in ~lii~ c ' 
r~g~(.m ~d" y~j· P91l.llll9;i? :;r.~tea1.l.jjJ1ti is found itltneAlpineZone of peakf3 of 
the Wal:L0w?Mtf3.:' n0l$.hwestOregon, ' of the Maj'.'ble Mt~~'apd M~.:mddY;~~ . pf 
~.he ... ,ceptra::l. 9;ierra~ .. in" CaJ.~fornia, . at ,, 64QO;;;.lO,OOOfeflt~' f S-q.'ljspeoies: modes'tu8 
is toun(l. only ~t;I~ the(}:r.'ft'at Ba·sir}', .; Ul' NeV'aQ'a. '" . '. . '. 
'-¥·.c> • . ".··.· ... ·· «,7.,+ ,_." - .'-. -"",. - .- . - .. ".. . . - _" 

, " ' ~E~~iaucus 1~) fC¢n!~~~ · ·i~ · ~~is :.' region,< th~:: c~:~~~~ · , R~ge, fromMt • Adams; ' 
sou~hern ' Ylas~gton •. SPtLthward::tothe ~hree Sist~rs j , north;.een~raloregoh' 
usual:LY in gl;'y . volc~~c .asl1. in, ,'forestopEmings, :'atj, ~.60o.-5400 feet •. ' 
Hete.ro~oxusc .4~anqthep. one thatd'oes: not getou~side .. t.l1e. regi~n. T~a , 
t YEical ..• form is . fo¢ld ;'in .~he . . Sier;ras ' .ofcaliforniaf'rOm." P1Wn1'!s Coun~lt9, tli~ 

.Mt~ Whitney re.gion (that .is·, about themiddle' third of the 'range) and the 
LaKe Tahoe region , in the ~dsonian and Alpine Zones ,.on ·gravellY or rocky 
slofes or in mea.-dows, at 60QO...IO,000 feet. ' Its sUbspec:tescephaloPh~rus is 
?nct!.f~eralJ?~e t·' jgrmOOg ~ in cs~bplpine and alpinegr~Y(§lly· ~:topes andIhead9~ 
in: the southerri::Sierras ' of Fresno and:Tt11areCoUnties, Cali,fofnia. ' , 

" ;- ~ i - - -, . . . • ~ , . . . 

. .. .. 
. , Shastepsis . is oQG8sional in 'meadowy , pldces int,he ,tfarisitioo aridCami'd .... 

ian ,.z9nes 9f<~i'sltiYOu, iant:a.dj i1cent·;Modoc ,'Gourities ,. ·, to . shasta . couhty, ·<' . c~n'~rru; 
nort9~,~it'orntai at 4opQ;700() f~et.peckii .isan.~ndemic~ . found only oIl, .. 

,",·t the eastern slope of; the·,,-cas,.cEfdes .from Mt. Hood to ,the Three Sisters, intn~ 
: northern partb!' central Oregon, ~t 5700-4500 feet. "Oreocharis groy!~ .. prac-

" ;,;t:LcallY·,a:u.thrQpgh ,the Cascades and Sierras, on/both flanks of the, range, c'.' 
do'wn as, .. far·as Fresno,; in, either moist or ratiherdry meadows, sometimeseveIl, .. 
in shaUow. ·vi8t~r;., at 22QO-.9500 feet. It also ranges 'bhr011gh Oregon to west~'rn 

. ', .- Ida.l).q andporthern Nevada. It is a wide-ranging. species, inhpbiting both low 
••. , ~ount,ry and':alpine peaks" ·both dry grounC!-angverywet·.Hesperius is found only 

J.n the Casc8de.s just north of the Columb~a R~ve!", Clark and Skamania Counties. 
, ' ,'" ~ Subsectiati, Humiles ,'GPntain~g c SOIne. sPe:Cie~.thl'1t are popular in . g~r?ens, 

contpins .~l¥r'.~Ei .. 'species in~his, r~gion..OvaW~ ;g:uQws in' the ,Cascade~to iilia, 
'west of the ' :p.rest fropiSOll·thern Brft1shColutnbi8' to .northern Oregon; in dainp 
rocky openings in woods at 50-1600 feet-:-a really.,:lowland nabitat. Anguineus 
is ' frequen't; i.n ehaparra+ 9r openings of coniferous' forest on monntidnsides . 
or ridges trom CrAter Lake, :Or~gon, southwest to HumPoJ.,dt and Glenn Counties, 
Ca1.ifornit' ([' little north of 'San: Francisco )"at 2100.:.'7.000 feet. Rattanii 
in its typical form inhabits grassy slopes' anG: woods:of, ,the coastal mountains 
from L.1no County, east-central Oregon, to Mendocino CoUnty, northwest Calif., 
at 50-5600 feet (v~ry low to medium high). Its subspecies kleei is found 
only in the Santa Cruz Mts., vVhich run southeast from a little distance below 
San FrDncisco. Thus they are 'aithin the geogrClphical limits of the Subtropical 
Pacific Region, but these mountains cOr.l.priso a narrow extension of the red'wood 



Cascade-Sierra Nevada Regi.on -8- Penstomons native to regio2}~ 

country from north of S~n Francisco. Tho:t'ofore they elre ecologiop;l.ly in the 
Cas .. cade-Sierra Region. 

One speoies, nemorosus, sort of a lone wolf~,'ecause it belongs to a 
subgenus with only-two speoies,' is fOUl,ld in t1:lis region and nowhere else. 
It."gmws. irl woods ;.mthe' Upper ,.·Trans:i.tion ..• Zone to the Hudsonianjlargely,west 
of the orest of the Cascades, from Vanoouver Island ~through western Washington 
and Oregon to northernmostCa1ifo,rnia. 

~espeoies in 'the Hesperothamnus group 9f \'fooelY species' OCC,U:t;S onJ,.y in 
, this region. Rothrockii grows , in ' rooky canYons :in the Upper Sono:t;an and 
',Canadian Zones 0'£ the .. Sierra ~evada ~t . fro~·~po-9600 .fee~(too hi~hto . be 
:in the s,uQtropioal ·Region), t:rom ~Uorid to'rU1a~.el Cqtmty, eastern California, 
and in adjacent Nevada. Its subSpe'~ies jaointens1§ ,extends the ,SPeot,es, south 
into the San Jacinto Mts. in the southeast.em part of the state and into · the 

, Subtropi'Oal Region. ' . ' , ' 

Three • othei 's~cies ' ,in ' t,h1s"g~oup oocur' both in the Subtropical Region and 
, ' in th~, S:i.91'ra~. :: . Il'l.' the . latte:t; , they are found in drY, rOcky, plaoes, . up to five 

or siX tho\l,sMld ,;reet.. '}:'hey do ~ot grow at the really high elevations. 
rt.eyjnbrUS '. 09curs ' througb t,hepoa~t Ranges , from , San ' Frahcisc?tO ' Los .. Angeles, 
and then ' also'no:t;th into the s()uth~X1l Sierras, not ' commonly· bUt occaSionally, 
as far as L8.k!3. Tahoe. Combosus grows through the Coast Ranges from the 

. Oregon border t9 Monter~'y,UP' to 4590 f~e·t. Lemm6nii is "found on brus~y or 
wOoded slopes in the: Tran~iti~'ZoneJ from Siskiyou Countyto~boldt . and 
Solano Counties, and ill the Si",rras f:t;om ,Mt,oj Shasta to Lake Tahoe, at 1500-

, 6500 feet. T}ij,.s puts :i:-t in the mass of mountains between San FranCisco :&.y 
an4 tile Ol;'egon borqer and east to the" east base -of the S1erras---enti%!aJ.yin 
the Siarrns-exeept that when occu:t;:t;ing as low as 1500 feet it may be in the 
3ubtrQpic.~1 . Region. 

,~ SeQtion Hablloantl'lus, fonnarly,.knovvn as Glabri,there is'onemember, 
, speoiosW!, ';Nhich .:t;anges .. both in this region and the Columbia Plateau. Its 
, typical sUbspecies asoends the Casc~des in southern Oregon and ~orthern , 
California,. up to 7500 feet, and is oommOn on the easts16pe of the Sierras 
as far. sou,tJlas Death .Va1ley. Its ; BUbspecies kenpedsis a dal'lizen of higher 
altitudestha'n the ,typical form, fOUl'J.d:on the east slope of the Sierras in 
thei:t; midd:J.e portiOn, in the Alpine ' Zone, 8l()o""ll,OOO feet. 

Traon, a species olo;ely pllied to deustus, is known only from the 
type, looallty, :at the head of White's Creek, in the Devil's Canyon Uta., 
T:t;inity County, California, where i;t grows. in rock crevioes at 7,000 feet 
elevation. ,It is BV-ery distinctive species, a low shrub only about 5 inches 
high, with light , grean', ,leaves and small pink novvers. 

An ext:t;eme1y rare ' speoies, personatut! ,resembling hirsutus in outward 
pppearance"but .not othe~se, . islg1o~ from only three looal colonies in 
ButteCo,Up.ty'~ in the Sierras at the heRd of the California Valley. 



" .=; .. ~ .. 

Very few reports h~ve beem received from Gardeners in this region, since 
most of it is mountt"inous. But the strip along the shore from San FrPJlcisco 
Bt:y north into Oregon, inoluded in this region 'beo2use of its heavy rainfall, 
is extremely favorable for gardening. In gardans in this coastal strip the 
shrubby penstemons perform wonderfully. The hybrids like Gamet and Firebird 
do equally ·well. 

In this part of the region it is J)'robeble that all the penstemon species 
which have been reported favorably from the North Pacifio Coast would do 
equally well here. Espeoially reoammendedare all the Dasanthera, Saocanthera, 
Proceri, Humiles, and Graciles. It is questionable whether Aurator, Anularius. 
Spectabiles, and Cent!'Elnthifol1i would do well. Habroanthus probably will 
succeed, as shown by Mr. Haas t success at Oakland. Eri06psis is adaptable to 
the Northwestern lowlMds. and it should do well in the mountainS. 

In the absenee of reports, we oan only make a guess as to the behavior 
of penstemons in other p~rts of this region. It might be reasonable to expect 
that if the area in question .isanything like nonhwestern California in 
climate, the same species that do well in .the ~acit:lo Northwest would do well 
in the garden in question. In the higher parts of the region it is anybodyt s 
guess, with probably good pros-pects for the groups from moist regions and poor 
ones for those from arid regions. 

Since a .number of species in the Hesperothamus group grow quite high 
in the coastal mountains and even cl1mb the slopes of the Sierras, it seems 
probable that they 'would do 17ell in the Cascade-Sierra Region except possibly 
in the upper zones. 
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THE INTERMO~ ANE BASINS Arm PLATEAUS,;' . 

This is a name g;Lven by 1!fu:lte,and Fosoue in "Regional Geography gf 
Anglo-Amerioa" totl1evrllole area betweQn thtil o1'est of the· Cascades andSten-as 
and the·£oot·ofthe RoBkies.tJInte~tanaU, ~ean~ ttbetweenrthe mountains~P 
It,oonsj;itute~ nearl}" one' !QUl"th Q!·tl)e total ate:8,of··the .. tJnited Stated. 
~QoGd~f,S School Ailaa oalls this 81"earthe' '''Basin ~nd RangelToYinoe," tiut:this 
name ·~l.S pOnf;i.ned· by ~White 'and, Foa~e t,and·by~~eke7~~ Arl~1'sO!n·in .. aRet!~ ... 
and. NatiOl'ls-ofthe.World.,lf ·to tbeoentralpart,..ot thearesi' tHe Great Bas1n. ; 

1· ,'" ". .,". " '~.. ' ,'. . f,~, .: , I __ ..,' • ~ • '" 

It con.isWQl~!t:A:r" ;4I'U~'te.~a~~ .~ __ tAe .~'bia·;~_;.the ;,p .. t 
Basin,' ~ th~ ;~1.0J7a4o ;·ma~a~, .1'6cogni$ed·· by, E1U le()gr~1Jors, that 'I ~e 'Nei, 
plus what seems to DlQ to, be itt rfT\itter <ii~tinot ·oUtnatiotregj.on 'in the soutliem, 
part. ,lYl'dchI have calledtM'$01,lthwestern DeEu.rts an4···Hilghl~titiO'b .. ·. 
bec~~e .of its e~trt!lmelyd1'Y .o~te 8lld .sbse'\loe,:.Qt l.®g "idil.91'~hI ooined 
tlrl:-fJ;' t~:rm . \),ecause; eve1'Y geovaphy '~hat; I oon~l.ted divides "up this<area 
diff'~1'ently, and I WBS not satisfied vdthany,one of thent£3:'Omthe ecologic 
standpoint. Certain things are t:rue of 'the whole intermontane area; but, after 
noting wOa'totheaeare, ii¢t tslJit.~ Oon::£uSulg to think of EU!oh sub ' .... am_ "'bi 
i t~elt ~ oonside~ it ~ s<e:gax'ate: region. 

"tl' ;:; 'Ii, ~ .' , .' ' • 'i., . , , ~ 
. < .... ~l th1'ough·the·1tl't:..ermqnt'$~ area the. evaporation uQEledsthe T&faUJ 

ther~g~ the whole1'.f3gi_is . desert 0.1' se~de·sf3rt" usf.bi"tiesenf ,· to.nieaD 
an ~. wbe~e 1f.he rainfall ~ •. $IlsuC::f':lcient to mab :agpieulture p;qa~:oablei 
w.t"trhout irrigation. The s'll1l1rt!6rs are .very hot, .with the sun. shinitlg through 
c16~dl~ss sktes. The w±nie1's are long and cold, except in tho southern part. 
ThedaUy rf'ngeof temperat~ is very great. 

,i .:~ne;, SO.:t~ib:\~ause 'Of' the laok of leaphing·.and the ~ons'tiant . evapom"Gton 
of ~i:ille soilwate;r ifrOm the sliot-laoe ,are alkaline t~ughou~what the 
sq11 ~~ientistt;J op,l~l:, pQdooals. lp SOOlE;l plaoestbe ~ali 'is so strong th~.'. 
ito9verl;l the, surface with a wh:j.te crust. But,,· no . matter hoW' alkpline the' soil 
is,S:9rae: kin.d~ at pl~ manage to gro'1 there if the physiaal·oond1tions.permit, 
that is" if· the grou~. is not waterlogged 01' some other factor than I!!lkplinity 
pre'Ve.Jl,!{S,.g1'OwtJ;!,.· < In'lIlost plaoe~ the soU~a~efe"il'S vthen they em be ~..,.: 
.gateq., ~·Theveget.ation.v aries thro~h the. fl?,terrnontane area ,from 'bunoh grass 
·and. sagebrWih~ 'bile: north to creosote bush ~d,.c~()tus in the south, acdOx:d- . 
ing to ~he amount ;o.f· 1'ainfall and the strength of the alkali. The vegetation 
is a clue to the e~log;Lo . conditions. The oonditions under which eAch plant 
grows aoOrs dasori bedunde1' the variQ,us. 1'eg~on:s.,: :', 

'i , 

Each region will be descr.Li;iett in detail, but we might note briefly how 
they differ, flO. as to have an idea of thaarea as a whole. 

l. . > ~ •• \,~ ;". ". • • .: ., ',' _~ , < 

~ The no r'(ihe1"ll , Part J the Columbia PIat.e~u, is n vast r l~va-covared plateau 
with a preoipi'\iati,on or-',l0-20 inones,' a s.exn1"':'ar1d region, with normal' drainage, 
that is, to tne ;~oean .. 'fha G.esatBas;Ul is 'an 'enormous expanse of "basins .and . 
rldfJa$,)'dtb a inoq.flJ'aw17 ~rid 'olimqte,. 'a :Ptecip1tatim averaging 10 inches,· 
andintarior drainagej that is; theti."-re;t& drein1.ng into the cantero! the " 
region, not to .the.. .. OO9afh'· The Colora<ioPlnteaui.' a'h1gh, flat;l'OcKy:piateau, 
int;ricatelydi.ss.ectedbystremns; 'witn?Ji arid ,climate, 10 inohes or ~ss,and 
drainage 'to tohe. paean'. 'The$Out~e8tern DGserts apd -Highlands /;'Ire a OQlltinua
tion of tho basin and range' territory; but :with a,~o!'e- arid. climate and 'a 
shor\e.r ,-Tinter, draining into the ·oce.an.. . ., . '. . '. . 

Throughout this area, as in the Gre~t, P)..:'1insGrl"zitng Region, there are 
many OlCcoptiollS tow .gGnotal rule, 'Wherc',loe~l oQllditions, such as stray ." 
moutlteins or tiP.\ber.oo Wlsand sri~tt~~d .st?aaas, oaUle. amo<liificatim of .tM. 
rugged .oonditions. ' .' 

'. 



THE CQLUl1BI A :PLATEAU ,! , . . 

Tais '/is :a lgroat plat9Au s~retch:i.hg between the Cascades: and the R6ekies, 
mestly, ,:itl ,'Washihgton ,000gon, and Idaho, extending just alittle :overthe 
bord~r .6f ~Nevada. . It . c~mprises thedraj:m;ge :basin ~ oftha ColUm.b~a· . and ,the 
Snake River~·, but4doesno\irlcl.ude· the h1ghJll0U!lt~:iris at th&;G~ter . f:dnge ~f ' 
the ,drainag(,!of 'thes e :rivers. , It is distinguiShed fromtlle.'·other aridregiorts 
bet wesn't tl1e '1Tfount~s ' 'b";~its' gtganti6 '~l:ait~ 'n(iV(~. · · ·~hesOti the-rn"~:15ounQaryor v.'. 
thQ Plat eau: is the I\0:tfrtherttedge ~ ()f a ·great ;m~ss of j umbled-up' mourr£a1ns " ~md 
high .;~basins"whiCh;.ruri ~froni:tthe : Was8!,eh Mts,. J ' ne~fGre~i~ S~lJt ·<~ke, .. to ' the 

'northern SiEirras. 3 ·1l!hus . ~the; Golum15iBfQateau ~extends ;~~a'B' far~outh 'as ' tne 
dr~:iriage !oft the;S nake Ri"et 'arld'i tstfi~tari.~S·e:X:tefidS;: . uP , t 'd the toot: ,(Jf 
the s6utherri hnountafu. ·'barriier.;<'E-&r .:most " o.~ · th&dist'ane~the sonthem"l)oundary. 
of ~he\ : ColUmq~a:iPlatea1t.' i s', the ,'s ame ' Bsthe sou£herrC'edge&f' the lava flotm" 
but in :tts -,.ysOUt'liWEp~~tc0.rnet" . i~ :veers ' northl'VdtlltIfe' edge "of' theSriakE! River 
dra:l:nage .:and ,.,the iimOUntain·. '&ar:der.. ., 

·Q:cigin.;dl.~ '-the :'floQr oitthisare a · waS a greatniasin <vii th " ~:f,rie 2lrly 
horizontal floor, but with an irregular topography, ' eonsistiri·g:Of ' mount~..ins, 
hills, and valleys. But in comparati vely~ecent g-eological .tiJlle it .was .. ,flooded 
~gam '}and F'aga:in by g,neAt outpourihgsofbas altisc 18'O'a~ !Thelav~fl~ws ~re 
unus1,:lal;lY 'fluitl;: . . arttlJ, '.because t he basl.nwas " nea~lY' ;,lavel ootweei1 t'M hine 
pnd rn~'Q.nta;iJls.,. tbe:. Ula-v8 .',spr ead out .. farth~~·· . e.:nd ; ro.~tterth~nm6st ot'hti'r Lava 
floW:@,. , . ;'.' . 

. ", . . ,''". \ 

The flows c'ame from a nrultitudeof widelydistributooV811tS. Thew 'began 
before the Cascades and Sierras were uplifted. They c6vered much of the ' 
reg,iClf,t novv"occ.u:p:LeO:; by the Cas <)ade Mountains 'and northvl9stem' (lalifomi'a~ 
Thus;t'he ,pr'esent . Cascade M01)l1tairrsf'l'om eentrtd -W1'lshingtonas far' ssu:th 'as ." 
the 'northe'afttern -Sierr-asare e,omposad .of the laY8 drust, ' upl:tftedahd eroded.' 

. . 

,The l ava,hardened;i.nto nat sheets ,. one on top 'o'fanothere . Bec~use of 
t:OO' ot:tginal levelries s . of the baSins, the individual sheets .. are of l'lear il.Y even 
t h:iekrjess' t hroughout their :length. The outpOur,:ings. wGt'ehot contiriuous', "'gUt 
wer e il;lt~el'rl1pted often by, panods when lakeSObvered extensiV'e('parts of the 
area, long ,enough ,to' l 'Aydown "deposits of isilto'r sedimentarY rock'. ' Between' 
thelp.kes,.vegetation devel:epec:l on theacOUinu1'#tioRS of vie at he red soil. So 
now the remnf'..nts· ofthes'esoils, . sedimentaryrock!3", andfossil:i:zed vegetation 
are interbedded ootween the successive layers of lava. " . 

'Ti;lelava coversari arearr'o lessthah 250,'000 square miles in extent, 
occupying about h[1.1f ,of east em" Wa~hington, . tVf0 thirds of Oregon, the north
eastern corner of Californi~, . a strip along the. northern edge ,.of Nevada, and 
Idaho South or the mountainous areas in its northern half. It is estimated ' 

,that not less thanlOO,OOQ cubic miles of ,molten l~va' were erUpted from the 
interior .of the earth and , spread outove~ 'thesul'face. Itburied all but the 
highest6fthe,:and.ent moliritains ;ot igniou..s ·l'Odk in it& pa131:l. In plaeesthis 
this immense lava mantle is 4,OOO lfeet thick, It ,becomes shallower near the 
e-as-trerntm.d 'YsQuthem bOtn'idarl~sr' The;4moU:htains Whose summi ts ' nse aoove the 
lava (not thosefomed from "uplifted blocks ' of the<lava) are all grMitic. 
Naarlythewholeot ' central Idahots aperfect~y~evel IMva sheet, stretching 
for hundreds of · mi~eswithout a hill 01' a tr~e '. 

After the outpourings had ceased and the lava had become covered in 
places by, soil or sed:i:montary rock, the surface of much of the region was 
strongly warped and faulted. (Parts were 1,:lpliftad; and·' 6therpa:rts of the 
crust were ' split off and pushed up at ahe edge.) Therefdre, instead of being 
horizontal now, as at first, the present surfAce of the hva, pltlteau slopes 
at a gentlo angle, varying in elevation from a few hundred feet ~bovc sea leTel 



ip. 'Washington to several thous~nd j~et in· Idaho'. " (Itshould,oo re!!l.embe;~~ 
that, although cnlled a plC'to8uj which suggests a filltsur£l'ce, this r~g:i.on 
has quite a vaned.,topographY, includ:ing mflny vast rl~t plateaus; but also 
mountains ,. hills, ridges, and deep. 'canyons .) .' 

. , ~ " .. 
'. '. -' ." 

Besides the ancient igneous ,mountains whose' sumridts, still protrude above 
the lavn in places, mount~ir.is'were formed lr.r blocks afthe lava splitting ofr 
and. being pushed uP. atone edfS,e. The~eblopks, erodedbystrernn:s, form the 
great bulk of the mountnins witlP-n the'bound,nries Of the Columbia Plateau. 
The., Blue. Mountains, a largo m~ss ,of motlntainous country-in northet'lsjjern " 
Ore'gor;l, are' eroded lava blocks.,'le'):,ds i:ri .the lava occurred :tn afe-wplaces, 

, 'and these have also been eroded ,intbmountainS. , . '.' '; . . ';, ' - . - ~ 

'" . The le,st· stage in the erupt;i..on was the fotmation of volcanXc' cinder 
oO!1e-s-:-:--low,()tJne-;ahaped hUls, perfectly syrmn,etric~l,composedentirely of 
cinders. The. cinders look just J,.ike> those frOJ!l,B stealll povier plant. '. There 
'are a number of cinde:rc:ene~eas. Or'w ,0,£ them I in oentral Idaho,. ,Msbeen 
made a national monument and is called 'Craters of thO Moon. . - '. - - - '. - '" - - , 

" . ' , 
, ' 

The Columbia Plateau 1S di"dded into ·nearly equal.halY~sby tne, mue 
Mountains, which ~xt~nd from th~,Rocki~6 west across, Oregon'towithin40 miles 
of theCasc~de Mountl1ins.Thetwo pre~sno:rth, ffild south of., these mountnins 
consistpredcpintmtly of bas;ins IiJwrrqundqd byhills.r.md.r.idges. Thcol'lstern 
half of the region ;in Idl1nO' l.s.f.l.ostl}'" D perfectlyf'l~t desertlike plateau. 

~pecificl'llly, in southel'lstern w"shington is the Columbia BMin, a fint 
erfia surrounded by a r.im of higher lava-covered country. TheoC?stern pnrt of 
t~s basin is CAlled the Pdouse, and consists of gEmtle rcllinghi:us of 
wind-blmm soil. The, Deschutes-Columbil'l.Pla~auis a tri0!lgull1r area in north
centrt'.l Oregonthc>'t stopes in generfll fron the Blue Marin.tpins to the Columbia 
River (northw~rd). The Sneke . Rive I' Plfl.in or :BASin extends pcross southern 
Idaho in abroad· arc. In centrl'll Oregon the JI(;lrney BAI3:\.nand the High Plnins 
or Great Sandy Dese~ are shaUowm,terior b-:'1~:tns @lld f).atSbetween the Blue 
Mts. end tho. Great '&sin.. They mr.y be considered'a,:tI'pnsition arer between 
the Columbia. PlateaU and the Great S."s!rh ' 

,The riv~rs have cut deep trench~s In trq.s lava plateau. . One of them, 
Hells Canyon, is a spectacul~r gorge 4,000 to 6,000 feet deep,'alm.ost as 
grand as the Grend Canyon. ,It cuts dQ'V!1n through the lava, the sedimentary 
strata ooneF!th it, and into the igneous rocks belawthe sedimentt'.ry. It, is 
only one gorge .t'.IDong many. :&lcausothe rivers are so. deeplyentrenched, most 
of them are not of much use for irrigation except qy the building Qf huge 
dtuns. other sections hewe been gouged by glacial ice sheets or other eros
ion:'!l agents, into !"scab lands. 11 Therre are former fiat lava plateaus whioh 
,Mve b¢on ·eroded into a mass of lov-':, flat-topped hUls of bare rock • 

. . Inpar~, of the region the lavp whi()hcama in tfle early outpourings hes 
weptl:le,~dto ,8 cQPsl,.de:rable dep'\jh, makitlg rich sQil~, mostly heavy silt. loams, 
all more or less alkAline. These ar.e often referred to as gumbo, because, 
they lilre blaok and dense; but they l'!Ire not the spme as the' black soils of the 
prh;i.ries. They did not rasul t from. \vinci-borne or glacial drift· Accumulations 
anddidnotAev:e~op under n grass cover., In other very extensive I1reas of 
more recent date theblpck layas'h~ve scar.cely weathered nt all. Ellt not All 
of the soils were derived frohthe'decC'y 'of llivn. tnoentrt\l and 98stern 
Wnshington (the PAlouse pre.'1) a gre::ltinll"nd lake e~stedf which reoeived 
deposits of volcmic psh. 'lith the dispppoarrncG of the Ipke, vlind-borne 
soU was ~dded to the previous deposits of ash. The Arep became a grass 
prairie, Vlhere the soil WtlS enriched by the docpy of the grass roots, so that 
it is exceptionally fertilc--the best soil in the Columbir Plpte~. Tho soil 
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here is· ~ true PI siri~' soil., , J;;\i i~ 'alsoe,alled n,gumoo, It i thatbe:1ng , a term 
which does not refer to one specific -kind of sO,il, but to any of tp.e western' 
black, fine-textured. soils. which becomestieky 'when wet. In eastern Washing
ton the ~bo spils extend beyonq the'region known as the ~alouse, into the 
a.'rea around Spoka~e. ' ,- ; ,-

• • • • .f , I . ~, i 

The gumbO' ~~ii~ ' ar~ 'th@ ' oPP9~ita~' or' the sot;l~ of New En~l~p." ~hichare I 
gritty ,and"friable. _,.Ownh9. soUs .ar e sticky wheh 'wet, ~ard to wipe off ope' s 
shoes 0 Gritty, soils are not sticky even w~en wet. Gumbo appears similar 
in' structure to clEiy, bUt it SEi~mB ~9 behav~( ~omewhat differen:t.ly )inthe . 
garden. ' It does not usually require the pddftiol1 of lightening material, 
as clay does. ~ , 

The s~Us throu~h ' the. " co;t~bia ' flat~auare '. p'racti~ali.y · all 'alka'l:ine. 
There are' a fa~ sniall local areas where the sail close to the surfacais 
neutr.al or slightly acid, but · a ·sho.:M;d:tstarfce below 'the' ·surface the soil 
is alkaline. (Not;e _ that the moun ta irihus' area 'in lnorthe~st~m ,Ideho 'is part 
of the Rocky Mounta~s, not the Columbia Plateau,. and its ,so,ils are acid.) , 
South Of t~e m.u~ Mbunta1rls the ~l.kalilii~i is :~t.rong· ,according to ~ardening 
standards, tha.t of all the southern half of Id~ho , being around pH. ~1 .. 5, as 
comp&red' tq the neutral 7. Ne,arly ali the s6fls are well supplied with 
pot'ashT lim~,andpho,sphorus; 'rut :afe 'deficient :i,n 'nitrogeriand humus. In 
the 'extreme sbuthwestern part of Idaho the soil is deficient in phosphorus 
and ,potash. Also thestron,g alkpli ~ip that areaseerns to make th~ iron in 
the soil 'UIlavailable to plants. ' . ' , , ,, ' 

" - - .•.. - '. -, "'. " ,;" 

In : some parts of 1;he ' region, , in6t~b:ty in the S outh'tv(? stern , p~rt; the alkali 
is Bo ,strong that irrigation :is 1Inp'I-actical, because each irrigation brings 
more alkali to ' the ' surface. 

The n~turai veget?tioh of ~he ColillY!bia Plateau' is mostly sagE3brush and 
bunchgra~s. Sagebr-q.sh occup~es most ' 6r· the Itmdwhich is free frqm verY 
strong alkeli and where 'the raInfall is between 10 and 15 inches. It ~lso 
indicates that the elevation of the l and is high. In the Columbia ' Plateau 
the ,sagebrush la~d " ii3 ~ostlYf a};>ove 2,,000 feet! Bunch ~rass is:fopndin some 
of the moister areas, even in areas. ~lThere very little other vegetation is 
found on ' theoutskirts 'pf the' grassyregions.' 'This is grass several feet 
high, gro!ring :tn ,great tufts. , J;t seems :sirar;ge~ to find such luxuriant grass 
grmv:iJ,lg in ' the. thidst ' 0,£ wha~ is mostly a desi~rt~ , 

. ~' . 

S,em8 fores'ts are found on the high levels. The Blu~ Mountains are heavily 
for~sted, w:i,th western yelloVl pine an? qouglas fir. The mountains in the 
eastern en4 of the plpte~lU,h9wever, and' those on the southe~, qutskirts of 
the Rockies, ~re completely: vdthout ' fo:r'est cover, looking smooth and rounded. 
(It is this lack of trees and the rQunded contours that make Sun Valley 
BUch a popular' sk:j.,irig resQ'rt.) , More them half the plAteau is clothed 'with 
trees :o£sonie ki.l1d, .bu:t:tn 'most : area-s ' the merchllntable timber isli.l!dted. . . ... ,' ., '. ' . ; 

' \'v'here ' the , ia~a h~s not ' weatherEld : app~eei~blY; ,there is little vegetation 
of any kind. But even on the most desolAte stretches of lava there ' are 
kinds of plants that h~ve learned to grow in that sterile medium. ' Eriog
onums in boautiful shades of pink and yellow grow even on the cinder cones. 
Vast expanses of pensterrions ' grow right in the chinks of the lava, where there 
seems to be almost no soil. 

The rainfall over the whole plateau is gener~llylow, AS the Cascades 
cut off the rain-boaring winds. It is least on the western border, varying 
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from 8 inche.s neal' the CAscades tb20 in'ches nea~ 'th~ ' Rockie,s. The pree,ipita
tion ', is graate~t .. inwinte~~ , .Coming:mo·stly in wi~t.er, ·tfif,3, tprecip1tl!l.tiorr;·· t hQugh 
low, is not . subject to much loSs :by evaporAtion.~tween ~rainsthe s'Un shines 
brightly. Cloudy springs, such as a:te' COtru:lc?n d.n· the .East, .are almost 'neite'r 
experienced in this region. . ... . . . '. : 

t ," ' , 

'l'hesurnme.rs are hot and the win.tEfrs cold. ' But the summers in ' all ex'bept 
the extreme southern part are. not as hot as 'jn most or the' arid are'as oi"tne •. 
West. This is confirmed by the' fact that sugar beets. and , other thingS that" 
do not :like very hot weather are grown successful).y. in the l:'egion. . 

< ' 

. In Idaho, at the edge of the Rocky Mountains, end in. "'"[aahington the' win ... 
ters are very variable. , SOtile years the temp~ratur.e ~rou.ndVVeiset', Idaho, ang, 
north. of thex€will go far below zero, withdle~vy;snow,'wh1.1e mother yaa.r~, 
the. snow viilVbelight;. It uSUally lasts all Winter ende.itcomesjbUtsome 
years . it .9.0es. ·not. come untU aroundChristinas; But the vleather is cold and 
windyeve.p·upto April. This descr.tption waafUrnished ' by a 'resid~t cr~' 
Weiser, but it ,probably applies 'to' all the area north of .the Blue 'Mountains 
as well. . 

stuth of.the 
a big hUmp ta~~g 
quite different. 

-. I 

edge of ;the Rocky Mouhtc"linS ' in Idah6~ whichcurVB dowti imto 
up all-the northeAst'ern part 'of the ';state; the<el:i..mate <;ts 
It is described by' a 'resident of;Npmpe, Idaho, aSfol1owst 

.. . I ' ' .". . ~<r .'i 

trwe do n~t have what· one would no~ailY~flll<spl?ngweether or ~tal1 > 
weather., We go quite abruf)tly from '1'1 very mild winter (With occasional bits: 
of snow) to real summer weather, whli.chlasts until the end of October ~s a 
rule. "Since ournights~e so cool,> our f'rGe;ts ' cbrneearly, usually by ' 
Septemper 15th; ,·, and "our last fros~smayconie anyWhere between 'Maz.ch' 50th and 
April 28th. Once in every ten or 'i'ifteenyears , the temperature will drop 
beloVl zero for a few days, . bUt there is' no ground cover of snow all wi.nter. 
Usually the snow, if it does fall, on:J..ylasts a few: hours .or at most a fev!" 
days.. . , ' .. .. 

'~fe do .n6t 'hAve a . raiI1Y' se.ason like Calif'orida or ' t~(tGo?stSt.at9s~ 
Dur1ngthc· earlymonths Cif the year we havQ a 'gr~at deal.. of ,high wind,ve.rj' 
drying, which ' is very hard an broad-leafed ev~rgrecns~ .1'hepr.evaill.ng~.d~ 
a\e from the northwest, althollgh we get a r!gh-t;-RbOut-f(;ice 6C(!asiOIlP~ly, v~1h 
southwest vIinds.1le have . scattered light showers, usul'llly during the ni~~t, 
during April and May. and 8 gpin in November, but not enough ' ram . to ',. h~lp . ~r()w; , 
anything'. tt . '/ .. ' .. 

~ . . 

This is said to aPI=>ly to .:the whole southern pi:lrt : of ~he ; region~ 
, '.. r • .".: J 

Between the 89utherQ. pert' ot t~e z:egion, with its s~rongly aJ,krl1ne 'f:loil, 
and the mountaincms area on the northeast, is a transi~ionfll ;;>.rea,long ::rnd. 
very narrow, where tite sqil is slightly on,; t.he alkalitl'C sid~in some po,rt~'ons 
flJld slfughtly on ' the Ac:tdsi,clE? in .oth,ers quite cl?se bY-.,-It,gets ali,ttle , 
more r!lint'nd is quite "'a' I'dt Goldotinvt1nItcr,bY"10: 0t"lSa.egrecs, ·than in 
the southern belt. The ait is. more ,hu,mid,both .summerand winter. Ib.is$3" 
for instence, hps I!lf'ny n""tural trees and shrubs. This is true of cities all 
through the transitional ~r8a. 

TheI"eis ' l1lrn.ost plwa1s '1', strong"vvindblovdng, .even d.n the deserts and 
even in the: hottest p~rtofsUInI!l.or. The tpll grpss in ce{ltral Idaho, of 
blended green, brown, and red, waving in the breeze, is f> beAutiful sight. 

In most partsof the region, bec;:JUsc it is so high above ... sea lev~l, the 
climate is delightful. There is no rcal hun.idity to 7!J.~ke the air sticky and 
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uncomfortable i1l summer or chill a person to ,the m~'I'row in winter. Although 
the t~mperature may rise to 120 or higher in the afternoon in summer, one 
doesn'tnQtice it, . because of the dryness. n{fact, one wouldn't lmow the . 
temperature W8S that high unless he looked ~t ~ thermometer. Then, as soon 
as the sun sinks, the hot air ascends to the sky, to be replaced by cooler 

. air,.!rQm .the ~rr_Q1,ll)d.:i,pg .!.!lQunte;ir)s, lLgpod pit Q!the time .thts Air change 
takes place with quite a 'rush and breeze, which l~sts IOIbout fifteen minutes, 
abOut 9;50 or 10 p.m~ At that time thethemometer drops , al1jyfheite from ,50 
to SO degrees. ' People always t~ke " a JAcket or so~ething to iwear if .tl)ey . plan 
to be out after 10 p.m., ' even in sUinmer'" . '. . 

In eastern ,V(pshington the area calied the Palouse has enough rain to m~ke 
itc:. a ... richwhe.at-prQducingreg1on. It is one of the most nQted ~ dry-farming ' ' 
areas.on the continent" and is a ml"jor wheat region of the :World • . Both 
spl"ing.:;,planted and winter-planted wheat are grown', eacll in ;the area best suited 
to it. ',The 'icmd is far 'from flat. It is more '01' a roll1D-g whale back tQPo- ' 
graphy,. the :h:U1ocksh?v1ngsmooth sides ,. but these being' iii places quite ' " 
steep on the northe'ast slope. This w'::lvelike 'appearance is believed to ··be . due 
largely to ~dnd action and snowdrift erosion, which scoops out cirqu~like 
depressions ,on the northeast ,slope~. Some of the crests actually overhang. 
EvEjn so, alni6st 100 percent of':;the land .isfrl cultivation. ' 

, ,'." ~. 

' ; The dl'y'farrnlng method ,which is used h~re, means that a crop of wheat 
is pl,.ented . only every other year or only two out of t .hree years, .'1110'Vling 
mo:i~ture :to accumUlat~ : iri th;e fallowy-ear. The yield is surprisingly high , 
forisuc'h a low prec:tpitat.ion, (around ' lO inches), ' probably due to ,the fact 
that· rtlostoftherein ' comes ;fnwinter 'and is rotAined in the soil. If it 
came in,surrurier, ; m~ch ·6'f it ' would be ·' lost through evaporation.' .Th~ maxirmlln 
rainfatf'befug in winter nieans·~· cool, moist season when the wheat :Ls making 
i ts. g~Oi'tth. ,. . ' .' ' . " .' . , . 

After 'groV'ting whept for 7'0 years, the yield 'in some parts of the Palouse 
is beconing so low as to make it. unprofitable. Long cropping usod up the" .' 
g:rass,root hurms (theaccUI11ul",tiOn of decayed roots from' the former grp.ss 
c~y;ef)·' PAd 'burning 0,1' the. whe""t stubble. completed the deStruction of the 
),1Uprus;~ , Tl?is· left the so.11 without protection Rgrinst blowing and VI!'lshing. 
'.Vhe t3'~ubble is now disked in. to retard soil bloydrlg. . TreeS ere being plant
eCl... pls'o end wheat is being r.otated with alfalfa, sweet clover,. and ba'rley, ' 
whose 'roots help hold the soil. Alf~lf.!l can be grown vd.th: less · r ainfall ' 
than wheat, because its extremely long roots enable it to draw storedmo'is
ture from deep in the soil • 

. 
In late years peas h:we become a very important crop ,in the Palouse in 

,ro.:tatiOl1" ydth wh,e.at. ',; ,Peas .take 4lss moisture from the ~oil :,than' wheat and 
theyrdd nitrogen :to , the .. soil. The fArmercrln grow peas for half the year 
and ,y,rheat :t'or the ·Qt'her hl'llf" instead of whe~t every. other year. ,Thi's area 
grows .:only:. seed peas • . ~ .It, is .. no,w the,. mO$t. ibpor'tarit dry :pea 81'oa . in .the 
Uni;t:eo. States. . , . ' .. 

t, . " . 

. i So'Uth of the ' P-elQuse, On the foothills of the Blue Mts·., is another 
great pel:1-grovdng region. lbre they are grovffi for cMning. The area h~s 
highly f~vorable conditions for peas -- cool temperatures in summer and 
pdequ['te raipfaU. There is. 8 little more r~dn on the slopes of the moun
tpins than in the level Areas • 

"". ' : 

illthough drJ farming is successful in the P?louse, it is highly uncertain 
in t~ ,rest of the region. There are frequent drought years, as well as 
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years when the precipitAtion is ,welI.a~etbe~V'e~Age. ,"';Jben a. moist cycle 
0, -lrS, 'Qri .f~~ing, "l-s:,Py jio be pu~hed itq9 f?lt iqt9.the, a:rid.r,~~~ons iru;ld 
when the Qry cycle follows,. the farmers bl~e't.~eil'tl;'oubles. on, too little 
rainfall.' ' " . ' . 

L • ~', .,". . 

Grow.l:ngcrop~ on some of the ~'rldlah'ds:by 1~rigAtiori is well. est~blisMd. 
There are many sm~ll irrlgpted districts, their' si21e depending on the amount 
of' water av~na'Ule.,·" " ' , " . ,', "~ 

: . In the western,part of the Sn~ke -River Pl'Afn is':atrimport~t'in1g~t~i!' 
frui t-grpwing regigh, c:entering' on tru1tland,' draidn3ir~igation 'I;'1aterfrom 
~~Rbck1e~. $!ia~l,truitsl like orchard 'fi-uits, req~ire'';0ifs'thf\;'tare' , 
moderately fartUe (very fertila here), w'E1'll-.dr?ined, easiIy.'cu+.tivated, and 
of good moisture-holding capacity. Wann sumip.ers and plentY-of sunshine are 
essential. All these thing~ are foUnd in the. frui:lr.grow:J,.ng, r~gion. 

,., . ~.", .. , .' . " '.,. ',. "'. ~. '. ;:' " .".. ' . . 

, ,', 'From the eastef,p s;tope~of ,tpe t,~:;eadEis~"!if!E?1l~~9k~' n)?mber, of: long 
ridges gradually descjm~ totha pl,pteau in the 'Coliimbia,Basln.' These have a 
little more rainfall than t.he arid flat valleyS petwe.?nthem. " They .enclose 

. na,t'Uiral"bas~~ fpr tpe ca~9h1pg of Vfate!"~ for,;rzjg?'ltiqn"dthout, t;he build~, 
o"£:,1lugSl <il~ms~ In tlrl.s·regioh' th6re arelargtii "fru~t 'oreha:rci$. The warm," . 
summers ,bright s1.Ulsh1fie, ahd a growing season 6t 14th110 days, ml"ke' these ' 
irrigated interior valleys very good for fruit, gro$g, eSPSlQi9lly apples. 
TMreare also large ,fruit orchards: in. the foothills and' ,vAlleys of thEimoun
tams 'on~ the,nort~a~t bO:rd~~ of :t¥e;"P1'~teap, especiall1sl'Clund Spok$le." 

• • • f 

All the .eooiogi:c oondi tions ds~ent:tai to tree trui t's o.cimr he'ral,itt th~Se 
v~,lleysop thSl eai3-tern slopeo£'the Cascade Mountf:lins .. Bes'iljo:, thecondit~()jiB 
meutlemed a'boVe.~ ,,:warm sUmmeI's J ,~t1.ght sunshine, pnd p groWlng 'season '.or, 
five tos,ix months - 'other essentiAls for orchard 'fruit I'\reth~t thesolU' 
must clwnys hl'lve ~itic1~n't ... v~ter to carry the trees through' periods of' . 
drought and yet be sufficiently permeable to permit repdy penatra'tion of' at'!' 
and water. Therefore the bedrock c~nnot be too near the surfaco. Both light 
and heavy loams are sA.tisfactory. (Here they are relatively heavy .. ) Iht 
they must not be' so d~se that water will not penetrate fast. Fruits have a 
'wide tolerance insoil repct1on,but most soils mare theY,are grq'lJn I"re acid~ 
(H~re they arE! Eiliti),er neutral or sliehtly pcid .. ) A moderate dogree of 
fertility is~st, ,rather than eiti),er very' fertile or, worn..:.out 39.11. ,(Th, , 
fruits here 2.re grown in the hillsides, not irf the f'ertile soil ot~ tpe bas:t,ns.) 

" '. Besides orchard' fruits, this is also a produoer of sma'if fru;i.ts. ',. Other 
importmt crops I'!re AlfRlfa, Asparp,gus, dry bep-ns, gr~pe~, hops, sugar beets; 
potatoes, and truck vegetables. 

ManY nocks' of ~heep pre grRzed in the Cascpde Mount,ain.s in summer, ahd 
. ~ed dUring vdnt~r in the valleYs_ . Much ,h21,g~P.in, find pasture pre avpilable • 

• t. ., . ' .,,' ., • 

. ,The princ'Uial,frtlit crop is pppleft.' ''ihe cfllnl'-1te is highly frvorable for 
thisSpecialaroIi~":aelov~zei·6 tenp~r~ture~': ~]::e. f'are. 'APples '"require p iii-bii
ing season of 150frost-fr~eid~Ys';!ai1dherethI3Y l:-eoeive nore than that •. ,'T~e 
lagh percentage of SUhshihe:givesthe'~pPles an ~ttltActive calor_Most of. . 

,'tha,trees are grown on ~slop'ils'to benefit" frdm' t~e air drpinpge which pl.l 
orohard 'fruits. neod.SUrveys, $h6w:tli~t on.2 frostYll].orning ,A rl~e: ;0£ ~O . feet ~1\ 
on a slope will sometimes cpuse.· the t~mparpture to be :50 degrees hiither than 
~t the base of the hill.Allthd·6rchpl'ds~re'irrlgpted, f'roill highe'rup on 
the, slope, the npturAl' I!Aint.~ll '~it.l~;' ;lli~decltu.pte •. to':t'tr\1it I t~~es~' . " 

• '. .; > , ~. "<" ., 

',The Columbip River Basiriinwashihgtoh, a r1ktl~ndof; sbm~ 2l million 
ACres 'With rich volcanio soil in an arid and scI!li-~rid pre~, becl'lMe 1mpO!"b~'t 
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for whent and livestock .around the turn of the ce~tury. But continuous 
croj,Jping consumed the storect-:..up soil moisture, and this, plus!'! perIod of 
dry years, caused farming to decline. The building of Grand Coulee Dam h~s 
r~§t2red fanning .:t;otlJi $, pr'1?~ A .. ai,qe val.'iety of crops pre {Sr?"m here 
alJ'~a, dry beans, vegetables, sugar beetsjpotatoes, and grapes. 

, ,.' Alfalfa is almost a universel crop in the egricultural sections of the 
;Columhia<. Plateau,~ ,This ,is because of its .d'eeproots, ~DC!l:>l¥'1gj.t to SUryive 

.... p.r()~hts. bette.J;' than. {llany other crops. Also it is tolerant . of quite alkaline 
• . 'so;11s, which many props c.annot stand. Su,gar beets ,are ~d~ptedto tnes.e soils 

b'ec~usl3 tney. require . . ~ lot, of l;i.mir, beside)~a moderately warm swnmer tempera-
tur~"':-'neither tooh6t or too cold.' ' . 

In the southwestern part of the region and a;l.,ong ,the StlakeRiver in the 
sou~hern and e.,astern parts of the plateau, thi3re' is,insufficient rainfall for 
attlf·kind ofagric~ture. , But near all th~. citie,~,.,wa£er . is supplied to 'the city 

., inhabitants by pUmps, BI)d ~he houses all heW good ~ar~ens. 

v{lat stretch ofd~.re~.t .. between the SnakeRi~~fand~he ROcky Mountams , 
=~~~~: of mi1:es' 1011~and .abollt a hundJ;'8'd {llilesW:ide~i~ pr,acti~allY unin-

" 'It is importan~, iri, thinld,ng of agriCu,l~p.re mOt/he ' CR;l~b;e . Plateau .. . to 
remember that the fertile land in the eastern I3nd 'of. ldaho is part of the 
Clre~t' Ba~in: and n9,t o£ tAo Columbia Plc:lteau. It"is ,eat?Y,to, co~rusethe two 

.. . :i:!~g~qns in their eastern. ends • . The eastern, end ot, 'the QolulrMia , rl<?teau is 
mostl y desert, wl1ereas thl3 <northeastern end of the 'Gree;t l3a'sin' in' Idaho is 
pro4uctive farming country. The ' prinoipal di.ffer~n~e, df c9urs'e~ 'iathat in 
the ColumoiClPlatea,u the surface ,of the grOund is lava". whil~ in the Great 
Basin it is not. . 

Penstemons native' to 'the Columbia Plateau. 

,There are so many groups of penstemonsin this region that it can hardly 
be called the hOlI),e grounds of any. :In , fact, this is probab;I;y tile mostly 

, richly endowed regicmin the country?s far as different kinds of penstomons 
are· con cf;:l rned. It ' has no representatives of the Gracil~s?rEastern Penste

• . mons, oIthe $pectapUes and Centranthifol:ii, c'f the Hesperothanm,us, or of 
the Ericopsis' 'group. '.' 

, The region shares with the Cas,cad9-'Sierra Region the' species in Proceri, 
except , for a few 'species that occur, in the n'orlhern Rockies. Four species 
in' Proceri are found only in the Columbia Plate3u. Globosusis found usually 

. inc boggy meadows, sometimes on driergra.ssy or gravelly, slopes,at 5800;7500 
feet, . .fromWl3str-central Idaho ,tonortheaste:rn Oregon.v'asayanusj"s confinl3c1 
to, sq~th--central 'Washington, in meadowy plAces ihoperi sagebrUSh or on 
ror€sted slopes ,pt l500-.:4eOOfeet. Washingtonensis, oC~ll~ on:tY in, Chelan 
County, north--central Washington, .in moist open flats with pines • . Spathruatus 
grqws only in the Wallowa Mts." at 6900-7500 feet. Attenuatus in its tJ2ical 
subspecies is freqJl.ont in pine woods through northern, Idaho, ,to; ~.entral 
Wm~hington and eastern Oregon, mostly Rt relatively low elevations , (below 
'4500 feet). , Its subsp~cies Eglij,S.:tris. is Imted to marshy pl?c?s in the 
southern Blue Mts. in Oregon. Attenuptus ssp. militaris grov~ 1n the moun
tains of south-central Idaho, at 4800-8400 feet, which would mean that it 

"probably shoUld be listed in the Rocky Mountains Region. Subspecies Eseudo::. 
~ 
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pr2.ru~ is.t'oUhd'Qnly ·ip,,~llP. )1QQlq.~.8l : Prn~~i~ J~ ,j:"~~f:lil: t~ S't~en14~ .. 
of.,~outheastern ~s.on,y4dcb ,P.l"eU\,.tlrl..Sl"E:i€J,On, if!? ~o:eo."Vl~Y,,:\n ~~, •... 
eastern, Ne:VAda,,., J.n ,the GrE:lat BAsin, in mo.ist meadowS, o.r streambol'ders 'i.ri'" , 
sage,brush.qr aspen, .. ~~ 1:~o.o()" feet. Co.n.t~rtus . is Pl'edoniina'ntl$.:~; ~~ky . 
MOUIl;tain' s'p~ciej~!:~~~:t:·.~gte't.S' 'cfuwn ~,rio~l1ea8tem.Ot-egon in '~i::~l~Cl~ . 
o.r fo.;rest open:tni~. alol'!Jt thorilquntAil,ts."~ W~tEf~nii. ~s' pr,imaril1~'speGi&S ;:<>~.~ 
Great Basin and Colorado. Plt.lteauj but 'it e:i::tEMds also ~o southweste..rn Idalto. . 
Its subspecies laxus is fo.lmdonl.yW1thin the Co.lumbia Pla·teau" iriSo.utbYl:flS'tM 
em Idaho, ,in<;iTY meado.ws ahdon sl'lgebrushslopes, at,.52OQ...:7200 feet. " 
To.lmieiie' Has·. a .SubSpecies .rornto~s tha.t)g~:.'both'd.l!r tM'SiEtN"'8s and 1..n the, . 
Wallowa Mts41 CiniooliJ 'is . largely eon.r1:heG to dr1valomio smds al~1S":the.: 
east' sl.ope of the (j'asdades fltomnortb-central: Oregon southward,gettlng,ifito 
the, no.rthwestern part o.f. the Great Basin. Oreo.oharis o.ccurs through the 
no.rt~rn partr~f jihe regj"o.n" froiD. Washington thrOugh' Orego.n and' westem ·Idaho 
:intO, .. l)Q~t~l11 N€JV~9 'M9,the".'Sfert'as of nottheastem ·Caat(h'ri:t.~I;, at 2.~()().;.g.SOO 
,feet',in ~;itaermoisto.rrathEir d1'1 meadows, someti.tflQs ~"en s:tandirJ.8.;ita . 
shall.QW water. , .'. ,,' 

1 " 

. The Prooer1 ~'re ~~t~y.sp'ecies inhabiiing'~ftQr less mOistsoU,.,but 
IlOt.~a:lwa.ys. Attenuptus1s' o.rten seen in roa:d$idedltdhes 0.1' in d~pre$sim'is. , . 
of mo.unt~:tnsidQit 'vd,th,.'r.ank undergrowth, but itts·ndt alltan ,tom<! in. moi" 
p:)..aeqs. Qinicola 'i;s seid'to be found mostly'in di'y s~nds,but I fQund1t 11\ . 
a t:l,at, VIet meadC'W.. As a nile I think we tare sate in thinking of thE ProaeH 
#.:!s,:P!at'arring'mo.ist soils to. dry" ones. .' 

• '. The related g~oUp, Humiles, is ~lso. well .re~efJe~ted in the polumbia:, 
Plateau •. Two. speeiesJ'.. ;elegaRtulus mld sueserratu8, are found o.nly 1.nthi.s 
regio.n. Elegantu.1uB :$.san endemio kno.wn o.nly from two oo.lleotion.s on t~' 
ea,st edge of the WRllowa Mo.untains 6£ 'no.rtheastern Oregon. SUbserratus is:, 
fo.und in dry, o.pen ooniferous ~ods o.n the east slo.pe of the Cascado~,f~QM 
YakimaCounty, south-OentrA.l WAShington, -to Yt. Hoo.d, northern Orego.n,st 
2100-5400 feet. Pruino.SUS inhabits sagebrush land or pine-oo.vered slopes 
from Canada to. central Washingto.n, east o.f the caso~da crest., at 90()"6000f,eet'. 
WUcoxii occurs both in this 'rsgio!jand the northern Ro.ckies o.f ,Yo.ntana, o.n 
mountainsides or in 'VAlleyS, usually wbere the soil is somOl'lblltllioist, 
Cinareus is fo"llnd mo.stly in the Gl"eatBasin, but its' .subspaoies f'o.liatusis 

• found onl1in,the Blue. Mt~ .area and down to. southwestern Idaho, in loam or 
serpentii1~ . So.ils. ' .' ':" , ' ' 

These species in Humiles grow in drier places than the P'ro.cerl. They 
are fo.lil'ld m~tly in chaparral or openings of co.n;i,fero.us Wo.ods o.r in, sagebrush. 
Ipnd, o.ften quite drY..Their ,habite.ts do.' not meht'icffl·~amp I:lBadoWS,"as th,ose, 
in Prooeri s'<;> o.ften do. They also inhabit the low mdmedium altitudes, not 
t?~ real~y high o.nes • 

. . " "ThEf Sa.ocantberl"group, :which is strongest in 'the Cascades and Sierras, 
is wall represented iitttbe Colutnbia .Plata~u.qCuSipld:it :in the samesuo..group 
'I'd th heterophyllus, ~'S opnunQnon sagebrush' ~lU..'it:t ,dijlight ~Us'in the 
Upper·.Sonoran-::Zonel., Pl· sOlltroves'tern Idaho. and,.Adja'Oente~stfJrn :,()regon,at 
fatrly'levi alt1tUdes":, -'It e:v:en, gro.ws o.n the.UVS pla~'in what look$' like very 
poo.r So.il. Venustus,. in theSerrulat.i sub--group o.f Sacoanthe;ra, ;t&:,f'roquent 
in loc~l colonies in the mo.untains fro.m north-centrpl Idaho. to the Wallowa 
~nd 'ID:ilo :Mts.: :in adjacent OregOIl.a;nd WaS1:lingto.n,:~t 2200-6000 feet, usually 
in qUite drj and ·rookyso:il_ ·Glandulosu,s, ~, . .clqsel;y related gpeei1alh~ is no.t 
a~ common as'Venurius:.j. ~g fo.undo.nl~ m 1sqlfted~tati(m:sin. the . same . 
Blue Mt. 'sr.e.a IS V6.I'1ustua, j,n. 9r7"grp velly orx;ool~~nt0~.~Ainside :G1r 'channels 
of m~ta1tl stresmg, at.OOQ-~oo.of~et •. ~9ardao.n'i1J"'~'~-~Ovm st.>eeies in 
cultJ.vRtio.n, is frequent on semi..,.arid hU J.des :ti'Om 1\orth'1!fasti:lhgtQn and 
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adjacentBri~ish Columbia south into nortl'r-central , Oreg'on, and we~twal'd~ ' on ,the ' 
eastern . slopes, of the cascades" at ,lOOO-500b feet" 'It ' is ' common iin the vicin-
ity of , t~~~ qolUmbia River and its branches; on bare dry rocks. ' 

Trij:?h;zllUS ;in i ts typicalf'orin is found only in thaColumbia"flatt;lau, 
being common along th~ basal tic cliffs 0 f the Snake River and i ts,'>tributaries 
:ill Vfesternldaho and adjacentW.i shIrigton anq Oregon at '150.;.;1500 feet. It has 
a Sllbspecies, diPl1yl1us, which grows in the north~rn 'Ro?kies. 

One of the Shrubby pens 'temons, ,f tuticosus, has a s\lb~pecie s serrit1¢s , 
that is f ound in the .?-l'lle Mts. and Wallowa Mts. j which 'are.vr.tthiri tbe' Col Ul1\bia ' 
Plp.t eau.BQ.t it grows ;only on rocky ou:t;crops, at high elevations-Transition 
and Canadian , Zones. ' ' . 

• '- ~ . -,------>. 

,,\ ' .' I . ; ' ,~,: ," 

, Section Habroanthusis very well represented in ~his region. SPeC±o~tis ' ,', 
in the t ypical sul?species is found pretty much all ov~t ,the region,' on rather 
dry plains, hillsides, and roadside banks, extending r~ the eastern slopes , 
of the Cascades and Sierras across Oregon and southwestern IdAho into n6r1ih,ern 
Nevada. ,Its subspecies l emhiensis ~. found only in Latnhi County, in no:ft,h
central ,Idaho, .a location which probably puts it Qutsi.dethis region an~ into 
the Rockies. ,.payettBnsis is found only in the vicinity of .Paye~:te , Nat:i.Qnqi 
Forest and the Wallowa Mts., in open slopes or meadows et mooerp.tel'a1,tit:udes" ~: 
Thi~ locatidIl is vdthintheRocky Mountain Region at its , e.asternend.:: .. , ' 
Pennelli anus occursoilly:jnthe northern 'Blue Mountains, iri , :thesouth~astern 
corner of Washington, in very rocky plAces and at fairly high altitudes,' j.ri", 
small 1,ocal colonies. Perpulcher grows in central to weEitem Idaho, on sage- . 
brush .plains and in loamy depressions, often mat-st, 'at quite low !altituOes:. 
Cyaneus has a wider r~ge th,an most of the other species mentioned above. 
It occUrs in Yellowstone Pa:rk and adjAcent Montana mid extends, westward , 
through'the fiat 'Idaho pra1;rie , to the centr21 part of ~he state ( ilaine 
County), on open sage'brUf'!,.p. slopes, frequently gravelly 'or rocky,, 'foothills, 
pnd high pln1ns, from 4500-6000 feet. Some of it,& locations are merely partly 
disintegrated l ava, verY poo:r-looking. ' 

Section Aurator has one species, whitedii, that is confined to the 
ColUmbia Plateau. It occurs in:rocky soil, mostly limy, incontralWashing- . 
ton, northeastern Oregon, io central Idaho, Eripntherus, a weli-krio,~ species 
of the Great Plains Region, extends into the northern ~nn of the Plateau 
by way of the mountains, from ,northern Montan~ through Canada, missing Idaho. 

One species in the Anularius group (fonnerly C ,oerule~)is ', c:C?nfiPa,cl;to.: 
this region. Acuminatus grows in o;l.d dune~ ' ''''!nO SAndy sagebrusn flats in- the 
Upper S'onorcm Zone, in so~thWestern Vvashir.lgt.on ,into ,adjacen~' 0:regon and east 
into Idaho, 

' Gairdneri, in both its, . typi~al f~nn and s:ubSpecles, oregmus," i,s confin(}d 
to th:!-s. region, onrockY~lopes ;in.wthe Snpl<~e~yerw~t~rshed' of , CE3!l.t,~af Wash
ington, northeastern Oregon, P.I1d adjacent Idt-\hq; at ~00Q-4500 'feet • . ~ts 
subspecies hians grows at lower elevations, 300.:.leOO fee,t, ,in. rocky prairies 
of c~ntral ~ashington. It closelyrelatedspecies, "seorsUs, grows only itl 
soutq?test Idaho and southeast' Oregon at 40Q0.0-4500 feet. ' It is Uttle knovm 
and 'not Plentiful. . 

Deustus) a rathe.~ unm'spiring SP~Gies: with a wide range, includes the 
Columbia Plateau as part df its territory, growing at 1200-6600 feet in 
plateaus, deserts, and on mountains. It also grows in the Great Basin and 
the Rockies. Variabilis , in the same group, grows in open rocky slopes in the 
Arid Transition Zone, from south-ccntr81 ',iIJ'ashington to centr~l Oregon. 

. , 

" ' 
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The Columbia Plateau is fortunate in having many love~y species of ponsto
mon' growing wild, which means that gardeners can grow them without any difti
cul ty. The kinds that grow easily are so very showy that gardeners are inclined 
to stick to them and not bother much With species from other parts of the 
country. For this no one can blame them. Soma of the loveliElst species irl'the 
whole genus can be grown to perfection in this region which haye great di.f£ic:ul
ty in even surviving in many other parts of the country.' 

WhB:tit is tliat makes this regionsof'avorable 'for gardeIling is hard to 
determine. One ' important 'factor is the 'relative dryness, which Spares gardens 
the e~c,essive ra,ins that many parte of the country receive ,while plan;ts are 
getting ready to bloom. Gardeners in this region can give their plants just 
the right amount of water and_ not have their watering schedule upset by Nature. 
Another thing is the relative stability of the temperature. Local residents 
may complain of variable weather, but it is not like that in many other parts 
of the country. The variations may inconvenience t~e people, but they dontt 
seem to hurt the plants. One needs only to look at the plants in a garden to 
get confirmation of this fact. 

Section Habroanthus contains the most gorgeous of the tall blue penet&-
mons, and its species ' all put on their best performance in this region. It , is 
only a question of choosing the species to suit the individual 'gardener. This 
can be , done by reading the descriptions of them beginning on page 205. It is 
little wonder that with such striking plAIlts as cyaneus ,and payettensis to make 
masses of bright colQr, gt\rdeners in this region are apt to be somewhat cool 
toward 'somedf -the groups i'rom other regions which are, less ~howy. Glowing 
reports have been received on payettensis, speciostis, strictus, and unilate:r
alis. 'EVen comarrhenus, very difficult in some regions, seems to be 
easy here. 

The Sa,ccantheraare another group that perform splendidly in the Columbia 
Plateau. V$ffiustus so far outshines all the others in its section of the group 
th~t it is rilmost in a class by itself. It grows in the wild almost like a 
shrub, with stems three feet high, too numerous to count, massed in a solid 
clump that may be three feet in diameter. The erect, stiff stems are loaded 
with largefiowers of a soft but brilliant reddish purple. The plants grovl 
like this in gardens in this region. No other region MS reported venustus 
growing like this J so gardeners in this section should seize their opportunity. 

Richardsonii grows beautifully, just ns it does in the wild. We find 
none of the sprawling that is so common in the East. A plmlt soon becomes 
large and husky, at least 15 inches '?cross, with lots of flowers. It is long
lived and long in bloom-at least two months. It should be used extensively 
on vVl.'.llsand in rocky soU, as it is a lover of rocky places with lean soil 
and perfeot drainage. Everything about this plant is lovely in this climate. 

Cusickii is a low -growing species th::Jt is native here. and therefore grows 
perfectly in gardens. It is easy anywhere if it h?s he?vy soil but good drain
pge. It is especially good for rock gardens. This species is one of the best
re90mmended of all in Saccanthera fOr this region. 

It seams that even the Saccanthera from California do well in the Columbia 
Plateau. Heterophyllus blooms all season, into the fall. The typical form 
lives over the winter,but SSP_EBrdyi Almost never does, and is best treated 
as a.n annual_ Since heterophyllus is typiMl of a large number of species in 
the Heterophyllii subgroup of Saocanthera, the others in the group should do 
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Columbia Jl:la1teau, 'Pens't,emons :iD;,s'r<aene, ~ 
. . '. 

'i" All, 'the spacies ~ Prooeri that M'Ife been trisd'. ~grown perf$ctly ~ 
p~eri~ ;m.r,~.t~ is t~,bEl .~~ted, S~C$ man~ ~~r:a na~ivEt to ,.~, 
~~9n. '.,. Pil~: c~salect.the s.pepl~s wllosa ~~iptj.Qns.appe.~ ,:to llim·,an4 .. ,f'Q$l· 

,SU;~;: t~,:.~~Y:m.lcto ,well:iJ:i1;VEJri ,~ter .~. '~~~:pt "ch;olWlt ~& t~ ., 
.. ~lUn~, saa~pI),* , ,Sl]·~91fJ.s "on~ch .f'l~.:ias;tlc;reportshave,;:~;\r,ec6,iv~ 
~ ~~li~~teh1i~;Gus~a(grega,~s, pro~~ .~4 to~e3..:, .EV!f»l. ()/)llte~U!S .3.8' 

1I(EUJ,. ,s~~ ot. In lI1Qst pl20es ~:ts.·/~ a~atooPale .. ~!lv¥6 good. . 
conuv,ents. . 

'. , 

< ' • .' - .' '. • ,'? • ; • ,,! - <. •• •• ':. ' , '~' - :.> . 
Bumiles is another group which has drB~ ,forth unitol'lf4li g()'od :re.pq.rtfJ ' .. 

trom this .region. The ones. specifically reported on were., albertinus, a1'1dus, 
~~s~~~ean~J Ellld.~(:~;.All,perj'oXmed ~qt~.,. One~;re~d 
:t~e~l' des,~riptions' and' aS8llme that the plants JdU .1:L~, utJ ~ . the ~UIlJ, , 
:~itlrl;sc r~~on. ' , .. , ,,' '" .. . 

, ;,"";. _,', ': ", '7, .".. ; "'';,,', . < ;, ' '''. .. • : r, ,: r. > ,~ 

-: ".;ThEi spe:Q.ies in EricQRiil' bein&. native .WJler:s: . ~rid: pl~ces~l}aturally , 
ao:well'in this region .. " they do noit seem to'm.1l1dthe e~ra ',wa,~riljg,,~tbatthey 
get' 'VIl.!n:o<tJ:ei~~tt311ts, ~o~· i;Aaj) 'tbe~get ~ :the Jdld., ];'@n.sell.Y 'istlle 
o~,enqvc15e1ng grawn mostly, ,striae ~t,~qfJs ,pertec%ly •. qtJ1e~s J.nthe .S,:fq;uP 
shoti1d also do well. There~, one a ... c~t1.o,n.,:rB9mRsonae, ~ ~triedin 
one place, noar Spokane, a11d has nat been ,s~ccesstul.. I'!i .. might be ~}l~t it 
plantod'where it would not get any. artifioial wateringf~t would do ~tter • 
. T¥z:e seems t.~, bE1·,nO'mportBl1tdif'fer~<?i!;.~ eppl():g~cal .condi.tions b:etwaen 
*O~ ,~he Ericqpsj.s .g):'OUp.grows wild thRot should mak~ ,tbes.a,&P3C;iatJ h~~ to 

,grOvi.,fh t~ Co-1UIllbiaPla1ie$l, which .1s.l'&illi'just 'lift ,ex:tanS~Q'f their 
nat~lhabi tat. ' . 

1'he shrubby penstemona iIi section ~snnthera aU do well hare. Reports 
are alm.ost identicpl with those trom the Nortli Paciiic Region. They.include 
BlIthe speclesnow in '~ultfvptiori • . ," . ~ ~.~. ~ . 

.. ; t. 
, Gairdnat\, is a. member at a small, two-sp,ecias, grou,p .th8~is tound only 
in the Columbia P,lateav.. It' is a lovelythiIig botb in, the wild' and ~ gal'
denfi. This 'seems, to' bfi tl)e only part ot the 'country where it ,wUl de well, 
,j~ed by present report'S. Gardeners. in this region shOuld t2ke ·advantage 
o:('their good luck and gr~ a lot ,ot it. One gardener called it "Absolutely 
the' choicest of them all.~ ',. , 

Flathead Lake is another .on~ that behaves pertectly. Ons ga;t'dener said 
it was the most ta!ked-Otpenstemanin '~1ier ·garaen~."!t oIoOl!lS'rrtmld&.:June 
Wltil hard trost. Thus it Olm be oombined with other plants that bloom. at 
different t:bnes, even with ohrysanthemums. Its hybrid, Xeil,tQyean.a, also 
does .roll. Both of these hold their starns erect, not flopping as they do in 
many other regions. No reports are on fil~ about b~rbatus. APParently it 
has been replaced by the much more satistactory Flathe~dLake in this region. 

In Section AWJl,ariu§, some 8}:e cia8 do very well and. others not. 40U!ll!
Mtua is native he:re, and so it does well. tlit1dus and ~acmh¥ll!.W grow 
worldarfully. Of the latter one g~rdener wrote, 1·.J~eryone wIlo saw it loved 
1 t ttnd wouldn't· be l1eve ~ ".dld flower could be·' so ' lovely. It N i tidus is 



long-lived here, 1..."1 }ur .. 'iil'RST. to it,s short life in must reg~~ons/} 

On the other hand, the Fate Hybrids have not succeeded in this region. 
The same fungus that attacks them in the Ydd 1i/est attacks them here. The Seeba 
Ifybrids of grandifio!'Us hElve shown the same troubleo 

From these reports we might con'lude thRt most species in the Anularius 
group should do well in the Columbia Plateau, with the possible exception of 
grandiflorus and its hybrids. 

The Spectabil~ group has not been tried very much yet here, but the few 
reports suggest thBt it should do fairly well. Palmeri was the least satisfac
tory, spectabilis good, and clevelandii very pretty. Clutei seems to be the 
best species for this region of those tried so far. Two gardeners reported it 
as doing perfectly. It is lovely at all stages here, blooms a very long time, 
four weeks at least, and has fine colors. 

The A¥ator grcup has been disappointing so far here. Only cobaea and 
eriantherus have been reported on. Eriantherus was discardt:>d because it blooms 
only tYIO weeks and then dies without leaving seeds, JamesU 'WOuld probably be 
successful. It is hard to imagine any reason why the Aurator species, native 
to arid regions, should not do well here. 

Labrosus J a Califomian, ,,'as tried once and then discarded in favor of 
barbatus, because it failed to live over the winter. 

Pinifo1ius, from the Southwestern Deserts, takes to the Columbia Plateau 
as if it 'VIare its native home. One report said "This is everybody's favorite," 

Deustus g~m well, but gardeners do not care for the oammon forms. A 
variant form vo.th pure white floYlers is being experimented with. 

The eastam speoies in the Graciles group have not been tried much in this 
region so far. One reason probably is because they are so much less showy than 
venustus and gairdneri, vthich have similar colors, that gardeners na.tural1y 
prefer the more shovvy ones. But they are gradually coming into use. There is 
no species native in this region that makes a tall, white-flowered plant like 
d:i..gitalis. The neYl violet tones in dwarf hirsutus might be useful in the rook 
garden. One gardener said she likes oanescens for the coloring of its foliage. 
Smal1ii and canescens could be used for their masses of crimson flovmrs, of 
sorne1ifhat the same oolor as gai:rdneri, but -vdth different foliage. 

Gamet. Fireb1rd, and the other hybrids of this type all do v161l here. 
Opinions differ as to which is the best one. One gardener said that Garnet 
sprawls and Firebird stands erect, while another gardener said they behave just 
the opposite for her. They are very difficult to keep through the ninter outside. 

Since these species, which are of Mexican origin, do well here, the other 
Mexioan species should do well also. 
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'. This region,'soznetim<3S (falled ~heBasin ~d ,RmlgeProviDee,.alsothe 
Great Amerioan DeS~~ oOI\S~ts, ot,art en:ormous bas~Ulte deprassion~a$ ,large 
as France" diVided into smaU6r~sins,~ :isola:ted,< steep-sided mouri~ , 
ranges. :!hea$ ranges,~ wh19h nJ,D.ndrth and south, were proQuced by ~ 
blpcks ot the earth's' surface :batngbroltanott and to.rced 'up on top 'of t~ 
ad'j'acent"1A1rhce. . ~ ~the ~toroes of'''el''Otrlon o~rved ;themtntu mount'ainTJ. ' 
These mountainllhAve been great+y worn down; ; and the erOded mata:rl,~:i has 
'fi.ll,",·up:,the basins. In plA;e&& the ~ts' Ilt!'e thoaSMfils 'of f.eet'thick. 

l1'he· Gl'eet 'q~sin is sepa:r.at~d ,!rOJll ~he' OOlwn;bi.aPlateau ,by '8 ,Jt18$S of ' 
irregular mountains that eXtend' from east to west near the Idaho-Nevada border 
and ,form the dlv1c:le bat_en tIlEt,dr.a~~ge of th,~~nake, River, to the north, and 
the drainage ot the"i-ivel'stlO1d:ng ~irrtO tne 1nteriar of '"the Ba81n.' Itefno~b
em boundary is almost the same as ihe southem~da" ot the 'lEtva tlo.i ' 
except that in its western p~rt it curves north with the mountain divide so 
that part otthe lava flOl'f is in the Qreat Basin. , On,the east, the Great, Basin 
: endS at theR6clcyUoUhta1ns and ttls' i edge ,of the "dessicat~,Colorado Plat ... 
This high pbtftauis 80 'ditt.r~t~. the basins 'and ranges'ot theG~at' 

, ~Ii~' th~ttheb:iund"Aryi.$ a defil1it,e,o~e.,'. '1'~, plateau bas a .le"elsurfa~ 
" ;':tn:the. over-all, 81though~eeplid:tsseotedbrc~111Ons;, whereis the Great Ba~1n 

• ",oonsists of depresslonsalt'emating Wi,~h nio~ta:1rr~~nges'~ To the south the 
Bas1nis bOun8ed in ,part' 117 the . ColdredoRi:~te.i' and"1npi\rlby Death V811ey;. 

The areat Basin was once ocCUpied in1.3rge p~rt 'by a tresh-water lalee, 
Lake Bonneville, which covered 20,000 stu,l"'ra miles end drained north into the 
Snake River drainAge system. It stood ,1000 teet above the present level ot 

. Great Salt Lake,anq its shore lin&s ate plainly visible on the Wasatch , 
mountronrides. As the olimate beC'ame arid, the .lake shrank until it could 110 
lOnger get over the divide into the SnAke River system'; Since that time aU 
the streams h~ve drained into the Besin itself, that is, tile Basin has became 
a region ,ot interior drainage. ' This has resulted, in the dissolved-alkali 
Accumulating in the ,lakes instead'otescaJ'iTig into 'the ocean. All the lak~8 
arelieav11y charged vdth sa:!:t (Alkalit,~nd there is a g~eat salt desert west 
of Great Salt LBke, another relic of' ancient Lake B:.mneville. Another 
~..nclent lake, Lahont~n, tarther to the west, is represented now only by a 
scattered series of ,smAll lakes, allot Which ~re salt, in western Nevada. 

, The northwestern 'comer of the Besm is within the lava flow area.. Its 
surface is floored with rock, With only ~ thin l~yerot soil betweon,the 
broken-up pieces ot lava. ' ' 

The name "Great AmeriCAn Desert" is descriptive ot the region, but not 
entirely accurate, because most ot the really impressive deserts lie to the 
south. ·!.rhis desert is not like the Sah~ra or Death Valle~not shifting .slmd 
dunes, yucca, and CActuS. It varies extremely in character in different parta. 
In the north it is Pllved lArgely, With rock ~d' grown up 'with ,sagebrush and 
othel'''lowbtI~hes, but~ hO'y!1ecaor eactus~. These so-c~lled' dG'sertpa .... emet1U"Plre 
produced by wind action. The sun reduces the soil on the surface to dust and 
the strong wind blows it aWAY, le~v1ng the pebble~ tQ settle closer an~: closer 
together, until tinplly' they form a' pavement. Tbts pavement holds the fine 
ma~rialunder it in place and prevents further erosion by wind or water. 

There are ,< atew Areas of sand dunes, ,but tl1ey are not AS l~rge or as 
impressive' as Death Valleyor'mdte~Sands, New ,Mexico. , ' 

Another typical feature of this desert (and those to the south) is the 
occurre~ce ot mud fl8t~ or plAyas. These Are picture8q~e. They torm in the 
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lowest parts of dese~ bal;lins, but~ortenin ,all'ea:;f. that are so fiat that they 
1 . ~~:$~~~ 10~t~,~~~~:;1~;qi~.·.~~~~·i;~~~!~:~~el~~~ir~;t~f.·:!:;~t •. 

Thus tlier$"'~:~:~: l¥jy~i ,iUla'itet'~p1~aS;!;r" ~~.w~(; :J~+e~ps:~b,a~ 'i * j '1~~tJ;Ulder- .' 
1 ' aff~;!'W'1ii!H: ao:n t:aildw·7:el;i~f'-&,&·A. ~C)' "'"'-.t~ .#V;~6A"'~ ma "De . .1". '. C." Q . • , ..• WBlllLlI:' )~rll'lYL"~J,l.i :ug It,' • Y 
CQ. ".~.:" ~,:vra.ttt "A: ~~'r~~'atl Rt~~~a1' ~lld ~ ~t:XTAUd<1y 
duriri~.,ne;l"'c':r .. '4" h\l!:G .~~ fa:~ ~Jf~e~t;~¢ef?!~d" ~9t~, .. lVl1ite· 
vd:1JA~ "'¥~ oq;7';.~!g,~2, . .!h~.,,,~,d'~~4~'f".i"_'":· ct~a±?~/!~ Ia~ve ",:Qg .. ~! ~;~;r~l!~.; 

and the l' ~urf.!\c$becomesbaked;'by the ~ into he 'I'd Clay, marked al;-l over with . 
wide cl!ac~~~ ,.It',maY.,be cOl!lP;J.,e·tely whitEiw1theno~s~e.d ;a~ali, o.r.,.,if the 
p~aU. '~s !S:Qd3.;u)I1':tfBib~a·:t;-e J1jbi 'SU:rt~Qe WUl·&i. ble:ClC., ...... . .... '. ..< , ... :, .. ,-, .• ,.'f:::.,· ..• ·.:n ••.•. !.. .• . 1, •• ~, " .",1.,' ,.s} .; •. , •••.•.... : . . ....• ,. \.,. 

:;:~.'"l;.)J~~:l~~~::;~~.4nq~pe,~.~:~ .. ~~~ .··~~~v'~J::qtJ.~~~e 'c4'~lli,r. 
en01JSp;'to .. 4rr~ upt~~ le~il~,,,99lrlPl.~11\a:+~ 'tlut"G it t~ .. enoush .to»tsinik'lin ... ~ high 
cOIfqen~z!~t~pri or~al:ts.l1i~=tUle V(a\er.:· ...... .' . 

",T :c,.', ' ~,.'.; , 'f_ ._, ' , ". ~. , ,;; ~ J *: ,. ,. .. ' 
,;.<>.".~: .;, "., .. ;'-~,l' .J.: '''i \~"~." " <I~'.",., ." ,'j " ·'.-r' .. , .1:::< 

• 'l(i~~<?:~t~~'f~Wi~~::~Af!: Q~~~t'}a6;~ ~J,~,t<?:.~~€:1Ass::~.alle~.i>edo?2ls., 

~:~l . ,,~~j§:~ ~~~l~~,;~~~~t:ti:f~!n,~U~=JP(~ro~N~mo~a~()Jf1es .. : 
.stfOnger:Cfqm: n'o,1't1) ~o: s" . )).gt,i, ~bis h' l),ot riliab'lf;)!Ilj1 'Most ot the soils 
. Ja~~,~G}j' ~~~:r.Bls~ .. ~ . . ,,1.~E(!r " ';~e );~~.prq9~et~:ve Yfh~ ~~~~at(ip. 
8J.t':':t~~h;a# .~,.l'W(t:t~ ... '~aier ,tp"ir.; .' ··tA6~,.yh cif, t4e.str~ water 
is *l1e:aV11y'charged vd'th alkAli •... ;:tn. some ·pprf;s 0'1 the '&s1n 8 the' soU is so . 
hea~y: 911ar,gedv1:th .al)(~l:+.:tht":t~rl~~f.{on;'.;.even ,with :Cresh :water, on~y brings 
mo~~~ ':~:!ft8j;'j;J~,the.~u,tage. Iri<Sli~h ~ea~'i~.~#~~~ure ~j.JmpraqtiCBl,. .... . 

--''; ,'T,- ~ \ '''o'~:. ~4 -;_ ~.pt>,. ':!"',.:'~~"4, .;,' . ,,',<. " ," ,~:~ "~.'", '" ." "': 
" Att, ;;~~ gOQd ~?ils'a~e in. ~··r~,a&1,ns.·Tlle r19ges~v~.8ith,er a v~rythi.n 

l7wm:.~~~ ~9U .QJ:, tl(:m~.:a:~i·~:q. ... :t)1e".goq4;·;$9i~~;i9c~r: •. ¥l aUu'!i~l .t~ns~."Il,1~a . 
rJ..'fVs .Rfl.:ve wash~~iJ~oil.?Clfvm f:r?~ !~pe:n~pptalJ1s /·m.d .sHrsad J..;t. out in the.)/as~s. 

,~.' /. ' ' .. ';,. . ~ .... "' , ,~ '. ';' . ~ ~ .~ :, ." ' •. :~: ,: i," ,,' : ,'. " . ~.,', . ,. ,~ 
":~e preci!Ata~iori i~ar~es . .from +6tIl~p4siin tbe ~o.x:tI1 to only 3 or 4in 

t 1\~ ;~t is l>,,;-10d~q.;~~t ,~~" t:(laP.~i;a;,+.t\t:t,e at a. t,~e 'a'\i f~rl.x 
r .. .. ,.:ii1Wrvalfl.:lIh tllisi'way: i~:dllrers r:rom.:tliatQltlite~ojave Desert, 

. for e:X~P~a.'.wliere\lW!:Ip?le;;rea:rt l3ira1b~?11 .!lay OC;C~.l!. ait. OIle'tilne and last 
only .atmfm:£nl,1(~$.) .... .... . , . . .. . .. 

:; " ;~, J'-

One ~h~abt~risit:te of all de~ertisj~s 'we11 tyPified in the elreat Besin. 
T~~:t. is e~tre~ .. var;iation :In:t8mpera:t~ .. duting ea~h 24 hQurt?.Because of the 
lac}{ ormoi8tu~ :l-~ t,be.grQUZld ?~dinthe' !'ltmQsphereto .retard temperatura 
changes, the daY13' ere " extreclely :fiot, sometiiiles rising'~ to 130 in th,8 sh~de I ' 

",hile the nighttime ·tempernture may fpll'below freezitlg •. (This is not true 
811 through the , Greet B?sin, but it is: typieal.) '.'. 

J'" ~JIl·.:w~t~r· the d;'xtime temp~rfl\ture~ .Bre,:quite ~9rru,compqrative~y 
~pee~~ ':~~e,ing . wea~her . during tl}e' 'day. does' not last . very long at a ~ time. 
riot.'.lrJ.oretb~' a'week at a t~e, eX8,~t·,~~ hiihl4titudes, Tae higher the . 
"jt;l.ltt~;, the colder tlla wiDtera.- T~ .. ;r~ is too Jit"tlem~ture1to.producejj 
mUQh'jsnoTf~ . . ""',' . ,e" j 

.. , ,. 

The atmosph~~eisclear all thei:i,Irle. The sun shines all day every day. 
It is e~remelyevapqratiye. «A' s/:lJldw:\.ch laid in the sun will dry up in. a 
few mnutes. ) TherEJ is always a strong wind blowing, winter I'lnd summer. In 
summer this l1litigatesthe effect of the high temperatures, so that it is often 
pleaspnt to sit in the sun and breeze. :tn f~ct, when driving through the 
desert, the interior of'the car feels very hot, hut on getting out, <'1 person 
teels cool. . ,', 

on the ridges ~m(f mountains in the Great l3Psin much of the land is 

t " 

. , 

. I , ~ , 
......... ' 

.:.. ' 
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cov~red with p.oor grpss~ l;in~i scru~ tr~es. 

Except on the mountAins, there is tI notice~ble difference in'~enert:1l 
t>etween the veget.eltion of the GretrtBasin and th~t of the region to the south 
of it. In the Gre'at Besinit consists of miles on miles of p18nts of uniform 
col6r, shape, pnd size. The leaves are mostly silvery, and there are no tall 
p1.aIitstOPurictu,~te the laIldsc~pe~ In,the, ,squ.thern 'deserts the landScape is 
varied by tall trees" like mesquite and JosbuaTrees, ElDd the ,gipnt oactus, 
SagUaro. ' ' , 

The vegetation of, the GreetBasw is all of the xerophitic or dry-soil 
type., But it Y~rie,s from north to ,south ~nd from place to pl.ace according to 
the, amount of rainfe.lland the degree of alkAlinity. Since eaCh of the prpm
iilent desert plants is a good ecologic iildicAtor, it w1Ube' interesting to 
,discuss eaCh rather in detpil. ,ThisdiscussionW111 apply,plso tv the Colorado 
Plateau and the Southwestern Deserts, but will not be repeated thore. 

In the northern part of ,the Gret'lt Basin three pl~mts domintlte the land
scape. They are sagebrush, shadscele, and gre~sewOod. 

, Sagebrush' (Artemisia tridentAta) ocCupies most of the'dese~tland in, 
Wyoming, Mont'anfh, Id8ho, Washington, Oregon, northeastern Califomic:, Nevt>da, 
Utah,Coloradc" northern New Mexico, and Arizona where the rainfAll is not 
less than 10 inches. III Arizona and New Mexico this is u5ul'l11y on the higher 
elevations.' III plAces, such as Wyoming, it occurs in almost pure stands, ,,4th 
relatively small ~mounts of other shrubs for company. In other places it is 
only one of a mixture, of shrubs_, 

It occurs on most of the high-altitude desert land which 1S free from 
excessivepJn,ounts of alkali pnd where the p~ecipit?tion is between 10 and 15 
inches. A lUgher precipitation than 15 inches will ~lloi"i forests to crowd 
it' out. It is especially abundant on bench. lands which skirt mountl"ins, and on 
?,lluvial fans pt the mouths of canyons. It indicAt.es a pervious soil, which, 
is mqistened (not moist) toa depth of several feet at every r~in. This is 
good land under irrigation. Residents of the region say th?t land which groW$ 
good sagebrush will grow anything under irrigation, but where the sClgebrush is 
skimpy, the ,land is not good for much even "with w~ter. 

Shadscale (Atriplex confertifolia) a low,. gray, spiny plarit ,vith a 
shallow root system (often called tumbleweed) grows on the more alkaline soUs, 
but never in dense stands. Much bare ground lies bEltween the plAnts. It is 
especi."llly prominent in Utah and NevadCl, and is ,believed to cover even more 
l.<>nd then spgebrush. It dominates the more level and mature soils of the whole 
sagebrush desert, where rainfall is less than on sagebrush Innd. The soils 
are of fine texture, with h"rmf'ul mnounts of alkl'!li At a depth of one to two 
feet~ 

G~asawood (Sarcobptlls vermiclllqtus) bright green in color'and occupying 
the SBmO .general region I'lS s.'01gebrush and shndscale, g'r.ows from 1 to 5 feet in 
height and is tolerant of alkpli. It is also a prickly shrub~ the ends of the 
tvdgs'ending in spines, the leRves tiny and flesny, smooth~ not rough like 
those of sagebrush. It occurs mostly in the very I"lkpline areas. It indicates 
I=! soil well supplied with wC"ter a few feet down. Such so;\.l has enough salt 
in it so thl'lt it is not productive under irrigAtion unless the s~lt can be 
leached out. 

Rnbbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus), whicfl grows along with sagebrush, 
is found in the phees whero the land is drier than usupl in sagebrush lpnds, 
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bttt still free from h~rm.f'ul amounts o,r. alkAli. Tbis is a low shru-b with linear 
leave~.'· graJL.rm,; ;aria' y~llo:w: he'lII~s of flowers", thick~y grow:i,ng so that rabbits 
can hide tn'itl 'i , ," " t 

~ p .:. ,'.- < ",,-, ... :'~-, 't 

: .• In':,tlmc, s~llifri~pa~'l1t'1lle 'Ortia't;&:rsin ~fe'btei~sh(liro:rea"iheX1cana' '~ 
doJdh~t.\'i§'1llli!Liii§n~ '·~'lt~e~~lt~Q~uLw.Jih!i n~;t~~~,tt17It.'UifQund' m6.s~ 
lytmall~ru.: f'ans,~>··ta.kesage"bru:sh, itiridtcates aqaeP, pardpus soU, tree 
ot ba:rm:tul amoun1is ofa1k~li; anq'it' pre'c1pitat1.on of le'ss'thl"n;'lti ioohes~ , 

,_: ~ ,; :' ~ •. ;, ~ .1. ~. .~ :- • '. ' ..' ---~"":---- • 

Desert sal tbu13b (clo$t31y rei~ted to shadscale .1it the Goosafo0-t Family) 
occttrs in the samepartof,tbe ijas1n as creosote bush" ,but Where t~ land is 
rlc~~l'. lThe aik~~iis, Pdt' en~ug~ 't? p~veh.~cultlva~~-gn wfle#"tha, soil. can be 
~ate~" '1'his , ~:lent'~ ~ on ~a~" rl.Jl~ loam;. in thePe'h~er:- b~:LtO!JlIA1ldS;, , 
Wht3t'le'the, }.~md 'chEitigesrrOlJl rich, heavy lo~ ~o ,sandy or rookY soil, the 
ve~etatim clmnges tl!>' tl'eosotebUS'h o~ ~~ge. '.', 

. - - '!' f • " -'.' 

':sur s~~e is a~d~om§l. shrub thAt is probBbly the mostnot~ceable of, all 
to" a motOrist in tHe dese~.It· ~_ a l.i'tt1.6 tallor than most of the sur-
rounding shrubs, so ~that' it c)"*lertops theml ~#a it' bearsclusterS'qf ri~rs 
with red,di!Jp bracts 't~at ~re 'tuite,omp,mantal.' It is found in ·the srone 'loca-
t~~~s ,a~saeeb:ro.W )t:nd, s~adBcale. .' ,'. " ".. 

, These are only a few of the desert' Sh:fu.~,· 10 mention them All YJOuld 

taketqo lllJlch spl'!ce, and not pdd much of ecolog;1.c importance. 

one rather strange thing to'the unuiiti~t~d 'trawl.er is thescarcfty in 
thia''d~ser:ts of the Gre~t&sin oltha p).'~nts· which hai,s used' to tbinIqhg of 
.~ '::-" heb1~tmtsof~ll: delJ~~a". ~~~.is,.~cca az,td ca~tuB;~~pa~e,:ar$ ;f'dUnd 

i'tothe. soutl1~ intl'\e~~otithWest*em d~serts. }')Uterent speoies of . 
~<?t~!l (not t1i~ depettk~nd~)ara' f~d in mmll'o~her'p~rtsof thecountq, far 
ltarrif)Vad from deserts. Th~re'fore 1I10e8s are not t~y dese~ plants. ,'hey . , 
6art be found in almostallcltInpti(f'zon'es. . 

T~ere are many; ~inds ,at g,ras~. th,a~ grow among, the, s~rubs in the parts of 
tl1f3' b"Si:h vdlere the preciptta1S1on,is' oVElr ,lQ, inohes or so. ' - . , 

. . 

";. There' are two' place's iTl the Great Ba~inwher~irrigation has turned the ' 
,deseit.into an' oasis. They I!re at opposite ends ot. .the northern part of' the 
re~on. .. " ..,. " 

A long' prong olthe Basin prott"lld~snortheast ~t~ northern Utal} Md 
southeastern Idaho, The northern part of the prong is called the Snake River 
Pla1n. The. so:q.them ,part is thtl, Salt "LPks Oasis. , They really [lre qll, op.e 
oasis. Tho lotty'Tei6ns tower ,~bo"'e the ~ea.$1:tem end of the Snake River Plain, 
and the Wasatch Mountains tower above the land east of Great !alt Lake. 
Water tram those mountains is led tntoirrig~tion can~ls ~nd used to irrigate 
the whole strip of'land at the western base of the mountains. The p~rt in 
Idaho contains more thAn half the population of the entire state, while that 
near !alt take contains about three fourths of the inhabitants ot Utah. 

At the mouth of almost every str~pm as it emerges from the Wasatch llts. 
is located a city or villa .. , girdled by' green fields ,And adorned' by ,orch~:rds 

" and shade trees. Each town is separAted trom its'neignb6rs by five or ton' 
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milos of tield, orchnrd, or pasture. Both north and south of the main part ot 
this oasis, where there is less irrig~tion water available, the towns and 
farms are at greater intervals. 

Crops in the SaltLeke Oa$is.areso diversified that the farms resemble 
home vegetable gardens. But three fourths of the land in cultivation is devoted 
to sugar bee;ts, wheat, and alfalfa, the remAining one fourth .being devoted to 
fruits and vegeta,)les. Much farm land is in pasture, and dairying is an out
standing activity. Milk is transported all the way to California. These crops 
are grown on what was once the shore of the ancient Lake Bonneville, where"the 
soil is very rich, while the orchards are found mostly on benches at the foot 
of the mountains, where the soU is coarse. The fruit trees do well on the 
coarse soils, and benefit from the air drainage. 

Near Utah ~ake (southeast of Salt Lake) some of the land is too water-
logged for agriculture, and this is used for the pasturing of dairy cattle. 
The alkaline soils near Great Salt Lake (the more irrigable portions) are 
grazed occaSionally in winter by sheep, using snow for water where fresh water 
is not availa.ble. 

In the Idaho portion of this oaSis, the Snake River Plain, the chief crops 
are alfalfa, potatoes, sugar beets, beans, and wheat. Although bulky in ship
ment, the Idaho potato, because of its excellence for baking, will stand 
transportation charges to almost every part of the United states. 

The significance ~f some of these crops as ecologic indicators is worth 
noting. Alf!'llfa h.?s a deep and extensive root system, which makes it a good 
crop to grow where moisture may be deficient near the surface. It requires 
excellent under-drl"inage, more so them corn or .wheat. It will grow well in 
alkaline soil. All these conditions a,;re present in the Snake River Plain soils. 

Potatoes require a soil that is well aerated. There must be plentiful 
moisture at all times. (It is supplied by irrigation.) The essential miner~ls 
must be available in large amounts, especially potassium. (These soils are 
rich in potassium.) Although grown in Maine in acid soil, they also do well 
in the alkaline soil of IdahO. 

Sugar beets require a deep, well-drained, and permeable soU :6f good .moi.s
ture-holding capacity (all present in thes'e soils). The lime cpntentshou:ld 
be comparatively high (very high here). The temperature must not got over 72 
in summer or the beets will not accumulpte muchsug~r, If too cool, the grow
ing SElason is too short. (Southeastern Idaho is just right in this respect.) 

Wheat is not grown as a major orop, but usually on bnd above the irrigated 
fields, so it has little ecologic Significance here. 

At the western end of the Great Basin is the Reno O~sis. Lying at the foot 
of the Sierra Nevada, this is a beautiful and productive oasis fed by ~treams 
from melting snow. It is separated from the othor oasis by hundreds of miles 
of practically Unproduotive desert. The most fruitful part of this ·oaSis is 
called the Truckee Mepdows, sustained by water from the Truckee River. Here 
is a checkerboard of hundreds of smpll fprms. This oasis produces alfalfa, 
wheat, and vegetables. Dairying too is important. The oasiS, though very 
productive, comprises less than one percent of the area of the state. Else
YThere in Nevada agriculturpl enterprises consist almost exclusively of grazing. 

Probably little more than 5 percent of all the l~nd between the Rocky Mts. 
l-md the Sierra Nevada is in crops, and this almost confined to the two oasea. 
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The, GreRt Basin ~6-

Most of the land, if it is to be used at all, must serve, as - range for live...., 
stock. Some of it cannot" 'even 'se'rveas 'range. "'The line of 10 'inches of rl':lil'i,.. 
fa,ll in general ;Sep,arates range land from true de,sert~ Grazing is possibte ,. " 

, howev,er, in desE;3rlsw:j..th less than 10 inches if the animals can get grass ip 
, wihter -when 'rail?- "or snc;>woccurs. They can be grazed for part of the year 'and 
. then moved to oasis ~pasturesor feeding lots to finish their growth. Ran ehes . 
of 2000 'to 4()()() :'acres "and, more are usually neces'saryto support one family. 
Tne greater part a/the land does not make even good range; from 2S'to 75 acres 
beirigneeded tefeed one ' steer. " 

". " . ' 

Pronounced differences in elevation cause differences, in rainfall and yeg~ 
tation, which in turn, are :reflected in , the use of the range. The mOuntain pas- , 
tures in the Rockies i:1re used', only in summer,-the water being frozen ' of-the 
vegeta~ion covered by snow in 'winter. The ,deserts are used mostly 'in viinter, 
when ' snow provides water for sheep and occasionally for cattle. 

This region, plus the Navajo country iI;t the Colorado Pl~teau, is One of 
.l\merica t s leading sheep centers. Since ~heep dovmll on rugged 'land and over 
a ?Iide range of climc:iti.c-cQndiJ:.ions, their production has been especially 
successful in the sparselypopuiated arid ';Jest. They are grazed in the national 
forests of the Rockies' and, other inountr:Jin pastures in $UI!11Iler and on the lovrer 
levels in spring and fall. FUrthermore, tqe,y relish the shrubby and strav:~ . 
types of forage, which lwrs,es and' cattle do not , like~ 

The effect -of sheep on wild flo'wers is well known to all plcmt collectors. 
Sheep eat everything msight right dovID to the ground, rather than eating off 
the tops of the , plants" as cattle do. When they are turned into an area that 
contains stands of wild flowers, the plants 8r13 likely to be co~pletely destroyed. 
Many stands of penstemons, listed in' the botcmicc>l publications, are no ~onger 
in existence, because of sheep grAzing • 

• 
Penstemons native to the Great Basin. 

As could be expect~d, the pens terii6n s ~~thpt '.are 'found in the Great Basin 
are predominantly species that like ' arid, ' conditions. Most chEtracteristic" 

perh[lps, are two littl9~knO'W!l species, erenArius!'lnd albomargin~tus, which grow 
in loose sand in southern Nevada end~dj?cent Arizona ' arid California. These 
are truly desert ' plants , and wo\l.ld probabiy not grow in ordinary gardens~ 

The great SEectabiles group of ~~id.,..land species is what most penstemon-:
i?ns think of 'when visualizing plants of the Great Basin. TvJO species are ' 
found there and nowhere else. Floridus grows only' in the , angle whiehNevada 
mekes vrith CaliforniA near R~no,'in dry canyons and plains at ouite high eleva:
tions-5000-7200 feet,. Rubi~dus, 'a great rarity, is found on only one" moun-:
tain in west-central Nevad.a, :in the 1:Tassuk Range. BiCQior is found in southern 
Nevada and northern Ar~zona, getting a little: over into the ColorRdoPlateau. 
Palmeri, the bes~knoi'Jn of thEJse SpeCi'89" , is. frequent iri desert wasbes ori . 
sagebrush--covered slopes at medium altituQ.,es.,--300()':"7200 feet--.,-in adjacent pa~s 
of Utah, Nevada, Arizona,apdCalifornicl. ' Thus it also ex:t.ends into the Colo
rado Plateau and the Southwestern ITeserts. , ' 

Petiolatus., ,.8 species resembling those in Spectabiles, is eonf:i,ned to .. 
arid ranges' of' southern Nevada and southwest ' Utt:'h. It is alm6stunknovm to 
gardeners. 

Crle species in the Centranthifolii group, confusus in its typic81 fom, 
is found onl~r on sagebrush-covered hills in eastern Nevada to centrel Ut:>h. 
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':' Its subspecies}?atens extends the range westward, being f9Und only in Vono 
and InYQ CoUrtties,at, the eastern edge of California. Another species, 
utahensis, ,'extends from the Colorado Pl.ateau into the Basin through southern 
Nevada to eastern California, on dry sandy or gravelly slopes of canyons and 
mesas, at 5600-6300 feet. 

:w.ser~ a' spe'~ies in the Aurator gro.up, als,O a lover ofq dry places, is 
found in the western pq.rt of the region and nowhere els,e (Malheur CountT, 
Oregon, south to central Nevada and northeastern California), at 2700-6600 
feet. Dolius extends from central Utah to northeastern Nevada, in heavy 
soils of the Upper Sonoran Zone, at froOO-7500 feet~ Two extremely rare 
species exist in western Utah--concinnus and nanus. Both occur close to the 

.. Nevada border, on' sunny dry hillsides at 5otJO-"'6000 feet, in Millard and 
"=:eaver Counties, central-Western to southwestern Utah. 

Strange to say, none of the ,species in Section EriGopsis, another distinct
ly arl.d"":"soil. group, are found in the Gre~t Basin except fora slight extension 
of.the range of. thompsoniae,into southern Nevada from the east. 

The rest of the species in the Great Basin do not represent groups that 
are characteristic of arid regions. Rather, they seem to be members of 
groups that grow mostly in somewh~t moist or even quite moist locations, 
which have learned to adapt themselves to dry conditions or which have discov

. eredS01l19 mpist' places ~.n this dry region. 

:rhe Habrpa.nthus section, usually not a dry-land ~roup, hC's one species, 
keokii, which is found only in the Charleston Mountains, Clark County, south
eastern Nevada. Wardi! is found near Ely,Nevada, in the Great Basin, and 
DIsa'in Sevier County, central Utah, in the Colorado Pll'lteau, at about 5000 
feet •. Speciosus in its subspecies kennedyiextends somewhl:lt eestward into 
the fringe of the GreAt &lsin, in eastern Oregon and California, but only on 
mount9iin slopes., 

:M:enziesii, ope of the shrubby penstemons ;native to the Cascades and 
Sierras, has jumped across arid wastes and found a foothold in the Steen 
Mountairis of southeestern Oregon, but only on' the higher levels. 

Deustus, which grows in both dry and other places, extends into the north
western corner of the Basin in volcanic solls and deserts. Its subspecies 
sudans is con~.ned to Lassen County, northerstern Californip, at the east 
foot of t~18 Sierras. 

One of the Hesperothcmmus group, rothrockii, descends from the southeast
ern Sierras somewhAt into southvlestern ]\Tev~da. 

One species in the Hetero}?hyll11 subgroup of the Saacanthera-
}?latyphyllus- common in the 1:iasatch Mountains of northeastern Utah, extends 
southwest into the Basin for a short distance, in rocky soil along the moun
tains CIt 4500-7200 feet, into eAstern Nevad.s. Another species in that Serna 
group, kingii, is confined to the Great oosin, being found in the sClge')rush
juniper belt on various ranges from southern Elko County to southern Esmer
alda County, Nevada, at 4500-6000 feet. hut rare and locpl in distribution. 
Bridgesii, also a member of the Saccantherf', occurs on the less arid slopes 
of the Upper Sonoran and Transition Zones from southwest Color~do through 
southern Utah, northern Arizona, ADd southern Nev;1da into the Sierras of 
central CaliforniC', from l!~ono County southYlard. 

"He would hardly expect to find members of the Humlles group in the Grel'lt 
BI'lsin, since its most COmMonly grovID kinds are lovers of moisture. But 
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cin~reus,in its' typical' form is confined to" 'Voicanic gravels ot". junipe:r-covEJred 
slopes'to the east9! the Cascades in tllat edge of'the Basin (1Vasco COJ:l1lty, ' 
Ore~on" to base of Ht., Shasta and into 'northwest ~ev8da) 8t3000:-6500 f6tr&'., 

r Radl.cosus occurs on dry sagebrush h111sicles frGm the. Yellovvston~, Park region 
southwest into northern Nevada et 5200-9000 feet. HUmilis, which we usually 
see in the Teton Mount~ins, extends as scat,tered colonies all tlle way across 
nortB:em UtBli aria N~hrad~1fit.·oqal.ifbffii2; a,tc 1500-900V-reey;"'Tl1i'S , 1e~ a~curious 
species, havingf'orins both in ,dry, sag~orush belts and in.moist alpine belts. 
This would seem to' suggest separate species orsubspeaies, but the plants 
~ppear to be botanically identical in both habitats. " 

The Proceri' also are seldom thought of as dry-soU plents. Yet one species, 
cinicola, isiargely confined to dry volcan:icsands to the east of the southern 
Cascades and northern sterras at '300-7000 feet (Crook County, Oregon, to Lassen 
,C.()un~,Y, . Calif.) . ~other species, pratenJlis,ia found only .~ the St~en. uts. 
of southeastern Ore~on,;;md across nod;hern Nevad{t, in moist me,ado'WB, or stream 

, borders, at 4'SOo-aOOO feet.. (One would ll.erdly expe()t such' places to' eXist in 
the Great &silt, but apparently they dOe r Watsonii in its typical sUbspecies 
has, the heart of its range in the Great Basin. It is common on sagebrush or 
juniper stopes, at. 5200-10,000 feet, from western Colorado to ~outpWestern 
Idaho, central Nevada, andnor1shWesterp Arizona. T~s it extends north into 
theColumbiaPJ.ateauandaast into. the Colora~o Plat~au •. Its subspeCies Ipns 
is 'found in dry meadows and sagebrush slopes in soutliwestem ldaho---the 
Columbia plateeu":-~r\i 5~00-1200 feet.' Tolmiei,' a denizen of alpine ,regions 
in the northwestern Part of the country, has a subspecies modestus which. is 
.fOund only on~, gr~velly alpine slopes in the East HwmbOldtandRubyRanges 
ofno~heastern,Nevada, at 6000-10,OOO.feet.G1.~ueinUS is an en~emic tolKlke 
County,: soutn-cent.I'1'IIOregon, .in dI'y plJ1e fores~, on and near "Gearhard Mo'unt<.lin. 

Isolated colonies of rnmb~us oceur in the southeastern area .of the.Grept 
Basin, up to the base of the Charleston Mountains in southern Nev'Bda. 

Penstemons in g.ardens in the Great Basin. 

No reports have been received yet from this region. It seen6.reasonClble 
to surmise that most of tpe penstemons that grow well in the c6lumbi~ Plateau 
should grow well' here elso. Rather than repct'lt what was spid about them, we 
recommend a reading of the evaluations under that region beginning on page 61. 
It VlOuld alSO seem logicl'll tpat the species which h!'1ve been tried and: found 
to do well in NeVI Mexico should be a goodbetror the Great Basin also. They 
are listed under the Southwestern Deserts, page 86. Of course the species 
netive to the Great Basin can be expected to do 1'1ell in gardens the.rae 
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'Phis region,wh1ch occupies PArts' of Ut~h, Co;lorad9, Arizona, and"New 
Mexico, wasorigin811y a perfectly n~t high plateau, consisting 9f an axxtmrll
lation of ,sedimentary st,r~ta :4000 feet thick. The rivers have all carved 
aeep canyons ',through the-strata, and 'a'tthe sl'lme time movements of the eerth'l's 
-ernst chPllged the 'flet surfACEr intO' an 'undul~tl,n:g one. During thisproceslf 
there occurred a serles of noI1'b-and-south faults, in which huge blocks of 
the crust were split off and pushed up over the adjl"cent su.rf'ace. ,Erosion of 
these fault blocks has left steep escarpments. The present plateau is an 
intricate network 'of f'lat-toppedIllesasj:' separ8ted by deep canYons' ~nd steep 

,'QSearpaents, which make the ~rea the most d1f'fiou1t to trAverse and least 
knoltn o·f all regions of' the United states. It is high country throughout, 
varying from 40b0 to 8000 feet 8bove sea level. Numerous arroyos (smaller 
canyons) complete the outting of the, p].pteaus into steep-sided chasms, dry 
during most of the year, but fille? from wall td 'wall during the rere rains. 

The I'Irea is appropriately called 1'\ desert wonderland. The canyons, 
petrified forests, oliff dwe~ings, myri~d e~sion~l forms, and volcanio cones 
ere some of the remqrk8ble scenic feptures. ,The Grand, ~Canyon is the grandest 
canyon among hundredS. Other canyons have spectacular eros1onfeatures, such 
as BrYce and Zion' canyons. Lava fieldS -eoversome parts and form.p~rticularly 
barren trt"cts. 

.. 
The rainft"li is extremely smt"ll, only:from 5 to 15 inohes a ye~r. ' It 

comes at regular intervals, as in the Gre~t Basin •. The daily temperature 
irAnge in sutnmer is very greet, f'rom very hot at noon to very cold ptnight. 
Bacaus~ of the elevation, the, noon teniper~ture is not as hot C'lS in the Great 
Basin, but the night temperature is colder. In winter th~ daytime temper~ 
ture does not get very low, ~nd freezing 'at night is common. The pir is 
~lways <il.ear. 

Agriculture is severely handicapped by adverse natural conditions. The 
region is mostly entirely devoid of· soil., 1;There soils ere present at all, 
,they in general oontain little hums an.d ar~ likely to 00 'higply nlkaline. 
In? few areas they are fertUe if water oan be obtained. fbt the f[tct that 
the rivers are all sunk oolow the surface in, canyons -makes no:nnp~ irrigation 
impos,sible, and dams. IllUst oo .. cc?nstructed lIhere irr~gation is desired. Dry 
farming is precarious in almost any p? rt of: ,the r~gion.. In the feYf places 
where water has been ropde ~vailable, the,~oils Are deep, wel~drained, free 
from -an excess of' alkali, andhighlY'prod'll0t,iv<;l_ ' 

The vegetation consists. ih general of and-land plants, like creosote 
bush, yucca, greasewood, and cactus. Forests of'pinon pine and juniper oc'cur 
ort the ridges; but these trees are small nnd'scattered in moot 6f the -region. 

·In thesouthwestem pe'rt, in northem:Arizona,'where the p+ocipitation is 
grel:jter, the high plateaus' support vast fprests' of 'virgin timber, most of 
which is vdthin nationru.forests. There> I'lre ebnsiderabl,e st2Ilds of yrestem 
yellbwpine and doug1l's fir,. alOl'lg with spl"Ilce . and white fir.' The ~ghlands 
'in' Arlzonc-. and 'Nell Mexico bf-ve some qtiite< large' nrees of short-grass pr~d.;ci.e. 
T-h:i,.s ~" f;mough to SUppOrt some cattle, and sheep.' , . 

. . 

The' colorad.o PU1te~ is largely a land of ' the Indian., The Npv::-jo coun
try, vffiich trkes up c. goo~sized portion of the region, is for the most part 
a'sun-scorched, water-sculptured land, one of hibh plateaus, flpt-topped 

l:1DSO.S, high, in!'lccassible buttes, shprp, deep Cl't.nyons, And 5pndy and gr~v-elly 
'Wr>shes. WAter is very scarce. Only 5 percent of the country hM peI"lrument 
streaI:l.s; tho rest h~s to depend on pools, wl'lter pookets, And tpnks. The 
r~inf;"ll comes in winter ~md S11mmer. Summer rRins, mostly torrentirll, hpve 
stripped tho topsoil from mpny squ!"re miles, le?ving the bedrock dmost naked. 
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But still very little of the l~md is so desertic as to qe pesitively 
werthless to she,ep and ge1'1ts. OvergrAzing hI's produced erosi,on gullies end 
Arroyos end caused springs to dry up. The NavAjos have been threatened vdth 
starvation. Althdugh there fire only three persons to the squpre mUe; the 
ll'nd is overcrovlded. The flocks of sheep ~nd gopts are driven into the higher 
timber areas in summer and bA.ck .inte the v~lleys in ~!'linter. The Navajos live 
mestly frem sheep and gel'1ts, deing little farming. They get A geed part ef 
their living new from the sale of rugs and ether art work to. teurists. The 
Hepis, "mo live in the southwest pnrt of tho N.qvajo reservatien, gro'w crops in 
sne.ll areas in vl'll1ey bettoms, where moisture rem~dris for P while .in the ground 
during the dry season. The growing se asen is shert bec .. mse ef the. al ti tude, 
but they hpvc developed quiek-"mPturing strains of cern.· . . 

Penstemons native to. the Colorpde Pl<'?tem. 

(If net .interested in thes.e, skip to. page 79 .) 

The Er1cepsis group of shrubby penstemens, some prestrate, some upright, 
is so. nearly restricted to the Celerado Plpteauthat this could be said.to be 
its home greunds and Ericopsis the representative ef the Colorpdo Plateau.· ronon g 
the penstemon gro.ups. Some species de, however, extend in among the Recky 
MountainS' sO. intricately thfl.t it is hard to. decide whether they l:>elong to one 
region er tho other or both. The species in this group are practically Always 
feund on dry slepes, and nermally pt quite high pltitudes, 4,500 to 8000 feet. 
These penst.emons are cbming into cultivptien and becoming quite 'well kTto'Vcn. 

'\ 

Cr8.nd~11ij., one of the best kno'wn, extends in its typic1'Il subspecies from 
Teller County, centr~l Colorado, pcross the rest of thesta~e into San Juan 
Ceunty, southeastern Utrh, usuplly on dry, brush-cevered slepes, at 5400-~OOO 
feet. This means that it crosses the m~in mass of the Southern Reckies' frem 
Color<ldo Spring'S seuthwestwflro in the brsins rnd em the slepes up elmest to. 
the Alpine zOne. Thus it is a denizen of beth the Colerpdo Plptepu And tho 
Rockies. Its subspecies glabrescens is found in southV'~estern Colorado and 
into nerth-central New Mexico. Subspecies procumoons is found only.in 
Gunnison Ceuhty, west-central Colorado. 

Linarieides is divided into six subspecies. The typical subspecies is 
found in western N@w Mexico. and southo"lstern Arizona, in canyons pnd foothills, 
at 5500-5400 feet. This is in the Seuthvrestorn Deserts Region. Subspecies 
mtlguirei occurs' only in the· Gila Valley of seutheastern Arizena and seuthwest
ern New'Me:rlc~alse in the Southwestern Deserts. The other four subspecies 
are cenfined,t<?the Colorado Plateau. Supspecies celoradeensisJ a verycemmon 
pltmt in rock g2rdens, is feund only in southwestemColorpdo, northeastern 
Arizonp, mdnorthwestern New Mexico., en pbins and wooded foothill slopes, 
ef tue Upper Soneran and Transition Zenes, in sagebrush, pinyon, junipor, or 
oak. Ssp. taosensis is restricted to. Taes Ceunty, central-nerthern New Mexico; 
compactifelius to the area near Flagstaff, Arizona; viridis to Cocenomo 
County, northwestern Arizona; and sileri to seuthwestern Utah, southeastern 
Neyadc, 2nd northern Arizona.. Cr-espitesus ssp. desertipictii is found :in the 
P8~ntGd Desert, ccntrrl Utah to northe~stern Arizena. ' 

Another species in this group, retrorsus, is a lo.cal endemic to dry hill
sides :in Hontros6 County, vl'Illeyof the Unoompagre River in 'western Co.lortdo, 
in the Upper Soner!!'n Zone, r:lbout 5000 feet. Teucrioides grows enly in the 
valley of the Gunnison River in centrl'll Colorado, Out en dry ground, at 7000-
9000 feet. 'The altitude suggests thrt maybe we should list this in the Recky 
Mountr'in Region, net here. Abiotinus is found f~rther north than nest of its 



re1~tives, groVi1.:n~,1n~ ~S~vie:r C()un:ty, ·.centr~l, Utah;;,QJl OPfm slopes' and. b!mks at 
6000-9000 teet. Maybe we shOuld .. include wucrioi,deliJ and.ab,iet:i:n\ts also a,', . 
Rocky Mountain species, since tlley pl:imb'$Q'high, or pt;lrhe.ps even :consid~ 
:them pr:imari1y:p1ants of the Rockies. ThomEsoniaeis foy:p.d in tpe C9~€)r:.~~1'l, .... 
Plateau in southern. Utah·and northern ArizopA,and. extfmd~. Vlest. into tl;le~.~~ 
Basin in· southeastern Nevada, a1weys on rocky orgrayelly ~l.ope~t . et ,4~i;:~''7H 
6QQQte.eh..!In.aidfmtal1lC,..this.'~Ds1 00:-0£ t~p~~niae.",~ ~~ ~ ~.~\lL" 
only .inst.ance ot MY crf the Ericopsis spec~eliJ. ill the. 'GNat.~si,n. )". . .. 

. :~';?-;.~~+~ 

. .Anot~er definitely d~soU species,'~1m¥,· ,is: foupd throughout ,t~ 
Colorado Plateau; but :f,t also grows in the .• outbeastern comer of the· Gre~$,7 
Basin, in the Southwestern Deserts, the southern Great Plains,. and the s~ 
ern Rockies. It is a very widespread specie~. ,It is ,always foUnd in sandy 
soil on prairies orsMdhills, andi.s.difficultt~:gl'OW:.in. cUltivation. 

Section!IDu1~riuS ~Coerule:f,) isrep:resented in the Colorado Plateau .by', 
three species, and they do notgr~w:in pny·. otJaer region. Th:f,$ is. a grouP~,,:w;J.t~, 
glaucous ~eaves, adapted. to brightSWi .. and .c;\rought. Leptus i$" fo~d. on ~t'l! 
hills and lll6 ..... inthe Upper SOXlpt'an Zon~,tJ.n .the~alleys of, the Sall:J~:itlst 
Dolores Rivera ~f.SC!>~tln'teatem COlorado and southeaste~, Utah, ~t,5400.-s~ , 
feet •• It has bluefl~rs. I~s. suO&Pecies rlM:flcfN!,,~tbipU.r&W~"te liMfP, 
grows In. tne. \W3f3tern portii.~ of t~e rang~ o.f the'f,pecJ.pa,;i.p. centta1.".,south.<!m; 
Colorado. I:t is. y.e~.,~are.,Md,grows@J'lly ill s.t~fl·~· elay •. ~g s~ge~n,j 
at 8500-9000. feet. Paehyphy11us grows on lo?my sagebrush slopes in the ColO
r?do Riv:er:dr.riIiage. of western Oolorad9, eastern Utall,an~. into northern, 
Arizona';ib: the UPI'er Sonoran and Submontl'lne Zo~es,,~t 4Sop....7200 .. feet •. "';' 
Osterhoutii isfounCidn·l.o~.my sagebrush slopes in the valley oi'·the Grand .. R1ver 
in Eagle and GarUe1cfcou.nties, D9rth1frest-centrel Cplorado,in ;t~. Subnontane 
Zone:, . a.:t> ~2~QO. feet. In spite of the· r~ther high:. e~F:t>iGJst6 'Whicllt~~ 
speci~:;. a~~ainfl. the~ habitats are prohahl:y still dry. ~his i.8 ,uggeate.d.l?J?·; 
the ·fact. that the group 1s p~ar:i.ly concent;rated in the G~at Plains, an a~; 
N~. . " • 

< \ ,'~ ) 

So many different groups. of penstemons are found in the Colorado Plateau -, . . _ - iff n 

th?t we mi,ght· Ml1.it a meeting g~d of ~he deSerts and the high mount~~. 
with spec:Les of both kinds pf h~b:Lt?ts venturing into it •. 

,. 'j' , ~. l' _ - 'J ' 

}lost, Persons Wl;}o have seen penstemon!3 in' the Habro.anthus group growing ~. 
the wild' have. fouridthom on rather. moist mountaindus brmks or in fll,eadows. '. ." 
Habroanth~s 'is not customarUy thought of as a drought-:-1oving section." Bu.~;.;ti~ 
occurrence of 'eleven spt;lcies.:lnthe Co,lor~do Plt:iteau, a dry regiontllrou~hOl1t'f 
proves that Haproanthus is really a lover, of dry plAces., 'at least in many ,of. 
its species. Seven o.t·the eleven are found only in the ColorRdo Plat~au •....•.... 

. Comarrh~n~s is found on rocky OJ' grp"velly s,agebrush slopes, at .42~921 
feet, on mesas in the Color~do River drainage and westward, in western'Col~p~o 

{\ '0 ,}"',,, 

and central Utah--a quite narrow rpngo • 
. ' 

Strictud .a species common in gardens, is almost limited to tho, 'Pliriteau, 
on's~georusn-s1.opetr·ana ,wooded'hilia'fdes, .~lso ·in;'open meadOwS' and on llmos~o 
ridges, practically all through tWa region. Its t~icpl subspecies· is found: 
from southern Wyoming through Colorado . and Utah tonol'them Arizona and north:' 
central New Mexico, on both slopes of the Rocky Mountpins, in the Transition 
?nd Canadian Zones, and on the hieh p1~teausand meSFlS. Its subspecle.s 
strictiformisis confined to the olorado Plate:m, in southwestern ColorAdo, 
nortm16stern New Mexico, and occasion811y :in northeastern Arizonn, in the same 
sort of habitats as the typical torm. SsP. angustus grows in southwestern 
Calorpdo I"nd southeastern Utah, entirely within the Colorado Plateau, at 0000-
7200 feet, Sul:mJ.ont.:::tne Zoos, but probably also descending to the Upper Sonoran, 
on mesas and foothills. 

,> .... ; •• ' ....... , 
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~~phy11us· 1s lim! ted to' gravelly. mountainsides in southwestern' Utah at 
high altitudes, 6400-8000 feet •.. Laf;wis . is found in red sand in southTTestern 
Utah at quite low altitudes, 5000-5000 ,feet, and wardii in central.Utah ai'1d 
eastern Nevada, at about· 3000 feet. These last two are species ofsma11 range. 
Parvus,. growing only 5-4inches high, is found only on the Aquarius P1ateau 
in central Utah. Nudiflo rus, grows on dry slopes in p¥te woods just south of 
the GraridCanyon innortn-central Arizona at 4700-!7000 f.eet,inone small sec
tion, and not common •. Cyanocaulis is restricted to the drainage of the Grand 
River in southwest colorado and southeast Utah on mesas and' foothills in dry, . 
rocky or gravelly soil, at quite high altitudes, 4800-6000 feet. This makes 
quite an array of species in Habroanthus that are not found outside the 
Colorado Plateau. ~ 

Virgatus is found mostly to the southwest of. this region, but it has 
one subspecies, kaibabensis, a low-growing variant, that grows only in the 
Kaibab Indian Reservation in northwest Arizona. Vlananthus, confined mostly 
to the Wasatch region, has a subspecies; longif'lorus, whioh is found in the 
mountains that run southwest from the southern end of the \!1asatcl1 into the 
Colorado Plateau in south-central Utah. Fremontii occu;-sboth in this region 
and in the Wyoming Basin. Its range. comprises the RedD~sert of southwestern 
W'yomirlg south to northwestern Colorado and extending west across the Uinta 
Basin to San Pete County, central Utah,. at 5000-'7000 feet. It is common on 
drysl.opes, widely scattered throughout dwarf scrubby pinyonsi 

Several red-flowered penstemons are native to arid 'regions, including 
the Colorado Plateau. . 

Barbatus, the first species of pen stem on to come into cultivation, has 
its range a1)out equally in the Colorado Plateau and the Southwestern Deserts, 
with one subspecies extending into the Rockies. It is always found in dry 
locations. The tlPieal subspecies, the one in cUltivation, ranges from 
northern Mexico northward through southwestern New Inexico and Arizona to south
ern Utah, about half in the Southwestern Deserts and half in the Colorado Plat
eau,: growing in'the Upper Sonoran, Transition, and Canadian Zones. Its variety 
PUberulus occurs in Arizona and southern Utah--in both regions. Ssp. trichander 
is found in the drainage of the Dolores and San Juan Rivers, in the oentral 
part of the 'Plateau. Subspecies torreyi occurs farther to the east, partly 
in this region and partly in the Rockies and Southwestern Deserts. It is 
found on rocky sagebrush and v«:>oded slopes of foothills, lower slopes of moun
tains, and mesas, at 5400-9000 feot, Sutmontane and Montane Zones, pr.lllcipally 
from Garfield, Lake, and Teller Counties, central Oolorado, southward through 
New Mexico on both continental slopes. It 0(:casiooal1y occurs in eastern 
Jrizona, but the common form in Arizona is the typical barba.tus. It is very 
common in the Sangre de Cristo, Jemez, Sandia, and Monsano Mountains and less 
oOJnmon in . the mountains of southern New i'lexico. 

Eatonii, which is found alsom. the Rockies of northern Utah, extends 
also aoross the Colorado Plateau through southern Utah, much of Arizona, and 
extreme northwestern New Mexico, in rocky ravines and mountainsides, in the 
op'en or among junipers, in the Upper Sonoran and Sul::montan~ Zones, from 45DO-
'7800 feet. . ..' 

Bridgasii oocurs' through the whole :fntermontane arid areas except the'. 
northern part, but on the less arid slopes. In the Col"rado Plateau part of 
its range it occurs in the Upper Sonoran and Transition Zones from southWest 
Colora~o through southern Utah to northern Arizona. 

Two speoies in the Centranthifolii subgroup are found here. Utahensis 
grows on dry sandy or gravelly slopes in the Upper Sonoran and Submontane 



....... ., 
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Zones, 4800-6300 fec't, O,1 tnls ,:(oo1.~ills 1"!nd lovver mountr:>ins in sout~1em UtClh, and 
northern ArizonA in this regions and clso westward into southern NevAda and 
eastern California. SubulCltu3 is found on stony hillsides, ce.nyons, and mesas 
in central Arizona at 1500-3600 feet. 

The Sp~ctabiles group of desert plants has 0dI species, clutei, found only in 
a small area in the Colorado Plateau just northeast of Flagstaff, Arizona. It 
grows in open places, among pines, and only in volcanic cinders, Which exactly 
resemble coke in appearance. PAlmeri is frequent in desert washes on sagebrush 
slopes in the western part of the Plateau and in adj.t:icent parts of the Great 
Besin and the Southwestern Deserts, at from 3000-7200 feet. Bieolor is found 
in n small area in southern Nevada and northern Arizona, partly in this region. 

Another group of dry-soil plpnts, Auretor, is well represented in the Colo
rado Plateau. Two species are found nowhere else. Grahamii is p very narrow 
endemic of the Uinta B3sin, northern Utah, on rocky slopes At a')out 5000 feet. 
Boffattii is found in very dry places from central Utah to western COlorado. 
Dolius occurs in heavy soils of the Upper Sonoran Zone, 5000-7300 feet, from 
Elko County, northeastern Nevada, to central Utah. 

Jamesii., is native to southern Utah and northern Arizona, extending into 
southwestern Colorado, throughout New Mexico, and the mountains of southwestern 
Texas, always :in dry places on plains and foothills in the Upper Sonoran Zone, 
and occaSionally in open meadows in the Transition Zone. Typical jamesii is 
.found in the eastern part of this range-eastern New Mexico to southwestern 
Texas. Subspecies oEhianthus is found in WBstern Colorado and southern Utah, 
southward to western New !:Iexico and northern Arizona. Subspecies breviculus 
grows in southwestern Color3do and northwestern N-'ew Mexico. 

Parviflorus is a rare endemic of Montezuma County, extreme southwestern 
Colorado. Only one specimen has ever been found of this. 

WhiEpleam!:.~, ? species in the Humiles group that is mostly a Rocky Mountain 
native, extends through most of the mountain chains that run from the southern 
Rockies into southviestern New Mexico and northern Arizona, but always at high 
altitudes, 7200-8000 feet. Radicosus,another of the Humiles, occurs in three 
regions. It is found on dry sagebrush-covered hillsides from the Yellowstone 
PArk region of the Rockies southward to northwestern Coloradc--i.'1 the Colorado 
Plateau--and northwest through Utah to northern Nevada-in the Great Basin, 
at 5200-9000 feet. 

Only two species in Proceriarolisted as growing in the Colorado Plateau. 
Ryqbergii in its typical subspecies is common through the moist subalpine parks 
in meadows and aspen thickets from southeestern f~~mL'1g through Colorado and 
eastern Utah to northern New Mexico and Arizona, at 6300-10,000 feet. We hardly 
think of the Colorado Plateau as having any moist meadows, but perhaps there 
::=trc some at the really high leve~'3. Oliganthus extends from centra.l Colorado to 
Catron County, west-centr!3l New Mexico. 

Penstemons in gardens in the Colorado Plateau. 

This is such a wilderness region that we have not received Pony reports 
yet from gardeners here. Of course all the kinds that are native should do 
well in cultivation. This is so much like the Southwestern Deserts in ecologic 
conditions that the same species which grow well in gerdens there should grow 
'livell here. Vie recommend that gardeners here read the recommendations under 
the South"lfJestern Deserts on pAge 86. It would also seem logical to try the 
kinds that grow well in the Columbia Plateau, since the gro,dng conditions are 
not very different. See page 61. 
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THE SOUTJi1imsTER:N DESERTS ANDlIIGHl.AlIDS. 79 

This is not a clearly definod region. In fact, no t·wo of the geograPher~: 
whose,,:w:orks were consulted agree on its boundaries or name. It might easily 
be diVided into,smalle,r regions, but: t~ey too would be hard to define .• The .. ~ 
easies'\i c?urse is to. cons~der; ;th,at £t;consists oJal,l.the ,arid ,country iptbe" 

, southwestern part of the Unit.ed States not included in the Southern Calif'ornii:f 
ecologic regien, ,tne Great Basin,·and,the Colorado Plate3U. Ecologic~lly ;it;p 
extends part way into Mexico, but we Will .consider only the part in ourcoUntfy. 

'> 'At t~e wes,t the regiQIl begins wi, th the deserts tnp.'\i lie Just east of the 
, high moUntains of the Sierra Nevada. and. southeaatel'OCalifomia. These are 
, Death Valley, at, the north; the,Mojave,Desert~next ,to it on the south;an4 ~tb.e 

SonorenDesert" to the .east .of ,the .. Mojave and extEmciing into Arizona. 'From. . 
these "true" deserts (in 'the classical senile) the roiion ext'ends eastward'in 
a belt of very arld:plat'eaus and mOuntain ranges as far 'as the Great Pl?in.~, ~ 
'J.'~e region is ,sel?ar~ted from the ,southern part Qfthe Great Basin in largE?' 
p~rt by'the ColoT-pdQ River. Mo::ft of its 'northern boundary is d the southern " 
bo:undary of't{leCo~o~ado Plateau.. This,l?oQ.ndarr consis4s of the dividipg :1~e 
between the,dX'ssectedhigh plE'teau to the north'and the detritus-filled bpS1ris 
~qd fault ranges to the soutA. At its E3Bstern end the region, as define<t 
here, ends at the Pecos, River. Some geographers'might dispute the eastern 
h~dariJ but th~yare ',all pretty well t'greed:on the nortnern and westeri:l 
boundaries II ' 

Uore,specificl'lUy, the western pprt of this region conf3ists mostly of, 
deserts o:f t~e trpd!tionaltypa (like the Sahara), with sand dunes, yucca,' 
~nd cactus asthe,predamtpt,mt veget.ation, as distinguis.iled froJjl the deser1ielJ 
9f Idaho a:Qd northern Nevada, with s8gebrusl:l as the prtdominant vegetatioil~ 
not 8llswering the description of deserts that we built up in our minds as " 
children; plus'the ImPEirial Valloy And the other .low land around the del'\i~ of 
the Colorado River, all of which lies in southef\stern CaJ,.ifornia; together 
with sople :;Low land in the southwestern corner of Ar?-zona. The general delta 
area co~sists of waste-filled v~ll.eys, yd. th many small mountain ranges rising 
above the 81luvial soU of tho vpUeynoors. . . 

, Next to the east of the low lands, in Arizona, is a high plateau, con-
taining a 1ml"ss of mountain ranges running froI)l northwest. to southeast, 'With 
some seatt.ered isol!)ted mount~ins, most: of them around 8,000 feet high but 
some higher, and with detritus-tilled basins bet:ween them. The altitude crf 
t.he platesUe{tq~ basins) is between 2000 foe\ at the south ?nd 5000 feet at' 
tho north; These ranges are raised and tiltedblo~ks of the 'earth's Surfa~e, 
called faults, the eastern edges of,v~ich have been eroded into mounteins. 
There are too many ranges to mention their names, and ther~ are no re~lly 
outstanding rpnges. ' 

The, eastern third of the region, in New Mexico- and the western narl"9w 
tip of Texas, isa succession of r.mges, ,running mostly north and 'south, ~nd 

.mostly between 4000 and' 9000 fee,t hi-gh, but reaching 12,000 in one peak. , 
The principal rC'nges are, from west ,to east, theB1ack Range, the Manzana 
Range, the Scm AndroaUts., and the S~cramento Mts. These r~nges do not 
quite jotn th~southern end of the,Rockies, And they do not all extend quite 
to the southern border .of the st~te. There is level but high land to the 
north of t):lom':mdlevel, somewhat lower, hnd to the south of them. . . . . 

The Whole of the Arizona I"md Ne...1 Mexico p!O!rt of the region, except for 
the soutl\western pert of ArizonA, is high country, most of it oV'er 5000 feet 
high. It is es high as the Color~do Pl~teau, which it edjoins. But it 
differs from the ColorEdo PlateEu in not being a fiat-topped pl~teau that 
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has been carved by e.r&Si6n~ _ 

It is hard for a motorist riding plong ~ lCVGl highvmy through this 
level coUntry' to ro""liz_e how high it is. It is partiCUlarly surprising to find 
speci.es of pl,ants ,like oertl'dn 'pen stemon s , grovting in level oountry wheh most 
sinPJ-ar s:pecies are alwais found in pClsses through mOur:tt::!in ranges. ~Then it 
is realized that the level country is often 7,000 feet in Altitude, the reason 
for the plpnts growing there is apparent. 

In spite pfthe variptions to be found in different PClrts ~f this region, 
there Cl,re several things that are common to it all and different from other 
regions. For one thing, it is ;3 very arid region, more so than the Groat 
a-"'sin and the Color~do Pl/=lt<.l9U, much more arid than the Columbia -Plateau. 
It is desert throughout except where irrigl'1tion projectsh:"lv~'converted-rela
tively small sections into farmingLmd. - Although there are not many Rre8S 
of sandy desert like the SaharCl, they do occur here and there, not only in the 
W6atern end, but in other parts. (The White Sl'mds Nl'ltional Monument .isa 'vast 
aand dune desert in New Mexico.) The giant tree cactus, Saguaro, is found -in 
the region and is not found in ~r6as to the north. The spine is ,true of the 
Joshua Tree, a treelike yucca. 'The sun srJnes nearly all the time. - The 
summers are very hot. The -winters, though rell'ltively short, can get very cold 
for short periods. These similarities are enough to unite these are::>.s, differ-::
ing somewhpt from each other, into one ecologic region. Plants coming from 
any part of this region hAve become used to a very A rid climl"te" and arelikoly 
to resent e humid climr->te. But, even though they come from .1'1 southem latitude, 
they are not likely to be hurt by the. winter temperntures that 1'\1"0 experienced 
in the United Stetes,because they get freezing w~ather every yeDr in their 
native homes. Reports show th8t penstcmons from this region go through cold 
winters vdthout ? sign of injury, but they 1'1"8 likely to suffer from too much 
moistur~ in any but the dry pr:-rts of the country. -

Since the soils of this desert region are largely stre['m deposits,- they' 
vary much in texture. The coarsest ml"terial is found neArest the mOlmtains 
and the fine-textured ml"teril"l in the center of the bps ins ;ClOd vplleys. All 
the soils m-e alkaline, rich in lime, And very fertile. All they need is w[lter. 

The rainfall varies from about :3 inches a ye~r in the westem pt'rt to 
about 15 inches in eastern Now Mexico and 21 inches in westemTexas. It' 
varies also according to altitude. The higher the altitude, tho greater tho 
rainf1?ll. Thus, at flagstAff, Arizona, in 8 very arid region, the rdnfall 
is 21 inches, becf'use the altitude is over 4000 feet. Sandy deserts, .like 
White Sands in New Mexico, may helVe a verJ low precipitation even though the 
surroundL"1g area may hl'lve -near the upper limit. 

All through the region the rainfall is likely to come in the form of ' 
cloudoxrsts. This condition becomes more noticeable as we'go from east to 
west. In the westem deserts the r~infBll comes largely in summer and nearly 
always as torrential rains.' These come CIt irregular intervl"ls. In the 
Mojave Desert, for example, the ahnup-l precipit?tion is less th~n five inches; 
and [I.L-nost the whole of it m~y come in 2 single dovmpour lMting only C1 few 
moments. So nuch water f~lls so Quickly th!'lt little can penetrate the soil. 
The rest of it runs off in flash floods through the arroyos or stecp.sidOd 
canyons, This is true ~ll through the westem third of the region. In the 
othor two thirds, in the highlc>nds of ArizonA and Nev! Mexico, torrential 
rains arc fairly Comr.lon but not the inv?ri?ble thing. Neither is the rr'in 
conf1ned nltogethcr to tho summer ser'son except in the 'western part. 
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The temperature has a greater range of vat1.ation from winter to summer 

than inalI!1oQ"\ any otller part of the oountry."., In swmner it. ~is; buminS hot. 
The h:igl}.esttelllPeratur~ ~er recorded in the Un~te4 States as in Death Vallsy:-
.154 :in the shad~ •. Temperatures over~OO are the rule in summer, in the day-, 
t~. In winter, temperatures as 10,18S 7 degrees belqVl ze.ro have ,be,en . 
reoorded, and .below· freezing is common for short ,periods e~ch year. Snow can 
be expected every winter~:i;n .all 1!~e,l1ig1!~Qrt~()~s; .. The c<?!d we·at!!~.~, .~ow~Y~1 

. does not last long in any part of the region. The temperature v8ries also with 
thealtitud~~ ,In ,the high sections it isoolder· than in the low ones.,; 

The difference in temp~rature from one. end of '!fhe day 'to the other 1." .,~,", . 
also extremely great. The most common range is 50 degrees, out there may bea 
differenc~_ as great as40idegrees •. The days .are generally v~ry hOt, even in 
late fall. and the n::\.ghts !!tuitacool, avenin SW!IlllGli'. Tllisis .beoause 'oft~ 
SIll~ amount qf water vapor ~,the air. As a ,result, t~ ~ts r~reacbr.the 
earth promptly in the morning and radiation of'heat is hastened .~fter sun"et.: 

The grovdng season varies greatly from one end of the region to the other, 
due t9 the difference in altitl:lde. In ,the low western Enld, which is below sea 
level1in p1acEUi, it is froJil; iQi.to 325 dayS wii;hput frost. This is betWO$l . 

,. ten an~el,?ven months. In ea~tern New Mexico, -at ttLe other end of ther~giOn, 
the g~vdng s e.as on is only,.abol:l'b.?OO days, or seven months. It varies inlreJ!'ile
ly vdth the UUt.nd~. 

The western l~w part o:f.'.t~s region. comprising Death Valley, the Mojllve 
Desert, the Sonoran Desert, the Imperial Valley, and t,he Colora.do Delta: area,; 
is the only part of the United States, except for the extreme southern tip of 
FloriQ,1lI ·t-hat h~s .. ~ almost t:rqpical climate. That is, the grovr.i.ng season is 
alm.ost the whole year, There;j..s just ~.ough fre?zing weflther possible to 
prevent the region from being truly tr.opical. One g~ogrepher actul'111y~alls 
the olimate ot the area the Tropic~l Ari.d. cl.i1n-~te. He d:l.st~isl1es it,fl'01'l.l 
that of theadj.acent regions by say:iJ;lg that they have the Arid Continenta+ 
Climate, which has a pronol:lIlced winter, vmereas the Tropical Arid has almos.t 

~. . 
no winter. Another geographer calls it the Subtropical Arid instead ot 
TroHicel. It will grow the same kinds of plants that 'J'lill g.row in southern 
Flodda, but there is a poss'j.bUity ot frost .every year, ,,"hereas in the. . 
southernt-ip of Flortda there is practically no possibility of frost. 

The na~re~ vegetation in the deserts and everywhere else except on the 
high mountains consis~ of cactus, creosote bush, yucca, and mesquite gra"s. 
This is predominantly a land of cactus. Different species of Choll~, a to'lil, 
lush-type of· cactus; BIld the tall spires of .the Sagl:laro, the treelike cactus, 
occur with the needle-leaved yucca to form ,prickly areas that are somet,imes 
hard to walk through. '. They Da rk the loose. soils covering the rough, rocky 
hills and lowmwntainsthat have eeen bl'\dly.eroded. They arG 'found mostly. 
at . altitudes belov/5,500 tee;li. The treelike yucca,. the Joslru.a Tree, is tound 
in- a· fe'¥T local areas, especially in the Mojave ])asert. Creosote bush is . 
fOl:lIld next above the cactus Emd yucca. 

In the .northern deserts (lj~vada and Idaho) different types of desert 
shrubs are found., of which the pll!lnts are of about eoual size and Tn. th 
.deciduous,sUvery lel'1ves. The northem desert. offers expanses of miles and 
miles of uniform 09101' and shape.in the vegetation. The southern dese~s . 
(those in this region) offer infinite variety. There are creosote rush, with 
shiny .. yollowisn-green leflves, oth~ plRnts 1,..dth silvery leaves, thorn Wsoos, 
\'1ithgiant cactufl6s and yuccas. The various types of southern desert s~b~ 
are closely associated vdth soil typ'es •. 
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When condi:tions are just right,' 'these deserts burst suduerily into lllXUl"
iartt bloom ofwUd flowers.. Rain nn.1st pome in the right amount Bnd'· at the right 
season or the plants just remain. donnant. It may be twO or three years between 
their blooming seasons, butthey'jul;lt sit tmd wait for the right 'conditions. 
The' bl.oom does not last'19ng. 4¢S~ed~ are formed quickly And shed. By that 
time' iherain has' ceased and· the desert. is dry again. 

, .. , ' 

Muoh of the vegetation ot the deserts is useless for grazing.' T)lis fact 
is important i:h a region where. water is so scarce, for the waste of water through --<.1 
transpiration 'by these ,useless plan1:;sis ~ormous. ' 

.. 
. Grasslands, heWever,. Bremora' n'Umerous trum Jldgbt be ei.pe'cted •. They occur 

wberetM' rainf~l :tsup·~ it1e r.Bnge ofi15 to 20 inches, Which.is OR·tJ;le high
lands 'ot ArizonaandNaw Mexico. Mes~tiite.grpss is found here, togeth~rwith 
short grasses. The noxious cheat grass is found almost· everywhere amOng the other 
grasses .. 

There is some gr~;iirg of cattle' iIi the grnss;tBnds of the highlands. 
There' a~ some ranc56s in souiih-central New MeXieo, s<:.-ne in s8utnem An.$ortat· 
andsOm~f l.n western T:e)Cas •. Iri the large, cities; 'where city-water isa'Y',ailable, 
there is some local agriculture for hom's use. <rn the ies·t: of the region there 
is too little rain to support agricul tura. '" "., ~~.t: ~~ 

.. OOatsthrlvein the high~ d~ l~nd~'6f Arizona ·and<·New M~rloQl Goats 
do Well where· cattle would starve. '. . 

On the motinta!iis occur considerll.bl~ forests of' westernyellowpina.Th1s 
tree grows. at altitudes of: 6,000 to 7,500 feet. These' forests are dense enough 
to support some lumbering. Below the pine is a belt of pinon (a dwarf pine) 
and' 5um.per, along with chaparral. Pinon and juniper are most common in 
southern ArizOna and. s'Outhern, Call.fo;l'flia,' bUt they oceur in other parts of 
the region too. ~. . . . 

. 
The streams from the :inOUDtains are as a rule soon lost in thelo<;>se, .. 

thirsty seiil11entary deposits of the. oosin floors. Only during ·the short. r~iny 
season do the stre ams continue on the surface' to the se a. : In . summer their chan
nels ~re <irY except'in plAces .where bedrock comes to the surf;:.ce. In such 
cas~s' the underflow may ~ pam-at. the surface for a distance,' only to disappepr 
a'ga!.?} as soon as loose sediments are aga:in' en"cOuntered, ". . .., . , '. . . 

The value of ground water in much of this region can hardly be ovaresti
mpted·.Not only is it drawn.upon for domestic Supplies; but immense quantit'ies 
Pel'S used for irrig?tion in .locel areas near the cities. This removel of . 
ground irater has become serious, the water table h~v1ng been lowered in some 
places as mu.ch ~s 50 teet. The great. underground storage. is becoming depleted 
and o.ther sources of irrig?tion water must be found if some farm abaftdoment 
is to be avoided. ~ .' 

One such project is the Ifnperip.l Valley. This 11["'S a large, dry basin, 
in partes much as 250 feet below sea level. It 11IaS originally the valley of 
the Colorado River, ~t th~ river left the ~alley and flo.rod off at an angle, 
~i1ding up· a ridgo separ~ting itself from.l'\is former bed, and, lel1~g the 
latter isolated to dry up. . Ope rations to proVide irrigation water for the 

. vp.lley iifelUded dikes to keep out flood waters :from the ColorAdo River. But 
during flood stages the river more than once M.S broken through the proteettve 
dikes and flooded portions of the vaUtly.· Th(:lSalton S(:lA is the remnant of 
such A floo<4 Later a canal vms buUt, 80 miles long, vihich now brings 'water 
fran the Colorado River and irrigates a million acres of the v1'1l1ey. The 



valley floor consists a~most entirely of very rich alluvial soil. 

The Imperi81 Valley has one of the longest frost-free seRsons of any 
agriculture.l region in the United Stptes, varying from 305 to 325 days. ThiS 
means that the ,dnter lasts only one,or two months, pnd is not very severe 
vlhen it does. come. Most of the crops hAve e high value per acre, .:md this 
compensates for 'the high cost of water,having to be broughtine.~ eanal:for 
80 miles. P~rticularly important are early truck crops-carrots, lettuce, 
cabbage, cantaloupe::;>, tomatoes, and peas •. Dates, citrus .fruits,. flax, sugar 
beets,. and cotton also.!'!ra. important •. The cotton is the long-fiber type, used 
in auto tires. The valley is· singularly free from the boll weevil, which 
C8nnot stand a dry climate. A leedirig crop is crisp head lettuce. Imperial 
ValJ:ey lettuce dominates.the American market from December to March. Thous
ends of carloads go out every yeer. Vegetable growing is reputed to be more 
highly mechanized here than in any other area in the world. Alfalfa, 'Which 
yields five to seven C(uttings in a year; is fed to livestock2Ild the dairy 
products sold on the outside. Cattle and sheep Are brought here to be fatte.ned. 

Near the inner margin of the desert o'f south-centr~l Arizona is the great 
Roosevelt Dam, which has oonverted the upper valley of the Salt River, a trib
utary of the Colorado, into Roosevelt Lake and t~rned the lower valley into a 
great area of citrus, vegetables, alfalfa, and cotton. This1,s another very 
flat plain of ailuvial soils· from 50 to 200 feet deep, very fertile. It has 
a very long frestless season, thQugh not qUite as long 8S the Ir'..perial Valley. 
Over half of the irrigCClted land h8s crops grovdng on it all through the, year. 

Death Valley WaS formod b'tJ 'a portion of the earth's crust sinking and 
forming fLnft in .the surfpce. Its bottom lies 276 feet below sea level. 
Long ~go the rninfflll was :much Mc:vier thAn it is now, and a lake occupied the 

~ v[llley, into which rivers. dumped great.quantities of earthy ID2terialsaI'ld .' 
minerRls. From these earthy materids hpve been built up great sand dunes. 
The o.1nerals form, among other things, enormous deposits of potash, soda, .and 
tKr.r~. .' . 

Penstemons n8tive to the Southwestern Deserts and Highlcnd. 

As '\Ve would expect, all the spocies of this region, except·for the'highest 
peaks,· are desert plcmts;cmd most ,of them have diffiClJ.lty grovdng in cultiv~ 
tion in hU":lid regions. The grol'ps 8re very much the SaIlIe 2.5 those fOUrid in 
the Great Basin and the ColorAdo Pbteau, with a fevf species that are peculiRr 
·to the deserts. 

For iristance, in the Auratorgroup, monoens1s 1S confined to desert ranges 
in the OvrensRiver Valley, sout.heastern California, at 4200-4800 feet; and 
calcareus is found only in the Gr!!'pevine Mts., at the north end of neath Val
ley, rmdintheProvidence Mts., in the Mojave Desert. These are not in 
cultivation-. Jamesii, whose mt"in !,pnge is the Colorado Plate~m, extonds some
what into the eastern end of the Southwestern Deserts-throughout New Mexico 
2nd in the mountains of southwestern <Texas-'on 'dry plainS cmd mountain$, in 
tho Upper Sonor~n Zorw. This is one exception to the rule, being content to 
grOYi in moist regions in cultivstion • 

. .Another denizen of dry, spndy soil, ambigy.us, occurs in theso deserts in 
the 61"stern pprt of the region- in e;!'!stern New Mexico And in Texas Ylest of 
the Pacos River. The mf1in pert of its range is in the southern pert of the 
Great PlAins. Thurberi, A little shrub in the SC'l!l.8 group vvith mnbig\lus, is 
found nearly throughout this region, always in spndy ground, in tho Upper 
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Sonoran Zone. Its range' begins 'in -'sOuthern Califo.rni8' (the Pro.vidence !oats., 
the Little San Bernad:i,no .Uts., and the ;San Felipe Mts.)and e-xtends do.vID into. 
'\i.he .LowerCl'lifo.rnia peninsula and eastward 'all the way across Arizona and New MeXioo. ',.. , . ,; 

,. 

~. AlboIoorginatus, ope o.l t!le JJ.l~~¥~ .. t;ijli.~~ o.f ~J~~,rt. Jilan~, )p·ows,.inh deeE. 
sand in southern' Nevad8 and aQja,~1:tArizont'land Californj.a • 

• , ' ~ • _'" 't- , 

.' .•.. :;~SeCt~on EtIcQlfsis, m6stlYQop.firl~~.~0 :tlia 'Colo.rado P1ateau,exterld~' . some- . 
what into the ,SeuthWestern Deserts..· Cal1gomicus grpws. in the San Jacinto. Mts. 
o.f southeastern california.Oil thewes.tern e~e- ot thj.s region., getting a little' 
into, tpe So.uthemCa1ifornia~gion on the we.st ,slopes .9f the-~e mountains. '. 
D:tlgolQJ'.£:3 'Qorifiried' to the santa CataAnEl Utaf 'o!Pima ,County,seuth}vestern 
Ar1:~a •.. l4na~ioides. in its .. typ:!,cal f,orm gqrows in canyons andf<>othills ,of ,the. 
Upper Sorioran'and transit:i.o.n Zones' in west.ern New MeX:tco and. southeastern Ari:'" 
zo~, 'V'1~eh iswithl,rt this reg~eJl,'and does' n()t g,roYl:in the :Colorado; Plateau.. 
ItEfsubspecies' ~agu.1rai i.sconfined to. ,the, Gila River Valley of southeaste~ 
AIi:,~a ,,and sou,thwestern New M'Elx;i,co.·Allits ,othersub,species., including 
col'oJ;-adoenst:i,a!'e" coh!ined to· 'th~ Cplo'rfjdoPlateau.. . . . , - ., 

. Four (3pecl.es in the S~pta·0g.e~ gZ:OJlP: are found onl~ in theSputhwestern 
DEt$e;ts, 's tre:qgthl3riing the .1jlleory tl;iat ,this grpup:i,s,.lw roto. gl.,"Ow :in ,anything 
,but,'/:Irld ~laces. P~euflo.sP2cta bUM . occurs, froJ!l ~ou.thef;lsterIl:, ~al.ifoi'nia 
'thrOllghtlie .. Sonoran I)esertacl'Qss central and southeastern Arizona, to south
western Ne~' MeXico, in scattered colonies on drlf mountains. Its subspecies 
cmatifo.)J..us is, fc:>und through the same rqnge. Bothgrpwon dry'rocky washes 
or on 8:fBV,eD;:yslopesin the Upper Sonpran and Transition Zones., Frutic~tbrnds 
grpwa' ~st of Death Valley in c~yonsat ~00-4000 feet-medium altitudes. " 
IricerluS occurs fr¢m the eastern base of the Sierras in this region. se-qth to 
the Mbjave Desert. S,!(ephens!:t is confined to the Providence Mts. in "the 
l(Q!ave ~sert. PplJneri:,:(s, common ;i..p. desert washeS, at 3000-7200 feet,. in the 
nortHwestern part of the regien, where ~rizona and CRlifornia come toget,her. 

Just to read the list of these habit~tsgiv&S us a good idea o.f what 
kind o.f conditions should suit species in the Spectaoiles group in cultivation •. 

In the Centranthifolii group are several more sP2cies' thqt are native to 
t~tJe deserts. Parry! is oonfinedto the higher perti,ons, of the Sonor-an Desert 
in southwestern Arizona, 'at ,1500-4500 feet. Subllatus i6' nearly confined to 
this region, being found on stony hillsides end mesaS in central Arizona at 
lSQQ...3600 feet. Tlrl,.s r8!lgeis prapt:i,.eally, if net completely, in the South
Vlestern Deserts Region, but it may extend somevlhl'lt into. the Colorado Plateau.' 
Superbus is found in rocky CMY9nS and alo.ng washes in sandy o.r gravelly soils 
ill· the Upper Sonoran and lower Transition, Zones, in. southvtastern New Mexico, 
southeastern Arizona, and. south l!i1'i1o tCeaet>. Alame§ensis is aloea1 endemic, 
restricted to .the wast slepes-of .the Sacramento ltbs. in ~utheasteril New 
Mexico, on northerly slOl>~~t t'?vcring the edges o.f w~shes~ Wnghtii, is found 
~'i!raYQJ.ly .or· ~oo'kysou.,4tl'Gquently l.iuly~ "PE'.oi.~llY' on·' ~a .andsb:ingla 0.£ 
streams in the mountains of extreme westem<Texas (west of the''Peco.s River.) 
H~~ar9.U grovfS en rocky stre~oourses in ,~,mountains of Trans-Peoos Texas -". 
( Ihe extreme W?ste:rn part) and adjacent New Mexico end old Mexico. . 

Barbatus ha.s nearly half its rango in this region and ,the othor half in 
the C<>lorado P1ataau~ vdtl?- an extension into the Rockies. 'Its 'b:vpicel sub
§PJoies is found in this region from southwestern New Mexico and Arizo.na north
ward to Utah, on dry mountamsides at quite high altitudes. Subspecies 
puberpl.y.s! and triehandeJ: are found in the Cclor-do Plateau. Subspecies torren, 
ranges all through New Mexico nerth to' centr~l Colorado on recky sagebrush 
and wooded slopes of foothills, lowor slopes of mountpins, ~d mesas, at 



5400-9000 feet, in the Suanontane and Uontcme Zones. It occasionally occurs 
in eastern Arizona, but. th~ .c_on fO.l'm.:.m.&:diona is the t~ical. barbatus. 
It is very common in. the Sangre de Cristo; Jemez, $andj,.~, P1ld !iIqnseno Mts. 
and less common in the mountains of southern New MeXic'O. . 

OtlespecifJs in Saccantnerajscap6ides,is :iSloMi Eindemic' ina rock...;." 
bound desert canyon in southeastern Califon)ia. . .. ~ 

lfeomexicanus.~ . a species in the Habroanthus section, is verry. common in the 
higher parts of ttie Saoramento, White, and· cap1tgil Uta. of eas;t-central New H 

MeXico, which confines i1; pretty well to this region •. Another l?PElcies, .& 

virgatus, is found on the foothills and' lower slopes of mountCl,ins, ~lsE> in 
open valleys and"on ridges, in tlie Canl!<iiaT:1 ~e,incentral and western New 
MeXic'O ~d centr81 A.riiOns. ; Its subspeeies1an'lOnious is an Eindem1c of the 
White and Graham Mts. in southe'astern Arizona, and subspecies kaibabensis is 
endemic in the Kaibab Indian Reservation, in northwestern AXizona. These 
specie~ do not Qpject t~ growing incultiv;:rtlton in more mimid regions, .in 
spite 'of ,their A!,id habitat.. '., ' .•.. 

oj ;_ '" 

. The Heslfflr<?;t'bamnusgroup of shrubs~ia ·prMominant).ynative tG. Cal.iiorni~ 
in . the subtrtroidalreg1tm,'bu.tmicrophtliUS' 8subppee~es of antirrhinoides, 
is found onl:firi the'SouthweEftern Deserts Region,' on desert ranges from 
southern California to central Arizona, at 600-4500 feet.' 

Cardinalis, a verSrrare apeoies,,'.isfoundirl a narrowly res1Jrietedr~get 
all ;wi thin this <regioIf~It grovtson11 in rooky cilly:on~and' on roc~y r1.dges,., 
associeted ',-lith pine or 'fir and spruce in theTr~nsitic;>n or Canadian Zone, 
in the Guadalupe M-es~' of northwestern Texas northwestward through the ,White and 
Capitan Mts. into so'llth-"Central New Mcrlee. '. 

. ~. 

only one spec~es iit S~cti6n Anul~rius ventures into the deserts. 
Fendleri, common m theptmhandIe ·6f Texas and eastern New Mexico, extendS 
across tl1e rest of NewM'eXiceto southeastern Arlzo1'la and into adjacent 
MeXico, preferring sandy or gJ!l!'\velly soils, frequently limy, in the Upper 
Sonoren Zone. ., 

'None of the Humiles or Procerierlend intQ this desert region. Appa!'Elntly 
they cannot stand the extreme'dryness. 

Several' M~Xican species extfmd into the region, of which Btleastl one is 
in cultivation~ Pulcbellus comes into extreme southWestern New MeXico in the 
mountains. Lenceoletus oocurs infraquently in rocky can~ns of the Upper " 
Sonoran Zone in southwestern New MeXico, southeastern "Arizona, rod the neig~ 
boring st?tes of MeXico. DasYI?hyllus grows on open gravelly slopes in the 
Upper and Lower Sonoran Zones of southeastern' Arizona, southwestern New· 
MeXico ~ southwestern TeXas, Sonora" And· Chihualma.. Baccharifolius exte¢.s 
fr0Il\. lIeXicointo the extrema> southeastern end 'Of ,this region, near tho Rio 
Gran<ie in Trang..;.PebosTcixas, And from there eastward itlto the southern Grea'b. 
Pl~s to .the Edwa$ ~teau, in Cl'lnyons and on 'limestone ledges. ' 
Pinifolius, not extensively in oultivation, .grows on rocky hillsides in 
western N61:i MeXico and southeBs'iernArizona, and in MeXico. 

" 



Southwestern Desorts and Hishl""nds.· -8-

PenstemPl'ls to~SardOIa~.J.n. this 'reg:i.on __ 
", : .. ' .' ., ~., : < 

The only reports . t~t we have ~~ from this: region h,?v~ c~ from two 
gardens' in N$3w l1exico-:-:Santa Fe and Sprl.nger~' -But eonditicins there are ';(airly 
typiCal, and we can make pretty'sate d~du()tiOIls for the :wnola region front 
these reports. .,' -' 

';::Nat~e1ly; all the- g,roups, which are'flativ!] te this region w.Ul grow well 
in&sri1ens. So wilt most of the spe~e$from the Colorado, J>t-Pteau •. 'Many-of. 
these $peci.es have not been tried in Ctfl~ivationyet. 

I- ~< 

. Per Jns;tance, ill the, Centr.anth1.fol1;isu»aec>1;iiqn, tbere al'e ~u species 
fO'lJ:ild in tue region, -"but~RPa~Effltlyno oneaes .tri~d 8!).y of ;t~m in the garden. 
They" Sk.euld all do weU. ', .... '", . " . . . ' .' . 

SP2cta~4iles is .onegroup that \'fe-wotildexpect to grow ,perfeotly' here._ 
Most of ,these-probably would.. PseudospectabiJ,is di<i ,well tnNew lt1eXico. -BJt 
palmeri has;neverbeen ver.tsatisf~ctory, either here or anyWhere else. 
&P!!t.4l>Uis,.frOIaCalilomia,:,ought j~Q~' :bhebest1}et,in 'til(f:3~UPjt: For some 
reaS,On'the,t'WO gardene.rs in this re,i<m'hAvepre!el"fed 't.o gJ'OW :~nstemons from 
other ~oups. '/'- '; ,. , 

. , 

The Ericopsisspecies ~ha;e perfectly here, as' we would eXpect them to. 
~r_all;U, in i'bs'di£!Elrent subspeeiEls, is right ~t-home. sv.~pefl~e8: 
gl.aore.ltceris is more she,.,. than the prOstrate on~, ~d isa mass";i)t blcionifor 
oval.' tl'i(!! months •. 'It makes a beaut~rul low bord~r plant hara~ 

This is the only region from whieh:we MYEl hl"dany reports of success 
with ambigpus. r~s. Nisbet has a hedge of it that is two feet high and com
pletelygevered;:tvith wlili.te ~ox-like nQw~rsfor along time. , E'tt~n hare the 
see.e are almost impossible to gE}rm:t,riate,'and slle, has been rcplac:ii,lg plants 
that died .. with new ones brought in.'. ',from tba wild., It. grows well. here, and is 
long-lived. -. .' , , . , 

Sec~~on' Habroanthus ~eems to take naturall~'to this region. Brandegei 
.' Ut.,native lire and so is strictus.Both of these bave given good results in 
gardens. Neomexicanusandvirgatus .should grow well too:, but we have BO 

reports on them from here." The range of unilateralisreaches nearly to New 
liaxico, nndthis has done' well ,too.- There seems to be' no re8S<>I+ why the 
others in HabroanthuS should. not be, happy, vlith the bright sunlight ~md the 
consequent bright blue flowers .th!;t this grou.p, wqq.ldproduce , it .. should be a 
strong point in the garden scheme. ' 

r 

Section Aurator is native to arid regions and has no troublo here. 
Jamesii grows like a weed, without a oit qf (lare. Cohaea, in both of its 
subspecies; also. grows well. The other species inAUl'ator should thrive. 
Since SOIlle of them will. not grow 'frell in apy of ~ba ,~oistregions, gardeners 
in this dry region should take adv;mtage of the low-gro~g Aurator penste
mons for rock gardens and cobaea for borders. 

Section Anul?rius is another group that grows without a bit of trouble 
here. Secundifiorus blo()I!J.s freely and so does angustifolius,and 'without the 
pale tones that are common in the moist regions. They are both long-lived 
here. Haytienii grew well, but hC'ld r~thcr vlPshed-out flowers in tho one place 
where it TIes tried. Gr~diflorus and its hybrids grow perfectly, standing 
erect and h~ving no fungus troubles. 

It flay come as a surprise to learn that digitalis, in the Gr~ciles 



8'1 

group, should behave 'well in this dry region, but it does, From this we may 
deduce th2t the other Graciles would do well also. They would be good compan
ions for the native species of the deserts. 

There were no reports on either the Pr6ceri or Humiles until 1955. This 
was because they had not been given much trial. HI'S, Nisbet reports oliganthus 
as doinP.' nell in New Mexico. Species in these groups would probC'bly require 
artificial watering in this region, but they should be tried. '.Ie have had no 
evidence to indicate that they will not grow here, 

No reports have come from here on any species in the Dasanthera or 
Saccanthera groups, The Dascmtherc like plenty of moisture, and that may 
explain why we do not read anything about them from here. T~e Sacca~thera 
heve some species native to dry soil, and they might grow wall hore. 

Bprbetus and Flathead Lake no doubt would be right at home. They should 
be among the first to be tried. So should cardinalis, native to these 
deserts. 

All the Mexican species should be tried, as they become 3vailClble, Many 
of them extend from Mexico into southern New Hexico and Arizona, and ought 
to grow well in gardens all through the region. One of them, pinifolius, is 
being grovm in almost all other parts of the oountrY successfully, Strange 
to SDY, it has apparently not been grmmyet in its )C1ID region, but it should 
be a natural. Others thA.t should be tried are cPlIlpAnulatus, hartvfcgii, 
dasyphyllus, isophyllus, baccharifolius, cmd pulchellus, as soon as they can 
be secured. 

The Hesperothmnnus group might do \irell here, but no one has reported 
grovling them, 
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THE"ROCKY YOUNTAllf jmqION. 

'The Rocky ¥<>untainsconsist of'many ran~es,-·scattered rathe~ i,rregul:arll' 
over a large amount of territory, and varying grea;tly in ecologic condit.ionlJ 
!~ ~9rth t,o. ,south, or ·from. east to west. The flora differ considerablJi.c~; 
the. different parts .• ~ :aut all geographers consider the whole mass of mountatnou:fi pOllI1t rycfs 'on~e regiOn,' 'ana so can we' if 'webe'arin m:i:nd' that 1feiyt.iw:'~··* 
s~ts.~p1y to the who1a regi.on-. T~~ ¢ttt~t ~t1cOondi~:.~8 
gradUally 1l1to. ea'ch cther,and i 17 WO\illitlieref'or'Ef be.' difficUlt· t.o.· make" tift-
.C1.lt. ~na.lons .of."the regiQn," ontlle basia.'o,! cUlnat.e •.. It. is,lSetter.'1;ct. . ..... 
. cf it .~ one regicn andt~en try to get 's clear picture ofhow·.it 'Yariest~ 
.part to 'part.' '. .' ,,: . . .' '" . . ·~'.7 ., .. .... , ~. . 

',: 

'Based on pliysical,' not ecologic ,features, the ROckies ~~ eft vided'1rttb' 
three pal"ts; the Nctt~rn,the central,. and the Southam RockY 1l0lintaititi_ 
These are juf(t'a,rbitrary divisions, and have nitte ~1gnit1cance in the", 
ecology, of the region." " ' , . 

'.' -
.0 ,T~ NortH~.ftt~qkies'atea continuat.iqn ot.:ti great: mass' of m.om1i.a1rl.s .. ~~· 
.,qana'da that. et)ntain.cf,tiSP~r Nat~ooal Pa*.Jcnanf!Na~~bnal.. Pax:k, ~nd .~ra'te~:. 
Nat'ional P'ark:.: . The 1leinbackbOne cf the' Rc~es in Canada continues southea'st 
1n~the UnitedS~atesBsJ :titst, the tcwd:s~ge:Jtilclidiri~ Gl.'ac1e~Pa~',.' 
axtendhlg tlb--:tni~rdso t the' 'Wily: . through}loiit~naIJ.:' "and ~thentheAbsaroka~ie.:, 
continuing intO', wyom:t.ng and corit'a:i:rling' Yello1WJtbne: Park. If:I:rl..te sane d~'rtiee 
tq ... t~ e a~t . of tb.e Abs~rol(a; Range lie', the ~g Ho,rn M~tains, vh,iob rUil, .. 
parallel' to the Absaroka (nortnwest' to southeast), frdm soutn-oentral'\fcnt$l8 
well into W~g. The Absarcka and tlie Big Horn Mountairts are connected 'tit;: 

. the ncrth by some smaller mountains. WE!st of the 'Lewis ~ge is a.r).other l.ong 
l;'ange ~in~CP~l'i1;iSI to it, tl1d Bltterroot Range,' beginning. in northeast 
W~shir)gtqn,.~itl3 'cr,estform:lng tIle boider between Montana and Idaho, so tMt" 
tl)e mOUnta1ns lie,'.about;. half in each'state, and ending at the Idaho. border, 
aooutopposite' Yellowstone P~rk.' Between·the Bitterroot Range and the !'eWi;ff 
~Bnge 'ax-e a lot of jumbled-moutttainS and r1dges,w:tth v~leys bEJtlVE1en th.~', 
~¥ -ratleys ~e ~p oq!i a·small part. of .~hetc~~8~~a'm.cst of:tt being .... " 
mOUntains. The 8i tterroot MountEdns>are' ccnnected·at tJitlirncrthern. endWlth 
t;l1e ,r;lo:i'thern ~.~ 6f tl1,t'Cascad6MOuntains by a, successi01l0f nort~ou~ ',' 
ranges that occupyno~hern "asbington. FromtBe. B1.tterroot Mounta:itIs.··an· 
enom.o')ls·lIiass9f'very· 3umbled mcuntains extend~ into Idaho, cccupying the 
entire northern half. They are' the Coeur d' Alene llts. in the north, the 
ClearwateI.' Its. pi the center, and ·the SalJnon River Uts. in trie south. All 
tl1is.make/? a ·I>i:etty cantllsE?d p1et~re, and the only way to really understand. 
it is to stu(ly',the' map.. . . . 

• t ,. 

. ~ I , '. 

Th~ Centr~l Rockies ea pu~ely arbitr~ry division) consist of the Teton 
Mountains, which' run south from YellowStone Park, cantiriued in a southern 
direction by several narrow ran.ges, parallel and clbs,e together, all thevmy 
along t.he, .!VGster,p border of iFfyon4ng.' i{ost of WJ!OIIIing is. a basin, ,almcst 
separ,ati,ng the. northern and SdtitbBrn tnasses of thet Rcclc1"es, entirely surround
ad by high 'mbunta1;rl~exce'pt for' a- narrow ent-ran-ce atiThe east. An0 c/.faboot. 
cf the, Te"tiOlf, Hountai:ns, the Wind, River Range, !'Uris 6.Outhe2stlntothe Wyoming 
Basin. The' southern border cif the besm is formed at the '!;vest by the U:llita 
Mountl?.ins, vmich'''run west to east, joining the southern end of the sout})'" . 
running extension from the Tatons vdth the mess of the Southern Rockies at 
the east. Thus the mountains along the western border of wyoming md the 
southern border fcrm sort of an t. At the corner of the L a lccg and wide 
mass of mountains, collectively called the Wasateh,runs :trom north to south 
from eastern Idaho. dO"iln into central Utah, and from there sending spurs 
diagonally dov.n almost to. the southvrestern corner of Uteh. 



The Rocky Mountains -2- " 
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Tl1e, , So~thern Rocky, Mquntains , /;lre. a very coniU,sing mass of ranges running 
in ill directions" 'with nogenera~ pattern, ex,cept that the crests of the ranges 
mootl.y ,run north and south. ' ~hey lie mostlY-in the state of Colorado. r 'l'here 

, are .so many ranges tp,at 'we carl, mention only the principal.' on,es,',l'he Uinta .uts. 
arecontinuad eastward south of the Wyoming border by a nigh Il'k,)ss of moUn~~d.ns 

" C.q;:~&~H~ye~a+Ilam~~" in dUferent parts,and joirling ,with the maihbackh6ne . 
9:r:, ~l).e' R(),ck1e~ ' ti}"no.rt,ll-centJ:pt ~¢olor8do·. ~ There :~f,he m~1n 'maSS 'QonsrstsoJ" '~wo 
parallelrimges;: ' ~s' in tHe .Nortnern Ro,cld..~s. TheWest,~,rn : one is thePa~k .... 
Range ' and the "eas,tern one the 'Front Range. 'They l1ave ?pIile , fiat land between 
'them ln the north, are connected by a mass of jumbled mountains at their middle, 
in the center of the state, and have some flat land between their southern 
ends .• ' The continental, divide is on ,the western one of these. ,two ranges. It 
is A<mtinu(39. \o.,the Ji().gt,h)~l tpe~~gre 'de ~Cri~~ , Rang~:,: "!hi,cll ~~" t:romc .t.he 
southern end of tile ,Park R9rig.e, about in the ceri.te'r q! ,QQl.orqdQ,,£ot some dis
tanceinto New MeXico. The 'Front Range. contiriues to 'the'. SQuth in a 'rather , 
irregularly shaped range with several names., The main backbOne (the P;'!rk Range 
and 1;.pe S~gre de Cris,to)" have a ~de .mass. ofjumblE1dmq~tai,nsn?JlIling to the 
so:ut4West;' and the mainpor&ion of thi~riias~, irith~ ' so~tQ;.'le.s.~fJl,.n p~rt 'of Colo-

i r~do, iscaLle(l _t .he ·~an 'Jli,an MQuntain·s., . BJth, theScm',:Jv.ariMts. · .9Pd the . Sangre 
. de C~isto l\its~: extend ,abou~a huridredmi1es into north-contr-C11 "New Mexico.! 

, cdnt~y.a:ti.on'. ~fthe ' ~n(?..ail·g~,, :, called the 'Medicirie . Ibw Mt~. ,, < ~s no<rthw~s't 
'into tl:ie ,YfY9rid,rlg']3asiq,c,omp;1et'irig tlle ellC,irc1em,ent, of th~ basin. . 

! ' • -' " . , . . ' ~. - .. .. , -' , " -. . ;." 

.' : ,. Th~' .b.at ~ a.~~'~ be:f..weenthe ;ranges are e aUed"p~rks, . II Thoy ~~e _ aU 'high 
plateaus, va1"Yi:rig ill elevation from 7500 to 9000 feet. 

Du,J;irig tl1e geologic past most of. ,the present area o£'>t.heRocky IvIountairi,s 
was covered by the ,same ,shallow sea that covered the Great Plains. During this 
tmesediriientaryr;ocks . were laid down, to a thickri~ss .of20,OOO ' ~$et ,i,n , some 
pJ,apes(! ; The .sementary layers iIi the area nOVI .occupied by 'the Ju~ckies wcr'e 
t~e? ' l:liowlyup1ifted,drcpriing off the . s~a.t. leaving streams 'in , ,its place. 
This ,exposed theup1.iftedstrata to streqm erosion~A long Period of erosion 
v1Qz'OJ:.hese a~rly InoilAtains , dchm consigerat>ly. Much I!!a:t;erial was removed from 

' the sunUnit.s and depQsl.ted ,in the be.sins. Another per1,9d of ' sloY{ .,uplift ' . 
occurred; -follOwed by mQ;therperiodof, erosion.. Later 'the r,egioq vias in~aded 
by ice sheets,which 'helpeq. ;in the erosion of themo-u,ntcrins.:; Thfj ·"fce sheets, 
"men they retref)ted;, left glacierS~n'. the va11.eys, which contipued '1;.pe erosion. 
Thus tho ' present mourit?in$ came aboit through tyro ~p~ifts, vdthC ~lcing period 
oist:ream erosion' between ' them, and another long period of both stream ' ang. 
gia cier' erosion after" the second up1ift~ All durlng these ;:01 ternating periods 
of slow' uplift the major streams maintpined their courses, waaringdoTm the 
rock inthe':r beds ps .fast as it Wt'lS .. uplifted. (This exphins why the Snake 
River, for , Gxample, cuts .stra.ight through the Continent~l Divide south of tho 
Tetons. ) .'. " 

Tho uplifts which fonned the Centrp1 . .and Southern Rockies were no.ta simple 
RU,shing up 9f the sodimentpnr strata. Igri~bus rock underneath the sedimen'tary 
was -at the SPJJl8 timo pushed' up' through the sedimentary strata. Thus we find 
that" the core of each r .ange 'iSM, intrusion of igneous rock, forrrd,ng tho upper 
lev-ets of each mountaizi, W1 ile the sides are sediment~ry strata tilted' upward 
by the intrus ion. 

T~e Nol!thern Ro~kies, on the contrf.lry, are lofty plateaus that' "Tere 
uplifted 'without vIPrping and then dissected by er.Qsion and carVed by glnciers. 
Thorefore thesemountpins are conposed of horizontal strata of sedibent~ry 
rocks, without an;{ igneous cores. The hori.zont 21 lines of these strata e.re 
very conspicuous in G18cier Perk. The tC"nisRange, to which the mountains 
in GlC"cier pprk ;Je'1ong, is an overthrust fault, a section of the eartht s crust 
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that wqs split off at its e~stem edge and thrUst upward t:"nd sidewise over the 
,adjoining ,S'lJ:rfAOe1 in som~ places ~Q much ps 15 miles. 1t.,i~ a, Qt~,ep e~cerPf 
ment, therefore, at its eastem>edge, and the sedimentfl# strc.taqiprat».er'~'; , ",' " . , ' ., ,,)). 
gently from the crest of the escarpment downward toward the . west" tq the le~l 
surfaoe trom wlrl,ch. they were pushed up. . " 

Either .iee. sheets of, oontinental 'width or loeal ie.e sheets covere(l~most 

~~~~ .~~~ :~!:~i:!i~ '~fJ~~eIe~~g::~r~e ~:U~:.~~l;itth 
.~ , ' >;; --~ if"' '<',. -".i.,. "', ' ',' ~.~ '_ .. ,d_·.~~ '-'.,_~.<.1 '~_ "¥ ' . 

. riyal.those· of the 'uPS!t "1.. la~. number of v1l'lle¥ . .gl:e:oier8;etm&:idet:'.!B~;: 
Glaoier Park ancl;the 'retone. The JJillta,/J. and~ the ·Btg·lWrns, v~re,flot ,13:rQdsQ.::'a, 
muoh.as 'j:;h6" other .ran~es and stiU·ret$l, some.·af ;~ir ro:Und~d f':ppear~p(if' 

.Q ",k" ~ . . ' _" " _. { _~ _,' .• _ 

. In the" Northern;. Ro9)t1es, princi,p~Uy in Glaei:er Park; thfi iee ~~e:;ts. a9d 
valley glaoiers hoUo~il~ti :the vall~ysinto, bOwl-:,shaped cir,q,ues. '1'hp; Tet,pps 
were carved Ito some+ e~tby thei:r-' 9~.glaeiers,. but t1;leV~~.lH. ~'ot .. ,:,; 
bowl~haped. The peaks in the TetOnsare much more needle-liYleTin -U'C Nortnam 
Rocldes.The Sowtl)e~Rq9kief3 havebe6n~ actedon.by glacie7!s )'o~r cjp ,l¥rt and 

,not to th,e 6ixti):nt ,pr~~il.iJ;lg in eitberthe Central or No~~. RoCld:ea. "f$~ 
of ,them (like ~~. Peale) have ~ounded ~ts.~' c' "C 

.. c-" j ~" . 'A}' " . . .! • ',""'-,,: r ,'i ,:~ ; 

In spj.t~ at :t,heir cijJ.3\~rme ,from ,.t~ .Pa¢4ic ,()~an.l:.th,e greath~~lrE''.f'~';' 
the; Rockies l.n:~ep:t-f; ~o~u~llilp~ 'nnds, . from the west., . Moe;t .qf tl:le" llI:-~ 
tams have a plentl:t;ul,~inf~, ·a~ve25 ~ehes, qui\e' ev~.dist~~~;+ 

I,. through the' yea;r.~ 'UnlilcethfJ Pa~i",o Ji(O'urr~aiJl~, . the.~Qk1es ge~raip;~ ,)~~h 
slopes, thoughmm:-e falls onllh,e west than;on the e2s1; slope •. SOJ1l6 .of t.he 
valleys andbaS,ins ;bet:weentl11e l'\tmges rU;-o . .arid t Wh~ ot~sare n'ot. _ ,_ 

. 'Most of' t~e ~ountt~fus '~re densely forest~d up to.. thet:tmqerJ.i¥.·i'1'p,~: 
tel'J!l ItRo~ Mcunt.?.ins~ dqes nollindtcate that t;hey a.re rocky allover, l:mt. r 
Q)'llyon lIheir aumntlts. P:tne pra<:iomin~tes 'on .the ;J.qwer aDd middle le:vel~' 

. '" ' "'." . . .', ,,' "'., . 
'White pine il'l northEU'Il ~onllana, lodgepole • pine SQull11ps far .. as Oolorad~ . 
with juni~er'~~ the ,extrem,,!sov.thern p~~,j.n ;N~'1.Ue.x;i.co~., ~On1We \W~,;,sl,.RI?es 
belowtdmber, line', fi:r~';~QsRru,§!e .pred~rite •.. Near, taPer line tlj.$~ .. a~; 
aJ.pinemeadmm-.The alpj.nerneadQws,Witp.·the~r grnsse~' and,lm':shtup~; ,4r~4-
ually merge into tundra vage1i-ationon the highest ~sunmdts. T~s "tundl'a 
vegetation consists of lichens; mosses," and aigae~ '. The lIim~er liriei,al'o\lt)d 
10,600 feet in Montana, and rises to 12,000 feet in New'Mexico. . .. 

The basins ameng the ·southem part of the. Southern .. Rocki.es are ertel, a~d, 
have sagebrush, as their ,prin9ipal vegetation. ['hose. in tho main p.ert ot . t~e 
Southern Rpokies and in the centrl'!;L R9ckies have mOstly erass.The~for~ .~ 
basins in the Southern and Central Rockies h2y.e ve.getationVlh1chPQntra~tt(·· 
strongly ..... r.i th the forested slopes. In the Northern Rookies, howovar, the 
intermontane basins or par~ have forestsalso,~d the. contrast ~.tiv~~m their 
vegetetion and that of the mountains ismuch·l.ess~ 

<& " 

The lower slopes Qtthe IiQqkies throuiho~t their whole length are '~ 
transitional zone betwe,enthe rind prai~6s~andthem.o1st m1d'dl~ :Levels. ," 
Plan ts of 1100 prairief; ascend (fui te A dist(!1nce; up tbo,. slope, mingling :v~ th 
plants that hl've descended from upper levels. Thus, AlI 9,000 feat in the , 

. Big Honi Mountfins of.northem Wyoning,.the w.ild,.f1ovrers oonsist of species 
found in the arid prairies of Wyoming, like lupines, mixed vd.thpl~t;S 'Yhich 
are chnraQtenstic of ,moist meadows, such I'lS &lsronroot and D<xi.eca;theon. . , 
The valleys thAt rUn, lIP into the mOunteins gall plent:t~l wate~ fl'9t!l melllwg 
snow.and are not all~lllikethe pdjoining prairies in tla.eir veget.at1cm. In 
them the veget.ation is lUXfH"iant, like' thpt Gf the mountpin meadows. 

Tho sumI:lars in tho Rooky MOuntains are mild and short, tpe winters 
severo nnd long. (Of course this vpries in degree fl"tt!!. north to south.) 
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!ft'the Northern ROckies, frosts IU'O common even during the sUl!U1ler. Snow covers 
'lihe';'slopes 4eeply, on bOth the west arid east sides, for about nine months in 
tile yeer on' the high levels · through the entire length of the region. The grow
ing season :tr: ttlC basins, t!OW6ver, is lo!,!g enough to produce good crops. 

"«'!'ho'fa iSllttlo. soillil t llcRoc.kies except in, the valle;S Arid basins, 
~~f~!~~l~~ ~~ ~}~ f0:ftP:~, al1uvta~ solt"" ~J~~ed dOwh from ,tne mouritcins. 
otr'tlle:!l~~tt1~,,~l:o,pe;'S :tbG, soifs are, thin,' lIcid" {lnd Wfol'tile. BIlt they 
~p~rtaE} 'gober ,gromlf,.cof' r()re3t'ff~, ,m'~ame" dr'tllenat~~'areas-m·thEr'upper ~ 
1e,;a":Ls are wid6 sjiretchcsof t!lp:ine meadow', 'With What, appoprS' to be quite I ---(1 

fet'ttle soit~.'At 1e~l3t'PrOdueip'ga l'll.tUrlimt growth of ~lpine pl~nts. In 
Glacier P,n,( ~he$E3 alpibo, meadovis are. found At 6000 feet. The farther south 
~~.,.gp ~ 'f:ho Jiiz~~~: we,l'iaV?:t9 go to find ther,e~la:yipll>ine ~ ma'adOYfs. For instanco, 
'tl1s' }:>l?tq?u; vrl'l'i,chis ~ra:ye,rsed by thebighway across 'the' ·Dlg Horn Mount~:ins 
~~p,~.sl~ 'an"~1:p~e,lnaad6w,, but it 'is 'rlot,:eiTen' though it is 9000foet high. 

< ,~ 'P;;' "'. "':' '.. ' . - .". , - _, - ~ 
,~ tti}3 h!'l'd 'fot:" an 9astE;l'mer to realize that tha'l!noUnt~ins of northeastern 

!4ttho ~1'(ia' part oi"theRocky MOunttlin system and not of the, Columbia Plt:'teau. 
Along the fringes' of the l::!va 'P1.M.ns the motmtAms ~l"'9 perfeotly treeless, 
lQ.~!dP~,;from, ,a distfJ!l~q "lik"f3 ~qoth, r~1ll?ded domes, as if they h"d been cut 
aVe*,'~th:a lam l!10W6r. sun Va1:ley, for inst~oe ,is ::fet qUito far inland 
. " ;th~~ d'es.~¥t,~am'yet i:tf is suffl>unaed:bj1i troo:r~s mo'Un~~ins'. Tho IElck of 

'ifutS~iriiiM.cata-f1 l.~ck ofl"a1nfall at the,'ngHt 'time, ahd this suggests 
t ~ t, '~'ti l1a'astlt'he oU:t:l.ying, htount1'ins . sh6UldM' in~1.udadin ttne.Columbia Pl~teau. 
Bu-ef~ description ofth'e, "climate in these mO'Ui\t"1ins ,shows ~l.e~rly th~t we c~nnot 
:include "thePIWlth the' pl~e~u.A resident of Id~ho wrotel "Directly north of 
the.tclp.va plateau!. irithe mountains, thcclirnato grrdually chrulges tG a 'foui'
s~~;t~ "<?.1imato, 11i:th' IriUet1 snow, plenty ,fi.fr~:i.h, 'and ~ c:i:d' soil. . Tho nights are 
alVibys *C?ola.. WohAve a"s~r cabin ~t'1IcC!ul on Big Payette' Uke, and even 
insu.m.er '\1:e'u.se eur ole c-ertc; 'lll~kets. : ~thOugh :i. t is .only 120'milesallay 
~ron;:'n~me (N'ttmpa)~the gr9Wing conditions are entirely difforent. The seasons 
f?t:,g~g ~re veI1: 'shc:r~.t beca..us(},~~e snow~s ,s? slOw in mel,Mng. Our cabin 
J .. ft,WSU2J;lycotlPl~t~lybliried, ·tvto stones, m .. Febfuary_ I·hrle Seen snow up 
there <ttl' AW$USt nore thanonce~1f This description shOws that .the mountains 
,o~ nortH6c~stemld~ho shduld be c6ns:tdered'ap~rt;or the RockiEls acologic$lly 
'as '11611 as ·phySieall.y. '< " 

The Rockies of southern Colorado and northorn New Mexico are also arid 
f9"t q1,l:1-te 'n' iotig d!st~noe'up their slopes. ,In fpct, the -brees' ~re found only 
9U,' the. high l~V'els. 'TheSrolgre de Cristo Range, for iiis;t~nc6, looks from a 
'dis~ange'L1:~ke tl· rafige of desert mountains. , The passes through it, however, 
era fuller Tiet readoWs and lUXuriant plants. 

Since most of the Rocky Mountain area, consists of forested or bare 
rocky slopes, agriculture 'is not very extensive. The ocoasional leval areas 
("ro used fp,):, crop grov:ing with irrigpiion from the slopes, or for dry farrrdng, 
or fQ.I: :r!,P,ClpJ}1~.. VhiOJ1t, f~n!rerl'y i;r!lp'ort~~J l1~s decl:ined, and potatoes fire 
the :princ:1:pnl c~sh crop in tho irrigeted vcl.leys ot: the Southern Rockies. 
But most'imgated' llr'eas produce 8 vl'lr.ietyof crops" none of them predo~ating. 

Great sums of money h~ve been invested ,by the Fed~rl1l and StAte govern
ments in irrigation proje'cts :in, the Rocky Mountain 8l!Oa, mainly stim11L"!ted ' 
by ~he dena;ndfor food products in the isolated mining districts. These proj-· 
aets servetht!t purpose wall.; but Wh-en they become large anough to produce 
more 'thml tho local' domf'hd will t~ko, t.heY :tind 'it diffieti;I.t 'td dispOse of 
their sUrPlus :in competition with tho'st'rne things produced more 'cheapiy in' 
the prairies., One of the most interesting is the Unconppgre Project in 
soutp.Vlestem Colorado, where WElter is carried in a six-mile tunnel through a 

.. ----- , 



mountain range to the bro~d, semi':"arld'valley of the ·UncompagreRiver. 
Ano-ther one ,;'bhe .:e<>lor,ado-Big ',Thompson Pro.ject,di~erts s,~lu.~ ,Water 00i the 

.,1ir&St, side o~,the continental QiT.i.&r tl~ugna, l.5-mi-le ~.l: ~"t1le' ea~~ ~~~ 
'to .'beradj&~EiDt. l~in the Great Pll'l~s. 

Lumbering is carried on· in the- most acc,essible sections, 'bUt it has never 
~en 'a€ ,impDrl8nt ~~ .,thEt Rclc.kie~ aa:;in th@" ;NO~~t,or,t~ .. U~~,Graa'h ,Lakes 
Region;' '. 'Phe 19r9",-& op«Jtation~, tU'S-. ~ ,the N,0~J'Jl ~qki.'llf', w~re ~ l.arge ~,'" 

'occupy thEt.lower ,slopes and arp '6~y ~~",gfltt~. 'rhe 'M1s:~f ~h.!.;~"b!!:,c~ 
from national forests. ..Large areasof;the.regionare .stiU cov~re4wi1ill'rtrl~ 
forests.' A:v~rycOnsiderable pJ'l()PQrli.on o~ thEttotal area is in natiOfial.':-;";' 
forests, Wb1ch;ha& done"'much .t~p~t~ot;'the, tO,rest' from Feckless logg~g~d ' 
destructive, fires.' However,' tires t'requen~ly bp,;rn. ov,r. ~nsiderable ar.as. 

. '. .In thEf!nortfiern partsof'the Rockies and in the 'bigler m01Jll]hI!!nvalleys, 
whsre'frosts are'e~ne"l~ in summer, 'ranching ,ht:Js:teniainedthemajoractiv
ity.onmosi ratiehesboth eatt1e and sheep' are raised. In many"places sheep '. 
have' 'BacOfie;more imPQrtant·tha~ cattle, as they a~ better adeptedto t~· 
short g!'assesmtd" carl graze the higher" slopes m,.8\UlJI1Elr, "The Gov(,mment . 
allows .. the ranchmEm ·topesture sheep and, cattle within the " netioRal fores·ts.· 
The ~:tm~ls are J'~sture4 in the high mountainp~stllt"es mi summer and in ,the:: 
lovrer valleys in vtlrtter. . " " ,,,' 

c' ' 

. . The . rane~ .. ;iliduat17 !in the· Rocky' lIountairis has. been md:e:more p1-Ofitab1e . 
by the development of countless "duderan.cheslt 'Where·' people· from the East, go 
to ride horses,' fish, and hike. The Jeckson Hole' area is especially noted ~or 
its dUdfil .ran~es. . " . 

Penstemons n~tive t,Q tho Rocm Mounl;~d.ns.· 

(If not intorested in this, skip to page 98) 

'l'hoRockyMotiritaIns ,~ethe predomihant'~ative home of three large groups 
of pe.nstemons, .aU,PopUlar iri gardens. Thesea~e the&broRrlthus, "the ~~, 
and tiiepro;C?er~. In A'ci41 tion, it has go,odr*ep~cs~ntat'ion in tWGot~r large' . 
group~~ Anulan.~ and the Saccanther~, :pot, pr:un~nly datives of the Rockie-s, 
~sidps havirlg sqne represen:tation from. groupstllat ocatir pr11narlly in other 
regions. ,.' . 

The only othar'.region th~t has g.ooti .re~rese~tation in Section Habroanthus 
is the Colu:mbi~ Plate.au,,· wb.e.re .we findpennellianus, cypneus, pa~ttem~is; . 
perpulcher, andspe:ciosus"Glab~:t:'has itsmal.ni'artge 'out: in the G~at Pl~ins 
to the east of the ·nockies. Brandegei extends ·out into the Grc!'t .i:'laips to 
the southeast of its main rmlgeto 'the ea::;.tof. theR.ockies. 'Neomerlcanus, 
virgatus, and strictus' are prir.18 fU1 natives of the' highl~nds to the , ~ou.th· 
of the Rocky llountairl ecologtc re~i6n, though thoy ,nt~t be considered as 
fjro:w:ing. in the l1QCky,.1LCimta.ins iil-a geographical sense. 8peciosus, griYllirig 
mostly to the "rest of the Rockies,hps·a subspecios1ernhiensis iri_the Rocky 
Mou.n'tia1ns of north-centr~l Ida~6. The rest of the species ~reprimarily 
Rocky Mopntain natives. ' 

There is one rarely seen species, c~mJ the>t is found in sandy alkaline 
soil on the we~t slope of the Big Horn Mts. :in northern "'yoming. Glaber _ is 
.found on the eAstern slopes of these same mountains, thisooing the western 
ext~t of its range. It extends pil the 1'fPY from there to the m:'ck Hills 
And ~stern Nebraska, being found mostly in moist soil either alonG strenms 
P . .r on mountainsides where there \'VOuld ~, underg~ water from melting snow .. 
at both low pnd high elevations. 
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P~yettensisi's fourtd "ir( the 1'{allowa Htsl of northeast :Oregon, :in the 
Cdltiri'lbia Pl~te~au, but also in the ' adjAC"oot Rockies in , western Idaho. SPeciosus 
subspecies lemhiensis is found only in Lemhi County" no rttr-;.centrCl 1 , Idaho; '>:which 
is within the IdClho Rockies. 

,i ---The -vras~·teh -aIld ~ Uinta Mts. , which cover corn'ars of four states;:--'Jyoming, 
Idalio, Utah, ' ,and Colorado, where they ,neat-south of the Tetems ,east of Salt 
Lake', and jutting do'Wl'l into cent,ral , Ut~h, ' ~re ' thehoIl'le country of seven species. 
Suoglaber grows ort gravelly sagebrush slopes in the foothills ,and lower slopes , 
of the Teton CHid W8satch R,mges, western Wyoming, tJlrdugh nor.thaastern Utah 
to thesQuthern, end' of the Wasatch in Sevier . County; at 8300-9000 feet. "It,: 
grows ' in 'dense colonHis1n open meadows throughout , centr,?l Utah. ' 

Cyanartt~ is almost confine~to the Wasatch region, , but ·e~onds somewhpt", 
southwest into Utah in the ColorMo P.l~teau. Its , tYEical su~peci~s is found 
in mostly gravelly or rocky soil, sagebrush slopeS;and ' open~gs in mountain 
woods, at 4500:-9000 feet, in the hills and ' mount!'!insfrom southwEl~tern Mcmtqna' 
southward through westernWYom:i.ng n~dsouthe8s:tern Idaho to · Piute County, south-
central" Utah. It is, especi?lly abundant in the, VfRsatch Range. Subspecies , 

subglabe'r occurs on dry sag,ebrush ·slopes, et 4500-63'00 feet, on the hills' rm~ 
lower mountain slopes of western Wyoming, e astern Id~h9, ami northern Utah,: , 
which is all "vithin the Yfasat.,h regiori. Ssp. c'omppctus is restricted to the 
two northernmost ,branches of~ the ·'!as?tch Mts. , Ssp~ longiflorus . ~;xtcinds from 
the southern .end of the i/asatchdown through the mountains 'which Tlm ' southwest 
md as ' far as · southwestern 'Utah. . ' 

Garrettii is confined to the e~,stern slope of the Vlasatch Range in ' 
northern Utah, at 5700-6300 feet. Tidestromii grows in the YfAsC',tch Mts. and 
down int9,..central Utah, in the opk zone, et 5000-5500 feet, not common. 
Leonardii" is frequent in rocks and ··gravelly places on both slopes of the 
Wasatch Mts. from southeastern Idaho to northern UtAh, et 6000-9000 fect. 
Scariosus, a rather rare species , grows only in the 1:f2satch Md Uinta Mts. 
of north-centrc;ll to northwest.ern Ut?h, on aspen slopes in the Montcme Zone. 
Uintahensis is found only in the Uinta ' Mountains, in the MontnnG Zon~" 5000-
9000 feet. ' Cyaneu,s is found sparsely through this regionC'nd plentifully 
to tho west in the plain of Idaho. It grows on open sagebrush slopes, freq
ue'ntly gravelly ,or rocky, and high pla1ris,at from 450()...6000 feet (medium 
altitudes) f'romthe Yellowstone region ,and adj"cont Montana to centr01 Id..,ho. 

In the Southern Rockies, saxosorum grovffi on rocky slopes of hills, moun
tains,, ' ail~ mesas, from southepstern Wyoming into west-central Colorado, on 
bothcontincntal sIQP,iJs, at 7500-8400 feot. Alpinus inhabits grt.1velly soil 
on river banks and slopes of foothills on the eastern flrlIlk of t.ho Front R1IDge 
of the Rockies from southern Wyoming to ' centrClI Colorado, ', at 6000-10,000 feet. 

,Though itg~ts. quitc high, it is not truly em Alpine~ HBllii is the alpine 
species .in the same part of the Rockios, being found on the ,peC'ks of the moun
tAins on vThich alpinu,s irih<'1bits thE) slopes below the summits. Hallii is found 
onlY-en rocky' sUImnfts Roove timber line" e>t 10,000-12,000 i'eet, - in the ' Front 
Rcmge in Colorf'do, And '[llong the high crests into southwestern CO:Lorpdo end 
northern New Mexico, in the SAn Ju,;m and Sr>ngre de Cristo Ranges. Mensnrum 

" is a 10cal endemic at Hesa LAke, western Col or.'1d?, Clt 7000-9000 ~eet. 

All the species mentioned so fcir grav'! [It medium 21 ti tudes, not truly 
31pinc, except hrllii. Glp bar do~cer1<:ls from medium to quite low el ti tudos in 
the Gre(1.t Plains; and cypneusdescends to the fl.<!tplAins of Idaho. Travelers 
rr>rely see ony species in H!1bro:mt~us exoept v!hen riding through passes in 
the nountpin ranges or through pln~8Vts rl't high ,pltitudes. Most of the level 
areas vihere species in fulbrocmthus pre several , thouspnd feet above sea level., 

~ This is in Section Saccanthera. . 

-...( 
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This is. true of tho ;rdaho l~vB plain ~nd the Wyoming &sin. Most big highways 
in the Rockies ascend to the hC'bit8tof' 'the Habroanthus species. Ne~rly all 
of the species can be reached easily by ~utomobile.. Even hallii Cfln be reached 
by the auto road to the top of Pikespe?..k. 

Brandege1; is' often seen along higbwaysin level groUnd, in ~ddftion to 
being 'round in pC'!sses and on high meses •. But the level ground in its ha.bitat 
i'8 itself hign, ~ being the· northem part of the New MeXico Pl~teau,which gets 
'up to ?OOO : feet in some· part~·. It is found in dry ground, sometimes very 
. dry, on ·feothiUSand loWer mourit~dIl siopes , passes, andhl.gh p18insclo~e to 
mountairts,· froftl' sou:theastemCo16r~do' to northeastern New Mexico, on the ' . 
eMtern slope of the .continental divide, at 5400-7200 feet. It is the most 
southecstern species in Habroanthus,as glaber is the most northeastern. 

, • .... . '. --I 

Strictus, another native: of the Southern-, Rockies, extendS' througK',a long 
' range from . south€l~ Wyoniing through Colopado an~Ut,ahto Borthern Arizona 

and nortb-c~ntral New Mexico,ol) . both slopes :ofthe cOlltinental divide. , It 
gro-w.s on both dg,sloP€ls, 's~ch ·.?S ;limestone ridges, an~l. in moister piaces
open meado~ and · wooded ~lope~~ the Transition , andCPn~dian Zones. ' Its 
two 5ubspeqies angustus 'i:JPd st,rictiformis .. nre not found in the Rocky Mts. ',but 
in the .Colorado Pl~t.eau to· the . southwest pf the Rockies ~., . .both of them :in 
soutpwostern 0010rad9' ari(r,aaJ~oEjDt territory.. Unilatera1is,anothe.r species: 

;, .7ith .£l vade rapge, ext~nd~ from soUtheastern Wyoming to sout.hern Colorado, . 
on both slopes of the Rocktes,usually ill· gr?velly soil,.· on hillsides and ·. 
a19ng . streams, onthefootlrl.U·s and lower slopes of the., mountains, descending 
along rivers into toe "high plains to the .north pf the Rockies, at 4200-10,000 
feet. . 

Al-I three ofthesespecies':""brMdegei, strictus, and unU",teralis-are 
confined to quite high altitudes, brtlndegei not .peloy; 5400 feet ~nd unilater
t-lisnot below 4200 feet • . 

In the Proceri group, procerus itself is common aU through the Rockies 
from tllaskp tOSo)lthern Color~do and northern Ut?.h, grovdng from low nl titudes 
in Alaska up to 8000 feet in Color~do, in ~ variety of habit~ts, but generally 
frequen.t1ng meadow borders or open timbered slopes. Rydbergii~is . found in 
moist s:egehrush or ,wooded slopes, mepdo:ws, and aspen thickets from the Rockies 
of southwGstern ,Montana southward. The typic.!11 ~ubspecies rffi"!gos from south
e?stern W)~mingsouth~~rd on both continent",l slopes through Colorado and 
eastern Utah to northern New Mexico and northern Arizonp, at 6000-10,000 feet. 
Its subspecies agsregatusgrows in s:inilr>r moist situntions from southwestern 
Montana southvT?t:d, mostly to the west of the continenta1: divide, to north
western Colorado and. through the Wasatch region of Utah to Kane County in the 
southern P8rt of the state, [I t 5400-10,000 feat. Oliganthus is found :in 
gr~ssy meadovm or open pine v~ods, oak chapprr?l, or rocky hillsides, from 
Park County, centrH1 Co101'l'\do, to Catron County, west,-centrel New Moxico, 
At 6,000-10,000 foet, in tho Submontane .md MontAne Zones. One of the sub
species . of gttenuptus-:..pseudoprooerus:- (formerly considered a sep~rC'te 
speci~s~ is fouild on mountain slopes from western Montahl'l to western '.1yoroing 
:md eAstern Idaho, mostly s ['st of the continental qivide, at 2100-6500 feet. 
Another subspecies, militpris, is found in the mountains of south-contrcl. 
Id~ho, r't from 4800-8400 feet, probC'bly being mostly in tho Rocky Mt. Region. 

F12vescens, a yellO'~flowGred species in Proccri, is confined to 'wet 
mountain meadows high up in the Bitterroot Mo-untains of western Montana ['Pd 
northern Idaho, at 6000-7200 feet. The other ye110v~f10.~red species, 
confertus, occurs fr<;>m British Col umb1p and AlbertC' south to eastern Mont:ma, 
in grassy places or forest openings, At low and medium rltitudes, 900-5200 
foet. It also extends through tho I~?ho Rockies and into northe astern Oregon 
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'in; ,the !llPiSt.er. :p~a~es on )ilie ~tains. -

A reading of these habit'a'ts sholf$~a.:t:t.hfa 'BroQ~rli~e,pl'edOmin~'tl:va 
group of moist-soil plants. At least we are safe in saying that they prefer 
mo4tt .soi;if :bhoog~,;tbe"may,~~ ifrt'! dpY"lJ,Oil oopa~Uy .. t 
"~ , ,''''', ""' 4 ( • 01 ~ f'.'t~, ¥,~," r " 

'-.-~'~~~i-~~\1B'~s' ,~iii~;o~ ·it1i lo~~!~~es '~~.in the, Rocky 
Mo~t~s .... th;t~e.of t~; ~~ed: 'ttp; this l<QfB;~.'; UfJi re;~ or the 
"' .. ~ '<~.l.io·!tSiii"'7'iiii"Ni 'tb1s is ."'.. that·s f ····d .. ·',;.;"·,;; .'" hi...a.: ~I'f:t!.t;.·~ ~~~ 4~O~*~~ ~"p I • " B, i1mlP ", *-.. ..Q1lXl .. J1S:U~ ... P, 'I. . 5+*,~.· ,~es GlfAA 

mostly, lin· rq,~ ~oU,ll),l1fi'l'l:Ptr ~.,essa~i1y· _~-t. ,·.t:j.e,:~t}IP~ril"'da.mm.st
sq~.;irou.p ,like., th,e. Pt-o~'-.J 

,*,;rtc::~, ;~ ~ ~'t'!: , : < .. 

Albertinus .. is found on1yin the Rockies, on, grave11yslopesor rocky ridges 
~ea..'tiem ' Bri~is1'l; Coa.wnMia. lm4~ad:j~eEmt 'A1be~;lt01!lthto Westftfh:Votliiana 
and t1mltrcd ·tdabo~ at5~6~; f.t~ lits" ii~dD.Hlj·Ql~el'9r·Parkriear. LOgan 
Pa_.. ~.:. '. ' ,~s '.~. on f-..oo .. :t~ .. : .. : " .. ~n ... df .. ~.' '.WS. ted. ;8l~.··~.r~1ohg. 'i·the ... · ' "estern.·... ' 
f1mk:O'~~,..s. fl:'OJn. ~ny;u.ounty,8bU~~SdjeftFW'~tilg to IJ!s.Anifnas 
Court'ty, .ou'them' ,~o:rtado" alt· ~OOOO,f~Wt4""A'rtdU8 :tsfpuri'a' On, dry-rockt 
·Bl~es. m:sifgebrtlsh or gris*\lDtl.:,j',~;~ :JtOhtm;1L,.(J' adjadem1fl'daho 
to ~h.; Big .. :Hom :Mts.!, a~; '4~OO ·f~~.·. ma1;&anb.tt~sf ai, ~~fl1M1ritaitl' spec
te~~'ba1ng ffotB'1tl ~£~l>U!{;!:~ .~~t:l:lp'1r16, mob1lta~81.d6S: f"~ Wsteth'en<"'''8bUth
erI\,~'~!Jh·mos:t~:D:_'~~td.n' oh#1nw,~tb ~tlMso~lli.A:Wa":j{enci(i· 
and _rtbem: ~zoJ'U\,~,6t1~~: feet. ~8·tt'iJ:treqQeri't ~~·so~tte~ 
uolLUlieson, roCky' hillsiBes o:r' ,~e'jru&h-dol1eZ;tiJ l1:opes 'ft-bm:tm TErtbn Mts •. 
s~h il'itonorthwe&t·Cb10i*tldo.,Il'ti41)QO.;...9000 fe6~ T~( is'a slli'Bnge speoies, 
h~ving forms that seek alpine zones and forms that growdG~ in spgabrusb 
belts. Botanists have not been able to separate them. It. extends all the -
WtJl!/i,!,rofn thetl~,ie~;"acroM::!thEt Great BAb!ff·t6tne'·~asedttHe SierraS'~' in 
NJtl'f mo1si> tfud' arylob-ati-oris~ ., Radicosus "is 10tirid? in' dry, sagebrus~-ciov:eret1 
h:illsides ~ from the Y~llowstone Pflrk rcgipn"'soutnftdnortfiWes~Colo
rad:Q and northern Nev[\da, . in ·three . regions-the Rockies J the. Col,pra(1p .P;leteau, 
arid:"th~ Gre-?t'Ba~in.,,-but a~. aJ:~ftuoe8 or ~ fe-at. ..wU.~a:tis"corrunon 
mdvalleyS' 7anl:!"bhroountain61aes frOmqFlathead¥'Re,::Mdntaini; '~to'the' m.~ter 
froots and the- Itocldes. of nortn-central 'I~phoandwestV{ard it1tothe Bluoand 
WallOwa lit's. 1!hissPecles' gets from 6?(l:f feet to aaloW as l:~OO feet, End :is 
somet!me$ fOund ·on qui teIn(H.st s 101'\3 s. . Pru.inosus'grm on sageD~rush. or pine 
lahd in the n9rthern Columbia Plateau and from ther(:? throl:1gh the Rockies in 
northern Vlaahington arid northern 'Idaho on into Canada.' . ' 

Of these seven spec1es in the Humiles group,aiX ~e now in cultiv2tion. 
Albe'rtinus, Vlilcoxii, vii-ens, liurrtl11.s, B.nd 'i~hipple~,riUS erebGing grovID in 
gardens quite commonly. ' Aridus is rare in cultivation .and radicosusis prob
ably not in cultivation at the present time. 

E~tOhii" a beautifUl species with dark rqdtubuJ,ar flowers, grows in 
rooky r~Vines ,gnd dn mountein.sides,in the open or amcing trees, ~t altitudes 
of'f45~'7aOQ feet,Uppar Spn<1ran end Tt~n~ti9n~es,. thro~gh the ,squtl1OI1l 
1i{~'satch region from Utah '~nd' Wasllt ~h Count1es to~ashington County" Ute.h . , 
(all through the mountains that run diAgonally 'through Utah from northeast to 
southwest), and also in the S~~ Juan Valley of southwestern Colorado, in cruch 
'of Arizona, and in extreme northwestern Uew Mexico. It grows' on bOth dry and 
moist slopes. 

, , 

Nitidus, a popular mem.ber- of the Anularius se:etion, ? nl'.ltive of prairies, 
hps penetrrited the Rocky Moun tam Region at the Big Horn Mts., wliere it grows 
up t.o about 6000 feet. Another species in th1s s~ction, cy:~th0phorus,i8 
found in mOl'.ldows and stlgebrush, pt ~round seven or eight thous~nd feet, the 
Montano Zone, in then?tional pprk in northern Co16r~do rind adj~cent south-
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eastern Wyoming. This sounds 111$e a moist-soil 'habitat • . Osterhoutii grows on 
lowny sagebrush sloI>~s, at 5200--6300 feet, in the Submontane ' Zone, in the vAlley 
of the Grand RiYar in Eagle and Garfield Counties, nO~hwest-central Colorado.., 

. Se etion Sqecattthe ra . is ' mb stly found in . the no rthViestEi tI1and, western states, 
but it has tOUll representatives in the Rockies, and two other species that. ven
ture part way in. Sepalulus is frequent in rocky or gravelly 'situations, 
particularly op r9~K s+1ge.8L on •. the . w~stern slopes . of the Wasatch Mts. at 3600-
2800 . fe.et,m;t.~ ~Ow;hei;e . e~se. Pl~tri?hYJ.1u~ · fS "commorf 'Uf rocky' sQ'i1 :on: the west
E}z:n J~~()l'es ... p!, ~ge , ~ias.a,t,chltts • . an~ · down into l10;M;hern Utah and eastern ' Nevada, 
at medium ,a+~i~udef3-450o,:1200 ' f~et'~ DiPhYllu:s~ fomerly 'considered aspec~s, 
now a subspecie.~Q!.triphyllus, . is frequent in the Bitterroot and . other Rocky 
Mountains of wesii€1rp Montana and a~ja?entcentraLIdaho at 5000-5400 feet. 
Leon~rdii is frequent in rocks and gravelly places on both slopes of the Wasatch 
uts. from southeastern Idaho to northern Utahf at ·6000-9f)00 feet. Be~ides these 
species"wh:i.ch Fre fOWld only in the Rockies, two other species, venustus and 
gland~osus, : whiAh. haye their m~in) range i'n .theColumbiaP}!"teauin .thti'Wallowa 
qnd BJ.ue .J'4o;un~ain.s; are alsO fOimd :Ill' the outlying Rocky Mountains where t,hey 
approach Oregon. .. ' . 

The Das2l1therft group of shrubby penstemon!3 has two ' species confined to the 
RockYMounta~s.T:heseq:re ell.iptic'!s ~<:i mont.an~s. .Elliptictt6 isfqund. 1h 
the BitterrobtMountains of ?tester,n M()Ilt~a, innort~eestern Idahot!the ~-wis 
Rang~' ,~d ' (n0rl;hward 'mto ' Oanada, at high altitqd~:3. · ,It is common in G~9c~"er 
Park"''<:>nthe sast sle>pa ,front Logan . PasstMontanus ' is foun~ in . themqUl'lt.;i~}:l •. of . 
southwestern Montana and western Wyoming down into northern Utah,~d', iJttp ; t.l)a 
Rockies of central and southeast Idaho at quite high altitudes. !t nas ' a sub
species idahoensis in th~ Sawtooth :¥ts.of gentralIdah9 .• . These species do not 
get into the Cascades • . Fruticosus, prim.arilyofthe Ca'scades, has extended its 
range into th13 ' Northetn Roclties as far east as Montana and Wyoming, including 
the Big ' Hom MtS. 'Its subspecies seouleri has most of its range til the .1tos:*ies. 
It beginsat.()kanogen County~ centrql norther,n Washington,. and extends tbPehd 
Oreille County, nontheastern Waqhington,andinto northern Idaho and Brft.,Columb1s 

Lyal l;ii, a close relative of the DasantbeTa shrubby penstcmons, is found in 
Glabier p'aik'alid west into th€1Bitterl'Opt Mts. at medium altitudes, in rocky 
soil. In GlaCier ,Park it occurs to the west of;, Logan Pass. 

Onfy . one .~pecie,s in Aurator is ,found wiinin this region. This is Eum¥ltts" 
occurring infrequently in the vr:lleyS of the Upp'er Salmon and Little Los;t; 'Rtbvers, 
in central Idaho, at 4500-5900 feet. 

Caespitqsus, a ' member 'Of' the Ericopsis section, whi.ch sect;ionis confined 
mostly to the ColorRdo Platoau, gets into the Rocky Mounta:Ill Region also. 
Although its subspecies desertipictii is confined to,the Colorado Phteau,the 
typical subspeqiesgrows · in the Wasatch and Uinta Uts. in southwestern '7yoming, 
northvlBstern Colorado, and northeasternUt~h, usually on sagebrush§lopos or 
flats, at 5400-7800 feet. Ssp. suffrutescens grows in the southern end of the. 
W'asatoh, in , ~aver~n9. Piute Count;i.es,centr!'ll Utah. Abietinus grows only in 
Sevier Coup;ty, central Ute"-. which is right on the border line bet'VIBOO the 
Great Be.s,in, andthe .. Rocky lvIQunta~.n Reg~op, on open slopes ~md. b:=!~ks, at BO()O-
9000 feot. Laricifolius, in its typicai subspecies, mostly at hpJll<t, in t.t,Ie Red . 
Desert of centrp.l Wyoming, ."llso gets up on the Big Horn I~ts. Grandallii, in 
all its subspecl,esJ rflnges pcross the who].e 'width of the Rockies in Colorado, 
penetrating tho 'basins into' the ,rang.os and gro-wing on the r:mgds theIIlSolves in 
such a pat torn th~t we probably should ~onsid~r it a sp~cies of the Rock~GS as 
vicll as of the Colorado Phtetm. It uEfUelly grows 011 dry, brush-coyeredslopes, 
from 54~9000 foet. . . 
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The,l~oClg rvfoun~tlins "'..,.l()";', P6ml't~mons "native -~, 
.~ 

Toucrioidos OCClll"S 'in cent):!'""l Colorado" in the valley ot the ~~hunllison River, 
on drygl'Olmd, at 7000-9000 feot.'Thissoundsasif it mightbe almost confined 
to the Rockies~Just reading;t.he habit,.,:ts of the species in ·this section, 
they seem always. to·seek outtbe, dI""J sl.opOs. ' 

Bar~tJls ,j,nits, typi~l fC;>rr!l does not get into the ,Rockies. Itoceurs 
to the west and sout.hwast,:in .the Colorad~l Pl~tetm and tho Southwestern: Deserts . 

. Its ~ubspacies tOl-~ey!: "rang,s fa rtbe r east , being fo~d on foothills and lower 
slopes of moyntain~ through Nevi Mexicpand' nO,rth 8S far as Garfipld, Lake , 
and ,Teller 'Pountio.s, we$~ceritral and central Colorado, on rocky sagebrush and 
wooded slopes fr,Qnl 5400-900Qfeet,Submontano and Montane Zones. ' In sp~te of 
the altitude,. it chooses dry banks, not, mOist.,' '. ' 

. , 
J)qustus,alsq£ound in,th$l,Colum'oia Plateau andtheGreat Basin, ranges 

through the northern Rock:Les,being coinmon fr()m wpstern Wy~gandsouthorn ' 
Montana .toeastern 'Va'shington,Oregon, :Jnd Californil'1, usu?llyiri dry places, 
from low to medium altitudes-1200-6600 foot.,: ",. . 

11arb6urll, a .little-known alpine, is found in,.tho AlpinQ Zone of,the 
nigh peaks in the SouthomRockips, from the Medic;Lne }j)w Mts. ofS0uthwestern 
Wyoming tot~o' Sang PC ,do eristo and:Lf., Platl'1·Mts. 'of'southernColorpdo and 
nQrtliem;NoVl Mcnco:,growinlron roekysltlpes 'ft:"b0"letimberlirtej~t lO,~' 
12,OOO)"ee"\i., , ',' '.. .. " .', ,. 

Penstomons , in the' Rockyl10unt,qina. 

In discussing gardening" in the Rocky Mounta:in'Region,~e pre, of course, 
not thinking of tho mountainsides themselves, but of the resi.denti~l areas \Iii thin 
the geogra~hica11ilnits or'the Pt'ca,such M Missollip, Ihtte,Denvar, Rocky , 
Mountain Netione.l Park~ And' m~my sm1311ercities and towns. ' ' , 

This' is the str6ngholdof the HabroantbusSection,so npturaliy'wo can 
plant ell specios 'in this group vtith assur~mccthpt, they will grow ,perfectly. 
They will show the best -flower color of which tl:\Byare capl'lolo', so all thc>t is 
necessary is to read the descriptions pnd choose th.e, species that sound most 
attractive. 

Proceri is ,anot!;le'r groUp1Nhich is strong in the Rockies., All the specie~ 
now .. incultivation 'Will grow hore ,with m~sG. Some are b~tte~thari 'others, 
however, from the gprden standpoint. 

Humiles, is an equally easy group for tho Rockies ffild contains a number 
of good spe cies that are available. ' 

The shrubby pensteinons in the Dasanthera. group grow perfectly in the 
Rockies. This is one of the fortunete p.?rts of the country for lovers of this 
group. Wall:i,.i, a close. relptive of the Dasanthera, grows in 1<~ontana, and will 
do .well anY".vher~ in tho region. ~' 

Eatoni!, 8 lovely red one, is p n!'ltive of the Rockies. Barbctus is not 
native, but 111.11 grow well hero. Fl/:lthopd LAke, one of the favorites in all 
perts of the ooun'\iry, o.riginAtod in this region. 

Tho shrubbies in Section Ericopsis grow wild among the Southern Rockies, 
!'lnd will grow perfectly throughout the region in gprdens. 

lierbourii, an ?lpine found only in the Rockies, has bean tried sever"l 
times in cultiv",tion, but no one yet hps reported success vlith it. 
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Aur2.tor has only one species wild in the region, pumilus, which is not ' 

yet in cllltivation, ' :' ~t. albidus and jamesi1 seem :to dQ well here. The 
other species from the deserts might 00 dif,fic'lllt. ' Nobody seems to have ~ried 
or succeeded with cobaea yet, ',bUt it might bea,daptable. . 

• ' . ' .,." . ... /" ' : c .OJ ' : _ • t . . 

The Spectabilesgroup has apParently not been sucqessful bere except" tor 
clutei. - That one. is much more adaptable than the others, and Will probabl.y do 
well here. The Gentranthl.folii haVG, not eV\3n'l;>een ment~one(f in our re,ports, 
so they probaplyare I)ot for , thisrogio~ • ' " 

Pinifolj-us, ,from the sO,utbem deserts, is dOing w~l~ in HontenC!,; so. it 
should be good throughout the Rookies , too. 

Not many gardeners have tried the species iil Saccanthera,' in this region, 
but the few that, have been tried., h?ve don~ well. ,,' Diphyllus c?lld bridgesii 
were mentioned !3peciiicallyas lovely. They blo~ 1I')t!3rth~n most species , 
~md are good fo;r tbat, reason. ~o cne seems to h~ve triea:, ,venUs tup , yGt, but 
J.t ought to do .. well. ' ' , 

Section Anularius, ~ C' tive to the Greet Plains, seetnst'o do weJ,.1 : :in ,the 
bASins between the mount$ins. Reports on speci'es in this sectioh" arerew, , 
but haydenii does well in~tt~, and grandifiorus did well :in Denver~ , 
Nitidus, climbs "up the slopes' of ,the Big , ijoms to about 6000 fect, 'so it ought 
to be happy in, gargens all through the Rb.ckies. , Anul~rius is not , a group 
that we can be sure, 'of success with in this region, but it should be tried.' 

The eastern spe oie s, Graciies, grow well in this regiOn. 



· THE rT'lDML1\TG BASIN._ . 

... ; , This is e high pl;at~au (a t~iI~'tiigh) which f0l"lllS ' a basiIithat separates 
the Northern Rocky' MC:>tintains C fZOo.m. the SQ~t~ern, with justa narrow. range ~:t 
mountains connecting the two. 'This connecting range :tomathe ~stern oorCler 
of' the.,Vfl'?ming ,Baf:iin and,. tlleIl ,swingfJ to the . east and fo,rms . the SQU th,~rn1::>o roer 
,Qt~b~t?;,~~in~ ~ SP\lI'Es o!" t.,b.~RpCkies , jut into the ' 'ba~in i'roin bOth ,~~ ,north and 
sout..h '.and, ne~,rli clo~te <' t1i~" entr~nce: " frQm thee~si~' bel3:ta~s " ~1;v:tdihgthe ':basin'; 
into" several parts. '. The basin ts" rlat . e~cept for ' theSeSP'llls ,of ' t ,he" Ro,ckies 
and except for low ridges, and isoleted: knobs one or twohundred ' feet' high 
that a.re , scat~ered oyet' ' the landscape. irl ,such? way as to divide.t,he plateau 
into a network 'of Smaller basins. These ridges , and lci10bs are the ;tops' of old 
mountain rangest all the lower parts~ of which ~reburiedbeneathsoilthat has 
beenwp.sp.~d f d9ym ,frQm:,.1iAe., .~ur:r9~ding mOll!! pains. 
, .~ " . . .;. ;. . ; -' . .. . ; ''; .. ;,.: .. '' .• ".',.' ' ,. ,;' .. .... ~ .... • ... .... . ":. --" • . . \ ..... .• ~ -~-' .-... .' .. -"., .. . . . ·-:; -· ··' ·· ·i~." ., ... .. ::: 

. ' '" -« ~"'( 

Th~ ;.W~,g l3asirt' - ~~:' l~Eli the Gt~at _Pl~Pls ' inh~vtng short gr~ss ' mid 
being ch;i~fl~dElV9tea: ,tQ ,ca~~;te grazing, ' ~t 'it differs. in' hfving sagebrush 
es its aoiniriant·' vegetAt1.bn (iiistead of short grasii) artd tnh~Ving less ramfall. 
In rainfall and v.egetation it is more like the Great Basin'. Its rairifall 'is 
lO,iiron~s; at,, :t.qem,~, ;B:~ : ,1n, the Great Bas:in~ , and., th~rei'ore its dominent 

, vegeta;t~OIl is , ,almost ;the ,samEl~. . .. '.' , : . 
" .' ., - ~,. , 

. ;In thEl· nprt.hEll1l . qP4 , El9S,tij~·Pfl.ryS - oJ th~, BCis~there ' :tsano~~hsho~t grass 
emong , the sagebrush . tos~pportg()()d-:s1:zed herds of C.8,ttla • .. . Althqrigh cattle 
wi)). Jl;ot e a,t:t;hf3 sagabru,sh ~ it 'PElrfoUr\s f1 us.eful ~rpose hi 'catching and hold
ing rainwater, so that grass can grmvin bCtVleen~ But in the central and 
southern parts tllfjlr9B,:re ,;'Vaat e~anses of a~ost, p~rfectly barren Ipnd, the 
Red Desert, whose' redd:ts~brovm surface is alm6stUnbl'okert by vegetation. The 
soil, however, is inherently rich throughout the 71yoming Basin, hl'wing plenty 
of lime and other rniner~ls. It is very dense, blpck, ~nd full of humus. It is 
the same in nature ps the chernozem or rich bl~ck soil of southern Russia. 
An irrigation dam in the centr~l pArt of the state is turning a pprt of the 
areA into highly productive farm1~nd. 

Large herds of sheep are grown, either replacing cattle or along ydth them. 
Sheep can live in drier places than CAttle. Sheep ere getting to be so profit
able thnt the presence of herds does not plwAYS indicate the area is too dry 
for cattle. 

The tendency in Wyoming is toward large ranches, cattle or sheep or both, 
with mostly absentee owners some~nere in the East. The number of smell 
ranches, operated by resident owners, is decreasing. 

Tho rainf!"ll in the Wyoming Basin is 10 inches et the IllPximum. The 
summers axe hot and the winters cold. The temperature gets up to 100 quite 
often in the stwmer. In winter it raroly gOGS below 10 above zero. At least, 
that is rrhat present reports show. Tho zone m::l.p of the U .. S. Weather Bureau 
shows Wyoming as in the zone 'imere the Average r:d.nimum tomperature up to 1935 
was from -50 to -35. Maybe it has been getting warmer in late years. Snow 
usually covers the ground all vdnter close to tho mountains. Farther out in 
the basin there is little snoVi and it does not last long. 

BeCClUSC the basin is surrounded by high mountpins, there are rclic>ble 
creeks in many aroas to supply water for irrigation. This is not true in the 
interior, in the Red Desert area; but it is truo wherever there are rivers 
runnin ts dO'lfm from high mountains. On tho irrigC1ted Ipnd good crops of wheat, 
hay, ~d C11falfa can be grown, as well ~s good gardon pl~ts. Luxuriant 
flower g~rdons in tho midst of arid prairies astonish tho easterner. 
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ThG soil 11J. otthe:~:Y1Je!'al"l1ed.@lr.l'bo~ It." isbl~ck, fine-textured, denae, 
full o~ ~St ,pnd very water-retentive. When wet it. is ,sticky. It is P]l(a
line, bUt, J~o jUst the rigltt degree for plant growth. HOwever,' the' 'p,1Kali'1ioGS 
give troub1e attiines by coming to the surface with evapOrfrt.ing' ilTiga£ion' 
water and Accumulating near the surface to a h~rm.ful concentratiob. ' ' 

. 'The Sunsbtnes' tw.Lght'lY'liiosir of the time...rhe ~r :fs 'dry 'and invigO'r'at1n~. 
There is always a, strongb~e blowing. 

The aridity at the region tWs one great advmtage in gprdening. There .:1.
almost no trouble from fungus diseases. The very denSe soi1.doos, however,' 
act ps a, dis,advanta,ge "in, ttrowing ~ome kinds ofl?!~ts that require a . very 
poro:u.s~on.'· " ' ". , 

, Penstemons native to the WY2!;i,ng §asin. 

This is such a small region that we muld',ruird'ly expect to find any species 
·ofpenstemon that,~:re.re~tricted to it~ But there are several, There are only 
p few'species ~ ~~?t;at ,that 'are foun~in theWy6m1ng Bdstri:prol?e(n~tinclud,,:" 
ing the ,high m~t~1ns':, RDd,they b~10n~, to, only four j~rOu~s, all"'of'~1hich4' 
he.verepres91:ltativas 'also in other, regions. " , ' 

• ,- " '. • , ~ • ~">' , 

Acaulis, one of the Ericopsis group, i~ a narrow endemic in Sweetwater' 
Ccmntyl, south:western Wyoming, in dry, s0:il. IRrici!Ql!y.s ~as, two su~pe~iea. 
The'tn'ical"tontt;gl'PWS on dry- sandstone ridges inthe~JWavesert ()~'c.en~rat 
Yr~~:b'Qt."~];$gets up , . .on, the B1~ Hom Mts. Its subspe~es' exil:i:folius" 
groWs' only' in the rOcky,pl~1rts· of "Nyoniing:, plso on s~1:bdsto~~ rldges'.r~ , " 

" , "", 1'i. r 

. f,wsoniorum.,~spocies it:I,Secti')n Habroanthus, ~sHconfin~dto A smal~ area 
J.1l s'o,uthVve$ternWyoming, growing on s~ndy creek bottoms, de{fert pla~s, illa-
1ine.sna1~; 'M-Mfs I" find' dry hi]j;s, antoh~ s~ge~sh~' from' 6S~7500 feet. , ., . 
Glabsrr. 8rlbth'ar tnembe.r of this group, enters th~ Wyoming SPain ft"omtlieeaat 
in its northeast.ern corner, ~ing common al.ong the roedSides~ ih thepraiTi.es 
and Blso o'Jlmbihg the Big Horn Mountpins to aboUt· 9oOO;teflt.. Fremontii'is 
:wide"lysc?lt;!,ered through dwarf scrubby. pinons in the Red Desert of WyomiJlg 
and '.from there south'to northwestern Co'lorC'do and west aOrOS'sthe Uinta Basin 
to centrC'l ijti1.h, at 5000-'7000 feet,' on dry sloPes:. " ' .' ' 

~, ~ 

'Another large group· that is represented in this reg-ionia Anularius, 
with glaucous leA't/es and blue or purp'le tlowersin dense spikes, Nitidtis, 

'one of the best-knom species, enters no,rthem Wyoming from t,he Groat Plains 
and ascends the sides of buttes and IIl~~:.to,4500 1'eQt,p~waJs in dry 
places. Arigustifollus; of the Grel?t Pll'1ins, , al's~ p~netrRtes eastern wyoming, 
oo~h in the, piniz\ies and -Gn mountainsides up to about~1000 feet.' Arentc.ola. 
enters 17yom1n'g from the north in the v~ney of the 'longue R1'ver, oft the east 
sido'of'tl1'e'Big'Hom MOUritailfs. . '., "4"~' ' " . ' 

Plpnts in Section Aurgtor grow commonly all over the Wyoming Basin. 
Eriantherus grows, in great colonies in the dry alkpllie'prairies,..in, .northern 
Vlyondng,both'to . the west and south of the Big Horn Mts., ~nd ?lso iri the 
Platte River drpinpga of southetlstern Wyoming. Cle1:JulOnei, is an endemic ot 
the Red Desert in southwest Wyoming. Albidus is found mostly in the Gre~t 
Plains to the east, bUt it is quite common also in northern 'l"fyoming. 

None of the groups that grow in moist regions are represented in tho 
Ylyondng Basin, which is dry throughout. It is only vlhen we start to climb 
the mountpins thnt we begin to see any plants thpt are other thAn prairie plants. 
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The ·~lyoming Brsin -3-

Penstemons in gardenS ,in this region. 
't . . \', 

.So far .Vle ~ve had only one gardener reporting from this region, and she 
lws not tried /'~ v,ery great range of 'species. '\1e can only, sunnise as ·to the 
behavior of t.he gre,at bulk of them. 

. We knOVT that the -species .in the~ Habroanthusg.roup are al;l perfectly at 
home ill Wyoming. GlabeZ4. which has a strorH~ teJ;ldenCyt9 fl()p and have. washed
out colors, stands erect and has dark blue flowers here. It it vdll ,behave 
thet well, the species in Habroanthils with a flower color less subject to 
fedtQg . should be perfect. 

All the species in the Aurator section should succeed iltWyoming .. 
Eriantherus end 2lbidus, the t'wo thAt are found commonly in the wild here, 
grow with eesO in cultivation. " . . 

Fl~.theCld Leke and its hybrids do perfectly here;' The stems stand erect. 
They should be , anong the stand-bys. ' 

Garden~rs :in this regton irmgate their gerdens' £~om ditches or sprink
lers, so species in Proceri should do well. So should the other moisture
loving group, Graciles;:i,.f kept watered. We couldnot expect any of these 
species to do well vdthout 2rtificial watering. So far no reports on any 
of thesc spec:tes ,havc·beenreceived. 

Nitidus and. arigustifoliu~j being native here 1 do well tn , gardens and put ) 
on their best beh2vio'r ; without any, fussing. , The Fate and Seeba hybrids of 
grandifiorus elspdQ well here i ' They vdnter wi tMut protection. All other 
species in Section Ariulerius shouldth:r1ve , here~ 

As to the other g~ups, 'since we have" no definite reports, · '\Ve c~m "only 
compare the ecologieconditions in Wyoming with those in other regions and 
m~.ke surmises. The cOl)dltioI1shere approximate m.ost closely those , in. the 
northern pRr.t ' of the Gr.e·flt' Plains Grazing' Region. Therefore the groups' that : 
h~e . been found' to 'io' vlell in' the Gre.<>t Plpins should do well in liJyorninp. , ' 

,Ericopsis has some speeies in 1!~yoming ~.nd is acc:ustomed to a dry climate; 
so it should be easy iil 1,i'{yoming if given porous soil, perlulps elevated some
what a:Jove the surfAce. It probably viould not like gu."llbo soil that VIPS kept 
irrigated. The h'Umiles have done well in tho northern Great Plains, so they 
sho~ld be, good .inWyoming too, in porous, well-drained soi~. 

The Spect~biles and Centranthifplii have so' far not succeeded in t~le 
Great Plains, and prooo.bly Vlould not, iri' Wyoming, except for the one species 
clutei. This has' d:onewell in 'Montana. ~h0 S2Ccanthera vdll grov; if treated 
more or less as biennials. Some of them thAt are nat:lve to dry regions, like 
cusickii and venustus, might prove adapteble here. They are so lovely that 
they should be 1;.l'icd • 

. 
Tho Dasanthcra group has so fpr not succeeded'here, but they have not been 

tried yut in an elevated rock garden ;vith rocky soil. They would hpve to be 
kept well watored in SUIIl1;ller. 

. ... , 



THE GREAT PLAINS. lOS 

Between the two systems of mountflins, the Rockies tmd the Appalachians, 
on this continent there stretches a great central lO'wland, extending all the 
way from the Arctic Ocean to the Gulf of Mexico.. The Mississippi River runs 
down the middle of this lowland in the United States. In the days of the 
Indians this lowland waS covered with grass to~the west of the loothmoridian 
(about the middle of Nebraska) and to some extent to the east of this line,-"' 
but mostly forests eC'lst of that line. The western part of this lowland, wkere 
the rainfall is not enough to support forests, is called the Great Plains .• 
This term is a little confuSing, becauset\!le people use ~t to include the 
prairies which formerly were covered witli grass, as well as those which had 
only short grass. To avoid confusion, we will uSfi the term "prairie" to mean 
those treeless areas in the central lowland where the grass was high and luxur
iant, and the term "high plainsll'; or just ttplainstf to mean the treeless areas 
where the grass was short. "Gre2t Plains" And "High Plains" me:m the same. 

The difference in the length of the gr~ss was due to a difference in the 
amount of rainfall. West of the lOOth meridian the rainfall "ias not enough 
to support long grass. East of that line there ~s enough rainfall to support 
high grass and also trees, but the long grass succeeded in winning the bettle 
for tho soil over large areas. The high gr?ss of the prairies h~s now 
disappe2red, and its place has been t~ken by fields of corn or wheat; but the 
short grass of the plains still occupies the land in a large portion of the 
area west of the lOOth meridian. 

Getting a little more specific, the Great Plains begin at the line of 
20 inches of rainfall and extend westward to the Rocky Mountains. This is a 
region of gener?lly :fl~t lC'lnd, stprting at the Rockies with an elevation of 
about 5000 feet (plmost a mile) and sloping gradllally to ]000 feet at their 
eastern edge. This eastern edge consists of a continuous but zigzag escarp
ment. Because the Plains are much higher than the Pr?iries, they are orten 
called the High Pl!'lins. The line of 20 inches of rainfall coincides pretty 
closely with the escarpment at the edge of the high plains, so that for prac
tioal purposes we can think of them as the same, This .line of 20 inches of 
rainfall is about at the lOOth meridip.D, which runs about through the middle 
of Nebraska And Kansas. 

It has been found that in two p~rts of the Great Plains, by using a spec
iEll kind of farming known as dry farming, where a erop is gram eVf)ry other 
year to conserve moisture, or by using strains th!':!t do not r-equire much mois-
ture, wheat can be grown profitably. Therefore we now have two great 
conoentrations of wheat in the Plains, one at the north end and the other near 
the southern end. These are called vtheat belts. Most of the rest of the 
Pl~ins is used for grazing cattle, since the climatio conditions do not favor 
agrioulture. But in the very southern part of the Plains, cotton has displaced 
gr~zing beoause of looal favorable conditions. It is lmndy in discussing 
eoology to consider these different pprts of the Great Plains sepprately, 
because each differs somewhat in eoologic conditions from the others. They 
would have to, or they would not be used for different purposes. Thus we ~ve 
the Spring Yfueat Belt in the north, the Winter 'Vfheet Belt nepr the oenter, 
8D oxtension of the Cotton Belt in the south, ~nd the Grazing Region taking 
up rill the rorn.C'lining spaoe. The southern end can be discussed "men we tt'lke 
up tho Cotton Belt as a mole. 

The bedrooks all through the Great Plains :"Irea oonsist of horizontal 
layers of sedimentary rock (largely limestone) lpid dO'\'l1 when the vmole inter
ior of the oontinent was covered by a shallow sea. In most places these 
sedimentary layers hpve beoome covored with deposits of soil from nearby 
mount DinS. 
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TEE GREAT PLAINS GRAZING AREA.' 

This eomprises ~ll of the Great PlAl,nS' are~ which is not used for some 
ldnd of special agriculture, sucn as wheat orco.tton. I.t runs in a contin-

, uousstripe,longtne eastfo9Tr.9f the Rocky Uounta:i,l;ls . ard ,ext,ends to t'heea,st. 
,to varying distances. depending on, the .rainf~ll' in locFll. preas. The eastern" 
boundarY-is 'not 'a fixed one,. It vfiries somewhat as olimaticoonditionsmake 
the groYl~.ngof wheatprof:l,tableor not andps new strains mnke itpossible.tq 
push the 'western boundaries of the vmeat belts :earther westwar<l. 

Though much of this region is quite flpt, tbere are a feW' rugged areas.' 
In the m:i,ddle of the Plains ifJP large r~.ndyarea, the Sand Hills of western 
Nebraska, and another in southWestern Kansas, where snnd was blown in from a 

disttmce and pUEId into dunes. Thel3l~ck Hills are an upli.fted block of 
":i.gneousrook Whioh haS beenthrusTrupward through the beds of sedimentary- rock 
and then erode<l into l.o~moU!ltain::t,.,.surrOunded by 1nw-arci-facing esoarpmentsl 
Therefore' their summitsa~e grl'lnitic" .:nhile their sides aresediml;lntary. 
'These ,hills h::>ve a greaterralnfpll than the plAinS and are forested. Near 
them are the Bad Lands Of southwestern South Dakota, wl)ere1ihick beds of 
partially hardened. c1ay'haye been carved by vlater and frost into steep-:..sided 
and fantastio fornl.3,:\iions. :Theclay.expands with wetting and .elso with freez
ing, which tends to flake thesurface,6ff 'tdth altern~te wet and dry,cold 
and warm, conditions. There are other such fo:rr.mtions in the southv(estern 
pert of the area. Isolated buttes here rod there are souvenirs ofextra-ha"rd 
blocks ofcncient rock which have rQsisted weathering. The Raton Mesa" in 
eastern Nev" UeJdco,.is an area of r~dges and l)igh plateaus. In western Texas. 
and ~astern New Mexico is an area of more than 20,000 square miles, the Llano 
Estacado, wll~ch is I?rac~:l,c2lly untouched by erosion. 

Although this whole area is underlain vdth horizontal strata of sedmen
taryrocks" these do not come to the surfnce in many pl.<>ces. In a few areas 

. the present soil is residual, th8t is" it was derived from disintegration of 
thebedrcick •. But in Illost places the ,bedrocks took no part in the formetion 
9f the 'present soils.. Most of the High Plnins ere covered with material 
washed dovln frem the' Rocky Mounta. ns pnd spread out in merging alluvinl fan
shaped deposits. In some pll'ces this covering mantle is. thin, vthereas in 

'others it is hundreds .of ·feet thick. Nepr the foot of the mountains some of 
these deposits were removed by later stream erosion, so that there is no'w a 
shalloYl trough between the mountains ~md the plains. This is cru.led the 
Colorado Piedriont. 

The soils of the Great Plains developed under a gr:"'ss cover" and thus 
they cre very rich-in the class called chernozems. LoCAlly cru..led gumbo, 
they': are black, dense" and fine-textured, Without gritty material or gr~1Vel 
mixed in. The rainfall is not enough to lench out the lifle, so they !'lre 
lime-accumulating soils, or pedocals ,throughout. The alkali-including lime
is just enough to be beneficial, not hpnnful, to phnt growth. The soils 
genurPlly are rich in mineral plant foods and humus, :md, need only water to, 
mp.ke them very productive. In pIeces, however, theylaok phosphorus. 

The nrtural vegetation of the gr['zing aren is dominpntly short grass, 
'with grL':na &'1d buffdo grnss tho-most conspicuous types. Thero is not nueh 
sagebrush. Along the stre~ms there are some trees, mostly cottonwoods. 
Though short, these grasses aro very nutritious, and "\tAst herds of cA.ttle 
thrive upon them. Where the rainfr>ll is so scC'nt that the gr'-'ss is too thin 
to support cattle, Sheep-take their pl;i.ca. 

W'ilter:.*is the great problem when ~;-;riculture is attenpted. BecF'use .. the 
rivors are sUM in trenches in their western pprts I'nd tho.ll'lnd is generally 



Great Plains Gra~PYt Resion, ~2,:" 
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,," , ,:rn~r~;illfa¥v8f:t~~ f~~ 10 iJ1.c.hes, ?~ftl¥3 Vie!t~rn bourtdary ''\:1020' inchss 
9'li. '1!~~iist~:m. I~ qqfnes,m:ostlYJ~ SUl1m(~'fi~ ~~ l~r,g~ly '~s.;y·;:ol:ept.:~l1unde!'
storms. 'Sdatf.ered isolate(t'm<:>unt8~' ~mgas~~~sa .v~~i~~!cirls in, th80val"-aU 
pattern. The higher the elevation, 'tpe 'more tl),e ·ra.:1:Drall. . 

.The:fa~f:?J;l:ts ~ot 9~ly *Qw in, ~b~i:li.; bUt sev~~<1roy.gh~s 'are likely to 
~cu;t",.;. S~~;xe~l'~ at!3 f£;1;,ly wet. 'w1)ileotne!~ have,lQbgddflPP(311s. This 
does ·not ;i..li\jllri'tl'iegrassmuch, but it ~:tsqourages thearlcro.;tobment9f the 
agriCUli)tir(;ll '~n~s into the; graz!1lg' regions.- The: ~rs;6?rtiQU1arly have 
lQng' spells w1th,great.heat arid no rail1. 'Th1sis 'Very h~r(f on garden plimts. 

, .' . '," (,;' '," '. , . 

, 'Another '~:1que teatui-e of this region,' particularly the.f1or1fher:t;1 patt" is 
the oCQurronce Q:(un~easonal:>ly warm vdI,lds'Jit;r;:;pring,knO'WJ1 ~S,; "chinook winds. n 
These" Warm winds, CallSe' tnt;), snow in1;h.~{ inou.'nta:tn~ ttitnalt t~l$ter than the rivere 
can carry it off, aha tloMs occur. ~gihg torrent'l!"of watcrin 'the rivers . 
come more .of ton £rom chinook w.i.nds in spring than from thurilte'rstormB In sum
mer in, t~13 nqrtbern part' of the r,egion. The chinookw.i.nds also have a pro
fOlmd influebce on, gardening ,when they oQcur, 'upsetting the, riortnal' functioning 
of phm'fjsin their trans~tion ,from lvd.nter to spring. 'They occur mo-stly in a 
belt next to and paralleling the mount,ains, rather t,ban' 1n~md from them • 

. : '" 

The same belt that is sUbject t.o chtno~kw1nds 1:s alst;> subject to sudden 
~1lE,J,~~~. t~~~§ i~~2, ~4e.:;,2. p.t:t~ird","'f:;(),s~!:t~inJ~io/ s:L!!.ce~h.e.,,~ilstones are 
large enough to seriQusly'damegeSmall plants. ' 

l' r ."' ( 

TheTe is not mucll rt:}in duri:ng the Winter" not enough to keep a blanket 
of ~ow on the ground continuously. '. , 

the streams that novi east thtough the"Great Pl.r'lins from the ROcky Uoun
t.a1ns have caned valleys several bundredteet below the plain in their western 
part. As they get farther into the plain, the v~lleyS get sh;l'llower and . 
finally disappear. In the e astempa~of, the region the ~rOund is so flat / 
that thl3 streans meander in great.: 2'1gz~gs, and often are quite w+de but very 
shallow. During the violent, raii'll!l the rivers ~.e r~g1nlctomnt$Jlo~ded with 
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soil which they h'1ve picked up from the plpin. When the wt!ter boes down, it 
le~ves the beds of ' the rivers full of co~rse, sandy detritus. Between rains 
the rivers may dwindle to mere trickles or become completely dry. 

But even when the rivers , pre completely dry, water usually, exists in 
large quantities p shortdist;1nce below the surface • .An enormous underground 
river has been dis CQve red ; and this may help ' to solve the water problem some:-
what in one area. Shallow 'Viells are practical in most ple,ces. It is e ' 
common sight to see a windmi,llinthe micistof a waterless ' area, drawing water 
from. a ShAllow ~ell ~md discharging "into a cistern, to 'l'hieh , the cattle come 
from long distanceS to get ,water. 

Bec~use of the richness of ' the soils and the t'~voreble temperatures , with 
water being the only" thing 'J.acldng,' irrigfltion is lIl8de use of wherever possi
ble. Practically every stream flovdng east from t .he Rocky Mountains provides 
water for m irrigption district. The irrigAted area of texas is scattered 
throughout the arid parts of the 'stBteJ but more ,than half of it lies within 

' the Great Pl2ins Grazing Region. On the High Plains irrigption is from shallow 
wells·, whicIl,.tfip :the water ya hle Just below the surface. In southern Texas,. 
the Yfinter Garden area :i.rrigptes vlith water from artesian wells, tqpping deep 
sources 6/ water. The Laredo Irrigation District draWS water from the Rio 
GrlIDde. ;" Thelargestof the irrigation' Areas is ..:the .C()lorad~:Bir?; Thompson 
Project in northeastern Colorad9, on which more than 200,000 people derive 
thei-r living from fanning. 

'.~ ' 'Iil these irrigatedf'reas luxuriant 'crops 'are grovm. Wheat, corn, sugar 
Q.eets,potatoes, and alfalfa are the most profit~ble crops. Alf<ti.fa is grovm 
for the "vinter feeding of cattle and sheep ,.fhich graze in sumrrier on the adja
cent land. It is a crop that demands a limy soil, ,prtd it gets Just what it 
wants il:l :the soils ,of the Grpzing Are? Bec.?Use it drp'ws a lot 6f water from 
the su'bsoil, it is, not a good crop. to grow ID rotation with Vfhe~t where the': 
subsoil is ,dry, but he.re there is plenty of water in the subsoil. The Winter 

. Garden and Lr>;redo e.rea$ in the extreme south produce early onioris, spinach, 
"nd o,ther vegetables for winter markets. Cotton is domine.nt in the valley of 
the .Pecos; River. in southeastern New, Mexico. On the High Plains of t ,he Texas 
Pcmhpndle large acreages of cotton' are irrigated by vwat"8r from deep 'i'!ellsJ 

In so~e pl<'1ces, in addition to alfalfa, sugar beets are' an :important crop. 
Northeas:ternColorado and western Nebraska are the principru. areas. Sugar 
beets dO"not produce well where the summers are very hot, I.n this part of 
the Great PlC!ins the summer temperatures do not average above 70. Beets pro
duce best on dark-colored silt and clar loams~Their major. requirement is a 
constant supply Qf moisture, which is supplied by irrigAtion. 'Je.l"r.l. days t!nd 
cool n~ghts are essential for satisfactory'maturing of the beets. 

Of the livestock in this gr-azing Flrea, beef CAttle ·p.re the most 'widely 
distributed, though overgrazing hps rGsulted in their eli.min~tion, from some 
areas. ' Sheep, originpllYPfl stured only in the poorer ,lands, heve proved more 
profit~)le than cattle even on some of the better lAnd. This is true in parts 
of Montana, Wyoming, pnd southwest Texas, where formeriy only cattle were raised. , . 

. The cattle ranohes very from 18 ss than ' 2,000 acres to ino~ethan 800,000 
acres. Some of·the largest are o,med by absentee interests, wealthy men 
hwing found thl:'t ' investing in r~mchcs is one of ~the spfost and nost profit
pble kinds of investment. 

There is ye?r-long grpZL'1g in the Great Pipins. North of the 'Texas 
Pcn.hcindle, snovIS temporrlrily interrupt winter gr~zing. vThon conditions are 
bad, such etS v~hen long droughts occur, cpttle are shipped to the C'gricultural 



regl.ons to finish their growth. &Jfore this prr-lcti.ce was begun,:inany hurid~ds 
of steers perished at times in :long spells o:f drought. . . 

'Manyc~ttle l'!mches'also run sheep. ,The' sheep. ~e.'JC()nCGtl'ated princi
Pt'll1Y1i.n south'west Texas" northerri Color~do ,p.nd Montana" Since sheep require 
·leo wate~ than cp.ttle andgrp.ze closer to' thegrourfdi theye-an be' pastured' . 
where cattle 'WOUld die. In the northern Great' Plains.they mUst be driven 'long 

" t!!!'tanc'Gs'1h S'tllImler ~o'motmtRin'pl'!stUres mldteturned in winteT" '00. the plt":ins. 

Angora goats, from which mohPir is produced, . which look very muchlUCe 
sheep, ~re raised mostly on the Edwards Plateau in southwest Texas. Goats 
'~ ,;live on pastures notaven .good enoUgh ,for sheep. ' Most of the pasture land. 
Used· by An{ioTB goats is brush country' where scrub oiik md other small trees 
ario'shrubs, supply ·thefeeci. . 

" 

Penstemons m~tive to' the ,Great Plains GrazinlcRegion. 

The Gre~tPlains, speaking O'ftheni now as a ';whole, . aret>hi1' principal home 
of the spe:ei~s. in the Anularitas gl"Ol1P.' Someoi·themextend' t:wir. range :intO' 
s~ar a$ prairie in 'WyoDttng, but at least sevan species', ht'lrdly leave the 
Great Ple,ins. . 

" . Gr~dmorus is the best kI}owgsBeci~s in the Anularius g!eup. It has 
been i,n cultivationexterlSively' 'tp.r ~cmy ;rEl,ars. It is irregularly distributed 
oyeX' the Grea'\iPle.ins p.nd the prniries, in sandy soU. I~ i~most common,:in 
the central MissOiJ.ri Valley, .fllong the Missouri, Riv;er itself from northwestern 
.¥114souri up to western North Drkota, .over e~s:terJ;l N~,b~t'iskamd northe'rn Kanses, 
~ri~ ,up th,e, Sioux R1ver vru.l~y; tHIY':lgl). the MinnesotpRiyervr-\lley end doWn 
~t~~ 'Mississippi River to nortq.westernnlinoisj in the m:pOk Hill.s of southYffist
ern South Dakpi;a. and adjaqent Wyoming (nearly to the Big Horn'MtS.) 'and west
et-h Nebres1<:a; and southward at scattered peints from centrril K~nsas' to' central 
Texas. In seme; 'places it grows in son which: leoks as if it consists of ,about 
15 percent sand~" 

Angustifolius, another well-known species in Anulerius, alsO' hns ,a vr.i.de ' 
tlistnbution. 'It is found in sandy SOil, in either prairies Or'spnd-hills, 
ate 2400-7000 feet, Upper Senora!'} Zo!'}o:to Subboreal ZOne, from North Dakqta 
t'lIid eastern Monten~l. to New Mexico. Its range comprises the MisSOuri River-
plateau from was~ezn North Daketa to the Platte River in western NebrDska" 

extending slightly westward into }.fontana and Wyoming, "descending the Missouri 
River into northeastern' Nebraska:" and thEm south just east' of the Rocky Mts .. 
across eastern ColoradO to the' Raton Mesa sectiQnof,northeastem NeVI iJexico, 
end into western Oklahoma. Its subspecies .. caudatus occurs :in the' southern 
p~rt of this range,,. in the valley of the Arkmsas' Riv.ar in southeastern Colo
rado, southward ecross the Cimarron River'into extreme western Okla};.toma, 
~tbence extending into western Kr>nsas and eastern New MexicO', where it crosses 
the Rio Grende into MexicO'. • 

, " 

NitidusJ prebably the best leved of all the Species :in the Anul8riUS 
group, inhabits the H~gh Plains in the northern partefthis regien. It 
extends from Manitoba and Alberta through Montrna md 'northern 'TCTyoming, 
getting up to 4500 feet or mere, often on the sides of buttes, and climbing 
part way up the Big Horn Mountains :in the vicinity of fuffa16. . ' 

Secundifierus is found on sagobrush'slopes in grmiltlc soil, at altitudes 
of 45~OOO feet, in the Upper Sonor?n Zone or sometimes in the Trpnsition 
Zone, in the foothills ;md high pl;:;:ins ef tIle Grel!lt Plp:ins Grazing Region, 
tlbund~nt :in plpces, from the seutheastern comer of Wyoming sout}wmrd on the 
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e~stern slope of the Rockies to north-centrd New Mexioo. It is sometimes 
found on tho treeless roekly ridges running oui;. into tho plains from the foot
hills. It is entirely a Gre'at ·Plp.IDsspecitis. Haydenii ~ : also entirely a 
Great Pl."l.."1s species, being known fr9m only three locations in the sandhills 
between the Niobral"a and Platte Rivers in northwestern,Nebraska, mostly near 
the Loup Fork oithe 18tte:r •• , In spite of itq rar:i,ty, it isavailClple "liP 
gardeners. Buckley; is nnother, s.?ndysoU GroAt, Plains speoies,grOwin~ 
especially amort€! s2,nddunes, fromwliJstern K<msas<tQ th,e Colorado River in 
oentrdTexas, westward to the: PeoosRiver in western Tex,':.s, and into south
eastern New Mexico. It is con!ined]nostly to the Winter V/beat area of the 
Grc2t Plains, bUt eXtendss,pmewhcrt~i'ntothe grazing portion in'its southern 
extremity. Arenioola. is found on 'sandy hills and plains, ,<It .S700-€5-OQ feet, 
Uppor SonorM Zone, in the High Plai.ns f~mManitob~ 11lnd Aloerta to.northern 
WyOming. Ve:rsicolor occurs in 10Bmy sagebrush meSaS at4200-5~OO' feet-in 
the upper vl"lley of the /i.;r'kansl"sl\i.ver 4n southeesternColo;rado$ Feridl5iri 
grows in sandy or gravelly SOil, freouontly limy, from southwestern Kansas 
cmd Oklahoma into northwestern Tox.as, thenoe vrestw~ci over the Saorament,o 
seotion of eastern New Mexico andQU the up1PlIlds of Tr~ns-Pecos Texas, the 
knovm rangE! mostly bounded vms,twar~ cmd southWard by the RiO Grende. 

From' a rCH-~ding of these rrnges it is apprrenttl1frttha' poristelV-onsin " ' 
Anul!'1rius are ent1raly !?group ofd.rY ..... soil spe'o:i,es ,':tlihClbiting mostYvery sandy 
soil; cmd it is or".syt'o Uhderstand whytliey have difficulty in gr()vdng, in . 
moist d,mates.· . 

, : ~ 

Another group of dr:v:-soil plm'ts, the Aur2to~ section, is ofequd j.mpor
tc:moe vr.i th ,the Anu12rlus group in the flora of tht;), Gr~2t Pl!'d.ns'. Thesa two 
sections might, be cl"lled the b:'JckbQne ,ofthe·Grc.:lt P'Inins penstemons, tho rest 
of the penstemons found there being pro tty much extensions' into this region 
from other regions where·they h~-vGthoir primClry r::>l1ge. 

j. 

In· the'A'\lrC"torp€n:stemons, 'dobau is the bes~ knovm rond :m.ostextensively 
oultivated. ,It has 'two .fo:rms~ a t;ypicf11one, vri.th l:wender to white flowers, 
and a violet form., ' The typid~l forfll. is found in'J?l~ck orr?d lorun., usually 
limy,in thepra~ries frbm the Platte Rivor ofe0,stern Nebi:'t:l.ska:to the Colo
rado River in centrAl TexC'~; and in ·the onk forost of the copstal plain of 
Texas nearly throughout' its length from west to "'ast, from tho Nuaces to t.ho' 
Red PJ.ver. Escapes frOm. g?rden:s ?ocount for occas.ion:ti appCar2nCQS in Ohio 
;md Arizona. Its subspecies purpurous, tho onew:Lth violet flowers,is found 
only in the Ozarks.This mea."1s thpt it is n1:'tivE,; to moister sGilthan the 
typiC21 ~om. 

Eril'lntherus is ~ typicAl Great Plflins plMt, but dOGS riot~ confine its " 
rcmgethere. It is found in sandy or grpvelly soil, often on bluffs or the 
sidos of buttes, fromw'Ostern· North Dakota And western Mont~n8 'to northern 
Coloredo. Specific;:Jlly, its r~nge includes the Missouri River' plat-eau sec- ' 
tion of the northern Gre8t 'Pldns, penotrtltingwestwa,ro,to the h?sin areas ' 
<"ITlang the Rocky Mount~in6 near the hORdw~torsof tho Missouri<md Yollowston~ 
Rivers in southViGstcrn Montma, on the Big HorilRiver in· northern 'Vfyotning, " 
c-nd in the Platte River drm..npge of soutltoAstern l,iiyaming and northernmost 
Coloredo. . 

Albidus, in oultiv~tion to some extent, covers [I vr.ide territory but is 
typio:>lly a Gro'1t Plpins species. It g~oVJs in s:">ndy or grpvelly soil, 1'l1wrlYS 
dry, thrOugh the Gro."t P:J.pins from the South Sr:>sk"atchewmi River in southern 
Al1JGrta <",nd Sask:">tchciwM south to 'northwestern Texas. From SFlskatchewan it 
extends south to, ~jebr~skp,pPssingepst'v~rd over the centr::ll lowl1'.nds to 
vTestern Minnesotl"l, on the'north reaching the Assiniboine River of southern 
MClUitobi< cmd on the:>outh, descending:the M.issouri. River into e'1st,ern Kcmsas. 
It is cppClrently BOSt cornon fronfNorth DrckotCi to northwestern Texr.s. 

't 
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. Gundalupansis, not in cu1tiv0tion yet, is found mostly in the western 
end of the Cotton Belt in Texas, but extends s~what into the southern p~rt 
of th& Great Plajns l'dlere:.this region joins the Cotton Belt. 

Two species in AurAtor are confinedtcithesoUtherh pm of the Great 
Plains. Auriberbis. grows on dry,.sandy s~gebrush 'slopesinthe valleys of the 
ArkAnsas and Rio Gr.9nde Rivers.in southern Color~do. - TriflorusihhtlbitB rocky 
limy 60i1, often on bluffs, in northWester:n !'lnd centr~l T~, in the Edwards 
Plateau section ADd the upper v.;Illeyof the (Tex;t'.s) Co10rpdo River. It hRS a 
subspeciesintegrifolius, found in the Same t:lrea. 

A third dI'j1'i'-soU speoies, :mbiguus, h~s:the main pprt .of its range in 
theaouthern p~rtof the Gre~t PlAinS Gr~~ing Arep. From the description of 
its 'Wide range it; will be notedthpt it is mainly concentrated in .that pprt 
of the Fi.l.N.ns lying betweenColorpdo and T~xes and ine~stem New Mexico [-Ind 
that 1;he rest. of its rAnge to 'the west oonsistsof only scattered colonies. 
It is cl.ways found· in spndy scil, in prairies and sand hills. Its' rm ge in
cludes the sputhemGreatPlains from.the South Platte River iri northeastern 
Colorado south over the StakedPleins to the Pecos 'River in ~tern Texas, 
eastward in southwestern Kcllsns and re~ching the l'TichitA. Mts. of S)utmvestern 
OklahO!Jla;'VIe~twarq c;ross;i.ngeastern NeW' Mexico to the Rio Grmlde, then south 
into Chihu;>hu.? and in Trans-Pecos Texas; . alsowitbseerninglyisolated occurrence 
in the central part of the Colorado Valley in southern Utah and northern Ariz
ona, extending to the base of the ChArleston Mts. in southe~stem' Nevada. 

. . 
.One species in Section H~tbro,mthushas the mAin part of its range in the 

northern'Great Plains. Since Habroanthus is priml:'rily l' Rocky Mountain group, 
we ndghtsurmise thAt glaper isa wanderer from the main oody of species. It 
is the bestr-knovm species At the present time ,but other species threaten to 
displace it in popularity for gardens. It is found in moist soU along 
stra plIlS, usually clayey, or ,on gravelly 'or alluviAl b~ nks,usu~~ly from 
500o-Q500 feet elevation, bUt ascending rarely to ,the Alpine Zone. Its range 
comprises the Missouri River pl""teou seotion of the Great PlAins, ,in' the 
Dttkotas, to the vru.leys of the Big Horn rnd North Platte Rivers;' Also onooth 
slopes of the Big Horn Mountm.ns. It is IP parently most common in the BlAck 
Hills of southwestern South Dakota I'nd in western Nebraska end central to 
north-central WyOtriing. 

Unilp:teralis J primarily .?n inhAbitm t of the slopes of the Somhern 
Rocky Mountrins, descends somewhat along rivers from the e~st slopes of the 
Rockies into the Greet Pl!'1.ins from southeastern Wyoming to southern Colorado. 
Brmdl;lgei, mostly found in ths southenstern end of the RockyUountain region, 
extends somewh;>t into the Great Pipins :in th~t Same region, in nOlltheastern 
New Mexico, Where they areaQove 5000 feet in elevation. 

The species in Proeerido, not venture into the dry lAnd of the Great 
Pl.<>i;1s except .for onesmallextensl.on, of the rPnge of confertus in gr:,ssy 
places or forest openings in the foothills of the ROckies· in eastern Monttm?, 
where it descends to 900 feet. 

. 
The so-c?lled easternpenstemons, the Graciles group, p. 1'6 primarily 

lovers af moisture tmd as such not found in the Great Pl~dris. BUt, one spec
ies,~, gr~cilis,is~n exception. It grows in stmdy or gravelly soil on prair
ies .?nd through the Great PIpins from northern Alberta south to the Pl~ttc1 
River vnlley in Nebrflska, and thenoe southward near the base of the Rocky Mts. 
in Colorado to the 'Raton Meso section of the Plpins 'in northeastern New 
Mexico. It is .!'IPPtlrentlY·Moat common from southern MPnitcbp to centrAl 
Nebraskn. From there it extends e~stYmrd l"cross i:Iinnesota p:nd dovll1 the upper 
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MississlppiRivcr v~lley.to; the"}jrl£tli3ss~Area n{~Tif;$COl)$~.· Most of ;tt.~ 
present :tenga l1es northo! the limit.ot.the 'o1de'r'ide' cap~'" . 

, ,. " , '" ' ;<. ".. ' ...... 

. One odd,: s~1dom;-se~$P&Ciesl'baccharlfoi1~S'J9CcUr13' in canyons irl $o~f'
westem'l'exas·. and" on limestone ledges,' ascending t.he Rio Grande Qear~y to t.1ie 
B:t'g·Bendand·doubtle·ssaeros-sthlr'1'1~I"'·1n+lle1C1co." ' .. ,. ~~.~ .. ' 

Section Habroanthus seems to like· this ragion as well as' its native 
habitats, which are. mostly to the west. Glaber" native here,erows.per!actlYt 
~tanding erect. ,@:d .. ·~~u,~~tsho;v.1ng g.oo~ t'cifiN( or1)i\lo" . :evepi;~ni\ettus 11813 " 
gro'\'ll1 well-sO$eth1t1g jvhichltdoes n6t do in all, regions. Enthusiastio . ' 

., reports h~e ~6m~; fii c;*i )rpiIius~ S~rl~tu!3, unti.Ater~lis~ . garre'ttii; . Mer \'; ,,: 
neomeX'ican'as. There.~e~sno reason V!hy :m'y'of~he other~shoulQ: notdoweU •.. '. 
No reports on these speoies' have reached us from' Texas, but their gOod Pei"'"" .... 
fomance in New Mexico would tend to a surmise that they would do Vlell in 
the. sout~e;'11 Gre,~t P:tains" a}.~o. Th~l;I,,, is Sllch ~.gorgeq~§ g~up' of .pen.s:temons 
tMt. gal'dener~ in r~gi~s that c~rL $~W theljl ~e+l, shou.l~t t:~k'e:t'Ul1 advantage 
of them. ,. " , '. . .' . . . ", ',~ . 

~. < ~t ~ - t ". , ~ 

Natu:t:ally the,4nUlarius group of penstemons a180\ are, astanabjt fot th1lJ 
region. Without EJ;iception i ,those that have. been tried. have evokap. ent~usia~ 
tie'~c_e~ts. (h;;anditlorus:d~erv~s' itl thi$l'eS1oTl l.t$:::tttl13U~g'7o! ", 
Penst(3lJloniJ, tI ;6~ ~hing ,1flhiob t 1 t :ctoes fiG~' ~~p~lEl)ii t h~ East: I~~ hy~~s 
mfltegpr~~oUs g~r~9!l' Pla~ts--s:tanding# eree:t :an(i ·lli~!,- J)~l1tc?lol'~,! Th~ 
Sgeb~~hy~itl'$ MVO. pr<?;Ved,some:w~at bet~er~:th~ ,thE3 ,.p:re~~l')t FA-reb,y'bridS. 
N1tidus~:md angusti.fol1us 'are reporte'd on,f:lrV'orabiy:' )'E:l~r afteryea't'. . 
Pael)yphrllus also':benaved w¢1i."The 6tli~~ sp~e11fs PaT~ 'l\&,\!'beanm6ftti6ned, ,. 
but, they should' also do weli~\ biir rep()rtl;3oI} 'spe'ci~~: "fh this ~ , do not, 
extend intI' Teras" but the plants db well~ipNew Maxic!), where the conditiQns 
are quite Simil~~. . ' 

l1urrayanus, another glaucous--le8v~ 'specier qu1:te similar ttl those in 
Anularius but with red flo'Ylers" ):las donever;r well, in TeDS and Nebraska, 
but, Montana has apparently,oo"3n too 'far, nol-th fop' it~ It is 2 native to the 
southern part'()f the, c~tra1 ;ioyrland a little eas't of the grazing portion~ 

; OrH6urso 'Ene Aur,!'ltoi' spaiies,hQing na~iv~ to jus'tsuch rogions' es''tM§, 
all do well here tn g~rdbns. A1b±dbs and eriantherus h~'lVe been popullir ' .' .. 
garden pl~nts for mpny years, though their populArity hp.s teen \rcming in late 
yenrs, prob..,bly becE'use they ?rG short lived. Cobpea is one of tho mainstays 
for tl1e border in this region. Auriberbis did ,vell in South Dakota. There 
should be no hesitption about trying any of the other species in Aurator. 

Ericopsis, P. group from arid hillsides in the Colorrdo Pl~teRU, seams 
to feel at home in the Gre"Clt Plr-1ins. Crt\ndpllii md exilifolius have been 
roported on fpvorf'bly, ?nd tho others should be eesy elso. 
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We migh,t expect that theSP.ectap11es Would :Like this regiori,being from 
the arid S6uthwest~ but ~par,ently they ao not,8ccOrding to. tJle reports. 
Palmeri is always roported as beautiful, but.-- ' The plants seem to develop 
some kiQ~ of cro~ orl~~t rot and P~ss, away. Cluteiisan exception, however. 
TtQ.s J one se'ems tobe able tol, st"an.d the- ciimate anq. d.o well iri. gardens. For, 
some reason its popularity hasd.eclinsd in . the last few years"and , now~ I~ doubt 
if it is even in cultivation ' anymore. -

Only one gardener reported on the Centranthifolii group, and that wes not 
favorable. We might c,o~clp.de , ~?~t theY ,Yloul? gehBvelife. tl1eSp~ctab:iles. 

So far nOfcworable reports hp.ve been . received on any species in Dascmthera 
from gardens ;in this :rsgion"sxeept .cardwe;Uii"an4 .tlht, one\vCJsunfayorable • . 
It is p~ssiJll~ . :that t~e'y ~gh;t" still ,8ucpeed i '1." ~iv~~ , th~, s,p~cial - conditions 
that they require-ac~d so~l, pert8ct drainage, anQ plen:t;y of wa.ter. 
', ' , . . : " . ~ \ . ' . .: " • . . , ? 

Flathead Lake grow's to perfection throughout the regi()n, and should be 
used in quantity. 

Theprocerj. have not ', ooenttied to any 1:a~ge. ex~ent, ; bUt. the few reports 
have 'b!3en favorable. These covered proo'erusand tolmiei arid were from Nebraska 
and Mont~a~ 'The sp~cies ill this group ~.uld probably do well ,;tf ' given water 
duri,ng dry spelJ,.s, and if put i.i1 so1.l that ' is Jl0t strongly' alkSline. They might 
have difficulty in the southern part or theregi~m, because 0'£ the long dry 
spell~. . . 

. In the HUm1les group, ot-atu.s", albertir).us, vireris/abd aridu,shaye' pel":-
formed well in the northern half of the re~ion'~ . Probably the other species 
would also. They have not been mentioned favorably in the reports from the 
south~rn part. The chanoes aretpat they would. htwe . <;l hani time .tht:Jre. 
'. • " , ' "1 

. . 

The, SaccantheragrQUP ,ha!3 . not provoked ~anycb~ents fl'Qm gardeners in , 
this regioh yet,exc.ep~ for riohardsonii, illfhich aoes ';'ell. Pez.-qaps . the seeds 
are' hard to h8,ndle ip Sl,loh a 'crY cliJna;te. Even":bridgesii, ,which is. native to 
p:rid climates, W~!3· il failure ' in Nebra.ska. SturdY"seealir).gs were secu,red, bu1i 
they all died du,i-:mg the Winter befor9 t.heY were large ,enough to bloom • . Seed
lings of hete.rpphyllus iI)Montanedw.indled ~way p~e by one vii.thout blooming. 
There. are some species in 'Saocanthera' which are" n~tive tq dry regions whioh 
might possibly do well in the Great Plai."1s~Cusickii is one such. and should 
be tried. It grows perfectly in Idaho"ymich h[ls about the ~arne rain:t:all as 
tlll.s regioh. Venus,tus might also do well. These species should be given 
further tria 1. 

The . eastern species, Graciles~ do as well in the middle part of the 
region as they do in theEC'.st. In Montma the seeds have not germinated when 
sown outdoors. The ground is apparently too dry R~ germination time. If 
'p18l1ted in a coldframe, with Y!.<:taring when needed, the seeds might germinate 
well. Since digitAlis does well in New Mexico, 'the Graciles might be expected 
to do well in Texas. 
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This is an area in th~ .~Q,r:thernpairl; at the Great Pl~$·8eQgr~!p.c~\' . 
region which is suitad:t-o'th~growing of sj)l'ing-sown .heat, as cent:rastedrWith 
other things,' ~'c'aua~ it Ju~s c:;,Qld+~t~';~;.a llarm,?we:t.spring aRd.<,~~ .r 
a hot, ,d~ narVest"~~.,!t ia bounded on the west byeitherthe.graz1ng area, 
with 1ris:\ltttctent,r~;a11,tor wllea'h. ortbe nook~14()\U)t~~s. on:~hEJetls'i't 
ends 'With thf;t;vhPr<xllfctlve,forest-:-coi'sJt8d, r~eky.~ of the~Cal!adian. S~~ld" 
or . the relat:ivel.y tmproa:'t1'C'tive soil 01 .~he na1.17 Bslt. On the north j in ·,6anada J 

the Canadian r~~:td nlalcas.a "defiiU-tft bQiindar,. .. ·· (Only halt of this .:831t .is .~ ~ 
the,unit:ed'~Stat~i~)·, .. Qn the sq.u.th 1ihe .. belt er\ds ~eretheraintall is tQO ',' 
scanty to Support.'!fheat (~the 'grazing area) ot: .tOo humid ~d hot fOJ! ~l1llg , 
wheat tOgrovf well' .(in:the Corn Belt). Little but wheat is 'groV/ll as an export 
crop in,}nO~t of thell91t, ntb sQIIleoats .for~Ms .on tbe t;~:rmS~Eu,t in the 
ea~tern;endth~X;e 'is ,saiie,~qm grovm,for the teec11rig .. of ,home oa't;'\ile.an4·aome 
dal.ry¥lg}so tlla~ thE!bl:\nS between,.t.he}l'he~t~~t a:l).d the ~iry1ngJ)alt. is,~ . 
rather~s1one:. 

, ~ >;", " ..... 

Within the belt' as e 'Whole~'nat .to ~,~,¥tng oOUntry prevails, fRvOr~A(t 
the use 01' machinery., The general hatnE'1ss is due to :the stratE' of bedrock , .. 
being alJOOst borisq.ntalpnd ,to long age~ o:f w:eat.~ring o.f ,whqtevell'uplen. 
migllt,nRvQ.existad. lluch "o,t'i1f i~ sol~vel: t.tiat,.afaimer ~ ~w Hle'9gi.t ... l.,M 
turrO\7Sin Ustr~lgh~1.:txles~,r·, TbeN Are·~.]lOWever;~some·pronQil(intand con.1cie~: 
able 'a~~s otrO~~~,topography. ' Some o~ 't;heseal!eas are wooded and ~re ' , 
reserved as national JOOnu:tnEfll:ts., , , ,',' " 

.Th1~ .area V(as ,Qnce.~the ,oo,;ttom.of ''lih~ ,I ancient Lake. Agassiz; -vdlich .,~. 
lerge~ .th~ all,.tlia pr,eseat ,Great Lakes,com,bineQ. ..!lh1.s lake': 'WAS causedby' th't 
b10Ql(ing of ancient river valleys by an ice ~heet. During tllat time rich 
soU was deposited m the bot~of the lake. The Illelting of the ioe permi;t~d 
thQ!d.ra:in~g ~ft)lelake th,rougb the f~rmer rivell vall~ya, ~xposing the r¥;th, 
soils·~ .. ThefleOOOMlI.1 cov~ed with gr~ss,: and the dac~y .Qt .the'gr~.ss rqot~ 
madeAAtl soils b1Rck~:::tuuQfpl ari<;l:d:~ 1It·Plapt .t:ood.gene~ally. Tl)a)' 
have excellent s,tructure and rnoisture-retia:tnpig ~qualitiEl,s •. Such soils pr6-\tsU 
especially in th,s. eastern pPr-t of the Dakotas. They are 9!'111eo" chemozE:lD.s. 
Mo~t .. ,of them have all the neqessary Illinerals foli' ~$1t g~owth.· ,;'There are 
some looal areRswhere tho soils pre deficient iA phospho1;"Us. The. evaporatiq.n· 
is slow, because ,at the northem climate; and so the rainfal1, litUa as it~~1e 
in total,. hfls leachedi'the l:i.medo'WD.'Wardfrom the surface soil in places; ',' . 
leG'.ving it slightly aQid,' But there is an a ecumulr>tionof lime a short dig.... 
tancebelow the surface, ~o,that, I'lS far 8.S pl~nts 1':IJ!9 concerned, t!ll the soUs 
I!lre alknline. There. are a few scattered areas "9-,th poor soil. 

The range of temperature bE?tween summer and w.,.nter is the greatest olany 
region in North Americp. The summer pverage 1s 65 throughout the region, but .'. 
it gets quite hqt 8t times. '!'he sky is .c;l.fiAr and therefore tho S'UIl feel~ :aot 
in summer. The. wind then is. h()~.~!ld dx:11 Rfid. t~ ~l ~~~, as earlr P.s ~~y: • 
It usually ge1is up to 90,to~ a 'while every summer. The ifnters have a posslile 
minimum of 50 below zero in the. northern pPrt _ to ~o below sero in the south~rn' 
part~ This is the lowes.t aver.age min1Jnum, but the average for the wholiJ win-

. tel' is J!.O belon ;in. tne northern part and. 20 aoo.va in th~ ;·soutp.ern p~rt--a . '~.' . 
l~rge r~nge of tenper~ture for such P. small range in Iptitude. The autUmn is 
hot and dry. The ldntersare so cold and dry tha.t they are very h~rd ,on fruit 
trees tllld shrubs. But perennial plants which' Oan stmld the lon tamperatlU"e .. 
e.:J.ther hc'lve a blanket of: ~mow to keep' the tefJl~ra;ture 'steady through tJ::l~L, ' 
..,vi.nter, or the con~g "eold serves" the Sl'mie purpo,e. The plants ·can .... , 
harden themselves for a ~o14 winter: md nQt 00 subje.et to the. hcczards of the 
a~ternpte warm and cold 'Spells wid.oil are so hArd on plpnts in regions' of open 
vdnters. At leAst, ,t¥-s i~ the rUle, ~s shOVJl1 by,lon~time' averages. lbt, 
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2S in' most region, ,.there are exceptions. ,lrioccasionaL years there vdll be 
mildI§Pens':'a~'time~, or even mfidwe~theriosi'of tHe time." Even '~Ol it is 
noi"a§"';3na151e tiara :afr;mftmdst;reg!ori~ •. 7/Il~t' ;:s'e6~siQ6fM a mlld *inter up f 

heN ~"PrObl!b11bEt;'cons1derEia s,ever~r;~tnllore':southet!r:reg~or\. ' f 

%'. '!He'" wfnter~USl!B1iy:'s~;; "irl~ aiiout *the' :f'{~s.t~ ot'NoV~i;i;;":or '~;riier"in the 
Bort~!n i'part.: '1ht "this ti1tidrig;'fs :vadal;iIe,' "~rid 'sQlle ~fija~sft · 1Jta;f fiot reaity 
~ §e~"in ~tn-We "rrr~" or'fFeorUi17~' "'mr:tng J'sane '1I.frl:reffr~peQPl.e~In ·~-tliEJ "oQuntiY 
diStricts 'are .ur1abl'61io"getoUt ;1IitfiL Ci'tfllsfrom'!'late' Novemberl~t:tl;:the middle' 
o~May.i, 'Phe ispring ~is"usuru:ly'l~t.'e ihitom1:tig;,tdth k1 1,ing t~~tspos,sible 
uriin tHe firstwe'ek: In Jurle~:. " ;' ' , " ,'," '." ", < . 

,,' Ttie'Ie'eld ~~l1sare . ~o ~tt!nse'~lia~ ~friseots 'firia it'jd3:ft1cUlt to' s'Urhve 
, th&Win'ter~' ·''fHUS·Pl.art1;s '~re·;sp~ed;muaH·'o.f't1ie tfi48UblE;tWith iii~eets that ' 

plants tM'ther"south a~ subjeri:tO. ·'Th6'r~llbmeto~t.peraturEis,'thougllhot " 
for a whUe, are almost cnever hot for 8 long ,enough period, nO:f'<tbe humidity 
high ~J1o~gh, t~ pl"!'<!uce "~chtr.o'iQ~"~}·~.ttt,~us ,<H,lSease~. ,G!\rdtmer~ 1,11 this 
reg1~ ~re 'fortunate 111, the'se t""re'spEtct~ •. '. ,' .. , , 

'" '.. _ , ." e _> "_ , 

'!th&+ahllal1varles t~ 13'1;0' 22 U\ohes.'TJdG sOunds Uka a small 'amoUnt 
. tor'$~c1i a "prodUotivtf,agn.du1tlir~1 z'elfdn~' tii ~" nqt£mq'wrt~r'1Il0st ,crPps. 

atlllf1o.:te importifu'ttp.st1 the' "tot~l~~t of ,~~ arm'tV:Illi ;is'tho' seasol{'Clistri-
bution.'HaI£' 'the total -riin:,t{aUa irithe three $SO)nmer mortths, ,ifnd it is " 
accomponied by extra-long an.d, very sunnr d~rs.Their:1.ength is -d1ie to th~ 
northern latitu,de. 'Wheat w.i:ll I1-pen in,J+O da~.when.ithas eIlou,gb ra1A: and 
sunshine. . ,The low evaporation in "this l'atituCle lIlakes'"the ra1iltal,lrnore' effee
tiVe\t1han'it '-~ld be' farther ·sbuth.< 'lfhesWiuner 'Ydrids,'may impress the residents 
~sbe:i!lg,'hot and dry, but'they-are not nearly as ev~porative as -those iIi'the 
;G:t~i~ Pla.1ris farther sout~' The hot m'd dry autumn does, no haim,oocause the 
wheai' 'has 'made its growth Of the:nj: md"t'hecdld Jdriterdoesnot :desoend until 
the wgeri has oo~n nar!es~~,~e. gt"oWitig season, is ':noy;ber:e' tesst~an l.lO j da,., and is as' much as l001 days tiFiOJii~pl~oCfs:,erop,sdevelop artd'mature 
mucK faster in this regiori'tnan' one 'liould ;eXp~ct.'" ' ... ' 

. ..' . . . - . 

'l'heanount of snow ,y,~i~es' great;y',fromrtOrlh ,to' south in t.hisregion and 
ft'On,\ ;year.;toyaar. In southem SouthJJ)akota itw~sonly a iDches total in 
19S5j while to the northeastat1deast it was'mudW'hlgher. Some years there 
may never be more than two inches' ot snow on the grOund at a time, with 
periods of no snow at all. Other vd.nters there may be three 'feet of snow on 
the level ground, 'With'arifts 'up to eight feet~ pnd never any oore groundal1 
'Winter. Even when the Winter 1s mild accoMing to the uSual stand~rds, with 
snow lasting only a few days when it comes, the temperature is apt to drop 
to 50 below "Zero a few times dtll"ing tlie'Winter. 

Although the ra~.llusu~lly comes 1fhEm it will do'the most good, there are 
Qecasiorial exceptions. Harvest h~s been de19yed ?s mucb as threE? weeks 
because of too much rain in l!lutumn. There h~ve been he~rt-break1ng dry years. 
There have been yeS'lrs when the rain in summer ~s exoessive and the wheat 
crop seriously threatened. Other hazards Which besetfarmers~nd gardeners 
Are gr~sshoppers, ha~, ~d tornadoes. 

'he air is usually crisp and clear. The humidity is nearly ~lways low. 

Wheet is a crop thAt is able to produce well in se~i-arid conditions. I~ 
requires a lot of htlmus' in the soil, something which allchernozems or prairie 
soils h~ve; but ~ high nitrogen oontent is not good. For this reason the Corn 
Bel.t soils are not as good for wfie~t as' thoS{, of the Great Plains. It does not 
require a lot of water during a short period, like com does; rot can take its 
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vmtor less at a time PJld avera longer period... . The soils where it does well 
hnve plentiful phosphorus.andi)otnsh, or" these. 'hf\ve :to 00 suppliedarlificially 
when IFlcking. It pre.fers A"neutralto slightly o?lk~line s~il. The soil:;! in 
this belt were derived frolll limestone o~iginAlly,and~re a1kal.in~ a little 
way beloVf'the surf'pce. Wheat is" not adp,pted to:.\ g~rdrrgly" ~1lcfilinE{'soil, 
however. It is less adversely effected th~n corn·to poor aeration due to 
heavy: SOp-Sa 

, , 

Since the Spring Vlbep.t.J)31t is 'just" a lPprt of the ,nor:th~rn portion of the 
Great~Plr:ins, the-penst~mis found there Are thes'me ~.~-tnthe northem'Grent 
Plp~s.' The()nemostttv1c~1. or the region' is.ii'e-c,,tlH.' since it has th~ 
dens~st p~!'it of it,s ,ra'rffle:'i:n .the Sprihg,'ryheat .,area.'FrQm ,thore it ext~nds 
s6u1t~ardand eds,twal'd'\(i1)tQ ,the J:lreatPlains Gra#ngt{eg;J.on and the Dairy Belt" 

·'Orandiflorus,oammc.mest,'tb the south of, this region, occurs to some exteht 
in the southern part of the Spring v1heat Region. Nitid.u,s. rl'lnges from Manitoba 
t:!nq, .A:l~e~a, a~ro~s,eaS:tetn MontanO' into northern W~g{ ,so it vould' be 'found 
in' thili :west~tih part of' the.spririg' Whept Region.AnwtUo:li~? aeni;er~ most 
strongly in the Great 'Plains just soum'of the Spring Wheflt portion, extends 
somewhat :into the latter in western North Dakota,_ 

,<'~ber reaches into this r~gi<1nin the DRkotpS near ,the Missouri River • 
. ErianthEh-us, coneent~d mpstly fp the Great, pi~in~, sO,utb;vest 'of the Spring 
Whe~t Region, ¢ros~es, the border 'of itip '{(estern North Dcl{QtCl. All?i9p,s, 
very plentiful south of this region, 'is ~lso strong through tho Sprihg Whe~t 
Belt into southern Canada. . 

Thistlk'1 kes 9n11 ,seven $pe~:ies of'pens't;emons th,P.t ar{3,. found in the Spripg, 
Wheat Region. Thesearei mostly ctmfitH~<3 to the, groUps Anulp,rlus nnd Aurr-to1", 
which are alinost ~tirely prair;J.e ,'dn-soil groups. GracUis, ip spite of 
its affinit,ywith'speeies tnat like'moisture, .!'llso l.ike,s dry prairie' soil. 
Glaber is .<m exception, since it grows plso in moist soil. The roason for the 
scarcity of species is probably the severe Winters, during Which the ground 
freezes deeply. In the r~ges of most of the penstemon species, even if the 
temperature goes down low in winter, the ground does~not freeze deeply. H 
HO'Wever, the ft'etthat these sewn species c!'l'n'strmd' the severe ,tinters, with 
the ground frozen deeply, is proof of th~ir indifference to cold • 

. . ~'. 

Pepstemonsin gardens in this region. 
e 

" 
'We', have had' only'a few gardeners reporting from this region, but they 

have tried: enough di,fferent groups to enable us to make pretty good sunniSes' 
2S to whcs,t kinds of penstemons will do well here. . 

',' As ,we wou:l.ci expect., gr~ndiflorus: 1;s one of the star pe rfomers, along ", 
1dt!i its "hybrids. ,Even, ,her&, hO"i'I6ter,' the plants ,are, not long lived. There 
is, no reason why nitidus and l1ngustifoliusJ which be+ong to the same group, 
w~ld not"do well.', A~ to the· species from fnrthersoui;h, there is e. possi
oUHiy tn~t, tho ~old Winters' would f'~eze' them out, but 'f{($, do not kno'\v' that 
to 'be a fpct." ' 

., •• ""1; 

Gtaber is tho only species in the HpbroanthUs soction to be report~d on, 
but, it hps been perfectly satisfActory. Judging by,.this, the other species 
should pI so be good. The clopr sunshine would bring out the best colors. 
GardenerS sh9uld take mpx1mum'Adv~ntaga of'these lOVely species in this region, 

,,' 
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where they h~vG bright sunshine to bring out the colors. 

Barb~tus and FlathepdLake do well here,in spite of the cold winters and 
the f~ct that they come from southern regions. 

In the Hl'!l1iles group, ovatus brought forth entro.1sipstic comments. One 
gardener said it h~d the most intense blue imagin~ble--probably attributable 
to the bright sunshine. Therefore we can guess th"t the other species in 
Humiles nould do well. Carrying this a step further, we might surmis-e that· 
tho Proceri, which are closely related to the Hundles, would tilso do Vlell. 

The. species in Graciles apparently can stand the . intense cold in winter 
here, since canesqens qnd calycosus are both doing well. The other species 
in this group are 110 h'''lrder thancanescensend should be easy. Strange to say, 
no repons have been received on gracilis from this region,the only species 
in Gr"'oiles native to this C'lrea. Of course it would grow easily, but apparent
ly it has no garden v?lue or someone .,.{ould have mentioned it. 

EriMth.erus has done well, a.s we would expect. Albidus would. Also, being 
native. Other spc:cies in Aurotor would be worth trying.. Those from the hot 
regions mi.ght fin 9 the 'winters too. cold. 

No reports h:1ve been received on, the groups from the southv'Testern part 
of the countr;y<-HesperothAmnus, Specta'Jiles . ., Centr211thifolii.. It is question
able 'whether they would do well in the Spring 7'lheat Region, beCAuse of the cold 
'winters. But clutei has been satisfactory in the Montena PrC'irie, end it may 
prove to be the'exception in Spect8~JilGs. . 

As to the groups not mentioned, gardeners in this region c~n reC'd the 
evaluC'tions unde}:' other regions and campfire the ecologic conditions with their 
0'Wl'l. 'l'hc:t is as· far as we can go. Rt present. . One of the best ~ts vrouldbe 
to reqd the evaluations under the GreAtPldnsGr<'zing Region, pPge 111, and 
preS'lUIle thpt the' sAme' species th",t do 'well ih the northern p,'!rt of it should 
do lI'rell in the Spring Vfhe~t Region. 

(Map pc.go 104) 

This is an area in the south-centrAl part of the GreAt Plains, extending 
a little to the e:ost into the prl"irie belt, consisting of an almost square 
m,Pss in Kansas, Oklahoma, r.md ColorlCdo, with two wings extending to the 
northwest into Nebraska and southwest into Texas. It is transitional bet'ween 
the humid agriculture to the east and the arid rBnch lands of the High Plains 
to the Ylest. 

The Yrestern border of the MIt is nbout the line of 15 inches of rainfall, 
'ilhich is q'1.\it'? close to the Rocky Mountains. Thesquaro bulk of the area varies 
from 15 inches of rainfpll in the west to 55 in the east. The two .. vings also 
hC've only 15 inches. The middle and late summer is too dry for ~o~ to m~ture, 
but y{heat cC'n be planted in winter cmd vlill m8ture in . July. The climate makes 
diversification difficult, fpllo;7 must be frequent, 1"3 i,'1 all dry-farming 
regions, and erosion is severe. 

The northern boundary' comes partly where cold winters and lig11t snowfall 
mC'ke the sO'Vfing of wh~at in vdnter jmpracticeble. But most of the northern 
and et'stcrn borders are marked by the line 'where corn ,d.lldo well, thC't is, 
where the summer temporature is more f.'>vor'>ble to corn thm to 'VJhoC't and 
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where ; there is enough rainfall in the!SUmmer t() mature corn. Hinter wheat is 
not adapted to the " frequent showers. that so greatly help corn. It must compete 
'With bo~h oo:rn and oats, and both giye a far better yield per acre where con
dition~ are fav:orable, as they are just ,north of the Winter 'V'iheat, Belt. The 
southern boundary is where the growing . season i~ lang enough to produce cotton, 
that is, 200 days or more, and the 'rainfall suffioient. ' 

'l'h,etopograpby :is , rno.lJtly , level in _ the ,:west . to rolling in the east. Mo,st 
of the :western part ,is so flat that. the ;landscape has no depth. It ,consists 
mostly of sky. Trees appear only in the farm yardS', where artificial watering 
is possible. ' Therefore the fields of solid wheat run .off ·into the distance -
as far as the eye can see. The flatness is due to the bedrock consisting of 
horizontal strata -E)! seEiimentary' roeks, (and t6 long ages of weathering off-
of all the high spots without any uplift-sof the crust. Eastern Kcnsas is 
quite hilly, with some sand hills in the southeastern part. 

The al ti.tude varies •. from about 4000 feet ' at the we~tern edge of the region 
to 100 feet • at ... the eastern edge. 

. 
Host of this area -was originally coyered with short grass; but. :in the 

eastern part, where the rainfall i'6 greater, there were rtall grass and some 
forests. iNhere the grass has been allowed to remain, it is fine for cattle 
grazing. Considerable cattle are raised in the hilly parts of eastern Kan~'8. 
The sandh~llsof southeastern'. Kansas are- covered with blackja,ck oak; as al:a,o 
are the Osage, 'Hills of Oklahoma • 

• ",' ,~_' ;.0 

The soils were derived from the bedrock, and are deep and fine-textured. 
They belong to the same class as those of the Spring Vfueat Belt and the Cnrn 
Bel t--the richest .soils in t he world. They are ' more s andy in places than those 
of the Com Belt and they contain less humus than some other . grasslands soils, 
but have enough to make them very fertile. They have not ' had the lime leached 
out, because the ,rainfall is not enough for that; so they are alkaline. . They 
have a limezooe, a . layer of accumUlated calcium carbonate, qt two to five 
feet beneath the surface, vdthin the reach of plant roots. The degree of 
alkalinity is just right for plant gro·wth • 

. The rainfall is 15 inches 'in the west and 55 in the east, but inmost parts 
where the soil is right for wheat the rainfall is not ovor 20 inches. But it 
comes in ydnter, when the wheat is making its . grovrth, and the dry period does 
not come until summer" when the wheat 'i~ ready for harv:esting. 

Not only is the total rainfall gen·erallylow, but it fluctuates greatly 
from year to year. · Wet and dry years tend to run :in periods of va.rying inten
sity. This makes farming vdthout irrigation (the prev?lent method here) a 

. precarious l:ms:inBss. Ina humid area an annual v.ariation of ~s much as 15 
. inches would not make much odifference in agriculture; but here, where the 

average is around 20, a decrease of only ~ few inches may create an extremely 
critical situation. The period between 1825 and 1865 was relatively dry. 
From then on an increase in ralnfall was rioted and farmers pushed farther and 
farther into the Great Plpins. Then came a dry cycle, which caused great 
distress .and wholesale land abandonment-.. ·· Since 1890 wet and dry periods have 
alternated, and the variations have alwci'ys been serious. The last dry period, 
1955-1959, created the "Dust fbvl1.~· 

The summers in this region are terrib~y hot, the maximum being 120, and 
it is the mt:lximum rather than the average ' which adversely affects plant growth. 
Such high tomperatures are not f rwornble for corn. vThea,t cp~ stand tempera
ture extremes better han com • . The grovdng season varies from about 150 days 
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1.ri the' northern part to 2.00 in the south. The temperature 'and the grovdng 
season are adequ~~e, but.t.he- hot, dry winds and the ,low rainfall discourage 

. the' grbw:th of m9st other croP3 . than wheat.· The winters !'Ire cold, but . there is 
"Jm~ e9~ra in l~te fall to genninate : the · wl:).e~t seeds, arid the ' o~ld is !Jot 
rcrU"i:trtg wint'er to kill the young plants. Snow often blankets thegrorindand the 
,w~e:a~ ~d protects the , plants from, freezing., , .' ' . , :. ' ~r'. ~.. " . 

The. veather is ,treacherous • . The hazards of farming (and .gardening) 
include not only the po.l3s:f.:~ility of drought ' already mention13dj but , also the _ , 
possibility of too l:leavy~einfal1. ~ at the wrong time, hail, thavlirig Dnd freezing 
without a, snow 'covert ' and .late frosts. In 1954 the lowest temperature in . 
Kansas was 10 above , 'but there was a cold spell near the end of Mm-ch ",'Then the 
temp'~rature' went ··dowrLtol€ • . There ,cis . not1'llw~ys aprotective-" snow, blanket. 
Some ;:years. it is absent and, this causes ; ~loss of wheat througli freezing. 

'. .; . ~. - .f,! 

The sun shines brightly most of the timo. There is nearly always a very 
strong wind blow:il'lg. Insummor. it · is hot anddt'y, in wiritel" cold!IDd biting. 
Tl1~ s.trong, dry winds in summer evaporato a lot of the ; rainfall ' and ' tqus l:'educe 
it·s effectiveness. The wind sometimes attains . destructive velocity, causing 
dust stonns. Most ' of the fanners plant rO\vs of trees fol:' ,windbre1:!ks,and this 
cuts d<?"m the velocity of ·the wind constderably~ ' 

, 
P~H·:t o'fthe area . i.s ,within the :· nDust i BO·wl." During the worst years of Ot.he 

dr9'Q.ght t .hat ended in 1939 much ,topsoil was lost bect'use of its, ,drying ' up and 
Dlbvdng a-·"my during .the winter, the 'lrindiestse-ason of the year. The Dust 
Bowl once" covered 16 million acres. It has been greatly reduced through the 
correction of improper farming practices ,,[hi'ch 'favored the drying ' up of the soil. 

'In the southwestern part ,of the region wheat is less impbrtantthan 
sot-ghums. These, plu$ alfBlfa and barley, occupy about , a ·quarter of the total 
area. But alfalfa and sorghum;s ' ramove so much water frem ·the subsoil that they 
Qarlno-t£; be grotln continuously on the SC"me 'lnnd in a semi-arid region. Practi
cally: speek:i,.ng, this is 8 one-crop area. Little else is gro'wn but wheat i.ri 
southwestern KansCls. and northvvestern Oklahoma. 

Most of the grain sorghums of the United 'States aregroYIn c-long tho western 
margin of tho WintcrWheatBelt on the High Pl!'1.ins of Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
T~xas. ,This is ~ very drought-resisting crop,vmich vrillthrive on as little 
as ,10inch.es of r ainfall. Sorghums require cOl1siderAble heat, plentiful plant 
nutrients 'in the so11,good aeration, ~md lots oT humus;e They 'can ' stmd a 
greater ' 3ll0unt ot:. alkr:'tlini ty them corn. On m~my o'f the farms thore are light
textured and heav;r--texturedsoilsclose to e;Jchother. The light~r soils C'.re 

. frequently used for · sorghums ~nd the heavier ones 'for whoat. 

There is also some production" of sugAr beets and soy beans, but these are 
not mentioned by the geographers as major crops. 

Pensternons native to the Winter ~Vheat Belt. 

The Winter i:'fheat Bel1i. or Region, . like the Spring Wheat Region, is just a 
part of the Great Plains geographical region and so its flora is the same as 
that i."1 the centrrl pF'rtol': theGret'!t 'Pleins, vvith one species confined to 
this area and two other species nearly confined to it. 

OklBhomensis, one of the Graciles, is confined to the Osage P1eins of 
east-cent rc>l Oklnhom~, in SAndy soil of prairies and open woods. It is thus 
an exception to the rule thAt. the Grpciles prefer moist soil. 
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TUbaeflorus, so much like digitalis that we can almost consider it one of 

the Graciles, has a rather small range, of which the main part is the Ozark 
Region, but it extends a little to the west into the ~1inter 'Wheat Region. 

Grandif'lorus is most oommcn just to the north of this region, but it 
extends into the Winter Wheat Region in northern Kansas. BuckleYi: is almost 
limited to this region, being found in sandY-soU in western Kansas south to 
the Colorado River in Texas, all this being in the Winter Wheat Region, but 
it extends into the s()uthern Great Pl8ins Gt"~zing Region in western 'fexas. 
Fendleri is found in the southern part of the Great Plains, about half' in the 
grazing area and half in the winter wheat a rea. It extends into the "Winter 
wheat area in northwestern Texas and southwestern Oklphomp. These three 
species are in the Anul~rius group, which we could call the typical group of 
the Vfinter Wheat Regirin. 

Albidus, a member of +'he Auretor section, is very strongly concentrated in 
western Kansas, western Oklahoma, and northwestern TeJtas. This area straddles 
the border line between the Winter Wheat Region and the Great Plains Grazing 
Region. Cobaea, another member of Aurator, has about hl'-'llf of its range in 
the heart of the Winter Wheat Region and the other half in the southern part 
of the Grazing Region .end the western end of the cotton Belt. It is very 
strong through central Kansas ~d central Oklahoma. 

Penstemons for gardens in this region. 

A few reports have been received from this region, but not man~. The 
reports from Nebraskll should be appliCAble here. 

The species in Sections Anularius and Auretor should grow perfectly in 
the Winter Wheat Belt. This is part of their natural range. Section 
Habroanthus should also be a first choice. Though it is not native here, it 
does very v18l1 in central Nebraska. All these would probably grow without 
any artificial watering. 

The Graciles do so well in No braska that they would no doubt do vrell in 
this region if not allowed to suffer for water. The same thing can be said 
for the Proceri and Humiles. None of these would probably do 'lell with only 
the nature~ rainfall. 

Tubpeflorus, of course, would groW' without any trouble, but it is not 
particularly showy. 

Flathead Lake and cardinalis should be easy here, even without extra water. 
So should murrayanus, native just south of here. Ericopsis, a dry-soil group, 
should also be adaptable here without water. 

Spectabilos, Centr~thifolii, and Saccanthera so far have not had much 
success in Nebraska, and might not be a very good bet in the Winter ~fheat 
Belt. Clutei should be tried, however, since it seems to be more adaptable 
than the rest of the Spectaoiles. The others should not be passed over 
1'dthout at least a try, but we cannot recommend them as promising to be good 
for this region. 

The comments under the Gre"t Plains Gr~zing Region beginning on page III 
should be applicable here to a very large degree. 
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THE OZARK REGION. 121 

This is an upraised island in. the vast. plain .ofhorizontal sedimentary 
strata that cover tho viho'1e :interior of the :,continent. ,It is oval.in sha~a", .. 
about 250 miles lang and -about 75 Di,ilfls wide., Diffel"ent PArts }ulvo been up-: 
lifted atditterent r.ates·. The uplifts Wa116 very ~longand 'Slow, .. and th~' 
strata :~'Ore worn down· by e.rosionaimos'ta,s fut ;IS they were li{t.ed. The. . 
uplifting did not involve the extrusion of ~ny ~igneous rock througli the seai
mentary, such as happened in the Bl~ck Hills and Rockies. There is some 
ign'eous ~ck in the itortl.'leasternportion, 'but all the rest of the rqgion,J.s 
composed of sedimeptaJ;'Y rock. In pnysical.appearance. and eoologic ,;conditioTIt.l , 
the Ozark Region is so similar ~o the Ridge and Valley'Region of the ,AppaJ.~ 
ian Highlal!ds ,thet one·geographerQonsiders- ,the OZarks as part ~f on~ ';,ragiQA' L ' 

with the APpalachip.ns~' .To 8. Ib.rge' extenti, the same plants and trees .nrij ; 
foundinoothregions. .' ... , ,'. " '" '. . ' 

The region is compose.d of three major subdiv:l.sions~ Tl:J.e.northem, tilO 
thirds; located half in Missouri and half in Arkansas;: consists mainly of. two 
pleteau areas t . the Salem and the Springfield Plateausop; Platforms, along 
with a large area of ;tow, irre~lar hills, to the eas.t of ~hG:p'la.terus;t'114s 
plrlteau area ends abruptly on the south at a north-fl'tciing .esaa~ent,,~ 
northern slope of the Boston Mountpins.'These are an east-Vlest range· of 
.harizont~l seci,1menta:r:"'( stx:aiia thrlt have· .be~n' l~~tE)dtli:gl}er than tl:J.e plata:~us.· 
and eroded J,n.to e rugged area,; with streams: flowing in' d.eap'iralle~ ~nbQ~~h 
the north and. south slopes. The strata fonning, ~heBoston Mountains dip 
dovJTIward to the south and fOt;mthe Ark~msRs valle~, the \I'~ll~y oj' the . .. 
Arkansas Rivo~, which is much like the She~~doahValloy in theA~p~achi~s. 
except that it runs east and west. South .ot. ,the valleY-is another.rugged .. 
region, the Ounchita Mount~ins, p8rtl~ :iA ,Arkansl'ls and 'partly in OkJ.ahQIlls., 
In these mount~ins the sed1ment8ry strata have been contorted into intricate 
folds, the planed-off tops or which form .the present ridges. The. ma:x:lmum 
height of any of these mountains is 5000 feet. ' . . 

The portion north of thelbston Mts .• was originally.a flat-topped plat~au, 
but mO.st of i·t has been intricately dissected' into a mass- of jum'Qled-up ~O'W 
hills. The on~y part that ',still look~ an~ping like a' pl~teau is the nort~ 
'\Testem part, the so-called platforms~ Here· the land resdmbles the rolling. 
topography of the Virginia Piedmont more than the hilly areas to the epst .. 
In the hilly prea of the pl?teau section the elov?tion varies from 500 feet 
in the valleys to a maximum of 1800 feet On the highest hills. 

The soils q:f' the Ozark Region are geologiCAlly old and have Peon leached 
to t) great depth. Moreover, . the soil-forming m~terial was generAlly low in. 
plant nutrients, so that the soils were "bern poor. 1I Repeated,forest tires 
have prevented. o:r:gan;i.c material from. accumulating ,in thg soil, and ero~iop 
andleaching.heve kept the. mineral nutriants at a ,low level. By f:md ler:ge'r', 
tho soils are Shallow ?Jld 'have 'a lowproduetive capacity. 'Exceptions ~re .:t-~ 
alluvi~l soils of the Al"kamws Valley, nnd sm.~l-l local areas in otheJ;'.pl~O€iJs. 

'd/Jt> ~, ~" '" ,"J 4. "",'-,,"'0,. " _. ''''.,-.-.., '" . ' ,.- .,."~ . 
The soils are prRcticallyall acid in reaction (pedalfers). and podZ9UC 

in structur~, th.<>t is, With thrQe distfnc~ layers. They are silt loams,,;Wit:th 
fine particles, in tho more lovel .<>.reRS. These pre red and yellow in the 
sides of the Arktmsps valley and in theOupchit~ Mountains, gray-brown iJ'l the 
plateau soction.. In the mein pa rt of the Arkans'!)s, Valley tho soil is al4Lve
ial and quito fertile. In the hilly portions of the ,region the soils are' 
mostly stony and 10Yl in fortility. The very'. stoninessot the soil, howays .... 
makes it favo~blefor orchards ~Dd small fruits. . 

A species of quartz called chert prevails almosteve~mere throughout the 
Ozark Region. It docs not occur as bedrock or outcrops, but as gravel or rock 
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chunks :!n'thft soi1.~e~ear~iUni.vdl'slll occurt.'9nceOfchert in the 60ili6 
one; o.f'·'tih~m08~ cb8racte.ns't:l~ teatuJ:'9s . of . tne, entire region. 'Ininany places 
tht1"lSoo.·may"cOn!!st'of''rS percent oi'mare :'Q7f chert' roCK·~. Ttils '1s ,espeCi~ly 
true :ift·~thIt'ffa$t.'1ft ~tfrt 'Wtithel'l~~(fmtrsatti6n. It "'is'mds'fr"aiJundMtt'On tnE! 
stee . rf\'sl ".~ .. ~ iBat . hese stan ":So' .. ..... ; '''' rd' 'e · :...J: . .' . . " i 

.. ;'1J:.~.~ ~Ti::f~::'r!;r"¥\" ..• :P" .... ila w~;tf a.~s. grQ'!lth .of fQl'est.. 

O'telrmOStofthe "l~au part oj -the re~ion "'the' soils are quite similar.' 
The'slii"laoe:'so!:t . Is dom:natitlY'a :fig}lt Dk~sn-t ~o~'~onangfug ~?t-a-depth--' .. 
or .~t-. is 'in'enMito l{ gr~·silt,·loam. the '~bSoi:l, 'beginh1ng allnost eve 

. ~ .'a:tadepifl 6f'J;!-l.incnes, is\~e: :tt"iable"jell'aW-browri sn~y c1ray. The 
l~,;s6beJc-n ..-a~as hom· it 'br! ttle, ,gra:y .sn t 'lorolt, like a bardpan, in the more 
nearlY'iJ.eVel"are~ to 'sredaiBh'mtGwrleiay l&'Eimon the slope4.:eeca\lse of their 
physical structure, these soUs are only slowly penneabla to water, and' have 
a low wateI'-holding capacity. 

,Of" \ ~c ., , 

In' 6ru!iJpari'H~t;be laiflylevel p,lateatt'~e~t:i.()nin sp,itf~stem Miffsouri 
is ~ ,lege a~a ,of }ldaif '"oai:' aridblaCkj~~'.Ol¥l:tftl1.s.The soU here has hardpan 
at"a''OeptJ:1 of+~t',6"O;iheHes. ttsUppOris"~~lue 'stands of blackjack and 
post o~, ,.ana' 141'l"ttlstivelY'udptoduc-t.ivii tf~r ,agdoultura; 

'+~~ 1-"- '~,' :." • ,'C'!'" :,' , ,,,.. ,'. t 

, ". "1..risouti'1We.St~ "1IU~~:di.ii9 in tlle pii'f;eau sect;l.on ,'is' another area called 
.'bfJ,t~ades."f J'!he'se: ~re 'slopEta 'lItteratHebedrock' oOmesq;ear the surface and 
the so:E!'tnah1ttEl 'is' general1yl:eS8"then one or tWo feet thick. 'The vegetation 
here is .• pr'a1r:!e' ~sa:, ce4a~, '~d' soru:'f)nArdvroods~ The glades are the best 
nai~)~rr:z~~.~l:'~d~ .• ih.!~ne,(1z~~~. :~he,land.:1n the valleys, ~lQw the gl~des 
and on Jtifle .~1t~r' 'Etl~at~or:ls 'or ridges, 'Wh~:rd thesoUswer~forrn~dfrom very 
che~~ri!fn~.tol'le, 1scapable of stlpPorting'goodstands of her~od forefft. 

!tt' ~we'stem -O.ark b6rder in .is~~ri ,the surface soils range from gra~ 
brawn to reddish brown. The subSoils ar(;i red to yellow-brown, 'triable; silty 
clay lo.ama. Tile soils ,are dqri,ved from chert-bearing'limestone and contain a 
h:f.ghYij,:.oport:i;:Ori arehert, p~tidularly*Ori the steeper slopes. The surface soils 
avera'ge. a' to lf fnchEts in dep't;hi ,The area is rolling to moderately hilly ~d 
has"~i{~i~Ehsr pro<i'qctive cap'~q1ty'thM the centrtdhEirkPlateau. The lal'fd was 
ori~ID'1 foreSted .'exceptlpr'~lle prairie "openings," which have '~darker, more 
fertile 'soU, vdth(ewer rOCks." " 

,,; '<, ' , ,4 : "" 

In the extr<!roortortheastarn part ,of the plpte8u section is an area that 
is.t~ansition~~ be~ween the lQ,Qss bluffs along the Misso~ri and Mississippi 
Ri-lre~s andtha hills at the main patt at the pl~te,!:1u. It is a region of 
sharP 10e;)1 contrast. The soil mantle' 6il the ridge,~Andin the valleys is 
deepitnd chozot...i.fr~a, wherea~ the gOnS on the slopas are thin and chorty, with 
rreeuentrdckoutcrops."u8$t'Of the sQUs are d'erived from loessial material, 
brlt~sane are derivedlrom limestone antf'are siJ!iil.~r to ~ those ill the central 
p1etet4,. 'rhe stQ6e-ft'ee: sons ar~ l~ht, brOWn. in color, arid silty in texture 
on"t,fiesUJ:'tace (t1.tuf1text1U"edh with"a ~brmm,silti Clay subSoU. 
T~se soils are f~irly fertile' and W61;'e 8J!long. the ~rst to' be used ,by the 
eai-~, settlerst Like the soUs ot' tl1e +'be~s bluff's, -ehay are hilly~nd' 
S'ilbj'ect to' severE! erosion, 001. are good sites for 'hardwo~d forests • 

• ' 'the l~ng;;;;;;SUmm~r p~tse of the cOl;ltinenta1. humid climate prevails in most 
part~i of' these highlandS. The SUmtl.~rs arae long arid the rainfall plentiful 
in the highSr parts:.:rn tM lOwer parts ot tbf). platelllu the climate seems to 
va~lllate Stl'neWhat' bet.Ween that' Qfthe . grid l!l~ins to the wEtst and the moist 
moUntains to the south. Most' of the, rainfell' oomes'in spring, from rirl.d-Mpy 
to mid-June. The sunmers are almost plways dl'jl'-Illore so in the plpteau part 
th8l) 'in the Boston Mount~iDs and sout~; Itt the VissOUri hilly portion 
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no t'VlO yor:rs <"re !1like. The rJ'linfl"ll !"ver~n;es 40, inches :in total there 
according tostC'tisties, but may be as low ~s 12 inches (the Gretlt Pla:ins 
level) in a drought year. The summer droughts may l~st only three weeks or be 
as long as seven. The ~utumns throughout the region ~re usually long end dry, 
with plepsent wet-lther untilabout-Christmes. The driest sep.sonof the year is 
December to Febrruu-y_, :rn the southern mountainstna. ra:infall is usuaUyquite 
high eveTyyeA:r-o-frorn40 to 60 inches. The first killing frost normally comes 
in October, but some .years it holds off until Thanksgiving. In thespr1ng the 
l?st killing frost comes about. early April. ' 

, Only the Snake River country of Idaho hps'lnore and larger fresh water 
springs that flow the year 'round. For instance, Big Spr:ing, in ,the hilly 
country of southeastern MisSQul'i, flows cover six million gpllons a day.,and is 
the largest fresh water spring in the world. In' the eastern portion'there are 
also many hot mineral springs • 

. ' Temper8tures in Winter !Ire ~s ~rula not severe, though they m~y ,go dO?JIl 
nearzerci for. short periods. These .cold spells m"8Y come late enough in the 
spring to .kill the flowers of daffodils and fruit treeS. Snow is rare except 
in the higher pPrts 6f the mowl't,1'lins, and ·does not· lr->st long vrhen it comes. 
:rn summa·r the temperatures t while warm,are 19'Wer then. in the surrounding 
plains, and IIlUch lower than in the large cities of the Middle west. ' The large 
number of summer Visitors testifies to the fact thAt the summer vreatherin the 
Ozarks is delightful. 

Originp.lly the hills and mountains of the Ozark Region were forested all 
over, largely with brol'ld-leaved deciduous trees pnd conifers. Th,e .latter wera 
mostly yellow pine. The hills,md mountl-1ins are still mostly covered with 
deoiduous forest. The lave 1 parts of the plateaus were Iprgely grpssl?nd. 
These, have been converted into crop lands. Mrmy of the vl'llleys and broad 
ridges h[lve been cleared for cultivated orops and pa$1mre. SOme of the cleared 
ll"nd, particularly on the stony slopes, hRsbeen abandoned af1ier a few years 
of use and has reverted to' forest. By And IRrgo, the Ozark plateau is the 
forest land of the region. 

~ 

The low fertility of the soil, the high percentage of chert gravel in it, 
and the rough topography limit the use of the land for most crops. Although 
most of the nearly level' ltmdin the more fertile plateaus of southvmstem 
lti.ssouri was formerly in cultivation, the m<'lin economy there has shifted to 
dairyig ami stoCk rais:ing. The territory pround Springfield .is now one of the 
greatest milk-producing centers in the country. 

In the more rugged' area, subsistencefarminl3, where each farm supports 
itself without shippihg much to the outside, 'and the raising of livestock, 
particularly sheep and cattle, Are the principal occupations. They are supple
mentedby suchhandicraftsl'ls' Ct'ln be carried on At home, like the weaving of 
rugs, b~sket-mAk1ng, pOttery, and furniture, The mountaineer's farmusuaUy 
consists of a few t-!cres of bottom land, in which he grows oornand other food 
crops, and timbered hillsides which furnish pasturAge for cattle, sheep, and 
hogs. His house, usul'lly in a vrtlley bottom but occasion::olly on El ridge, is 
a one-reom or two-room cabin made of roughly hewn logs or roughly,sawed boards. 

North of the more rugged sections the GermAn immigrants developed a better 
type of agriculture, partly because of their inherent skills and pprtly beCAuse 
the vnUeys are more fertilo th1'1n·the hills. Agriculture:in the Missouri and 
northwestsaction of the Ozark plateau has keptppce with that in the prairies. 
The farms in the Spring£ield PI~in resemble those in the K81sas pr~irie or the 
Missouri River lowlands. 
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, ,The:.OEal'k Pl~tel'!utm*· deven.oped~te ~: ~rt~n\ .t'l1ll1ir:protjiucllng re~9;p., 
the: 'l~g .crops 'bemg' :gJMpeS} 1iWl.~ S~til)le~s , .. ':msi; ~~~~.T~s4rqll-

'4iitf"'lJ1ll ,~~ uf:aO\t:'btrwaab;tm ~~n&tdtf1~te;Jl'fJT i\r~.~¥ has,;~~OJne 
cbe'!ot· thtt nilfjpr grl'!pe'rdli!tri~ o£:'}he"bOt1tineR'b~ ,,1.,*,,:1~S' a~,·one of.the tew 
p~ac.s:~~~ ~~,.paS; Jl;£;~:bb8&.~~~t.,; Ut'~~{7~W!~ .~ t.eble" 
~pple.f, tJamldyr ~pPl.e.a·',~_re; nf)t!Jtpe)m[aljJl~a .. ~ .Abquf,r'Plle(Be:v~h ot.tl)e 
l'l~t:i.oD's 'crop at str~~e8·co~fl"OJt,il~L!3l.mla.~ !"'Et.i61~it:l:ti.e{$· of 
cE'nl'led, tqm.etoe's ~nd many kinds of caDn69 v;egetab1s~uh' ' 

'Tlernl'!ynoterhe~'Ef the't.sml!l:ll:'f!ru"ft~ ldi<e·~apes ,~:.stl!.p.VlRerrl..es" ,CRn be 
gram,.m ~:va;ri:e't:w o~"soil~p:qo~"the~;?r~ 'WEtNr-_~~+ e~~~Y' CQ.ltivated, 
~!.Of ,g~ 'moDtUre..-~~ capa~~ 'G'~, ~{t~, ~~ i?:l'Orlde tp& 
d}lPinPge' md~ ~1m6; soll;appartm"'lty ~B:tl1e ;'o1;,hert twQ, q'ilEll!::bd.1is.;, Mr ,:dJ.'.a1.page is 
importE'~t, which is furnished here by thes1opeafi',Clen~r~~ ,~se,tx:uJ.ts '~lj6 
found ,being grown on acid soUs 'WithOut pdding lime. TJte soUs should be moder
'a~1:f"erti1e,,;(aot SltoaY''S'ld .pOGJ'l)bltt an~ d .. t1~1~eSlj!J.n~,p¥mt. .foods can 
be lISdeup w.t.~h f~r_.' 

, ~ 

;Janbennginey,er<has. beEtni~$;ny, ~r,tan1;'iir>'~ .QIf:VluJ.~c~'p~ in.;&: fevl 
rest1¢:4ted areas ~ becaulfe . ;ttf:.tbeIditit1quit ~lM1I;l t (')Vtft:r'J~ic;h.1;h~ r~ogs heve .to 
",bet.rmapo~:amd.~e ",amu.to ;erMs·tn tl1e".(Jo"~lt,'~,~\'w~~ei +um~r.:ctm be 
pro<i!dcGd more cheaply. ;. Cut'btng" j. however, bfl,lf'a:~~ Rlta,~e qy;.e:r.Jl~t of 'the, for
ests, the timber being used for rai1 .... fPy ;ties, firewood, qnd'lH!r~~l, staves~ , In 
the small valleys of the Ouachita Mountains the lumber is used for flooring and 
fllmit\t:re. AconstdflJtBb1e ;part·of the M:m.bered land,i,f tftow.in-9ludeclintvro 
'la:rgl n~ti.on~l forGsts. ' . 

fl3cause'oti the similprttY':, of its olimc"lti~c~d.tiolllJ;; tbe Arkansas Valley 
could be oonsidereQ an extension of .the .Oot.-ton Belt •. ; ~thRugh some other crops 

i ,8l'elg~_,!e~ cmll~tutestheprlnci,~l:'eaBft -erep~,f;bere. 
". . . 

• 
In some'l!3reas', 'sheep arts nised. Cpttle tmd, POUt.ry:. h?v:~been introduced 

recently., Poultry and milking cows have taken the plaoe "fsJ;leep and, meat 
cattle in same ot the more favored districts, but the meat cptt1e production' 

; is 's,\;Ul as htglr per acre ,inthepl~te1:l\l ~p 1z:;l any' othe+p~rtoi the COWl try. 

The ple#!'s~nt' climate, too. mgged scenery, pnd tneJ.pl'ge lakes m~ke ~be 
Ozarks ef2voritev~o~tion 'and tOurist'rpgion for: ,thaJ.fidqJ.~TIast. 

+ ,. . , 
The flint hills that 1i~ Just' ali'C;t1e west of the (lza:l:'k lilE\te~upr~. 

thought by' some geographers to be ~n offshoot of th~ Ozprks. They?re too 
rough and roelGy for ferminfJj· bu:b ~re kn~ fo!, the b1u~at~~ gl'8SS thElt graws 
so ,~l~ there .and tUrntshd pmrt~re 'jor· th~l3nds ,Q,/ 02i{t;J.~. TJilesenre PRrt 
of A s~rip of 1andu~:tong tbe teas'texm bomer"9ftqe:W:i:nWir ,iheat Belt, in ' 
C3Aste:i« KmsAs and ie~ststtl :OklahOJn,.,,.where th4!J ~il:,J~s .,~o-t.,rsuita,:)le for whoat 
.md,' ~ch4s ~to.~.WNJd ,~r ir4!Uni'_' *It.,.~ ,&G1J,~~qtJ..lf,"PG.ald.ng .p .p~rt 
E)f'~he Ozark Region, but neither is 'it a ·paJ:'tGftlle. ~~tar .. ~eat Region. ,lt 
is ,a :amall regian by'';! tself ,.y·but tOQ sm~11,:tpobe oQfJrt9iiJreP, so.p.~rpte,~y. in such 
~ generAl tre~rtm.ant of the ,country'as this. It is I!lQTe 1ik~ the' Ozarks tha.n 
like ,the Wheat Belt •. Included in this.strip also is "the t level 1and"ofsouth
western Missouri, just west of tho Ozark Plateau, which has a lot of good soil, 
Out which is underlAin by a layer of hardpan that stops wFltar from entering 
the S\lbs~tl. and 'thu$ mPltes f~rmiD.gdiff1cult. 

, 
One geogrl'lpl1er includes with the Oz8l"k, t~ uolpted m~~ins .. ,tothe 

,~est, really in the Great Plains. These are ,tbe Ar~clde,)lnd j;'he' Wichita M~s. 
Structurpl1Y' they p.re related more closely to the' Ozarks tban 'to the rest of 
the Plpins or the Rocky Mount?ins. The Arbuckle MountRins'pre pnu:plifted 
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pll"te~u thr,t is the rempins of PD pncicnt hif,hl!"nd. : They f'r6 composed of 
intric.?tely folded sediment.?!"J strAtA., . contAining some' m,~r:Jle rmd cOAl, 'with <:p 

few igneous intrusions. The Wichit"1 Mountpins pre huge mpsses of crystAlline 
(igneous) rocks rising lilee ,<"In archipolr>go out of p greAt sep of sedimentaries. 
The Arbuckles end the V!ichitC1s, plthou":h quite rug2;ed, ['r6 not high, rising not 
more th!'n '1000 to 1500 feet p')ove the surrounding pIp ins • 

Penstemons native to the Ozprk Region. 

The Ozprk Region is c> smpll region pnd its representpt:i.on ~ong penstemon 
species is rlso smpll. But it cpn clAim the honor of being the only hl'iJ itat 
of the Ozark form of cQbpe!"" O'Vlo of the best gP roen pl!'nts in existence. 

The typicel form of· cobAe8 is found in the Grept Plpins to the Vlest of 
the Ozarks. But subspecies purpureusJ cOl'l'1nonly referred to PS the OZt'rk cobaea, 
or erroneously p s co bl'1el'l Ozarkip , is confined to rocky calc2reousberrens and 
cliffs in the vplley of the Ymite River And in the Boston Mountains of north
western l~rk!"nsps cmd southeAstern. l!lissouri. 

P",llidus, one of the Gr8ciles, h8s its heAviest concentration in the Corn 
Belt just north of the OZ:'lrks, but it Gxtends into the northern hplf of the 
Ozprk Pl?tepu, from the "mite River of northern ArkAnSAS AbundlOntly to the 
Hissouri River, ~md sppringly westw[',rd into 81'lstern KpnsAS. 

, , , 

Arkr.:nsc'Dus, which Dr. Pennell, considered A separAte species, but v:hich 
Dr. Keck thinks is just p subspecies of pellidus, is confined to western 
Ark8nS?S, the ,southwestern tip of Missouri, nnd extreme eAstern OklC'homR, 
which is entir(';ly in the Ozprk Region. It is found in shple end snndstone 
woods on the OZArk I'md Ouachitti Plateaus from the White River southYiArd., cmd 
westward to the eAstern border of the OSAge Plpins, Gxtendin:,' southe:'1stwBrd 
r:long the Arkpnsps River into the western Gulf Constel Plain to Lincoln County, 
Ar!c;:msBs. 

Digitnlis, nnother of the Grrciles, hps n very large range, of which the 
Ozark Region is the southwestern extreLlity. It is heAViest in the Corn Belt, 
[lnd its rnnge is given in full under thnt hending. From the Oznrks it rnnges 
northepst pll the wny into NO'II Engl~nd. 

TubaeflorlJs, WnJ .. Ch comprises C1 subsection of its own bec,"1use of the 
peculiar sh...-pe of its flowers, is predomin,mtly en OZC1rk specios. Its he[lviest 
concentr"'tion is in the western pnrt of the Oznrk Region, from ';rhieh it extends 
west end northvlcst into the eAstern pnrt of the Winter Vihoat Region, south into 
the Cotton i3cl t, "nd northep.st into the pdj ?cent p-"rt of the Corn Belt. It is 
found 1.'1 simdy or light lonm, in the prpiries of enstern Kcmsp,s ond ndjAcont 
Missouri from the Km ses River southvl',,,,rd into 81"stern Oklphom? to the Canadi~n 
Ri'<'orj Dlso in woods on the OZArk and OuachitA pIPteaus C1nd mountpins from the 
Missouri River vplloy in Missouri ('cross vrestern Arkc1TIsPs pnd .spstern Tcxps 
I?no dOlm the Red River into northv!estern Louisirme; no~'r tho hiississippi River 
on low 102m bluffs in western Tennessee pnd northern Mississippi md e>long the 
lOTTCr WClbash Rive!' in southarn Illinois end Indipn?; plso alone; tho Illinois 
River i..T} northern Illinois. It hes hpd co recent weed-like spread in sC<'1tter
in:; occurrences e~stTTard to the Atlnntic stptos from orstern Pennsylv"'lnip to 
BPi-ne. 

It is interesting to note thrt nono of the dry-soil species irJ Section 
Aur~tor 'TO f01md in tho Oz?rks, nor"ny of the Anulprius, 1"1so p dry--soil 
group. The Oz""rks Are geogrp;)r.icnlly .., pprt of the Appplpchipn Hef,:ion, vdth 
much the SPl"'lC flor"'. These t710 groups, Aur"tor pnd Anulprius, ;;rhich mpke up 
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most of the penstemons in tho Great Pl:oins, do not fi11d the Ozarks to their 
liking. Nonf3 of the Proceri A.nd Humilos, "ihieh might find gro~Nin2; conditions 
in, the O~CJrks suitpble, hAve found their wPy thf't f;:.r. from their h."bitets to 
the northvTGst. . 

PensteMons for gardens in the Ozark Region. 

Because· of the simUsrit.y in climptic conditions between the 07,rrk Region 
!Ond the App!".l,?chian Highl~nds, the s?me speciesofpenstemons th?t will :;row 
in one region vdll grow in the other. R?ther th?n repepting the spme comments 
in two pl?ces, we h;>ve plpcedthQm 211 under the ApPAlechic1TI P1pteeu Region, 
and recornmend. reference to them, ooginningon 'ppge\'1c •. The recomrl1endetions 
for the Piedmont Region wou1<;i p1sobe quite app1icpble to the Ozc>rks. They 
begin on page t~3. 

Summarizing the reports briefly, the following groups can be depended upon 
to do well in the Ozarks~ . Auratorin its' species CObAetl, aloiqus, cmd jr'mesii, 
~)ut not in the other species from the desorts;Anulprius; Gr<'lciles, Hr'c>roanthus, 
Flathc?d Lake and", its hybridi' Proceri; Humiles, the Mexican species ,cardim~lis, , 
pinifolius, and any new ones that may be introduced into oultiv['tion. The 
Saccanthera v!ould be a fp.irly sPfe group to try. The Dp.s.['nther? might bo 
grovID under cert~dn conditiDns, such as grAvelly SOil, but wOllld not be orsy. 
Erfcopsis might bo C'dpptpble in [\ dry pl.<lce nnd stony soil. As to Spectabiles, 
Centrrnthifolii, ~md Resperothnmnl1s, Y:o do not recorrr:'lend these c-t pll for 
this region. *like cnrdinl}lis and pinifolius 
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'tHE CORN BELT. 

Corn is grown to some extent over the Whole eMtern half of the country. 
~Shctt T!e call the Com Br'lt is the area ,where corn i8 the predominant crop and 
where it is grown in such large quantity that much of it is 13 hipped .. to the 
outside. In order for corn to predominate over some other crop and to grow 
so plentifully, certain definite climAtic end soil cenditions have to be pres
ent~, Tl1erefore it ;j.sa good ecologic region, ,even though not easy' to detine 
:)y geograPhical bOUndaries. Terms like the .Mid VVest and the Central Lowlan<4 

. although handy to use in some ways, are too vague in their. boundaries to be of 
much use ill' diljJCuSft~ng plan:li adap~a,~)ility. Geographers do nO't; use the term 
"l\iid '~Olest,~t to. indic~'te a certain definite region, so its boundaries depend upon 
individual opinion. I'Central.Lowland lf is a t,?rm used by one geographer, .bUt 
to':,.a garqeilerit doee not suggest the boundaries of the Corn .Belt and therefore 
wouldcs~em to overlap s63VerBl of the ecologic regions on our map. The boupdal'
ies of the Com'~-t. can be found hy consulting any map of crop distribution, 
sucha,s,.,those publisFied by the U.S. Department of .f;.griculture; and such boun-
daPie~ atwe .,fairly definite. , ' 

In ord~r to prodqc, corn in qu;:;ntities suffioient to export to the out
side, the following conditions must prevailtThe soil must be inhe~ntly 
rich in the essefiti~lmineral plant foods, plus humus. ,.(A deficiency in one 
of the 6ssent!al miner~l.s can be made up by fertilizer, but therermust not be 
defieienci~$ to the extent that the cost of fertilizers makes corn unprofit
able.) Tna prairie soils have all these plMt foods m hrge quantities 
(except for small local areas), and some of the forest soils in the Corn Belt 
also have thsm. The temperpture for the three' summer months, June, July, and 
August, must be about 70-80 degrees, neither much lower or much higher. The 
pverage tempere>ture B.t night must not be less then 55 degrees. Very little 
corn is grown where the summer temperature fAlls belo~ 66 on the average. 
(This rules out some 'areas .fflrther north where the soil is equally good with 
the Corn Belt but the temperature too low.) On the other hand, temperatures 
hotter than 80 degrees on the I'lvarage in summer are not f2vora~)le to corn, 
17hich is 8 cool-weather plant. (This is what sets the southern boundary of 
the Belt.) The water requirements steadily increase from planting time until 
the time when the maximum groWth is attained, in l~te July. Corn must obtain 
water from the soil during the period of its most rapid grov~h at a faster rate 
than any other field crop. Less than 8 inches m total during June, July, and 
August 1:ull make corn not profitPb Ie. The ~ine of 8 inches of summer rainfall 
is about the same as the . line of 20 inches lOt. mnual rainfall. It requires a 
grovdng season of about l~lqO days for the corn to mature. Therefore whah 
the gJ;'01I'dng season is shgrter, the corn is usually gro1l'm as fodder, the whole 
plant to be eaten, rather than for grain. Corn plso demands a great deal of 
sunshine, The soil must have good tilth, that is, not be too loose or too 
compact. COrn does not do VIall vmere soil aeration is poor, as it is in very 
dense clay, or the subsoil impervious. On the other hand, .the soil must have 
good 'Vla'\ier!-holdingcapacity •. Prairie soils have this, besides good tilth. 
C<;>rn iikes some l:ime .. bnt does not do well in soils that are either strongly, 
plkaline or stronglY·8cid. Prairie soUs are slightly acid PoS a rule for about 
six feet do.m, but this is'easily overcome by liming. 

, . The boundaries of the Corn Belt hpve oh:'mged somev;hat over the years as 
the result of the development of new strains of corn thrt \viIl thrive under 
conditions that the old strams found unsuitnble. However, even ,d.th the new 
strfcd.ns, the conditions under vmich corn is gro'wn as tho daninant crop remain 
sWlar enough all' over tho belt so that it is still a good ecologic region. 
Thb ooundari€)s shoi'iTI on the map are those given by the 1954 nap of the U .8. 
Dopartr.ront of Agriculture. 
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Tho western boundary of the Corn Pe lt is tpe lino of 20 inchos of rainfallJ 
the northorn boundory where tho growing s e nson is too short (thnt is, tho 
sumner tel:lper 2ture too loV! or tho autumn too errly); the e r stern bovnd2ry 
liherc tho soil is poor and the land too rugged to m.ake plonghing nndcultiv2t
ing cosy~ rnd the southern boundpr y "Thor e t he sumner t enpe rC"turo is ,too high 
or tho topogr ophy too rough. Specificfllly, tho CornJ)elt begins in the 1i.[Ost 
pt ,q line ru.nni..'rlg north 2nd south t hrOUGh Clbout the center of South Dakotn 
end Nc ,Jr aska and then going di,"gonnlly through northe r-stern KRD S';'S. The Belt 
runs e ,':'st <:11 the .... my to cent-rpl Ohio 'V.i.thout ,q 'orep.k, ending I't the rUGged 
edge of the App C'.l l" chi an Plat oauso It is bounded on the north by the Spring 
-J'fho 2t '8elt in t he Dr-kotas, whor e: t he t omper",ture is too low for corn; !'!ld tho 
D~irying Belt in Minnesot "" VTisconsin, pnd EichigE'D, where either the soils 
oro not quito f Grtile onough or tho gr o-,ling s o" s on not quito long enough. 
On the south it is bounded by t ho Ui..l1te r vThe r1t Bolt in Kpns ;"s, wher e tho pro
cipi t 2tion is too lO'n; the OzC"rk Rcgi oll, Tihcr o tho lrnd is too rugt~Gd and the 
soils not f ertile enough for corn; an am of tho Cotton Belt in t hG :r,~ississippi 
Enbayment (otheI'"'lr.lso knO".'ffi in t l1is arc :> p S tho Ohio Dolt!'), 'VIhoro the tenpern
turc is t oo high md t ho r pinf''lll too he ~vy; rmd the Interior Lo .... ! Plr t c r'us, 
-;[here conditions r r G pccD.li~rly f;worpbl c for t obacco, ;I narc profit r:> ble crop 
than corn. 
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Ecologically we can think of tho Corn Belt as a' belt of very rich soil, 
slightly acid, full of' plant: foods, 'with plentiful rainfAll, dE!penda'ble at 
least during June,JUly,'and Au.gust, and u.su~lly well distributed through the 
year, and' a temperate ,climatt3, "With WArm nights in sUimtler.The r~1:hs come 
mostlya8 short' ~howers"with sunshine in between. them. , This 'condition gives 
the plentiful sunshine th~tcbrn demands, and also prevents the ground from 
beconQ,ng tbo,lmuddy~:to cultivate •. For garden, .p18nts it means" just' Ono.ugh mois.... 
ture in the soU and enough sunshine. Thet'€ -are not the hot, drying vd.nds 
thAt usually prevail in the Great Pl...,lns~ , Of course these conClitiot!sare 

"!fl1Ver~.ges •. There may be exceptions in,local a:t"oas €lr in individual years. 

This whole region is a leve1'lowla~d, vdth bod~ocks of horizontnlsedi
mentary st:rat8, laid down., when the central pert Qt this country 1[aS the floor 
of an inl:and sea'" and which strtfta have not been distur'.:>ed 'crt uplifts of the 
crus-t.' . Most of the bedroekis l1inestone. rut v~:ry littJ.te of the present soll 
cam.e,ft'omthe underlying bedrock. The araa waS invaded by two ice' sheets, 
Vih:i..'~h ~t great masSeS of pIllveri'Zeel' ro'ek 'With them' and spread it out O"I!ei-' 
the bedrbck " in pl'actioally the whole' area. It Can be seenby' the map that 
the oarlieronew8sthe principal one as far as I the Corn Belt is cemcomed. 
In some!plaoes this glac~l drift is 100 feet ,thick. 'Rarely :is it less than 
4O',,fee,t thiok. '~cause the: ioe sheets advanced. over limestone bedrocks, the 
daposited~materialcontainad a large propOrtion of pUlverized limestOne. In 
the soothVre@tern'.p:art:<of"the region, ,in Missouri and southern Ioym, p1!trticularly, 
thcglaoiA.l dritt{'is Mvered by' a layer of wind-:-oorne soU (loess), blown off , 
of and ahead of tne advanciRg mQrnines by the ,strong vdi:lds from the notth.Thts 
.material i,., or aouna,' similar to the dH..rt, p.nd composed largely of powdered 
limestone. All these materials Rre of a fine-grained texture, excellent mater
ial f~rthe building oicrich solls. Gl!'1oipl boulders, usuplly limestone, are 
scattered over thE3 surface and through the soil, but they are not numerous , 
enoUgh to'irl'lierfere with agriculture. ' Ther,e i~ none of the 'grave! that charAC
terizes the g19cial' dr,i£t soils of the nort~eA.stern p~rt of the ~ountry. 

, . , . ~ , , 

In these drift'mdloess areas tall grASS was 'successful inmost places' 
in competing with trees, and so tall grpssprairies oovered the lana solidly 
as fal'" e,'1stas' thelllin()ia....lndianaoorder. There were small p!'rtohes elsc, inn 
Indiana and Ohio. The deoOmposition of the grllss roots produced a ~oU full of 
humus:tOra long WB7·tlown, It is oalled prairie, 'SOU and 'is, extremely fertUe. 
There are not, tile different'layers in these prai:ri-esoils that there are in the 
podzols or forest soils. f The soil is of the same composition for many feet 
dO'1n from the surface. 

Jib moat of Indihpa.: and Ohio forests covered the soil rather thnn grass. 
These forests were mostly of hardwoods. They have now given way to cultivated 
fields. The soils in those seotions are podzols or forest soils. All forest 
soils,,- ~e loached' of their l:1.me, acid in reaction, and poor in humus. These 
'forest 'sotis • .' however, were developed trom limestone drift, nnd this has caused 
them to be' fertile. ]0 spite of the le~ching and the low humus oontent, they 
produoe as much corn per acre as the best of the prairie soil:s~ , 

Alonff'the 'northern' boraer ~f the Co~ Belt tho winters ere cold enough so 
that the ground is constantly frozen. ~his prevents l08ching of the lime out 
of the surf2ce soil during a l~rge part of tho year. In this strip the lime 
has been leached downward dUring the summer to only a short distpnco, t'md there 
is ;an acroumuJ.,ption of ldIne at the downward extent of the le~ching. It is within 
reach of .the plant roots. The soil in this strip is ohemozem, s:imilpr to thAt 
of southern Russl~. Throughout ~ll the rest of the com Belt the rdnters are 
~ constant succession 0-£ freezing and thmving of the ground, Imd leaching pro
<leeds during most of the rear. Therefore the soils in most of the Corn 'Pelt 
hrve been le::tched of thdirlime for sever~l feo1# do'Vltl, usually about six feet,.-
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far enough to put it out of reach of the plflDt roots. There are two quite 
large areas, however, one in northern low,? and southern. Minnesota" the other 
in eestem Illinois apd western IndienA, wheJ'e the li.'il.6 bas not been le,?ched' 
more then two and a half feet beloYlthe surfqce •. In these regions lime hes 
C1Ccumulc-ted Tiithin the reach of plant roots, and the areas ere noted for their 
extra productivity. All the soils, even;in thelt-ltter areas, are slightly 
."lcid at the surfflce and for some dist!!tnce down, varying from two and ~ hl'llf 
feet to mC'ny feet •. The lel"ching out of the lime, however, does not mean that 
the soils ere not productive. With regular applic?tions of lime, they are among 
the most )?roductive solhls in the world., 

As in ever.! other region, the soils in.the Com Belt vary S omewhpt ffom 
one psrt of,ihereg10n to pnother. ' LOc?lly there Are Sr.lflll preAS where the soil 
is not as fertile t"S in,others, and where it is necessary to use fertilizers 
to get even ~ fairly good; crop of c6m. Sometimes this is because the soil is 
worn out and sometimes because it never VIM V'ery'fertil.e. , fut such areas are 
very smRll compared to thetot~l. US':l8lly MY deficiency is easily made up by 
f' fertilizer. A'map published for th~ tamers in Iowa,' uSing Iowa only as an 
example here, shows that the soils in some parts 01: the state are de·ficient in 
phosphorus, bUt not in'potassium, in,otherp~rts deficient in potllssium but' not 
in phos}?horus, 'while the rest is sufficiently endowed w1thboth. Blt, even in 
the areas ivhere the soil i~ not inhere~tly de.ficient in any mineral, it is still 
the practice ;6f the fC'rmers to use 'fertilizers to some extent, not to make up 
deficioncies,'bu:'t to get tho maximum yield possible. It is also common pri1ctice 
to use lime, be'cause com likes a little lime and in most pIEces this is lacking. 

~ ... " 
, ' . 

The loess (wind-borne) soil in the southw6.stem pprt of the C,om Belt is 
dark brown, fll1C.~grained (silty)·, iriherently fertile in inost phces, but low in 
orgcmic m2ttcr in some phces .. ' The subsoils under the loess mantle (the glpcial 
drift) are open an9, fripblc, ond, except for ,q lerger clay content, are similar 
to the surf2ce soils. The loess resem01es clPy in outward Appearence, and be
hC'ves sOllewhat like cl1'1Y. It weshes badly on slClpos when rains are, heavy, and 
is hard to crultivate 'when wet, likeclpy. But, of course, it WAS derived 
largely from limestone (celciun carbon2te) ,sCj, t is chemically different from 
clay, vlhich is nluminum silic<1te. The loess m?!ltle is the same all tho'wry 
down to the botton, whether it is ten foot thick or [\ hundred. ,Eroded fields 
can be bulldozed level p.gein andthore, 'V'Jill be no 'loss' of fertility. 

by a Missouri soil'scientist, 
They ,oro 81so dark bro:¥tn, 
cultivate 'Vohen ,vrot ylithout 

.llhe above paragraph, copied from an article 
applies alnost equally to the glClci8,l drift soils. 
of 1". texture to resemble clny ,and' they' are ha,rd to 
forminG clods. The other points ppply also. 

Along the Missouri River in Missouri and IovlP there is a line ,of high, 
steep-sided bluffs composed of loess soil, locnlly CrlllGd lithe Missouri bluffs." 
Geologists are puzzled to pccount for their origin ::md 'why they ~hould be in 
such 1'1 narrOYl bolt. They are over A, hundrod feet high in pl~ces, and some of 
then hllvo sides t.hat !':lre a~rnost varticsl.., The loess mantle is often 9nly ~ 
few inches thick I)' little wl'ly from the riVer, AS if the loess hRd be,en, scrcped 
up and blo"i,'n into drifts plong the,'river. 

Because of the flntness of the bedrocks, 1l0st of tho Com Belt is level to 
the point of looking monotonous when viewed from the Air. It is porfectly flat 
for hundreds of miles, particularly in NebraskA., Illinois, l'lnd Indiana. The 
flatness is favorAble for agriculture, mf"lking ploughing eASY, I'1,S 'well as harvest
ing by mRchinery. In the nat areas tho absence of hills has produced a check
erbonX'd pattern of ropds, where they 811 run either north and south or east and 
west and exactly one nile !'lpart. From Rn :'>irpl!!tne one is improssod vlith tho 

-
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high percentage of land under ,cultivation, the small amount of land in ,roods, 
and the wide distances between ,towns. In most of Iov:"".. ho'wever.. the land is 
gently rolling, not fleto There is a f'a1,ly large tract kno'wn as the Dri.f't1ess 
Area, in southwestern ':Visconsin, and :;djacont i:innes,ota, Iow~, and nlinois, , 

, T(hich lies geographically within the Corn "Belt but is not really a part ot it • 
• ' This was missed by the ice sheets, aIld its If.mdJtcape is like :that which, existed 

before the ice sheets came. This aree is quite rugged and does not have the 
fertile soils of the rest of the belt. ' 

Most farms contain about one qUArter of :; square mile, or 160 acres, but 
many are larger and some are smaller. For the most part the larger ones are 
to be found on former prairie, the smaller ones on former '!frooded land. Every.
where, however, the tendency is towerd greater size,. 

The flatness of the land makes the run-off of rainwater slow. Therefore .. 
'Vrhencloudbursts or lang rainy spells deposit more water than the sluggish 
natural drainege can remove, floods occur. Sometimes floods occur because rain 
,falls~eavily when the ground is frozen and cannot soak it up. Nearly every 
year there is a severe flood along the MissourLRiver and the Ohio.. .$1 in 
vrhnt ,looks like fairly hilly country, as in Iowa", the ground may bocovered 
deeply enough with water and for a long enough periqd to drovm most of:the 
herbaceous plants. This has happened at lecst twice in the last tan YElars. 
Floods are so common that they h-'lve become an aC(lept~d part of the nat\l,r~l 
environment for farmers living on the flat lands adjacent to large rivers. 

This region h~s what is called the lrumid continental climate, 'which is 
characterized by a wide range of temperature. Winter temperatures have fallen 
t:1S low as -50, and summer temperatures have soared as high as 108. Such 
extrenes are rare. 'On the average, however, the SU!'1Tl1ers pre .... laI'm but not 
excessively hot, and the vdnters pre cold but not cold enough in most parts , 
to keep the ground frozen. continuously. The nver~go in summer is batvteen 65: 
and ?O. The temperature rarely gets above 80 for any appreoiable length of 
time. The nights are wArm in summer, PS well ~s the days. This contrpsts 
vdth the desert regions, where they p.re cold even in summer. July temperatures 
seldom f~ll below 65, day or night, except in the northern portions. In the 
northeastern part the winters are very cold, tbe temperature varying f~ 
50 above to 15 below, but st~ying nearer the higher point than the lower. , 
Winters I'lS a rule are severe but changeable. Before the days of heated houses, 
blizzards wore things of terror. ' 

The precipitAt.ion in winter comes tiS snow, but it, is not sufficient to 
keep the ground reliably covered all Winter in all excopt the very northern 
part. Sudden fluctuAtions in teMperature iil winter in most pArts of the region 
cause groat difficulty with snall gardan plants beCAuse of the thavdng of the 
so·ll followed by sudden freezing.. This results in heaving of the plants out of 
tho soil. This is less prevalent near the northern edge of the region thpn in 
the southern part, but it is a eharactoristic of the wholo Com Belt. It 1s 
particularly bad in Missouri. In tho northern part the hoaving occurs mostly 
in the late fAll. 

The grovT.ing season is 10ng--140 days at the least in the northern part 
to 200 dr.ys ~l.ong the southern border. 

The variability of the ,T.inters in the Corn Belt is described by a resident 
of northern Missouri, and it probpbly ppplios pretty well throu';hout the bolt. 
"There are years of very low temper~tures whon snow romains on the ground for 
some days or woeks. But the vTinters v~ry so. Some winters we h~ve hardly any 
snOV7. other yoars we may get P. snovrfRll in Ipte fl'lll or early vd.nter, with 
continuous cold ,yoathcr p.ftc!'V1rtrd -;!hich prevents the snow from Delting. Or we 
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. Th,e .. t.ainfall is. mbder~te in the west to ~u:ite heavy :in the' east. In the 
~st ?-t'may nbt.,~'Eio~ t~ 20 inches a ye8rj but in th~. eas"t1.t .is a, minimum 
o~40 !nches. 'Constdered over ~ long period, it is distributed quite evenly 

,thl"Ottgh'every monttrtn- the yeir, OOt in any 01]0 year there may be long rainy 
spel:ls o:r long droughts. The' reiny, spells may deley spring ploughing. Occas
ion~lly severE1 s~r droughts may reduce crop yields and turn pastures brown. 
Over three fourths of the rain t~lls in tho. frostless months. 

The rc-infall insummer~ is predoin1nantly in the form of thundershcwers. 
The·thumierstorms, which trpvpl from Vlest to east, are. both harmful and bene
fici",l, but the good they !1crf'Drcutweighs the' bad. The velu6 of a storm 
depends on when it arriv~s. Coming when crops are suffering from a prolongod 
dry, not spe!ll,as happaba nearly' evc;ry year, e single thundershower may be 
worth mil1±ons'Oi"apllars' to tile ,farin19rs of a given area. 

"'on the~sis of ~ainrall we could, if we wanted to, divide the Corn Belt 
into tJlro ,ecei>Iogic sections-.:.tne iJlfcstQ:i:'n Corn leltenc;i th6 EA.stern Ccrn Belt. 
In thei ar~a around' Omena it is extreJ!lely difficult to groy;idogwood and tulip' 
trees'~' 'becauseth~~htlu:Al rl:d .. nfall is too low., The oxact line where such trees 
gr01'tftt'hotit'! a.·t-t:i~¢iill: ll~t~r1fig" is' hatCl to "'etille, but we~o\V ,that e.?st of 
the Miss1.SSipp1theY pre: ,found in the woods, and also in. the Ozarks. Therefore 
in semeaspeets., of gaiodenint" it would ml1ko a'differenco whether we were talking 
of the i'Testern hal+', of the {brn Bolt or the eastern half, 81 though both will 
gro~gooo corn.. Hmrever,~ere tM sprinkler can be used to make up Whatever 
deficiency in rainfall exists, tM cther ecolcgic factors are ,quite smiler 
from oneend'*cf the belt to the other., 

. Corn, is'groym . hara both fcr oxport and for feeding Ipcally .. to li vestock
hogS and 'c.!'lttlee Nbt:much of it is used as food for'pepple. From two thirds to 
three fcurths of the in coma .from the Corn Belt comes from the livestock T[hich 
havebaen fattened ot1 home-gro'wn corn. This is in sharp contrast with most of 
the 'other outstpnd1ngagricultural areas, where th\3 income is primarily from 
sBle of the crop dire'qtly. l~ore than a thU'd of all the tams in the Corn Belt 
are .livestc,cIc fams; SPecializing in swine and beef cattle. Most of the cattle 
are r~ised' here from birth, 'but considera~)le numoors of steers are ncyed in 

• hore to firiish their growth when the ranges on which they started their growth 
could not nourish then to ~~turity. 

Though corn is the p:redOIrrl.rtant' crop, evory i'pm grm,"S athol', t~1ings. YTheat, 
oat~, and hay are almost l.miversal, with sOJrl:Je~ms gaining (;1nnu;:Illy. 1fu.ch land 
is in p~st~re~ The famers getthoir inccme from a number of things; so thet 
if anyone of thorn should tnil, they can fall back on the others. Winter wheat 
dccs not intorflJrs"with the production of corn, beCAUse it grovrs during the 
period' after tho corn is harvested and before i t ~s planted again tho next 
spring. eorn" gi..".es the' Ipr!$~st'mofiey return of any of the cereals. It is t'l 

very productivG crop, yielding two or more times as much per perc as wheet 
or cats. On the better soils corn is slightly more profitpble than wheat; but 
even ~hero corn finds optimum cond~tions, whent romains a strong potential 
competitor. The rotfltion u3uf!11y includes a legume to improvo the soil. 
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-, Panstomons pattve to the'Cor,h. Belt. 

The penstemons. ?! the Corn Beltbelongpredom.in:t'lntl,Y to, the GragUes '~ 
group. "Albidus, of the' Aurator group, enters the· belt;in southwestern Minn'e$ota, 
eastemSouth ,:Dakot~, and 'eastcI'1? Nebraska, wheret~ spU is drier' than~",the 
rest, of the eliea. :.G,randinor,us, of Sectioo 4nulenus~, oC?Cur,s in tlls whole 
,"(estern end of the belt, in South Dakota, Minnesotp, ,Ne~:)r~ska, and !1{pnsas •. 
The part where grrndiflorus occurs is much drier than the rest of the :&lit. 
Al1,the rest of the penstemons pre in the moisture-io~g Graciles, pius one 
sPecies th~t Pro~~;bl,. 'originpted: fr&~ the.'! ~reciles. ", 

Pallidu~' has itshe~viest concentr:~t'ion in ,the s01lthweatern part of this 
regian, in southwestern Iow8 and throughout Missouri, in' lopm or somewh~t 
saridy 8:oil. It is 'found in the roCky d'eciduous forest of the northern Ozark 
Plateati,"'from< the ~ite :l\1ver of northern Arlcansas nQrthwardabundantly to the 
:Missouri River. Thence it is cotmllon over northern Missouri' to southern Iowa , 
~md across nlinois, aPP?rently'with a northern extension' vir. the, Illinois, ' 
River to Lake Mi,chigen, and t'l southern extension to the '!fipbtl'sh River and into 
southerrr Indiaqa.. It ,is from apparently the above area ,that the species has 
spread chiefly eE'stward in 'dry fields to the Atlantic states fr~ Virgin1~,,:to 
Mrine, occasionally ,southeastwBr(i to northern Georgia, ~d sparir:!g1ywestward 
into eastern Kansas. ' 

Digitalis occurs practioally all through the Corn Belt and could oooalled 
its most oharacteristic species. Dr. Keckconsiders it just a subspecies of 
laevigatus, but frOm the garden point of view it is quite differont. It is. 
found in meadows and prairies and open woodlands ?nd even wet fields and ~)eside 
roadside ditches, shmnng thpt 'ft is.·~. :very':moistura-tolerant species. It is 
common in tho Ozark and Oupohita regions 'or' 'southern Hissouri, western Arkan
sas, and eastern Oklahom~, and:oxtends into erstern KpnsRs, northeastern 
Missouri, southeas-t;,ern IOWA, end western Illinois. It, enters the Gulf Coastal 
Plain from southeastern Missouri to Tex~s, and extends do~n the Red ·River ' 
Valley to lower Louisiana. From this Mid West ~rep it h~s ~pread east and 
northeast across OhiojPennsylvania, New York, tmd throughout New England, 
but has not gotten very far dovm into Virginia •. 

Calycosus, another subspecies of"laevigl"tus, is also ve,ry distinc-pive in 
its gerdenapp~aranoe. Its maiD concentr3tion is in Illinois nod Indiana, 

0\ bUt it is' also strong in the Interiop Low Plrterlus' just south of these two 
.- ·states •. It ,is,. found in loam or' somewh~tsAndysoil, but, the' soil is often 

limy, in contrast to the usuf'll soil 'df the other subspecies; and thfs may 
aceount for its different appearanC(;l., It grows on river b~nks or rooky moun
tain ledges, ang. its range extends from Maine to Maryland, Georgir, Alabtll'fla,. 
Tennessee, and westwa~d" as far as the l~ississippi River. It is COl1lll00 over 
thEi ,central lov'{.l,gnd east of the Mississippi River, from northern Alabama to 

· northern nlinois iIt the valley of the lllinois River, reaGhing the southern 
end of Le.ke Mi,chi~a1. It reaches theChattrnoo&a 'district of southercstern 
Tennessee, and apparently is o,ccasiant'll through northern Georgia to tho moun
tains of western Nonh' Carolina pndfrom there dovm to eentr!?l Georgia; thence 
through the eastern Gulf Coast91 Plain of western Telmessee to 'the lvIi-ssissippi 
River and doubtless tllsoin northarn Mississippi. It oocurs locally frequent, 
as around thO 'Finger L2ke~ of centrl'l New York and in'the lower Conneoticut 
V:alle'y, from ~outhern ~chigflll to the A tl~ntic Se~bot\ro rr'om Meryland to MainfJ • . 

Hits.utus is m other species that is common I'll through the eastern half 
of the Corn Belt, in IllinoiS, Indima, Ohio, 1'Dd continuing northeast to New 
York. It is found in sandy or grpvelly soil, sometimes limy, eSpGcially on 
wooded river bluff's, from Maino to Wisconsin, south to Virginifl and Tennessee. 
It is most frequent from the Conneoticut to the Potomac River and to Lakes 
Champlairl, Ontprio, and Erie. Thenoe it rc:nges WBst·:mrd across southern 
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Ontar:i.p;~ i~utherft, Mip~g~, n9~hern Ohfg! p,nd north~rn" Indiarl~'~o!trlke.. ' 
;Michigan;' and' $OUt11Was~aM 'across middle -OhiO'. ~nd thence Along;the9h!o River. 
E~s~fd:,)tt &;X:iendS· to' MAssabhusetts' Btly and at an isolptea,stp.tiori' on. the " 
Peno~~R:t:Ver:m~lbti;!re ," nort~ N;!iChinfGe'b-~"M) 1J~, "8nd, "'!le'" Ott~wn"'RiY~r, 

~oW;~~!{o~~fJ:{},~n!~i~ '~-O~~h1r~~Di~:i~~~~'~~;~~~~'= 
to. 'Oreen'6 t countY, VtrgiM~;th6r)' into the texingtdrl,Plpiil 6f' a:e~tern. Ken1:.ueky~: 
md up the Cumberl.tmd River 't;'o'W-;"sl1V11Ie, Tenness6fi;"n' is 'P-'spl:Jcies o:flowGr' 
elevations, with a distribution thpt shows little correlation w;lth geologioal 
orphYsiogr~p1'rl:c~ at-etls:' 'Out which has developed' ~~ extens,i va. northern I'Mge 
sinceiilitr, gl'acial retrel3-t." . . 

! 

. ~:r. ~,~asopc, ,,~ei r~ge, 6f "s.t~cUis sto~s a1m~~~~ eX:,ctly a~' t~ boundpry 
of the, CO~'1:r,Belt tnits ~orthwestern end. This abrup~ diVl.sion fhight be 
expl~ad'by,ttt~' difference in m6tsturo or by the' o.t!~cts or tlteice cap. 

o ~::,- ·t't:-t-~'··":l;:,!';~'~.'"' :' - 'c1 -, -" 

,~;' :,.f1ertlS, verysiniUpr to d1gitI"H.s, ~nters'the co~ OOlt from the 
Ozpi'll;~6b, 'g~'ttilig~int~i XoWP,: and" tn.~nce plong ~hclo",rer Wabfl~b River into 
southem'!llinois ~nd' Indiana, and alot;lg the Illinois 'River into northern 
Illinois. . , 

'Non~ t>ft'he'really west~mspecies ,enter the Co~ Belt. "There .ar~ n¢ 
repre~Emt'etivcs of Habro an thUS , Proceri, Humiles, Drsantherp, Saccantherp,' 
or EH.cops1s~" ,,: . 

Penstemons ,for sardens in the Com Belt, 

This region takes in pS its western half 'whpt is commonly referred to as 
the Mi9, west. By accident this section is a stronghold of Penst\31D.on Society 
members. therefore we hpvo hnd many gprdeners rGperting fo'r mMY yeprs, and 
their'exper±ments have covered the Whole range of ~vailable penstemonspecies. 
For that reason the following evpluations cl'1n be depended upon as br-sed on many 
trials, not justsunnises. ' . 

OfW«il'lorus is natiye all through the western end of the Corn Belt. It 
graws''perfectlyall through, the Belt, from WGstto ,e~st. Its hybrids do 
equru.l~'Trell. 'This ,is the pArt of the cc;>untry whe're. grf.lndiflorus md its 
hybrids are prominent :in the ,t~rdens of ~il the Penstemon Society 'members.' 
The stems stand erect and' t.pere is little trouble with fungus dis~ase~ ThGr,e is 
only one except.tp~. The F~~e !jYbrids of grandiflorus I'1nd tnurr~'lYanus are , 
sU;s,d~p~pl$3 to ,~~~tungus, ~d: tllis detrl'1cts,,!rom their v.al\l~ even bare, . where. 
theY,ori'gipated.'" Tho other species ·in Secti(Dn Anulpri., especially nitidus 
an? ~~~jiifoliuSJ nptive j:ustp little to the tTGSt, ,8~ perfcctlYAt horne all'-'t '~
-tftlrOugh the Cern Bclt,cmd I3hobld be used to the l!la:xim.unt.. Pachyphyllus has 
giventiri.e results pl~,o.- Hpydenii: grows well, but is no~ ver.! ~ttr"'ctiv? 
The western members of this group should dowell also. "'u-. Fete is worklng on 
his hybrids, tr~1ng to develop a strain th~t is immune to the fungus. 

Cobp..Ga, netivo to the Grcr>t Pl8ins, grot7S PS '7e11 in the Com Belt't'!s in 
its tletive plainS. It is long lived and its stems stMd upstrpight. 
Alb1d:us. ~nd jPm6s;l!i 'havo proven good garden subjects. Trtflorus is anothor 
good one. Er1~tharushAs' boen generrlly dispppointing. The other spocies in 
Aurt1tor hpvo not oeJJ"reported on, but should grey! well in the region. 
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The lovely Habroanthus penstenons give a wonderful perform~mce here. Their 
stems in mostspecio·sstrnd erect cmd their flower COlOIl is usufllly of the best. 
The only cn6sthf't hnvebeendispppointing so fpr hpve beengl~ber, strictus, and 
uintahensis. Glaber in some years is bright blue and in other years C' very 
pl1le watery blue. . Strictus often spr2wls, but the flower color is always geod. 
Uintahensip has been all-round dis~ppointing. Comarrhenus hI'S done very well, 
but the color is sometimes poor. Al:pinus is ~ fpvorite with everYone. 
H211ii stays alive, but docs not bloom much, and does not increase. The other 
species do not self-sow much in the g!'lrden, but they are fr>irly 61'SY from seed 
by the conventionC'l methods. 

The Iptest species in Hnbrol'mthus to be coliect€d hr>ve not shovm yet 
whf"t their value in this region will oe, but no doubt they I'd II be right pt 
hone. Any species in Habroenthus cr'n be pl;mted here with I'1ssurC'nce of success 
from the standpoint of grovdng. The species differ greptly in g?rden velue, 
as str'ted in the ·chppter on the garden v1'llue of the species in generpl, not 
just in one regian. . 

Through most of the Corn Belt the native species belong to the Graciles 
group. All species in this group perform perfectly all through the region. 
It is just f.J question of deciding which ones to grov~. They are so eMY that 
eVGry gf'rdener who knows them hAS A lot;of them. Even those gArdeners who 
profess to be mrinly interested in the rock gArden types hAvo e lot of Graciles 
to Jill in odd comers or to use ,<>s cut flowers. 

The rock grrdenors in this region, AS elsewhere, hpve two fAvorite groups, 
Ericopsis C'nd DasFmthera. All·the species in EricopsiJl. seem to grow well here. 
Special fpvori teB ~rc colorndoensis., cBes:pi tosus, and cr'!lDdallii. Exilifolius 
is cute but inconspicuous. Teucrioides wns reported 1"S showy and easy. 
Ahietinus did well;>lso. Acaulis is ~rt'cticelly impossible, Other species 
would probably do well here. 

The Daspnthera species hf've been A puzzle here. Only one GPrdener hns 
succeeded with them so fC'r, and evon there they did not m1"ke tho lnrge plants 
that they do on the PClcific Coast. It 8ny be th."lt p wry vdll be found to groVl 
these to pe:r:i'ection in the Corn Bolt, but it hps not been found yet. At 
.present they are, for most people in this region, just something to plr::Y'Tith. 

The Hu..':lilcs group h,"ve been used considerably .qnd 1"lw!'lYs with success. 
Ovatus, albertinus, humilis, And whipplopnus pll evoked high prrlise. rTilcoxti 
is liked by some hut not [111. Aridus seems difficult to estnblish. 

The ProcGri have been used to a lesser extent than the otlfEir groups men
tioned so· f1"r. They seem to grow f,drly 'Well, but not to be showy onough to 
I'\ttract much rttention. No hi6h praise hns been given to rny of them. 
Aggregr:>tus, a good t",llblue in the Uest, is usu[llly p,..,le blue hero. 
Confertus is too pale to be v;orth groVlin;;. Cinicolp ht's bright blue flowers 
hore, but they Are very small ~nd tho pl[lnt so tiny thpt it is usu21ly lost 
PIl10ng lr:>rger pl~nts. Those species in Proceri might be more s[ltisft.ctory if 
grOi'111 in rlPsses r~thcr thf'n PS single plants. "fhipple:->nus is tho only one so 
f~r thCtt hl"'s beon shovvy enough to pttrect ~tt(mtion from a distl'!nco, as a 
specimen pl.,nt. It is quito 12rge and vory floriferous, but it is short lived. 

Tho Snccr'nthern hnVG not brought forth m.<iny good reports. Diphyllus 
17as tho onc that wps prrdsed most. SGp",lulus pnd cusickii were tried onco 
but didn't do nuch .. Porhpps t~is region is not suit.'1ble for these Trostorn 
species. Bridgesii blooms fpirly ~ilE.IIJ but r>lT'/oys dies irrmodi"tcly rftervv1"rd 
vii.thout m~king seed; so gprdenors don't cpre for it. Heterophyllus could 
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prob~bly be gro,m ~s An annu~l. This group should be tried further. It does 
well in the App~lachiml Plpteaus, .<;nd should do well west of there. Perh<"1ps 
grol'ring the plants in grc-velly soil would flake them do better thrm they h~.ve 
done so far. 

Spepta1Jiles and · Cehtr-:,"ntl1ifolii e.re two .groups thpt do not seem P.' )le to 
~de.pt · themselves here. · ,Clutei' has hl'd some good c·omments ~nd some bad ones. 
Rubicundus WAS praised by one gardener but not mentioned by the others • 

. p.,lmerihr's brought forth nothing but adverse cOrm:tents~ 

Tubaeflorus, of course, "Till groY!¥'1ell, but its garden vC'llue is rrther 
smAll unless mass'ed. 

Mu,rrC'.ycmus is well thought of .'in this region. This is A little north of 
its rl'fnge, but that doesn't seem to bother it~ 

CardinCllis has not been 8vl'lilr'ble long, but it seems to be promising. It 
should dq VIell here. 

Pinifolius hns not been tried very much ill the Com Belt. So far no one 
seems · to h:we succeoded with it, but it ise8sy in .most regions, and should 
be here. 

F1ather'd L~ke is the standby with everybody. It h~s no foibles and it 
has many good points. Its hybrid with .glaber-:- Violet Queon-is~lso Go'Od. 
Though ~lmost en annual, its bright colors ml'lke it .~ prrt of every garden 
collection. Bnrbf'tus gro~'lS ,yell, but is inclined to spraYll. 

J 
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This is a region in southwestern Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennessee which pne 
geographer includes wi·th the Corn 1131 t in a region thpt .he calls the Agricul
tural Interior, while another includes it'in the Appalachiari Plateaus. Fenne
man has it. ClS a sepprate region under the name"of .the Inte-rior Low Plateaus •.. 
Ecologically it is different from the Corn Belt in th~t its soilsC'lre alkaline. 
and it does not suffer the droughts and floods that the Corn Belt suffers. It 
differs from the App~lachian Plateaus inhpving very rich soils, as contrasted 
with the relatively infertile' ones of the latter, and in haVing mostly level 
country rather 'than very rugged terr8iri. 

The Blue Grl'lss Region of Kentucky and the N~shville Basin in Tennessee 
are level low pl~teaus with a smooth to undulating surface, separ2ted from each 
other by the hill country of epstern Kentucky, c~lled the highland Rim. All 
the bedrock in this region is limestone, and the soils, which heve been derived . 
from it, are deep and very ,fertile. The original vegetation was deciduous 
forest. Yihen it is removed, naturpl blue grass,t~kes its place. Contrary to 
the usual rule, the soils which developed in this region Under forest do not, 
shovf the usual infertile nature of fores·t soils. 

{. 

Tobacco is the principal crop. The area seems to be specially adapted 
to it. Tobacco requires potassium :in large quantities, nitrogen "nexb in quan
tity, and moderate amounts of phosphorus. The soils of this region 8.re rich 
in potassium and phosphorus. The1 have also retained their lime, and are 
therefore alk~line. Although the soil has ~en producing heavy crops for 
generations, very little.depletion of the minerals has occurred. Tobacco is 
gro-vvp in eastern MArylan¢l and in the· ce:ntral Piedmont, but there the soils are 
not specially adapted to it. Phosphorus-has to be ~dded in the form of 
fertilizers in all other tobpcco-groviLng ~roas except this onc. 

The precipitation is 40-50 inches a year, vrell distributed throughout tho 
year. The climate is subtropicel humid.. The summers are hot and the winters 
quite mild. The climate is free from extremes, eyen in the hilly parts. 
The grovdng season is sevan or eight months at the least. 

Penstemons native to this region. 

The penstemons of this region Are, without exception, members of the 
Graciles group. One species is confined to this region and another is almost 
confined to it. A third is found only in this region and the adjoining part 
of the corn Belt. 

Tenuiflorus, a species somewhat resembling hirsutus, is found in thin or 
sandy soil, usually limy, in western Kentucky, western Tennessee, and northern 
Alabamao This includes the Npshville BPsin ~nd the tablelPnd of northern 
AlnbamD.a It is not in cultivetion. 

Alluviorurn occurs in a narrow belt along the Ohio River in its ,mstern 
half and the Mississippi ~ver for a little distance south from its junction 
vdth tho Ohio. It occurs in 10YT open ground, clayey to somevlhl-"lt s,!"ndy, often 
elluvir>,l, but occasionally on lov! hillsides, being most abundant in the 
alluvial soil near the head of the Mississippi Emb,!"yment. Its range includes 
a nllrrow strip in southern lllinois 1'lnd Indi~na end northern Kentucky, end a 
strip on both sides of the Mississippi doym into Tennessee 3l1d northern 
Louisiana. 
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BrevisepelusJ;1a,s a. r.ather s:qlAl.l rang~, ,mqst Q~ which is ~ thin the Interior 
Low Piate?usin eastern Kentucky and'northeastern Tennessee.' It extends some
what over',into southern West Virginia, "I'michYJOu19 make it cover a small portion 
of :t:he Appalachian Plateau an9 of the Ridge and Valley Region. It, is ;found 
onclifis e.nd in woods,. Qver shale, sandstone, or more rprely limestone, from 
soutllern West Vir.ginic tD· middle Kentucky end northeastern Tennessee. It 
occurs in the middle portion of the Appalpchian Pll'teau, extends westward on 
the Highland ru.m 'P1at~au, frOlll the Kanawha River to the middleCumberl~.nd 
Fiver and the valley of the Green River$ This is in cultivation to S?Me extent. 

Laevigatus in its typical subspecies is strongest through the Ridge and 
Valley Region and the' Appalp,c~an Plpte8us, but it is also found in the Inter
ior :Low Plsteaus; in eastern Tennfitsse~, not getting in,to Ken""uoky. Digitalis, 
vrhich is really. a su\>s.W oies . of IMvigatus, occurs p~l through the Corn Belt 
north of thi~"regio:p,', but it is also ,calmon along the Ohio ,River in the north-
ern strip. oftbe Low Plateaus, a.nd throUgl1 eastern. Kentucky. . , 

'I: 11 • " 
~ .' .. , 

Hirsutus is found in the ~ame locality as digJ.talis in. this' region, that 
is, along the Ohio River in tho'borthern part of the Low Pl~teaus, and in 
eastern Kentucky. 

, Calycos,uS is found all through tl1e western half of this region, and is 
especially preyalent ~ong both sides of .the Ohio River. 

PBllidus ~s spread eastward from the Ozarks along both'sidesof the 
Ohio River in the northern part of this region. 

Penstemons for gardens. 

"We have never hl?d }my reports from this region. Clim~ticc ccm~itions are 
so muon like those in Ohio, h01'leVer, tht'lt the reconmendations of Mr. Bradfield, 
reporting for the Appalachian Hl,.ateaus, from Ohio, 'Will probpbly be,c found' 
ppplic~blo in the LoWc.Pl~teaus. See PBge 190..· ' 

The Gr~cilos would surely do '[,ell here. So would barb2tus pnd Flr>thead 
L~ke. The ch~nces would be good vdth Habro~nthus, Proceri, Humiles, Sacccn
thera, and Dpsenthera. Same of the Aur~tors would do well, rond some Anularius. 
For the" rest we can only surmise, based on tho reports from neighboring 
regions • 

. . ; 
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This region iE\ the southern end of the grel't Canadien Shield. This Shield 
is a VoRst area where the ancient grAnitic To'ck comes close to the surface. The 
Americc>D portion tAkes in northeMternMinnesota, northern Wisconsin, and 
northern Michigan. The surf«ce consists largely of rounded hills ",lmost 
devoid of soil, "With fAst-flowing riverlJ, and innumerable lakes ",md swamps. 
The country might be descri')ed as "water with land between it." Tho hills 
aver~ge 1000 feet in maximum height, and the whole area is of nearly Jniform 
!:v~ieht whon viewed from a distonce. 

The Americcm part of the Shield was treated roughly by the ice sheets. 
The ice gouged out the softer rocks, the depressions 1,8ter formin g thousands 
of small lakes. It also deranged the drainage, forming swamps. It filled 
the area with a close network of rivers. ' It roUnded off the " hills., The ice 
cap carried enormous quantities of debris and deposited it irregularly over 
the land. In some parts it scr8ped the rocky land bare of all soil. 

Lev. hills dominate much of the are8t> There are some high, steep hili's 
!'lIang the vmstern mld southern shores of Leke Superior. 

The climClte is subject to the severe vpriptions that characterize the 
interiors of large 18nd areas. The summers are short And cool, the ¥dnters 
long and cold~ The ' temperAture may rnngo from 105 to -50. The ,growing season 
averages 90 to 100 days, About three months, though in some pIeces on Leke 

t 

Superior it is five months. 

The precipitntion is from 25 to 55 inches, fplling mostly es rPin, that 
is, other th2n in vdntcr. Though only one tenth to one fifth of it fAlls in 
winter, there is enough so th;:>t the whole region is covered with snow for 
threo to four months. The gr01md is USUAlly frozen to a depth of seVGn feet 
every winter. 

A quirk of clim~te which occurs in this r egi on, and whic;, pffects the 
gc>rdener's success with some pll"nts, is the fAct thAt occasionc>lly "'n eprly 
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rtnd continuod hoc-vy sno";"lf 0 11, 
the soil unfrozen nIl winterc 
bo acclimated" nnd thon later 
ing of the soil. , 

COrlin;::- before tho ground is frozen, ,':ill keep 
Pl~nts6tprted in S'UCi.1 a· year nay app::'rently 

be killed by tr..e normal condition of deep freez-

. ~~Jhr.t soil this reg,ion once h~d w~s l~rgel~r sdr~1?ed away by the ice sheets. 
The soils, such as remr:in, are poorly suited for stand~rd crops. They pre 
either very sondy or they are grpvelly.They pre similpr to the soils of New 
Englf'nd, 'th?t is, grpvelly, shrtllow, "'nd often strewn with gl,"'cial bOulders. 
Son'le areas, p[>rticulprly one lerge tract in centrpl 1Tisconsin, pre covered by 
deep, st.erile sand. Other plClces contE'in pep,t or mllck, which aro not suited 
to crops unles~ dr~i."led., Sm."ll, pockets of fertile soil pre found here and 
there in [l huge -vIildemess of non-pr6ductivelAnd. All the soils were under 
forests ~d 0re acid in rGection"'nd mostly of 10VI fertility. 

Follo-:.'L,g a high-pressure SAles cC'mpc>ign, when Lmd WAS sold to fill kinds 
of people, the following compl?int will giVGAn idea of tho nC'lture.oi' the l[>nd 
in ~tl1,is regi6n: "Some accidentnlly obtpined good J~nd, but m02t did not, 
since they found themselves in possession of outQrops of crystalline" rock, of 
undrpinpl)le peat bogs ,'md marshes, or of stump Ipnd covered 'with Granito boul
ders or soil so light "nd sandy thnt when cleered it WP8 blown about by the vand." 

This is CJ. region of fishing, huntin,s, mining, and logging. Forestry is 
the principC'.l commercial occuprction~ There was once I) magnificent white pine 
'fot-est in northern Michigpn, butthrt has long si.'t1ce dispppeerod. Becf;'use 
the 'soils there ."'re poor, the: forests were not re:)lacod by fanns" IUde 
exppnses of waste cut-over and burned-over Ipnd rc.:mpinc Some fp,rming is 
cBrried on in smdl locpl preas, but not nora than 10 percent of the region 
is sui ta')le for egricul ture. 

Farmers of Finnish origin hr·ve c>ppprcntly done. b€tter thRn most other 
nntion£'lities in grovIing crops in this region. They grow primarily h£'y, . 
potC'toes, [lnd root crops, Rnd lec>ve nuch land in pasture. Whept, 'whicn'VIas 
formerly of inport.!lnce, is no longer grm'liIlo D,!1irying is not prosperous, because 
the C07TS require, expensive winter fued:irlCe . Huch of the faraing is subm?rginal. 
Avmy from the l(1kos the short gro'wing 8'o"son is more of [l handicpp thc:n tho 
soi1:8, for evan on the better bnd frost Pl'Ccludes the gro'\ving of most crops. 
Huch f!lminE: is p!'1rt-time; that is, many ft.'rmers cut pulpwood, ties, etc., 
from their ovm lend" 

Penstonons native here. 

The Upper G~e8t V;,kes Region seeDS to be '1.'athout any penstcnC5n species 
except a slight Gxtension of the range of Br~ci1is. into ,the wes,tem cnd of 
the region .in north':Jestorn Minnosotno The ',ptest ice, sheet isprobA.bly to 
blpne for this, s:L'1ce penstemons '\o1lill grm: in ge>rdens in the region. It 
probpbly dostroyod vrhatever ponstenons 'livere grm,-i,ng in the 8rea, and they 
h"ve not h-:d titllo yet to movo in egain. 

Penstel'Tlons for rordens_. 

Corrospondenco in tho penstomon robins has revo~led th2t the penstomons 
which gron .roll in the DC1iry Belt "rill ?lso grm-i ':'Jell in the Upper Grc2t LPkes 
Region. Thereforo, since the roports fron the l"ttor region h.'WG been fO':I, 
WG rocoIl"1end referonce to the remr1rks lmder tho i:2iry Belt beginning on page 144. 
We fool safe in s~ying thpt l'my spocies '.,hich is rccol"J11.ended ther(:l vrill be quite 
certAin to do ":;ell in the UPP(Jr Lakes r're.". 
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As a ruJ.e, it i~not cold th!>tlimits the pdaptp':>ility of penstemqns, so 
th<i fp.ct th8t this region is farther north than most vdll proba'bly nOt':make 
mucQ, difference in the species which will grow well here as ccmpared to the 
Dairying :931t. Reports from central :NIlchigan show aoout ·the Same species' 
being gro'Vln there as in Ohiq, so it might be .well to lookals,o at the ,:,:.~ 
recommendations for Ohio beginning on-page 190. 

THE GREAT LAKES' DAIRYING REGION., Map pClge l.59. 

This is a .long, nal"row belt, about a hundred miles vdde e.t the ":idest, 
running in the shape of an .<Irc, to' the north of the Corn Belt. It is sometimes 
called the Hay and· Dairying Belt, and is. defined as that region in i7hich hay 
and pasture are the princil>al Use of the land, as contrasted 'with the growing 
of corn to the sout~ and forestry products to the north. (Of course, dther 
things are important in 10o~lparts of the region.) It begins in western' 
Minnesota, takes in most of lTfisconsin and of Michigan between Lake's Michigan 
and Huron,. mcludes .the shores of LPkes Erie and OntariO, !IDd extends all the 
way across New York Stpteto the Adirondacks and Catskills. It does not 
include the Finger Lakes sec1Jion Iti'southern Now Yo:rk, 'this being part of the 
Appalachian Plateaus. 

All of this r~gion vms invpded by the ice sheets. The earlier one extended 
much farther south than the later one. It extended down into what is now the 
Com Bel t. The ice Sheets profoundly modified the terrain over 1iihich they 
ppssed. They picked up loose materiels from Some places and deposited them 
unevenly in other places. They ground off the tops 6f hills and deposited 
the mate'rial in the !VAlleys, but then they left behind them moraines of glacial 
~rift. They blocked 'Streams 1'lnd thus fonned lakes. They gouged depressions ,
in the soft limestone bedrock, whioh later filled with water t'1nd became ~akes. 
But the results of the a~rlier ice sh~et,were l~rgely obliterated by long ~ges 
of erosion. Thus:in the Corn Belt the lakes 1'1nd glAcial morpines Mve ~lmost 
completely disappe~red, while in the arefl of the later invasion, now the 
Dairying RegioU, they are still :in existence. For this reason the Dairying 
Belt has a varied topography. It is quite hilly :in places. NUmerous glacial 
moraines, appearing as long, low hills, sepprated bylf1ke-fUled hollows, -occur 
throughout its length. They are most, marked in Wisconsin, cnntral Michigan, 
?nd soutmlestem New York. Swamps pnd w:~terfalls pre alSo common • 

• 
The Dairying Region or Belt WI'S originally pprt of the greatoal<: .... hickory 

deciduous forest ','1l1ich extended into Ohio ~nd Kentucky~ Most. 9f this forest 
has been remOved. 

'Most of the soils in this region pre glacial drift. They are dark brown, 
gritty, full of gravel, not fine-textured .as in the Corn Belt, r2ther thin, 
t'nd not rich in minerals or humus. Where, the orig:inaL'soil hI'S not been 
covered up ~y, glacial drift, it is mostly' derived from sandstone and is of low 
fertility. In places the ground is strewn vdth glacial boulders.' In southern 
Vfisconsin and southern MichigPn the soils TIere derived from ~:ine-textured' 
limestone gl~eial drift, and they ~re better than the average. They are silty 
loarns, like those of'the Corn Belt, but contpin:ing much sand, often vr.lth a 
sandy subsoil. They are not far beh:ind the Corn :931t soils in productivity. 
All the soilsha~e good drainage ~nd are fine for grass and orchard trees, 
even though not for corn. They pre also good for nower gardens, oocause their 
gritty texture prevents them from getting soggy,' and plant foods can easily 
be added as fertilizers. There is one large areA of almost pure sand in .' 
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central Wisconsin. Along the south and east shores of Lake Michigan the soil 
is very sandy. There are even huge sand dunes, like those on the seaooast. 
Most of Michigem has sandy soil. Some pbrts of the region have muok soil. 
Since all. the soils developed under forest, they r-lre podzols and haife been 
leached of their lime, leaving them slightly acid. 

The rt'infall is from 50 to 40 inches a year, 'l'fell distributed tr..roughout 
the year. This plentiful rainf?ll, plus the rel~tivelylow evaporC'tion·C'nd 
plentiful sUrface water,.make this the most intensive.d~irying region in the 
country. Drinking water for cows is present the year r«;:>und in the numerous 
streams cmd lakes thpt dot the lcmdscape. The water t.Rble is near the surface, 
so tha.t water oan alvJ-9ys be ob,tflined from shallow wells. 

The summers are cool md the. Tr.lbters :cold. The ground freezes deeply 
every winter. There would normally be a bl~.nket of snow on the ground all 
winter ·with the amomt ofrainfRll that prevpils, but the neames·s of the GreAt 
Lakes prevents it. T\fhenever snow fAlls, vlArm vlinds blow in from the lakes 
and melt it. This may not be true in the extreme northern pArt, put it is of 
pll the res,t. The growing season is from five to six months. 

The climatic conditions, asdescrioed above ,are ideal. for dair:ying. The 
whole systerQ of ferming is built Around dpiryilag. The short grovd.ng season 
t>nd cool summers limit the gro1frth of many other crops; much land is in mC'.rsh, 
swamp, 2nd lake; large areaS are too ··wet fortill.nge but nre satisfactory for 
pastUre or marsh hay; and much soili~ of low fertility or stre,,'Il ,;ith glae- . 
i?l boulders and small stones. This coinbin 8 tion of condition.s led the:i.rruPi~ 
grant 'Germ:ms, Svriss, I'lnd Scandiril'lvi~.ns, yJhich m~ke up niuoh.of the population, 
tov:ard dairying rclther th"n toward crop production. l:~ost of the land had been 
logged, then nom out by sever!11 successive crops of wheat, and, before the 
arrivPl of the immigrants, virtually abandoned. Using gress and small gre.ins, 
the immigrants revived. the land and ulti.m~tely developed a prosperous dairy 
industry. Host of the [\ree> 7;ost of Lake Michig"n goes in fo"r m?nufacturcd 
dairy products ratherth"TI for m!1rkoting fresh milk. , . 

Much hay and:oats ~re raised as. forage for dairy cows. Some corn is 
grovm, but. mostly for cattle feed. OBts grow best in a cool, moist climC'te, 
so take ':mll to this region. The soil must h",ve good drninage. Oats trill do 
well I,'Jith loss plnnt nutrL,;nts th?n corn. ants can follow corn ';n the rot?
tion nnd ylill ripon before vd.nter sets in. One fourth of thenationt s dry 
beans are produced in southern Michigan. The soil there is very sandy. Beans 
pre suited to 1" light soil and a short gro',dng season. Other vegetables vihich 
like cool summers and light soil, and ';bieh [ire importcn t in the Dairying Bolt, 
pro poas, cnbbnge, asparagus, and s':18et corn. The short frostless season is 
excellent for grm-ring sV18et corn for canning inasmuch as the cool days and 
nights keep the· kernels in tho milk stage. Sweet corn is grovID also in the 
Corn, Belt for home consumption, but the hot weather has a tendency to make 
the ears dry and tough. Potatoes and sugar beets pre producod in quantity 
in Michigl'ln. Pctptoes.<1!' e another cool clim?te crop, Adnpted to light soils. 
Sug2r beets do 1;1811 here becE'use of the l,"ck of wide fluctu"'ttions in temper
ature in summer, and because of the plentiful ·nater in the soil. 

Fruit groYling is importffi t Blong the shores of the bkes. The nearness 
of the water prevents lpte spring ~md e.'.lrly fnll frosts. Orchprds r'nd vine
YE'rds 81"0 import~nt in the southwest ·corner of Michigan; plong the Lake Erie 
shore of Ohio, New York, ['Ind PennsylvE'nip; on the southern shore of h'\ke 
Ontnrioj ro1d next to the Finger Lakes district of New York. Peaches are a 
major crop 2mong the fruits. 
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Blnck !luck occurs in the generlOl I'lrea pbout the Grent Lpkes in northern 
Indinna .<1nd Illinois, in 1:ichignn, Minnesot"', Wisconsin, Ohio, 2nd New York. 
Muck soils lie prirn..<1rily in gl::tcinted preas, in depressions VIhere lakes r.nd 
sw~p~;formerly existed or about the margins of existing lakes. Their suita
bility'fQr growing vegetables WAS discovered by Hollpnders who settled in 
southwestern Hichig.qn. They pre especi,,,,l1y suited, when drrined, for celery, 
onions, lettuce, coblJnge, and potatoes. The growing of vegetAbles in muck is 
very localized, because the distribution of such soil is spotty. 

In the parts nenrthe Iprge manufrcturing cities., the rgriculture is con
fined to raisingd<:ltry rnd other food products for use in the cities. 

Penstemons n"'tive to tpis region. 

The Dairying Belt covers such [1 long distonce from vrest to er'st th[!t the 
penstemon species differ from one end to the other. ' 

.In the prrt of the region that lies west of LAke Michig,'")n, 'grpcilis occurs 
.commonly throughout except for ::1 belt of rbout fifty miles [llong the 12ke. 
It. ranges from this nrea south and southwest into the Grs2t Plpins. 

nigitalis is found all through the Dairying Belt. expept in its western 
end. Its rahge within the Belt extends from enstern Ne'W'York to.southern 
VTisconsin. It does not get into Minnesotr>. . 

Pallidus"1s rn:rinly concentrated in the OZ[lrk Region ,and the western part 
. of tneCorn Belt,' but it ge'ts into the Dairying Region: in Illinois, southern 

Indi,"'11C', "md New York 3tnte. 

Hirsutus occurs all 'through the Belt except in its western part. Its 
range westward stops a little west of Loke Michig"'l1. It seOBS thnt the ranges 
of.gr~ci1is ond hirsutus meet ?bout fifty miles west of Lrke Michigan, gracilis 
occurring to the west of th~t line and hirsutus to tho east. There does not 
seem to be r:my overlRpping. i , 

All four species mentionod so fnr belong in the Graciles Group. Th[,t 
group contains the greRt bulk of the penstemons in the Dairying Bolt, justae we 
would expect, since the Belt is prodomin.'Tl tly one of moist soil. 

Grendiflorus, one of the Anularius group, lovers of dry soil, is found 
all through the Dr>irying Belt from its western border to within ['bout fifty 

,miles of L2ke Michigm. Its o~stern boundery coincides 'with the 8nstern boun
dpry of grpcilis rmd the western boundAry of hirsutus. There must be something 
very different about the soil on opposite sides of this line, to hnve three 
spmcies stop so abruptly thero. 

Appr>rently none of tho other groups of penstemons hnve ~my representntion 
in this re gion. 
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Eellstemons for ,gardens in" the Great Lakes Dairx;ir!g Region,. 

• "', . - ;!" • " .' .•.• " '- " , ., •• , 

-" ,- .. ',' i : ," - - ' ... ~ .: ... , ,'" ~.- -, . ',1:'.." "-, 

. Tllq'~aQro~t~ grpupgro,::s as well aS'in the Mid West, that is to say, 
peJ"t~tJ.y'~· Arl-y:.~~~s :oanbe .. trl~with oonfidence. 

I,> " • , ' 

.' The lJ;oceii Tand _es. groups do yery 'Well. Attenuatus, for instance, 
,"f!U.~p s)lo-,ed pale hlue."in MlasQuri' one :year" was deephlue in Michigan that 
same; year., ,T0ltniei. tJ,otalways easy, hRS no dlf!iculty here~ Oiratus makes 
wonderful 'clumPs and lasts' for -years. 

The HeteroplVlli subgroup ot Saceanthe~ grow AS if. this were their native 
home. Serrulatus' 'does equally well. APparently no one has tried venustus 
ye~". but it should be' adaptable. ' All tl1e Saccantltera ,.will prob~bly .do well 
~N. . . 

e " 

In Aurator, 'cobae~ h~s ere~t stems heN and grows 'with eas&. Eriantherus 
. I . 

gives its us-qal hehevlpl'-beautUuI but short lived. The small species in 
Auratorspould ,do' )fell.'but .,no reports are av.a Uab Ie on them. Perh~ps those 
from the deserts would have trouble, but ~1! shQuld hl3ve no difficulty. 

j, .! 

, . .In qa'tct,abiJ.es, a plant ofpplmeri seemed to be fpirly healthy. As a 
rI4~,b~We.:ve~.tt}ds . grouP. is .ll;ot suitable for mpist climatlis. The same would 
probably oo'true'of the Centranthifolii. .'. ,. ' 

'l;he DasW1th~ra grow here without a bit of troublejt Plents were seerl in 
Erie, ~, Pennsylvania, looking almost as large as in 'Western Washington. All 
spaCl\4ls in. ," tbis .. group can Qe tried, wi thasS'I.\rance • 

",{, i",. " 

'The Ericopsis 'group,' too, seems to find this region a~ongenial home. 
It should be put in ~s dry a pl~ce as possible, however. 

I AU ~fie~pectes'j;n An~w¥ are easy bara, AngustifQliW3 and nitidus 
are typical, and they grow rltbout any trouble. .No dQubt the others, includ
ing grandiflorUs and its hybrids, would do the same. 'Murr2y~mus does nell 
enough to be, worth~rowingfor its red £lowers to Pottract hunwdng birds. 

" 
. ,'. Tfu?,M~XiCfi' species h~:va not been reported on yet from here, but they 
shpuld ~roYi we it protected in w:int,er. . ' . 

"'- ' " i'", , ,% ' . 

All in all, gardeners who live' in this reg~on and like penstemons are 
very fortun['te. 
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Most people would call this region "New Engl:md,1t but if we are going to 
be strictly correct, we have to include a part of New York to get in the 
Adirondack !:lountains. However, once this is understood, we can for the sake 
of simplicity say "New England." 

New England (the Northeast) consists of several parts ,mich differ from 
each other in physical features; but, when considered as a vmole, they show 
remarkable regional unity. In spite of local differences of climate, the same 
set of plants will grow well allover the area. 'lffuen considering the possi
l)ility of growing pl8l'lts from a distance, we do not have to worry much about 
the local differences. We can usually adjust our garden to take care of them. 
Soil that is too sandy can have clay added to it, and soil that is too heavy 
can have s8nd added to it. 

The tendency in considering any area as important and full of tradition 
as New England is to overemphasize local differences and divide the area into 
many small parts. But this confuses the picture for persons who have not grown 
up in the traditions. One of the latest books on geography divides New England 
into two regions--the highlands and the lowlcmds-and this vall probably be 
found a sufficient division for any general discussion of the ecology of New 
England as it compares vdth that of the rest of the country. 

It is impossible" to make any sharp distinction between highlands and low
lands. Individual opinions differ on whet is high and what is low. In this 
discussion we vdll say that the highlands are the mount pins and so much of 
the neighboring foothills and valleys tlS have snow covering the ground all 
'~Jinter. The lowlnnds will be considered as being the strip along the coast 
and extending PS far inland as the influence of the ocean is felt in the lack 
of a dependable snow blanket all winter. This in general is aoout 40 miles 
in from the coast. 

Forest soils are found throughout the region except vmere the glacial 
drift deposit has not been chpnged by a forest cover. The soils have a sudden 
and distinct transition between the top layer, containing all the humus, and 
the lower layers, the subsoil, with no humus. 

There is a remarkable similarity between the ecologic conditions in New 
England and those of the northwestern states near the ocean, p~rticularly the 
Cascade-Sierr~evad~egion. This is evidenced oy the fact that certain kinds 
of plpnts native to the Facific mountAins (such as the shrubby penstemons) 
·which find it hard to do well in most other parts of the country, do as well 
m Ne"iT England as in their native homes and 'without a bit of coddling. Whf1t 
the critical factors are in this phenomenon is hard to deduoe. Probably 
there are several. Perheps the most important are (1) the latitude, vdth its 
consequent effect on temperf1ture, which is always important to plantsJ (2) 
the long winters, nmch longer than the surrmersJ (5) acid Boils nearly through
out; (4) the length of day, longer than in more southerly states, the result 
of the latitude, (5) good texture of the soil; (6) the right amount of humidity; 
(7) the Iflck of devMtating fluctuations in temper;'lture such r>S [Ire the rule 
in transitionsl areas like Virgmia. 
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THE; ,MRIHEASTERN HIGHLANDS. 

These comprise all the ~t~ins in New England and adjacent New York, 
their foothills , and such intervening valleys and hUly uplands as feel the 
effect of the mountains in h~ving ,8 constant blanket of snow all winter. That 
:is the same as saying that the highlands include all except the coastal strip, 
-which is about 40 miles wide on the average. The mounteins include the Adiron
dacks, the Taconic Uts. of eastern New York, the Berkshires of Western Mas~a
chusetts, the Green Mts. of Vermont, the Vfuite Mts. of New Hampshire, and the 
mountains of Maine. The region includes the Lake Champlain Valley, since it 
lies between two ranges of mountains, as well as the upper Connecticut Valley 
between the Green Mts. and the White Mts. The region also includes the great 
wilderness of northwestern Maine, which is an area of low ridges with occas-
:ional mounta~s,..r,~s1ng~ abruptly from anong ,them. . 

. ,' ," 

All of , these 'm.oillltains except the Adirond8cks are really an extension of 
the 'Blue Ri~ge, since theYrEfSultedfrom ,folding ,of <the igneous bedrocks at 
the same period in geologic ' time. Some geographers include them in the 
Appalachian Mountains taken as a Whole. They are therefore C11I1ong the oldest 
mountains' on the continent. The Adirondack Mts. are a southern extension of 
the Laurentian Mountains, a part of the Canadian Shield, which were formed at 
an even earl,ier~tJv.ethan the Appalachians. Th~y are usually considered with 
those in New England, because the climate and other conditions are similar. 

, , . 
There is a belt of hilly upl8Ilds or low mountains, reaching 1500 to l80() 

.feeti in which the temperature is decidedly lower and the climat~c conditions 
more' fluctuating than in' the4().....mile coastal strip. ' 'llhis belt starts in north
ern Mi:tssachuset.ts at about, Athol, runs noriiheast through Concord, New Hampshire, 
pnd intosouthwes,tem Maine. It is about 200 miles lortg and 50 miles wide. 
ItWlongs quite distinctly to the highlands as far as climate is concerned. 

.... . ~ 

The rocks" ~f the Northeastern Highlands, like those of the rest of New 
England, date bpCk; to different geologic eras, since the mountains noV/existing 
were formed by the uplifting of a former plateau or peneplain whidh itself 
consisted of worn-dovm older mour1tains. The rocks that come to the surface on 
the mounta,insides and summits ~re mainly gneisses, schists, qUartzites, 
crystalline ,limestone, serpentine, soapston&, and talc. Into these have been 
intruded great masses of granitic rock. Dikes of. various types of igneous 
rocks are f'requentas~ociates of the largerogranitic rock masses. Some of the 
limestones have been altered by pressure and heat and now appear as marbles. 
In other places ther~ are unaltered limestone~ at ,the surface. 

These mountains were in the path of the ice sheets. The ice rounded off 
the surnm1tsqf "?ll except the highest ones, and in phces gouged out deep 
holloW'S in their. sideg. Thus the Groen Mountains have round~d sunun:\.ts, and some 
of the White Mounta1nehave pointed suinmits and deep bowl-iike ravines. The 
Massachusetts mountains get up to around 3000 feet,the Green Mts. to 4500, 
the Adirondacks a little over 5('00, the INhite Mts. ~ little over 6000, and the 
mounta:1ns of Maine to around 5000. < 

Most of the mountains were originally forested allover. But about 100 or 
150 years ago grazing was so extensive thpt many of the summits were cleared 
for pasture. Even some of the higher hills and lower mountains have pastures, 
or low thickets (the remains of former pastures), .. on top instead of forest. 
On all the mountains the higher parts contqin numerous wet meadows, bogs, and 
alder thickets e' In the Vihi te Mts., the ,Adironda eks, and on Mt. Katphdin there 
are extensive areas above timberliile, vdth an alpine florp. This consists of 
cold-climete gra$ses and sedges and a rather spArse population of plants 
native to arctic regions. 
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> All the ,uplS!ldarea exoept the highe~t''''~stimmi;t;s!.";'was originally clothed with 
dense .-r--oNst. The bighet slopes had,:ariCf:ifiOs.v:'.fit>iliJ.; Mve,> t:Qe typ1o~ fir, 
hemlook, and spruce . of the, n<?rthem forest. :'~!pli&re·tthe soU, is very acid, raw, 
aDd humusy., ThelO'Wer and intermediate' slopEilS ,h!1d·'wHite pine and mixed hard
woods,. mai,nly"Qirch, beech, oak",-qnd,m~pl~~' ~ost:;:Of the white' pine is gOne, 
but the hard'WOods still remain. The sOi;t,whe;f'e?p,w'6,occurs is: heAvier and more 

, :fertile. than ,that which 'Pro$.lces fir' and' spruce' •. All·.these forests have a fioor 
of 'acid-lo$g plants.' . .'. '. ' 

Rapid cutting' of ,trees, fql,lovled by forest, fires, caused most of theprim
eval forest to di~appear, and ruined 'the natural-beauty of the upland in places. 
The fires also destroyed the ~rtaoehUmua over large areas_ This was esp~o
ially true in,th~ pine areas. In recent years several state forest preserves 
have been establisnad, in addition to the Green Mountain and t~e VJhit;e Moun-

. tain Net.ional Fo:restSi.' The present forest is largely a seoond.: growth of. the 
, original, consisting Qf the same kinds of tree~, 'with some start'daof virgfu 
timber-in tlie nation-a'l' ~orests, wher'e it apparently was too inaocessiblet.o be 
reachedprofiteJ>l·r_, ' 

~ J ~ ., 
. , I." ' , 

At the edge of1:!he ,timber line on the high summits there is usually a 
transitional belt a few hundred feet 'VIidecovereci'W1thgnarled spruoes and 
firs, their trunks only about tenJ~~t high, with their branohes interlocldng 
to produoe an almost impenetrable t1;1icket •. 

The soils of the N~V England highlands devel(,)pad under fore·sts. 'BeCAuse 
of thecoldcl1mate and heavy rEinfall,t'hey are mostly podzolstwith e' grayish 
la~r beneath the topsoil. The topsoil is:"uite deep, however. It is dark 
brom, gritty in texture,' with a considerable admixture of sand and. gravel in 
most places. T,he soils are ~enerall:y ('lcid in reaction, but in a few of the 
limestone areas they are -alkaline, as. evidenced by.t-he, linio--loving ferns found 
in them. This is niost likely to be the case along the western sides of the 
Green. Mountmns, whereconsidercb J.e limestone occUrs 'nth 1ihe granite.~Though 
low in fertility oompared with prairie soils, thoir goad;texture makEls them 
good for gardens. In'1:!tie wild they support a he.a11Y,gro1vth of plants, sJ:\rubs t 
and trees. On account, of the ruggedness of much oi the .. ;area and the harsh 
effects of tho ice sheets" the soils on the mountpinsidosare generCllly,ei thar 

~ I thin or gravelly or bOUlder-strevm, rich-in humus, but. not, in miner~ls.' In the 
vCllleysthere are bf;ltter soils, deTi ved.from limestone. or washed doVJl1' :from the 
moun tains ~ ExCBpt"in tho limestone areas, it:i.a USUAlly necessary t oiiine the 
ground each year to ml'lintain its productivity for most cropst.' , 

;Jlainfe~l is abundcmt, 4a-:.50~ches p, ye~r~.;~nd isqui-W-'ev~nly d:i.stributed 
throughout the year •. IIi 'wtnterit produces hst.ing snoYF--:deep. on the' tno~. 
taina', .not so d aep in the vru.leys~' The snow blanket vai-ies from three or four 
inohes -deep in the mountains toon!3' Or two inches in the;valJ,.ey. 

, Because it-lies in the path of the cold winds, from. the interior· and 
beyond theCU)leliorating, ·influence of the ocoan, the whole highland region is 
one of veriable weather, with frequent and rapid changes. But~ even with these 
changes, the climate remains a northern climate •. It is still entirely differ
entfrom a southern climate. It 'still does not present the pro,blems of a 
trensitional olimate. . 

:.~ . 

The SlllDmers are sho~ and mild, the winters long and aold., The tempal'
ature drops at times t-P,50 below zero in winter, At lepstin the northern 
pprts.. Snoy! oovers the ground for as long as eight months on tho upper levels. 
The grov-a.ng season is sho:rt.--aOout four montRs at t{le most. The real summer in 
some of tfla velleys may be only one month long. Between rpins the sun shines 
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most Df,the time in the valleys •• en the mountain summit~ clouds hang 10'1' about 
half the time and obscure the sun.; But at other times the valleys will 'be 
f~lled with clouds and the ~ts will be clear. 

The forests of New England were.<;>nce'Americs.s gJ:'9?tastlumbering regiOn. 
-They possess'ed an alm6s;~iricompAr'able stand of tall .. " straight conifers and 
valuabiehardw~dEi; Thes~ were logged off for lumber ,to' go irito the building 
of houses 'and ships, the tall pines .for masts. With the disappearanCe of the 
primev.al forest; Ma::1ne i's still an, outstanding loggihg region, bUt the logs 
are used now pritnarily for paper pulp. , 

:, :,In the Lake Champlain V!'llley, beca,use of the mild, moist summers _ fields 
, .. .of 1;l.Ay and oats dccupy most of the fertUe bottom land. These crops 'will 

mature ina short ,·'growing season. There is at least a mOnth of' good, warm 
summer Weather in this valley. Apple orchards' c~ver many of the hillsides 
throughout rth~ r~gion, wherever .they, can find the perm~abl~, moist soil that 
they require;'.'plus thEr good,a1r drainage ,that' all orch~rd cr<;>psneed. Of 

: course thiS does not include t,he wilderness of northwestern, Maine,. Much of 
. the upland 0utside" the"'vdlderness end between the mountaIn ranges supports 
hill farms~ more fertile and less stOJlY on the valley .:f1oers; grassland for 
han pastures;' And s-ugar maple groves .• ·. This is the principal maple sugar 

" "region of the country. In the Conn,ect.icut Valley between the Green and the 
.:' V{hite Mountains 'are many PToductive- .. fal;'ming regions, 'growing vegetable crops 

',. for consumptidnii'l the man'uf.aot-uring cities 'of southern New EnglAnd, as well 
, as~pplesand dairy :p:r<?ducts.. ~. 

Panstemons native to the Northeastern Highland,. 

According to Dr. Pennoll',s range mAps, there app~l'lr to be' only four spec
iEils of penstemon l;n the Northeastern Highlands. Digitalis is quite common all 

. over N~wFngl~md, 'including the mountfjins. So is pallidus,a Mid .... Western 
species, that haS spread.' eastward. Hirsutus is found in the mountains at the 
western· border'of New EngIpnd, but not in the mountains of ~rew Hampshire or 
Maine. Calycos'US has been collected at one place in, this region--at the 
western border of Vermont. 

'. 
~ , ~ ~ .. . 

Penstemons for gprdens. 

: A.s far as''We can tell from our reports end from: deductions, the Srnrle 
, . species of penstemon that ar e suited to the NeW 'Englpnd Lovrl?nd are'sui ted 

for thegardene'd' ptirtEi' of the highland&.. See the discussion beginning 
on page 154. 

.·:t 
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Under this tem. Vie includbtherather c16~rlydef:i.ned coast!"'l strip,' about' 
40 miIErsV'ude,e':x;tending from the northeastern corna'r of Maine around.' 'through 
Rhode Isl<"'lld md 'Connecticut .to the Hudson River,' and ~ing irilMd to the: belt 
of higher hills where the winter temperature is much' 601de~ than ;i.ntpe' Coastal :,' 
strip,anclsnow covers the ground all winter. It does 'i1'Ot :t~e ,ir:I' LOng' Island " 
md ·C~pe cod, since they arep-lu"t of the Atlentic 'coastal'Pi'gin, which'was 
eleyated from beneath the, sea in, compprgtively reoent geolOgic.time.' The New 
England lowle.nd is realLy an 'extension of the Pied'fl(mt, Plat.eau;and some 
geographers treat of the whole' Piedmont togethe'r. The part';tn "New: England is 
so different ecologically from the P8rt south of Connecticut tl1pt it is better 
to treat it sep8rately. 

This whoLe area consists primarily of lovr, rounded hills and v811eys. 
To a person driving through the region it looks rugged, but from an airplene 
the skyline is Q.uite regular. This is because the copstal strip area has 
resu,lted from the leveling of ancient mountains by long ages of weathering. 
Here and there are isolated mountains vfuich,werenotformcd at the same time 
PS the presel},t. mountain ranges. These isol""ted peaks, called monadnocks, are 
rerrmants of the ancient mountains thAt vd.thstood the weathering'Yihich leveled 
off the rest ot them.. Thi'S,penE;lplain; as the ,geographers c1'lll it, sJ.opes 
gently from the pr~sent mountains in a: sout~epsterlY' dire,etion to the COB,st. 

, The New England Lowl.end wes uplifted in plAcessetreraltimes and worn 
down level several times in ancient oras. In between 'ti..'Tl8S it was covered in • 
parts by sht'llow inlr:lDd seas, which came and went and depo~ited beds of sedi
mentary rock while they 1Nere in existence. Therefore the present surface con
sists of the remnants of v;:>.rious geolc.gic eras. The exposed rocks ar e mostly 
igneous ~the original crust), but there areaIso some 2reas of sedimentary 
rocks on the su;rf-"lce.The igneous and sedimentary areaS follow no regular 
pattern. Sed1r1ontery areas occur in the midst of igneous end vice versa. Tho 
sedimcntaryrocks, being so old, have been muchch~nged in plpccs. For 
instance,. linestone has been ch;mged to marble in Vermont, Md shele hasbe~n 
turned to sl?to in otte,X" pleces. In still other areas, particularly 2long the 
Maine 90::'st,there ere large outcroppings of uneh~ngGd limestone. 

The iCG sheets hAd a profound influence in the forme>tion of the present 
soils of most parts of New Engl~d. Instoad of covering the bedrocks with 2 

deep mantle of finely grained, potentially rich soil, as they did in the 
prairies, they left n r.!cmtle of cop!'se fragments of granite, strerm in many 
places ,vith granite boulders. Probably nowhere else in the country are there 
so many large stones embedded in the soil. In no other region are there 
stone walls to be seen on overy side es bounderies of fiolds as they are in 
Nov, England. 

The rop.son that the glaciers did not treAt New Engl~nd CiS ki;'1dly rs they 
did the pr8iries is th,,,,t hore they advancod ovor the Can~di1?n Shield, a massive 
gr"nitic formation, rmd tho fragnents thqt they broke off were gr~mit8 or 
8ir.d.lar rock. Grcmi te is hArder th3D limestone nnd the ice sheets did not 
succeed in grindinG it into p fino povrder, 8S they did the limestone frag
ments that they 'Jroke off from tho linestone bedrocks in the interior plcins. 
Soils thpt vrere derived from grenite do not hpvo the inherent fortility th?t 
those derived from Itmestone have. 

Tho straqns, :-os thoy eonG dovn from the mount2ins ,pre f2st-flovring. As 
they 2ppro p ch the COASt, they flovI morc slm;l~-. The ice sheets blocked then 
v:ith glc>ci,':1l drift "nd thus cnusr,d tho land to be dottGd i.'ith lc~kcs, 12rgc and 
smpll. Only in the recently glpcipted 3r08S nraund tho Great Lakes pro thero 
such n!'lSSGS of lC"ke s as thore Arc 1..'1 nort:1v;estem NO'I.' Englcmd. 
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The ~ce sheets not only covered the bedrocks ,71th gr~velly drift, but in 
places they left wide areas of almost pure l3Md, end in other places accumula
tions ,qf gravel in the form of hills-fo~e~ g18cial morpines. The ll1)esert of 
Maine" ,:i.s . a ,,-SIIla11 s~ndy desert, set in the midst of a wooded 'countryside. 
I:\i'is .seldOTl\. necessary to go very far in New England to find a sand or gravel 

.~~. ~ J=>i t. 

Because the soils originated frqm so ~any kinds of bedrock, remnants of 
different geologic! times, pnd because other kinds of soil were brought in and 
pushednere. and there by the iC.e sheets, the .soils of New England vai"y tremen

-douslyfrom one locality to :n other, even from one part of a town to mother. 
There may be dense clay on one side of. ~ to'ID,pure sand on the other ~ide, 
and gravel in between. 

Although~moBt of the area was covered ~th glacial drift so that in those 
pla<?es the re~i~ual soils (those derived from the bedrocks) do not come to 
the'sur:(ace, this is not true everywhere. There are SOlnQ areas of residual 
soil that developed from the bedrock: Some 'of these llre quite fertile. Iri 
the river valleys there is rich elluvi!'ll soil, wMhed down ft'Omthe mO\IDtai.ns, 
covering up wha'1+eVer soil was there before •. These river "a1leys-_ are as fertile 
as any of the:' valleys in the East, with the possible exoeption of one or two 
tMt. haveso1).: that was derived from limestone, suoh @sthe Shenandoah V.alley 
of Virginia 'and the Susquehanna Valley of Pcnnsyl"mi~. . ' 

All the soils in this regioni both residual and glacial drift, deve~oped 
under forest (none-under grassland) .and therefore have the 'distinct layer of 
topsoil changing ac.ruptly to l.ighte.r-colored subsoU, Most of them have ,the 
grayi~h layer beneath the topS'o'il thet chrracte.rizeS pod.zols. The colder the 
region', the more grayish the ill'lder-18yer ,gnd the less fertile it is. !'he top' 
layer is almost everywhere a dark grayish ~rpwn, gritty in feeling,ldth 
usually a considerable percent of' sand. 'It contains plenty of humus; but, 
because of the heavy ra~nfall, it nas been leached everyWhere of the mineral 
plant foods.. Therefore- the soils are classed by the soil scientists as 
infertile, But they. look excellent to gardeners, and in most places they 
mRke an excollent .medium for gardening. The textuore is such as to provide: 
gOod drainage; and -fertUi~ers can be added when necessary to supply the 
missing plant foods.. In a few 10c1'ftions the soils are really poor, either 
because too sandy or too clayey. For instance, north of Portland there is a 
qui~e large local area '\rvb.ere the soil is P. dense .grayisfr:.yellow clay 'with poor: 
drainage and no humus, which no gardener 'V"O uld choose 'as mate'rial for a gardena 
Inl~nq thirty miles from Portland the soil is. almost 8S sandy as on the beach. 
Around Boston the, soils look wonderful to the gardener's eye, arid they usually. 
producebeautif'ul gardens. Wild plants flourish in the -soils :of NeVI ,England 
everywhere. All the soils are on the .acid side except iri'-'e fel'7 plac~s" vTh¢ra. 
thoyvrare derived fran· limestone. 

The 101<'1, rounded hills th~t occur everywhere in New England h!"ve soils 
that are thin as comp~red to the Corn Belt ,soils"but fertile enough to grow 
good apple s and home garden crops. The ,t,qrmersin the hilly regions heve 
come to tho. conclusion, and 'their gardens' . 2nd orchardsbep.r :vdtness to it, 
thAt the most fertile soil is on the tops of the hills. The hills ~re so 
gentle that their tops pre likely to be quite flat. 

All, the New England Im'11and was orig1n?lly forested with rich stMlds' of 
'white pine, spruce, hemlock, red oAk, and white Mh. The enonnous white pines, 
towering to 240 feot, were the outstl"nding trees. They were used mostly,for 
mest,s. Most of the originAl forest h?s been logge<i off, and "subsequent 
seco~d-grovrt.h trees ~re noyq large enough for mrchantabletimber. There are 
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hardly any sizea:;)le stcmds of virgin timber left in the lowlands. 

Sinking of the land near theco9st hrs produced t!1 very irr~gular, deeply 
indepted rocky shoreline in',Mame. The long, nerrow bays are really submerged 
rivel:\ valleys. These bays are similpr to the fjords of Norway. This extensive 
indentation mB.kes the shore of Maine 2500 miles lonlS, nearly h8lf of the total 
coast iine of the Atlant1~, coast. 

The Connecticut Valley 'VIas once ml inll:md :sea, tmd its floor is composed 
of sedimentary rock. But this is of no importa.nce ecologiMlly, since it is 
now covered with allu:v1.a1 s6U. 

In some places, 'Vilere the shore is18ss rocky, there are I'l number of 
wide, s?~dy beaches, caused in part by outwash from ancient glrciers and in 
part by wave [lotion. There are none of the bl'rrier beaches(spits) which line 
the Atlentic coast beginning with Cape cod ~nd extending sQuthwaro to Texas, 
cO,flsisting of a long, narrow neck of sand '''lith a lagoon betv18en it and the 
real s1').ore. 

In plpces the ice sheets scraped hillsides bare of soil. A conunon sight 
in northern New En-giand,: seldom seen in other: parts of the country except the 

.. Upper Great1akes Region~.is a +argo area of bare ledges covering half or more 
of a hillside, bepring ~sparse population of creeping junipers and such 

. ledge-loving pl,,:mts, .-dth pine and fir At the top of the slope. 

The lr:md close' tb the, shoreline' is mostly a n.'lrrow strip of very acid 
soil, AS shown by the kin'cti.l of plants thpt Clre found there. On the beaches 
pre Beech Heather.and BeArberry. Bgck just a little w~y are Sv1~et Fern, 
huckleb9rry, and pine. Here And there along tho coast are many bogs, with very 
acid' soil~ Crcmberriesgrow ~:ild there. In southeRStern lviPss<:'chusetts these 
crrtnberry bogs are' ,beil1g handled scientificAlly so AS to produce the maxm.UIll 
crop. Qther kinds of pegs are found inl.<:md, one extensive bog being located 
in western 'Massachusetts. In ~!?et, bogs and mprshes dot the whole NowEngi.<1nd 
area. They aro always C'cid. Tho crcmoorrybogs are dry under foot, 'without 
trees .or bushes, the cr<'lnberry plants fonning a solid carpet. The inland bogs 
:>re full of trees and bushes, with much openwpter. Here Are found rpre 
orchids. rn north~~stern Maine there are immonse peat bogs, running for miles. 

The summers in tt,:i.s region ere short and relatively cool, though hot days 
oc6ur for !'\ 'while evoIJo summer. Tho hot spells do not USUAlly l:o'st ps long 
as, they do in the more s,'Uthern regions. This is subject to exceptions, like 
almost everything connected 'with the vTeather. Some yeArs there may be long, 
very hot spells. The vdnte:.',,;! Pre long And cold, but not ps cold as in the 
interio.r of the country. Thb.'I'e is considert-lble difference in 'tho mpximum and 
minimum temper(";tures from one \~nd of the region to the other. Southern Connec
ticut, of course, hps longer sun. ,ers and shorter wint~rs than northern Maino. 
The SlID Cgn be hot in most pIeces in summer pnd tho vdnd cm' be piercingly 

. cold in ,lintor. But theoce3ri exer\s an mteliorating influence for at least 
40 mile s from the coast. Thnt, and !:~otection by tho mount"ins from cold "duds 
from tho intorior, prevent this regionSrom getting the severe winters of com
par.9ble latitUdes in the contrAl pc>rt of~·l-:ie continent-. , 

Fogs during the summer are conunon 'tlongti."" coast when winds from the 
sou,theast blow first over the warm Gulf Streap! an~ them over the cold water 
betv"ic'cn tho Gulf Stream ;-md the shore. . 

The rainfall is aoundant, 40-50 inches, with ~ raoarkpbly even distribution 
throughout tho year. Thpt is, it is supposed to bo evenly distributed, accord-
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ing to st~tistics. Of late years ~ong summer droughts have been the ~le rather 
than the Bxception, ,and ,it is possible that the statistical statement will have 
to be changed.' 

There iS'enough r~in in winter to prodUce a continuous blanket of· snow if 
l.twera'not for the warm breezes trom1 the ooean. The w:i.n'ters are usually open 
and. withotitcont1:huous . snow cover, , although even in southern New England snow 
may-remain all winter in occasiOI)al.~ars. A snow b-lanket may prevail, 'l::lu:t it 
earmotbe· depended on a16ng the' c.oast nor even inland in Massachusetts and 
southward. In interior Maine, New H~pshire, and Venmont it is fairly depend
able. By flinterior" i~ meai1t the region of higher hills beyond'the 40:.mile 
coastal belt And the valley$ that lie between high mountain ranges. Alternate 
thawing and freezing is the rule in the lowlands rather th~ the exception. 
Th1soausf's small plants to ~'hElaved out of the BOU in spring. Gardener~ 
com.plain 'that is impossible to make labels 'stay iri the soU ever ",'inter. The 
weB:ther is l:Ucelyto'beva;;a~e,with'vdde fluctueti()ns.' The changes, however, 
come on rather slowly, no.trlPl.dly as they do in 'bhe mountains and in the stBtes 
:farther south. ' , 

The humidity throughout New England is relatively high. That is, there is 
not the high r~te of evaporption that prevails all through the central lowland 
of the continent. The.re i~'81so 'usUally a' breeze blowing, so that, in spite 
of the humidity, there is good air circulation. There is almost never the 
yOIllbination of lqrddity and lack of breez8which makes gardening difficult 

; :farther south. .. 
. , ' 

, The Ne'w Engl~d f~rmers, realiZing that their rough land surface disco\ll'l'
aged the extensive use of f~rmmachinery in grovdng corn and wheat and thus 
prevented them from competing vdth. western farmers in· these crops. turned to 
the growing of ~pecialized orops that could be marketed in the nearqy large 
cities. Dairying, inoluding the production ~f forage orops for dairy cows 
(hay,and oats), is one of the most important of the agricultural occupations. 
Large amounts of potatoes (about one. seventh of the total crop of the country) 
are prodUced in Aroostook county in northern Maine. 'The e-esilycultivated, 
:we~aerated, silty loam (an e?Cception to the usual .glf\ci,al soU in the East), 
reinforced with alluvial soil, quite ~cid in reaction, ,is ideally suited to. 

; potatoes'., They are 'a crop which will mature in the short growing .season of 
Maine. The lower Connecticut V811ey produces . large amounts of tobacco, as -well 
as peaches (in the'· southern part), and many 'other things. Apples are grovm: 
in the valleys, and PO the l~wer hillsides all through the region. Sweet corn 
is an import,ant 'ct"op in southern Maine, for carming locally • 

• >~ , I • 

The northeastern corner of Maine is an erea of lepched,' acid podzolic 
soiJ,.s. called "blueqerry barrens. 1I The two count.ies of Washington and Hancock 

,produce most of the nation's crop of blueberries. llhen the tree cover is 
"removed, l~grow.ingblueberry bushes take possession of the ground. To keep 
doV''lll brush arid tree. growth~ the land is burned over every two Gr three years. 

A large number of the farmers in the coastal strip produce special crops 
tor tourists or ,for nearby cities. Farming is only a secondary elemant of the 
income in many cases. Many of them cater ti'o tourists in one way or mother 
to supplemen~,their income from farming. NSl'1,r the cities the farmers special
ize on producing ~, eggs, fruits, and vegeta')les for the factory workers. 
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Penstemons native to tbis- regiqn. 

Five speoies of penstemon l3.re found in . the ~ew 'England L6.!+and, four of 
them in the Graciles' group and one in a group very close to it. 

Tubaeflorus, a one-species groUp cente:re'd. in. tjl{;LQ,zark '~Thrh8S.~8d '8 

reeentr weed-like spre'ad tBrough the nort~e:rn 'Atr~;tic stat.e,s frOl;ll Pennsylvania 
~o Jiaine~ Colleotions'have been made 1h al'i' 61 'the New ~WEd: !S:ta~,sJ,.~ev.en., 
one .. in. :the.'llQrt~ti.p'·~rr·Ma:1ne.4+'c.alt~osus, st;rongest in, the Corn; Belt 
and, the Ipte;riorLow J?l.ateaus, Occurs·in 1 c'al oi?lonies W tbe A:t;lapiric 5e'a
board. from Ma~land to Maine. It has been colHn::t'adilI .. aU tbelJew England 
states,'and aiso in the northern tip or Ma1ne/ :Diltaiis.is.,~tr~ng all 
through NeY1Eriglandj this being the~ast(;lrn.encj of ::l.s,verY,long+rang~an 
thejlsyinto Texas. Collaotion sites db~ the map it} alLparts of the region. 
Hirsut.us occurs to some ,:extent in Massaehusetts(botli'west mid east e~tem
i ties) ro1d :Mane foot· on]t m a tew isolated pl~of;)s. I:t h~, be,eJ:l ,+coUectad 
near M~s~aohusetts Bay arid in.one station 'on "tll~~9PSco,tRiver.P;a11idus 
has spread fromthaOz$rk Region through the Corn 'Belt c\nd all \hrol.lgh New 
Eng1cmd, to the- northern tip. 

As fa,r as penstemons are COncemed" our repott,s; of whiah we have had 
verY'many, irtdicatethat the same species do well :in al1. parts of New England, 
with the In:iJ;lor exceptioils that can be found in any largG area. Such appar
ent exceptions are' due to localdiff'erences in soil" • end can usUe~ly 00 
correoted by changing the soU. Therefore ,we can.,dis~sstogethar 'both tho 

. New Engl~nd· Lowlctnd Region 009, tp.e No.rtlie~ste:m Highland, :plus lCl!tpe Ced and 
Long Isltmd,' which are part of the A1;lp+ltic Coast,al Plain.· We.vdll refe:tl to 
this area, inclUding 'a strip or New York: east oithe lbdson River, as the . 
Northeast, or just I'lS Now'l1:ngland. , . , . 

Residents of the Nott,hepstare paiticulqrlyt'ortunate in being $hIe to 
grow to ,perfection cert."\:in cif the most popular gJ'oups of pens.t:emonwhichhavo 
difficulty do:ing ".,re11 farther sout'h. This i& bec,l'1USe' tbe cllmC'te has a remerk
flble simil~rity :to that ,:in tha.no:rthw8stern states. It is so similar, in f~ct, 
that we could fe~l fl'lirly sAf'e :in suggesting thl'lt garcieners.consider the 
recommendntions for the tvlO regions almost 1p.terchangeable. If there seems 
to' be a conflict between the behpvior of .some species in "IIestern Vjashington 
I'lnd Oregon and in the Northe9st,wesuggest th;>t it is probably due to e. 
difference in hpndling and not in cliro~te J and th!'lt the gardener might be vlise 
to accept the better of' the two stAtements. 

The t'rm groups in which this ':region oan do b<3tter than the Middle Atlantio 
states are tho D8S.!'Tlthcra (the shrubby penstel1'lons) l;lnd H~broanthus (tho, Gl£1oor 
Group). If thore are any kinds of' penstemons which ~¢wcll in tho Middle 
Atlantic Strltos and not in NewEhglpnd, our reports h':'ve not yet shown vlhat 
they:?re. 

The shrubhy penstemons, D2santhera, do so 'well in the Northe,ast that one 
,VQuld think this their native home. This applies to all speoies. No speoial 
treatment is necessary, though we should consider the fac~ that the best plants 
in g~rd~s so fell' have been grow:i:ng in very gr~velly soil. Very sC'ndy or very 
clayey soil has not shpwn ?ny good results yet .. d.th these species. fut spacial 
pockets of' gr'lvelly soil crm be m~de in gprdens to rccomIDodl'lta then, 1'.'ithout 
the necessity of changing the soil in the nhole g:<>rden~ 
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. The Habroanthus p;roup penstemons perform wonderfully .811 through New 
England, and even'in sandy soil. They seem to resent dense cley,'rhen the 
spring is at all wet or cloudy. The reports show that in the dense clay 
around Portland they have bloomed beautifully some years end been unsatisfac
tory in others. In gr,welly or sandy soil, however, they seem· to bloom 
beautifully every year. The stems stcmd up straight and the flower color is 
the !Jest that the species"'re c8pa-)le of. Maximum use should be melde of 
these . lovely species in this fortun",te region. 

-~",- -,,~,---- -.-.~.-. 

All spebies in the Gracilesare perfectly at home in New England, even 
those from southern habitats, li~e smallii and canescens. The Gra~iles grow 
so easily that they should,be used freely, but being cCl.reful to choose the 

, types best suited to the location.and the taste of the gardener. Same are 
much better thlID others. Some are hardly Vlo:rth. grOWL.'1gl The newer forms of 
hirsutus and digitalis· cem compete vdth the western species in display v8.1ue. 
In addition, they have hands0lIl8 rosettes of healthy-looking dark green leaves 
ell year, which turn red or purple during the winter •. 

Those Saccanthera which are native to the Northwest should do very well 
in NeT! En:;lc'Dd. Richardsonii hps demonstrated this, especiplly in grpvelly 
soil; and serrulatus grmvs eAsily in any soil •. Heterophyllus, azt;l.reus, and 
lC'etus also do well. The two lovely Idaho species, venustus and cusickii, 
h8.ve not been reported on yet, but yJill probf'bly be adr.ptable. Any species in 
S8ccanthera, even bridgesii, CAn be chosen with RlmOSt complete assurance of 
it doing well. 

The species in Anul~rius, pprticul~rly nitidus and angustifolius, bloom 
be2utifully some years and poorly in others. Enthusipstic reports ;3re numer
ous, but they pre balanced by unf~vorable ones. If the gardener is "\Tilling 
to work h~rd to got the pl~mts to mpturity with about a 50-50 chance of being 
rewarded, h8 may get good bloom. They seom to h,"ve difficulty edelpting to 
this climate. Gr~mdiflorus evoked high praise one year, followed by silence 
the follovd.ng year from the s::>me gafdensa Nitidus is such a lovely plant when 
it blooms vroll thpt most gprdeners keep trying it in spite of disappointments. 
Bu'Okloyi and lentus bloomed ·\/Tell but did not live long. Tho Fate and Seeba 
hybrids h~.vG not done well here so fpr. 

The Aurator group is another one that apparently cannot adapt itself to 
the NeTT Englend cli.l!lpte. Jp..mesii m2Y prove to be nn exception, bUt the others 
are likely to be diseppointing. 

Ericopsis, native to dry hillsides in the hot Colorado Plate2u, has 
proved to be an easy group in the Northe"st. Many species hC\ve been tried 
and the reports are almost unpnimously favorable. Even the supposedly 
difficult ones ere 8C\Sy in grnvelly soiL. The favorite, so fer h:-s been 
colorpdoensis. Exilifolius, c2espi tosus, a~)ietinus, and teucrioides are 
grovdng happily in gravel in Mr. Ripley's rock garden in eastern Beyr York. 
Colorecdoensis is he>ppy even as felr north 2S Auburn, Mpine; so it is evidently 
very helrdy. Any species in Ericopsis cem be tried in NeTT England Tr.tth 
pssurance of success. 

Tho Proceri pre another OASY group for this region. All species tried 
have groTiD 1'1811. Procerus and tolmiei hpve been reported on f;~vor8bly several 
times. Confertus grows nell, but its flowers ~re too pnle to suit most people. 
FlC'vescens is better, though its flovrcrs ~re never Dnything bUt a pClle yellow 
horE. 

Tho Humiles can be groym in No":r Engl"nd without c bit of difficulty. 
Al bertinus, humilis, and ovptus hpvo beh;wed ':!61l for all vrho h:-.ve triod them. 
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Whippleanus is another good one. No doubt the other species would do equally 
well. 

" 

The Specta'Jiles Grol1p so far has been disappomting here; even clutei!!, 
The .few reports ere mostly unfavorable. Centr!?nthifolius grew well inBJoth
bay, Maine, 'for a vihile.; but it and the rest of this subgroup ,. Centronthi£ol.it 
are likely to be disappointing. 

Pinifolius, in spite of corning from 1:fexico and the Southwestern Deserts, 
is perfectly happy in New England. Judging from the present reports, NeVl Eng
lancf and western '7ashington have produced the best-behaved plants of any section 
of the country so far in this species. The fact thPt this species does 'well 
suggests the desirability of trying others from the same section of the country. 

Murrayanus did well for one gardener, but it is temperamentel in this 
climate. Eatonii has not been reported on much, but it should do well here. 
Cardinalis probably will be satisfactqry. It was gorgeous in Portland for one 
gardener. 

. , ' 

Dissectus grows easily for Mr. Ripley, so it should be Adaptable in other 
parts of the region if given the righ:t soil, 'which usu811y means very sandy or 
very gravelly_ Deustus grows easil)r,~)ut opinions differ on its desire')ility. 

Flathec>d Lake and its violet hybrids grmv like weeds. They are as 
popular in New England as elsewhere. 
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This consists of a long strip of flat" sandy lend, from'SO,to 100 miles 
w.lde, extend:ing' along the Atlantic coast from ,New, YoJ;"k to South Carolina, 
plus Ipng IslandiNantuoket, ,Uap.tbatsViJl.yard, anQ ,Gape GoQ:. , the m8;inland~ 
strip is widest in the middle, in'North CClTolina, and narro .. ..,. 2t both ends. 
It was once part of the continen;tal shelf, that'exten(jedout into the ocean 
with shallow water over ,it; bUt it; W~G lat(il~11ftedabove sea level ~nd 

'became dry land. ,Soma geographers include, Fl~rid~in the Atlanti~rOoastal: 
, Plain I and i'b may be :ina t3"brie'b'~sense'J But ,~eal±:t"pqori«a'i& ~~.fer
entto be includeq. witn theother:states to 'the .portlJ., It is best" to cons.i~ 
the Coastal Plain for ecologic purposes to ,~gj;n abo'Qt at the ~)order between 
Georgia and Southparol:!,na. ,~g Is1:andis definitely a 'part of the upl~t.ed 
sea bottom, and ;so are Gape God~d the islands ,sduth of it.! _. . 

.".'. '\'l,"' ., 

All of this' land emerged from th~ sea, in e~arat;i;vely recent geologic 
time. Because tt wa& ocean bottom for so long, its bedrocks are sedimentary, 
that is,l'imestone,or sa~np~tone.Butthey do not COOle to the surface tnuch. 
Rocky outcrops'are very rare, tl'll'QUgh the whale ext.$ltofthe Coast21 Plain. 
In fact,ona, 'tbingthatdist1ngu1shes .the Coastal ~l;a;i,nfrom the region ne:xtt· 
to it,the Piedmont, i'~Ht'lhe~4ko.f~ock on7~tae,:suJ;feGe. Nor havethe'Qedl"0eks 
taken Plrt in the~orma'ior.:lotthe Pl'esant soilse 

',,,' . '''., , { 

Afterooing upl~fted from the ooe~ni.neomparatiViely l"9cent time, tbe 
-,' part of the ooast line. from Virginia~1:o,Cl NeW Jersey sank again,. forming 

the wide river mouths or narrow inletswbich characterize that section. The 
.. largest one is Chesapeake I1aYJ but there are il:lnumerable wide river mouthaor 

narrow inlets all through that area:! The sullnergence in this part of the 
plain took place in very recent geologia t~e. 

Nearly the whole s.e~ward margin of tae CQastal Plain" ,including that, at,:Ong 
.', the Gul.f and on both sides of Florida, 7is!ringedvdth an ql:most C<fntinuOUB, ' 

Succession of sqnd spits separated by 'lagoonS f;z;'~:the m$land. . These ,al'l'e 
especially prominent 'in tl}e (~aro:linas .anq Vi.~g~1.aJ );ut they are 81$0 .,.~ 
nent on Long'Island and have their only real break at thti delta of the 
Mississippi.' They reaul:t.ed from wave action. 

Along the coast ,.of New 'Jersey (north of the regiOIl of, csubnergenoe) the 
land is still rising. This ,results in the shoreline being mqDotonQUslyevan, 
sandy, and featureless.· Along the ooast of the GaPOlinas the land is siruang 
again, and there the shore~ine is very irregul9r, s,vampy, with numerous drovsned 
va,lleys, and with long, low peninsulAs juti;ing out into the sea. 

The uplifting of this level sea bottom was not accompanied by any violent 
wa rpin go The sedimentary strata, lie "in gently t:i.lted positions,' vrith' some 
slight folding in places. The present surface is level over most of the area, 
to gently rolling at,the most. In very feW plaoes is it more than 100. feet 
above sea level, the·meximum being 400 t'eeto 

~1Ule the coastal plain was still covereQwitq water, rivers through 
countless Centuries washed sand and gravel down :f::rom the Appalachian Uountains 

, anddeposit~ them in the ocean near.their mouths, from which,they spread 
sidewise to cover ,the bedroc~s. Therefore we now find th~t the soils in the 
emerged plain consist largely of'srond, with some gravel an4 clay mixed with 
it: •. There is a narrcrw strip along the coast of North Cerolina p.Ild v~rginia 
thet is very sandy. The same is true of cape Cod. On Long IslAnd, ape Cod, 
Harthas Viney?rd, and Nantucket the surface is largely glacial drift, san(jyc or 

, gravelly, left by the great ice sheets. On Long Is.land the hilla are mostly 
terminal moraines of the ice sheets 2I.Ild therefore very grevelly. The soothem 
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half).of the island is a level plain 'Ju1lt up by deposits from rivers, and over
laid ,in places by glacial q.rift'. A large proportion of the peninsulas of New 
Jersey, DelaWare, ,and eastem"'M"'rYland consists of almost sterile sands. 

, . . 

Because of,·the flatness of the ·,country and its l:ow altitude, the drainage 
tends to be sluggish in the seawardpdrtion.,'rhe sO-:called Flatwoods Country, 
a strip alongt'he shore from'New Jersey to Florida, 4D to' 50 Jlrl.les 'IlIJ'ide'~ is 

~cttm:facter.tS"ed'tIy-~extensiv~' '~s, 'of wtrteh'1)iMtiel: 8-wamp 11J the' largest. 
Tbese swamps are a breeding pla'0e. for myriads of mosquitoes, whosepresetlce 
discourages occupation of the land. In New Jersey the land 'is so poor in places 
that adistiiiottype of' ,people has grown up ihit,called the Pineys. Some 
of the~,:, sandy bal'renareas have a nora of their own. The pine barrens of 
Nevl Jersey are famous for some plants that are, not found anywhere else. Inland 
from the 'coast the drafnageis adequate. ," 

.All the .,soils are very sandy and all .: arepe~alfe'~s' (with an acid reaction). 
Most of them are pod~ols" ,that is,w1.thalayer' ofba<.ily leeched, grayi~h mater
ial just.:tl'hder,the dark:.;'edlbred. topsoil. Grayish-brown podzols cover the 
greater ,Part roftheregion4i 'Red and yellow podzols' predominate in the extreme 
southeI'l} part of Virginia ~md -adjacent North Carolina. 'liihile podzols are 
usually, found in regions of heavy rainfall and low temperature , they are found 
here, vIllere tne tempe:tatllre is hot low, because .of· the sandiness 'c:f the soils, 
which makes thent leach readily •. All req~ire 'manure,or commercial fertil;i.zer , 
for crops. In the northern part of the lioestA.l.Plflin, soil ;1.s considered 
primatiIy a m~diumthrough Which to feed the crops.' ' 

The ne.tive vegetation inll'md from the coastal marshes .consist'ed of fo:r;- : 
ests •. In the northem part these were deoiduous and coniferous. In the south
em part the long"":leaf pinepredominaied. In the southeI'tl swamps, cypress 
~re6$ still ;aoou:nd. Much of"th'e original forest was cleared for agriculture, 
but more thanhal:f· of the regi-on is still in forest and brush. There are 
largt9.traetS of waste land,niostlygl'O'Wn up in pine •. 

. , The mos{,.':important factor of the region . from i'he stlmdpoint ,of plant 
growth is 'its, iIlild, almost island type of climate. The Gulf Stream, which is 
not far fTem the OOClst, prevents extremes of temperature. The deep bays exort 
a like influenoe. The temperature seldom goes balm' freezing in 'winter or 
above 90 in summer. The grovdng season is long--vprying .from six months in the 
northern part to eight months in the southern p art. The warm spring makes 
vegetables, and fruits mature early. 

. 
The rainfall is abundant--from 40 :inchas in the north to 55inchas :in the 

south-Tmll distributed through the year, with the maximum in late summer and 
the minimum in fall. There is really no dry season. There may be some SIlOV{ 

in vd.ntep, but it is not reliable and does not last long. Therefore perennial 
plants do not have the benefit of a continuous snow cover in winter. 

'-

The Atlantic Coastal Plain, even in its northern part and despite the.-l.j 
large nearby markets for milk, is of minor importance. in dairying. Pasture 
comprises less than 5 percent of the land •. Where vegetables will really thrive, 

,one rarely~ees. a dairy farm. The only real exception to this is the eastern 
shore of Maryland. 

The northern half of the plain, from Long Islpnd to Mar,yland, is the 
greatest ve!leta·ble-canning area in the w9rld. The light soils, whioh warm up 

"qUickly in the spring, together with the favorable clinlAte, make the growing 
o.f"vegetables for consumption :in the ne~rby large cities and for e~nning the 
qbvious agricultural occupation. The groYling of vegetAbles in l,qrge qUAntities 
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usu~lly indic~tes just the ecologic factors that we find here -- the presence 
of deep, well-drained, fria'!Jle an<i pemeable soils, ranging in texture from 
fine sand to loam with ~bout half clay and half s~md.They require plenty of 
readily. available chem:lcalplant foods, and a good supply of actively decom
posing organic matter-•. These" qan be supplied in the fom of commercial·.rerti
lizers and manures. Most vegetaoles are intolerant of a strong degree of 
C'cidityor alkalinity. Limingis.a common 'practice on the acid soils of the 
East, the attempt being to make the soil nearly neutral. The nearness of the 
large cities provides such a market for vegetables that large'quantities of 
fertilizer can be used profitably. The growing season is so long that differ
ent vegetables can be grow.n in succession on the same land. As soon as one 
vegetable is harvested, the. field is plowed, fertilized, and planted to 
another. Vegetable growers make the most money by getting their crops to 
market early intne season. Hence the concentrations of vege'tabl.e grow.Jng 
are usuall;r f01}Ild in the wannEjst .paI;ts of a region. The section from Lorig 
Island to ~lawar~ seems to be especially f?vored in this respect. * 

iifheat, com, 'and hay occupy 'a considerable portion of the -land under 
cultivation, but they are not major cash crops. Therefore they have little 
ecologic significance here. They can be gro-m:l to reasonable success all 
thro~gh the East. 

Pot::!toes are very iniportantin Long Island, central New Jersey, the . 
sQuthern part of' eastern Virginia, and northeAstern North Carolina. Potatoes 
have ~ome ecologic significance but not much, since they'areusually grown in 
quantity near large cities. Their requirements'are easy to satisfy, the 
principal one being t:l' well-aerated soil. Sweet potatoes are groi'm in New 
Jersey, Del!1ware, Maryland, the eastern shore of Virginia, and northeastern 
North Carolina. This crop needs a growing· season of at least four months, 
with warm days and nights, consideraOle rainfall early in the season, plenty 
of sunshine, arl'dwell-drrined soil. All ~hese factors ate present in the, 
Atlantio Coastal Plam.Tomatoes are dominant in southern- Ne"Y Jersey, 
Dela~are, eastern Maryland, and eastern Virginia. These do best in very 
sandy soils and warm climates. Pe~ches occupy a small area in Delavlare. 
He;re they are not grown on hillsides, as they are in most pl[-!ces, bUt on level 
ground. The fact that they can begro~thus is evidence of ~arm nights and 
alAck of much danger from killing frosts in spring. 

Tobaoco is no longer iinportant .in the COflstal Pl~in except in two pIeces. 
One is L~ Maryl~d west of Chesapeake Bay, and the other is in North C~rolina. 
In both places the soil is·used.for tobacco because of its texture and not 
because of its mineral contents. The necessary minerals arre c>dded as ferti
lizers. . 

Long Ishmd is fAmOUS for its ducks, and r~mks high in other poultry. 

Peanuts are iinportant in this region, because they helped to put an end 
to the one-crop system of farming so long prevalent here. Theya:' e grovfl 
eSP9ci811y in southeastern Virginia and adjacent North Carolina. They 
require B long summer and a ligh~textured soil. 

ffiueberries are iinportant in a few special areas olthe plain in New 
Jersey and North CaroliIia. These arc found growing yrl.ld in leached, p.cid, 
forest soil, including both dry and iinpertectly drained sandy soils •. They 
do not grow on deep peat, but are b6ing grovm successfully in cultivation 
in shallo'w muck overlyL""lg sFmd if there is hc>rdpan beneath the s?nd to hold 
v-rater. 
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'rho southern half of :the Atlantic Coastal Plain has a larger percentage 
of marshy and infertile landth?n the northern hal.f. Therefore it is not so 
muchusEid for the growing of vegatable~. Some parts ot it are suitable for . 
such u~e mere the demand is grea't enough to warrant the use. of large quanti
tiesC?f.J·e;-tP.:i:~e!~ . 

~OlIle of "!=ohe. extr(jIllely sandy soils are not suitable for any kind of farm
ing, even 'With, the usa of .manure. In 'pli~cea 'the 'soils -that 'are- too ·u.nproal1~ 
tive' tor agricultUre are used as . range tor Wef cattle .• . 

The peninsUlaso~ Delaware a~d eastern Maryl?nd have sand spit and marsh 
on t~~ eiiitsi4e."witll mar,sh on the. west side. . The w~rm sandy soils on the 
westem.1Jl,2rgitlsct these peninsulas Qre largely-vegetable farms:. Inland there 
are cOxu3iderable :areas of tnfert:t.1e sandy soils, occupied by pine or cut-over 
are'as~ Som~ of this is used for.grovdng crpnberries, :whichrequire a very 
acid soil. ' . 

. . 
. When cons;ldering· the gro~g.otplants from other regions, tl;le paPtof 

the .Atlantic .C9:ast,sl P~ain lying, east"f New ~ork qity, namely, Long Island, . 
M~rthats Vineyard, Nantucket, and Cape Cod, should be' thought of as part of 
the New :England Lowland. In these p1~ces the climate 'l:ttld length of. day care 
the sarn~ as those of .New England, and tho only eoologia difference is the soil. 
Even this 'is not enough diffe~ent to be significant.Pll'lnts that 'wi11 thrive 
in th~Nor:tho'Qst, in any pRrt of New England~ v4.11 probably also do well in 
tne ;northem end of the Atlc?.Iltic, Coastal Pl~.:i.n. . 

.PerlstePlons native to the Atlantic Coastal Plain. 
. '. .~," 

. . . 

Thete are 0Il1y!our spe.c;ies of 'PEInstemon found in the Atlantic Coastal 
Plain, and nO,t one of t;hem is peculiar "to it. Allbe~(',>ng to the TGraci1es. 

AustraliSt is confined largely to this region and Florida. It is found' in 
sandy soil. in pine and oak land through the Atlantic Coast81 Pl~in from the 
Blackwater R::tyer of southwestern VirgiDia to the Tombigbee River of woqtern 
Alabama, and south through the rolling pine lands of the Florida peninsula to 
Polk County. It occurs on'granitic-areas in the Piedmont in northern Georgia 
ang northwestern South Carolina, .and in the Salem district of northvl'estern 
NorthCarolina. Ith2s a subsp~cies, l~xiflorus, which is found in the Gulf 
Coastal Pl8in. 

Laevigatus is tho commone.st one in the Atlantic Co~stal Plain. It is 
fo~ fro~ southern New Jersey all tho way through ~he Coastal Pla~, reach
ingncarly to .tho Gulf.COAst on tho Apalochicola River of northwcstGrn Florida. 
Digitalis is found only in the northern half, from 1~aryland to New Jersey 
and· Long islmd. 

Pru.lit;ius h8s spread eastward from the Ozarks, and can be found he:r'e and 
there in the ~onstal Plain-in the New Jersey section. 

The lack of other species can possibly be explained by the recent emer
gence of~his plain frombaneath the sea, since there is nothing about its soil 
or c1imato to prevent other species in Gr"cilos from growing there. It is 
strange, +01' instance, thrt hirsutus is not found there, but it is not. 
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Penstemons for gardens in the AtlAntic Coastal Pl~in. 

Since wo hr-vG not hpd ~ny roports fron this re~ion except :in its Long 
Isl~d portion, we recommend the same kinds of penstemons for the rest of 
it ?S Bre recafu~ended for the Piedmont, which adjoins it on the west. See 
p:>ge 175. 

The Long Islcmd and Capo COd portions of the COMtal Plain vdll grow 
the same kinds of penstemons and with the same degree of success as the New 
England Lowland. Since the reco~end?tions for the latter are quite lengthy, 
we will simply refer the rendor to p ge 154 , and not repept them here. 

Judging from reports from Long Island and Cape Cod, the sandy and 
gravelly soils of the Coastal Plpin do not offer :my difficultios in growing 
ponstemons that are not present in the adj?cent regions. In fact, the: may 
be more fpvorable. 

Reoent experimonts in Virginia show that 8 wide range of penstemons 
thrive in gravel mixed with compost or rotted pine needles. It is suggested 
that gardeners in the Coast?l Plain who have gravelly soil try mixing pine 
needlos with it in plrces And using it for penstamons. The results may be 
enlightening. The ?ddition of tho humus m.<>y mean the difference betV'reen 
starved plants and thriving ones. 

The porous soils of this region soom especi?lly suited for the penstemon 
groups from dry pprts of the country. We suggest trying color"doensis to 
explore the possibilities with the Ericopsis group; jamesti and coh"ea of 
tho Aurator; cardinalis and pinifolius of the Southwestorn Deserts; 
heterophyllus rnd serrulatus of the Saccanthor?; cardvrellii of the Dasanther8; 
murrayrnus; tubaeflorus; Sacba hybrids; glaber, payettonsis, pnd strictus of 
the Hs;)roP'nthus.Any of those which succeed will be :m :indio~tion that 
others in the same group should be tried. 
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THE PIEDUQNT UPLAND. 

:As the nrone implies, this is a strip of somewhpt elevated ground (a plat
eau) lying "at the foo'b of the mountains," thp,t'is, between the Blue Pddge ' 
and the Atlantic 'Coastal Plain. It extends the whole length of the Appalach-

. ian Highl8ndse Its outer edge was the shoreline before the coastal plain was 
elevated from beneath the ocean. Because it was never under the present sea 
or <my P8st one, its bedrocks are all crystalline (granitic), not sedimentary. 
They are granites, gneiss'es, and schists. 

The Piedmont varies in width from l5S to 25 miles 'in different parts, 
being widest in the center. It has I!\ gently rolling or hilly topography, 
none of the hills riiling more than one or two hundred feet above the surface. 
Its 'surface sinks to 'sea level at New York City, rises to 300 'or 400 feet in 
the Carolin~s away from the mountans, and is trom 700 to 1500 feet high ne:x:t 
to the mountains. There is a rather sh?rp drop along the stre1ms Tlhere the 
eastern edge of the hard, grpnitic plateau meets the soft sedimentary rooks 
of the coastal pl~in. The streams hpve either rapids or waterfalls where 
they descend from the Piedmont, so this line is oelled the Fall Line. (The 

"Fc>ll Line, therefore, is the outer edge of the ,Piedmont.) Most of the large 
cik-ies of the Atlpntic SeaboArd south of New Englendwore built on this line, 
because it marked the end of navigation for ocean-going ships, ?nd the merchan
disehad to be transferred here to wr-lgons or other ships above the falls. 
Between the streams there 1s no sharp drop and the hound~ry is more difficult 
to trace. The -rivers aTe all muddy, and they fluctuate considerably in volume. 
The Potomac, for instance~ flOOds its ~~nks ~bout once in ton years; and every 
su.lTIlIlor becomes much reduced':""" A differenc] in lovel of 10 or 15 feet. 

Rocky outcrops moe quite common throughout thePiectmont, as opposed to 
the Coastal Plain, Where there is almost no exposed rock. In most plnces the 
outcrops are gneiss, or bluestone, r2ther than the types of granitethpt are 
COI1lll0n in Now EnglMd. In a feV! plC'ces there ere vertical, narrow veins of 
S08pstone. On the surface there is so much white qunrt~ that one IDuld'elmost 
think this an 3rea of quartz bedrock. But the quartz occurs as boulders, not 
as ledges, in most pl~cas. There are some areas of quprtz ledge. 

The soils of the Piedmon' vary from good to bad. Soil is, nevertheless, 
the most importent environmental fector that distinguishes the Piedmont from 
the 'other regions. All the soils are derived from granitic bedrocks except in 
the valley east of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Here (Lfficaster County and 
vicinity) tho soils were derived from limestone, and 'are elk~line.· All the 
rest are acid in reaction, red or yellmv cl,!\ys, deficient in nitrogen and 
humus and u.sually in phosphorus. The only soils which were not derived from 
the bedrock are those found in somo of the present or former river vplleys. 
The red clpys are better than the yellow. A red color indicates 2 soil with 
good drainege and a wator table mmy feet under the surface. Yellow soils 
,"re found in f'.reas where ground water comes no'ar tho surface. 

Whet little humus and available plant food exists in the cl.?ys of the 
Piedmont are in the layer clt:>so to the surface. 11 short~ distance dOYlIl there 
is nothing but disintegrated bedrock, now in the form of cl~y, vdth the miner-
2ls mostly in ,the form of cboel!'ical compounds of such nnture thc'3t they are 
unaveilable to plants until uPlocked from their compounds by the action of 
bacteria in humus. 

The clay soils of the Piedmont are ontirely different from the gritty 
soils of New England and New York. They are not ?t all gritty. They usually 
have no grevcl mixed in. Dr~inpgo, in the gp'rdening sense, is slow, sO .thBt 
~t is usu~lly necessarY tolighton the nptive soil in some way before it'W'l11 
mc>ks ? good flower garden. If worked in the spring while wet, the soil "nil 
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"puddle" and form clods as hprd es concrete, almost impossible to bret:k up. 
Sand can be added, ina qucmtity equrl to the clpy without mnking the soil too 
light. The "'lddition of humus, such as compost, let'ves,peet) or sawdust, in 
large volume I vdll ch::mge the impervious clBY to pervious dprk soil just right 

. for gardening. 

rfhen dried by the sun, the nRtive c1?y is h::1rd to moisten ~gain. WDtering 
2 garden of clry soil 'with ~ hose is Almost p useless procedure, since pfter 
hplf an hour of dire cting a sprAY on one pIp ce, the soil may be . found to be 
Ylet only h . ..,lfan inch down. Lightening the clay thus serves an additional 
function of making it easier to moisten, more permeable to wetet. The .soils 
of the Piedmont, i.1' lightened, mpke go09. g.?r<ien soils, bec.ause they usuplly 
contain plentiful quen titie s of notpssium And, in some pIp Ges, phosphorus. In 
the ploces l,here phosphorus is dGficient, it can be Added in the form of .SUPer
phosphates, which, when mixed 'with tho soil, will supply phosphorus for five 
yee.rs or longer. 

The S2me character of density of the Piedmont soils makes evaporation from 
the surfRcG very high, .since clay pprticlos pre so smf'll that cepill?ry ettrac
tion, of v{pter is strong. The hot sun evppor,."tes the 1i1pter .from the surface, 
cppil1erity brings more up from below, this is evapor8tedj. and the process con
tinues until the soil is dry for 8 foot or more down. This is quite in contrast 
to whC"t happens in gritty soils, where .cApillpry movement is slow end the water 
is seldom eV,<1por::.1ted from the soil more than p few inches deep. Because of this 
susceptibility of the Piedmont soils to loss of moisture by eVGlporation, gar
deming in this region is fp.st becoming e system of mulch gardening. litore and 
more gardeners are mulching their rose r)ods And othGr flo,:er beds vii th a thick 
layer of pe<>t moss or sawdust, ,!"\s much as six inches' thick, to oonservethe 
ground moisture. 

In the vicinity of YiBshipgton there fire numerous areas, both hilly and 
level, consisting ['lmost entirely of gravel.. They p.eve· a.ll the outward signs 
of glacial moraines, ~Jt the ice sheets did not get this far south.' They must 
heve been depositod by streams pt the period whon tho fF'll line wes the ShON 
line. .The f."lll line is about 15 miles west of Wpshington, so th."'t the Wpshing
ton area, is C'ctuA11y a pP.rt of the Atlpntic CORstal P1('lin in the PotomClc River 
v~lley, though away from the river it is part of ~he Piedmont. There are 
probably many other such Areas scpttored through tho edge of the Piednont. 

Thero is a f;:1irly large area in centr::.11 H!'1ryland ("md southeastern Pennsyl
vanip 'I'[hero the bodrock is serpentine and it comes close to the surfacco This 
area is kno'Vrn as the serpentine barrens.. In some plpces the rock pctuelly 
forms the surface. The soil is so thin thrt only a fev; specialized plants 
have learned to grow :in ito Here may be found plpnts that are seldom seon i11 
other pl~ces* Opo of them is Talinum. 

In colonial deys the c12Y .subsoils over most of the _,Piedmont 1'Tere covered 
by good sendy 109m·topsoils, 7 to 15 inches deep. Though never rich in hUl'DllS, 
they g-rovrgood crops. Poor farming methods in the growing of cotton end 
tobacco without any consideration for holding the topsoil ~n pl.~co, plus 
re!!loval of the forest cover to mQke room for cu1tiv2tod fiolds,C1110wed rni...'1s 
to erodo tho topsoil off 2nd 'w!'Ish it do'.'Jl1 to tho seRo Now there is very little 
of the origin!1.1 topsoil loft. This is ospocirlly truo in tho south~rn third .-, 
of the Piedmont, where over 1prge 8I£8S tnccrops are being grmm ontire1y 
on cl~y subsoil. In othor lArgo aro;"\s of the Piedmont only? qunrter of the 
topsoil is left. Soil erosion hes occurredonprectically all the slopL~g 
lend. BocC".use of tho loss of the topsoil, which contpined whr.t little humus 
there was, gonerous Dpplicptions of fertilizer"'rc necossAry to make the soils 
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of the PiedJf\.ont productive. The southern Piedmont is said to be the most 
heavily fertilized pp.rt of the c9untry~ 

The Government is attempting"tio get thef2nners of the regio~:to, practice 
methods ~ich Will stop the erosion of the 'topsoil. " Plo~g along the con
tours instead of up -and down the slope is one' way. , T~.~gr0:w:J.rl~ of cover 9~9~ 
to hold thesoi1113~nother. Kudzl,l ,has been introducedapd is, proving agQOd 
ground cover. It is "a deep-:rqoted perennial legufne v:tne.j with, oroael leav~ and 
~ rapid growth; the lrunhers:growing 'as much !OS SO ftTI3~'1p a 'season. 

TJ:1e Piedmont was originally an' almost, continubusexpPq.Se .of forest, mostly 
deciduous. This WflS soon destroyed by the settlers.l Tooay,mos.t of the Pied .... 
mont is again in forest,:t)ut it is ,~ferior, second-ogro!fiih ,stock. The forest" 
of the present occupy'in lArge part oldagriculturpl lAnp which has been 
eoand6ned. ' , .. 

, , 

CllmC!tically the Piedmont is a sort of transitione1 ,area between the 
North, with its long, cold, sr}owy ~ters, and the South,., with its, short, 
mild ones. This is, of 'course, most marked in the central part of the ,region, 
in Meryland and Virg:inia. Tem.perQtu.res range from, 10 bel-ow zero to 100 above. 
In the centra~ part, .at th~lp~itude of Washingt1;:m, D.C,.,the ,temperature, ' 
seldom gets Within 15 de'gre'es of zero, but it ispos:;libj.~ fqr.1t to gat down ~ 
to 15 in occasional years. It hovers between 50 and 40 a good part of the 
vrlnter. In the northern p~rt: of the ;Piedmlimt it gats down tQ zero more often. 
In the southern' PP. rt', zero temperatures A re very rp:re. In the summer the 
temperature all through the Piedmont stayS, between. 90, l'nd.loo for qU:tte long 
periods of time, rut it is just- a~ 'likely to bedelighti'ully qool 1:1t,8l1Y , 
particUlar period of the SUIllIner. Augu~t, for instance, cnn be either very 
hot and humid'or cool and breezy.. December at ,WaShington is usun.+ly ~ open, 
month, with: no snow to Amount to anything. 'Janu1?~yis likely-to be, ·the same. 
The real. winter does not beg¥l until Febl"llarY~ ~.nd it lasts only througb March. 
Het spells can strike suddenly at eriy time in ,the middle of winter, to be 

, .followed suddenly, by freeting 'spells. APril general1ybr:ings warm weath6r so 
'quickly that it seems 'as 'if w.i.nterQreaks suddenly into summer. But, killing 
frosts are possible up to the middle of Mc\y_ " , 

~' ~', ~ .... , . 

The gro~il ~eason varies f~m 160 days (5 months) in the northern e:od 
to niore than 230 days (8 montlls) in the southern. The southern end averages 
15 'degrees W'arn1e,rthan the northern. The middle part ,of the Piedmont,.in:fact, 
is such a distinctly transitional area that its residents never knovT what 
climate to expect and pl~ for~ One ycar theywill get a northern climAte and 
a winter that is cold most .of the .t::i,met the next yetl,r a southern climate'vr.lth 
a \~r.m winter, and in other years vario~$ int~rgr8dations and combinations. 
No tvro conseCutive years are Rlike. This niekes, it very hard for gardeners 
who are tryirig'tO grow plants from other r.egions where the climate is much 
the same from yepr to year. The climC'te may ,suit the. imported plants one 
year but not a1 other: It also makes it almost ::i,mpossible. i'.9:rg ar¢lfW.~s ;t9 
protect their plants against all possible contingencies of weather. If they 
protect ngainst cold, the Weathe~ is likely to turn ,warm. One flinter the 
'temper~ture went'up to 90 in Jenuary. No gardener could have protected 
agaipst' that. ,PI."lnts started tol,leaf out, and a follo:wing freeze' killed 
them. If the gardener l'rotects ,against WArm spells in 'winter, the chpnces 
are that the temperature will drop dcrvm near zero. !t ,is both discouraging 
and chal~enging to gardeners. Of ;ten it lepds to 8 philosophy of;, growing only 
If toughies" that qan stand almost 'r.my ~ount of temperC'!ture ch~nge. Along with 
people who hpve adop'ted this philoso?hy, there are other g.!'lrdenors, nore 
numerous thpn one would eXpect, who hf>ve moved to Washington to yrork for the 

-GOvernment, who insist on growing the plpnts thpt they were Accustomed t() 
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grov .. 'in'oth~r!paris 61' t11e coUntry, even though they never havemuoh success 
with them in the neVI conditions. " 

;"~A,~~)ia~s~ '()l1~1l~pf~~1i:~d;>t: 1in~centrpl P'i~'dmOJlt with ",that ,of the 
Spnng' vT.tieat Bel 'G" iii", tnE;lDa~o,tas reveals a startl~g fact. Although the Pied-

'mOnt: fS"mtiOh 'r~F:SOU'th~ 'endntTt in the pat.l\ o:t::the icy windwfrom ttIe''!lo-rth, 
'6h~:;date,ttf:ah' b;9; tardel\co:q~illt,ants 8S the earliest safe time fQr setting' out 
tomatoes is ,MaT ~.itil1jl18;~sts"JU"e "possj.~.u~4m~l tRfJtdatell' 'Phift is 
only one month'more or reli?ble spring than; in the coldest region in the country, 
where the compara bl~, date ,1s, JuPE;l l5~ . Killitlg £~E;'fjs as late as May are rare, 
rut:~~'ar6' pps~ib~~. ; Tlie'cep¥-al Piedmont, aroulld Viashingt()~;"'is pr~?~ically 
th~f nbrtha~ 1~,~ 1'91" ~tQu~hem, .shrubs, like Crepe mt).e and some a.zale~s, 
,Mid ·tJnee,J.h~&~·t~ri'~~iS'o,r so. these will-be killed do'WTI, to the ground by 
an unseasonable ooldspell. One spring' the roses were fully leafed,'ol,lt and' 
full of sap. A cold spell froze the s.ep, ,splitting the bark and kllllPg about 

a thii'a: 0'1 f,lle:·pl$)~s." ±ii19$5'~ 'fre~ze; ~t the end of Ma:-ch, following a wann 
month,::'Jd.:l.1eij' 99i~efc~~'t ot tb~ seedlings of perennW pla{lts ,. gardeners over ,~'iw.1tle area. ' , c' , 

... -< , 

The:'f!iedm.on1i :i.s,one'6ftb~r'aini~st ~~gions in the oountry, with a prec1p
itation=6t "0 to"sd irich~s~'T4E;l maximUm' ,Q9ines in sp;ring and earlYSUIrlI!lSr, 
when <tfie • brOps nee4 it most. tIle summerprecipi tation oomesusually as·, thun
de:rstornts. ,The ··{>l'~cf~it.at~(m c9IDe~ ,as rain most of tbewinter~ SnoVi is infreq
uent ,t'rdm 'y.yash1pgt.on $outh, a,ndqoes not l~st long whenitoom.es. All through 
the 'Piedmon~, 'even in. P~rm~:rly,an!a, the winters are a oontinuov,s succession- ot. 
thawtng'and.,fteez'ing 'ot'tbe::'top~ t1'CO orthref,t ino~s of these11.: The soil hard
ly eVer\fIte~zes more than a tew inches .deep, sometiJnes not mo:t'e, thm M' inch. 
This resUlts in tro,uble ~th)lea:ving of snall plants.. ·I\.'al~ QBUlS6'sa tremen.
d,<nts1Yro.b'l.em: ing~a,tiIig, s.eedse""U;,thesoil is QQv<trai'mtl't.;axuerile layer 
«6:ri~ph~~ dr 'varmicul~:y~ :to pr~Efut danping off, he:aving. will push t~. soil 
up t~~~ht\h~,~ttl:r1:'1f,! !~r and,~ake, it no longer s1J;enle. Late spring freezes 
are a1"<:!gular'oocu:rl'ehce in the.no~tbf:trn" portion and as tar south as "-'{asbington. 
open~'wei·sp;rings,:w.i.th the soil almost like mud, al;"9 the rule; and they-are 
hard on plants, as well as the rocks in rock gardens. The soil, unlike that 
in tthe Corn Belt, is so cl,ayey tMt it; ca~ot be worked untU it is no longer 
wet; and~thfs is often .. 8 problem in spring·plawing • 

• , ~ , ." ' ~ j .' 

. ';''l'h,Ehra:in.fall is the~~ii~~ly ~llDistributed through the year~ But, 
fP-nce:"'.t'his is a tr~nsitiona1 region,':th6 vleathez: varies .in distribution of 
ra~fhl.l·as well' as .in €IVery other rGspect. It is seldom ideal. On.e. yeaI' vall 
be' too d~..Ian.oth~z: year tP9 'Wet. Either July or August':is usuallY' ~ dry 
month, not often both. But summez:droughts as long as two .months occur every 
few ~~a:r's. . : . , 

The :huxnidity 'i,riet least the southern two thirds' of this region is normally 
very 'hig~i bcith !linter and 'summer. III rtnte'r, though ~he temperature seldom 
goeSdOYID' to free~ing, the l'ir teels damp' arid cold most of the time. People 
have colds 'nore . or less~ll, winter. Ltmy' people move south t9 get a ... vay from 
this vrea:t:hbr.' Houses need to be heated ~':jout .sevenor eight 1)lonth~ of the year 
as fal' south as Washi.'1gton.' The summer heat feels hotter anQ;the winter cold 
more penetrating than tjle. ~ame temperatures in dry regions. '~UJ1l.mer is generally 
e hUl!rl.d'; ~ticky period, though in occf:sional yeers ::l.t Ylill.:.be delightfully cool 
end. not pticky. Becauee of the humidity, mildew is 8 const;:mt menace to plmts, 
even in fairly cool,springs:. It is less of ·8 pro.blem in the northern third 
than in .therest of rthe region. . . 
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The thing that causes more difficulty in gardening in this region than 
anything else is tho fact th2t the fluctuptions in weather do not come in such 
a pattern that the plants can adapt themselves to an average. There ydIl be 
a spe:1.l of very wet andcoolweath~r, which will cause plants to grow fast and 
luxuriantly. Just as they have adapted themselves to a wet and cool clinlate, 
it 'n.ill,turn hot and r8anless. The transition comes too suddenly for the . 
plants to prepare for it, and it becomes a question of whether they are tough 
enough" to survive the change., This happens several times during each g:rowin~ 
seas,?n.Plants may survive the first strain Arid perish in the next. G'ardeners 
exert nIl their ingenuity to find ways of counteracting these dev8stating 
changes in weather.. Unless some such way is found, many kinds of plants caimot 
endure, the changes or cannot attain sufficient vigor to be worth growing. 

It has been discovered in just the last year that groYci.ng plants in gravel 
is one way of counteracting the devast!l"img changes in the Piedmont. weather. 
For a full year now I have been growing many kinds bfp18nts in' a large rOck 
garden,where the top.4. iIlohes consist of pea gravel mixed vlith composted oak 
leaves. Plants have s,hown very little effect of weather changes in this garden. 
The g'ravel lets excess water drain through quickly, while retaining moisture in 
'eirnes\ of drought. This principle has Qeen known for many years, but it is sel
dom put into practice in this count.ry.The roots ~10 doubt go d,own into the 
soil below the gravel, but no soil should be mixed vdth the gravel itself. 

Cloudy vreather. is the rule rather than the exception < in the Piedmont 
region, at least in all except the northern p3rt. In the l~iashington area less 
than naIf the total daylight hours in sprL."lg are sunny in about one' year out 
of two; and in about one third of the years there is only one third of the 
possible amount of sunshine. The percent of sunshine is 60 percent in eastern 
Pennsylvania.' Therefore, when the springs are predominpntly cloudy, plants 
from sunny regions usually have paler colors and weaker stems than they do in 
regions vlith sunshine more than half the time • This is particularly true of 
penstemons in the Habroanthus Sectien. 

Because of climatic differences, the Piedmont can be divided into three 
sections as far as use of the 'landis concerned., From southeastern New York 
across Pennsylvania and Maryland to' north-central Virginia is an area of 
general, self-sufficing farms in some parts and d~irying in others. It has 
much the same climate as the Atlantic Coastal Plain--mild su.mmers and fairly 
mild winters, but too cold for tobacco or cotton. From central Virginia to 
north-central North Carolina isa region olf apples and tobacco. The climate 
is a little warmer, but still not warm enough for cotton. The southern Pied
mont, from central North C~rolina to northern Georgia and rtortheastern Alabama, 
is pert of the Cotton Belt. Its clim:'1te is warm enough to give it a growing 
season of not less than 200 days (the minimum for cotton), but it is not 'warm 
enough for this section to be included 'in the Gulf Coastal Plain, yTith its 
really southern climate." It is included in the Piedmont because all geogra
phers agree thet the Piedm<,mt is a climatic region that should be treated as 
a unit. 

The part of the Piedmont that li>8s north of the James River, that is, from 
central Virginia northward, is predominantly a dairy section. The dairy farms 
average 50 to 100 acres in size. Dair)~g predominates because the soils ara 
not sufficiently fertile nor the topogr~hy sufficiently flat for most success
ful general farming prpctices. They are dmost ideally suited, however, for 
d~irying •. Neerly all crops th2t,qre grmm t'ake p~rt irithe dairying act'ivity. 
Much wheat is grown, not only for grain hut to protect the soil 8gainst 
erosion pnd for straw for bedding c8ttle. Corn is grown es feed for C2ttle, 
not for hum,~ns •. There is PlIso much bArley, but not for export. Of course 
thero are m?ny general f~rms mixed in vd.th the dpi!'7T f~rms, where the land is 
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to~ wOo~sy or otl1erwi$~ not suited for pasture. 

tb~ 'squtheastern pRrt of Pe!lflBylv2!nia is said to be- tfie+1nOst scientif
icalllr ~,t8rmed areaukthe UP,lit.ed States. It has almost ,every oooditionileoes
sary fQlf succ6$sful, agr;oultl1re. The 'soils "unlike those of most 0:£ the, 
Piedlnqf1,t" were' deVeloped .from +1mEistone and Rre' alkaline and fertUe. The' clim
ate,.~' favorable, .the ~er$ baing hot and the winters mild, with 40 inclies of 
rairit~l! n~a~lytwo ttnrds,of which 'fal~s ·",hen the crops need it'most-from-' 
AprU toSepteirlber. Corn, wheat, hay, 'find tobacco are the'major crops. ' 
TobacQo ,lias , the $mall.est;'a~rEla86becau6e it arBins P. lot of plapt food from the 
land. 4n~rying i$ notveuimportaIit, but fat'henlng steers is., People of Gel'-" 
man descent ma~eup, a large part of the farmers. Therefore this is knolm as 
the ~p'eDI}sylvan:l.8, Du..tchrt. section. ' . 

~ t,he ,nort4em,ha]:f 'qti • V:J.crgin~a, CBt tIe raising is more tmportant than 
da~,. 'Tha landscapec,onststs q£ ,9beaut1tul· blending of open 'Woods and 
gr~ssyrp.:.Usides, W:$.:th small culttyated f~el<fs on' all sides. Each farmelt raises 
eno~gh!v'ElgEltal?les.for ~~ O'Wl}.t~ily~ Learge dairy farms are not common, thou~h 
tney 'can be fOUl}din almQst ell PB%-tS. ," , 

• ? • 

In. .col,Ql'lt~ days Virgini;} e.ast of the mountains was an area of large 
plant;tI6n's. Many of the manor houses still exist. Some have come unde,r the 
ownership of historical $Ocieties md are open to the pu:blic. Others haVe been 
bought ,b~r 'iveelthjlfJ!lenfro.m the .cities and are ml'lintpined Efscountry ~OJIles. 
Theple~tation system, however, never was important in the Piedmont north of 
the PQt~ac' R1v~r. . 

Along the foot of the BJ;.ue Ridge, at the western edge of the Piedmont, isa· 
strip about "45 miles long, from the James River to the- Rappahannock, 1There, ~he 
gentlehi,J.;lside.sform one :of :the ~ea~ing apple-producing distrlct$ in the coun
try. Plcmting the trees on the slopes ena,bles them to benefit from air drain-- . 
age and consequent reduction in spring frosts. 'Many of the trees B.re on :tough 
land ~d these graves are refarred to as _nmoUnt'3in orchards. 1I 

Virginia in colonial: tames was a very important tobacco area. The constant 
grovd,ng of tobacco has caused the loss of the topsoU over a very large part of 
the area in the tobacco.belt of the P1,1.3Cbnont,' so that now r.ruch of the land is 
marginal or au'l:lnarginal. The tpbacco gro"l'/ers have ceased to depend on the soil 
for plant food. It was discovered that tobad-co grO'V\'n on infertile soil is best 
for cor tam uses 4and br).ngs, a good pric'e. So now 'the growera in this section 
p,raferalrnost sterile floil,' to which they can add pl::mt foods in the right 
amount •. Only a relatively small acreage is devoted to tobacco, ~t i:t .is 'the 
principal ni.on~y crop :i,n.the tobacc.o belt.. " 

A large part Dr, the. farms in s()uthem Virginia and northeastern '~orth 
Cp.rolinawhere t(;rb""qcois grown as the cash crop (along "Idth com for home 
consumption} are operated by sharecroppers, about equally divided between white .' 
and colored. The farmers work hard, are very poor, and have a hard time simply 
to kee.,pout of debt. Here is to be found tho most abject rural poverty.in the 
United States. Nowhere else do livestock, milk, and home-grm~ vegetables play 
so small til part in~he fanning activities. The diet consists largely of com; 
The residents know no other system of farming and are· reluctant to. change. 

In other parts of the southern half of;t?he Piedmont there ara good pas
tures, and these are used for beef cattle.vorn is g:ro'Wn here as food for 
both people and cattle. It is mBGe into corn meal fo~ hum~n use. The use 
of com meal is greater in the southern Piedmont thnn in pny other section of 
the country. 

, '. 
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The climate in the southern Piedmont is ideal for cotton. Rainfall is light in 
spring and early summGr, when cotton requires little moisture and ~reat heat, 
cmd low in autumn, 'When rain would discolor the fiber.. Much of the land ha~ 
been ruined by cotton gro~~ng end has returned to forest. 

Ibthtobaoco and cotton fields heve to be kept free of ''Teeds, and therefore 
are peculiarly susceptible to erosion. LespedeZ8 is revolutionizing agricul
turalpracticea in the southern Piodmont.. It is ane;x:oellent protective cov:er 
against erosion, is good for~ge, and v!hen plowed under, inoreases the fertility 
of the soil. 

Penstemons native to the Piedmont·. Region. 

The Piedmont, being an old region, has many more penstcmon species than 
the coastal Plain. It· does not .hsveany sp€cies that are typio81 of itself, 
but shares many species wi. th neighboring regions.' Most of thGm belong to the 
Grneiles group. 

The oormnonest specieS in the Piedmont is laevigatut3, i'Thioh is found 
,throughout the region and from there on wast through the Appalaohians. 
Digitalis occurs only in the northern half, through Virginia, Maryltmd, and 
Po.msylvaniB. Calycosus haS a fevr local colonies in the northern part of the 
region" from Maryland to New York i'md northward to Mainie Hirsutus is found 
also in the northern half, from Virginia northward. This is only a small part 
of its range. Australis. enters the southern end of the region from the south, 
but herdly getting north of Georgia in the Piednont. Canesoens, which is con
fined mostly to the mountains, descends from the Blue Ridge into the Piedmont 
to some extent, especially in Virginir-l. Pcllidus is found sparingly through 
the whole length of the region, its presenoe here being a weod-like spread 
from tho Ozarks. 

'fubpeflorus hflssproad recently' into soattered colonies from eastern 
Pennsylvania to M1.ine. DissectuB has its small range almost entirely in the 
eastern end of the cotton Belt, but may extend a little into the Piednont in 
northeastern Georgia. 

Penstenons for gardens 1,."1 the Piedmont. 

The Piedmont really comprises three ecologic regions, but it would be too 
complicated to try to separate then or fix the :)oundaries bet1'reen them. In 
the northern end conditions might be so much like those in ~Jow England that 
tho recorun.endations for New Englnnd might apply. The centr::)l Piedmont is so 
distinctly transitional thet the New England reoommendAtions do not apply, 
pnd it is well to follow rather closely the recommendations the.t h;we COEle 
about from years of e;x:perience in tho 'Washington region. The southern Pied
nont is not transitional andean probably grow some kinds of penstcmons better 
thC':n the central part. ThGse differences viiI 1 be explained as we go along. 

The species in Graciles, being natives of the eastern half of the country, 
all do perfectly in all parts of the Piedmont. They are not subject to 
fading in rainy weather, like some of the western groups; so that 2. 'wet spring 
TIill produce just as good bloom as a dry one. Excessive rains do not hurt 
them a bit. They arc so dependa~.Jle that gardonors 'would be .. lise to !'lake them 
tho mainstay of the display, pdding other kinds to supplenont them. This is 
in contrast to a region like the Colul"1bip Plt~te,'m, for iJ1stanco, -.-mere other 
groups would n2turelly bo used as the mainstay, with the Graciles only as 
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fillers~' In selecting the species to be grown, the gardener should not choose 
at'random,buttakeonly those mich experience h~s shown to be the most pleas
ing. These 'Will often be-horticulturru. improvementarather than run-of-the-mill 
wild forms. 

n1.tne tritioUes' ai~r heavy s'eect' prodUoers: and w.ttl, volunteer ,too 'much if 
pemitted. SOme kinds are ,so good that surplus seedlings can alweys be dis
posed' of throu~h garcten clllb' pl:antl' 'Sal~. ,'.'Il'~'" f8'VO'ri,te species 8(} far has been 
smallii, 'with oanescens andhirsutus second choice, ,and calyoosus and di:~italis 
third. ' 

A very colorful bed can be mpde with just species in Graciles. ~proved 

hirsutus, canescens, ca1y:cosus, aha digitalis are a good combination. 

The HumUe's are one western group that w.i.ll gre'T well'irr the Piedmont, 
1)ut some of its speoies db better than othel's. Ovatus is always' good:""'erect 
~n~ -with R:ood color no matter whether th~sPring' fa wet or cloudy or 'bright. 
It is one of the best blue penstenons for this region. Albertinus has good 
color in sane plants, paler in others. It is temperamental-h~rd to groYl from 
seed and not long;"'li ved~:;Wilcox1i is too pa1.e to cor.tpete with ovatus. Humilis 
and virens ru,veso far Dever bloOmed for an'YOne in this region. I'Thippleanus 
blooms ~,'ie1.l', "bUteo tel'" nas 'd!edimmediately·'ai'teniaro. 

The HUniles 80 far heVe been difficult to grow from seed in Virginia, and 
this' Would probably apply, tfirougl'ibut the region. The Seeds geminate poorly, 
ana the tiny seedlings are sul:S~ect to so many hazards-damping' off, dro'wning, 
d1"Ying' out-that therELBelubm are many left :qt transplanting t:lme. Ovetus is 
the easiest, but even this seldom gives ~ Good stand. 

The;.Prooen in gen:erfll are very difficult to grow from seed in this region 
1)1' the ordinary nethods used for other, seeds. Germination has' been very poor, 
?nd the seedlings so tender that there are seld'om' any that survive the l"lany 
hazards that this region eXposes then. to.· If they get through,howeve,r, and 
get est~;)lished, they live a longtime and bloom every year. 

The flcrtter color in the Proceri' is not affected by light intensi tyin 
sane species, but it is in others. ' In procerus the flowc'rs are always deep 
blue. In aggregatus, however, they are usually pale. Not many species have 
shoVJl1 V(hat they vd.ll do here, because tht;: seedlings havu, not. gotten through 
to m~turity. Procerus is the one thl,lt has been tried most. It has done well 
hoth in the central and southern Piedmont. Tolniei does fAirly well. Seeds 
of other species have been planted repe~tedly, but so f?r none of the sced
lings have come through. 

Barbatus is a good one for this region, seoming to have no difficulty in 
any way. The' stcms usually stand up straight even under hear.f rain. The plants 
live "amostindefinitely. Fla,tbead.I,Qke in Virginia~,usUc"lly hPs its. stcr.lS 
leaning badly, so that it is good mostly where it can be plpntcd high, as on a 
bRnk. It is rather short-lived here. But Mrs. Klaber, in Pennsylvania, con- ~. 
siders it her most satisfelctory penstemon. Its hybrid vdth gh.ber has striking 
flower colors all through thercgian, but dies out the following 'winter. It 
always leaves plenty of seeds. 

Murray~nus has given good' performance in the central Piednont, standing 
up stiffly ~nd living for several years. In the southern Piedmont it is 
excellent, vdth no bad habits. Cardinalis, str&nge,to SAY, since it is native 
to dry hillsides in the dosert, doos quite Ylell in Virginia. Plants do not 
live long, but they bloom well c,>J}ough to make them worth growing. Howover, 
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so far they ~ve not m~de enough seed to keep the supply going. It has not 
becn ·t'ried yet in the northern and southern Piedmont. 

The Mexican hybrids· on the order of Garnet behave very temperamentally. 
Some years they will be +o'Vely and, other yeF.'rs .?lmost Vlorthless. Yfucn they do 
well, tney exceed 1ll ~atspl:ay arry or 't'h(!~thel" tYPEfB". 'l'hl1'T"m:mostneverli'VEr~:'"'' 
over the winter outdoors, even when mulched. They freeze vdthout e mulch and 
rot under a mulch. This might not be true in the 'southam pprt of the regien. 
They might live over ,"Ghe 'winter i'lithout a mulch there. Cal'lpenulatus, however, 
a sp.ecies and not a hybrid, grows perfectly and is quite nice, though not very 
shc-:7Y_ It lives apparently i'drever. .' . 

• Pinif61ius so far'has lived Without any trouble, but 1,.n four years has 
not. floil6red for myone who <has tried it in the region. 

The ~Habroanthus do, eXCEtllently in· the southern Piedl'lont, all kinds. One 
gardener reported them as the longest in 1Jloom c;rt any group ,of penstemons thst 
she has tried. This Was "in North caroLina. 1n the north~rnpart of the reg-:
ion the· Habroanthus might :dOAS well as they.dctin New l!hglandJ In the oentral 
Pieclli'1ont (based on'l.poris fromtha ~fashington area) tbey.are YfOnderf'Lll when .. 
the spring is fairly sunny and hardly ·"\oorth gl"O'~klg when * the spring is cloudY 
morc than half theM.me. leme speaies;unilailO'ralis, is .always good. however, 
and should be used a lot. Some of the species tri~d so f~r have proved rat:bel" 
short-lived. Alpinus almost always dies after blooming. It is so spectacular, 
hOWe!e.r, in. a sUmty s,r. ing taat1t':ls wortl'l tbe troubl~ Eltdg.rowin~ it from seed 
every year, which it always produoes freely. Cyananthusr'uubg1aber have done 
the same. Glaber is long-lived, bu1i usuall,- ver:rpal~ inaolor and 'In.th stems 
flat on the ground. StribtusiS verJ long ... lived when 'well established,' but 
this he.ppens inoYilya sDt('lll p.ereentage of the :seecllings· set out. Its flower 
color here varies ,from very pale J?Urple. to deep blue, tho color depending on 
strain, not on tho weather. The least satisfactory of the Habroanthus tried 
so far he,s been sp$oiOsus. This has not behaved VIell·in Virginia yet. 

All theso speci~com6' fairly easily 'from seeds, and the seedlings are 
fairly easy to get to, maturity. The 'plants so fer ~ve not made any volunteer 
.seedlings, and seeds scattered around the plants. have i'.ai 16 d to germinate. 

Some of the newly collected specios, especially cyaneus, mpy prove to be 
excellent plants for the Piedmont. 

The Anularius group bas so far proved too uncertain to berocomffianded. 
at least from Virginia southWard. Nitidus and angustifolius have given .good 
results a faw time~~ but they have us~ally been disappointing. Grandi flo rus 

htiSbeheved in the same vmy. It blooms such a short tine that it is not 'v'VOrth 
the trouble. The Seeba 'Hybrids in the central Piednont produce pretty flowers, 
but never more than one stem to the piant and this flAt on the ground. The 
grotesoue shapes of the stems as th~y 1)end UPWflrd from the ground toward the 
light are good £orflowcr arrangements, . .but not f.or dis~layin thegardep. 
In the southern Piedmont they have been verysatisf~ctory. The Fate Hybrids 
81so hf've dona well there, wi. th apparently none of the fUngus disease that is 
so prevaient on them in the Mid Vjest. But none of these hybrids have lived 
norethan a yeflr or two so far. 

The Spectnbiles group offers mnterit<l to pl8Y with, but that is about all 
vre can say for it here. Spect8bilis, clevelandii, pnd rubicundus have ~)lOomed 
nicely, but they died :irar.l.ediptely a.fterrrard and usually without making seed. 
If a supply of seed is .li!vailabla, these species could be grovlll as :)iennials, 
for vpriety,but not as a main part' of the display. 
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The Centranthifolii species are in tthe sante class as the Spectabiles. 
In the central Piedmont they live over the i7inter, start to bloom well, and 
then usually the basal leaves begin to turn brown and rot .away before the 
flower spike is fully out_ They almost never live much beyohd the end of t.he 
SUJIImGJ;! .wb..ett. thay bl.oom. ,Reports £rom. the .southem Piedmont in4icate that. 
centranthifolius is long-lived and well-behpved. Perhaps these species do 
better t,her.a tban,in Virgjpia. 

Cobae~ has been only fairly successful so far, in both the central and 
southern Piedmont. Some plants bloom a little and live quite a while; others 
soon die. No real display has ever been had in plain cobaea Yet. The Ozark 
variety has good flowers, but the stems have ,to be staked or they yrl..ll,lie 
almost flat. The Ozark type is usually short-lived. 

Of the, low-growing species in Aurator, only jaoesii has managed to survive 
the seedlin'g;stageand get to maturity. Even this is hard to get beyond the 
first tr~splahting. The seedltngs are. very subject to excessive rain. 
Albidus ha,s produced thick stands of .seedlings, but none 'of them have lived 
long enougnto bloOm. t.f jamesii gets established, it 'Will live almost indef
initely and b+ooritfai thfully every year •. Eriantherus is extremely unsatisfac
tory in ev~rY w~here. None of the other species from the deserts l1ave so 
far produced even one seedling. The.Aurator group will probably never be 
an impo~antone in the East. 

The Saccanthera do fairly iVell in this region. Heterophyllus purdyi in 
some years is lovely, in others poor. .It seldom lives more than one: year in 
Virgini.:\, but a gardener in North Carolina r~rted't as living four YGars. 
!.aetns ~d well one year, but died the next winter. Azureus had pale blue' 
flowers, and was short-lived.lFhese probably will do better in the southern' 
Piedmont than in the rest of the region. venustus has its stems always flat 
on the ground,gnd gives' only a few flowers, some years none. Richardsonii 
lives in a half-hearted way, and has a few flowers every year. Out of twelve 
seedlings of bridgesii, only four survived the vdnter, bloomed in a sickly 
fashion, And then died. Serrulatus has gro'WI'l fairly well, but is short-lived 
and not as ple8sing in color as some other species. 

This is a hard group to raise from seed, at least in the central Piedmont. 
The seeds gel:'!Irl.nfl.te at the first warm spell and are likely to be killed by a 
l8tcr freeze. They are very susceptible to d&~pL~g off_ In ten ye2rs I have 
gotten very few of the seedlings as, far as the blooming stage. It is possible 
that these species could be coaxed to do better in a gravelly plpce in a rock 
garden. They are ,doing very well in gravel in New England. 

The Dasanthera so far h~e been a perplexing lot in the central Piednont. 
They grow mIl for Mrs. Klaber in Pennsylvania in ordinary soil, but so far 
h~ve been dis2ppointing for me in Virginia. For ten ye~rs I hpve been rais
ing seedlings and putting them in different plAces l' but ,r hflve never gotten 
pny really s?tisffl.ctory plants until this last year. In 1954 several seed
lings were set in a mound of pen grevel mixed with nothing but old pine needles, 
and 'dth l~rge rocks to get their roots lmder. These have grown in such a 
vigorous menner that possibly we will be tb Ie to grow good shrubby penstemons 
this way. If not, they ~re hardly worth while except ps subjects to experiment 
with. The difficulty would probRblybe even greater in the southern Piedmont. 

Disscctus can be grown successfully throughout the region, but only when 
in a location that it likes. It grows well in NorthC,p,roline, as it ought to) 
and it ;rcrvr well for me for several years in a sand bed. Then it gradually 
petered out. Mrs. Henry, near Philpdelphia, hRS hAd it for many yeArs, grovrlng 
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just on a bank in ordinary VTOods soil. Mr. Ripley h~s hp,d no trouble with it, 
in gravel. But it h~s proved a very diffirralt species for most people. 

The $ficopsis shrubby species h8ve so fAr proved almost impossible, but 
they may do better in gravel and full sun. One crp,ndC'llii lived two years and 
hpd a few flowers for me, and then died. Other plants in this group have been 
::Jought .from nurseries, but never became established. Seeds planted year af'ter 
year have never produced a seedling. 

Eatonii is a strikin~ species of perfect h8'')it end well worth any amount 
of trouble. But the seeds give very poor gemination, if any; and the seed-
lings exe difficult to get to maturity. The plants live two or three years 
and then die. They make very few seeds and never any volunteers. Even so, if 
seeds oan be secured, they are worth trying, for the sake of the brilliant 
red flowers, lasting nearly two months. 

Speaking as just one gardener, I would reoommend the following speoies as 
most likely to prove satisfactory for the central Piedmont: smallii, ovatus, 
Glad'T,Yne hirsutus, oanesoens, Rose Queen, pure white digitalis, digitalis 
Tlliite Fairy, barbatus, alpinus, striotus, unilater~lis, campanulatus, 
cardwellii, jamesii, with tbe Violet Queen hybrids of Flathead L2ke treated 
ps 'Jiennials. 
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THE APPALACHIAN HIGHLANDS. 

This region is <' long, wide stretch of ridges and vplleys, running from 
Hew York to Alabama, northeast to southwest, for ab out a thouscond miles. 
Under the name "Appalachinn Highl,mds lf we hpve grouped into one region the 
Appalachian Plateaus, the Ridge and Vnlley Region, and the Blue Ridge. Uost 
geographers treat ea¢h of these as a separate region, because they resulted 
from different geologic processes. The Blue Ridge was formed by the folding 
of igneous rock of the earth's crust, the ridges of the Ridge and Valley 
Region were formed by the folding of sedimentary strata, and the ridges of 
the Appalachian Plateaus resulted from the eroding of horizontal sediment('lry 
strata ','!ithout folding. But the different regions merge with one another 

. eeologi"eally, and a non....geogrqJ her has difficulty understanding why they are 
separated. After noting certain things that are common to the whole region, 
v¥e will take up the sub-regions and see what their peculiar features are. 
Having done that, we can' continue to think of the vmole region as an ecologic 
unit, since we find much the same kinds of plants all through the three regions. 
Probably any plants which will grow well in one region vull grow well in 
<'1nother. 

A person traveling by car aQross the APpal a chi ani Highllmds at right en gles 
to their length isconseiotis only of a lot of parallel ridges in the first half 
(going from southeast to northwest), followed by a jumbled-up mass of rough 
country in the second half. He is not conscious of having passed through 
three regions unless hahas studied geography. 

. This ,mole area was covered with magnificent forests, predominantly 
.deciduous-beech, birch, maple,o?k, ~nd hiekory--but with hemlock quite plenti
ful. On the. higher ridges and pl~teaus, conifers of the same types as found 
:in the Northeastern Highlands-spruce and fir--are common. The area is still 
covered over most of its extent vrith forest, but it is either thin or second
gro'vtth in most pBrts. Many al'eps heve been cut over several times, and other 
large areas hpve been burned over. Extensive sections are now' national forest 
an?the.fo~ests are grovung dense again. 

The soils'vary from one part to another. In a few of the valleys they 
~re fertile. Elsowhere they are thin, acid, and infertile. Even where they 
are derived from limestone, the upper ll"yers are now acid, because of the 
leaching of the lime downward by tho. heavy rains. All are podzolic; that is, 
they contain three distinct Ipyors which differ !T19rkedly from each other • 

. The top, thin layer is blaok pnd contains all the humus; the second layer, 
somewh[1t thicker, is usu'l:J.ly gr~ish and infertile; end the rest is subsoil 
that resulted from disintegration of the bedrock, in its original form, 
without eny ch:;mges duo to vegetation. 

'The more rugged and elev£'ted prrts of the highlands have poor soils and 
are cold and bleak in winter. It is here ,Vhere we find the mountaineers living 
C1. very priinitive and precarious existnnce, growing enough corn to feed them
selves on AmPz:ingly steep slopes or in narrowv~loy bottoms. 

The climate of this 'whole region is humid continental, characterized by 
long, cold winters, but not rs cold e>S in the prairies; and rather cool, short 
sun:rners. SnoVl lasts all winter. Thero is not much alternate th2vd.ng and 
freezing during vdnter, ~xcept perhaps on the outer fringes. Tho growing 
soason varies from four months in the northern end to seven months in the 
southern. The rr'inf.qll is ample, e>nd v/ell distributed throughout the yepr. 

A very la~g~ proportion of the region is underlain with limestone. Since 
tho ground T:ater from above the limestone is slightly peid, caverns h~ve been 
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fomed all through :\file region byth9 dissolv;ing of some 9f the limestone bed
rocks by: the acid' ~dtl~ter tri~l<.Ung t~ugh -it. The same ,p~cess has 
produced nat~al bridges and sink. holes ,Where rtvers disappear in the ground, 
to .r.eappear s~e distance away. '.' 

, ' " ~ 

THE l3LUE lUOOE •.. 
'. . 

The muejtl.dg9 is a narrow, stee~s1.ded ridge in its middle part,. and a 
tangled and wide mass .o-f lOOuntaiAs an4 vaDreys in1tssouthern part. A.t 
Harrisburg,.,Pa., it sinks below .the .sllrfaca;Qf.·t~e "groujid, reappearirlgin 't~e 
s~tl1ern pa;rt ,of New York to f:orin the~ghland~ .along the Hudson River. .It 
.extends not quite the 'Yfhol.elangthof 'theAPpala.chiari JU.ghlan~, startiilg' a 
little ,distan.cenorth ;o! .tlle southern end .0ftheRidge Bnd Valley Region •. Thus 
it extends from northeastern Geo'rgia to southexn New York, except for: ~he .inter
ruption in Pennsylvania. Sane geographers consider the mountains of NeVI ~ 
land .. aspa-P't<?(thelUue Ridge,s:.iAge they ~~lted·fJ.!Omrthesli\llle ,fold.of the 
aartbfscrust; . but' it' is ~ conven~ent in dise,ussing ecology to treat them . 
separa:itely., . '., ,:' .. .. 

The .. BJ.~e· 'Ridge is' really' a. part of the 'o:t4g~al Piedmantplateau,the 
western edge of which was folded into 'a ridge or ridges. The rocks consist 
of granites.,~ ,~ei.sses,diorit9s, al1d sla,te.a. Nearl.y all parts arehigh"va.ry.
mg ;fronJ. a m,aximum ot 4000 fe.et~ •. Vil,"giniq.to ,?ver 6000 feet in Nor;t)l Carolina'. 
Along the Hudson River the Blue R!(,ige, kno'wnthe;r:e as ,the Hudson HighlandS ' 
(inoludingthe Palisqdas),risesabrUpt1y from, the waterfs edge·telS00 feet. 
Southward the ridge JTises higher 'at:ld higher, averaging 5000 feet in' Virginia,. 
andreaclrl,ng 6111 feet.fin Mt. Mitoh~ll·in the Great Smoky, }.(ountains of North 
Garolina. Tho mountainous mass in North CaI'QlirJa is ISO ~iles wide and con-° 
tains 15 peaks that are ever 6000 fee.t hi,gh.· 

"The mue Ridge. is broken by numerolls gaps, so. that the Blue· Ridge ~erk
w~i,whichrunsaleng th9 crest from Front RoYAl,. Va., to Asheville, N.C., is 
forced to. des~endte· .. thelovi.l.and several' timefh .All the ridges are steep-sided 
aM very I' (}ckyon, tilatr sides •. J)na.geogrtt>her eal.ls this thG Blue Ridge ,and 
Great Smoky Mountains Region, s:incethere is a wide gap oot1'1'¥3en th~ two. sec
tiensjbut most geogr~hers include the Sookies as> part of the Blue Ridge. 

. " 

The most ,noticeabled1ft'e~en~e eQologically betweent'ne Blue Ridg~ and 
the other regiens' in the App~l,ach1ari Higpumds is 'that it gets more ranfall
from 40 to. 80 inches--nearlytW1ce as much as either the Ridge ~nd Valley 
.Region er the AppalachiJ:!ll. Plateaus. No-otherpar.t of the ceuntry except a 
portien of the P~c1fic Northwest .receives so Imlch precipitation. Tho heaviest 
ra1nfall.,.is,. at the ,~q~tJlern.~.=mg~L· Jt: t~i!eno.r!>he:rn·ondit is nearer 40 inches. 
Another differenc.a is that the r,ocks are ·.ign()eu:] or crystalline,. whereas' they 
~re sedimentary through both of the 'ether regions. This makes some slight 
difference in 1:;he< plants found in each sectien. 

. . . : . 

, :Much of :!tbe ,land of, tileBlu.e Jt1dgc is ru~gcd and Eitony and not suitable 
for' anything but forests and ~mall, self~sufficing farms. But in tho nerthern 
hp;lf the gr~velly loams en eithor sida of the ,R;i4ge make i,deal locatiens for 
eppl£ orchards, primarily because 'they guRrdth~ trees against spring frosts, 
the slopes ASSUring geod Air ~d water drpinpge. . 

The Blue Ridge is clothed with ferest en all but its highest summits or 
these burned over.' Its acid soils ~e pArticulflrly f~vorti>le for the growth 



rhododendrons, azaleps, l~dy slippers, and other acid~loving plants. The moun
tains in the southernp~rt J p~rticularly in North C,qrolina, ~re i'~mous for the 
enormous masses of rhododendr0l'l cmd aZR~as that sheet whole su.mmits, with P1ri~ 
orye~16w in June~ They are found large 'ibn suinmits that have' been burned OVer 
by 'forest fireS. ,. 

Much of the magnifioent forest that ortginally covered the ridge--surp$~sea 
in luxuriance only by the rain forest of the Amazon-was logged off ye:.'lrs ago~ 
a large part of it being oonverted into oharcoal for the iron furnaces that 
were common in parts of the region. A good deal of the area has been cut 
repeatedly. Parts have been badly burned.over. 

t The mOunteineer inhabitants of the mue Ridge m-e among the poorest i:rl 
the United States", This is a refleotion of the poor quality of the soU on 
the mountainsides and the lack of fertile valleys. 

While agriculture is the only important economic activity in the Blue 
Ridge end the Great Smoky Mountains, the area does not lend itself to commer
oi.!'!l farn:d.ng. Much of thelimd is too rugged and stony to grow enough even 
to feed the O1'mer of the 18rid, 'to SFlY nothing of exportirlg part of the crop. 
In the southern mue'Ridge, small patches of arable land, oalled locplly 
"covest! or Ifhollows,nare given over to growing com, apples, and sorgo 
(sweet sorghum for syrup). The coves vt>try in size from those able to support 
only a single family to those capable of sustaining forty to fifty familites. 

Most of the apple orohards are located on the gravelly lo~s on either 
side of the Blue Ridge, not on the Ridge itself. In the more isolated sec
tions, large quantities of apples ere converted into applejeck. 

rn the very rugged areas the people have a hard time to m~ke a'living.' 
Their h011ses are crude, bp.throoms p,re prfl.ctiop~ly absent, and in mo.st instMloes 
water is carried from springs. The st~ndprd of living is low, and ;inbreeding 
is oommon. This is the area where feuding used to be common, according to 
the looal ballads. This was (H'lUsed, one geogr~pher explains,beoE'use the 
people lived mostly in sme,ll isolated settlements in VAlleys or basins. 

" These groups being sep8rated from each other, a olannishness developed whioh 
too often caused distrust among the people. People in these mountains marry 
young, and nobody ever seems to be in C' hurry. The hill people are not . 
inferior. They are of Anglo-SAXon and Celtic stook, and as intelligent and 
resouroei'u,l as the people elsewhere. But nature denied them the me:>ns of 
making e good living) and they love their land too much to move away. 

l"lhere modern highways penetrate whet were once inpocessible mountain reg
ions and make it possible for people to mpke money from tourists or get their 
handicraft products to market in the cities, the log oaoins Are giving way to 
more modern dwellings. Either the log c!'bins are being disguised by a cover
ing of sheathing boardl3, or they are replJ"cG<;l by n(:lat.~frame buildings. B!~, 
even on the largest bighwa,Y3 there are still some of the primitive log oabins 
to be seen, with hogs running loose p,ll over the yeri., ' 

Nearly everyone grows oorn. This is gro,m by agile farmers on steep 
slopes or in the narrow vttileys. Though grown mainly to feed the growert s 
f~y, it is also the basis of a c~sh crop. The' value of corn in proportion 
to its bulk is so low that mountain f~rmers cannot afford to deliver the 
grain to a market; but when oonverted to whisky, the ~ is only one thirtieth 
and they can sell it at a profit.. lfoonshining, "'the bidden industry of the 
hills," has been important in this region sinoe colonial times, and still is. 
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, ; .. ~ ~e~~: of 'popP,lation in the Great Smpky M()unt~in$:is .so great that 
everi ~~;a')¥ ~~~t. ~Ji bae~ taltapup* Since :t~he Jn9~tGin .:ta~,::; ¥l,the mp.all. 
arjlJ;)l.E~>~!"~~ :~nnot be ~uRdiYi!tl(jld indef1nj"t~ly,ehU~ren.oftep ,(ind i tneces
sary to emigrate to the lowlands. In many are~s the once-produ,pti.vet soU :haS7 

become depleted by over-use or hopelessly ruined by erosion and gullying. In 
~l1.¢;~se.~,WJlole famUies may moYs. ~to thelowl;mds tp work, in the textile 
~~. . 

Tile ;SOU~het;llpa~ .. qt: the ~"",e 'lU,dge .. hap .~, ~st id8:~l: clima~ for the 
comfort of people, and for this, raasoll ~e lowl.d.a~a ~upa. A~heyi.l,le, North 
Ceroline, between the end of the Blue 'Ridge proper and the beginning of the 
Grel\tf &polP.es,:tla~ become . .a he¥~r9.SP~ ~d Pl!l:ge;$'9I!.retir:64f;p.eOple :t!o live. 
Thi;s P~I:t_ has mUd sJlJIWers: .~ru;i mU~l 'rdnt~rs anq.., dQ~ n,o~ suf/er from sup.den 
changes in the weather. It j..s tp.erefore al~o an.ideal climat1;i ·fo·r gardeners. 

J ,~ ,< 

Tbe ,lUue ~:t,d~e ba~~.:.si>.ecies vThich. 80CP~t. tOf: Jlost ~t the"p~nste!il.ons 
se~no'n ~t. Smallii .~spon.f1ned t,o,:~s.tern N()rtA.Caro~aan4:.east~l11 Tennes
see} andLis thepre40~allt pen~teJnOn·o~ tbe Blue R,;tdge,in t.Pat ·a.~a. :., It is 
common ,elon,g ,the ~()lltll~rn" ~t ot t~S~.!fl.ine.~mve,fC4lnero%tls. is' founa all 
o¥~r .. 1i~ Blue. Ridge a~d:ijl. the· predomin,~mtspeci~s npr.t:b.·G.,f *he range of 

. s!llalli},··.tpat~s.,fr()J1l.i .North. pa.rolinainto;fenn~ylvania. It 81so. OCCllI's to the 
west of the Ridge. 

'" Hirs1J.t1l§. if!lf0tmd only in tba np.rt~~rn part.;o~ .the reg;i.on, from nort~em 
Virginia to New York, this ~ing ~~~ e. sm~ll portl.on o'f its range •. Laev1~atus 
is more widespread, being found throughout tl?e length of the Ridge. D.i.gitalis 

~ occurs :tn the samo part. as hirsutus, thap is, fI'9JIl northern. Virgin:j.a northward. 
C8tiPO$sc1oesJ10.t. seetp.. 'tio.j;8!!tl3f.the regiqn. Neitl1~r doesaustral;is. 
BrmEfepaliS extendsrroni. ~h!i Appalaohitm Plateau towertl the Blue Eidge, 
.bUt·pjt6b~lllY doe!i not quite reach it. . , 

Penst~~ons fQr .gard~ns. 

Since we h:>ve had.no reports' from this region, we must be satisfied with 
recommepdationsbased on analogy ana deduction. 

Ths southern part of. the Blue Ri$lge Region includes tho Asheville area, 
where many people go to retire. The climate is quite similar to that of the 
southern 'Pi.admont, arid we recommend that the same ponEltemons be tried as in 
the latter rogion. See page 1?5. 

The central and northern parts of the region ha.ve .~ cliine'te more liko that 
. of the Pie~ont next to' them than 'like the Appa'lBchi'an' Plpteaus, the nearest 
otber region frOTI,l which w6havQ had reports. iYa recommend trYing the sl?JIle 
Idads of !'Gnstamons as grow weil ~the oantr~1Piedmdnt.· S60 ~lso page 1?5 • 
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This consists of one 10ng, continuous, very wide and fiat valley, kndwn 
as the Great Valley, situated next to the Blue Ridge, and a wide belt of land 
between the Greet Valley and the Appalachian Plateaus consisting of many 
narrow ridges and valleys. The ridges and valleys mostly run parallel to the 
Blue Ridge and each othe!. But in some places they run zigzaS I and in others 
they are almost isolBted. The belt is 5001." 40 mUes wide ~Bnd extends ~f~Cthe 
way from: New York to Alabama., The ridges aro low~ and narrow in some places', 
h!gh'~and brOad ir},'6thers. Some are as high as theiffiueRidge in' the same"free:
,tion. Each ridge usually runs for 25 to 50 miles without a break. The strata 
are contorted, from being crushed between the massive granitic mass of the 
Blue Ridge an~ the upthrust Appalachian Plateaus. Most of the valleys are 
narrow, fiat to undulating, and cleared of timber. 

The boundaries of the Great Valley are definite. The knobby, wooded orest 
of the Blue Ridge towers above the valley floor on the east; the wild, rugged, 
though less imposing Appalaohian ridges bound it on the west, with an escarp
ment to mark the separation. During the process of erosion bf the horizontal 
sodiLlontary beds the softer limestones and shales disintegrated more rapidly 

. than the harder smldstoneeand conglomerates, As Po result, the ridges are 
composed of sandstone or conglomerate, and the valley floors mostly limo stone 
or shale. The intense pTessu,re which caused the folding also resulted in 

. places in changes in the original rocks, so that nt>w there is a lot of th~, 
so-called metamorphic or changed rock-marble, slate, and flagstone ~ In the 
north, the valley features are more conspicuous than the ridges. In the south, 
prominent ridges and n;"rrow valleys dominl1te the west' 'side of the region,' and 
long, broad valleys dominate the e~st side. 

Although the m~in valley is re~lly just one continuous valley, it has 
different local nrones in· different parts. Near the Delaware River, in New 
York, it is called the }[oMwk Valley; north of the Sus'luehanna River, in 
Pennsylvania, the Lebanon V~lley;south of the Susquehanna, in Maryland, the 
Cumberl.~d Valley; in Virginia, the Bhenandoah; in Tennessee, part of the 
Tennessee Valley. The ridges are U3ually much lower than the Blue Ridge and 
usu?lly lower than the mountainous edge of the App~lachian Plateau escarpment. 
The Great Valley part of the region is in no sense rugged, like the ridges to 
the "rest of it. It is bro::>d and relatively fiat, the divides betiveen its 
streams being gently rolling. 

In pll parts of the Ureat Valley, linestonEi comes to the surface on 
aln.ost ~ery hillside. Many hillsides display perfect examples of overlying 
l:ir.J.estone strata protruding at an angle frorrl the. slope--the 'Oasic model for 
most English rock gardens.. Some fields are so full of protruding limestone 
th(1t they ~re useless forpgriculture. Thahot SUJTJIner sun apparently prevents 
a luxuriant grov~h of plants over them, because most of the exposures of 
l:imestone are quite barren.; due 'to the thinness of the soil layernbove the rock. 

This region was originally covered with deciduous forests except that 
SotlO of the valleys were in gr?ss--the rasul t of· theannuel burning of the 
trees by the Indians. The naturl'll vegetAtion of the valley lands consisted 
primarily of oak and hickory, with sycamore, elm, p..nd vrillow near'the streams. 
On tho ridges it wps mostly oflk and heruock, with spruce and fir 'on the high
est ridges. The present trees are of the sane species as the ori3inals, 
except in burned-over areas, where locust nnd scrub oak are dominant. 

Noarlynll the soils developed under forest. They are loans or clay
loarns, vr>rying in color from light gray to brown, yellow, reddish-broym, and 
even dark red. They vary ciuch' in texture, depending on the parent material--
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coarse, friable, and usul'llly poor over sandstone; fine, fertile, and sticky" 
over limestone and shale. The main vAlleys.hpve alluvil'1l soil, which is very 
fertile. 

This region gets much less rainfall thqn the Blue Ridge-e:)out 35 to 60 
inches a year. This is because of the high mount~dn bl'lrrier on eClch side. 
The sea.sonal distribution is quite even, though autumn is somewhpt drier than 
spring. The frostless period is about two weeks longer and the average summer 
temperature two degrees higher than on the higher ridges to the east and west. 
The length of the frostIess season incre1"ses from north to south--from 176 days 
in Pennsylvania to over 200 in Georgi~.· There is p blanket of snow on the 
ground all winter. 

The temperatures are f[!irly steady. Only rarely is there a sudden drop in 
temperature in SPTing enough to endanger fruit crops. The apple growers are 
always worrying about'the late spring frosts, but the apples seem to be forth
coming every year. 

Most of the Great Valley is in crops or pasture. The Shenandoah Valley is 
Virgini,,' s leading agricultural area, vying with Lancaster County, Pennsylvfmia, 
in importance in this section of the country. Apples, wheet, corn, cmd hey 
are now the princip8l crops. The Shen.<mdoah VAlley was once the le.eding wheat
growing area of the country, but nOVi wheAt is just .:'\. crop in rotation yrith 
others. This is one of the country's··outstAnding epple-growing sections. The 
soil, c1imate, and topogrf'phy are pll suitAble. (Apples require plenty of 
water in the soil at .qll times, prefer soils only moderately fertile, and like 
slopes y;here the 8.ir dreinpge is good .. ) The AreA is nAturally suited for dairy
ing. Nf'turC'l blue grp.ss clothes the slopes es soon 8.S the timber is removed, 
making splendid pAstures for eight months of the yeer. Beef cattle ere groV'ID 
in l8rge numbers in the southern hplf of the region, from Virginie to Tennes
see, on lands too-steep for crops. The cool, moist climate f~vors the luxur
iant growth of grass. On the high levels, sheep a re being raised in in creasing 
numbers. 

The north end of the Ridge !'md Velley Region is the great anthracite 
coal field of the United States. 

Penstemons in the Ridgemd VAlley Rr;gion. 

This region daBS- not heve .eny species of penstemons that erG confined 
wi thin its borders, but it joins vIi th neigh')oring re gions in the renges of 
several species ,,,11 in the Gr2ci1cs gr..oup. The principal ones are SIn,,",llii, 
lpevigatus, and cenescens. 

Sm.?llii, cones the ner>rest to being A t:yrpicel species of the Ridge and 
Vclley pprt of the Appplachien Highlands. It is confined to n smell area in 
eestern Tennessee and western North and South Caroline. It grows on rocky 
mountain slopes [,nd river bluffs, often limy, ori the BLue Ridge, from Blovling 
'Rock Mountain to Hogbpck Mountflin; OD. °Eee.r R..,lsrm Mouritpin, and 210ng the French 
Broad River. In the APPr>Ir:chian V?lley it occurs nepr the Tennessee River, 
just beloTJ the mouth of the ironch Broad River, and much· farther down near 
Chattanooga. 

Laevig?tus might be considered pS being strongest in this region, though 
it is. also common in the Blue Ridge Region f'lnd the Piedmont. It grows in 
meadows and open woodlrnd over a very '\II.1.de r2nge-Pennsyl vanin to northern 
Florida and western Mississippi. It occurs through the Piedmontt the Ellstern 
AppC'lachians (Blue Ridge Province), and the Appplpchirn \[rlley from 3')uthern 
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Pennsylvania to centr3:_";.'>,')aTI'a~ crossing the Hestern Appalachians (the Appa
~achian Plateau) down tll:) :::~,?'1awha River in '!Vest Virginia to the Ohio River, and 
in the Ohio Valley of southN'35tem Pennsylvania (perhaps reached from the 
Potomac Valley), descending into the Atlantic Coastel Plain from southern New 
Jersey south and around west into the Gulf Coastal Plain in eastern MississiJ
pi, reaching nearly to the Gulf Coast on the Apalochicola River of nortronest
ern Florida. Unlike digitalis and calycosus, this subspeoias shows no 
tendency to spread. 

Canescens is also heavily concentrated in the Ridge and Valley !egion, 
occurring throughout its length. This and the Appa12chian Plateau Region are 
the main body of the range of canescens, and also of ~aevigatus. 

Hirsutus is common in the northern half of the region, from northern West 
Virginia northward through Pennsylvania and continuing on into New England, 
Digitalis is also found in. that same portion'. Brevisepalus extends through 
the middle part of the region, from northeastern Tennessee to southern West 
Virginia, Calycosus enters just the southern end, in western Tennessee and 
northern Alabama. Australis does not quite enter it, being situated more to 
the southeast. Pallidus may be found in an isol~ted station or tvlO in the 
V{est Virginia part of the region, 

Penstemons in gardens. 

The climate here is so similar to that of the Appalachian Plateaus that we 
reel quite safe in suggesting that anyone vvishing to grow penstemons in this 
region follow the recommendations for the Plateaus beginning on page 190. 

THE APPALACHIAN PLATEAUS! Map page 1'78, 

The Appalachian Plateaus were originally one high plateau of horizontal 
sedimentary rocks. For the most part this plateau has been intric~tely rond 
deeply dissected by stream erosion, and how is quite rugged. However, the 
even sky line as seen from an airplane betrays the ancient flatness of the 
region. The oentra1 and southern parts have V-shaped valleys and narro~crested 
ridges, and most of the streainS dr~in westward into tributaries of the Missis
sippi River. Some of the streams in the northern part drain over the rugged 
east edge of the plateau and into the Atlantic. The plateau is everyvil'here 
dissected, but not unifonnly throughout. 

The surface of this plateau is a thousand feet or more above the floor of 
the valleys in the Ridge and Valley Region. This is because the plateau was 
thrust upward and sheared off from the section of crust next to it on the east 
and 'west. Where it wes sheared off And thrust upward, it drops off into the 
valleys in an abrupt step or escarpment, which is almost everyvlhere so steep 
thatraUroads ascend it with great difficulty. This escarpment h~s been 
incised by stream erosion so deeply that its eastern edge looks like mountains. 
(The gGographers refuse to call them true mountains.) Some of the best-known 
mountains in the East ere nothing but the dissected edge of this escarpment. 
';~e knO~1 them as the Catskill Mts{, the Pocono MtS., the Allegheny Front, and 
the Cumberland Mts. It is hard for a non-geographer to convince himself that 
these are not real mountains, especially since the erosion h8s extended back 
into the plateau in many plances behind the eSMrpment, so thet the "false" 
mount Pins have desoending slopes on all sides and are real mountC1.ins for all 
practical purposes, Their true natura can be seen at Allegheny Front, in ~ost 
Virginia. Approaohing from the east, we come to a high mountain well. On 
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climbJJlg to the top of it, we are surprised to soe the l:md extending off to 
the Vlest quite level for <'\s far· 8S we C2n see. 

The Appalachian P18taAus Were thrust upward as n block, and so the steep 
drop or escarpment exists on all sides, not just on the e~st. The northern 
end of the block is' known ~s the Cptskil1 Pl<rteC'u. It juts into the 10Tlland 
of NeYl York I"rith an escarpment on three sides, and joins the rest of tho plat-
6<'\U on its south side. The next section, the Pocono PlBte~u in northastern 
Pennsylvanlie,drops off on the west and east s.ides, but joi'l1s thH otherplet
eaus on the north and south •. The central bulk" is the Allegheny PlAteau, and 
the southern portion is the Cumoorland' Pldee>u. 

'. , 
. ThO whole northern portion,mcluding pert of the Allegheny Plateau, was 

overrun by olJ,e of the earlier of the great iCt? sheets. The nearly flc:~lying 
s:en9-l:ltones, and shales hed alreildy been much d;issect.ed by streams. The ice 
deepened,six of the north-south VAlleys .And blocked their nor:thrn end'S nth 
g18ciAl cirift. Tl:18se val~eys are now occupied by the Finger Lakes. The ter
ram in thissoction, is.' rolling. In northeastern Ohio;md ~dj"cent Pennsyl
veniC' the ridges were planed off by the ice, and the topogrAphy is nOTi gon tIe, 
with broad instead of nC'lrrow divides between the vCllleys. Northopstern 
PcnnsylvC'nip consists of a hilly uplcmd with numerous strep.J11s, lakes, and swmnps. 

The next scction to the south is CAlled the Un gla ci;; ted Allegheny PlAteAU. 
This section is more nlgged than the glaciated portion to the north. It hps . 
been dissected over its whole surface. In the Kanawha Valley the streams are 
from 1000 to 1500 feet below the. plp.te,m surfAce. Some of the valle;)1'S are so 
nerrow and canyonlike as to be uniIlh2 bit able ; some do not hf've room for even 
,q high'Ylay. The ridges 2re sh2rp and the velleys V-shaped .. 

Nef'rly t:le entire Allegheny Plpteau is underlaLYJ by bituminous conI, 
interbedded with layers of sedimentary rocks. The coal seams are exposed on 
the sides of velleys that have been carfed out by streams. The unglpci?ted 
p8rt of the plateau is the source of most of Americals coal •. 

No sharp boundary seperates the CumberlAnd Plateau from the Allegheny. 
Plateau to the north. ThebQundpF.f is arbitrary" It is mostly rugged hill 
country, wnich is so maturely dissectedthC'lt practically none of its fomer 
plateau features romain except in spots, DS inpprts of Tennessee.: It is . 
reached only vlith great difficulty. The northeastern p-:rt of the Cumbor19.nd 
Plateau has been etched into an Gl~borptoly br8Dching systam of steep-sided 
valleys separated by n8rrow, nnding ridges" There is little level land any
where, except n::trrm'1 strips along the streamso In the northwestern portion 
thore is Gl belt 40 miles "v.i.de and 100 miles long, from east3rn Kentucky to 
Alc:h"ma, thAt is in shprp contrast to the m"turcly dissected northeastern 
part.. This area, a true teblel"nd, is undulr·ting to rolling, t'nd is cut into 
by V-shBped v'1lleys. The southern part of the platcru, 'which lias entirely in 
Alabnma, is rolling to hilly, 'with here :'"ll1d thore some roughly dissected parts. 
It is mostly still a plpteeu with neerly fl.qt-topped ridges. 

The northern end of the region, in southern New York and northern Pannsyl
vcmifl. (tho gl~ciated Allegheny Plateau) was ,covered by the ice sheot vri th a 
thickmcmtle of rock debris, not fine-textured good soil.;...buildmg material as 
was left in theprairio areBs, but gravelly And coarse. The s~ils derived 
from this glacial drift are still gr2velly and poor, ps far as general agricul
ture is' concerned. Some of them aro good for orchprds. Th~3y arc dark hro'Vlll 
in color, and make good material for flovror gardens, since they hrvo good 
drRinege aYld are easily p:Jrmeabl5J by 'water. In some of the v811eys there are 
soils derived from limestone, and they 1'T8 quito fertilo. '';hcrfl soils "liTera 
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derived from limy sha1esi the~ too Bre fertile. But the vast bulk of the soils 
were derived from sandstone or non-limy shllle. They are grayish brown in 

'color, acid 'in reoction, and not very fertile. However, even these soils are 
good garden material because of their gritty structure and permea~)ility to 
water. 

In the unglaci,"lted part of the Allegheny P12teau the soils were derived 
from sandstone or shale. They are light in color and ere chssed as sandy or 
silt loams. They are deficient in lime and humus. Along the lar~;er streams 
there are pC'tches of sandy alluvial soil th8t are quite rich. In the eastern 
part, neo.r the Allegheny Mountains, the soils are infertile 8nd stony. 

In the Cumberland Plateau portion of the region the soils vary greatly-
from thin and infertile on the ridges to quite fertile 'in the valleys. 

The temperature range varies greatly from north to south. In general 
the summers are hot as hot t;'S they are in the lowlands to the west, but some
What hotter than they are in the mountains to the east. Exceptions occur 
when the sununer may have very hot spellsl> The winters are reletively mild; 
that is, although the ground is covered with show continuously all winter, the 
temperature does not go down very low as compared with the interior part of 

. the country. Frosts, however, may come early in the fall or late in the 
spring. In some plpces in the northern pArt, frosts Are likely to occur dUI'
in's ten months of the yeer. But in the southern p:>.rt, in Kentucky and 
Tennessee, there may be as much as eight months grovring season without frosts. 

The rC'linf81l is not as high ::oS on tho Blue Ridge, but it is PIIlple-
55 to SO inches a ye,:;~woll distributed throughout the year, thet is, most 
years. 'IJ'lJhile these regional descriptions were being vvritten, in 1955, the 
northern part of the region Wr:lS suffering a very long drought, with intense 
heat. This condition is probably not typical. 

There are still considerAble Areas of good timber lands in the Appalach
icm Plr-:teaus, although large trects hwe been denuded of their forest cover, 
both by lumbering and to ,make room for oultivated fields. As a result of 
this denudation of the protective ti1Jber .. rapid run-off of rain has followed, 
producing soil erosion, as well as disastrous flooding of the river valleys. 
Flash floods in the upper reaches of narrow valleys,. unhampered in the run-off 
of the "Tater by the former timber, have tAken mrmy lives in Kentucky and 
Tennessee. 

The paper industry has become important in the southern Appalachians, 
Because of this, pulpwood is becoming a leading crop of tho valley fllrms in 
tho Cumberland Plateau. Logging of hardwoods, once a very important industry, 
is now confined to the southern Appalachians. 

Goneral farming prevails overmuch of the glaciated secti0n (in Pennsy1-
v.Qni9); but fruit, vogetables, dcdrying, livestock raising, cmd self-SUfficing 
farming are also common. 

The Finger L8kes district of Neu York is nationally famous for its fruits, 
vegetables, and dairy products. A large gr.qpe industry exists here, on hill
sides of the lakes. There are also fine orchards of apples C1Ild peaches along 
the shores of the lPkes. 'r.he northern P'" rt of the Finger L?kes district is 
one of the feV! parts of the Appalachian Plateaus 'Nhere conditions are faVOr"
able to the rrising of veget~bles in l~rge quantities, 

It might seem inconsistent thAt the Finger Lpkes district should be such 
a r~ood veget<>ble ::ond fruit region, since the soils pre gl,'=lciPl drift md, 
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according to the soil scientists, ~re gravelly pnd poor. But when we ex~mina 
the c'onditions th~t these crops require, the question is answered. Vegetables 
require a l'fell-draiped, f'ri?ble, ~nd permea:}le soil,' Plmost neutral in react:).on. 
Fruits 'want a well-drained, easily cultivl".ted soil, with good moisture-holding 
capacity; pnd <'Iir drainage is importAnt. All these ,conditions are supplied 
n~tl1Tally by e ,glacifll drift soil on gently sloping ground. Vegeta~)les and 
fruits require much organic m.!itter in the soil and plenty of readily available 
plant nutrients. These can easily be supplied in the 'form of manures and 
fertilizers. --

Southern Nev! York and adjpcent northwestern FInd northeastern Pennsylvania, 
as well as northe?stern Ohio, is an outst::mding dairy section. (He might include 
this in the Dairying Belt, but it isgeographiMlly within the Appalachian 
Plateaus.) This ('rea is the comtryl s le8ding producer of buckwheat. The crop 
does well here because it is quick-growing 1'lnd hence cCln do' well even "lith a 
short frost-rre&se~son.. It mptures if sovm as l,1te as July. Buckwheat is 
plso groV'1l1 commonly in West Virginia. 

The fl'lTlnland in the ungl-P;ipted (southern) part of the Allegheny PlClto8u 
is much like that in the glaciated are,!': except that it is more J:'1.1ggedand the 
sofis nre less fertile. More 'than one hl"l! of the land is in forest, about 
one fifth is in pasture, ana only one fifth is fn cropSe' Much of the land. 'is. 
too hilly or too infertile for g~:ffi1g any crops. Generpl fanning prevails. 
The ch~ef crops are vdntar wheat, corn, o~ts, and hay. Mueh l~nd has been 
tmpoverished by long cultivation and loss'of the topsoil by erosion. 

Shaep~ve their grel'itest stronghold in the East 1.'1 western Penn'sylvania, 
south.aastern Ohio" f.lnd northern West Virginia, mostly in the mglC'ciated parts. 
The steep slopes md soils derived largely from spndstone end shRle that are 
charl'1cteristic of' this ('rea discouroge egric1iltnre. Thus the Corn Bolt abrupt
ly terminates when it reaches the Allegheny Plateau. Shepp ttrive better on • 
steep slopes th8n crttle. The climate fpvors sheep, because the vdnters ~ 
relatively mild and only a smPll amount of feed is necessary. ' 

In the northeastern part of tho Cumbcrlt'lnd Plateau, farming is the predom
inant occupC'tion. Nearly all of' th~ arrole l?nd is in use, but it is incapable 
of supporting the large populption well. . Much of the p rea is submE'rginal
sterile and very stoep" Levelland is l"'cking except !'lIang the larger streams. 
Fields, accordingly, extentl around the steep hillsides •.. A cornfield cn a 
55-degree angle is not unusual. Afterseverrl years of this type of farming, 
the land becomes eroded beyond repair. Yet nany '" barren field continues to 
be doggedly tilled as the only means of supporting the family. Poor land is 
f~ed because it is cheap and this is the only k:ind th.'1t poor people em 
acquire. In southeastern Kentucky, for instpnce, the Average hill farm h2s 
pbout ten acres in crops, three ~uarters of which is in c~rn. 

In the northwestern pprt of~ the CumbcrrlBnd Plateau, where the surf",ce 
is not deeply disse:cted, farming is much e~sier. It is possible to use faming 
m~chinery here. However, tho ~re8 is poorly developed pgriculturally. Only 
about one fourth of it is in farms. This situetion is h?rd to' explain. Some 
attribute it to shpllow, rOGky soils, ~~t its isol",tion AppeArs to be the real 
reason. Roads that a re penotra-ting the highhnds will eventually make it more 
accessible and chtmge the character of th~ farming. 

In tho southern section of tho CUmborl~d Plate?u, ~griculturc is more 
advanced. The wanner weather permits the ·grovdng of cotton. Since cotton 
fams arq snail, owing. to tha restricted '1rea that is suitrole, the popul?tion 
is dense. 
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For centuries the squthem APpalachiAIls. were a sort of land-locked isltmd, 
isolated from the rest of the country. For the most part the rivers were too 
swift for use in tr~nsportation, and the rugged terrain caused railroads and 
highWays to avoid it. But this is being rapidly changed. VIPA money was used 
to build f~rm-t~arket roads, and the many dams of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority bav~ mad6 cheap electricity Available·evento poor peop16. HOme 
demonstrations are teaching the people how to live better. Hpndifraft prod
ucts are being sold in large quantity to tourists and to people in the big 
cities. Mountain-made furniture is in great demPnd. The hill billy dialect 
is giving way to the speech of the lowlanders. Only the peculipr hill billy 
music rem,dns unchanged. 

Penstemons native to the App~lechian Plateaus. 

The App~lachip.n Plateaus Region shares with the Ridge and Vp~ley Region 
pnd the adjacent Corn Belt several species of penstemon in the Graciles group. 

Canescens is the most abundant species in the Appalachien Plateau Region, 
and might be called its most characteristic species. It is found quite common
ly in the central portion--in West Virginia and eastern Kentuc~and from 
there on south to northern Alabama. bJ)ecifically, it grows in rocky mountain 
forests, on sandstone, shale, or more rarely limestone, from southern Pennsvl
vania to southee.stern Indiana and northern Alabama. It occurs through the 
Appelachian MOuntains, both the eastern and western (the Blue Ridge to the 
southern Appalachian Plateau), from southern Pennsylvania to northern Alabama; 
eastward descending along rivers into the Piedmont, on the Potomac River 
reaching the Great Falls and on the James River reaching nearly to the Fall 
Line; westwnrd in southern west Virginia descending the Kanavma River and 
perhaps other streams to the south bend of the Ohio River at the mouth of the 
Big Sandy, and from the mountains of eastern Kentucky descending along the 
Kentucky River to the Ohio and crossing into southeastern Indiana. Dr. Pennell 
described a subspecies brlttonorutn. which seems to be intermediate between 
canescens and smallii, out of which smallii may heVe developed. It occurs from 
southern VVest Virginia to northeastern Georgi~. The northern part of its 
range, in VirginiA and West Virginia, seems to fill an obvious gap in the 
range of canes,cens, While the southern part consists of scattered stations 
on tho fringe of typicus. 

Loovigatus is strongest to the east, in the Ridge and Vplley Region and 
tho Piedmont, but extends someVlhnt into the Plateaus from southwestern Pennsyl
vania southwest into central Alabma. Digitalis grows all through the northern 
half of the region, from Kentucky northward. Hirsutu!=J is found also in that 
same area, the northern half of the region. Calycosus enters the southern 
end, in southern Tennessee and northern Alabama, from the north, and is also 
found in colonies in the Finger Lakes section ~ the north end of the region. 
Brevisepplus is strong in the south-centrpl pqTt, in eastern Kentucky and 
eastern Tennessee. Ppllidus has spread from ,its original habitat in the Ozark 
region pnd is now found in West Virginia. 
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Penstemons in g"rdnns in this region. 

Only one grrdener hps been reporting ,from this region (Mr. Bradfield) 
2nd he lives in erstern Ohio. But th~t p~rt of the region is t~~i~21 of rll 
except the very southern end, 1md his recormner:dptions 1ull probably be fotmd 
8pplicpble ,to thB whole region. ft.nyone living in the southern end might look 
at the recow.mendations for the southern Piedmont, (page 173), 'which me.y possibly 
be more 2pplicoblc to the AIBbamn ,md Tennessee part of this region. 

The most outstending thing about this region is the remprkC'ble adAptC'bility 
of most groups of penstemon to cultivation here~, ne can grow r>ny species in 
Hebroanthus 'with pssur;:mce of getti...'1g the best result s 2nd the flower color is 
usually good. This group should make up a Iprge part of the m2indis~12Y. 

In the Anubrius group some species grow easily, but others do not. 
Secundifiorus is hArd to keep plive. t-Jitidus and cmgustifolius pre boeutiful 
some yeers, but so tomperpnental thr>t sarno mpy not consider them worth growing. 
The Fpte Hyl;)rids showed suscepti~)ility to fungus disense. Tho Soeb£! Hybrids 
do qui to well. . . 

The Spccpnthera group h['ve dono VIell in All ,the species tried, ..-.hich 
include enough to indiCAte thAt probably dl vdll 00 adRptqble. But not nil 
species PTe shov;yenough to l"lpke much displl'Y. Rich"irdsonii in ordinC'ry soil' 
hed only n fe1ii flowers ,"It 2 time. Azureus f'md bridgesii h"d lovely flowers, 
but were h3rd to keep over the v:inter. .Ssrrulrtus is not bright enough to be 
Attractive. The Id!'lho species hpve not ')e;en tried yet.. HeterophJrllus hps done 
very 'VIell. 

The Proceri group does TJell here, though not mC'ny h.-we been tried. 

The Hmniles arc right pt home. Ovptus, Albertinus, rnd virens hrve 
behr:\ved ve:,:"Y -;rell. Wilcoxii was pde blue ~:md hr:rd1y Ymrth grovling. 

All the Gr?ciles species grow v;onderfully here. They should make up a 
l!"rge pprt of the display. "\IThen they ere pt their best, ps they pre here, 
they CAn be re211y showy. 

Cobpea gro1JfSYJGll-rs well as an;t.I'IJvhors. Jpmesii is h~ppy too. The; 
desert kinds in the Aurntor scction mpy find it too moist. Erientherus is 
too short-lived r'nd does not rupke soed. 

Eurrayc>nus h[ls difficulty living through the vdnter. CArdin'llis is 
bettor. T21i5 groVls !"s well here ClS in its nr>tive region. 

The MexicC'n hybrids like G8rnet pnd Fircbi:,:,d pre unc>ble to live through 
the ':r.L'1ter outdoors here. If cprriod through the 'winter in p greonhouse or 
he8t3d fr[qe, they "J'lOuld give", fine disphy for r'long time. 

,The D"sl'nthorn shruhby species gro'V[ quite vtell. Since they grov! per
fectly in Brie, Pcnnsylvl''.Di.'', just on the edge of this rogion, they ought to 
do perfectly here plso. Some trouble vI1th fungus hps occurred, but this mr'y 
be only 10c21. They should be a p~rt of overy penstemon plnntingo 

Of tho spect~bilcs group only clute;i h."s been St,tisfrctcry. But pfter 
grovd.ng it for s8vcr"1 yoars, l,:r. Brndfield hps decided thpt is is not 'north 
growing, in vio1f! of so T'lpny bett8r ones. All the ot.her specios in Spoctpbilos 
pre not ',-'orth 3ro".;:ing 1...'1 this region excG?t PS .snnupls or biGnnirls. They do 
no';:; live :-fter blooming or set much so"d, if rny. 
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The Centranthifolii h~ve not done "fell here either. 

The Ericopsis grOUp has not been satisf~ctory yet, but it hrs not been 
tried much. 'It m'Py be~dp.pt~ble. The fact thet it grows well in southern 
Michigan and epstern New York suggests th .... t it may do well :in at least the 
northern, ~rt of the. App~~chian Pl~.tepus .. 

, '." 

.E.atonll should be good here for its brilliant redilowers, if the gprderi-
er is will:ing to gro~ it from seed every year. Pinifolius is easy :in so many 
other regions thAt it should not have any difficulty here. 

Tubaeflorus is so much like the GrAciles thAt it would be easy. 

~rb£.tus and Fl~tbead Lake end their hybrids do very well here. 

In brief, this region, clang with New Englnnd,. seems nnturel1y endo'ltved 
"lith the ecologic conditions th~t, penstemons like" The only kinds thet have 
::>ny difficulty here nre those from the arid regions, p,'lrticulflrly those from 
the southwestern deserts and southern Califarnb. 
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T HE COTTON BELT. 

This is 2 l C' rge r egion, extending from North Crcroline> to TE x "s, bOlJnded 
on the north by the Piedmont, the App212chi2D :ii i:: hlFll1ds, the Interior Lo'.} P19tr
e ,'1us , t he O'Z,prk J.egioD , and thG ~ -;1..T1t 8 r Vfhe2 t Belt. It v"'ries somm'l"h'1t in 
cl:un2te from one end t o t~e other, but the climc, te is eno"L1.gh "!like so tl1"t 
cotton is the principc>l crop throuzhout. 

The Cotton Belt coincides "'lmost eX3ctbr with the inland t wo thirds of 
the Gulf Co.3st2.1 Phin except at its "(restern end, whGre it extends into the 
Greet Pl <: ins. Cotton is limited on the sout:l by the J.ine of 10 inches of rain 
in autu.mn. Fore r2infall t km thA t vrhen t he cotton is ripe ""'rill)e 2'c, it dOYlD .. t.~. 

!':.nd d..i..scolor it. This l:L.'1e is 75 to 100 miles inl!=l..nd from the Gulf. The strip 
between "':,hi8 line and the shore h8s a different clim8te from the: r ':;st of the 
C03st 21 Plain, being hotter "md r:lUch mor e piny. 

Cotton is limited on t he north by the line of c1 200-dF.] growin ~; SG"son . 
On the west it 1':3 S formerly lilnited "by the line of 20 i.T1che s of reinf;:-ll, but 
latel~ ' it 113S been extended ne2rly ocross the Phins by the use of irrig, tion 
water fTom I',ells . Ecologicplly it ttight bo bettor to exclude t~e irrig2ted 
er oa 0nd cO!1si der the western bound"ry of the cotton Belt to be the 11.."'10 of 
20 inches of r 21.::.; but, since vTeter cae'1 usu;:c,lly be sUjJplied in a garden to meke 
up [) deficiency of r .?inf2ll, it 7Till not be ve r y confusin ;;.: to i nclude t:le 
irriS8tod aros. 

The cotton Pelt Cl ctuelly i ncludes tho southern third of tho" Piednont 
Fpl md , :mt it is better in .c'D ecol op:icpl discussion not to tre:-ot the Pisc-mon t 
,:ith t ho Gulf C08st2l Pl"in, be c·"'us c the t '.!O r s gio:ls h"vG bC"ls icplly diffe r en t soils 
::md their D.vcrp ~: e Clirl",J,:,CS Ar o differen t . 
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Tho line between the Gulf CO.<1st?l Plpilf and the. Atlantic Coastal Plain is 
somewhat arbitrary, since they are both really one plain. The Gulf Plain 
could be confined to the pprt thet borders the Gulf and the Atlantic Plain to 
the part that borders·the Atlantic. Jut most geogrpphers put the line about 
at the Georgia-South Carolina border; a~d th~t seems to bea good place for it, 
since the climate south of thet point is much more subtropic.sl thM that or 
the region north of it~ 

The Gulf GO!3stal PlAir, which makes up most of the ,Cotton Belt, has most 
of the physic?l characteristics of thedtlantic Coast.?l Pl!'lin. It is rel"ltively 
flat, ytith adequr>te drl'linr.lge in the Cotton Belt or inl:md section. Most of the 
bedrocks are sedimentpry, as they are in the AtlAntic CoastAl Plein, but the 
present soils in most pl"lces were not derived from the bedrocks. They were 
carried dovm by streams from the Appalachian and Ozark Mountains and spread 
out over the bedrock. They pre red or yellow spndy lopms. They developed 
under forest and therefore are podzolic (vd.th distinct layers Ylhich differ in 
structure). All are much le.<>ched, and in generAl of low fertility. Cotton 
removes great qucmtities of potesh pnd phosphorus from the 80il. Therefore 
much fertilizer is necessary in most parts of the belt for good crops of cot
ton. In some places there Are nerrow belts too SAndy for agriculture. There 
is one large area of rich, black, lL~y soil, rich in minerals, in central Texas 
(the "mack Waxy Pr!'liries ll ), which is by far the greatest cotton-producing area 
in the world. There is another long, narrow area in centr8l AIC'bpma of similAr 
rich, limy soil, also a heavy producer of cptton. 

Letely the Cotton Belt hes been extended by irrigetion into the Great 
Pleins in Texe's, .<md here the soils wore developed under grpss 2nd are there
fore prairie soils, very rich, not in distinct layers, ,<>nd not acid. ]3ec0use 
of the low rC'linfpll, they pre alkaline. Thus, in one athol' respect than rain
fall the ".'!6stern. end of the present Cotton3elt differs ecologic.'111y from the 
rest of it. 

In cmcient times there WAS ron Arm of the oce~n all the wPy up to the 
.junction of the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers. The prep thAt it occupied is 
knovln f'S the Mississippi Einbp:yment ("embp:yment" meAns the spme 8S IIbp)".) 
The former bay wps filled in by plluvirl soil from the rivers, pnd the Missis
sippi Delta W.<1S built up in the SAme Wr-<y. So this Iprge rectr>ngulpr prop is 
nOVi p very fertile region p:)ove its lower end, which is ml'lrshy. The soils pre 
rich in lit;le and humus. These rich soils, coupled 1d th hOP.\TY rai.YlfpJ.l YThen 
needed fmd [' long growing sOAson, ffipke this A very productive pre;:;, devoted 
mpinly to cotton. The soils h.<>vc heen producing crops for forty yeprs Y'ithout 
the ppplicption of fertilizor pnd 'without ex.h~msting the minerals or the humus. 

Tho n"tive vegetation of the Cotton Belt consisted mostly of hardwood 
forests-predominpntly opk end hickory, with somo pine., In the iilississippi 
Emb",YITlCnt, however, WA.S ~ river-bottom forest--cypress, tupelo, red gum, and 
oeks. These ."re sometimes c'plled cypress forests, but cypress is onl::,r one of 
the trees. 

The Cotton Belt lies Iprgely in the southern pprt of ,vhpt, vms once the 
grc!'1t.c:st stretch of timber in the vrorld. -!d th the Gxception of the two prr>irie 
':Jelts-tho onG in Tex';s !'1nd tho one in Al~bAID~-evory pprt of the Cotton Belt 
W2S originAlly forested. The trees '.vere southern species of pine (long-le."f, 
loblolly, pnd shsh) ,qnd southern hprdwoods (gum, oo>k, ~nd cypress). Demand 
for cotton l.<>nd, coupled ~7itb rc ckless burning of the forest, reduced the 
st~mding timber long before lumbering beg!!'n. The tr."dition~l policy in lumber
ing hps ooGn to cut the best tinoor<>s fast pS possi'Jle pnd then p bcHldon the 
land. This policy WP8 followed throughout. mORt. 0f t.he Cotton Pelt, "nd todpy 
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it is scnrrcd as c result" of destructive lumbering. The Cotton Belt is favored, 
however, over other l1.lInber-producing sections of the country in hpving [' long 
grovd .. ng se.?son and heavy rainfall,which result in rppid growth of trees. New 
growth from voluntary seedlings, plus reforestption, has mpintllined 8 large 
lUmber industry. 90 percent of the lu.llber is pine rmd cypress. The timber is 
used for furniture, shingles, And p""per pulp. One hRlf of the pulp used in the 
country is produced in the Cotton Belt. 

From southepst~rn Georgia into Florida is an area where the limestone 
bedrock h.!"s he'd Underground riverchennels dissolvedthrmlgh it. This·is known 
ae the lime-sink arep,· and the drr>in~f!e is lArgely subterrane2n. Rivers diSAp
pear in sink holes ~mdpppe~r "gAin fr()m outlet holes .<1 long distance e'!!ay. 

'fhe. clim.!"te of the Gulf Cor>stPI PlAin is subtropic~l humid, with long sum
mers <lndshort v<r.i.nters. The humidity is high 211 the yeAr. This does not, apply, 
of course, to the Gre?t Pl!:1ins section of the Belt. Thegrowinr; see'son veries 
from seven months" in the north to nine months in the south. 1?rost comes only 
very seldom, but ct'in be expected every winter for short periodi. 

The b,"sic cli1Tlpte of the Cotton Belt c;,,>n be descri'Jedby stAting v!he't the 
c1imptic requirements ~re for the growing of cotton. cotton requires 200 grow
ing dayS tom?ture, on the·?verpge, which mel'ms 170 d~ys absolutely frost free 
four yoers out of five.. It is p subtropic31 plant and e hprd frost vull ldl,l 
it. It requires ?lso PD edeqt12te v:?ter supply, "t leAst 20 ir::ches A yeAr, .:1nd 
8 f?irly hish temper.?ture. The tempereture should increase .during the first 
three months of the gro,,.,.ing se~son. 'rhe nights should be w?rm n.8 well AS the 
days. Then, !'lfter the plpnts hpve grovID for three months, the temper:::lture 
should become cooler for the rest of the SG?son. This description .'"pplies gen
erally throughout the belt, ·wi th 10cl"'1 v[>ri!:' tiona. The overa ge temper"ture 
dUr1.Ilg June, July, plnd August does not ft'll belovi about 77. The tempereture 
reaches its maximum in August, ,md then there is A sherp drop during Scpt:;m'Jer 
And October. There is an everage of 22 days .<! year of temperatures belo'Vl freez
ing in Shreveporl, Louisipn p , \'Jhi~h is neF'r the southern border of the belt. 
The gro'J7ing season r:",nges from 200 to 260 d:>ys, from west to epst, or about 
8 months on the average. 

For cotton t'hc soil should h,':1ve good moistur8-holdin~ cape city, but YJith 
good drain,"ge 8!1d Rerqtion. These conditions nro provided by the scmdy lo~ms 
of the Gulf CoAst,'Cl Plpin iII the Cotton Belt. ·Soils VJith much org"Y'ic TIl."tter 
Are most productive. There pre a few such soils in th.::rCotton .B'21t, princip.,lly 
in tho Eississipri Emb~yment And in the rich-soil belts of TaXr?s :"'nd All"b''D1A. 
Rut most of tho cotton is grovm on l~nd th~t is s8riously deficient in hunus. 
Cotton is rn pcid-loving plnnt, thriving in soils more Acid th:>n most crops 
will st?nd. 

The southern p~rt of the prairie belt, in eAstern TeXAS, even though. the 
r~infqll is rpthcr low, is suitAble for cotton hccl'lu.se ',",h!:1t r:;in there is COrles 
during the thr~~ months of Ju."Yl0 , July, pnd AUf,Ust, when rotton is Plr'kin:~ its 
groi'rth. 

In the Steked Pl;'lins of northviGstcrn Tox,.,s l? inches of rpin, ps opposed 
tc the usu!'l 20, is found to be Hdcqu<>te. This zone is of great intorest, since 
the sevority of the winter mccms low '.-'eevil infestation, which comp':ns"tes for 
the lO'VT'cr yield of cotton per pcre. 

Tho southern p[lrt of the Gre ... t Plr<ins, in "lGstern Texps, bps become an 
importent pprt of the cotton R11 t. At ftrst p decrs"sed yield per pcre w:,s 
accepted;)oc!'uSG of the reduction in hall ~\reevil infost"tion in the ;eric clin"t,e. 
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Weevils need A humid climate to thrive. But letely the yield hps been increased 
:ly the use of wells. COttO!l h~s become the chief use of the lcmd, replpcing 
grazing end sorghums; end the popu1~tion has increased very rapidly. 

The r~infall (excluding from consideration now the Grapt Plains part of 
the Belt) r~nges from '20 inches in Teii:ps to SO in the . Carolinas, The marlmum 
is from December to June. A mild spring, with frequent shm'rers, p.nd a moder
ately moist s~er, warm both day end night, are followed by a.:..dry, cool, and 
prolonged nutumn. There pre nUmerous heevy rains, mostly tmL~dershowers, in 
spring. The rainfall, broadly speaking, incre~ses from!3 vdnterminimum through 
spring and early summer to a maximum in July and August, thus providing ample 
moisture during the growing period, and decregsing rapidly in the autumn. A 
rainfall of over 50 inches, such as prevails in the ooastal strip along the 
Gulf, is gener~lly reg~rded as too he~vy for good cotton, as it causes a rank 
growth of leaves inste8d of fruit. It also means insufficient sunshine. Over 
the major part of the cotton l~lt, cloudless days occur. about onoe in everY 
three days, The annual rainfall in the eastern part of the Belt, in Georgia, 
is muoh heavier thl!ln in the western P8rt. fut the rl!linfall during the gro'Vr.ing 
period, June to Augu'st, as distinguished from the total annually, while slight-
ly heavier in the enst than in the west, does not show a differenoe of more than 
two or three inohes. For the three spring and the three summer months tha rain-:-, 
fall over the greater ~ rt of the Belt is rpther more thr>n 10 inches in eaoh 
period, while during the three autumn months it is distinctly less than 10 incb- • 
as. There may be a little snow ocoasionally in the liotton Belt, but it does 
not last long. Late spring frosts ooour at times and eprly autumn frosts. 
Within the broad limits frivorable to cotton, the vpgprios of the Belt C>r9 many. 

The Cotton Belt, pprticularly the eastern h;lf, hRS suffered severely 
from erosion. Cotton has to begrovm on soil free of weeds, whioh exposes tho 
soil to the eroding effects of rain. On even slightly sloping l~nd the ~ater 
runs off in torrents, cermng rn-my hrge qu~ntities of soil. The frequent 

ibunderstorms have w~shed off,the topsoil for so m~ny generations that much 
sloping bmd thl1t was onoe fp.rmed hf's been abAndoned. Millions of acres in the 
Cotton Belt are being turned b~ck to pasture and forest. 

The Cc~ton Belt hrs become pccustomcd to the gully and hps accepted it as 
naturnl. steps are being taken by the Government to h~lt erosion. But the 
process that precedesgullying--the rerov~l of the topsoil-was unnoticed in 
most places for a long time. 

In some preps in the Cotton Belt excessive w~shing dovm of soil has had 
an adverse effect on bottom lpnds. VVhere the bottom lands hpd fertile alluvial 
soil, the soil brought dmm from the slopes, after the topsoil is gone, may be 
subsoil or gravel. Vlhere this is deposited on top of the fertile alluvial soil, 
the bottom land is made infertile. 

Practioally every farmer in the Cotton Belt gro'WS both cotton end corn, 
iJut cotton is the major crop. 'Wheat tends to replpce corn ~I3 the second crop 
in the Vlestern ~rt of the Belt. In Oklahomp and the northern part of the 
Bl?ck Preirie of Te.atC's wheat occupies plmost as much l~nd as cotton. So this 
pert of the Belt is on the border li:1e bet'Heen 'Hhept rnd cotton ;:'IS the princippl 
orop. We could consider it a p ~t of the Winter Wheat Belt in '\'irhich' cotton is 
also grown. The grain elevator shf-lres with tho cotton gin tholpndscppe of 
mpny Oklahoma and north Texas towns. 

In the drier parts of this region in OklahomA and TeXM the grain sorghums 
also share acreage with cotton. These drought-resisting crops serve as stock 
fe~d in an area that is too dry for corn. 
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In the Mississippi VrJ1 ey, soybeans ?re becomin~ Rlmost ~s important ['8 
cotton. But theva-lley is ~rimarily o!) cotton-producing are?, and soybeans will 
prob::lbly remain as a comppnion crop, end not repl!:>ce cotton. 

Sweet potatoes are an important crop :in the Cotton Belt. These are not 
fussyaoout- soil, provided the climpte is suitc>ble. Heretheyfifid their 
required growing sepson of at le~st four months, withvmrmod~ys andnigh-t8, 
with c.onsid.erable rainfall, eArly in the season, together with plenty of sun
shine. They require well-drained soils, which they find in this region. 

Georgia is an important producer of peaches, so much so thAt it is called 
liThe Peach State." These also require well-drpined soil,· but they will take 
heavier soils than some other crops •. They do better msoils thi:>t are not very 
fertile, and so are adapted to those oftha Cotton Belt. They-will stAnd"' a 
little frost, but not much. 

Southern "0 Georgit.; naw Produces more than h.,lf tne nation's crop of peanuts. 
These have displaceQ. snme former cotton lands. Ecologioally, peanuts indic?te 
p "long stimmel' and [' light--textured soil. They Bre groi'm as a secondary crop in 
parts of Alabama and Floridtf,along with cotton. Some lands of centrd Texas 
which were formerly used for odttoh areno'W'U&ai1 for peanuts. 

Vel vet beans are grown for green fertilizer md stock feed in southern 
Georgi~md Alabmnp. 

'Pecans pre grovm throughout "the Cotton Belt, but mRinly in east Tex,:,s, 
Louisirna, ArkanSAS, and Georgia. 

Rose grovrin/S in East 'l'ex;:Js hps. become a highly successtul eiJ~J3rprise. 
From 15 to 20 r4illionrose bushes are shipped out every yerr. Freezes some
time,S caus€;) grG?t damAge, but recovery has been rApid. Theoffect of the light 
soil shows up in the very long roots of the plrnts. 

The raising of cattle hes become importAnt recently on l!md where boll 
weevil infestption hicS forced tho abandonment of cotton or where the soil hns 
eroded very bCldly. In fBct, the entire South hAS gone into the CE1ttle business 
to some extent. The gre2test concentrations of C,::1ttla pre in the bleck prairie 
halts of Text'S ,<'nd AlAbAma and in the Alluvipl Hississippi Vplley. 

Deirying is not to be compAred in importAnce in the cotton Belt to vrhpt 
it is in tho Dp,irying Bolt, but it is a new 2nd grovdng pctivit:y. 'i.'helong 
frost-free seasons and the mildness of the winters favor dclirying becomse of 
the long time thrt cows cem be' supported Ll1 ppsture each yeAr. 

Penstemons nrtive to the' Cotton BaIt. 

The cotton Belt has quito a nUl'llber 6f pGTlstemon' species, and not Pll in 
the Graciles grou:;. Ti'lO of them ?ro found only in this region. 

Dissectus, 8ll extremely rnre pl[>nt, is found in only one sm?ll area in 
southern Georgi;?, in smpll 10cPl colonies, not distributed generAlly over its 
range arep. Dr. Pennell described its r."'nge ."'s "outcrops of Altpmah? Grit of 
Pliocene age, from the Oge8chee to the J:t1.int Rivers, southern Georgia.!! but 
I found it in plpin send under sp?rsely grovring pine trees. In spite of its 
rprit:'{, it is Iwpil~ble in tho nursery trgde. 

Murrayanus, e red-flowered species ';nth gl:"cuous le~ves, is fOUc'1d in a 
rather restricted ?re!'J in the vmstern prrt of the cotton Belt, in srndy soil, 
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open ?roods, .and pr~irie.s of epstem 'faxes and Jdjacent Loldsiana ,and Oklahoml'h 
It o,coUrs through 'the mixed forest from the, Red ,River VaU.o!: south'miatwarq, 
passing s'omewhPt ihto pineland and prairie tOVIArd the GulfcAast, reachin'g 
n~arly to the ttueices River in T$xPs. '.' .' , " 

Guadalupensis, one of the Aurator group, is found in spndy or stony. limy 
soil in oetltral Texps-ol'l tln3 Ed'ljy~rds Plpteail and in tne valley of the (Texps1 
Colorado River in west-centr1'l1' Texas.Oobpea is found iIi the SBlTle area, on 
black or red loam, usually limy_ It is ~lmost confined t.o the Trestem end 
of the Cotton Belt and the- Winter Wheat Region. ' 

Tubaeflorus; which is concentrated mostly in the Ozark Region, extends 
slightly to the south into the adjacent Ootton Belt in southern Ar).<:ansas 
.?rid no'rthem LouisiBlla. . , . 

The rest of the penstemons of the Cotton Belt are members 'of the Graciles 
group, an~ none of them are confined to this region., 

r. 

Digitalis 'is f~und in the Louisi~8 pPrt of the Belt, extending from the 
north into that portion thpt runsfrcim'the Ozarks to the Gulf coast. 
Australis is foun&prettiwel~ all·throUgh the Cotton Belt except near the 

'. Rio GrpndeRiver. In the eastern ht'llf'is the typical subspecies, and in the 
western hali' 1s subspecies laxiflorus •. " 

Laxiflorus, considered by Dr. Pennell p sep~rp.te species, is found in 
sa.ndy soil, . medium-acid or subpcid, from Georgia, to Oklphoma and Texas. More 
specilic~lly, it occurs through the Gulf Co8stal PlP.in, frequent from central 
Alabama to central Texas, eastward reaching centra1., Georgia /IDd the valley 
9f.' the Apalochicola River in northern Florida,· westward tenninating at the line 
of diminishing rainfall at about the 98th mendL-m; northWard within the 
Co~stal Plain extending to about 55 north l::>titude', both west and east of the 
Mississippi River •. It penetrates slightlY into the Ouachita Mountains in the 
Ozark Region. In Ok1~homa it extends to theArkans~s and Cimarron Rivers. 

Laevigatus extends from the APPAlachian Region southwest into the Cotton 
Belt in Alabmna, and in its subspecies tenuis is found in Louisiana. Tenuia, 
A subsecpies of l~evigatus, found mostly in the Subtropical Gulf.' Coast Region 
in its western h~lf, also extends into the western Cotton Belt throughout the 
bottom lands of the lower Missi'ssippi " Valley north to northe8stern Arkansas J 
~lso in northwestern Mississippi and southeastern Lotti5iana. 

Alluviorum is found in a sm~ll part of the Cotton Belt in the alluvi~ 
soU of the Mississippi Embayment in Mississippi and, Arkansas. It also extends 
along the Ohio River into the Interior Low Pl~teaus. 

Penstemons ~or gardens:in the Cotton Belt. 

Strange to sny, we have had ,almost no reports from this region, in spite 
of its l?rge siz.e. 

Surely the Gr~cil!3s 'would do 'well, here. One could pla~t them with I'1ssur
~mce. As to the other groups, we cflIlonly mpke deductions. Prob~bly the 
groups from moist regions would do well, while those fram"dry regions might 
be difficult. The difficulty is th~t,though we might eXpect~moisture
loving group like the Procer~ to thrive in the mo~st Cotton Belt, it might 
not. Only tri.">l will show. . The groups from the hot deserts would pro~bly 
find this region too moist. The Dasanthera so f~r h~ve seemed to do better 
the farther north they were grown, so it might be ~ logical deduction that 
they would not do wall this far s,outh., 
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jf1ailhtaa1!i'Lake." barbat1a.s1{ Md' thei!" hybrids,. Ollghtte grow. Wii:heht 'any 
treublEt~ The. p@oC,'antbel'a' might also .ao ''Well 'hereJ sinoe the!T li'l#'ein the very 
moist Sierra-Nevada Region and grow well in C~li~8g~I"dettsi The EricopSis 
might be adaptable, since they come fron a hot climRteJ but the ohanoes EIre 
~g.inst it.' The,' Aurator:.:group would, Pr!>~ 'bl~', no'h:be~~~BQePtJ. pOJ1:Sibly 
ro~,tl1,QtarkcQbaea.1'l'I1S? is . native 'tlJ 'liijlim iR)~~JTegYlilan(f1m~tT"lik~'T 
it ,herth The~Habml'nthus'7~ld ~: .. ~h t.rying •. ~'dict wel11n'Nortb'C'~ro
lin~-'ffMe~imt' trcHmat'r~·ver:r.1IItteh:aifi'erent' tromt~ ~lIh9'~-GOt:ton~tt. ' 
In Anulerius it is possible thats.~:mightdo:.l1 ht·re;..but.:,the, ~re·nAtive 
of dry prairies and might be subject to crown rot • 

. J 

Smrlmarirdng puely oil deduotioo,we~1IOu1d' thitfk; .. ~t the moSt llkel:l to 
succeed in the Cotton Belt 'would bel the GracUes (all ot" tnem~,,' ~~Mthera, 
Humiles, bArbatus, Proceri, Flathead Lake, and Ozark cobaep.. PossibJrsuccess
ful:H~anthus, An'lllarius., DaS'!\nthah:, .cmd theMerl~n Slpe:oies.'PrOb~bl:y 
difficu'l t 1Ericopsis, Aurator'f' SPE!ctA?i1es, Cen't"nthirolU~ '. . . ~ 

JuQ'ging from-' e-xpttrienc.e tn., Virg:!m aJUi:::Jiorih.'&'rol1naf the.;: ~-it~~,K' 
species arj, rec~naed: for, th& fust trlal:IU, tJley.' ~reft_eSsft+;; others 
in the same groups can, be tneCl. In ;,tdaErcGr.?Cileli,.sm'&1lii'l 'can,UiJcens,::11;l:1'$<q1Us, 
dig;ital.i.s:. ee-tycoSUSTJ;, tubaefloms l i'::ln" PrtlCeri,i a;S1Jrega'tUs;,1' preee'ri:sj' 'in' , 
Humiles, ovatus; in the Mexicans, GArnet,,~r(f~!~Jba1"~$_, nt:lthe'aEi ~ke, 

and their hybrids, in S~ccroltherp, richprdsonii, heterophy1lus, SdrrulCltuS; 
cobaea, Oaerk'"CO;rIl.: . . ., ~ ; 

'}fe .~Dvel ,be~1Qr gank',caii' bebu.Ut, cOtp.p<?;~~d 9{ J)gt!ljijg:butpeag,r~vel 
nndoOlilpost' or pirie 'ne,~61,e8J' .§9Jn9 .. ottQ.Ef D,~sant~ra dild:~I1.e9~~s~ndg.bt ~cceed. 
VIe ~u"el:?t in Daso~th~ra"c~rd~elli.,and; fto.t~c,g~s as.:~h~,e~'i.~_· and in. 
'Ericops:t~J ~o!Qrad~~ns;ts, p~ tbe'~J!lb$t Ull.iv9r~pp,.;.Y,' ~d~pt¥pl'll'Tof" th~;ones, now 
in,fJultiyatitm. the gr~v~l bRnl<. iV01,1ld.?lso. hel~'irl ~ro~~.t.bir,.S~pcanthe~~. 
The:,Gr~ciles do not need, ,lot, nor 'tbeProcerlo l'nd !.l\Un:lr19Sj but; tbeymight like 
it dur~~ times of excessive r~in. ' 

Vie hope some of our members who live in the Cotton Belt vdli try these 
speoies and make written reports on them; so that 'We oan give r~inmendations 
besed:,~ experience rathe7 th~n deduotion •• 

Map page 192. 

, This could be conside.red a continuation of the oUtermost strl.l'of 'the 
Atlantic Coastal' Pl't>in Along th~GUlr, ,.it Mexipo. 13I3CAUi3~ of its warmer 
c1imflte-subtropic~1 instead of temperate-most geogr~\pbers consider it a 
sep~rate region. It consists of a narrow strip, about 75 miles wide, ~long 
the Gulf from Texas to Flop-da, tqence extending to the Atlantic Oce~n across 
Georgi~, plus all of F:r~Pia~e~~e~t.be southe-rl1,4;.i~ •. A1~g~. the eastern 
end or ~his strip is part of .the Atlantic Coast81 Plain, it is l~rgely domi
nated irr' :fts clfmate by tHe 'Mr •. Ali 'through this regiorl the ,~ainfali is 
too heavy to be suitable for cotton growing and the temper8tu:t'e:too high. The 
soil is also .uns'Q:i,tablei ,being eith~r too SAndy Qr too pool"lr drained. 

'lSle Fil.orid~ llen1nsula nd;ght.be desc.ribed aa f prodacti.on south-waI"d of 
the cGalllta~l pI ",in., It c.onsists of a gl'9l"t plt'1tfo,rmorblock of J.ilaGs'Uone ! 

which ,is only Slightly above ,;the se03~~Itamergaa ·from t:ae oca.an again in CUba 
And the Baham.as and was, probably at. one tinJ:e. j4dne<i, WtthYucatan.. The whole 
peninsula has ~d.pressed. sli'lbtltbelowsea 1e",e1 'end then· raised slightly 
abo .. e it, bo"Ml<ifl. receftt ,geologic, ~i.ftG.: ~!j~~ime6~. pl,p,tfcl'm d:s pp:Ait'lly 
~nd irregularly covered ,'lith sr>nds of varying depthS, dllPos'ited when it waS 
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below sea level. 

This strip along the G:ulf, like the AtlClntic COAstal Pl.:jin, is nat and 
not much above sea level" The mAximum anywhere is 500 feet. Some large areas 
along the west side of Florida are only a few feet above the high tide mark. 
This fact results in there being 8 belt of marshes all through the region next 
to the C02st. Inland swamps, ·coast,gl marshes, and lagoons occupy f1 con sid
erC'c.lle portion of the total area of the region, making it the sW2mpiest area 
in the United State~. The largest and best-kno~ of the Swamps is Okefenokee, 
in southern Georgia. 

'At the Mississippi Uelta and for 200 miles westward there is 2 belt of 
tidal saltmarsh coming down to the se8, different from the rest of the 
marshes becl?use here the WAter is salty. This delta marsh covers a large area 
and hesits.own diatinctive plants and animds; 

Along all the rest of the CORSt, and including the whole of ~_oridp" 
there is a line of barrier beaches or sand spits, with a lagoon bet.ween them 

. and the land. Behind this line of Bpits and lagoons is the belt of swamps, 
. and behind the swamps there . lies for most of the distl''llce a belt of VeF;{ sandy 
.lAnd. Send hills are common along the shore. 

The true coastal plAin does not begin at the Rio Grande, but with the 
increased moisture of e~stern Texas. Bec~use the tropical climate extends to 
the Rio Grande, howE;lver, the region is considered as including the whole coast 
of Texas. 

Sandy soils predominBte throughout the region, Clnd they pre mostly acidic. 
But there are some Cllkaline soils pt plpces, especiplly in Florida. In Florida 
the spndy soils pre ~pt to be sh;:>llow, with the wflter tp'Jle just f:1 short dis
tance below the surface. Sometimes it is so near the surface thpt the soil is 
waterlogged and not suited' for .agriculture. There is some fertile muck land 
in FlOrida, and very fortile plluvial soil in the Rio Grpnde Deltp. 

'Jherever marshes ,~long the coast cen be drl'dned, the resulting soils are 
light, and covered YJith a mantle of rich humus. fut the surfaee in most places 
in the region is so near SGa level thpt draining is difficult or impossible~ 

There is e belt of 
is ebout 200 feet high. 
because the water table 
can be used. 

sapdy land in the middle of the Florida peninsula Which 
This is apt to be vary dry, but it is easily irrigpted, 

is so near the surfnee, BJth pumps rnd floY!ing wells 

The SYl!:~mps are filled largely -Rith cypress trees. In southern Florida 
there are also mangroves. Inland from the cypress SWAmps the sendy coastal 
land was originl1lly, and still is, largely covered by pine forosts of an open 
gro,rth, what are called park-land forests o These are mostly long-leaf pi-flO. 
The long-le.?f pine forest extends from southeastern Texas to e~stcrn North 
Cerolina, mostly in this belt noer the co.?st. Across these sandy pinelands 
extend strips of hardwood forests grov1.ng on the alluvial soil of the rivers 
th~t cross the plain. 

The pine forest mAkes up p,bout t"iJO thirds of the tot'!>l area of the 
Subtropic,.o.l Gulf Region. The pine c'rel"B !'lnd tho svramps mpka up so much of the 
tot::1l that only a sm",ll frpction of it is aVl'1ill" ble for ::my kind of pgricul
turc. What is suit~_:18 for ~griculturc, however, is intensively used. Where 
the land is not good enough for pgriculturc, it will usu~lly support cattle. 
L,<lrgo herds of beof cpttlc grpze throughout most of Florida .?nd on tho co?stpl 
pld~) in Louisipnp rmd Texps. sections of li"1oridp pre dofinitoly tpking on f! 
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"wostern" eppearance. 

. The porosity and. shl'lllovmess of the soil I?bove the limestone"bcdrocks of 
Florida,. together with the heavy rl'linfrul., ht'ver.esulted in very extensive 
dissolving out of holes through the limestone. An immenso number of tiny lAkes 
occur- where these sink holes in the limestone fill :'ri tho 1iJ"ter. "Many subtorran
o2nchanncls, miles in length, hgve been traced. Rivers dte~ppear and ro::>ppear. 
This is rcC',lly 8 continuption of the lim~s1nk reg1on~:in (}m1rgr8.~ 

The humid subtropicAl clim~te of this region is charaatorizod by a heavy 
rainfall "nd p very long growing season-!.'!')out nino months 1.."1 GGor,-;ia to the 
'rIhole year in southern Florida and the lowor Rio GrAnde V:."!lleY. The rpL."1fe.ll 
varies from 50 in.chos in Texas to 60 inches in Florida. Over most of the r,,Jgion 
tho ,rAinfall is evenly distributod throughout the year, but the ma::dmun comes 
during the summer tmd early putumn.:-tho hurricane SOBson. Th6se tropical storms 
usually bring too much r~in. and cpuse considerable cropd~pge. The torrential 
rpins, . c01'pled yr.i.th 'winds of high velocity, hr:-ve wrought gre?t destruction in 
mpny pprts of the region at one time or another. 

The humidity is high in summer, but not in Winter. There is sunshine pert 
of every day in the year in most. p,£'>rts, with sunshine neprly all dt'yin Yrlnter. 
The summer temper~turos ~re high, but the neprness of the Gulf prevents their 
being extrema. The winter temperAtures prc mild, s~;ldom cold enough to require 
he"'ting of the houses except along the northern ,Jorder, Rnd aJ!cept for tho 
occasional cold. spells. 

Tho san¢y soils of southarn Mississippi pnd AlntJAma ~nd Floride ~r..:; so warm 
tho wintors so mild, rrnd rain so dependable thet fruits and Gar1y vegetables are 
grovmin lerge qUAntities for northern m;:>rkcts. Fresh veget"l'blea arc s(;nt north 
in largo qmmtitiGs all vdrrter. ·~ietormelons [Ire the most tw-icAlly southern 
crop. Drou;;hts occur occasion911y FlndCDusc crop dai.!.!3ge where irrigation is 
not.possible. This is because tho soil is so sandy th~t it does not retain 
moisture long botviGen rains. Usu.!:>lly irrigr:<tion by Yieils is possible. The 
sl'mdy soils 'pro deficient in plAnt foods, pArticularly nitrogen; but tho high 
pri<l€s obtained for out-of-season vegetai)los IDPkos it profit8'01e to usc fcrti
l1~ers heavily to make up tho deficiency of plpnt foods in thc soil • 

. Vogeta )les for s!'1le early iIi the northern mprkets ",re also ~rm-m in quan
tity in tho muck lrndsof Florid"a and the fertile Rio Grande Dcltp. 

Florida, -rri.th southern Louisian3 and AlAbama, is one of thG t'wo great 
citrus fruit regions in the country, ·tho other being southGrn C~liforni~. Tho 
Rio Grande Dolt~ also 'produces citrus. 0itrus fruits reGuirc ~ light soil, 
vdth almost perfect dreim:oge, ~nd, of course, freedom from -frosts. Florida, 
except for the very tip, pnd the Gulf, strip pro not reliably frost-free, but· 
they arc so noc>rly so that thoro is grcpt temptption ·to grQw'citrus fruits and 
ot~er things thpt e~:mno4. st~nG·frosts POO t ... o;ko P .ch·!:lnce or w.::lrmtho gro-...'US 
..,rtificipllY'Hhon the temperature is dpngerously 10VJ. Freezing tcmpor2turcs 
t're possible plln.ost to the tip of .Floridp. The occasioMl. freezes thoro CAUSG 

more damage relative to the size of .the crop them ?nY'lihore else in the country. 

Tho different citrus fruits vpry in their rGsistl'lDCG to frost. Or"'ngos, 
the most resistant to cold, "'re found in All the citrus Areas in the Subtropical 
Gulf Coast. Grapefruit, next in rcsistpnce, is grovffi only in Florida and the 
lower Rio Grande Valloy_ The l,.,ttor loc..,tion spociplizGS in grap€fruit. 
Lemons and limes cl'lnnot stpnd l'iny frost pnd PN not gro1;In commercially in this 
region 0 There is little citrus growing betweon the Rio Grpnde Delta pnd 
Mississippi, 
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The high humidi t.y in F1orid~ stinrul.?tes fast grm'fth of oranges and pro
duces a type with thin skins, as opposed to the thick skins of the ones that 
are grown in areas where the humidity is low~ . 

To the west of the Mississippi delta" along the coast of Louisiana and 
Texas,wllere the .rainfall.isver:y. .haavy,. there. is.a rice-producing area. .~. 
the surface soil is underl%'l:Ln by an .impervious hardpan, resulting in thousand. 
of shallow ponds .forming after. each rain. These make ideal places for ri.ce. 
The land is 2lmost perfectly. flat. Artificial levees hold the rainwater when 
the fields are to be flooded, and drainage ditches carry the water off in the 
harvest season. 

Along the Gulf Coast. in sO'Q.thern Texas is an area tha.t is a heavy proQucer 
of grain sorghums. These grasslike plants were formerly grown for feed, but 
in recent years they are used as a source of industrial raw materials. They 
can stand more alkalinity than corn. They like an roundance of organic matter 
in the soil, 'Which they apparently find in this arep', which is really the 
southern extremity of the prairies, 'With their very rich soil. Corn syrup" 
starch, and edible oils are made from sorghums. 

Flax i~ a new crop in this region. 
southern Texas.·. G;t'own as a winter crop, 
rainfall and can be produced on the same 
the sunmer. 

It is· grown in large quantity in 
it ean teke. advantage of the winter 
land which is planted to sorgl1tunln 

Sugar .cane is grown to some extent in Louisiana. This is a subtropical 
plant, requiring a relatively high temperature and eonsiderable sunshine, 
together with heavy rainfall. It needs a deep and friable soil, with plenty or 
soil nutrients. The fertile alluvial soils of the Mississippi Valley provide 
these conditions. Sugar was fomerly grown in large quantity in texas, but it 
has been. discOntinued because Guban sugar was cheaper. 

In the swamp cmmtry of the Mississippi Delta .. there is a limitless supply 
of spanish moss. It is use4 for upholste,ry stuffing. This is. an epiphyte, 
which propagates by fr~gments of the plant ~nd not by seeds, deriving nourisb
ment entirely f~ the air. It will grow wherever there is sufficient wannth 
and moisture. It is found also in norida. 

The Texas coast near Houston is an importantrroducer of figs. This area 
and California produce most of the n~tionf s crop.'. 

Velvet bepns are produced for green fertilizer And stock feed in the 
coastal plain of South Carolina and Georgia. 

Along the Gulf COB$t from eastern Texas to the .Atlantic Coast, in B belt 
about a hundred mil?s wide, the growing of tung trees has become important in 
recent years. This tree has very exacting climatic requirements. It requires 
at least 45 inches of rainfall, evenly distributed through the year. It will 
stand temperatures down to 8 above, but not protracted periods of freezing 
temperatures. 

Penstemons native to the Subtropical Gulf Coast. 

The Subtropical Gulf Copst Region. has only four species of penstemons, 
three of which are in the Graciles group, and one in a group very close to it. 

Multiflorus, y~ry much like digitalis but considered a one-species group 
because of its peculiar anthers, is found only in this region. It grows in 
s8ndy or gravelly soil, on scrub-oak or pine land, in Florida and southern 
Georgia. It ocours throughout the Florida peninsula north to the southern limit 
of the Altamaha Grit (which ends in southern GeorgiA), west of the Apalochicola 
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River folloi!d.n~ the Gulf Coast to PonsAcole; Bay. 

Tenuis, considered by Dr •. PeDl1ell ~ SeP8r~te species but by Dr. Kecle as 
a subspecies of laevig'8tus, is confined It<Jrgely to this region, i'!itt an exten
sion northwardinto!3part of the Cotton ful t in LouisiC'na and Arkansas. In 
this region it ranges:from the Uiss i? sippi River about halfway across Texas, 
grOwing in heavy loam., swales, and low'woodland, mostly in alluvial soil. 
More specifically, it occurs near the Gulf Coast of Louisiena qndTex~s, west 
to Met8gorda Bay; inl;:;nd probably throughout the bottomlands of the lower 
Mississ:lppi valley north to northeastern Arkpns?s, 81though specimens sho\l1 it 
only near (or even above) the Fall Line on the Red, Arkansas-, and '\[hite Rivers, 
and on the gississippi River itself, l.n Arkansas. Its knovm range is 'Vlholly 
on QU2tern8ry forrn<'ltions ~nd w8st of the IJiss:tssippi River, Although this 
species is to be expected on .the Mississippi·~lluvialplaih of northwestern 
Mississippi C'~'id southeastern Lcuisicm's.· . ' 

Australis occurs all through the eastern end of the 'region, in southern 
Georgia and northern Florida, in pine ando~k hnd through the Coastal Plain. 
It is not it"'} cultiv8tion et present. ·It5 subspecies Laxiflorus occurs all 
through the western part of the region 2S far 8S centr~l Texas. 

IfIurra;yanus, strongest in the western end of the Cotton Belt, is. 8.lso· 
found in the coastal strip of centrpl '('exas. 

Penstemons for gardens in the Subtropical·· Gulf Coast Region • 
• 

No reports h;>ve been received from this region, and therefore we do not 
knowylhich kinds of penstemon will grow well here. 

The Graciles, being a moisture-loving group, wouid,probably be the most 
likely to SlJ.cceed. As to the rest, one c~noll1y judge by deduction. Those 
recommended· for the Piedmont, especJ.811y for the southern P''I't, might be the 
most 10:;ic;'11 choice to select from. See page 17'5. In the western end of 
the region tubCleflorus ICmd nmrrayanus would 1)8 sure to succeed, and possibly 
throughou.t the rest of the repion. {'ie would probl3bly be safe in surmising 
that the desert grouPIJ-Erioopsis, Spectabiles, and Centranthifolii-'--vfould not 
be hr:>ppy in this moist rogion" Those from the CClsc2de-Sierr2 Region, vlhich is 
moistr-D;:.scmtherl'1 Bnd S2ccantherl'l--might be able to ooppt to the Gulf CO?st 
if the heat is not too much for them. 

For all species that act upon trial as if they were getting too much '\'Tater, 
we might help overcome this by putting the plaClts in [1 r~ised bed or b8I1k of 
pee> gfevel mixed vith pine neCrllas or com;~ost or POAt moss ;:md no soil. This 
~l1oYm the excess rainvreter to drC1in off quickly. Experience in Virgini" 
where the r,in is often excessive, indicBtes thAt .s·largG proportion of pen8te
mons do not object seriously to planty of r~in if they arc growing' in 'porous 
soil. :2j\rc1 the hurricnne rains, which were:; G'u~lly torrential v.i.th those 
of the Gulf (;opst in this last year, did not hurt any of the pf:nstemons thAt 
were; in f,rz:vel. If trerted thus, some of the groups·recorrnnended for the other 
regions might do "1611 herG. "'a suggest the best of the Gr ", cilos first ,End 
then Epbroanthus, especiAlly strictus; D.ssl'lnthera (perh8ps cardwelli to begin 
'lath); Se.ccanth€ra (heterophyllu3 to stprt 'with); Hu.'lliles, Procsri, and the 
Mexic~n· types. Guassing 11t species indi viduplly, ;riO vall suggest SID.211ii, 
c,"'nescens, hirsutus, digik'lis, cAlycosus, o"atus, sttictus, cArQ;Yellii, 
heterophyllus ,richprdsonit, COOP!];?, Scebr ~Jbrids, brrb~,tus; Qprnet end 
simihr ones, Flpthe,d Lpke, pggregetus, procertis. 
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This is ~ small region in the southern end of Florida, where there is 
practicdly never any freezing temperature. It is really 1; pert of the ',vest 
nldies as far ps clim~te is concerned. It h~s torrential reins in mlmmer, but 
nearly 8 rainless vdnter. 

Along the 8.r::st CO?st is a line of spits or bf'rrier beC1ches, with l?rge 
l~goonsbehind them •. There is much corAl deposit on the co~st, so much, in 
fact, th~tcorl'1l is one of the dominant building stones in the citie-s. A 
large part of the interior is occupied by the Everglades-tall gr.?sslands, 
dry under foot, with only a fe"'{ trees here ood there in patches. :Much of the 
soil is muck. In the extreme. 'southern Pl"rt and on all the keys the shore is 
fringed 'Wiith'p dense growth of mangrove trees. 

Because of the ocean being on three sides, the region hps mild summers. 
The lack O.f frosts and the plentiful rain fell meke this about the only pert 
of the United States where pl<'lnts from the Tropics cen be tried out without 
denger of losing them from cold. This is also a land of terrific hurricanes. 
The rC[llly bAd ones do not corne often, fortun~tely • 

.X,here is very little agriculture. This is mostly a region of 'winter 
resorts, ef which Miami is the principal one. lht in recent years there has 
been a c.onsiderable development of sugarcane in the Everglades. This hps a 
lenger frost-free seasen than Louisiana and can very ne'a'rly rival Cuba in con
ditiens fcovorable to' sugAr CE:me. InCub8 frem ten to t.welve. creps may be cut 
from a single planting; in the Evorgledes from su: to seven crops mpy be 
secured; 'While in Louisiana the crep must be replanted epch year. 

Coceanut trees grow wild en ·the .Florida keys, and in cultivatien in Miami 
and other places in seuthern Florida. 

Of all the citrus fruits,llmes ~re the most sensitive to cold. They 
are grown commercially in the United States only en the Florida kqys, which 
are genuinely frest-proef. 

Penstemons in TreEical Florida. 

The enly species which can be found ~. seuthern Flerida is multiflerus. 
Judging by the dried specimens, this WOald not be very pttractiv6 fer gC"rdens. 

As fer gre'wing other species here, seme of the Gr.?ciles might prove 
pdaptable, especially those frem the southern part ef the APP8lpchitm Region. 

Due'to p complete lpck ef any reperts frem Florida, we cannot make any 
further recommend8tions. Trial and error would be the only TIc:oy to tell. 
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PENSTEMON GROUPS AND SPECIES, 

GARDEN DESCRIPTION, EVALUATION, AND ADAPTABILITY. 

With h:intsto oolle,ctors' 8S to some desirp.ble species not now in 
cUltivation. 

There are so m~ny species of Penstemon (pt least 250) that it would be 
utterly confusing to try to think of them individually. By thinking of tliem 
:in' groups, it is·within the range of anyone to,gate general. ide~ of the 
different kinds, suffidiant· to enable hi.m to decide 'Whichbnes aret'O'be grawn 
in his own g~rden. 

These descriptions should be read :in conjunction with the notes on the 
behl!lvior of the panstemon groups in the region where the reader lives. The 
wisest course would be to read the recommendations for the region first and 
these desoriptions second. In that way the gardener may be able to avoid 
gett:ing enthused about some group or species which Will have no chance of doing 
well in his garden. 

No attempt has been mede to state definitely whioh speeies are available. 
That situation is ,constantly changing. The seed oxchange list for the current 
year wN.l shevtwhich ones are available as seeds for general distribution. 
Nursery catalogs will be£oundto oont8in others, but they v'ary from year to 
year in· the species offered. 'In generaU, , those' species Which A.redescribod 
fully are probablyava±l.able, while those of which only a brief desoription is 
given are notavailable. rut t~e best way to find out def'initely is to join 
a correspondence,cirole tmd 1tbUsget pdquainted vlith the mernbeI's in tha region 
where the gerdener livoe, or to write to one of· the of'ficarsefthe aooiet:'. 

All evaluatic)lls, by their very nature ,Fll"e exprossions of opinion. No 
matter hOVT well they pre bEoked up by fpcts, opinions ~ra bound to differ in 
different people. The evalurltion of penstemon speciGs in this chppter are 
based"on oareful study '(iff a compilation of· hundreds ofextrects from the 
Bulletins of the /mlaTican penstemon Society, going beck for ten ye~rs. I M.ve 
tried to give the consensus of the opinions from pll (}verthe ootmtry and 
avoid letting my o,vn individual likes and dislikes influence the result. 
It would be too much to expeot eV8ryQlleto agree with All the evaluations givGn 
here, but I think they vlill be found accurate enough to serve ps n besis for 
the -seleotion of species to be grdWn. 

\There I have stated thAt apparently a aerta:in species is not now in culti
vation, this means that no mention has bEJon mpde of it in -the bulletins :in 
reoent years. It is lIssumed th~t members growing unusual speoies v.fill mention 
thorn in their armual reports. But the:7 mi'y not, and so it is possible that 
somoone is growingp speoies which is desoribed ?8 apparently not in cultivation. 
I5y "in eultivtltionlf Vie mean being grown In !\ gprden, not :in a greenhouse or 
botanic gerden. We have no list of speoies being grown in suoh places. 

The groups neoessarily must be handled one at a time. The order :in which 
the groups are presented here reflects somevrhClt my idea of their rGlt~tive 
importance to the country ~s a whole for gardens, not to anyone part of tho 
country. But it is impossible to m~ke tho order tru1y reprGsentativG of the 
importence. Some one specios nGnr the Gnd of the list may' be mora important 
than some speoies near the beginning. The ardor is just ~ rough guide. 
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Order of present8tion of the groups. 

(For individuc',l species see index at begirmin'!, of the bulletin) 

He':! broanthus PAge 205 SAccpnthera page 257 
Grco.ciles 215 Anularius 241 

Elmigera. 220 Aurator 247 

Dasrmthera 222 PeltAnthera 251 

Ericopsis 227 Spect8biles 252 
Centrpnthifolii 255 

Humiles 250 
Fascicul~tedMexican species 257 

ProQeri 255 
Smdl groups 259 

HesperothpTInus page 57 

HABROANTHUS. 

The !!Glaber Group," formerly called Section Glabri, renmned Habrol'mthus 
to conform vdth a recent change in the rules of npming, is conceded by a 
majority of our'members to·be the showiest group in the genus, containing 
some of the most spectpcul:>r plants in the whole array of AmeriClli'"1 viild flowers. 
Their closely packed spikes of large flowers make such a displRY that it is 
hard to i.7!lagine th:>t they Fro just 'wild flowors. .c,~;nen grown well, they make 
5B much display as delphiniums. Gardeners vmo live in regions 'where these 
species do well should t~ke full advantAge of them. 

Unfortunately, this group does not do well in nIl parts of the country. 
Generelly spepking, it seems th~t the farther south we go, the less sntisfac
tory this group is, provided tho move south is :>ccompanied by increr>sing 
moisture. In tho arid Southwest this is not true. 

The Globri are knmm to do perfectly in the Columbia Pln·teau, the South
western Deserts, tho Rocky Mountpin Region, the WYJming 1]esj.n, the Greet 
Pl.?ins, tho upper ht::lf of the centrpl lowlpnd, including tho Corn Belt, the 
OzC'rks, ~nd the Ddry Belt; in the APPlCllochiqn PlAtoaus, end the 'whole north
eA.stern port of the pountry, They 1'<1.11 proopbly do well in the whole northern 
hf'lf of the comtry, and in the oth~r prid regions not mentioned. 

There is evidence to indicate thC't the Glaori vlill succeed in C .. ,liforniC'. 
In the Pi'3dmont I'lnd the .htlantic Coestpl Plein from MerylC'nd southword, in the 
cotton Belt ana the SubtropicAl Gulf Copst Region this group is less adnptoblc. 
It docs well some yeClrs rmd poorly in other YC[1rs. The flo1i,er color is very 
likely to become v!Clshed out by a preponderpnce of cloudy OV6T sunny dpys in 
lr:te spring. Some species "re much more resistent to f"'ding than other6~ 

The HpbrolIDthus species heve either prominent rosette J of bpsr,l leflves or 
none at all, and usually prominent stem le?ves, I'll of !l dnrk green, sort of 
hElf way bet1;reen glossy and dull. They send up stiff stems to 13. mAximum height 
of three feet,wereging two feet, varying eccording to spocies, ,-lith flowers 
ip dense spikes, sometimes f~cing in. one direction" and mostly in tones of 
blue t purple, or violet,'.lIdth rnre v<'1riAnts in pink. Certain species V1'1ry 

considerrbly from this gonerpl description. 

Some kinds pre definitely nonocsrpic, th<>t is,they die ,!lfter the first 
ho~vy bloOF.dng. Othors pre long 1ivod. They USUAlly ~pko copiuus seeds, but 
seldom make many voluiiteer seedlings. Seeds germinnte e~sily, and the seedlings 
nre ee.sy to get to mptuTity. The le;:>v8s pre not subject to :>ny kind of disGPse. 
The blooming senson'foroP'ch plpnt is throe or four weeks, ne2r tho beginning 
of the penstomon SODsOn. By using different species, one epn stretch the hloom 
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over two months. 

Alpinus has brought forth more f.?vorable corrm~ts than any other in this 
group which has been grown extensively, ~nd it holds the first renk at present. 
It may possibly be displaced from ,this position, but we do not know yet. 

llpinus has no bas~ leaves. The VfJry long and narrow stem le8ves stand 
out stiffly at right angles toth~ st~m, JIDd ~re very plentiful and conspicuous 
to the flo,!~~rs.. The nOWir~"ari~.ye;r,y l~rge, ~nd .are densely pecked.in long 
spikes, all f~cing in one direction. The leaves continue as br.?cts conspicuosly ...,. 
pll through the flower spike. . 

This species has t"JfO quite different habits of gro·wth. It may be a bowl
shaped plant with all the ste~ ascending in a ring and the center.open. But 
equalljl" {)ften the stems will all: 'be stiffly erect and packed closely together. 
In cultivption both habits ot.: Sl"Owth are retained. 

In contrast to many species in this section, alpinus does not lose its 
richness of flower color in cultivation, no matter. ~nat, the climatic conditions 
may be. Its stems retain their uprightness in cultivation in any part of the 
cO\mtry.J almos't,.'pever,sPJ'awld.ng.when the stems \a~:fte Ascending, they curl upward 
end hold the flower spikeaerect. Thesetwogooopo1trt:.s-rlchriass of flower 
color and ability of the s.telnS':to hold themsel'eB Efrect--malCe alpinus one of 
the bes.t. spe:ei~· ·in··, Habroanti'ms fO'r' gardens.' It is the~~flrfjtsPecies. to bloom 
of thQs;ein t~s group: so far. ' 

The membf;x:s of the penstemon.. Society 'were gro",:il'ig alpinus for many yeers 
,-;1 thout kno'wingit. It v!es ,being.i. reported on undervarlous nemes, principCllly 
cyananthus J garrett 11, and speDiosus. But from 1952 on, 'when our members 
learned to distinguish the true species, we have h~d very many reports from 
allover the coUntrY'r, They are ... llIlBnimously anLhusiastic. seeds. 

The plants almost ~~ways die ~'l.fter hloom:ing, but leevegreat quantities of/ 
The supply must be maintro.ned. from, seed each yeer. The display is s,o gorgeous 
that the plants are worth this small amount of trou'ble. WE: recommend this 
species highly. y 

unUateralis is second in popularity 04" the Hp.broanthus at this time. 
It has'no basal rosette. The stem leaves are long and nArrow, plain green. 
Its several stems stand up well, get two to three feet high, pnd beer dense 
spikes of large flowers, from blUe to purple, with wide faces, all look~g in 
the smme direction. Vlhether the color is blue or purple, it is al~ys rich, 
never faded out. Our bulletins hrve countless reports on this from ell over 
the country. It is one of the most adaptable of ~l, seeming to grow Tlell in 
ell. places where it hp.sbeen tried. It tends to be long lived. All the reports 
havG been fpvorable. Everyone should grow it if the climatic conditions pre 
suitable. 

Glaber has been grown more than any other species in Habro~mthus, and 
we have countless reports on it; It is A medium-tall species, vuth no prornr 
in~t: &aa:alrros€ttOOr, th&severFl:ltormMy stems P~ing in a· Ping around the 
crown, ste.rting horlzont!'lly and the tips turning upward, forming a bowl
shaped plant, the center open,' the stem leeves large and prominent, quite wide, 
deep green, the upper hrlf of each stem a dense end strongly one-sided spike 
of long and nerroTI flowers, very pale blue to dark blue, v~rying rerely to rose, 
the leaves sometimes continuhtg as noticeeble ~rp.cts all through the floyrer 
spike, but at other times (,,!uite inconspicu,?us. 

A beautiful species in the 'wild, with ~~ plef1sing habit of growth, it does 
not often live up to this description in cultivrtion. The stems show 8 m?rked 
tendency to spre.wl b~dly or lie prostr8te on the ground, except in the dry 
pa1;'ts of the Qountry. The flower oolor is extremely sensj..tivo to chC'nge by 
growing conditions, especi~lly the wepther. One ye~r the flm'rers will be dflrk 
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blue in g~rciens in ,most p~rts of the com try and the next year they may be 
predominantly pRle blUe even on the s~me plants allover the country. ~e do 
not knoy; ;for cert~in why this should be so. I think it is the proportion of 
sunny to cloudy weAther that is the controlling fpctor. 

This species is usually long lived. lil/ben happy, a plant will send up 
mClny stems, radiating in a circle from the crOVJD. When unhappy, there may be 
only one stem. 

There are. so many bettarspecies in Pf::jbroanthus t11at we do not :recommend 
glaber for the moist :r:egions, except the Northe~st, or even for the Mid West. 
In the northeastern states and the arid ones of the west it is lbeautiful." 

Strictus is one of the matrforming species, 'With many narrow, pale green 
basal leaves, saveraJL stems of variable height, usually from two to three feet" 
the stem leaves narrow to wide, and with large nowers in long, fairly wide, 
densly packed spikes in blue to Violet-blue, violet, or red-violet, pale to 
deep, with vpriants in pmk. It is a very'vpriable species m garden behavior. 
Th~ stems, stiff in the wild, sometimes stAnd erect in cultivption, ~)ut more 
often they lean badly or lie.flat. The color too vpriesgreatly. In some 
plants it is deep) solid blue, mothers pale purple. This seems to be a 
matter of strain,'not vleathertiOne Plant with deep blue nowers has been main
taining th~t color for seVerru. years m my garden in spite of some very cloudy 
springs. We might safely say that this species has strong resistance to 
£pding becpuse of l~ck of sun. A variant form .. r.1th. beautiful pink flowers 
is being grown by' a f(iW members. Mostly there are ~bout hplf a dozen stems. 
This is one of the few H;,bropnthus species in cultivation whioh make a wide 
clump of bms~l leaves. 

,This species is inherently long lived. Plants may die before they are 
well established, but a thoroughly established plant will live indefinitely. 
The combination at' long lite And good nower. color can make a ver-:J desirable 
plant, but such combiRation is .present only about hal# the time. A good plan 
is to r€lise 8 number ot pl~nts, let them bloom, And keep only the good ones. 

Czaneus has just been collected. Judging by ~ts behavior in, the wild, 
it &hould be an E)Xcellent garden plant. It is one of the most shoyvy plants 
in the whole penstemon genus. Its most promising point is the fact that ina 
colony of thousands of plants not a Single one showed any variation from deep 
blue toward light blue. This is very rare in penstemon colonies. The stems 
are about 18 in. high, many to the plant, st'1!'fiy erect in the ... ·lild, vdth heavy 
spikes of large flowers. 

Mr. Haas reported in 1948 that he had grown hundreds of plants in a forest 
nursery in Yellowstone Park, where they thrived and bloomed beautifully.. tt 
fulpressed him as on,e of the most beautiful and worthwhUe of all penstemons. 
He moved to Oakland, Calif., and hDd 50 plants there in ordinary garden soU. 
1lhey thrived there also, and· bloomed 'With just as brilliant sky blue as they 
did in Wyoming. ' It is long lived in the wild. He said it seems quite easy to 
handle and transplants easily. 

This g1v~s promise of, being one of the best tipecies in . Ha"uro an thus , perhaps 
even exceeding alpinus. It was collected in. 1954 by Mrs., Moyer and Mrs. PerFigo 
and, they are already sendiog out seeds in our seed exchange., 

Brandegei is one of the largest-flowered 01. all the Habroanthus. It has 
ito prominent rosette. I t8 stems, one to many, ascend in a· curve, seldom . 
stiffly erect, md are conspicuously leaty all the way up and through the flow
ur &lpike with unusually "vide E'nd large dark gr~en leaves, becoming larger among 
the flowers'. The very large .flowers, up to l~ inch long, are borne in 
extremely dense spikes. They vary in the vdld from light blue to occasionally 
deep blue. 
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Very many reports h~ve appeered in the Bllletin under this name, but 
plmost all of them refer to gl~ber. Because of our ina Jility to pick out those 
that refer to brand«gei, we are not certetn how itbShaves in cultivation. In 
the southwestern deserts the stems stand erect, but the flowers are often pale 
blue. In other regions most reports s~y th~t it sprewled, but these reports 
mayhav"a had :re·rarence to glaber., . It is probably 10l'lglived. In view of its 
tendency' tm7ard· pale flower color" •. it is notrecommended~ Alpinus' and cYcmeus 
are mueh ~he'bl{}er. . . 

Comarrhenus is quite different from ,the general run of this group. It 
sends up one, to a feYi stiffly .~rect stems one or two feet l'J.gh, ~earing at wide 
intervalsve-ry 1on'g and extremely n?.rrowle~ves, ryluish-gr~y, pointing stiffly 
outward at right angle.s to tJ'la stem, end a· veI'j~ open, one-sided panicle Qf . 
rel~tively few but' unusually largo £lowers, wide pcross the end, held 'Tell away 

·.from the m~in stem on long peduncles, only.tm flowers ~t e~ch node, typically 
a light pure blue, 2lmosttranBlucent,v~rying to ,l~vender, theb~~cts so tiny 
th,:3t the flowers eppearto be no~ting in -I)'he pir. '. 

-This is usually:not R ShoYiYspecies, bec?use of its pflle flower color and 
the relatively few flowers·.?t epcl'! node.' But 'this pl'lle color appeals to some 
g~rdeners, especially when it is blue, who say thl't this, combined."rlth the 
delicate appe~rance of the plant as B. whole and its very large flowers, I!l[lke 
it -9fl att:t~ctive subject for'tho garden. ,Unfortun?tely, it often comes out 
in, cultivation witt! a washed-out floYler color, weal<: st.em, or both. It is EI 

difficult species to grow,; and almost impos.sible to keep ?live after bloomi:t1g. 
There: has been a significant absence of repo'rts on it in "leta yearl. Very ff:1W 
of our members are groviing it now. ' . 

CnmlOmthus. has sevaral foms; In its typic.?l fOrm it is ~ tall spacies of. 
the stiffly crect type, with no b:'\sal rosette, feY[ stems, about t·wo feet high,' 
quite lefl.fy TdtJ;1 prOminent, rather short but wide, ·bright green leaves, cmd' 
small to l~rge 'deep blue'flowers in much-interrupted but ,very flor:ifGrous arid 
showy spikes, not one-sided, the flOWers in whorls'. . ' 

The.re h[!ve been many reports in the penstemon bull~tins under tlrl:.s name, 
but I feel quite certain that neprly ell of them really refe;t'Ted to alpinus. 
I sp.w a whole meadow full of the' 'true' species in th~ Rockies, south of the , 
Tetons, and it lived up to the description given abOve. The. color Was a deep 
violet-blue all through the hundreds of plants in, tl'\e colony. ,This promises 
good resistmce to fading in the gardef'. Mrs. AnnA Johnson h?d it in 1951 from 
Dr. Horth's seed and said it had '<ieep blue flOVlCrs. M; far as I knon, no one 
is growing the true species, 8nd I know of no so'qrc~ of seed. It, is deserving 
of a special effort to bring it in and circulate it widely. It is ,thick at 
and west of the litt1~ villpge of Alpine, on Route 26 southwest of Jaclcson, 
Wyoming, right on the Idaho border, near the Snake River. 

This has a subspecies subJ~laber, which I spw on the highway going ''lest 
from Jackson over the crest of'the divide-•. As it grew the:re, it.':;.?s a much 
less desir::-bll3 garden phmt, being lAnky and IIIrith fewer flo'VTors,'" .' 

Su1?species compactus seew.3 to b6 re~lly desirable.. It is like typicus, 
but in mini?ture, 'gMrl.ng only 4' to 10· inches high. It would be ideal for ll'Ock 
gardens, since its tower gro\Tth is inher.cnt in it, ,and its flower color would' 
prob8bly resist fading •. ' ThUs 'it would be better thfln hallii. In 'the 17ild there 
is an abrupt tr::1nsition fron the tall tY't>ical form to this dwarf form, ,so it 
is not just a var:i..ption. It is' found only in the two northernmost l5ranhee of 
the V'fns2tch Mts. in Cache county, Uteh, at higher elevations than typicus. 
Here is a real find for scme collector. 

Cyanocaulis is a medium-tall species vdth bright green leaves and quite 
sm,!'ll, d!'rk blue to purplish-blue flowers in p long, nl'!rrow, very much interrup.
ted spike. The only report that we hpve on this is from Mrs. R~gan in 1949, 
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who roeeived a pl~mt from Mr. Ripley, and said the flowers were a lovely 
medium blue and the one stem 8 inches tall. The plant died after bloOOl.ing. 
It is probably not available now, in cultivation. . 

Fremo i1 is a very attractive little p18nt in the wild, extremely showy 
for its size only 4-12 inches high) because of its relatively large spikes 
of bright blue flowers, which contrast well with the gray leaves. Unlike most 
species in this "group, the leaves of fremontU are' felty, not smooth. Mrs. 
Marion reported in 1955 that she had one plant th-9t Amel Priest hCld collected. 
It hAd lavender flowers for her. It hAd lived for her several years, so it 
seems to be long lived~ For Mr. Priest it died the first year after blooming. 
It might prove to be a good one, and should be worth collecting again. It 
grows in the Red Desert of southwestern Wyoming, in northwestern Colorado, 
and into central Utah. 

Garrettiiis quite distinct from most of the others, hcving a tuft of 
upward-pointing, narrOW basal leaves, dull dark grayo-green, and several to 
many s-tems 5-18 in. high, each bearing a fewpairs of long and narrow gray-green 
leaves, which also point upward, the upper hAlf of each stem a narrow, fairly 
dense, strongly one-sided spike of small, deep-blue flowers. 

This was colleeted by Dr. Worth in 1947 and tried by several members. The 
flower color varied in cultivation. In sOine plaees the flowers were deep blue, 
in Idaho they had a lavender oast to the blue, and in Montana they were laven
der. Mr~ Priest said his had a touch of lavender and were not the good blue 
that he had seen " in the wild. The stems stand up well. 

Many reports appear in the bulletin under this name, but I thinl( most of 
them had rderence to alpinus. The ones that we know refer to the true species 
are conflicting, and further e~ rimcntr:>tion is necessary. Its good perfor
mance in a few places makes it sound promising. When I sayr it in Mrs. Hebertfs 
garden in 1952 inMontana,it impressed 'me as really worth while. It was 
standing up bravely and blooming profusely. 

Hallii, one of the miniatures of the group, has stems only 6 or 8 inches 
high, with light green or yellowish green leaves, with flO\'Vors sometimes in 
deep blue but more often purple, violet, or l:wender. It h~s been collected 
twice by ollrmembers, but only two persons in the Society have any left-Mr-. 
Ripley and Mrs. Olson. Follo,rlng its initial trials, enthusiastic predictions 
were made of this being wonderful for rock gardens. But those reports soon 
ceased. It is usually long lived whon v.fellest3blished, but it is nO.t easy 
to est2blish. l 'rr. Ripley collected seven plants in 1948, but has only one 
left now. It hardly ever blooms, makes no sGed~, and does not incre2sc 
noticeably, so it nIl probably never be available for genercl distri;Jution 
unless someone collects it again. There 1')1'9 other miniAture species that 
offer more promise than hellii. Cyananthus ssp. compactus is one. 

Keckii is a low-growing species, u8u"'lly only 3-6 inches high, y;ith a 
mBximum of 12, having light bluish-green leaves, almost glaucous, and sm21l 
violErt,"';Jlue flowers in narrow, open racemes. Mr. Priest reported in 1949 thC't 
a plant "trhich he h~d collected had onc spike, with flowers light purple. It 
has not, been mentioned in tIDy other garden report. It grows in southeastern 
Nevada, in the Charleston lIt$., and is quite r?re. This is E. very arid region, 
and the transition to ordinery gardens outside the arid areas would lJe great. 
If a collector were looking for a low speciGs for rock gardens, cymanthus ssp. 
campactus would be easier to find end pro"'Jablymorc adaptable. 

Laevis has a prominent rosette 'at the base, sever~l stems about two feet 
high, quit~ leafy with narrow le:wes, Imd bluish-purple nowers in a long spike. 
In the herbarium specimens it looks like a vigorous-Cirowing pl:mt, '."lith conspicu
ous basal leaves and dense spikes. No ono to my knowledee hes ever ermm it 
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in gardc~s. , 
Iaiep~1fU~ l}~}i .*~?,~r;ro:r~ lea.V'~ jat tffl i~' erect s:tel!!c;tJl fl~!lt or 

tw~ .. ·. ,~,.~.e ri~!~~4" ~f1~edi:JJ1t'":~i~d. ~owe;r~ ;isl'tUlUsuaUT open pan~?~S, 
oftert'1. . ~idly:S:n:te;r~~ed. i'rhe: fio'Werool.ol" :LflriOh ~ep ·bltie, 'nl:5t varf.tng 
toilj,gbt'j:o~~j·Ul .. ;~ ~,ld. '1 ~.~. cpUe~ed,;4)flaa.~'81VflO b;C 'enoUgli persons 
t?,~~a~rJ~ll~~ iJ;~'i~~' ~g,q9g~~elldJpeo~es-t.;~N,oif:Ilany-;.t'ebPla iare gto~git· il~v. 
r '~~g,~~~p1!tLu:p~e ":r .~ .. ]l~.img+<¥dc.J:~~ .agwe.»t~llmt.Q1,"f~PQnf8tt~U· blQonrl;ng. 
M:;~,~i):2tfW1e~~" reported .~~; :tp,'; 19t52i ~Ci l~5·l.a, J:o"le1r. 1:utit S'et ~lnwst,:!o seed ~ 
r-or -f,{1m'."!t,, 5e~s,to, ~ .. " one4pecies vm:-..ch.;ret~$ ~ts·;dark· bltlein eultJ.vation 
and :~~~r'~ ~rt1i·'alitr,ibu:t.~g; 'fli:.deiy t()~:~i81:l:' It ma",'n(\)t~~ evailablenow. 

, 
Mens~rum is a meQium-tall.specie~ of the ereot type, with a sparse tuft of 

smal+.; btI~+ ],.ea,!j$S.,,;st~J¥S.;\lP, to, tw tee~ htcb,.; lEtdy~ on tlieloweti:.'lIDiLw.i. th 
narr6~,,'1~ghtg~eWl':J,~~l~i;t. ~tr:i)f4gly ba:r~ inthe'middlethtN,· 'ile 'top':'6M.rd 
of thS,.!:tfam ~~'l~ng ~f "rWw;,:y.~ open S:i~.i l1ot::oQ&"!sidedl af .. ,jm~ll,. rich 
b~,~"~~dlt~~~.'~e1'8ti~;· ,p)'"'re&u~r.in~~~als::;oti.j1M".st_. Ithas:averjair:r
l60ktilg ~at5i'ti of gz:~: j .. ~frAnd~igl1; .. be tRle~ing as ia?contj~st'~tothe kinds that 
hs-'ve consE:i,cuqqs <leaves 9n, 1~ i,.teftJ,.,· It if,f':s l06811~<A8J'Itbe ito'Me4a Lakes, in 
llesa~eouhtYi fr9·$tern'_qOl~ad~.,'·:As+~r, as' I ",}{nQW,.c.(lO f(i)De:ii8fi eve:r tried it in' 
'cb:ltiV'~t'iorf.'j' , '.' . . 

:;iV ",,;' , 

,- e; f~'if~ .~,~' .'\"; ,"!." . ('{~:.+~;:,~ ". ..? .- -- , ~ "'".. ~ 
,'N'a9m~rlc:anus has n~'l~,eni~$rq..m ;i.ll~ant;1:ty, ~mitwe ~'lfe enOUgh reports 

to be, a~f.~ ~o .eVi2~uatej ;Lt,.prft~~Etl1 •. , ,!t .hasl a vS'J'Y. opeJ\'(h&bi't, the stems 
aqo~t ~ feej,.hi~,: ,m~ Rar~wj~loovEtSwidelysPaDed'J' Sndthe flowe-raj orllong 
petl~tA.~B. " 'tIte flowe~,a '~" .lal'g.e: And: Ishowy.·j«,~ddish--~e,'O:t' .reif-\1i:ole'ti all 

,.Pi(' " <"") • -.I, • " , ~ , • - : ,,,.,,,,,,,- - '", . - __ , , , ' 

oY~I",~~;trt~,:,whit·e }~TJ~", v:a~g \Oif~1'""Rink.. .:tWi'.wbu; 'fmted it prrais"etlit a 
lot;' ~xce1~~i .O%le.~~ .:who ~t3~. \hat.,t.'h,eAo:werl3wsrl3 .Imallc aut . and~ too plBhts 
promptly died'''a:ft"er b.Looming. The cPJ1.fS~P~S1:l~;!.j.~'btp.;i.th'e smrtra.ry, 'hQvf8ver. . . 

,Nud!n0rn@ lOQks so c;li.t'fer~t troJJ)tlle:.~hel""spemesittmtone .:ibt::ieesUy 
tliin~~t be:).~ge(r.to a:~Ut.~;ren,,~'sec~ion,~: :t~ }\as ... asmall Ns.tte OcftYPioo1+. 
He ~:~t~s\ bas.aJ.· J.e.aves, ~~ .•. ~he stems~1f3-2..4 ,;in. high, moe strikingly. bare in 
theiI."'m1~le t.1:l;trd, fIlet t.A~tt:p.Q:wers are. 1'cl .an opEN'l.pentcle,,"Tlot a sp.ike, each 
~+ower.-·l;l81,d wejll.aW;8l';zt:rom. the. J1la~ st.~.t majing. tthrunlook a:s if, they were 
f'loat'*~ ,;in tli~:" air. ';Tl;lere a;re,<;ml.y .a,·l~w f1ov~en on -each stem, Md these EIre 
blu~.::,.h:ts . i.SP~~l~y.P,~~ ~i~*ti\Tation 8l'ld I have neveriseen ~nymenti?n 
of J.t4 be~v.i.o:r in gard~ns.i rt dpes not sound'showy_ It is s' desertspecJ.es 
from tlear Flags~atf.t 4rl,~ona .. 

·R'~.~~' hf·~c;ly,col;i.erijprs JP~g~t 11.1<e to g~ ~ter·Pl!rws·, the.jmini~ture of 
the seetJ.on, ~n~1 2-4 ,~c9-~sh~h., i'dj,h a.promment 'basel rosette, one to sev
eral erect stems, narrOVi leaves, and short, narrow racemes of very small blue 
flovvers. J;t. gl'o'Wson.,'4{le· Aq,ua:rius Pl~tet.lu, 1n,G81"fieldan<l1?fayne CO~l't1.es,. 
central ,Ut~h:' at ,?~OO-ll);QOO feE?t.. Qme collaQtflon w(!S made'Bt 11the Bitton, It 
9 mi1e~ sou.'4~ Of+~Mdl'\l~h; ". 

", ( ':.', t 

Pabttensis ~ anoth~r' r,ec~lltly . QoJJ.eQt~d species, shows promise of ooing a 
good 'one..:Xt,haf!. a 'net~~@abl~ basal :rosette j. st~ ·up ,to' 5 feet high, stiff and '~ 
vumq-like, quite leafy with dark gl'$en leaves, and nowersin 8 long,"n.?rrow 
spike.. In the v.q.ld .. the ,llowersvary trom de~p l)lue to :pstle blue, purple, .?nd 
pink. This sugge3ts-tMtrit mighthaV9Ct 'bendeMY W .fade-;-if'l -eultiv~ti'OO. But 
Mrs. Moyer says hers were ~ good blue, mld :lrs. Hebert, in ,'Test.ern i:~·ashington 
had one plant, 'whichalso had d~ep blue floTTsrs. Mr. F.aie, in biiasoun. sC'id 
his one p.lant did.Ylell this .year., It s~msto be long lived. It lives at 
least four years for ;Irs. MQy-er.,3he is especially ple.ased vrith a ~ood pink 
,torm. Se~ds. ,are be.j.ng distributed in the exellange, rnd we should soon know 
about its value in other p~rts of the country. 
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Paysoniorum is one of the very dwarfest of the group, not over 6 or 8 inches 
tall and some plants only 5, with narrow, dark gr-een leavos, and deep blue now
ers, in flor·iferous spikes. Mr. Ripley 1:'eported it as. "obviously short-lived," 
but it flowered well for him and was still living afterward. Fo one else has 
reported on its gardl?n beh8vior. It should bea good One for roek gc:-rdens, and 
someone should collect it. It grows in southwestern Wyoming in the foothills. 

~ennellianus in the ,v1ld has a prominent rosette,s6veral sscending stems 
about 18 in. high, Ylith widele~ves Arid largeno'!'I'erS of blue or bluish- purple, 
showing e tendency to be pale tm'mrd the b~ck end of the corolla. It is e beaut-" 
ii'ul species in the "dId. It mAy tend to fade in cu1tiv~tion. ·Adozen plants 
were collected by me in 1952 and ?lanted the next day in Mrs. M .. "'rion I s g~lrden. 
Most of the dozen died thpt winter. This suggests short life or difficulty in 
transplanting. It should be collected again 2nd given further trail. However, 
it seems th~t cyAneus offers more promise. 

Perpulcher is a freak for H~broanthus, having glpucous leaves in a group 
of green-leaved plants. The stems are About ~a foot rod a helf hi'J;h, ('uite leafy 
\'i.th very narr0i7, pale green, strongly gl!3uCOUS leaves, and Bmt'lll blue flowers 
in short to long one-sided spik-es. It is an Idaho species and probe.bly ';nll be 
brought into cultivation soon by one of our Idaho collectors. Apparently no 
one in our "society he.s grovID it. ' 

Saxosorum hI'S s-tems about two feet high, with n~rrowleaves ina dense 
clump endmn the stem, and 1~'ith rather small,. deep blue flovlers in a. short 
spike. It sounds like a·promising species, but is probably not,. in cultivation. 
It is common in the Rocky rAts .. from the Tetons to centrc>l ColorEdo. 

Scariosus sounds from its description like a species thEt should be col
lected. Tho herbrrium speciInens look like an ..,lpin&-appearing plant, nith 
narrOTT basal leavos in a prominent flat rosette, the sever?l to mans stems 
ascending rather than e roct. sometiIn8s only 5 in. high, rarely getting up to 
15 inches, very 18.<'fy with quite nerrOW dull green leaves all the Yfe'S to the 
top, and with quite large blue" flowers in short, densely ppcked, one-sided 
spikes. It is very showy in the wild. l~r. Ripley, who say; it gr011ing, said 
of it: "This'is a beautiful pl~nt, y-rith large flowers of a piercing shade of 
gentian blue, and not too tell." - It grows in the W~satch and Uint.a Mts. 
Here is a gorl for one of our collectors. 

Speciosus is medium-tall to t~ll, with a prominent rosette of quite vdde 
:>nd long, bright green b:>sal leeves, lying flat on the ground, several to many 
stoms, sometimes ascending, sometimes stiffly erect, fairly lOcd'y '7ith narrow 
to very narro;'; le9ves, which point upward, Plld lerge bright violet-1)lue flow
ers, vC'rying from light to d-~rk, or sometimes blue-purple, purple, or pink, 
~)ome in Trhorls around the stem, in a long spike, not one-sided. 

A gre!lt many reports in our bulletins under this nl'lffie r6elly h3d refer
ence to alpinus, bUt a few of them referred to the true species. In cultiva
tion the color hps not held up AS in the ,dId, but h~s turned out purple and 
uninteresting. It is difficult to got to maturity. Mr. Everett, of Rencho 
Santa Ana Ibtanic Garden, wrotet, "Though thousands of plents VIera distrl'Jlltcd, 
it ciid not create the ~dmiration it .should have, due no doubt to difficulty 
in raising it." The plants hpve been very short-livod for most people. Mrs. 
Moyer is exporimenting 'with this species, trying to collect foms 'that will 
be food for gprdGns. She says that the form rex is a vivid blue, with felty 
Gray folipge. .;)he thinks that subspecies le;;;h:[ensis vdll be good. Seeds of 
these t:'re Dvailnble, rmd 'we hope they 'will be given p good trial. 

Subglaber is ~mother promising species, judging by its rppctrmcc: in the 
vvild. It he'S ,'" prominent rosette of fairly "iide bASal leaves, stoms, scv0ral 
to tho plant, erect and stiff, [")out tyoJO feet high, sometimes very leafy, 
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sometimes only s~arse.iy ,so, 'with de'lrk green le~wes tha't B:te ver-y v?riable in 
width; aridnower~ ~afYing greatly in, size, from'small to large, deep Violet
blue, in long and quite ,wide,spikes, noticeably mterrupted. Pl::lTIts of this '. 
speci~s were observed,by me along ~ roadside for thirty-miles, and all had flow
ers"i.rr deep blue. It is not in cultivAtion to my knowledge, but deserves to 
be brought-inr :rt is" common, On RojIte. 2'6 from the 't1'yaning-Idaho bordtrrfor50 
miles, toward Idaoo Falls, near the' Snake River. , 
.. ' ',,;,A,few'repor1;s.un4 .. rtMs:name.haveappEH?.i-ed in,our 01461' bulletins, but I 
think nearly ,all refer to some other Species, probably alpipus. ,Mr. Priest 
repo~ed 'in 1949 that a plant collected'Jy him and Dr. Worth blpomed in dark 
blue ·and looked' as if it would be long lived., 'I had a plant one year, also in 
de,ep blue, 'qut it died during the winter. This is aneBsy one to' collect. 

Tidestromii is a medium-tall species~~th .~all, pale green leaves, thick 
8ndfe3,ty, ~nd small blue nowers in 'long, much-interrupted spikes. The felty 
leaves a~ the most conspicuous thing about t~s species~ Thera are m~nyothers 
that. sound mOre promising. N~ one ~asgrown it, to rTf1 knO"l'lledge. ' 

Uintahensis g!=lve great ,promise':of being a good rock garden plant, becauSe 
it is lov~growing, usually only 5-8 inches high, with very narrow, almost· 
grasslike, leaves ina clump at the base tmd on the steru~, and short, stubby 
clusters of flowers. The$e in the. valdera blue~ purple,. or. lavender. Arnel 
.prie'stco~leciied: and distributed thi,s to mlmy members.. It lu>s turned out to 
be ,disaPPOinting, because its flowers Rra almost ,alw8ySpale purple .and insipid, 
small, and the stems sprawly. Its grasslike leaves make it look unlike most 0'" 

the Hahroanthus. .11,. few people satd they liked it for its low growth, but not. 
for :Lts flowers. Most of them hpve stopped growing it nO'w, and reports on 'it 
have almost ceased. It' is the only member of the group ot which it has been 
said thClt it is ua truly ugly m~mber of the section." 

Virgatus hes a prominent rosette ,of narrow leaves at the base, and stems 
about Ie in. high, sparsely leafy with extremely narrow lepves, the flOliiers·. 
small, pale violet, verying to ,Dl.ue, dark violet, 'white, or white 'Vdth a'lave~. 
der ca.st, bOrne in a very n,arrOw, wandlike spike. It h:!ls been grovID by only a 
few of ' lr ,members. It v'as reported 'bYY Mrs. Babbone year .!=IS Itfragile-appearing, 
with dainty l)lue flovrers on stems only 6 or 8 inches tall, the leaves tiny and 
nerro'vi." Another year the nOViers were light violet or pale red-violet, too 
general effect pink--tlvery dainty and pretty.": I spw some plants in 1954 in 
her garden and l~rs·. Pe~sEJl~sand :~hey impressed rna the same. It is apPerently 
not a shoV'iJ' species. , It looks 'like a miniature ~nd less showy unile.teralis. 
It probably ~ill never be popular. 

Wardii is a veTy rare species with gray leAves and one-sided, spikes of 
bright blue flov16rs, the stems a foot to a foot end a half high •. It.r. Ripley 
reported :in 1949 that the flowers, in his gprden Vi ere not so striking as in 
nature. He said it is' a~ intense lime-lqverandthat probably it 'Vlill be a 
""laste of time to try to groW it in eastern gardens. Apparently no one else 
has tried it, ffi d it is not available nOVI. 

ThG Panstcman Society haspablished a separate booklet on the species 
in Saction "Hr-broanthus, giving descriptions in detail. This is -available from 
the editor for i?2. .. 
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This group is often referred to as "the eastern species," because they 
comprise almost entirely the penstemons found east of the 1iississippi River. 
Ibt they also extend west of the river up to the,' base of the Rocky Mountains .. 
This term "Graciles" is therefore more accurate scientif1cf\Uy., but "eastern 
species" is parfecU,y valid for those persons who don't like LavUl 'words. 

An analysis of the reports sn the Penstemon BUlletins wUlsnow tnat'iliose 
on the eastern species' far outrrumber those on riny't>ther group. It is the only' 
group ofwmch it;· can oo"saidthi3t nearryeve~dy 'tntl'm';soc±Myis-grow:tng' 
some of the species. The explanation probably is that they are so easy to 
raise from seed and carry to maturity that tbey just automatic'ally foUnd their 
V!ay into the gardens of our members. }lost lIlElinbers have been plBJ:lting a great 
variety of seeds from the s,eed ~xchange •. and any seeds of the eastern specie;s 
usually managed to 'produ:ce ~lants, whereas seeds of other groups often did not. 

The GracUes are without doubt the easiest gJ;Oup o,f penstemons to grow, 
considering the country as a Whole. Most other kinds are easy in some ~egions 
but difficult in others. The Uraciles seem to' be equally easy in all regions~' 
The seeds may be ~ard to germinate in dry areasJ, but, once germin8terl, the 
seedlings seem to be very persistent 'and seldom fail to go on to maturity. 

It is interesting to note the ebb and, flow of qpinions in the, Pensternon 
Bllletins about the eastern species. - In the early days of the society there 
seemed to be one group 'of members who 1I',ere praising tbesespecies and another 
group who were condemning them. Most of the latter group switched over after 
a while and became strpng defenders. In the last faw year.s the reports are 
almost unanimous in prais~ of the Graoiles.. They seem to be getting more popu
lar every year. Since theyer'e so generally useful, they deserve extra space 
in this introduction-'1llore than is given to some of the other groups with more 
local usefulness. 

I , 

There are among the eastern species a multitude of fonns which are dingy, 
weedy, and not worth grovdng in any garden. Unfortunately, ,these nave had a 
'wide distribution, both by our members and seeds!lI.en. No doubt they had a l'Ot 
to do with the low reputation of the Graci.les that formerly preVAiled among 
some of our members. fut our seed exchange has stopped sending out seads of 
these poor forms. Years of selection have produced superior forms ,mich are 
worthy of a place in any garden. 

No one will contend that the eastern species are as' spectacular as some 
of the yrestern ones, like rupicola, venustus, alpinus, spectabilts, Garnet, 
or the Ozark cobaea. People living in regions Where these westeln species 
do \TTell are Twturally going to grow them in the most prominent places , giving 
the Graciles secondary r~k. But eve~ in these regions the Grpciles have 
their use, both as fillers and as specimen plants. It is surprising how many 
people in the regions Where the spectacular western species do well have 
started to add members of the Graciles group to their collection. 

Even though the Graciles canrtot compete with the Habroanthns and some 
other western groups for display, they ml!'lke a very good shoTr.ing when the right 
varieties are chosen and. put in the right location&. A bed of Glad~e 
hirsutus or selected c~nescens can. make a really strikinS display. The 
new selections in v-mite and rose digitalis hybrids are as showy as te.ll phlox. 
A really happy plant of selected hirsutus or canescensem;m be as showy as most 
pny other garden plant. 

In regions Where the really spectacular groups, like Dasanthera and 
Habroanthus, are hard to make hpppy, the Graciles are a wise choiae in substi
tution. A good plant of canescens, for example, in a pll"ce where it is haPPY, 
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will be much more colorful than a plant of a spectacular western species that 
is not hcppy. A good plant of Glad,ryne hirsutus '[:ill make more color than a 
plent of alpinusin an unusually, clou.dy spring. 

In the East south of Ne'V'{ England, GrC'ci1es is the only group of which it 
can be' said th,'"'t all its members can be Counted on to do well in the g2rden. 
Other groups m~y have some species fhat do well in the East, ,but not the whole 
grouE- Therefore it seems logical to' recommend that e?stern gardeners start with 
the lrraciles and the~1 when they have a· good collection of them, add ,.estern 
species to supplement them~ Unfort1..'D'tely, up to now the tendency ht~s been the 
other lIlay around. " 

The colors in Graciles v8.ry from white to 2 good deep crims'on (.reddish
purple) And, in the new GladWyne varieties of hirsutus,to deep violet. - The 
vrhite is not the dazzli..'Tlg opaque 'white of grandiflorus, cobaea, daisies, etc. 
It is a sort of translucent white, though still p pretty good white. From a 
little distance the flowers appear white -enough to answer all the purposes where 
e white-flowered plant is desired. .' , 

The crimson tones 81'0 a pure reddish purple without any bluish overtones. 
They are very pleBsing to the eye. G.?rdeners who see these plants vTithout ever 
h8ving heard them criticized e.lways excle.im over 2 good plent of, canes.ctms or 
sm~llii or hirsutus. 

All the Graciles mako~xcellent materhl for bououets. The cut floyrers 
lc?st longer thm mos t gardonflm-fers, and they are not' continuously dropping off 
the stems. The profUSion of bloom on e."chplant and the ease ~nth which the 
plants can be groym make them especially aqaptable for cutting in quantity. 
Mrs. Bangs has been 'writing in the bulletin for ten years about cutting hugo 
quantities of flol'iJ'ers of digitalis every :leer to sell for Decoration Dey bou'.luets. 

The Greciles come very ensily from seed. The seedlings arc almost mmune 
to damping off. Trey o ffo I' no difficulties in the transplanting stege. In 
regions 1ihere there maybe little rain in spring, such e.s parts of the 2.rid belt, 
the seeds may fpil to germinate for lack of sufficient moisture, if planted out
doors. But this could be corrected by some scheme to keep them mcist during 
the· germin2tion poriod~ After they heve attained some size, they vdll st?nd 
drought. 

, ' 

As the flowers are fading, these species 'start putting out new bpsal 
leaves end losing the old ones; and by the end of summer hpve a solid rosette 
of n~'"' hn~'.j..h·~~ lOOi~l.n' g "I'~~"es Thi~ -""- I~O-~ ... t" --m"l"I1S ""r'"-n nIl .£',"11 Tn' \:l,'" uvC..l.U:/- 1'. .LOdV. ~' 11\;)" ::5lJlJ U r\;;l.k., 1 g \;1,;;1 c l.2' . .L. ...... 

thQ winter it turnsvnric radar purple, ~mQ- then b0ck to green in the spring. 
This Vigorous rosette, rpdin"ting' health pt f' time when most g2rderi plc?nts look 
exhausted, is a strong point in fpvor of the Gracilos. 

Tho flower colors in Graciles are unaffected by' weather. They are just 
as Good in cloudy springs a8 in sunny ones. This is !? big point in the East. 
Color is entirely 11 matt~r of strain in this group, not of weather. They also 
tolerate a considorcoble amount of sh2de vnthout r>ny hprmful 8ffoct. 

All the species :Ln Gr2ciles hr.1VC n prominent clump or rosette of basal 
leaveslJ The stems c?ro erect in some species, ascending in others, l08fy to 
tho flowers. The flovlers in ,,11 except gr1'lcilis pre borne in open panicles, 
facL.'1g in all directions. Tho individual flowors ero boll-shaped, m.ostly with 
[l protudingloW"cr lip. 

Of the tall species, digit~lis is tho best kno.vn and longest in cultiva
tion. Many people hC've been growing it who never heard of the Americ8n Penstemon 
Society. It h~s large basal rosettas of rich green, large leaves, several to 
many strong, erect stems t,,¥o or three feet tall, v'i th 12rge, bright green stem 
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leaves, ~nd large flowers in open panicles. The stems stand upunoer any 
f'mount of. rein... . 

" .' Dr. KeJ,k ~ays :thet di~talif3 is. fI suPspec:l.e.s 9flaevj,gatus. T~: twti are 
so much alike thBt it 1s only in, the' typ,"cel foms of e2~hthat they can be 
.distingW.shed. In any. lerge~planting there willbeh~erous p18.nts that 
cannotoe: plE'ced definiteily in either digitalis or la~vig~tus as descrioed . 
b¥,~. p~u.~t.~ s\1!tici~t. i'I'Qm the gar~.E3Jl·. viel'P.9iPJi .1;9 .~Qnsj,Qer1;p.eJll 
together and appJY,:Jipe .na~laavig81;us to plants w~ch are. Qot over 20 in.~hes 
ta1:J... $IDd, !!hqs~, fi97{~~.~~!3,sh'tr:t ~~ stubbY;1.~l18~~~c,rossthe end o.~the.?. 
coro:J,la, the loweJ' lip not p;t'otrudj,ng, not oVe~ S/41nch long; while the nal)le 
digitalis is appliea t.o/ those, with. stems tWo feet or more high, flowers 
I-lt i:na".long,. w,i, til, a' long" protniQing lower lip ,. no1;. ~qhare across' the end 
of t;he"co~~~l.a.. Tne inteme~~ate .forms can be called digitaliS for oonvenience. 

MQst·'ot the, huPQie~s e>:{ Rl.!lnts in cultivation up to five yet'rS ago had . 
flowers Vdj;li wJ;1it,e lips but violet tube ~t the base of the oorolla. From. a 
distmce they,prodUced '-he effect of "oirty wb1te," which is the term that was 
frequently ~~p..," They .1'{e:re l.1either:white IrAI' violet, and this made many .. 
peopla dislike.tp.~lIl. "But; tnere wer~ pune. wliite. forma .. growing plenti,tully 1n 
the wild~ ~at.hesei'oUrid their way intQPUrbfinos' And, wet-e p;roppgated.W:9,R 
;'Ill the seeds of digltalis th!'lt go out in our seed ejcch~nge are. from plants' 
'with pure \'¥hite. ~QwGrs,)'Ihi~h ht>.ve qae)l cOl'!lirlg true for enough generations 
to be ,;fairly 'well fix~' '.' . . 
. . Eve * yeer cert1'i~ of our iool}lAers .grow hupdred$ of pl"ants of digit'aJ.:~ 
;f~ J3el:ec:ted see5is and "\y.E\~h JOT e;ceptioDplly go~ plants.. These .~;-e .ils~~ 
'I'S the bt"1sis for the" next generetion, C}IIIi well 'esfor propqgat;i.oIl l:r.I ~vis;i.on. 
As aresu;L,t "o~ tpis p;rQcess, which has been going on for eight yeers, the' 
plapts nowbeiilg groWl1 e;t'e IllUch sup~rior to tpe ~verage in. tIle, 'wild. 

Dig~t2lis"is a long-liv.~dsp'ecles, living prC'cticl".llyfor6ver,:"it .se~j 
unless' some1;,tdng drpstic happeria to it.. BLooming d~s not exhaust, iti.The ',' 
Plants continue to bloom heAvily year pfter year. Seed' bet'r:ing doe~, r,iot 
weaken them either. This is one species whicn self-sows so freely that no 
seeds. should be qllQwed to ripen where seedlings are not wanted. 

Th;iEl spec;i.es:'Iitlre,commended ;fora),l :regions. f.or ,all kinds. of beckgro~4 
effects J such as in the bpql.< of the. Pe:rennialborder, in front of shrubs, in. 
odd comers, as p8eudo-bG~g~, ~nd mspecialbedsfor cut flowers. 

There is a r6rm o'f diiitalis :in the wild that gets only about lS-18 lJ1~ 
high, hilS small, narrow leaves, arid pure white flowers neerly flS ll:l'rge t!'S in 
the taU plants. It oc.Curff . all through the Yfestem Mlf of the renge .and has 
not ,been given the rarllGof 'a ~bs:peci~s or even a variety. But it is~''Ver,,/ 
distirict .. in garden apPearance. It is low RIldgr~ceful ~nQU.gh to be uSEJd :i.~ .. 3 
r9ck garden, It is ,really quite 1m ::iristocratllc -looking p18nt. Just. to hl"ve 
'some way to refer to it, I,hPve been 'c~11ing itWl"dte Faia. It does not come 
trUe frQIil.l1ee~. It hali all the good Doints 'of tyPical. digitalis~ :V1ith the 
added advantage of lQw growth ~nd d8il;lty appearance. Sinc~ the crowns .do not 
get large en01l,gh to m~ke'many divisions, it'may be some time before we Will 
havo enough .to distribute generally; bUt we h;'lve eno~gh fo~ members who wish 
toe~eriment with a.t I!IlG prop?gate it~Seeds produce avery ~U percentage 
.?f dwarf' plants. . 

CalycoSUS was oonsidered by Dr. pennell a Separate species, but Dr. Keck 
says it is jUst r>. subspecies of laongatus. From the garden standpO:i,nt, ho~ 
ever, it is so diffsrent:in its typical form that it is conveni~nt to discuss 
it as if' it were ? separate species. 

This hps p~l the ~peprancG of aigitrlis except thet the flowers are 
reddish-pur,ple--what might be called rose-the leaves tend to be olive-green 
instead of plain green, and the nov'farS are nprrower than. in digitalis, with 
a very long lower lip. 'This describes what I call the typicel form of 
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Gs1yoc8'lls. There ,~re pll st.?ges of intermediptes betweeP it pnadi~t~1iS. 
In the wild the color vl!!ries considern bly, from p deep, rich tonG' t6 a pale 
one. For gE'rden use th~ deep tones are preferred. , ," , . . " '. , 

As fa~ .00S I knpw, obly One plrnt hr"s been brought in frOI!l the wild by our 
members, and pll the rose-.colored pl."nts nO"l being grown by society mEmbe~ 
~ret~e. progeny of th~t one pl~t.N:·fturplly 1:ts, 1'loWers: were I:rol::tiri:~teti"rrOfn 
dig~talis, ~md so mOst 6ftht3 PlPnts now being grbwrl pre crosses between Mly
cosus E'nd digi tp:J,.is. Fol" tids 're~son, seeds from a rose-co16red 'plant will 
not produce all rose-co191-~d pl~,h·ts. Evc~7 so often, hovtever, I see ~(plant in 
my .t:ravclp,in gprd~nlj:,..which is sure:tY the true c""lyoosus. . 

Every gro\7er of .Grtl-ciles".speci~s· h?s soma plM:~s of d;githli.S.~ so 
it is hopeless to tBlk pf g~tting wr~blooded cAlycoSus see(;l ~'Ji this stege 
from our garden~gro'tm plnnts.c The onlY-SlIfe '''Np,y or getting a ;rp~e-colored plrmt 
is to get a'division from someone 'who hpS such~' plp.nt.' This ~·4.l1 soon be 
lprge ,enough t? divid~ again., ?nd,.in a fev/ YOf]rs !~h~:re. wi~:t be 'l'n1=\%lYl?;t~ts •. 
The Qth9r 'fray J...S. to grow m~ny seedlings from a deep 1:0S8 plpnt'and: select the 
be~~1t,.cOl()rs when they1bloom.., I Jntend'to, collect a'lot: . .of plants .of t~e, true 
subSpecies soon ~nd thenperhllps we cab get somasoed' tha,t 'rie c~n ,count on to 
make rose-colored plmts.'·' "'. ". 

The flor~ers in calyoosus are'sometimes ~duli ros~pnd' sometmesa glis'
tening, sptiny rose. The l~tter is prefqrable. " The f't51.ipge ,?lso V?,r:l.e;I, from 
ppla!r!' green to a 'rich olive green •. The iaeal comb1npti6h' is flplaht With 
olivCl::-greeri, rich-looking le.qves, ,(.Ind satiily rosef1o~ers.:itrew of thtJse are 
iri' ~stenqe @d th;ey are being prop.3g.<1tCo. RS rapidly PS possible. 

Sbme'yep.rs Pgo I began cp.lling these plp.nts yii th rose-colored flovTGrs 
SOfae i.ohe'e(,nf.Th:i,~, name has. been used rathorloos&1:1 since th~. T,o meke. it 
deti nita, I h?ve decided'tq, apply, it only to pl."lllts -vn th deep rOEfe flotTers 
rnld oliv'C-greerileaves. I intend to PUS11 this variety fOr gm--dells Md possibly 
get it intp the commercial trpde. . ' 

.... In view 0'1' the, superior display .of digitalis ~nd cplycosus, there is not 
Ill;uc)f point in grpvdng typical~aevigRtus. But ,it isnot tobG des,pised. A. 
colony in the 'wild is :minspiringsight. There are, s9me toms in pink and 
some in white tinged 'with pink. No seeds 'Of ll'1evigptu8 lire being 'sent out now, 
out .people, l~ving in its r~nge may find it worth while to bring in some of the 
best forms. 

!J1rsutus WI'lS once the, arch 'rillainin itheGrn.6:l.'l'es •. One 'of the big seed 
firms sent out over' e long period of ye~rs p dingy-looking form of this species 
under the name tlutabensislt and' art appe~l:i.rlg description of the letter. MAnY 
gerdeners got this md.:wera dispppointad. Others got hold of plartts and seeds 
of dingy forns frdm other souroes,. and so the species' got a b~d reputt:'t:i.on. 

OvJing t6 the collection by Mrs. J tJ Norr!l.Al1 Hen~y of superi6rcolor forms 
from the wild about t1im years I?go, we now h1'\'O'e a superior rAce of hirsutus foms 
''ihieh go by the generrll nAme of Gladwyne Vl'lrleties. They hPVG no dingy tones. 
The flow'ors vary f:tom purple to deep violet, all in good, rico tones. They 
include a sl!l.tll percentage in roso-pint~ They come irue' frbm seed'also ,'th!?t 
is, the seedlings vdll all hl'lve good colors, though perhaps not the identical 
tcme of their perl3nts.. The lower lip in hirsutus is always white, n~ ,netter 
what col<;>r the rest of the fio'wer rtlPy be. The White lips give the ,fl01"lBrs. a 
jaunty ['ppearcnco. ' These v[lricties '<UOG 1vorthy of' gI'C)'wing in f'ny g~rden, even 
-wherethore are Western species present. The stemS get 15-1'8 inc1ies high~ the 
lef!vGs are in either light or dl"rk green, .and the p~nicles I'1re v.ery florifor
ous. The stems are erect, md pre not be~ten dOVln by heavy rl'!in" 

Among the plants raised through many generations from seed originally 
obtained from Mrs. Henry, a certain -proportion of the pll'1nts, ::-t first small, 
h~ve turned out dwarf. The foliage makes dense, low clumps only a few inches 

• 

'I 
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high, rnd the flower stems ~re not over 12 inches high; forming a flat-topped 
clump of solid bloom. Usu~lly the leeves~re p rich dtlrk green ['ndthe flow
ers .tither deep violet 01" a. pure rose-pink. Seedlings from· these heva been 
coming quite true, so-th~t ne!'lrly ever-lOne who grows hirsutus now h~s soma 
plpnts of this dwarf vt:iriety. The only w~y to be sure to get one is to grow 

seodlihgs froiD. one~nd save only, the dwarf ories, ,or get e division of a plant. 
A l~rge pro.portion, of the seedl.ings1Vill come: ,true.. Thisi.var4ety.is .. low 
enough for the 'rock garden and suiteble' in eV6r.r other respect. It has not 
been given ~. variety name yet. I intend to push it for rock gflrden use as 
soon as I get enough stock. 

Hirsutus has a peculiar freak variant,' called pys!!l8eus, which makes a. 
low mat only e~ inch or two 'high, and htls flowers on shortstsms which usually 
rise an an angle, the whole'thing being not· ovei' four inches high. The flower 
colors v;:try from usually the most insipid color in thewil<dto r~rely 2 quite 
good purple. The color is nothing to recommend it, but p lot of our members 
like it for rock gprdens because of its low growth, in' spite of i:t~ poor color. 
only a small percent of the seedlings will come tr.le. .T11e plants are often 
short-lived, seaming to be less Vigorous thm the typictll form. No bott>.nist 
recognizes this vPDiant, but it is 80 definite thp.t'I think it deserves 
recognition. There is· no gradt'ltibn between it e.nd ,the regul~r fo-m. Seeds 
are usua~ly~vailable. 

Rirsutus is not a reliably long-:-lived species. Some plants will live 
for years, bloomingheevily every ye~r without eny bl'd e.ff:ects. others in the 
s~me plqnting will die after blooming, .Cutting off the hower stems does not 
lengthen their life. It is well to either sc~tter seeds ~round the old plants 
or plant theM. in a .seed bed cmd thus. keep the supply going. The plnnts Will 
self-sow freely if the stems ~re left to m~ture. 

Not ~ll plmts of hirsutus m.ll make ~ showy displpy. I h<:,ve seen sickly 
looking plants '!Jvith 11 few spindly stems ~ndfew flowers in many gardens, 
including my o-wn. I think whpt this species needs in order to do its best is 
p gravelly soil ~d sun~ Given these, it will hold its own . even when crovided 
:Jy other plants. lilt in dense clp..y with poor drain.l'lge, it is likely to be 
spindly. In my own gprden I never s~w such he):llthy-looking plt:lnts as those 
in a 4-incn layer of pea gravel mixed with oak leaf compost, and with the 
soil under the gravel mixed heavily .vith peat moss. 

Arlington Hyb:r::!:.<! is e variety which appeared in my garden and '\'fuich I 
think is rJ hybrid of hirsutus and cl'mescens. It is most like hirsutus, but 
has the lower lip colored,as in c~nescens. rether th~n white, as in hirsutus. 
The roeson I think' it is A hybrid is thpt it gets twice as large as I ever 
saw either hirsutu~ or cc'Descens, m",king t' bushy pl!lnt three feet high and 
three feet across, with countless steos·!'nd hundreds, maybe thousnnds, of 
flowers. These pre in all tbe colors, of improved hirsutus-frorn crimson to 
deep violet. It ,does not come true from seed, so the only wny to get it is 
by division or justps p'ch~nce seedling from seeds from a plant. It is an 
exceedingly showy phmt ",nd well worth trying. rut it is not long-lived. 

Smallii is one of the ,best of the Gr""ciles~pnd I would put it in first' 
plC'ce if I h:"d to make t'l choice. It gets 15-24 ·inches high, hAs brigq.t 
yellavdsn-green, very crinkled le~ves, in p Iprge rosette and plentifUl on 
the stems, ~nd rose-colored flowers in open ppnicles. The leaves extend pS 

lP.rge bracts into the flower cluster pnd ~pke p pleasing combination of rose 
And green. Tho stems Pro stiff and ere-ot, un~ffeotcd by storms. 

Smallii is inherently long-lived, ;and is th.l'lt we.y when h""ppy. I think 
this mopns a situation in gr~velly soil, thpt is, excellent drainage. For me 
most of the plants live on r-md bloom hepvily from yeRr to yeC'r where they are 
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in . gr~vQl,wt ,filot 'Tlhe~, t-lJeY' .=" rein ortiinpry soil... . Some,. 4£ ~~Jn.Emlbers, how
evert' report this,. ~piesE1~' '~hor1i-};ive~.This mpy be because of the soil being 
too ~aa ~nd /the~t~':toomoist. . 

.TbebC'l:sN:ieaves inBJiftJ.lii begin to tum bro1fllf ".·8 the ··:f1O'We~ere opening, 
and ~f"e usuaRy dead· attheiIDd,o~!,the~ bloqrning .period.: S&me -i)e~lE" do not like 
this :Ceatu.'# •. *Jll~~,£ dj.s~.nQ~jj; ..1A. . .flQjL1loJtl&~.11bl~ ~~K~:OQP~~?Je~ by. the 
foli.age op .theA~Pit. ~.f .. it i8~6Jt:iU objacted· to)' SllH.ll1i~ ~ld be· put among 
othe~PAoo.\" . .l'~£h.ml1l.~c~IrPll1:'l:.~~ the ~ brown bf\s,,~ lea\1e~.. . "il;,ldcohnnb;irIe is 
a good species' to in terp1E'.nt with sm~llii'o The ne1f rQs.ette stll~t$ for.mliIg 
about the time the l~stflowers fede. Sametimes the basal loaves stay green 
ell the't1f'1:yt~gA.},;~':t'l\erbr:;i.ght·grpe{l crinkJ;ed letl~:S .. ~ a spot Qf beauty ell 
the tiule. the· pl;antS:'~ii'wt, oI;·bl~pjn. !! . . ' . 

. ,.Ii! .. t,be fl~r"s~J.~ .~~ owt!·~t("wh~the~ .4-owars£ade~. t,he;'R+8l1ts of smallii 
'Vdll.send 'UP- E' seCQjdCP9'P .. of. f;LQwers, in t~tall, about, .Septem;;e;r.· 

" :C&l6SCeal,~. S1lnt~;~.c~~fiOTiered~ s,peci.ei. ,ItsfJtemsg~t about 15 inches 
high,' ~ .mld"·era;B.sdmding, pot;. el!ee:t;. .~erefo·re. they are som~wh;a.t. su,bject to 
being' beaten' dqm·by ne"a'V7rpins" Vdlioht.hepther.speci-ea Jqent.ionedso;£nr are 
not. The.e8'0$d;.ngi ~'tEPIU; ~'m~k& eplan:h' two .ieet.vaC,l'OssJ' and·a.,soU4 ,mess of 
bloom for ,ec·aO,tlth.. Ih1\ve: :teen ~Bntt1s5ilt1d UP e oontinU9ils suc.ee~:ion; ,of new 
stems~.nd bloOm heavily for two mOnths. Even pt that, thfi);.pl;~ts~ sometimes 
live over and repeat the, performance the next year. The flowers are a solid :~ 
color: nl1ovex--Wi~h;no'wh;,telower l:ip: ~sin' hirsu't.)ls. In the wildti1ey vary 
from an' ugly paie' vi'olett-o very ricH orimson~ . All the seed¥thr;t h2ve been 
sent out in the Penstemon SOcietyh~e been from richly-co1d~ed foms. The 
le,aves moe a dull plairi green. '. 

CElnescens has ntade frl~ds in llll pl'lrts of the country. It is one of the 
shorter-lived species. Sometimes it will live for yep.rs,but it is-inherently 
cshort-Uv~p .3l1d :i;:t ~s ~eto ,be.prep~red :t;o~ a, l~rg.a mortqU.ity eaqh year. It 
mpkes .enough seedlings to. carry on if allowed .t.o.torm some seeds end drop them. 
So the.:supply,should nevel! run out. The bas~l leavesm-ay: become tev{ neerthe 
end of, the 'QloOlfling season, bl,lt .not as much so 8S d.n smal1ii~ . The new rosettes 
turn ,8 lovely red, lin ~nt,e.r.., ,"'" ,.' . 

This species alsq li.kEU( a gravelly soil, and does its be.st there.. It does 
not na,ed erich .'sq:i1-just 'a very porous OI),.e. 

Dr. Permell described a subspecies brittanorum, ,!;'Thieh he said is more 
showy than the type. I cannot figure out whether the one we ~~veis that or 
not. ~Yi"(ay, the form v~e pave is, sho'wy enough for lJlllyone., 

AU$tral~s was collected by me And tried for seve~al ye1rs. I never 
cared muchfor :it. Tho stems' get about 15 Ulches tall, 'V'iith nprrow leaves, 
and very p.c1e, rose-pink fio,)/lffirs in t\ nar,TO'."f spik~. It looks like a purplish
pink hirsutus vdth narrow leaves. The l~Yror '.ip is. white. One p1rnt 'wes pure 
pink •. It may be of some velue., be.cause·· its. flowqrs are alwpys in~ pink or 
purpJ.d.sb,,~~, where~~ tho.s.e.. of)ll.!!S.u:tu,~L,ar.e. 9PU rere:J-y in pink! TherR may 
be better color forms w?iting to be collected. There pre no longer ::my p1ant-s 
o~ saedsavailable in the Societye 

Lc'Udfiorus isa westem subspeCies of austrrlj.s. It hps stOOlS p foot or 
twot.:-;ll.., 1'ea'ttes p1ningreen,. and flowctl:! V1hiti~h or·purpiis~white. It Wr'S 

reported. On by Mr. Fr.te in 1955, who got one p1~nt from seed from Miss Ra~be. 
He spid it had very smr>ll, long flowers of P. dir1;.y white. It vrr.s p small plant 
with no basal'le~ves. It died after blooming. Mrs. Monroe S.'!lW P field of 
this in 1951 ."nd said that where m[lsseo. it ,'as p lovely sight, mrking up in 
numbers imC't it 1reked in size. If gro"''Il pt all, this should be grom in a 
mass. It is not pvpilahle at present. 
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BrcvisepAlus was collected by me from two looAlities end distrilJUted quite 
'lJudely\ It MS crinkly green leaves in a very rioh-Iooking, large rosette, which' 
turns purple in winter. The rosette is larger thm that of sm~llii" The stems 
e.re about 18 inches long, Imd they are never ereot in my garden. They usually 
leM badly. The flowers on mine ere pale purple. Most of .ourmembers "I"(ho 
have tried it did ,not like it. I believe there Are some good fo~ in the 
wild 'with muoh better flower colors pnd erect stems, whioh J:~ will look fOr J.n 
the near future. 

Graoilisseems to ' be t~e worst in the group from 'the garctenstandpoint. 
It h~s stems about A foot high, ~nd flowers in a narrow spike , ins,tead of a 
wide panicle~ (n1d they are elvmys in pale levender.. To most of our members. 
they look dingy. I haa three plants bloom .in ..J..948. The flowers were r'eally 

. only a dir;t~ white tin~ed violet • . ,;.l'here. we.re. not over three .flowers on any' 
spike. In a group which predominantly is, very floriferous, this is p poor ' 
showing indeed_ One or twO members years ago reported this speoies ('IS "nice," 
but these SB.me ~rsons have stopped growing it long ~go. No reports have been 
reoeived on it since 1948. , 

Pallidus is a Vlhite-flowered species that hps had some use in gardens,. 
but not very much. 'Its stems get 12-15 ,inChes' hi~h~a. re erect, bear dull green 
leaves, and hpve panicles of flowers that are not a pure white, but near 
enough to. it to satisfy most people. It. oould be used as· a vlhite hirsutus. 
since the plents are about .the same size" At present only two or thrge people 
in the Society ~e growing it) so it c~mnot be very I=IttrActive. The White 
Fa,iry fom of digitalis ls'better. P?llidus is fairly long,:,,"lived, but not 
reliably so. 

Arkansanus t a subspecies of. pellidus, is quite simile!" in appearance. 
Only a few .people aregroW1ng it, and these .do not speak. very highly 'of it. 
The f'loviers are not a-' Clear white. It hps " long blooming 'season, and is 
very easy. A person, vmo wants a ne~r .:white of fairly ,lo'VTgro'wth might like 
this. Pallldus is SAid 't9 be better.. ' ' 

Alluvipz:Um, judging from its botanical description; seems to resemble' 
oalycosus, w:lj.th large leaves and- white or. slightly pwrplish flo'wers. It 
pro1;>ably woul.dnot be as good ~s calycosus, and therefore is ha~y YTorth muoh 
trouble to collect. . 

Tenuis has the habit of eelycosus and is another subspecies ofl~evigptus. 
It h~s violet-purPle flowers, and might prove to be a good one for gardens. 
Noone to my ,knowledge has triad it yet. It grows in Arkansa8. . LouisianA, 
<'nd southern Texps. Exact locations will be supplied to anyone ¥"lanting to 
collect i~ • . 

Oklahomens,is has the habit of hirsutus, w1thnarro'w flowers on stelYlS . 
one · to two feet tall. Its flowers are Y"'lllO'vd.sh-'!fhlte in . the batl, opening 
to pure white. It might bo ,a gC?od ., species to ooUect to .use with hirsutus, 
sinoe the latter seldom hM white fiovrers. It grows . on the Osage Plains of 
Oklahoma. 

Tenuiflorus is ~nother one in the hirsutus type; theflowurS White through
out or slightly tinged 'nth violet. No one h~:5 tried 'btTia yet.,. bu.t it might 
be worth trial for the same uses as hirsutus. 

Mlllt~florus is almost like digitalis. It hillS never been reported on, and 
its valne for gardens is unknown. 
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This is a sect'fon:' cont'aullng six species, dividea bY. Y!le int~ three sub
sections 'based 'on the shepeofthe f.loyrers. 'These diYisions may not, be valid " 
botm'lically, : but they are ' convenient from the g?rden standpol.TIt, ' be:c~use the 
ptarits ; in each sub-group look quite different from 'those ',ill ~he 'oj,her s'u~ 
groups! The section is placed third in thistre'atmentof pensti3mon groups 
becaus'e~ it~ contsins species th?t~re adaptc>ble to gardens til' pra'ctica1ly~ every 
part of' the country. . '" ' , , 

The best-known sub-group is what I c.<'111 Subsection BarbatL ThE:) three species 
in it have "green, glossy leaves, long And nerrow, in r:l dense, "tide mat, sending 
up mcmy stems, sometimes stiff, sointimes spr';;iwly,leafy in the lower half, the 
upper halfa long'''spike of fio;,vers withe beIl-snaped corolla the lips ot which 
are set 'at:m angle ,the upper' protrading into a hood, the lower Ones reflexed, 
producing an- effect like th~t of pshark'e~hGad AS seEm from the side. The flow
er color ispredoinlmmtly searl-et, bUt VArieS to other tones of red. 

This is in general a very easy group to grow in gardens everyVThere. The 
seeds germinate well, and the seedlings offer no trouble,; Although ni>tive to 
dry regions in the southern pArt of the country, same of the species agapt to 
moist regions Without difficulty, the worstfeaturebe1ng' that the stems may 
spra'\1l more' where 'tpe we'ather is moist. " , 

, 'It 'seems likely that some < of -the .ravon te grrrderi varieties vdll- came from 
tBis group. ; It is being actively -.torked upon by hYbr:tdiz-ers. 

13arba'tus was the first penstemon 'to come' into cultivation (around 1850), 
and it is still being grom in more gerdens then any other kind. It makes a 
broad mat of lcrge green leAves, end. sends up tAll, stiff stems from two to six 
feet high, bearing its' nArrow leav~s '-rather sparsely, the upper, half .. of ,each 
stem e. long, narrow', interrupted spike of t··,l1l.pr sh2rk~head' flowers of bright 
scarlet, pure spectrum' red, 'or pink. It' blooms aft'er most of the otber spec
iesh"ave finished,. th?t ;is, from July on. Tho color does not fpde in the sun. 
The stems hC've a habit of leaning bAdly or flopping in most parts' of the country, 
C'nd this hns made the majority of our members ,discard b2.rbntus for its hybrid, 
Flathead Lake. But barbntus still hps 'its uses.' It is very long,L,lfved 'rIhere 
happy,'which Flathead Lake is not; md its flowers are so brightth2.t they are 
alWays welcon1e~ Apparently it VIi ll -grow well anywhere in this country. It 
comes easily from seeds. I 

A variant form 'with maroon flowers has been in existence for many ye2.rs, 
but is seldom seen • 

. In Raton Pass, New Mexici'o, I saw a cOlony' of barb at us with flo'wers in n 
very dark rod and the leaves thicker m'lcl. 'Vrider thim in most forms. This would 
be superior to the common form: and oUght to be collected. 

Berbatus has a subspecies torreyi which is very different from the typical 
form. "It h~s extremely . tall and lClnkY stems, 'soweek that they never" stand up, 
not even iII the' v:ild. These ooar' grasslike leaves ~ widely"separeted, maki,ng 
the stems ~ 160kb!'\re;- and flowers like barbatus. :-, It is simihir in cultivation · 
to whe't it is tn the ;'rUd. It is very shortr-lived. ' Yfe dan safely say thrt 
this is not C' good one for gardens. Many reports in our early bulletins under 
this nRme :':'",ally referred to ordinery bC'rbptus. Very few of our .members have 
grown the truesub.9pe~i~s ' torreyi. .' 

.- > '~ ~ -- ---

Labrosus is p species some,yh$t like barbatus, but 'tfri th the 10'Her lip 
deeply. cut. ' It hAS not been grown much in cultivptiQP. ,Only on1,3 of our mem
bers (Mrs. Marion) h8s rr,Dorted on it, ' :>nd she. Stlid it lived only one year. 
She did not like it AS well M b~rb~tus. Californip gaI-dEmers might like it, 
but hardly any othors. Not even Mr. C.i,i!. Wood had aI'lything good to say for it. 
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Fl~thend Lake 1sa natural hybrid of barbatus vdth some mystery plant 
which we Will 'prQQa'bly never identify. So we are calling it johnsonia9, after 

Mrs. Anna Johnson, 'who introduced it to our members. But most people still 
call it Flathead Lake,t>E:cause it is said to heve been f01IDd growing Wild there. 

This 'pl'ant ,differsconsiderably from barbatus • . The stems are lowe~ 
C'veraging' about; 20 inches, but, often only 12 • . ', The flowers are broader, tieing 
Qe;ll~shaped' ratli~rthan .tu~8r • . Tbe color. range is. the. ,same as that of '" . 
barbat'lls; bl1t more often in th~ coral tones than scarlet. The color is suh-. 
jectto "feding in 's1IDiight', but some plants arE! resist.ant. to t.his. ' " 

sonie of our' members are seiectinggood forms of Flathead lR.ke for propa:-
gation and further work. . 

~ i . 

Flathead Lake 1s a universal favorite. Nearly all our members have tried 
it and reported favorap1y qn it. Some think it is the best of all • . It is 
tall enough for the ,borderpl}d low enough for :ther6ck garden. 

"Although we cannot 'trace its origin, we fe6l sure this is a hybrid. 
Exper,ts hElve said that it has trt-lits which point in this direction. Principal 
~mong these is an ability to cross eC'lsi1yvdth other species, particularly ' 
those in Section Habroqnthus. Mr. Viehmeyer has suggested that we use Flat-

. head Lake as an intennedi8te vehicle for crossing species which othe.rvdse 
will not· crossl Tno>t is, by crossing species'! With Fl;otheed Lake and species 
B with the progeny of the -first cross, VIO may able to combine A and B. An 
article telling all about this appeAred in Ihlletin XIII. 

Violet Queen. Mrs. Johnson succoeded sever~l yet3rs' Pgo in crossing 
F1e,thee,d Lake vvith ai thar glaber 01' ~lpinus, andproducad ~ raca of hybrids 
Vfhichis caus1ng much ple a'sure, R8 well 8 s confusiqn" l!IIlong our members~. The 
progeny exhiBit. great variation. Some of the, fonns deserve variety names if 
they remain fixed for long enough to show thet they are going to persist; 
Just t .o have a' name to call them by, I invented the term "Violet Queen" to 
epplY: to the whole grou.p of variations.' Th:i.s has somet.ime.s been written 
"Violet Beauty." \~en we get them separated and the best ones named separate
ly, we' can discard these temporary names. 

There are twn distinct types in these hybrids • . One type favors barbatus 
.gnd the other fe.vors glaber. That is, the first group has a basal mat and 
tubular flowers shaped like a shr>rkt s head, borne in a long, narrow sp1ko; 
y{hLle the other type hEts no bAsel mat, ~md tho flowers are flat across the 
end, borne in a shorter, dense, wide spike. The barbatus type has stems 
around three ' feet high, while the glaber type has stems Clround a foot ruld a 
half. ,In both types the stems are stiff and erect, much stiffer thC"n in either 
barbatus or glaber. 

Each type . has . flowers v1?rying from the reddish tones of barbatus to the 
bluish tones of glnber, covering the en~ire range of both. In addition, a new 
flower color h!"s appep.reci''1'ihich does not occur in either berbatus or FlatheCld 
Leke 'orglaber. This is a deep, rich violet, either reddish ' or bluish. It is 
a str:il9::ng1y brj.l1icmt .. ,color, which in 'my opinion ~ no~ equalle$1 in bril- _ 
1ience in any wild specios. Thus there are so many different strains in these 
hybrids that we have not attempted as yet to segregate and name them. That 
ydll come later. ' 

So fer neerly all t .hesehybrid str~L't}s h3ve shovm monocarpic tendencies, 
that is, to die- after ,bloanin'g-.- - -But they always- ripen lots of seeds first". 
In rare instances they live over and bloom a second year. Sceds from anyone 
strain seem capable 'Of producing the whole range, but Vie hpve not con finned 
this scientifically. 
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. Thosocond subgroupi.r.I ElmigerR is Subsection Lmceolat!j ·wit'ht'Wo species, 
both, Merlpan. . ~ 

Lanceolatus has. no b~sal mat. The slender e~ect. stems get up to about tyro 
feei;,.are sp1"r~ely leafy wfthgrasslike, grayish leClves, and'the flowers are 
lprge bells, It illch long, square across the ends '(not sn.ar~like), the lips 
only sli!Sh~ly wider than the throat, in orMge to dull red. The range of this 
enoods' into southeastern ·Arl~on~. I hPve soen no report .of this iri cultiva
tion and haV'~ no idea as to its value in g8rdens. tf' it would do'Vrell, it might 
be valuable as being the only species with orange flowe:rs besides bridges!!, 
and having orcmge as a typical color rather than justps E> variant. 

RunY2nii has a few basal leeves bUt not @'ril~t,' slenderereet<stems about 
two feet high, nth grftsslikelight green leaves ,and ril'lrrowly bell-shaped flov~ 
ers on~inch long, the lips only ~ little-wider than the thro!'lt, in rose-red. 
This appareptly does not ,extend into the United. States and has not beengrovID. by 
our members. 

, 
It is hard to predi.ct wh?t these two species vrould<io. in thiscoun try And 

whether they Vlould be worth collecting. The only w.PIy. to find ()'\It is to collect 
them.. . , 

The third subgroup in Elmfgera :r hC'lve c."'lled Cardinales, consisting of the 
one species cardin(11is. 

cardine>.lis is new to 6ultivRtion. It hps smpll basal mats, several stiff 
vertic':':l stems about two ,feet high, l;:>rge deep green, strpy-shaped leaves, 
plentifu;1 on the stems,' 'end long, nl'1rrov; spikes of nArrowly tubul8:!' flowers in 
spectrup! red. Some members report tlipt the narrowness ot t.he flower makes the 
bloom rather inconspicuous. Others seyit is ShO'!f'Y. In my ovm garden the 
flower display VIAS insipid in 1954, goot! in 1955. I say: it light dllll red in 
one garden, bright· red in another" It h;!s (} tendency toward sh'bl't life, but 
this hps not boen confirmed yet. It ml'1kes s€ods sometimes, other times not. 
The seeds germinete e~sily. , 

It is too early toevaa:u~te this with certainty, but H sooms to show 
promisees a fairly good species in red--one of tl1\3 few in wnich the red is 
not'purplisn or perle. 

I!ASANTHERA. 

The Das;:lnthera, the so-called Shrubby PenstE:mon~, are a group of persiS
tent,. 'WOody-stemmed plants that mAke either low, spreading clumps or cree~g 
InClts.Their beauty ~es predominantly in their evergreen foliage, in var~ous 
r,ree.nsand gray-greens. vd th the flowers of somewhat secondary importance. 
The ,flowers are lovely While they last, but most gArdeners wourd want to ero\'! 
the plants even if they never bloomed. :,They C".re used mostly in rock gardens, 
either to take positions of importance as specimens' or to trail dmlfIlover the 
rocks. The flay tel'S in all species are very large for the size of the plcmt, 
so much so th9t this feature Always ettracts notice.. They always have a sheen 
like satLn, and predominently a good, rich color. 'When established, they 
live indefinitely unless something ususual attacks them, like fungus or mecnan
ica1 (except for one short-lived species, newberryi). They ::ire seldom attacked 
by fungus or scale, but there ere a few cases on record of such trouble. 

All the Dasanthera 81'8 very arjsy to prop~gC't8 by cuttings. So all one 
needs is !'1. start of a species. If it proves to be haopy, it will soon supply 
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cuttings to increase the number of plants to whatever.number is desired. 
" . ~ . . . 

. .. 
': The Dasan.thera come from the high m~t.e.Ws . of our' western. 'states, and] ,,90 .. 

perfe0lli1y iIi the whole nort.hwe~tern Ip'art ofth~:count:ry, including !d,aho; al.l, 
through, :the Rockies'; and,1n' the ~ortheastern.p~r:tof,.the country, ino1uding 
New York S:t;a.te •. ·They probably will grow 1fell .ih CaliforniA too. Reports are 
L"ckih.g fro~. the 'Arid parts of .theoountry,' and we can onlY' surmis.e:i~~t!~l1~Y 
would do there. They come from moist regions J so ,they might. have trou1lle rn 
arid' ones. "All through the Mid 1!{est-,-the Great PlainS, the Com Belt,.. and 
the Whf!lft·liel:tS..;;...;.th~y·aowen ih rpckgarde'ns~ but bot as welles ih the~ort~ 
west and Northeast.' Reports ·fromthis sectiOn. are' contradiotory, and. ,our .ma,n
bers in general are not hfWing rnw;:h suocess With the pl811ts in the mi!idle part 
of thQ c·ountry. In .the APpala.c!rl,an 1?.l,;Iteaus they grow very well, nearly as 
well as in t~. Northwestf~::tn.· t~ ViNinia section of th~ Piedmont they are 
very difficult. to make ~ppy. In most locations in my garden they struggle 
alons after a i'ashipn, but rarely 1j10om. ,Re.cent expe riments seem to' indicate 
thAt pea gravelJD1xed .. vdth pj,li" needle.s, and large rocks fQr the fOots .tQ get 
under, lull.prOduce. hea).thypl:ants. This may ~ ~ good VJa.y to gron ·them in 
mostseotions~ In l4r •. ~pleyts garden in New York they~are grovdng in' gravel 
with veJJY little. soil added, and doing perfactly~ 1:t is quite oertain that 
they always want an aci,(.i.med1UD1; not an alkaline~' . 

As to the southam states east of the Rockies, it is. doubtful if these 
species vlOu1d do well. There seems to be some evidence that length of day is 
important in inducing t~em to flower, since they seem to flower better the 
farther nortb "ffe' go. . , 

Not a~l the species in Dasantl1~ra arain cultivation yet. Some' oft~ 
subspecies Are not available yet eithar. Nurseries in the '\t(est carry a good 
selection of forms ~f tha most' : Populer. species, including some formS that theT 
have developed by selection 0):- hybridization.. Wherever these species' do '''leU, 
gardeners might find it·worth while. to get these superior £cmns. from nUrseries, 
since they last inqefinite1y, and can be incre~sed by outtings. ' . 

Hardly ~y two persons v«>uld agree on the relative. rank of these species. 
i.~vevd11 consider them here according to their babit' of grovJth. 

RuPicola is the most.·spectacular species, in the. vlild. It has brilliant 
eoral-roseJ glistening flm1ers, and grayish leaves, the stems trailing dovm 
from cliffs.' On the highway; ,into Paradise Val1ey.oR 1Ift' .• Rnihier it entrances 
the tourists like hardly any other v~ld.flower. In the garden it 1s not quite 
so spectacular, espeoially in regions far removed from the Northwest. Iht its 
beautiful foliage, which makes a solid mat an ihch or two high, is suffioient 
rewara for the space· itoqcuples. It seldpm gets more than a foot or two across 
in cultivation. This is reputed to be the most difficult to grow,. but oOOeI'
vation does not bel'!r this out. It i.s grovr.J.ns happily in m~ny gardens in the 
Northeast, and seems satisfied in Virginia. tt is one th?t we '\'R:>u1d recommend 
alvtays putt:t."'lg in gr~vel, with no sailor veTi{ little',. and s01!le kind of acid 
compost, preferably rotted pine needles. ' ..... 

This species varlesgreatly. Scmetimes·the· leaves are green insMad of 
gray. Sometimes the stems :arealmost erect. -Car],:Englishfs nursery has a 
hybrid of this 1Ii.th barrettao thAt he calls pm,tpae;. It is much on the order, 
of typioal rupicola. . A hybrid of rupico1a and trutioosus, collected. at 
Snovrqualmie PASS,. is~ being grown by some of our members. It sttnds abO".it 
balf way bet'VIeenthe p~rents, with grayis-h leaves like rupicola but fldwer .~ 
oolor more like ~hat of frutico~s. .' " . '. ... , . ' '. 

The nurseries are offering horticultural Vf1ri.,it with pure vlhl.te f1owe~~ 
pnd leaves green. This "-8 said to be more noriferous th)!ln the type and eas'1.er 
to grow. Another. horticu1turll1 'White-flowered variant h)!ls gray leaves. 
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A hybrid of ~piooln with some other species appeared by accident in an 
El'lgUah' garoen, an4 it is now being sold by nurseries Era Six.., HillsHybrW. It 
has rosy: 'l:tla~ flowe~s and dark ' greenfeaves,~ronwyredonthe Ullder side, 
suggesting 'that the ~o1ftier pl'lrentmay have beerinewbel'ryi. 

,Mehz~esi;t • . '1'~S?Jl(i rupi901a · are jheolll¥, t'WOProstrate~es . in Dasanthera. 
This one makes a creeping mat ·m mohor .. two high, ,,or sometim~lt El ,;ISttle 1?igher, 
soli,ci .~l oVe'rwhell~r!ectl:Yhappy, y!tihef t3temsooveredWithglPssy<:iar~ green 
leaves;' The flowers are mostlYpUl'plish-1tiolet, bUt' they'Va'l"ytod,~ender,· 
pink,blue, andpllrple. . The 'mats in ,cv.l tivationl.otten · get larger than those 
of rupicola,twO'feet acrdss bEringaUitecomrnon. . 

Repo'rts orl ·t~s . ~Peei'ils ;are . 'verycoritradictoryan<:i .. ' real1y3indicate" only 
that it .tU.()~s very . we].!, . at~1nte~ .. . and , il!' saneplac'esandnot. well in others, 
with . seatnihg~ l~ttlecoordihatiorl " betwc3erloond:!:t:iionsand b1.t)om-..:notenough to 
ded1l;ce tp1yr,ec~d8tionsl It is' suggested ·thatthose WhoWish to try it 
pay 'no . ~f~t.Emtiob to the exPerl~nc~Ofc5the~S bUt go ; aheadon,t~e~r aTm. . They 
have . ~boutan equal chance of tie~g one 'ofthe gal'deners..mosu,ocSed. It is 
doing perf(3,ctl,y- in so niallY ~lfl cas /that . there~ eemsto ,be . no reason ,why anyone 
could not do the same in the regions where any of the ' Dasanthera ' dowell. The 
best bet,. /.accord;Lng to pres€lnt evidence, is pea gravel and pine needles, with a 
rocls to, 'ge~ i t p l'0o:t~under. . . 

Maniiesii has a subspecies davidsofiii, ' which WAS fonnerlyconsidered a 
separate species, which differs in having tiny'leaves without 'teeth, It is a 
true alp~e,growing alw~ys at high elevations; but. it retains its alpine 
appearance il'1~ardens' A f'om with : equally tiny leaves b\ltwith teeth is baing 
groWl) quite¥min9n1yunder the same, name, and :is almost identical in g~rde~ 
app~aran,ce, eventhougl} t~eta.xonomists ' sat that it eannact be d:avidsonii if it 
has ' teeth. one" n'Ul:'~ .ery P\lts o~t thet(jothed fClrm under t~e ~a1l1e Of. se;rPylll
folius. Both fomsare used :iP the same way as: typical menziesii ...... tnat is, to 
trail over rocks ina rookganteh. . 

There is a .~fubspecies. ' thOmpsonil. 'which has larger leaves ai1dtaller stems. 
It looks more like ' fruticosus than menziesii. It is probably not in cultiva
tion now, and probl?bly no on,e-wduld care to have it, since it is neither men
ziesii as vre knO~ !t or fruticosus. 

Fruti co B'IlS has the 'reputation of bt3ing" the easi~stspecies, but this is 
proba'Qly- not quite .true. It is· easyA. but so are others when treated according 
to 'thc~~ wants. .Fl'Uticios~S is , a loosely growing clUmp-forming plent, whose 
stems s,9IIiet,imes get up to lBinches thqugh they are usually more like eight, and 
which spread into enonnous ol'qmps in the wild.:In c\lltivationthey are seldan' 
over tvroor :t.liX:~e feet, in .dianl;ete,r,exeeptinthemost favored locations. The 
leaves hAve a character.istic dul+, dusty, bluis~greenappearance. that ident1 .... 
ties the species at a glance ,in most ' cases. T~~ fio';vers are predaninantly 
bright pUrplish-violet, distUlctly ' bluer than those ' 0 f ,cardwellii and rupicola. 
Other color~ are fouod ocq~~i9flal,+y. ,}Ar~.~ntia , ~~hnsonreported ,that she had 
this in pink, vJtl1;t¢, l8v~ndel'~sptt blue, and dark blue~ .. This species is used 
in,.l7Oclc gardens to rill up pockets or trqil over rocks, remembering that it 
takes ' morc space than the t",~ c,resping species and tfiat ' its f<>lip,ge is not so 
neat. Neitlieris its clump solid like the mats of th~ first ' two mentioned, 
but it has a tendency to be 9pen, with much bare stem sll0wing. Most people, 
however, do not object 'to this, because of 'the ' beauty of the " flowers. A plant 
covered solidly with large, glistening purple bells is a sight to make a pe.rson 
catch his breath. 

Fruti.c¢sus groW's quite easily in many kinds of garden locations provided it 
has perfect drainage. But in Virginia it seldom has many flowers unless it is 
put in the same conditions as recommended for the others--a very erDve]~y soil 
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and rocks for a cool root run. Its behavior in VirginiA suggests how to treat 
:it in other southern locations. In Ohio and Pennsyl vania it grows and blooms 
perfectlyw1th no special care except perfect drainage. 

. F:t"'Q.ticoSUB has many fonns, some of which were named as separate species 
by different botanists, but all brought together by Dr. Keck. One with harrow, 
sharply toothed leaves is subSpecies scoul1!ri. Another with broad,coarsely 
toothed leaves is ssp. serratus. A form with broad leaves and no teeth was 
once cal.lea~·p. crassifoliUS,"out now it is]ust a 'variant 6fthe typical sul).;. 
species. A form gro'Wing only 4 inches high, with s:rnall leaves, was once called 
P. Douglasii; but it is only"~Tariety of'typicus. Another form with large 
leaves and no teeth, fonnerly P. Adrunsianusl is now just a variant of typious. 
Anyone of these forms may be encountered in cultiv~tion, but the conmonest one 
'by far is scoule·rl. 

. The western nurseries· hive intriguing varieties of fruticosus Which should 
appeal to rook gardeners all through the northern states. One with fles,b-pink 
flowers was named "Mrs. Rutherford," and one with ivory fiowers was called 
"'alous. n Mr. Pl'gece described one th~t he called Italpinus lt whieh he said is . a 

. dwarfed.:development from. the highest eltitudes, whiehretains its d1f8;rfness in 
Cfiltivation. It seldom· gets over 4 inches in height. There are probably other 
choice forms in the trade. 

Yamwell;i1. This . has not been grown as much as some of the othe-rs, and 
so its reputation has not become established. It is just as easy to grow as 
fruticosus,and possibly easier •. It MS the same i}ablt of growth-a low olump 
a few inches high, of loosely matted stems, sometimes solid with foliage, 
san.etim~quite leggy and bare, getting a foot or two across in cultivation 
(six ~~ie~ht feet in the 'wild), with leaves of a distinct yellowish sh;ade of 
greenil~i its most easily reoognized feature. Its flowers are bright purple, 
more often on the reddish side than bluish, ~nd pre borne on stems whicn may 
get up .. iio eight ·inches high. There are u~ally very many stems, so that the. 
flower display is quite impressive. 

Cardwellii .is doing very well in so ~ny places that one might venture 
the opinion that.1t should behAve well all through the area where any of the 
others thrive. The best plants that I h~ve seen were in very gravelly soil; so 
thpt should be suggestive to gP rdeners who wish to try it. 

There seems to be only one fonn of oardwellii. No subspecies or fonns 
hpve been described. 

Newberf,:. This species, called "Mountain Pride" in its home territory 
(California7forms looselya-grovr.ing, fl~t-toppeq. olumps in the ,rud, about 
eight inches high, but in cultivation seldom gets 8S much 8.S a foot acro.ss 
except in the Northwest. It has glossy, yellOYdsb-green leaves, often edged 
with red or tinged all over with red, and with very bright rose-red or rub~red 
flowers. It is the reddest of the Dasanthera, being dArker th~n rupicola. 
It is also the longest-blooming, oontinuing until frost when 'happy~ 

Newberryi seems easy to grow in all regions where the other species do 
'well. Its only fault is a strong tendency toward short life. So many people 
report it dy:ing after its first good bloom tht"t one would be tempted to call 
it monocarpic exoept for the fact that it belongs to a long-lived group. Why 
this partioular species should be so prone to die out is hard to understand, 
~)ut it is a faot to be reckoned with. The folipge is beautiful and so are the 
fiO'V'!ers. Since it is easy to propp-gate from cuttings, it should not be hard 
to keep a supply on hand if it is considered w0rth the effort. 

This has a subspe eies berm vihich has flowers of the typical Dasanthera 
bell shape, whereas typical newberryi has fiov19rs which are noticeably longer 
and narrower than the average. Berryi grows in the northern half of the range 
of the species and no doubt is in cultivation samevi.here, being reported on as 
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ne'Vlberryi • . " 
, 

Elllpticus. This is PI speqies which is. jUst coming 1316wly into cultiva
tion, 'being d~s;t,r;j.buted by only one nurser' t, .the J{ooMm~iGar9.ep~" ~pbY', 
MontaDa. (~ : It . hl'!$ 8 Btrong ' re~embl?nce to . ca;-<i'Wellii, so ' much~o. that the .'. two . are 
!lard to tell ap~rt bot9111cp.lly; but it is lQwer-grold.ng. , Mrs. Regan 'described 
it in 196:). as rock-hugging and B , great acquisition ' :1'Qr·' p(H::k. gardens. , Mr. 
Morgan said it lOoks like · 09 chunky fI'\lticosus • . Th~ , fl:o'We.l"~~ .er~L s:irni12r to those 

;. offruticosl,ls--.purp.l:e". aJ)c:1 •. very ,~a.~e •• ~ It. iS~ .QQ:mmQri 1 . ipGiacie:r.fa rl~,]'h@:t;'~ it 
~mkes . wide-spreading olumps about 6 inches high, witl:l ,d~rk greeI,l lE:!8ves?TId l r£7 

solidlYiQOvere.<iv4th 'A9wers!t . " . .,. ' " " " . . . ' . . 
Since we have had no reports from gardens outside the Rpcl<:Y Mount~ins and 

MODtre, 111, we cannot · ~tate how it wilL do elsewhere. ,But all 1I}dications are 
th~ .t.if,. Will bea.s 98\3Y ,ag.. cardl':fellii and :1'fUtieosusi Ol1e " tning~9out it that 
promises' to ,be goO<i· :i.sthe/:f3ct that the . rl.ptWe.rs . 8.re'pe}-9clo(39 1.;0 the foliage 
clJ,Unp" , wbiqh may make .. for ·.8 mp:re compactappea:rance than in CSl.rdwellii' .. At 
le8st l'two, members ,are growing i:1; now" an<i pres'llm8blytllE;lY wit::J. . JIl~kes.ee.ds 

' availahle;so that :wesho~l<i ~oon !mo" something definite about its vahle. in 
gardens. . 

~rr9ttae. .This is the lea.stpopulClr of the species that are being grown 
in gardens. EXcept fora few gardens in the Northwest, mostly. :i.tt'. Yiashington, 
it iisfiardlY6ver seenm cultiv?tfon. . . . '" . , 

., ' Barrettae makes a rounded mound instead of a spreading clump" ;getting a 
foot ~6r two across when happy_ Its leaves ,are ouite l orge :t:or Dasp.nthera, up 
to t"wOinches lbng,and of a peculiar gray:iJsll green with t .ingos 'Qt Silver' and 
purple. The! r re fleshy almost like 8 SedU11l • . -The flowerS are lilac. or laven-
dBr to ' rose .... pU:rple. ' 

The plant is large enough I!\Ild iclumpy enough to l')e ,uSeful in the border 
as well 'as the rock garden. . It is a colorful plant during the vr.i.n.ter,: since 
the leaves tpJce on a deep purplish-gray with the a dve rit of cold ,weather • . It 
blooms four weeks and is verYflbriferous'. Gardeners in Washington, Idaho, ~md 
England praise it highly, 

In the rest of this country, f0r 'some reason, it does not do well. I hrve 
never seen a good plant in p..llmy trAvels outside the Northwest. Yfhy this is 
so, nobody knows. It is nst even worth the trouble of grovdngfor foliage 
alone, since something is always · happening to m!!lke the leaves look sick or 
drop off. It is-very susceptible to winter injury also" It is much 'wiser 
outsidethelJol~tJ'rwest to be' Satisfied vnth the other ones and not try this. 

Montc:nus~ This SPeCies is lovely in the -wild.,.s spreading! loosely:
grovdrlg clmnp up .to eight inches high, vlith green lotlves and rich red-pu:tpla 
flowers. But not OI\e of our members hctS reported it doing well in cultiva
tion, nbteven Dr. Worth or Mr. Ripley. On this evidence I think we .are 
safe in saying that it is hot i'.rbrlh bothering v4th INhen there are so mcmy 
good'O!les that preeqsier. 

The 'AmericanPenstemon~·Society has publ.ished a separate booklet on the 
shrubby f'enstemons in DasanthfJra, 1-':iving a complete description of each spec
ies, hovr to tell the species apart, and hints on how to grow it. This can be 
obtained from the editor for two doll~rs. . 
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Eticopsis is, a group of l~~g~wing, either ere'ct or pros~~te,~:r:
stewmed,pl~.pt.s, .with sIllt'll flowers 'mo~tly in soft, colors: or :white. They' appeal 
mostly t.othatgroup ot roc~' gardeners vlhb lik~ sort colors anddoo'1.;eaTe 
whet.he;r t.1:le~r .pll'l.nts are showy or not; Th.e le~ves are·tiny and' eithor. gre .. n 
or gray. S0Jn.8of the speates make good fbliageclumps0r matsvthichmakethEID.· 
worth glVtJiDi Without lieg'azi<fW thefr f'1owerS~ . SOble have so fevi fiolVers ~.: 
tho~ '~" ~~p1~US:thg'trolUy·Peap~ who dote onmin~turel>lantB WQltld~: .. 
to gro:Wt;i~ •. As.t? .tho-se ~ped.eg..,'dth neither beau~irul foli~1J9 01' Sho'V 
f'loVl.ars,J.tseelJUf the~~Pleeithe:r defend them vi"gorously because of the~ 

r< small .s.:tze Or don'toDretor them at ·all. : '. . ... 
'1;ll~se ,,~peej.ea.dave~:;r )'lall ~ the nor;thwesternpe~ofthecountrt, '!W 

the Columbia Plateau, the Great Basin, the Colorado Plateau, the Southwesijern 
Deserts, and throughout the Great :P.1..ains, the prairie states, and the nort}r:. . 
eAstern st~tes, ·lJlolud1ngNew.Yo~. ]!ost of our fav.ornble reports Cdme from 
tho,c;Je regions •. , There .l-S ellUos.t a . comple'te leck of repe.rte tl;'Oln therest·ef 
the co;un~rY~~(lepttor.one sl?~6i~s, c.ol9"i:'pdoens:!s. . In ~l'ie :Piedmont !I1ld :Jel'theJi 
south"Ghe~~are ha~i~Wo~j~ro~g; Qe':i.:ngex1i~me!Y' 4!tfieult, and not'shoWy:" 
e~enif tb'-Jy"dobloom. 'Tb~y-donot seem to do uell in thallock'ies or in ' :, 
California; . except, for cQlci~,dQens:l.~~ They dome from very dry locations and· 
no doubt resent the mo!stureof most' of' the eastern st~tes. 'However, rook'" 
gardeners in the moist reg.ions. Who are intrigued with these. speeiesshotid. try 
them ;n veq g~~velf.Y sqil ~a~pil, .andthtly may beh~v:e;~lwell.·In the 
f~vored regions the species irl~y d,b ~tter 11;1 partial .shade.' -' ... 

"'" "' ' " jf.' i 

" • "7, "l " . ':: ... :', > t 1 . ' ,-.' '- . ' 

.All species in Erie.opsis are very long-l'-ved when established. This is·. 8:' 

difficult matter in most regions. For instr:mce, in VirginiCl I have never yet 
succeeded in getting one to livo more than two years, and seldom oan ge'b-a 
seedling Iia.s.t .. :tne first transplanting. In the East th~. seeds .are difficult 
to get to'- genrtm"'te. In ten years'"Of seed planting I ha\Te not gotten mOre' 
than half a ·aoBen·s~dll.n:gls.-. Tho le2ves are evergreen and the st.emspars'utent. 
"They dOt not mintl any: amount of cold, being perfectly h8rdyin cent.r81 Me-,ine.' 

<. 

These ttpecies have ababit of· getting bare in tha cer:rt>:er, but 'bqis ,is '. 
more prevalent with some than others. " ' 

All spa ciesin'this group th~t heve prostrate stoms 'rill send out roots 
where they touch moist soil; and this is I'ln easy way to propagate thorn. They~ 
also c_a easily fromeuttir.lg~ and divisions. 

The most. popular 'o.f!~l thesp~cies in E%'icopsi:i'is 991oradoansi~,.a 
subspecies of linarioides. (Everyoue callsi t coloridoans1s" ignoring th~ 
fact th~t it is a subspec:tes.) It has been reported favorably from most of 
the regions lIlantionad a'bo:vlil. It IImkes P.. solid mound of tiny grayish le1!wEas 
a fevl inches high and two or three feet across,alld sends up countless stems, 
ascending .rather thm erE;lct.aaout a inches high~" of soft. lAvender floymr:!l. 
Occasionally a plant ~will hpve hlueflowers. It, does not got bare in, the; center 
vary often, but it will do, sa aometimes. The reports sbov: great variation in 
amount of l:il:oom-from none to profuse. It is the best one of the group . to 
$~;Gtw:Lth." - .. 

No doubt the typical subBpecies,which also has gray leaves, woqldbJhave 
as well as coloradoensis, but it has not been muchplpnted. Its subspecies 
cOIllPp,ctifolius has green leaves, not grpy, and fio",'lers of deep violet,. -which 
Mr. Ripley'spys are far superior to those of coloradoensis. 

, . 

Cr~d:a±lt~ is the next mo,t popular species. It is div1dedinto thre~ 
subspecies, and they are quite different in garden appearance and value. 
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Typical crandallii makes a wide, very flf1t mC't of prostrate stems and 
tiny leaves, almost needle-~ike, slightly yellowish green , with blue flowers 
nestled among the lesves close to the stems. This h"lbit of the flOwerS hugging 
the stems somewhat detr6cts from their effect. 'rhe plBnt h<'ls a tendency to 
lose its leaves in the center of the mat PIld to push out of the ground at the 
center, so that it is not as attractive C's if it 'WOUld remain a solid mat. 
The numerous reports on its behp.vior B.re contr?:dictory. Some memb~rs say it 
blooms profusely, while others sey it hardly blooms at all. These contr8ry . 
reports come from all through the fRvored regions. The gardenerc8l1 flip a 
coin as to whC't to believe. I did not care for it myself where I saw it. In 
my opinion it does not look neat enough or bloom long enough to be Viorth the 
spece it occupies, HI'S. Regan wrote similArly. But many other members said 
it is lovely, 

Subspecies glabrescens hAS le."ves which are als-o needle-l::i.kebut somewhat 
grayish, It keeps its mat solid, seeming to be free from any tendency to lose 
its leaves in the, center. One gardener reported that it blooms better than 
typious. Its stems get taller, 6 to 8 iI1ches, and its flowers are held above 
the foliage in a quite showy manner. It ,can even be used M a low border plant 
in the arid regions. Not many people hC've tried tras j~t, but e~l who did 
liked it. 

Subspecies procumbens has a fl,,;t, narrow leaf, bro2der them in the other 
two subspecies, and dull green. It is a fast grower. The fim'V'ers are held 
about li inches ~bove the foliage m~t, and there are so many thf1t they me.ke a 
good 8001'[0 It is more floriferous thrm typicus. This WAS reported on by only 
two gardeners, but f,worably by both. It. might be the best of the three sub
species. 

A form with' gr~yish-green lerves instcpd of' green "lms nmned ;;rlus by Aven 
Nelson, but Kock says it is bot~nic1'l11y the smne ::IS typic?l cr~mdallii. The 
grayish tint of thefolif1ge 'would m[lke it a little diffe'rent in gnrdan Rppear
!'mce. Tno persons reported on it enthusiAstic;:'lly--lIirs. BArtlett and Dr. Worth. 

Ur. Priest reported in 1949 hlwing a form of crl'mdallii vdth pure white 
flowers. 

This species is avnilablefrom some of the western nurseries. 

Laricifoli~s. This has been gr~~ and reported on qy seven members, vddely 
separated. The t;r1?ic."l subspecies h~s purple flowers, which pre occasionnlly 
pink, Ylhilc Ssp. exilifolius hps white ones. Epch plant makes [l grassy little 
tuffet of linear leaves ClboU"t an inch lon~, the ;,;hole only about an inch high 
and one to six inches across. E!:lCh tuffet sends up slender but upright ster.1S, 
one to mC'ny, 6 to 8 inches r..igh, with ~ fO\\' flo'wers scattered along them, only 
one at ench axil, not :in whorls. One plant by itself is hArdly noticeablo; 
? group together might give a pleesing effect in a small rock g,<\rden. No one 
'i':ho reported on it 'JJas very enthusiAstic except Hr. Ripley, 1!,rho seems to hAve 
had good success '.7ith it in pure grewel. l:!;rs. Irving said th8t it dies C's soon 
PcS it blooms f'nd does not leC've seeds. Dr. Worth reported it as rzthcr diffi
cult, but he hed one plant five years old. The other reports say nothing about 
longevity. Enough people have liked it to indicate that a lover of miniature 
plants ::1ight T!fll1t to try it. 

Caespi tosus W8S reported on by seven members. It is Fl creeper, looking 
much like Phlox subulata but not prickly, vdth dull green foliage, not glauc
ous. It covers the ground and rocks in p solid mat, and hardly ever gets 
above ,!In inch h:lgh, even when the ml'lt is 2~ feet across. The center is not 
elwi"j'S solid. The flowers pre a clepr bluo on the lips and bluish-Y;hite on 
the outSide, borne on such short stems that they seem to be lying on the folizge. 
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It has been easy to grow for most of those who tried it, and does not require 
any special attention:. 'l'w9 persons said it did not.~o well for them. At 
RipleY's, :In pure gravel, it looked. perfectly happy. 

Most of the persons growing it rave over it, using such express4>ns as 
"01e of the gems of the rock garden. fI It should be a gooe. one for the lover 
of rock garden plallts. 

This has a subspecies desertwietii, which Mrs. Regan says is the cholcest 
fom. Mr. Rip+ey called it 1ts~ply axq,uisite.tt Its 1eav~s arelray:instaad 
of green, The £lowers a~ the same as in typtcus, 

Subspecie~ su:ffrutescens is smaller, making mats not over" 6 inches" across. 
Its leaves are gray and I felty, arld the £lowers at'e lavender. Unlike the other 
two subspecies, this 9ne, bears its f.l.ow~rs in the axils anong the leafiike 
braots, rather than on stems above 'tl1e f~age. 

Teuertoides, \ sean by me at Ripleyt S in 1954, looks like a cushion Dianthus, 
m~king a mat 4 to 8 inches &*'OSSj not solid; The habit ot growth in the plant 
I saw,was straggl"y. The leave~f are gra~sh and tiny, Tb~flowers are pale 
blue to blue-purple, on stems about 2 inches high, Mr.' Mest reported it as t 

easy, and a good rock plt;m:'i, showy even though the nowers.~e not large:. Mr 
Ripley reported.:In 1951 tjlat it did not bloom that year and did not look too 
robust. . I' , " • 

'li" ~ 

TbomP$Q!li,e "is a mat ,former hardly over an inch high,. getting up to su 
inches across, with gray lepves, almost white, pnd Violet or purple flowers on 
very short, ereot stema. It looks like a small sedum. Six members have 
reported on it~ Yost of them had gre~t difficulty keeping it. It is hf'roy, 
but the winters in most 'places are hard on it. The fact"that no repcn:ts have 
been reoeived aftl3r 1~51 may mean that it is no longer in ou1tivation·. 

Abietinu.s is a grean-lea'ted oreeper, somewhat resembling crandallii and, 
p. pinifolius, not over 2 inohes high,vdth thiok leaves andJ.ight blue fiawers. 
Mr. Ripley, Dr. Worth, Mr. Prlest,and Mr. Holker (Montana), reported it easy 
an:d ,generous of bloom. Dr. Worth says it is better than cranda11ii. 

> Aoaulis ~s a tiny thing like a,miniature Phlox, with narrow greenish 
leaves half an inch long in a e10sely 1m! t orown, sprlnkled wi th little 
upturned bells of deep olear blue on top of the foliage. It is next to impos
sible to 'grow in gardens. I have never read of anYORe succeeding with it~ , 

Retrorsus is in the saltla olass as cranda1lii, with light green leaves 
covered vdth white powder, and quite large blue fiowers. No reports are on 
file on ,this species. 

Discolor is one of the ereot-stemmed species, getting up to ~2 inches 
hi::;h, the £lower oa1or not stated. Only a LBtin description of this is 
available. App~rent1yithas never been grown Qy any of our,members. 
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. The 14 species in 'lfumU~s contain' &ome of' the best far the ·gM'den.. . ()lly . 
eight of them are at .presen~l.n cul:tivati(xh . The· others should ;oe QOl1~cted , 
~nd ·tried. .,' !... ..' . ~~ •..•. 

The .Hurniles are native mostly to the ROckies and'tlsually in ground that is 
sOJnewha+· on the moist side. Therefore they take naturally "boallmoist reg.
ions_. ~t they also are. fE>~d !D ?rY g~undLS?th?;r ,ar£ .. n6t a!Jq ~()is1i.ure
lov!I.ng ·'lS thePro'Cerl.. They grow' well in the llld 'West and the Great takes' 
regions.. Idaho suits them toe enaeastern \,iashin'gton, Which 'are qUite~dry reg-
1on"SJ~'t.at··:mfJ!'e·th1J~·plm=ts-ge't~.\lPP1~el'l't~l'Y"'atl3r:tnTm+~l'mmff.·· ..... 

Seeds of these speeies" gertrdn!lte quite easily -end tne- seealings are fairly 
easy to handl,e. But they are te:m.peraine'rital.>t; have 'Planted several flats 
at once., seemingly identical in e0nditions,and had heavy gemiils.t:i,.6n 'in one 
and none in others. One should always make more than one ·planting. If all the 

· sE?eds are.trust~d t.oqne pla~ting, th, result may be noseedlipgs,. Orie ~s 
· to watch: the.seedlings caretul1y ''W~en '. tiny. to'· prevent their dmlping off or' 
drying out. (bee. the ~lan~s aJ:'e.~ established :in; the gar4en, ~ey:hav~' a good 

• chance· of.beL"lg .~on~u.ved,. .. Some._ species art- longer--lived j.han; o,thers. • 
" ~l. ' "~, '. • 

. The leaves' in:' HuinU"8s are daN green and: glos~i; .oo:t'ne mosUy in rosettes 
at tne baSEr but quite' plentiful on the stemsi31so. .'1'he flowers are borne in 
open panicles, many to the panicle, and facing equally in all directions. The 
flowers have narr<?w coro+las, expanding widely across the lips. The predom
inarit :f'10'\'i'9reol'or is'; a'V101et-:-blue, referred to by most 'gardeneps;!SUa good 
clear hlue, tt':. . . ..' . . . 

< , , ~ 1:-

" Tbe ~Ues ere ·as.arule not very subject to f~ding in cloudy'weather, 
but ipl eJ,tcessivaly r~y··spring Will have some effect on the :f.'1owercolor. 
They all have. a long blOOrhing'period-three to fO':1r 1'feek$~ 

. Qvatus is the best known. ~nd. best loved at prosent. Almost all our mem
bers lulve ·this one.' .Reports are almost tmivers~~ly favorable. It .. apparently 

.has no· baG! habd.t.s •. !t::i~ a tall species., getting three to four feet high, each 
plant.}3end4tg up. several to m8n;r .. stems, .from ,8 large rosette of ·glossy,. dark. 
green, bear1rshaped, sHarPly-toothed leav.es.. Each stem bear~ a large, open: 
panicle of floviers, each flower quite llr-Fg.e,. of a good clea.r bllle. In exOes
sively.cloUdy weathe:rthis colo~ may change to purplish, but ittake$ a:really 
bad spring to do it •. The plants are inherently lon~lived, though a few out 
of a· ~d Jll~ diE! .eaet:! year. They will probably be replaced by self-eo'YID seed-
lings if the l;IeedsJare allowed to fall. . 

We reeommepd ovatus very highly to gardeners everywhere. Even in regions 
Where One would suspect'difficulty with a .species from the damp ColmnbiaRiver 
Gorge, it; may prove to be 'adaptable if watered in dry Weatller;' It is on&- of 
tha'mostdependable qlues in the Whole penstemon genus. 

• ."..) '!' • 

A+birtin:!!! is a miniature oyatus, like :}.t in all r.espects,but. only 
6.to 8 .:incbest.all .... The 'stems are ~tiff:, not beatendo~ t:u rain. The leaves 
are dark green,'glosSYi toothed~ r2ther ~all. The-flowers vary on different 
plants froII1 very deep blue to pale b].uc. It is a matter of strain, not of 
weather. The flovler color is quite resistetlt to fading in cloudy vteather. 
It is native to high altitudes in the Rockies, common in Glacier p,.,rk, and 
retains its alpine appearance in 10'lfrl,"lIld gardens. . 

Very many memqers hgve tried albertinu~. We have' reports from all over 
the country, exca.p,t the southeastern Galf ,tates, and tpe r.epor.ts are univer
sally .favorab1e,even ecstatic. ~cause of its sma~l size, it ls .. used mostly 
in rock gardens; but om be used in many Qt~cr plRces •. Itl,ikes gravelly 
soil, on the acid side. This is the species thf't is sometimes referred to in 
the literature as caelestinus and missoulensis. 

Albertinus is not a depend~tiI.y long-lived plant. It seems to be subjoct 
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to ~ttack by a fungus. Whatover the reasan,we cannot rtepend on it lasting 
more than two or three.yoars, exc~pt maybe in places like !d~ho. ButtMa·is 
its only fault, and its good'.feetures more ihan ~larlce it. 

Seeds of .albertinus germin~te quite easily 'and the sE;letflings' are fairly 
easy to handle. i8 with ''Ovaths, seeds ar~ ten\:ParamentaJ. Mid 'more tMn one' . 
pl.a:atingsMuld be 'mMeto'becsure of noee.s.' The'.sem::ilmgs'shCtiild behAnated 
carefully too. In my experience whole planting~ h~~e ,~~~ wi£ed,~ut~b,r d~~ing 
or:!, drovmiI;g, ,or drying out on a day when I waS at work and could not be on 
hpnd to watch them. ,. . .~ 

We -raoommend th1sh1:ghlyfor allregi6fis;'1:tnasnot ooen'groiminuch 4krn:' 
the South yet or in the deserts, but it deserves a trial there. Even though, 
the plants may not be long-lived, they are worth growing from seed each ye·ar. 

" , ", '.'l 

-'"' 

Virans is. so muoh like albertinus'· th8t the tWo e~n be d~stin~ishedonl.y 
.... r.:t th great di:ffioulty. · It "has all the good points· ofalbertihus, aild,in .... 
addition, Mr. Brad1'leld reported it fres from attaOkby the fungus that both~~ 
l"~bert;tnus fQr.hil!l. The tWQshould be xtegArded 8sltimnS:.fe'quall:r, good and to 
be used interchangeably. Notm811Y of our mambers'haverep6rtea' on it, but' 
there is no apparent reason why it should not do well. inmost regions. It 
comes from the same kinds of habitats as albertinus, though lower .down. 

~lis is another species like at bei'tinusP.nd \il:r:ens-a' 10wplant with ", 
bright bluef.1'Owers in open l'anic.1es,and: dark green,· smal! leaves., ID.thuS"~s-·· .~. 
tic reports on .. ,it hEN'e been 'reoeived f"t'om the Northwe'st, the North,east, 'the' , 
Great Lakes Region, and the Mid West •. It ought td be" t!!daptrole to other re~ , 
ions, since it :occu-rs in s:linilar looations to al.beit:ip'U;:i andvirerrs~, and grow" 
both at high elevations ,!'\nd low. For me J.n Virginia' it ha'ffIived a. fewye,ars 
b;u.t never bloomed. Others vmo h~~,hpd it' repo:l:'tedit~s long..:l:twd, ~:,so 
than the other small ones. One, gardener in (lnahe said she had had a' plant fo~ 
t:Vfelve years. 

Seeds of vi reps and humilis may be a little harder to ~andle than thos~ 
o£ albertinus and ovat,us. At l~ast ! have never been dJle to get any plants of 
virena and only tm of huTnilis, although I have plan .. ~ed seeds many times. 

Wilcox1i stands about hBlf way between ovatus and albertinus in. size and 
is much like them in appearance. It gets about 15 inches. high qn the average,· 
and has simill"r dark green leaves. But the flowers are :pot~fil:eably lighter.- . 
Some plants'may hl'lve a good .blue oolor, but most of th~m will bQ l;ght bl'ij.e. 
In the vdld they. al;"e almost alTlays in rich tones. of. Qlue or ... vioJ.et, bp,t they 
cannot retain this color well in cultivation. This _should gro~well in the 
smme regions as ovatus. Unless tha size or the pl.ant.attract~the gardener, we 
recommend one of the others as being a more dependable flo'Vl~r oolQr~ Alsothe 
plants have a habit of dying after blooming. 

. . 
Whipple anus is. a ve;ry variable species, both:,8S to size. ~d flovfer·,eo~or. 

Sometimes it will be only 15 ir).ches high, at, <?thert¥ne,s~ i fe~:fi! ~he~l9X' : 
varies from pur~ blu~ (the same co).or as in ovatus)to grayi~h~o1.et, to 
reddish'-purpla'(rererredto as chocolate) ,&1d even en u~ly d+l;"t~!thite. The
sterns are either ascending or erect and stiff. M2ny members hav~ tried it and 
liked it· very much. It is not reliablylong":'lived, however., .. Onlya leVI mem
hers reported it as living more than one year. These called it a reliably 
perennial species •. Others said it died after blooming. It is such a han~me 
plant'Y:hen it is in the mood that it.would be worth trying anywhere. Bu,t:it 
sc~ rather he:ed to get from seed. At le8st I never read, of anyoJle~ naVing· 
more than a plant or two of it. 
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Alldus ~ t~o baby of,th~,group, at leas,t of those 'that, are in cultivation .' 
It nakes thick little"mats ot gJ"8)"-green, like a mossy Dianthus, from vlhichl1t
tIe stems rise arouttwo inches and bear tiny deep blue floweJ"S that last for 
a long time. ,Twelve of OUr membeJ"S have, reporbedlavorably on, it, in both 
moist regions ,~dd~. But, semEl ot,them,-,whl1eliking the'bloom, 'said thatthEl 
plants died. others said that it is long-lived for them. Quite a few said it 
iff'not aast. For Dr. Worbh"itbloomed the first year, but not since. Itseems 
to do better lit s~:hdy soil and dry locations. Everyone who likes miniC'ture 
plants should try it; since thef.,yorable reptYrtis"outrmmber ';the urrfavomble. 

Seeds are available. 

AnSYitleus has"stems one to t,hreefeet. tall, with bright green small leaves, 
2nd paniQl~s of small flowers·in deep ~vend.el' to .hlue-vio~et. This has. erron
eouslY oo~ cal~ed Itratt-anii minorll in .t~ literatb.re, but',reports under the 
latter name in our EMrly bulletins USUAlly referred to1:lolmj.ai. ;'!r. Ripley 'said 
that .in . tQe wild it s~1't\~ .'lQ.m Asmqderately hideous J far inferior to rattanti. 
No mention hisbeenseen~f this in flower magazines and1t has not been repOrt
ed on by any' other' of our m~bers • . 

Cinereus in th~ wild gets up to 16 inches high and has small, nowersin 
blue or blb.e-Purple.MI'lJ HoJ"Il, in Sa;l.em, Oregon, reported in 1954 thl,:rti it 
makes fl fine show in some 16.a1's •. ' It. self-Saws. The' plp.ntsI)'lay survive after 
bloom.:ng, 'but they are never . good the second year. It is lon,g-l;ived in the 
wild, but not in, the garden. A few reports in our. early bulletins under this 
name had refe,:ren~e to sometll;i.ng else. Mrs. Breithaupt ·says it got only 4 inches 
high for her anEt had ligHt blue !lowers. . 

~e&a,'l~ushas tew to nUJllerous. stems that form clumps 8 to 12 inches high, 
with small green leGves, and fairly large nowers, Violet-blue,. in few-flowered 
pflnicles.: I helve never seen this mentioned anywhere outside of botenical 'Works. 

Pruinosus has a cluster of '~tams 4 to 12 inches high (a low-grovr.i.ng species) 
with 'fflt~~t ia.rge leaves that Are somewhat glaouous above and sometimesfelty 
below,~dsmall' floWers (f inch long):in deep blue-purp1.e in flor-tferous 
penicle$ •. No men·tion has been seen o.fthis :in garden literature or our bulletins. 

Re:d1cosus makes a m~t 'of dark gr~-green leaves, and has stems 4-8 inches 
high, vl1th small flowers, clear blue, in clusters of two fit each axil. The 
roots are mntted and tough. The plant dies down after bloaning, but revives 
in the ,f'fI~l. Mrs. Regan repOrted·.it as invaluable. Mr. Ripley said i:e seems 
very temperArllental. These are the only reports that i'm h,.;"ve on this. spec.ies. 
It sounds promising. SeV'erro. reports in the Bulletins under this name refer 
to some other-·species. . 

Rattanii has several stout stems one. to four feet high, with b:ri6ht.green 
quite large lel'ves, and,large flowers (more than an inch long) in pale lavender 
to re~purple or violet,.:.purple, in few- to IIlc1!ly<-£lowered panicles. There have 
been a number of reports in our bulletins under this name, but I think they 
retened to to1miei~ Mr. tePiniec said of- :1.t,·' IrA gem and a#marveious bloomer. 1I 

I heve not sesil any other rePorts thPt I think refer to the true species. Its 
flovrers being 'pale even in the Wild might suggest that it is not \'(orth collect
ing, in vievi of the other species with deep blue nowers. 

Sabserratus has clustered sterna, up to 50, one to tj1ree feet tall, light 
green leaves, and small flowers (! inoh long) in rather rew-noYlere~ panicles. 
No mention has been seen of this outside the botenical books. 
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The Prc5cet:i Are a large group, 21 species, -,d. th m~ny pretty ones among 
them. . They are not ')eing used in gardens as .much as they deserve. The reason 
:in my mm gc>rden is that the' seeds p.re very difficult to get to germintlteand 
the seedlings to get to IIlPtunty. After yeArs of planting seeds every winter, 
I h('ve not a single plRnt in the Procerigroup in my garden. This may be 
indiCAtive of mElt .is happening in other pArts of· the country. In the Northwest, 
gardeners seem to have no trouble 'Wi th the Procari in#!\ny way. If a persofi .in 
other sections. pm ~et phnts to maturity and weil este) lished in r. gl'rder1~ 
they will last A long time, perhaps indefinitely. They are all inherently . 
long-lived. 

The Proderip-re a group of mostly ·10.v:-growing pbmts, with showy green 
leaves in [' clump at the base, stiffly erect stems, and flovfers in mint ... like 

clusters, that is, in dense whorls separpted by intervals of baro stem. T.be
predominant flower 00101" is bluo, but it i{Aries to purple .'1nd in tVIO species 
to pele yello'\-'!. The principal hrbitat is moist meado"ls, and the ::?pecies like 
the moister pPrts of. the garden. They will grow 'vrell in a rqck gardeh aOO 
partic1.l1arly so if they have.<'1 rock to get their roots under. Est·a'Jlished 
plants do not like to be moved. Mrs. Nisbet in N;,YI Mexico reported that' 
rydbergii blooms well "men they h~ve enoughrrin, but is not good when the 
vIef1ther is dry. Tho f~ct thAt one of the Froceri blooms well ~t .'111 in such 
a dry region suggests th"'t memberS' in the dry regions may be able to groVT the 
Proceri .successfu~ly i.r they givG them vtf1ter ~ the blooming season. 

:rn gene'rAl the Proceri hrve flowers which .::Te ;tiny individufllly, but they 
occur in clusters, ''1&ich mt1kes up for their small size. 

The Proeeri hAve the good point thBt the flo'ner color. ill most species is 
rl6t':aff.fected much by ,'JeAther conditions. In genernl the blue ones 1:ire just as 
btue,r'incloudy i~e.<lther 1"s in sunny, within reason. There I1re a f'ew species 
th2t are quite. showy, Plld others thpt arc just pretty • 

. Not mr-lny species of the Proceri ;:>re in cu,ltivption t"t presen~, but more 
pre beii1g collected, All the time, some of· which offer grept promise • 

. The lergest pnd most sho1f1Y 1'pecies rt present' being grown is attenuatus. 
This is di videdinto :four subspecies, rmq. these include m~nyforms''Nh:tch were 
once considered sep~rate species. The typical, subspecies has stems one to 
three feet t~ll md flowers which are large ror thf3Proeeri-up to 3/4 inch 
long. These vary-from blue-purple to vicrlet. Some gercleners in the Northwest 
report them ps a good blu9, while others sl'1y they are too much On the purple 
order to be cnlled? good blue. Globosus is suggested as C1 true, blue. But 
::ttenu2tus is n (1ui te conspicuous phrit when hpppy. The stems are stiff, so· 
thrt it cm tClke its pl."ce in p border among other fpirly tdl plr-nts. 

Good reports on this hpve' come from the Northwest and the Great. Ltlkes 
sect:ion, where the flowers h"'ve remdned c good blue in gl'lrdensj alSO in 
Nebrnsk[1. It ought to do ~U ~n mlmy other regions outsidet.he arid a;oetts, 
;)ut whether it.s flowers will retflin their good blue is not certein. 

A form with~ p:D-e yellow flowers WC"S named by Dr. Pennell p. Nelsonae,t 
but reduced by Keck to 9 synonym 'of typicus. It is like the h}.ueone ·eJtcept 
for the flower color. It is being g~own by Mrs. Oscar Nelson, Orick,·.C~lif. 
It is not nvail.<"!ble for gen~rp.I distribution. ." . 

Subspecies pseudoprocerus seems t.o be like typicus "Qut l.ower--riot over 
a foot tdl. S~P. militnris rmd palustns differ only in bbtmical points. 
Pl'ob['bly some of the pl.<>nts now in cultiv,-tion belong to ono of these -sub
species. Only!"l 1:-)ot~nist would recognize them ['s differont. 
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Cinieola:~sd~ min~ture spec~es with gr~~slike leaves, stems cnlyabout 
6 inches high,:,Y>1-:ightbluG flowers in the wild. :rn cultivation, however, t~e 
flowers are very likely to bep~le, I"Ind disappointing. This was true even in 
Maine. Sane yefrrsthe flowers were B good blue. in oth.er years a washeg...out 
color. Even in the Nor.thwestgaMejlers report, it ash,..,ving pale flowers in 
sane years. In Ideho,however, it hes done perfectly. This is probably because 
Id~hois dri:er th211weBtern'iWtlshin~.~" I a1sosaw~4t with blWl ~flower3 in 
Nebraska. It grows in dry meadows, 'and thus it is an exception to most species 
in Proeeri..,* . , , 

This might be I'! good species inProceri for the arid regions, It does, t<! 

not like'moisture. For me in Virginia it hps been pale blue end short lived. 
Mrs. Moyer, in Idaho, reported it as a perfect rock garclen plant, and this 
suggests tbat it 'M)uld do well all through. the ,qr,j.d regions. 

Confertus, h~s many stem., from 8 to 20 inches tall, bu~usuallyabout a 
foot high in cultivation, b:Q.ght green lenves, ana very small tlo'\'fflrs in pale 
sulphur yellow) borne in dense spikes. G8rdene~ "refer to tl1e !lowers as 
creaJllo:'"colored. The nowers hpve a bad hab1.t of tuming br,o'Wn 1'4lile the later 
ones p.re just opening. A few ot ourmem~rs have said that they like it, but 
the great majority of the repor;t;a: are unf!?'Vorable. It seems easy to grow in 
the North'\7est and Nerthe~st, but there are no, reports from any other part of the 

country. Only persons who are espe-oial.ly fond f)f f~owers in cre~.m co10r'muld 
care for :Lt., 

Euglaucus is mlUsual in the Proceri in hpving glaucous leaves and stems. 
The stems get up to 20 'inches high. The flowers Are small, deep blue" borne 
in/fl9t:1f.erou~ Sl'ikes. Our only report is by Mr •. Horn, in 1954. He said: IIThis 
continues to be an outstanding perfo.:nneI'J-reliably perennial, disease-free, '. !'lnd, l~g ,'!n bloom. It This spe ctes ought to be m.:"de available. It sounds like 
e desir~b1e one. . , 

FlaV'escens he.s many stout stems 6 to 16 inches tall, usually alx)'ut 8 inches 
in cultivation,' leaves deep green (darker thM l.ri confertus), 2ndfiowers about 
half rttl inch J.ong (a little longer than in confertus), in pp1e yellow, borne 
in dense spikes. Its commonest color in the wild is a c;reem tone, but I have 
seen it in a good light yellow. The reports from gardens shoW that in most 
C!lses .it $'8 a :very pale yello:w, even white, with occasional pl<'Dts'j.:n light 
yellovl and rerely in A. quite good ~one. So apparen1J.y the flowers ... ..:tain their 
natural ool()cl' in oultivation., But even the pale yellow tones seem to plee,se 
most gardeners. Only an occasional one, of the many who reported on this spec
ies expr~ssed disappointment in the. color. The deep green leaves axe handsome 
in themselves. The species is knom to do well in the Northwest and Northeast, 
and should be tried in other~a. 

Glauoinya'is anot.her glaucous ,species. It has slender stems about, a foot 
tall, glauco~s'leaves fonn~g a well-developed rosette, and small flowers in 
blue-purple, bome in dense spikes. No mention has been seen of this :in maga
zines" or~'repo~ •. 

Globo;!us' has stems 6 to 16 inohes Wl, slender to stout, bright green 
leaves in a well-developed rosette"and nowars half to three-quarters inch 
long in a bright intense blue or blue-purple, borne in a short, dense spike 
or me head at the top of the stem.(hence the name}., This WClf! eolleot.ed by 
Mrs. lioyer in 1954, ~nd she reports it 8S doing Vlel1 in her garden. She says 
it has a clearer bille than attenu:;!tus. This species sounds like one of the 
best- of the Proeeri ~d should be widely distributed and tried. 
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Hesperius has stems tyro to three feet high, bright green lel;lves in a, 
modere-te rosette, 2nd smAll flowers in blue-purple, borne in dense spikes. 
This was collected in 1955 by Mrs. Breithaupt. No reports or mcgpzine mention 
hpve been seen. Mrs. Moyer elso oollected it in 1955. 

ijeterodoxus is (l low-growing species,'ldth stems not over 8 inches high, 
slender, end oftendeoumbent~t the bpse, with s~ll, deep green leaves, and 
smell flovl8rsin deep blue-purple, in'short, interruptecl spikes. Two members, 
Mrs. Irving And Mrs. Schmidt, reported it AS quite good; Mrs. Thompson said it 
wos not showy, but !)ice to h2ve, No reports on i.t hewe been rdceived si.r)ce 

,1955. Perhaps the pl~ts arena lQnger Alive. Its low growth and good flower 
color make it read like a proinismgspecies for rock gproens. 

Oliganthus hp,sslender stems 8 to 20 inches tall, with green leaves in a 
well-developed rosette,'· flowers large for the Prooeri (three qua:cters to one 
ihchlong), in purp'lish-bltie, borne in nfll'ro'W spikes. It oomes very close in 

, h,bit to gra'cilis, of: Subse,ctioh Gra,cUes. Apparently this, has not been tried 
oy any of our _members, ,. .~ochari§ is ,8-?O in. hi,glJ..I'w1th bright green leaves 
and very smaUblue-;purple-C'W!'!!J:1.h nOI'l.~erous Spl.Kes. '," 

, Peckii has very sleriderstems 6 to 20 inches high, the leaves deep green 
but not forming a dense rosette as in most Proceri, the flowers very amElil and 
pElle purpliS'h--blue to white, in few-flowered spikes. Our only report is from 
M". Horn, v'/t'" called it an' outstandingpertormerin h~s ge.rden' in ,Oregon. The 
color, however, and the slenderness of the, stems make it sound r~ther doubtful 
£or the moist regions. 

Pratensis h~s stems slender to rpther stout, 6 to 20 inches high in the 
1"rild, the leav~s light green, fonning a moderate rosette, the .flowers 8rlall and 
vlhite. It is Qne of the few white-flowered species in the Proceri. Several 
members h::we tried it. Mrs. Bangs wrote in 1951: "This \'18sl5 inohes tall. 
It is not ve~r pretty;. can' t comppre ""ith the blue ones. It But Mrs. Bernherd 
'wrote in the same yea!': "It wes P. sweet little thing, only a'Jout .6 inches high, 
'Vlith tiny tightlyClustered vmite flowers on the very tip of the stem. A group 
of a dozen pll'lnts ought "'to be very effective in a amE'll rock garden. My plant 
died after ripening one seed pod." Mr. Priest s~id,IfA clump might be rather 

'pretty.n This might be A plec>sing species to grow as a contrast 'l'lith the mostly 
blue flo'wars of the rest of the species' in the group. It is prob~bly no longer 
in cultivation, an,dought to be collected again. 

Procerus is a cute little species thpt graVIS .about 18 inches high in the 
-vdld,but seldom gets more than 12 inches high in cultivation. It hCls a 
spreading mat of small green leaves, 'which stay green all winter, and plentif\ll 
leaves on tho stems~ Its very ti'1Y flowers, in short spikes, £11'8 a bright pure 
blue. They are too small to make much of a displ~y, but the plant is quite 
attractive neverthele;3s. Nurserymen ~md mpgazine writers have had many highly 
flattering ..things" to say about it, Mrs. VTilder anong them. 

This does very well almost eve~vhere, oven in Virginia and North Carolina, 
,:Then once it becomes est,~blished. Seeds [11'0 hard to get to germinate, seedlings 
hard to get to maturity ~md not e8.sy to get established, at least in the East. 
It seems to hold its gOOd blue under all conditions. A great many reports have 
been received from our members on this species, all of them favorable. It 
should be tried in rock gl"rdcns everywhere. lilJi:th a rock, to give it a 0001 root 
run, it might be adaptnble even in the dry region~. 

Ryc;loorsii has only p fevi stems to each plant and these e 1'0 

t~ll. The leaves are quite large for Prooeri, and deep green. 
about h~lf m inch long and pre bomo in floriferous spikes. 

There are t'no forms. The 1!IDcal form has flowers in deop 

6 to 24 inches 
The flowers are 

indigo blue. 
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Mr. Fisher; 1'. nursorym!"n, spid this might be tpe outstpnding blue-flowered 
species. For some reason, tr~s h~~ not found its way into cultivation in our 
society to any extent. Mrs. Nisbet reported on it in 1952, saying that it 
blo~s nicely for herwhep" tllere ~i:;l enough rain, All. other rep91'ts in our 
balletins on garden behavior h.?d reference to the ot~er fo:op, aggregstus.' 
Typieus ;;is the fGrIIl·tbtrb -is CODIIlOi'l in :the Rocky Meunta:i:nsfromel'!stemWyoming 
soutmiaro •. It 'shoUld be'collectad and nwde civaUable. .." . 

, , 
SUbspecies aagregatus was collected in).947 and has. qeen grown by many 

of our members. It is the formof the species that is c~on along Highway.40 
west of Denver and toward Salt Leke City. EVen.in the wild its flowers are 
lighter blue than typious, even purplish. Some of our members in the Northeast 
and Nbrtmmst reported it ,as having bright blue flowers. They .may pOssiblY.' 
have M.d typicuS, or perhapsagg:regatus has br~ht blue 'fJ,,o,wers in \he northern 
states. In the Mid west the floyrers were reported to be very variable-pale 
blueor"even .pa~e·purpJ,e--li() that the'gaIdeners there have:~endisappointed 
with'them. Yr. Priest J's'RQrted thAt·it retUsea to bloom fM' him. I have seen 
it in S61'eral Mid west gardenSi, always nth sp~rse 'bloom ·and pale, ilOYler color. 
The chances are that attienuat\1sorthe typictll subspecies of rydberg,\i lbuld' 
bemOi'e likely to be satisftlctoty for most ,regions than aggregatus. ' 

~ '. ,i . Y • 

Sh!,!stens?;ft has slender stems 8 to 20 inah~$ bigh, green leav.J and verY 
Bm<l.ll flowers in bluish-purple, borne in dense spikes. . 

SPathulat;!:l!i has slonder sten'$. 4 to 6 incheS h;Lgh, ,the rosette Vlell 
developed, leaf color not stated, i!ne flowe", ve:ry. small,violet";Ol.ue, in 
mimy-flowered spikes. This is a reAlly 10Y>r-grovling spe~ies, and riith its deep 
bluefiowers)' shoUld be a gDod one for rock garo6:.ns. It, ,is round only in, t.he 
Wallowa 'Mountr'w of ~oriheAst~rnO~gon. .' , 

~To~lm ...... i ... ei .. , . has l;)een the most pop~l~r species so f~.r in: Procert, tho'ugh it 
probably <toes not' deserve it. It is a low-growing plant:, fp~g wide mats 
of bright. green leaves, wbich send up .countless IIItelllS only a, few l.n(jlhes high, 
bearing bright blue. or blue-purple flowers. The mats remain .solid. in some .. 
ga.rdeni3, becOme someWhat open in others. It is used mostly in rock gardens. 
r~"here hllPPY, it is long-lived and showy. In Virginia it was short-lived and 
not very Bho,~. Reports show that it behpves perfectly in the Northwest and 
Northeast and near the Great Lakes. In these regions the mats increase in width 
every year. In the other parts of the co-qntry the reports are not encouraging. 
It should be good in the northern parts of the country. The southern parts 
might lind it difficult. Even if it lives, the plants seldam make mats of 
any great size e~ceptin the northern states~ . 

Vaseyanus , has stems 8 to 20 inches high, bright green leaves in ~ well
developed rosette, flowers about half an inch'long, blue-purple, in man1-

'flowered spikes. '. . 

i;ashingtonensis 'has slender stems 6-10 inches high, deep green leaves 
in a weil..odeveloped rosette, and very small ·flowers in deep ,blu,e-:-purple or 
occasionallysomewh8t yellow1sh,in man~f1owered spikes. Th€ low grm~h of 
this and its good flovter color shou.ld· make it worth oollectiIlg fortrlal. It 
grows :in chelan county, WashingtO'n. 

'''ats9l'9-i. has fairly stout stems forming clumps up to 16 inches across 
and getting one to tv«> feet tall.,' the le8ves light green md not fOrming 
rosettes, the nOWel'S varying in size from small to quite large fO'r the Proe
eri, light blue to deep gentian blue or blue-purple, in rather few-nowered 
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spikes~ "This was collected in ·J,.946. It ·W~IS reported by Mrs. Hebert in 1948 
~s adaptable to the Montan~p~irie, with attrpctive blue-lavender flowers. 
It was only one feet high for her, with slender stems, and the fol1.age close 
to the ground. For Mrs. Babb in Meine it had too much lilac lnixed with its 
lightblue. Mrs. Rentont western 1i'iashington. liked ti'lli lot. It has not been 
mentioned'In recent years, and may no . longer' be in Cultivation. It is hard to 
tell from these reports whether, the spe{)ies is w&rtfi,eeUeeiil.ngagam or'not. 
It certainly would be if we could get it in its gentian-blue' fom. 

SACCANTHERA. 

'llhe Saccanthera are .a Iprgeg:roUpof western speeies; 22'ibn~1", which 
are· very useful in the West, only somewhat usefUl in the East, in gard$ning. 
They vary from short-lived to long, and :from wate~stemmed~ woody. The 
nowerc'Oloris predominantly violet-hlue, but purple is aliJo{sti'ong. Except 
for one species, the flowers are bell-shaped, much like those in Habtoanthus} 
so much so that paople~re 6ftenfooled into getting'the two groupscoi'ltused. 
They do not m-ake basl'll rosettes or clump~r' of le~~Ets' except in~Ung seedUn'gs. 

. . . 
. All the Sa'Ocal'tth~rs are difticul t \0 rAise fTem' seed :itlRiOSt pl?oos. . The 

seeds are likely to germinat'e in the -first warlIi spell:·in w:ttitEJl' and" to 1:lc3' 
killed by the next' cold spell. For'this reason it is 'We'll to withhold planting 
them' until spring. The. seedlihgs' are" yeW susceptible to d8mpingoft. In 
Virgini~ I have had hUndreds 'Of tiny seedlings, but very faW' of them survived 
the spring and bec~e mature plants. 

From the g~rden point of vievil, this group breAks up into three types .• 
The first type, with only one species, bridgesii, hAS flowers· shaped like a 
shark's head, like those in barbatus, but the anthers saccate·. It has yellow
isn-green leavas, ste"'!s e foot or t1'lOhigh, erect,somewh,gt sprawly,an.d 
scarlet flo'wers h long', nS1"'ri9w spikesitSever~l members in Vfashingtonbeve 
reported the nowers lovely, but the plAnts almost impossible to keep after 
t.hey bloom. For l30me people it hps bloomed heavily, for others only:sparingly. 
As ~ve come east the reports are less favorable. A oouple of members liked its 
flowers but not its 'short life. In Virginip, cuto! a dosen healthy seedlings 
set in a gravel bed in the fall, only three survivedtheW1.nterand only 'One 
of them bloomed~' . . 

We recommend this species highly for California, quite highly for the 
Northwest, if short life i~ not objected to; but for the rest of the country 
it is one of the less desirable ones. There are rare orange and yellow color 
forms, but they Are not very imrressive when1'fe consider tftRt the .plants are 
almost sure to die atter blooming, and probably will not oome true from seed. 

The seoond type has 1Jvoody stems and very long life. . Venustus is one 
species. It hps stems 18-56·inches high, erect in the ,¥ild, clothed plenti
fully 7Iithgray1s~green leaves,' The stems st'8'7' erect in lfomEl'gfil'dens'1n the 
dry regions, but spr~wl in the moist regions. T11e flowers are soft, reddish 
purple bells, 'borne pI~ntifully in the "'e~t, sparselyinthe·East. 

This is a lovely species on. the dry hills of Idaho and in gardens in the 
Columbia Plateau. In the E!'Ist so f?r it h~s belen' an· almost complete failure. 
The plants find it difficult to' get estl'{blished, but pre lor.r~l1.vect if' they 
survive the first year. The stems ~renat on the ground .t:IDd the flowers faw. 
In eastern Washington, a dry region, the stems were sprmlJ:lng in cultivation~ 
but not in the Wild. 

The almost complete l~ck of reports from ~ll but a fe~ of our members, 
even in the West, indicates th~t this has been hard to get from seed. The 
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seeds germinate well, but the seedlings are" tender in their young stages. Of 
a dozen set out in 1955 by. me, .. not one became est~blishe.d., In'ell these years 
I h~ve not succe~ded in getting more thi:1n one plant to settle dovm. This one 
seems permanent, but hardly ever. blooms, pnd the stems pre flat on the ground. 

'79 recommend thisspecieschighly for the ~rid regions. Garoeners in other" 
regions··should·try itand,seeifthey.:can .do bet tel;'. with it than. I have. 

Glandulosus is much like venustus, f1nd prob~bly 'WOuld beh1'lve the same in ' 
gardens_ 'No one hI's ~ried it yet except MrsQ Moyer. She reports that it is 
alwpys beautiful in her garden and long-lived. It should be good pll through 
the arid regions. It differs from venustus in being stick:y'-hairy ;:>11 over instead 
of smooth. . 

Richerdsonii is another woodjl'-stenmed species, with rosJ"-purple, ooll
shaped flowers in open racemes on stems a foot or two high. The leaves are 
much dissected, almost femy. It iss lpte bloomer, beginning after most of 
the others hpve finished. When doing well it is lovely~ but it is seldom happy 
in cu1. ti vat~on • 

This s~eoJes is perfectly content in almost pure gravel in Mr. Ripley's 
garden in New York. There it lives indefinitely, has erect stems, and lovely 
flowers. It has not done very well in other gardens in the East so far, but 
this may be'ooc8use.the soil was too rich. Except for its behavior in. Ripleyfs 
garden, it"hps proved temperamental fop ... most people, even in the PClcific states, 
where it is native.· The stems are otten sprawly fIld the plants often die in 
winter. Sometimes it skips a year without blooming. Even;insuch 8 fAvori'lble 
region flS Oregon., in its nptive vicinity, Mrs. Lentsch said it should be dis
carded, being too uncert~in in color· to m~ke e good showing. It did well in 
sandy soil in NebraskA, but in most plAces it is referred to [IS a problem plmt. 

''Ie reconunendthis fpr trial generally through the country, in pure gravel 
mixed vdth peat or leaf compost, and a sloping loeption~e rock garden or rock 
wall-in :fullam, but with the w~rning tJ:v't it may not' prove long-lived nnd 
may notblaom well. If it decides to settle- down, it ytill be beautiful, and 
v.rill lengthen the penstemon,season from july until frost. 

The rest of the species in this group in cultiv!'ltion belong to the third 
type, "which we can describe as J.,ush-grm'dng, ei ther w~tery or woody stemmed, 
with .flowers mostly in violet-blue ,borne in open pAnicles. Mf)st of the speo
ies are in the subdiviSion of S-pccanthera <Yelled Heterophylli~~ 

Most typical of this group is heterophyllus itself. This has stems about 
p foot high, somewhet woody near the base but not shrubby, nClrrow, dull derk 
green or bluish green le~ves, ~md violet-blue, brilliantly oolored flowers in 
floriferous racemes. There are two subspecies. The tn>ical subspecies is 
probably not in cultivation. Mr. Haas said of it "somewhat lower grOwing than 
purdyi, more comp~ct, ADd more .floriferous, but I dontt think I ever s'a'll this 
offered in the trAde. I think it is plways purdyi.1t Subspecies purdy;i, seems 
to be the one commonly met with. In the West the stems, which ~re very numer-
ous, stand erect; but in the EAst tooy lire usually sprewly or prostrete. . 

This species is much used in California for bedding, 8S pansies are in the 
East. In the Northwest it is ellso used mostly as a bedding plant, since it is 
not reliably long-lived. In the et'stern half of the country it h2s not been 
used much, rond only with indifferent reffillts. Sometimes it h~s been lovely 
Ilnd sometimes disappointing. The stems Are seldom anything but prostrate.,' The 
plents seldom survive their first blooming. Mrs. Chrismon (NOrth C~rolin2) 
reported it liVing four yenrs, but most reports sPy it lived only one yenr. 

This species is a good one to be usedns p bedding pl.qnt, to be treated 
AS an annufl~ or biennipl cmd raised every Year from seed'. . It is iilonderful for 
California, ?nd ht's delighted some of our mombers in the Northwest, including 
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Idaho. Wldle it has lived several 'Years for, s6me people, it' 'cahnct be relied 
on to live pest its first blooming, and it seld!>mma~es seed. The foli~ge is; 
beautiful in itself and the ttb,vers are especisl1,. rich 1ri 'tone~ 'Seeds are 
always available from seedsmen. . 

Cusield.i is something like pUrdyi except that its'stemssreslwaytJ: erect 
and the plant has a more airy effect. The flQ'\'l'el's very .from sapphire blue to 
bluish-vtolet"l'a~ly tOJ,ink;and .theplant is gr~ce.ful-looking ... ::Thes~ 
a"re not," over ~t.,:-:.;;.1nc~, hig!'!, a,~", :t,M ~~r~:. a~."m~~n~ ,9!l $fa~h ~~~;.,l1L'bl~. 
~ bout' tnree"We8Q. .- ,,' " , ' , ., " , ., 

This ,:is ~ not. in. gePf"re,t cUfUvatiOn mt. "Mr" ... Moyer, ,in,· Idfllo, s~ys 1t " 
J.ives a lonl, ~j~ !Pl.' b,e~ ~~~Jl ~d ~~et,!"": f~~t." It1aatt,~ fOody ~ts:talk. 
It. dies dol'Jll each w~t.er to w1thin four inch. oi, the groWleS, but le,aves out 
Flga1n.ill t~ Sp~g' mp.~trU.efsbrub.l~·is ;reoommendfd,·tor allthe·ari.d 
regions as dependably satisfactory, and for trial intne oi:J,'ler regions.. Its 
Yl'Oody stems and long li.fe promise to make it popular. The only garden reports 
so far are tro~ I~}lo aJild lfisSQp.ri." bG,,b,,.very.t"avopble •. 

.i).eE!!!e is, one ot.t~e be,st .. blue penstemons t~:rCelifomia, bUt has no~ 
pJ;'Oved success.tu.l, Yl,many. oiiher"placea.." Very iew, l'eperts on lthav6 coms in" 
due poss1bly ~ ~~t~cp.lty ,in ,.t14Qg, plpnts; ;troJllseed.l4rs. Brae And ,Mr. 
Bradtield had good l~k, vr.Lth, ~t, an4 ~.i~ ~ fewpl~:ts qnee. It makes.little 
rounded, buShy plants about 15 inches high, with many Rscending stems; grassl:i.ke 
1eaves, 004 Q1~PlU'Ple to purple flQwers. ,~~h. ~a8t the fiowers E1~~::likely 
to he" rataer pat, in co19r" end morepllrplish tham, in thEr' Weft. :. 

, ~cept in' Ca~~ornia, .whel~e it ts ~ ~tandby. 8ZUTel,lS is otsomev4lpt~~ 
:rul, val.~WQrtp.y. olLa t1i.a11Y ~t ;nqt sure to pleasa. It. does not seem to 1lve 
long, and the flo~.r~:: ~re usually not a dark blue eBs't of the Pecinc states, 
and, not many to the ,t~. Cusl-ckii seems to o.ffer more, promise. 

!!i!usllas~eri4t$-iliJd 1),. mamy members bUt reported on' W only ~,£eYr. t.t 
has t .' r stQmS th8n bet.ero:p~:ilus, reaching: two teet, but they qauelly are 
too ~ruc. to hQld: t~~~lv~s·,e;r~ct.r. The fight, greeD, na.rrowleaves arewt~ly: 
spaced, and the ttowers likewise." They extend almost the.\vbole lengtll of the 
stem. Scmetimes there are enough to be showy and sometimes not. They vary 
.f:rom rose-red to pure blue to blue "blended. with ric,ll purple, in,alJ.08ses a rich 
color" .There is al.~Q.;.awhite fo,-m"laetus,alba, with -creamyO'udsand p\U'e " -
\'{bite .f1.Qwe~, It is EIllother,~~ bloomer.,SwerAl meR),bers report it as lon~ 
lived. It is a good"one tor the West. In Main~ it did well, and also in New 
YorK; so it should be given a trial in all regions. 

Su1;)s12icies saSitt4tuS is lower-grow.lng than the typic'B:J. form. The n~werB 
~,re the same size •. oOn the,eas;t side of Mt. Eddy, Siskiyou County, Ca11t. , :at 
8000 feet, is a ,rsBlly dwarf' torm.' Mr. Hom, reported, sagittatus as "reall,-o 
outstending." ,": " " 

SHil!ieesEW¥U! is, sometimes l:aw-growing also. Its nOv"farS are consiEJ-
arabl;y' s~E;r, t ,~ ip sagittatus or typiQUs. ' 

Seeds of aU' ttte:S'Er'subspe'oies' ~e1\vaUab!Ej. ' 

,Triphlllus s~l? diphyllus. This is much l~a a,zurells-little bush:r plpnts 
about 15 inches high. 'With mF-lny stems, either ascending or leaning, not quite 
erect, graSsl1ke:leaVes in olive-green, pnd open, very floriferous l'~icles of 
violet to pUtpl:e;:-T!oweri. rt'is~a nel!'t,;..£ooking species,' and seems to be a 
brighter blue in cultiVAtion than ~zureus. :Mrs. Regan rePorted it P.S having 
the same" color t-IS Oerltlana Vel"De. Its late bl-6Olling is an asset, and t-Ilso- its 
olive-green leaves.. It grew well for )(rs, Schmidt in Yf1seOnsin, tor Mr&. 
Irving and Yr. Jri.est in the Com Belt, and for t'WO .emberain the Northwest. 
It seems to be e-wy !IOnd lorrr-lived in the g"'rden. '."his species seems worthy 
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of n trial anywhore, .Wi th ,8 good chance of slleo~ss. 

The t:ypic~l ,form was described by Mrs. Moyer ;>s quite similar to diphyllus. 
She seys it is good for rock gprdens. For her it hpd deep-lpvender coroll~ 
with biUish-lnv.ender ,lips. ", 

" , " - .. ~ . 

Filiformis tsa, . sm~llone, the leC'ves so thre~dlike :ps to be inconspie-
,uous,and flowers that ' look ' large in, eori1ira~t, in d""rkblue. , Our t~ reports 
indic~te a tendencyto.short l~fe,. ~tQloome~ forMrs.Babb the first yeAr i '''· 

from seed, so it ndght-be worth grow.ingAS SIn annupl. tt 1s most suited to 
tne rock , garden; ooe!'luse of· its' smal). size mid inconspicuous leaves" , The, three 
gardeners who reported ' on 1 t liked it; Onewa,s tit C;li:fomip, ' one in vT 2s11ing
ton, : ,Md~'one :lri ' ll~1ne~- "'ItWou:l,.d~ prob~blY'- hpve to be raised: from seed every 
yeC',r, and" that is -not epsy. " ' 

, Sepal1llus is ' in' the grOUp with heterophyllus !,!nd aZureu8, but it hI'S not 
been tried much as yet. The stems a~ about a foot tall, the 'nc>:rrow lef'ves pre 
grayi,slr-greefl, anti the nowers clepr purple-:.somel'ihat simUar "1:,o the flowers of 
ridhArdsbni1~ , Only four ' reports hrove come' in on this. Two of the members liked 
it very much, "'wh1le the other two didn~t' like : it. ;No one' mentioned its length 
of ' life.'Itdoes not seem tOOONI profuising "s some of the others. . . . , . . . . . , 

Serrulatus has been tried many' times; 'so we hflV'e a 'pretty good 1dea of 
its garden behavior • . It has stems up to two feet high, p1entifully clothed 
Wtth"bright green; shiny lepves, qUite h:r'ge and coarsely toothed, and short, 
dense panicles of 'flowers whichvprjfroin purple tQ pure blue, w1tha form in 
White. , It seems to be Able· to grow anywhere, but to be short'"-li,ved, It m~keS 
lots of bloom, and so some: members like 'it ~lot. 'Others 'say it is no't quite 
ri9h enough in color to get enthusiAstic 'about. At one' time many of our members 
?/ere gr.owing it, but nbwonly a few pre, ~th the ,Tmite' fonnthe most popular. 

VIe recommend that this be tr1ad in all regions, with the understanding 
that 'it'mayor may not be s~tisf~ctory. It can be 'disMrded. if it is not. 
It seems easy to grow. . . 

. ' . . .. 
Plp,typhyllus was reported by Mr. Fate this year AS a good upright grower, 

but the flowers small And not of mUch value. ' No other reports on ithRve -been 
received. It has &tems o,ne to two feet high, bright green leave.s, ':md flowers 
lavendijr or violet, quite large. ' , 

, Gracilentus make§.spre~ding, p~tches of stems up to 24 ,inches high, with 
bright green leaves,' and crowde~panicles of smpll flowers iri purpiish blue, 
lavender:-purple, or red-purPle. lt is somewhat siinihr in ., generplhc>bit to 
cusickii, but muth tl'ller. Mrs. Gobin in 1946 described '8.: patch 15 feet across, 
indicating thClt it spreaqs, :quickly. Shes,aid' thP,t,,~.:).though the flowers pre 
small, they r>re produced in such profuSion ps to,oe quite: sho~. No one p,PPar
ently h;-.s tried growing it in a garden; :ot leastw'e hpve no reports on, it. 
It probr-bly ,rtould dowell wherever the rest of the heterophyllus type of ' 
Saccanthe:fa would do well. 

There ar.e many lnorespecies in this group with azur~i.H(whichc;pparently are 
not in cultiva'tion.. Theyprebably would bel'\8ve like the othe'r& ,~ the group. 
They might ,be worth collectiItg for gardeners in the West. G?rd~l?er$ in t.he 
Epst mightenjoy tryi.rigsome of them ,too •. The species ~'not · me.ntioned in our 
wlletin reports are I ctlesius, , kingii, leone.rdi1,. neotericus, papillatus, , 
pl'lrV'ulus, purpusii, andsMpoides. 'I SPW two of thes€(! growing in, the wild in 
Califdrn1a on my 1952 trip. 
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Neot!3ricus h-?d ascending'stems 6,or 8 inches high (though Dr. Keck seys 
it ge'ts up to 24 'incnes.)'in' p. ,ring around the crovm, with light' bluis,h-greeri 
leaves, each' stem liearing sshort rac,eme of fourto:sb: flowers,; :in rich violet 
(151ue:-purple). I n()ted a'tthe tiple th:;,t I wOuld like 'toh~ve ,it in my garden 
if 1:-t wquld grQw' likethtrt. ~ervulus ,hadste!!ls a foot high, perfectly erect 
(but they VTere grovdng 8mong,d~ns~ gl"!:1SS, and would hf'lva to be erect) J with 
nC'rrow light g'reenGrbluisftLgre~'le~j' only'threg'to 'six flc'Vrerson e['~h 
stem, strung out over? disttmce ofsix.'inches, f:!. deep gentitm blue ",11 over. 
I nO:\ied,th?t it might be worth trying for its coleH',if not for anything e1::::H:'. 

q,aesius, in the wil(:fhl'is ,yell~v1is}}..::.green or' bluish-green n~rrow , 
leC'ves,stems 6-12 inches 'high, .. f'lnd flowers in purpl:i.sh-bl-qe; ')OItl&:'in rather 
lax; .fewo-$lo'w-ereq pan1..c1.e's. Scapoides hps stems '8-16 inches high, v:ith p?le 
~ilac flowers, b~.rq,EJ, single'on long pedicels, thus producing !='ve~J openptmicle. 
l{±ngii 'h?~ .,gray-gr~en. 'IJ.ery n8rr()w' leaves, stems 3.-~ .inohes ,lP.?:h,ruld d~·rk. vio1.et 
!lo'ners conshot1.p.~iaels, thuslllGlking A,lmost I!'!sp~e t',' Purpusii !1.ns densely 
woolly,grayis111EJavest'!,.s:tams4-aincbe~ m,gh, ~ndviolet flqwers in short, 
croYided' spikes.Al,t t.h~se 'b,Ellong. in ,the groupwj.th neterophyllus r.nd 'would 
proh~bly b~hpve s:Pnil~r1y ipthe g~rdE;mJ' N:oneh~s been mentione;<i :in any afour 
reports. ,Leonam11has ·ste~ ·6-16 tn.' high, with, .bright or dark green,. wide 
~eaves , and time}! l'lo\ve~$ 1;0' dEtep blue., . " '. 

, > , t., ..... "", \ 

The S~cc.anthera deserve ,more trial than 'they h;ve had so fAr. Gardeners 
should try to vlOrk ,out a fEloheme to get the, Elsedl:ings PEst the qritical stage. 
If such a scheme,C-:'ln be devised,:we vd],.:J.,prob""bly. f3,.ndgardeners' mf'kirig. 
greater use of these species, many of whioh-are very oo,?utiful in the wild. 

Papillatus is 8-16 in. high, with gr?~green, wide leaves and very large 
.flowers in purplish-blue. in cpmpact pmi<gles. 

ANULARIUS. 

This is e hew name fer a section th~t was .fo~erly o2.11ed Coerulei,_ 
becC'use someo.f its'species ht>ve flowers in sky-blue. Butbthars hPve flowers 
in l:wender or white or purple4 This ;'group has glaucous',' fleshy leave13 in 
li,-::;ht green or gl"ayislr-grean, thelel'lves. being!?ll on the. 's'tem except in seect.:.. 
lings, t:lnd ,flbwers i!1 whorls',ininter~pted spikes. The flowers hp.ve narrow, 
bugle-shaped ,corollas fll'lring into wide, -.fl?t'lips.They'st~y in bloom about 
three weeks~ The leaves ara all entire-ed~ed 'and mostly oval~ 

These species ~re hardy to cold an~vhere, but are not long-lived, and 
their leaves are more or less subject to leaf rot. The more moist the region, 
the more subject they are. "SOm.eof the best-loved penstemons era in this group, 
[llong with a number ~hat I'Ire h~rdly knovJn pt all. Some kinds '~re easy from 
seed, others very difficult. Seedlings Are not very, susceptible to damping 
off ,but they seem to h;ve ~ hard time ml"king the trpnsition from tiny seedlings 
to· sJ:ll811 plants. ' . '.' 

Granditlorus nt first sEiems unlike the others in the group because it' gets 
up to, 2} feet, high And, hps flo'l'[ers muoh larger than' flny of the other species. 
But bot~nicp.lly it hl'ls 1'111 the features of the group. The shell-like leaves 
pre 21niost ~urid, and enchppir· hps tv:oflowers, in its (1xils. The flowers are 
nearlytvTo inches, long; he~oe the natlJ.e, They pre usuplly lewender, but they 
plso come in pink pnd pure vmite. The colors do not come true from seed. 
The ~tems remsin erect all through the Mid Vlest, bu.t in the moist regions-
they are likely to sprpwl. Tho plpnts seldom. live more thpn fl few ye?rs, though 
they are inherently long-'-lived. 

This species h~s been inte.xtensivecultiv~tion for ,P long time, and high 
praise hps been given 'it in flower m?gpzine articles, as well CIS in our bulletin. 
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t " > ,: ; .. - : - ' -'c' : -,: ~ ,' } _ _.' __ -' -) : _ ,x>.: 
It has beWl .c~led . tlie · I<~~ ;o+. ,?e~st~mon~ .• •. Rep<>~sfrom . tb~' 'p;airi:e .st~tes, 
theG~eatP;ia:L1s I .and , the .:.~.outpvie~.1:,em .•. dea~rta ~~\ ~cn.ia~.J.~, e.P~h~~astia., . F;om 
the .. rCll ... st , ot thi CQuntrY , .11ow.e'V'f:tr , .>t:,hCll .. l"epe>~1:is .do .ri'();ti.~V:e ':JJ,p "tp . the. h:i.g .. h . 6J:q>,e.o-

. ' :: (, . . , _~ - _n' " " ,.'- ., . .... . :,., .: </ _._ .. _ .,~..,_ .... .. -\,. ', ' . """ '--' -' -'".''C',- ""· ... 'i·_·:,i·· / "',' • '~, .. ' __ .. , .. ';,, _ .. -<, ," <' ''':. :_'- .< _'''-'''' .. J'_~ ," ."',. "t,-, ', ' ,_ , ,",' .. .. _:_ 

tat~o!'+ .;;tihat .. T(e. I. ~et f:r0IIt r~a<i:ing tp!.mB ~a zil'le~ . ..S:qort l;ife , . i.\ingo.~ trouble, 
stems On the .·S'rQUtld; and t()Q. f~ A .ow'e;rs ,t(1l" tf!e· l~~v.e~, . de1;;rac1; .fl"omlts value 
in the ()P:1.n4on ·ot ,man:Y: ... gardan~.rs~ .. , ~I~~~e.~ :~to .. ,d~V;el"~ j1'l.f:tJ.l,\\in; .Ma~n~ ,\ anq:N'Prth 
Carolj"..na, ·.but~l V;rgin1.a . it.~~s ~eIlcl?-s a!?~¥ltmg~ + •• ,A-ll .at:~e,zp:pt~ , s9 . fB:'f to 
grow. "it, In. .. j;he ... Jlo.:rtbwe.~:t. baY~ ,.,l",£~svJ;t~~c.i ~.J:! J,:fg.g~~::I,; '~ J:t .. pro~blty . ~.' not,. wo,rth 
bothering with the NorthPac1fic Coast Regi6n~ , *"¥ - . " .,, ' " . ........ ' " "" 

1rfe re.commen<,1tbat . gardeners in th~ , arj.d ,.r~gionsll13ke , goodJJ.Seof this ,spec
ies ... Gllld .,:\. ts i hyb~ds ~a~ Qn~9f' .tl:lei'f me>st;eliableld'l'ldf3 •. ,! . :lJ;l 1:,lJ.e re.stbf ., the . 
countI'Y' it should be 'td.ed, 'Qu"tPe>twith a~su.rGlll c~ of . ~ucc.~ss. '. , .. ", ':", _ 

" ," .. _: .. " " .. : .. ' ,:. : : _ . . ; : ,, ' _, ', : .', ,_ .. .... .... ... .. ... " ,:0 •. •.• ".", #. .. _: ' ~, •... :, ..• .. ..• . ,.:..... .. : " 
:,_ .. :>- •• ->,. :'~ ' --" ",: ',,,,:,;,;',.,,. " . ~ . 

. . ' . . qee~~!Iybr:td"s.. ,. Tffis ' V'a l-iety .. appe ared 'oy" ac·cident f:i.r{rMrs.-~See b~tis' garden in 
Nenraska 'severa:1. :Y'ears : ago and we think ~it {i~a l'ij6ri,dW:%th .muzorAy-anus. The, ha~ 
'it of ····grOVTth · is t~e~ s,:.?.l1le: ~a · ' ih ;g~Clhdifldrus axcept · thatthe 'ste~s 'get much taller
up to . ~ feet ~T n1ore" ' , The 'flov:er " col.:0~s va1'y::thr6~gb a <lio~g ran'ge,including 
ri:ch purpJ.~s, light and d:a'JlKlcavenMrs j deep ,S€llnibh,rich,':tedl peach. w:i.be, rose, 
pure ,,{liita', and~a1'elyyell,ow~ . T'Jlis' v~riefty:ts woiiderf'Ult:or ,theprairi€ states--

. . ;<" .<' " .,_ \' , ',' , - - : .· c. ,'-., ;",: -. :" "' ;- " - ,, -"<-,,£ " \;~! -~ - _, "- .' " r'_~: .. ' ;t,,,,_: "> ,, -l"" -'[C_' ),'):V:?C-'" -' :Y' . 

one "'of ' the- VOI'Y' best." For the .' rest .~of 'the~QuritI'y ; tl;le. s anla; remark~,aI>plY '. as .. to -
grandiflorus. Mr. Viebmeyer is.-v«>rking with .this iii hfs ·liygr:1.dlzation program. 

-', ' ,-. ."' . ,.', _ . , ,,' 

FateH:iPrids.These ···.a1'6' 'lrtl0;wn ' hyb~~sofgrpndiflOrU:f'Wf~n mtirrtIYanus, 
producedby 'hand pollinationi and"fd'V6ringthe murray-anus ·pareri:t. They arEi 
described 'urtdermurrayeh~s, . on ;' page 256. " . 

; <- :}~;~; '" ~ - ','~- - ',' ,' * . . 

The rest of the species in thi:s' gfouphilvefloWers \n6t' nearly ~ si'arge 
as grandiflorus and stems rarely two feet high. 

Hi tic1.us . :i,sth~ favQri t~ .of. the . . Coeru.lei'1n~ .. h~s .9Sen .<:lI'trw:tn.g fQrtb high 
praisa f:rom .. ,o'I;IT .lJlemQers ever .s~nce ... the. 7S()c;e~y .vmsorgCi~izecl.It ~en.ds up one 
to many :st.iff; . ere.c~ .,s te~;. 9-8 '~ch:es ' ~~~h~ Wtth ' l~.tt:J.e' o·Y~l., Js~el1.~i:tk(3 , 
bluisrriteert lecves, :a.nd liris. sP1~e$ :, .9f.·'smal1 tIov~ers ' i~pri:ll~~-Gt sky .bl.uc~ 
Some peqpl.e · sPy it iSthe;i.lf fcrvoritespecies,f'.nd almQsteverY9~es,c;!ys .. it is 
wortn'y~'ha~ever trOubl~ 'it' takes ~o gte-v"! :t,.t. '.' It : s~ems .• . tohave .1:,~tl#1usual ~rait 
of retaining its b:rLg~t, b~ue no matter}'JBP.~ trw ' w~ather <;Ql),c;l~t:t6ns may be, 
rnd to be able to nold its stems up except when the spring 'is exceptionally 
cloudy. Every ,rock,. garden~rinthe .. ~oc;i.ety, isalwa~ trAng to ~eap this spec-
ies in his or her ga~en. .' " .... ' . ' 

Nitidus is one ot thedifticUlt ones to grow j,rl m~ny regions. In .the 
Great. Plains itgl"ows,likeawee<i"but in the }£estit .takef3 .col'lsiderable skill. 
In spi to of sQme . rePorts of it l:id~g e?sy, most ' gardener!3 find it temper9Illental. 
The sE3eds gEirminato. well, '.' but persons .. Viho de> not . h~ve . a, gre€lnhou~e . lose rp.ps t 
of the secdlligs bE3foretheybecome of , blooming size. In e~stern y{ashingto!l< it 
groY,s as well 3S in the Great PltlinS, but in tb.8'GIMS\flal . rogt<Xl the only pe rson 
who has repqrt~d any success w;1,th 1tso, far, isMI's. .l:by;ri,El, in OI'9gon • . The othor 
mempo rs, pY-t .t.119 rRl1~YO ,nQ", had. ~ Y1B~!c ; wi th:>. it! ... Jl?~trGP9r:ts .~nOw it to .' be 
sho~livc<,1 . cvcrywhere, .. :with aP Qcca~ional mentipn of long'·lifp. ltblso is 
likely .to hp.vo a short. P9 riod .of bloom.. . 

This i is suph a l;ovCly species that eV'6:ryonc shou:J,.d. at> least -try it. If 
cmy of tho seedlings got ,to blooming size, they will ~ sufficient reward fro 
the effort. ' . 

... 

Pachyphyllus is much like nitidus. Its s'temsgct up, to about a foot, 
with grayish or bluish green fleshy le~ves, and flowers in pinkish blue, vat
ious tones of lavender, blue-purple, or sky blue, carried in whorls at short 
intervals on the stems. It is a sturdy, upright grower. The bloom l~sts 
p bout throo ·weoks. 

-
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, Only,") hdfdozen ef cur members h?ve reported on this,' but they p.ll 
pr,~ised it highly. A number cf these reports ,Ar,e ungel! the n~e o~ ccngestUSj 
which, is B subspeoies. It seems to be short-livednnQ to require the same 
tre~rtment as nitidus. ' The cclor is more likely to' "Qe 'on the, purple side ,thf'Il 
bright blue, which 'd<Yes' n6t rli",ppen with ni tidus. . ",J ' 

Angustifolius is !'celese segcnd to' ni\idJl,.s".in pOpW,ar1:t¥_ It ,h..'1B stems 
["bout, a mches nigh, wi tilhprrow ; light green le,~ves ~nd .dellSely pt'cked s.qort 
sp~es .of w:i..tfeflowers •.... Un~lik?~ n~~~~us;, ~~~Y~!'.I. tA!3 .g91'~~" ~e Ilot 1ilw..~ .. 
blue'.' EverrDl' th€f'W11cr 1:.11e nower cclOr vprip~ to' pUll>~e" Md III cultiv2tl.on 
it is more· likely ;tA> be pUrple th~n blue. One form ~s p~e :W~te. 

Angustifoliusbehl"V6S much llke: nitidus, being ;'001.1\ equ~lly hf'rd tp 
r~ise fltPm seedmld'te keep in the gf.>roen. It, has liyecI mnny. yel'rB f'mt ~e 
of. our memoot"atX th~e',e;qrs tlt most for l'Il-e, but.pn':J.y f ye~r; o.r ,twO' fer ethers. 
It is'wol'th tT)'ing,' bV:Myone,'W1th fI, good ChflnQ6 o,tsuccess Pl' 'the. dry regi9n~, 
("'nda fair', chance· d,nli"the"mois't ones." If 'MlY seeaiings ret10h maturity, they , . 
"'fill be ,worth the,' tl"otible. !' , , 

ThiS pas tl subspecies caudatus, which hAS leaves tWice as large as in 
the typical form and stems up to.20 inches high. The gener~l h~bit ?thervr.tse 
1.s tl1e sam.e" l?nd the g;;;r,4en .behpv;:1,orthe srone. 

" . », (1 <-""\!.' r·,' ".' " < • 

A~atW1,ha~th1ck, narrow, l1 __ Ue . leaves, gr~yish Pl)d gltlucous, an~ . 
stems,'qt> 't,ct~O jJlobes taU., Qe,qrlng'spikesoff~1rly,larga flowers of ~niitt~n.sa 

: ' " . ' 4!: _ '" . . ' . , , _ ' f ~_ 

blue. ,·1ij.gh ,praise h~sbeen ,given it :bynursEfrymen.~ Mrs. BOyrie reIX>rted thht 
ft h,t:'4strong s,ta~,2 to' 3, feet tall, J!lnd. bri:'llinnt bluefibwera;. 4BU:t the 
plallt,~died nftex:blopming: }.Int. Moyer had the sPme'ext>eriance. 'Forher,t~e 
plants bt,oomed 'sparingly JJld then, :a11 died during tba ,next 'winter. 1'l'iese two 
reports ,4.0 nct mi:Jke the,-?RBqi-essotmd very promising,1n spite of the praise 
of the riur~:e:rymen. 

There lk'lve been mnny reports in our e!'rlier bulletins' under this nf1Il1e, 
out nearly all of them had reference to' scme cther species that was being sent 
eut under a wrong label.' , ' 

Arenicola 1s ~ lo~g~~g species, 8-12 inches high, with bluisn-grpy 
leaves t'nQ,sky-blue flowers. I hf've saen no, mention of itin-.nursery cata1egs~ 
It was rePQrted by Dr_ Worth: in 1945~s a stunning blue-nowered rock garden ' 
species, e~sybut not long liyed. Nobody -else hps, mefition'ed it. The ccmplete 
lC'ck of reports .from' ot~r members sugges,ts th.!"tJ'ew., if'any,'C'.re grOWing, it. 
It sounds attrnctive for people whO' don'G object to' rpising.it*from seed every 
y'EH'\r. 

at.ck;iep i~ ~,med~UJl'l-:"tail species" with Ulvender flowers. It ht!s been 
repprteCf cn byoIl,+Y l'hfee ~embe:rs. Mrs. Babb1-lnQ Mrs. Latting, in New Englnnd, 
saidtt,vms, t g.ood spec~es. It was ptlle blue for Mrs. B~bb) C'. lovely blue for 
Mrs. L--:tting. . It is pcssible th~tthe lptter plp.ot w!:!s wrongly identified. 
I hrd one plAnt toe, but mine h~d very pele viclet flewers, the SPJn$ color ps 
the worst form of hirsutus. No reports h"'ve been received for seven Yl?ars., S,O 

it prom:bly 1~ no,l(l)bger in QUlt!v~tion andprobnblyturned cut to_be: short
lived.TQe true speoies"with l~vender flowers, does notseund very attraotive • 

... 
Cyathathophorus is a mcdium-t~l1 species vdth bluish-grf'Y l6~ves and blue 

to pinkish-purple flowers. No mention hps been seen cf it in mpg~zines find 
no reports h~ve been received from 'lny cf cur merbers. 

FendJ.eri is A species vdth two distinct hpbits of grov-rth in the herbarium 
specimens.. One form is a lew-growing pl.!'lnt cnly 8 inches high, vlith e, little 
rosette of grnyish le'wes, the stems plrnost bpre cf lepves, and rather ll"rge 
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fendlerl., contd. . . . . 
blue fiovrerst In the otiieioiorm:tl1e /items 'get up .to 20 inches high~ Perhaps 
there -are 'elll· gi-;d~ttons.inhe':i.ght . 'between these two extre~EHh'1'here. is not 
mucht'fbout,the speeies irt the' liter~ture •. No one ,t~ my knowledge has reported 
on its behpvior in gArdens. ' . , 

'Haaefln~is JI:IO't'Ertttjjft~ 6aai~~ tpnn ~;gt'z:aenplppt,. Tl\e envlrohnierit':lli 
which it l±.ve-s - sMHihills - gives it char~teristicst'\ot, found mothers. . 
The 'le~s ~. ~·the-bopsof the·. stems ~st'6;d ofL"pt the~~.·,- 'fbis~1'roduees" 
long b~re· 'stemsYti,th ::(.(j~~ster of le~ves <'l't'thetop" plmostlike a pll.lmtree. 
The pele Illi.l.ky-W;ue flpwers' ,<Ir~pressed into a low. .MP88 on top of the. foliage 

cluster.·The'lt!'"v'es 0fbr~cts :,,}iiph 'su~ro1»ld the floJl6:r8 . are vezi:y broad and 
tum up protectively,' td . shelter : t,ne floW6l's from the sting O't~&-borne sand • 

. Of, the he1:r Q'Ozeri gfFden~~,"hQ:'hEve reported on·<this; 'I:iJlopr~isedit -
and tour' -ooltdemned it. 'For ~s.' 'l'hoJ!'lpson it YIPS jus~·~n ,alm,u,t iePf'isss stem 
flat on the gToUnd~ Mr. Riple'y reported it doing well, ~.I~id it has a . 
"hideous habit." We do not recommend it for generpl use. There may' be a.few 
people grovdng it" but. not.lIlany. ..·.4 

L8ntils is a 10\"1 plt'lnt, with stems abOutl(}or 12 inches high, vdth a ro
sette of bluish-green le?ves, I'1.nd flowers in rose, purpli~~blue, or blue. 
Subspecies ~l.biflorus MS pure wh1teflowE;1rs. ,This wps,'r~pOrtect M:bytlve 
mem~iS, .wnQ ... gre:w; p1:ants.,f'tomseeds'collect&dby Dr. 1VOrlli. '. Mfsi Liv:ili'gston . 
said it J,gQks .and ;AQts ~e1'Y l:i.ke 8!lglstifo1ius except· taa-tthe let1ves', <,.re ~r.lder. 
The reports.1.8~ted on~y 8.ye~r. '01!' ~tWo and then cepsed. App~r~tly the plants 
did nptllve long. '1'lleYW:e:re' 1'1.11 from moist. regions (the~reports) f . Dr.Wort~ 
~s enthu.s;:i..~8t~cinhisde8crl.ptidn df '.pl1'1nts in the wild, bUt. they !'\pp~r~htly 
hpve riot .;Lived up to tilPt d~s6ripti()n in cultf,vption, since only pne gtlrdener 
spoke of this species [IS beautiful. Most people were lukewann "tIbOut it. I doubt 
if tmyone is grovdngit now. . . 

, ., , 

Osterhoutii is' P £I''drly tpll specieso, 18-56 incheS' high, with deep lrven~ 
dar-blue to l~vender-violet flowers. No one hps reported on this. 

Secundifiopts. Many-reports. appetlr in epr1y Penstemon SocietybUnet,ins 
under this n~e, but Illo~t .. :of;!them refel' to un:L.lpterAlis,,: The true secund1fiol'Us 
h.?s. stems .. about l? inches high, blUish-green glruC'ous lerlves, and densespike.s 
of flovtersin lpvend~r or' blllish-lAvender. V~riety l~vendllius grows only 
4 to 6 in.ches tall. " . 

This has had much praise iri the flower literAture. Of our members, Mrs. 
BPrro'ws" in SC'nta Fe, seems to be the only one who is growing it no"!. J:t does 
well for her, living on for Years if she discards the old'pprts .of the crom 
and replents. the'new shoots. Mr. Brpdfield spid it h~d lovely blooms but died 
afte:n1ard. In the ab~~l)ce 9f other reports we CAn only guess p1f its bel;l::>v:lor 
in the"rest, of the 'country, but it' prob~bly wouldbehpvelike nitiduS a~d , 
..... ngustifolius. . 

Versicolor hEls stema 8-15 inches high, bluisfi-.glaucGusleaves, and flow:
ers. pink changing to blue, with purplish lines within thethrop.t. App~rently 
none of our members h.?ve grown it. 
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\ 'Aurator is a It'rge group, with 20 species ~nd mBny subspecies, scattered 
)ver tnewnole Wesltern h~lf' of this country ~l1d' e:x:tinding AS tnr north ~S' 

/jUaska,onlY'R £(!)W of wAtoh ~re 'in cultivatiOn, EioePtfor tiie O~ark fdnD.Or 
/~baea",theT~t:!:ftenAtives O'f ~rid regielis nndh~ve dirtiCul~y'growitlg'wel1 'in 

mOffit regions (except" torjamesii). If 'fihef are to:'be 'grO'.m at aU in tlls , 
m.oist :regions, ,theY"Will probably 'bfive to be' treAted Mib:reriri:i,~ls. "'Tl:}i~g~neral 
statementnl'mt ~:m 'out'"~'h~ve"'i:tert1lin' eXeeptiOlJs~" ,," , , 

{''t''- ',', 

,lJ:ai~,~a.,~-mQ.3~4Il~ s&(}tion 'of too getl\;ls\," NG generalstetement.se8l 
~< , be ,mad'8 tliat wUl apply to the whole gr6up~ Theyh.dve no t,p;t.cal,t1awer sh~pe, 

, l.e~f surf::\c9, color, or~.nything. 'When we try to brepk the section into 
" "sm::uil.ftI' grou.ps-,ac;,~~to:. ~flovlershapejlept'~rf2eel;or color~ 'W13, firiQ~O 

mmy, cOntbin~Uonsot thesB'o~1'Aeters 'that:~a h".ve to "gl:Ve:up. We ere fo~.ed: 
to conlBde~ e-a'Chspeo:l:~~y:ttself ,'nbtmg smtlpn ~1E!s"bet~'eh sOme'ot'th'ebf 
2.S 'We go along. , ' , '. ' I" . ' 

" !! f;t 

" . There' aN three~o.r shapesiri A~Wr'.:':one;~s ,thel?~:(Io6n-isnaped '. 
carolIn, 't:n>ifie4 bytld~~.<,"'\!lieooz:o"lIA·'1s';eon,jex,bal1o'On'etl: out' :in 'the' ' 
midQl'e" with '~$ton'h'eltcJ'of: ~'~'thrh~:nt'\rrOWer thMl :the mid~e~ tha'm~utH' : 
widely gap:1hg'j and the 'lips 'Ddt' ,iflUtlh Vdder~crC!sstJ1Ml 'the ;'ba:r'o1).a at A'lW ln1a. 
point.:Jmoiiher typ'8isth9~gleushaped"coiolJ::pr typltf.ed biY,t\~b:tdUs" whei-e " 
the tilroatis shaped" like .>the'. hoth cit p bugle'; eXPAnding' g:rttdU~lly TrOtn the: , 
ctll:yx, ahd nArtnt"m~ If''brM\d'1:Dtt)'Ifii''frtsnt like' A "bugle'. "'rhe thix'd:'type 1s 
the bell, witll a cyllndt't;~l ebr<>Ua, 't>:mf lips fll:"ring into ~ 11mb about twice' 
as wide#.as the, dipmeter of the corolla throat. There are three distinct types 
of leaves.. On& 1i.shgl.osSVi dark 011 ve-greeni: arid' loold.ng'Smobthto t)te.:.naked 
eye. :, AnGther typehAs·g:l'~l1~h'-~~rfletJIVes, V4tlf'a. rougJ'f ~p~ce' ~,hrtost11kG 
sandpaper. '!'be third 4i.ytle'letlf loOks ~nd:teells like felt, rmd is almost gray. 
There airet'lll possibl"6 'l5OmbttirtitmS of flower shapes and'.leC\f' surfaces. ' 

The nO~iers'in most,.,sf,eeies' ere bome\in spitces~' usu~lly closely packed 
, end on short pedicels,' alfd.?lw~ysrl'\c:tng iil'~ll' direct!ons. 'Most species heve 
ri bt"salrG)S'8tte.o:f' le~es, !'IflatM stems in' most' t,;r?' ~rylea'rr • 

. Though n(;)"gEfner~l sttttement·s Are true for: 'pll spec~es, it is a fairly 'good 
rwJ:e th?t the: SIIlooth-leaved ones'f'1lld' less difficulty outside' tho' arid areaS 
than the others, and they should At least be given ~ tripi tn e~cih garden. The 
rough-leaved'species pre usually, difficult to grow in moist regions, but 
shouldat.leaS'b 'be t'ried. The felty--leaved ones proof1bly vr11l never'~~pt
able",to' moist ~gions. Dr. ~i-:th brought 'in' ,a numbef of the felty;-).eaved . 
speoies in,1948, aooa number, of our members;'repOrted' on" them. They all liked 
the plmlts, but'the pl[ln't·s all died after blooming •. After a few ye~rs the 
reports ceAsed, abd no .one hr.s mentioned, any or these felty' species since. 
AnywP.y, not')'6 of them are ~vl!\Uable now, so 'faI'ps I" know. . . '. . '", 

It is difficult in most regions to raise these species from seed. The 
seeds sOlle~time:r genniilate weii Rnd sometimes not. EVen when the gel'Jnin.;tt.i.on 
is goott'Fth'a~e;m:tfigS Rfe~:slY'l1~ra.~ t'O ge1r~to'mpt'tlnty tba't' Sbm'ettmesh~~'7;; 

, one will pull; .through.';I'his is, more likely 'to be.' tlrue the moister the region. 
, ' " \: i '.," • ~ < 

Cob8ea' has "the largest rlo~rs of ~~my pehstemon.It hps been grown in 
gardens for'mJiln'Y y&?'It-s pll over the COtll,try, pnd'f16 h~ve hpd: countless reports 
on it. It grows in the ariij'l1'1Kallhe'8biI o1~·th~ sOuthem'nf>.rr'ortffe 'tJ:rb2t" 
Pl2inS. Ecch plAnt hps numerous stems when hpppy, erect and usunl~y stiff. 
with large,: wide, gloss.y, olive-green leaves t looking smooth to tbIJ nobel ,eye, 
Md fi~riferous spikes of b"lloon-shl'lped fiowarB, neprly two incheslorig and 
t'lmost AS wide, mostly soft l:-vender blt YArying to pure' white and pink. 
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cobBen, contd. 

Cobaea is inherently la.ng-lived,and some plpnts live indefinitely in 
gardens. But they are just as likely to he short-lived.. The species does well 
~ll through the arid sections of thecoun~y exoept in the cold part. It also 
does i''tell around the Great Lakes~but Cl"IllIlot end\l,rethe' moisture of the Pa'cific 
Coast 'states, and dQesnot do well in the Northeast. ,In V'irgini'a it. isqu1te 
disappointing, vThich seems str.::lllge,. since in,North·Garolinp·itis reported as 
doiI:lg well. Its flowers are plepsing, though hardly showy, bec(luse of their 
lightcolor. It iSA fav9M:ta specieS .. in :rE:Ut8S. .Intherest of the country 
it is only slightly popular,. not. to be .compared with some of the really showy 
ones. , 

Cobaea has a subspecies puwureus jcalled the Ozark variety, which is nat
ive to the Ozark Mountains. This being a moist region, the' 'Ozprkcobae"" iB m<Jre 
adapt~ble. in .the other moist regions than. the typic pI form. Ithns. t",ller 
stems, 'Up "to threei!eet, a~d flowers in deep violet. ' It is P, really striking 
plant. But it is temperamental. Mrs. Thompson, in Missouri, hr>d C" wonderful 
bed of this variety one year, end almost none the next, just because the weather 
conditions were different the second year.. It seems rather short-lived, seldom 
living more than two or three years; Mr .• Ehlers,. near,Chicago, hnd long rows 
of hundreds ofgorgeousplp.Ilts.~>ne year. It could,he·oneof the mostpop'lll'!:!r of 
all penstemonsif it were not for its uncertainty of beh."lvior. Even so, it is 
worth tr;villg.' If· conditions hpppen tabe right, it wUIJllake a great showing. 
In the moist. regions the stems will' probably hpve to be sta~ed, as the flowers 
are too heevy ;''lith r~'in on them to be, held up by the stems. 

A;:;;l .. b~i __ d;.;;;;u ... ~ hrs bugle-shaped flowers' and small, nprro:,,"r,. gr~yish, rough, dusty-
100ki.l1.g leaves, ina dense b8s'pl rosette and quite plentiful on the stems. 
The stems, are p.bout 15 inches high, Rndthe smAllfloViers, t'loout 3J4 inch long,~ 
F!re usuplly ina sort of grayish white,' but thereareo(lcasionlti plants m pure 
white. i'md some in pink. It is n?tive ta the Grept t'lains and prairie states 
in their northern haIr, usually in sandy, t'lkalinesoU. 

This has been tried in and report,ed on from m8Dygardens. It groVls vrell 
in all :the arid regions, but' Cf:1.nnot ~tand p moistclim?te. It i'ill prob~bly 
never be "lOrth grov:i.ng except in the dry or fairly dry regions. But even vrhere 
it does vIell, it is not very popul8r, pArtly beCAuse its flowers usually ere 
not pure white, and partly because the pl<'!nts almost c>lwClYS die /'liter blooming. 
Very few of our members are growing it now. 

Auriwrbis is ml alpine-appepring little plf'nt, with numerous'gr2sslike 
leaves in a little tuft about 2 inches high, greyish-green,. rough, grDsslike 
leaves pointing upward on the stems, and bugle-shaped flowers .about 3/4 inch 
long, pale lil~cto puWlish-hlue with fpint guide lines. This VJas reported 
on by two members arolmct 1949. Mr. BArr srid it was doing well in his g2rden. 
Mr. Fnte had it for one year,. but' did not mention .its behevior. No reports 
hcov6 been received in lpte yeA.rs, and it may not be incultivf:1.tion no;'r. 

Ce.lcareus is a miniature type, with P."" smpll rosette of a few grayish
green,vcry rough, leaves, the stems f1bout 5 inches high, each '''lith a tiny 
spike of,several bugle-sh~ped flowers about hplf an inch long, in light rose
red to ros~purple. It comes from desert mounta:in ranges in s~uthern Califor
~ip. No reports h~ve been seen on this species. It sounds attr~ctive as a 
miniature plmt, but probably would be hl'rd to grow except in !'Ivery arid gal'-" 
den. Its name indicates that it would like limy soU. 

, Cleburnei is p little species wit,h no b?sal rosette, stems &-8 inches high, 
ijuite barQ on the lower portions,. the le~ves quite densely p~cked on the upper 
half of the stems,. wide, grayish-green, 'very rough; pnd balloon-shaped fioviers 
arout an inch long, in " closely p-cked spike, purplo, lined on the lips with 
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violqt.. rt comes from the Red Desert of 111fyoming. 'No reports h!"'ve been seen 
on its behavior in gArdens_, 

Concinnus is a oute little plpnt, with a dense tuft of .. narrew, light green, 
rough . leaves., stems 4-6 inches. high, quite le~fy, and interrupted spikes 'Of 
very small flowers, 5/8 incn long, bell-shF1ped,in p~le bluish-purple. This 
ve:ryr~re speoies lsclosely !'Illied to miser, and m~y n(>.t even exist in the 
vuld pny more. No one seel'Q.S. te have tried tegrow' it in cultivation. "It is a 
desert plt'mt'and probably-would be difficult. . 

Do:U.us has a dense little clump' of, sm.i'>ll,ovAl, grayish felty leAves, and 
IDemy little stems, about 6 inches high, be:-,rmg small leaves quite thickly to 
the top, even E1meng the flowers, and with a rew-flowered cluster 'Or two in the 
axils 'Of the upper leaves, the flowers bell-shaped, 8bout 5/4 inch long" in 
blue-purple. From drysflgebrilsh slepes, this probably woul~l'not grow in moist 
reg±ons.. Dr. 'lforth cellectedthis species and Mrs •. Bartlett repertedin 1951 
that three plants bloOmed. But she nevet mentioned itl"gain and no one else 
menticned it at a;U, so it apparently did net live leng for anyone. 

,Eriantherus hase basRl ,tuft, 'Of narrow~ grayish.felty le8ves, two or 
three erect stems 4-12 incaestall, quite ,leafy, p,nd"1!\ very dense spike 'Of 
balleon~shaped flc'Yrers about an inch lcng~ in a lovely tone of rich purple, 
It is very f,l.Qrif.erous in. the v'11ld. It is p netive 'Of the pr",irie ~tptes; 
In garde~s in Yiyo:mipg it is lcvely. But in pll the rest 'Of the ceuntI"lJ it hps 
brcughtfcrth prepominl'mtly '1nfpvcrable reperts. It is exceedingly difficu~t 
.tc rl'liBe from seed, hard te get to m~turity, seldem blooms even when mnture, 
mld dies ;immedirtely r:fter bleeming, without Ie I'l ving any seed. It is not one 
Tlhich we would <recommend. Even Mrs. Duncan, in Wyoming, with it growing 8.11 
erqund her in the.prairie, reported it <"IS baing tricky, never living pl"stits 
bleomingstage even fQr her. . 

Gorm~I}i;ii3 8 plflntwith a dense little tuft of wide leaves, probably 
green, erect, very slender, almcst leafless stems 4-e inches high, and dense 
spikes 'Of bell-shaped flewers about an inch lcng, iii blue-purple. This is 
found 'Only !nAlr-ska, and ne 'One te my knewledgehas ever tried it in the 
United States. SaverPll repcrts. in penstemen :.)ulletins under this n2me were 
found te have rE:ierence te sOOlething else, preb<"lbly ~vntus. 

Grahmnii has a smell., 'dense clump of oval, grayish, felty le1Cves at the 
base, about 2 inches high, from which arise a few stems about 6 inches high, 
leF'fy all the wl"'y to the flewers, spch stem barring ? few-floyrered spike 'Of 
balleo~shpped flcwers about Ii inch leng, in light to deep lavender. This 
lecnl endemic 'Of the UintA Basi,n, Ut"1h, has RPParently net ceme into cultiva-
ticn yet. . 

Guadalupensis is a medium-sized plant, with a rosette 'Of Quite wide 
leaves, smeeth,probebly lightgrson, several stems S-15 inchos high, very 
leafy, and 'Open panicles of bugle-shl'lped flowers about 3/4 inch long, on quite 
long pedicels, in white or white tinged 'with purple. Frem stony liIlW scil in 
central Tox[1s, this species hps net 'been reperted on by any of cur members •. 

J~esii hes a dense tuft of gr~sslike leaves, greyish ~~d rough, or a flat 
rosette 'Often in miltiveticn,ene to several stems 6-12 inches high, erect in 
the 'Wild, 'Often le"lni.l"lg or prostrat.e in gprdens, (tuite leafy 211 thev{[l,y to the 
flowers with lon'g, narrew leRves, nnd vlith semeV{hpt open spikes 'Of b~l1oon
sh~ped flowers 5/4-I-iinch long, in p~le pinkish-lil!3c or pale blue-lAvender. 
This is native te dry, alkaline regions ever a wide range. 
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jamesii, contd. 

This has been grown in m!':my gflrdens and reported on extensi vely.It seems 
to be an exception in Auretor in that, although being one of the dry-soil, 
gray-leaved species, it qdaptsi tself to qlmost any region. It even. grows 
well in Virginia, which is f"llmost the ultimate test for a plant fromanarld 
region. Its flowers are too pale to be showy, but the plant has an appeal for 
most evel"YOne. It should be~trled byevertone. who likes cute little plants in 
soft colors. It seems to live indefinitely pnd is not temperamental as to 
soil texture or reaction. All reports .on this have. been f8vorable. . 

Jc::mesii has a subspecies ophipnthus, which WtlS reported by Hr" Priest to 
be en earlier bloomer th~m the typicfll form, and to h~ve very short cQrollas, 
shorter th.?n vdde. The flowers were pinkish-lavender. It is probably-not in 
cuI ti vption no:w .. 

Miser makes ~ SlMll, dense bas~l tuft of Iflnceolate light green, felty 
leaves, Tdth severel to many stems, 4-10 inches high, leafy all the way to the 
top, and spikes of bell-shf:!ped nowers,5/4 inch long, in dull levender. This 
was collected by Dr. Worth, and Mrs. BElbbreported in 1948 that it had f<'lscinat
ing rounded fl011erS of pale red-violet. Mrs. Regan wrote: til' lovely color-
dusky pink. 1I Both plants died after bloom:ing. No One else hps reported on 
it, and it probably is no longer in cultivati.on. 

Moffpttii is a little pl~mt with ·2 sm?ll basal tuft of little, ovel, gray
ish, feltyleaves, a few stepts 4-12 inches high, Fllmost leafless, nnd short 
spikes of bell-shaped flowers ~bout3/4 inch long, in blue-purple •. Another 
segebrush slope species, thishes never been reported on by any of our members. 

!.onoensis is r> little lerger thpn the other desert species, ... ·Jith a small 
rosette of broad, very p?le green, feltylecw8s, one to severCil stout stems, 
lOrfy, ['nd nerrov, spikes of balloon-shaped flo1Frerso/4 inch long, in rosa
purple or .. -:ine-red. This species from arid mountpins in eAstern California 
hts richly colored flov.'ers and would be pretty if it could be grovm. No reports 
on this heve been received. 

NC.nus is a really tiny plant vlith stems only 1-4 inches tell, little vade 
grC'y, felty le~wes, and a short spike of flowers eAch "! inch lone-.: in bluish
violet. This species seems to be still in existence, though very rAre. It is 
such? miniature thC"t it might be ':"iorth going ".,fter if it were not for the 
cert2inty thpt it would not do well in cultivation in most regions. 

P2rviflorus has a rosette of fairly hrge and vdde, greyish, felty leaves, 
one to several stems 6-12 inches high, leAfy, ~md nArroH spikes of small, 
bell-shaped flowers, hAlf an inch long, probpbly purplish blue. This species 
is knOVll1 only from the type collection c::ond mAy not exist any more. 

Pumilus is 1'1 tiny plant,vr.lth a little tuft of narrow, grayish, felty 
leaves~ a f~:VJ stems .2-5 inches high, leafy, and short, narrow pc1llicles of 
bell-shaped flowers about. 5/4 inch long, in blue-violet. This species from 
Idaho sounds very attrrctivG for rock gardens, combin:ing small size .md bright 
flower color. It might be l'!orth collecting for the arid regions. ApParently 
it is not in cultiVAtion nOYi. 

Triflorus is a tRIl species, vdthout ~ prominent bas~l rosette, stem leaves 
smooth, dark green, glossy, large ?nd vdde, plentiful on the stems, and spikes 
of verY lRrge ;Jell-shaped flowers I-I} inches long, varying from p8le pink 
through a beautiful orchid pink to a deep red. The plant resembles cobaea in 
stans !"nd fOli2:7,e, but the flmvers Arc smaller ;:md more tubulAr. 
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Mr. F.:'te, Mr. Bradfield, end Mrs. Chris,mon have reported on this specifil~t. 
It seems to be quite desirable <md m~y prove to be e good' one for the dry rag~ 
20ns and the Mid West. The predomin~nt color seems to be pgle pink or white 
t.inted pink. The richer colors ~rerpre. S9me Vlork is being done to .propa
gRtetpEt best .forms. It ml'ly even .. do' well: in moist regions. See special. artiole 
on tll1s speoies on page. 505 ~ at t¥.!!-.'13ull~t:in,. '. Part II. . 

¥lW.:~a has- 'B el\lllP·&i nBPNw,~3'i:sb" ,t~l,t.y lsBYU, s6lTuel stems .. 4-l.6 
inches high, quite leafy,l'nd' s:pi1q3s 40,,£, b~ll().on':'"aMpad .£10'TEu·s2Qput an inch 
long in mauve to deep red-purple.' Subspeoiestri.stis .is sm~l1,erall around 
t.hen typi,cus" but ,the nowers are no~ .no:t4ceab~ sm~l,l. SU;bspecies .?-8.:v;aI);U~ 
hI'S flo~rs only . hall an inqh long ~md ,the spikes few-flowered.' •. : _ " 

This. was reporteqon by three membf;l,rsoo:- Mrs. fteg~~J lJrs. 'Bertlett, and, 
JyIrs" Hebert. Two sflj,.dit hAd lovely flowers, deep.mue£or orie, l~.vende,r fQr 
the other. The th:b:-d. ,said they were a washed-out blue: The plant's died immed
i?tely ~f~el1' blooming. No, reports on this, species hl've bean reoeivec;l since 
1951. 

-', '! " ,t. + '," '.. . ' 

,,'l'hisis a la;;-ge S:ect;on.~h~?h contai~s /,~t ,le.a~t three .9:,:ited1stinct . , ." 
. groups,.trom. the g8rden~g ,t~ndPOin t! All' have gl~uoous. lEra'ltes, m,d t floWers in 
ton~s '0,£, red .. or pink, r~~ely in blue, They have s·t1.rr, ere(ltstellls:~.tld flqwers 
mostly .~ spikes. 'rhe1.cll1 grow in arid regionsanc;l h~ve diffioultygrovdng 
in ,~is~r~g~ons. '" 

, , , ~ • • '> 1 

The lirstgroup,which I h~ve named Subsection GreminffoliUS.a' m.~y n6t 
st2rid up as a SUbsection when eX::lmlned more clOsely' frOm 'the botanical st~nd"":' 
point. The flowers ::1re simil!'lrto those in the Specta-)iles Subsection, but 
not tlle, leaves. The lerves ~J:'.e gras:;;l:ike and b()rne on the lovier part of 'the 
stem, 'the stems almost nakea In the middle, The plAnts Ibok ~ltogether 
dift'e;rent'to e gardener .t~~tiIose in sp(f~tabiles, which have Wide, large, 
sh~rply toothed leaves, prominent 1"11 the ... ·lay u:pthe ,st~s. One of the 'three, 
imberbis, is a Mexican species I?.nd probt·bly does not extend into the United" 
Stetes. 

Frilticiformis has stems one to two feet, high, much branched from a shrubby 
base, v:ith gray grpsslike leaves neat' the base, end with l~rge, wide-open bella 
in 17hite or pale pink, in short spikes, RPncho Sante Ana Botanic Gerden in 
southern Californifl reported it ~s a floriferous species, 'No one in our 
soc:\,ety ha~ mentioned growing it lit' the gaT<ien, although seeds 'hev.e been' 

,?vailable for the lest two years. Mrs. Ro.'vmtree said shehl'ld not seen it in 
ga:ridens 'either. The plant consists almost entirely of flowers viben'in, "bloom 
C'nd would be an 'oddity if it could be coaxea to grow,' ' 

. ¥lcW;:ilA ;is,similpr;in h!lhit, to' fr,utlciformi,s, h~ving gr~S~];tk:e.le~s 
at tM ~e~e ,shrubey ¥i. ~ppep.r'flnde J. fOl"llling brofld clumps in age, tltestems 
~5 feet ,high, numerous, 'br~nched 'belol1, n'early ba're in the center, With a 
spikeO!larg~.nQwers :.\it violet vii. th a reddish cast,. or purple. It ,. did ~~ 
come into culti'lT~tion in, our society until 1954,' ll'men Mrs. Boyrie got some· 
plants from seed. She said they had red flowers andwe:re quite Im't arid bushy. 
But.Qnly on~ plant lived >efter blooming. .' 

Imberbis is ano1;her one with grpsslike leaves, stems about 20 inches high, 
rnd pinkish-reel flo'We~s. It 'is described in Bortus Second, but I have nevej!' 
seen it mEintioned anywhere else. None of qu~ members hps reported' on it. 
Plan.t~ under this pame h8ve been off.E:lred in the trade 1vhich were a variant of 
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barbetus, and all reports in our bulletins undor this DMle refe'r w th.is 
variant. 

SPECTABILES. 

The rest of Pel tanthern 1,13 divided into tyro 
One 6fthew. is Suosection spectabi1~s~ Dr. KeeK 
species i;:ith gp8sslike le~vesm:entioned above. 

and one small one. 
large groups, of equal size,/ 
includes in this tIie three 

~ Spectabiles h~ve erect stout stems, woody at the base, vvith leeves 
th."'t fire mostly strongly glaucous, sharply toothed in most species, extending 
up to the flowers, and long, narrow spikes 0 f quite large, wide-.:-faced flowers 
in tones' of, red and pink, m.th one speqies vai-ying to blue. 

The species in this group do very well in subtropical California. They 
~re reQlly outstcmding there. They are described fully under th?t region, 
beginning on page 35, and members living there should read the descriptions 
in that place, not here. 

In the rest of the cOtmtry the SpectalJiles are a rather frustrating group •• 
They bloom VTell sometimes, and other times not. The reports !'Ire mostly uncom
plimentary, even frOm New Mexico, where we would expect them to do uell, since 
they are nC'.tivas of the southWestern deserts.: They nearly' always tiio immed
iately after blooming and seldom leave seeds to c~rry on •. Seedsare hard to 
germinate and seedlings hp.rd to got to meturity. Persons willing to groYfthesp 

plants ~s bionniels cen enjoy one blooming from each, but must expeot·to keep 
them ooming front seed orb~wpl!'!nts, 'which will hpve to be bought each year 
from sOme CpliforniC' dealer. Mrs. Elsie Cisler is our chief source of supply 
for these species, both plants 2nd sBods. 

All the Speotabiles are extreme1y;winter-h~rdy. Cold does not bother 
the lee:ves at all. 7fuen the plante dio in vlintor, as they usu2.11y do, it is 
not because of the cold, but because they exh<"usted themselves in blooming and 
do not hC've the vigor to stcmd the. changing weather of vr.i.nter. 

For convenience in finding them, the species PI'S described in alphpoetical 
order. "-'There nothing is said about garden behavior, it mel'l.DS thpt I have not 
seen any reports on them, either in m!'lgazines or elsewhere. 

Bicolor is .a tall species, 'with steins 2-4 feet high, 'with glacuous, 
shRrply toothed, bro.?d Ie aves, and vtido bell-sh8ped floYiers" The typicCll form 
hps flovTers in different tones of yelloYI" Subspecies roseus has rose-colored 
flovmrs.Becauso it is extremely rare to find yellow flowers in penstemons, 
this Vlould be worth collecting for gardens in the desert regions.' 

Bnantpe, a hybrid betYTeen palmeri and sp'ectabilis, has the habit of 
spectabilis. The stems get about 4 feet tall, "rith green (not gla.uoous), 
finely-toothed leaves ,the upper ones co,nn<,d~E;, the flowers about C.n inch long, 
v:idely bell-shaped, pale on the outside, deeper lAvender vrithin, the lips blue
violet. This hybrid has been pnopagated and is still in existence at the 
Ranono Santa Ana iQ.$·an1c Garden. 

Clevelmdii is a fairly tall, erect-stemmed species vdth glaucous leaves, 
not sharply toothod, and tubular flowers ,nith .9 vd.do limb, purplish-red, in 
long, nerro-.-! spikes. Y.rs. RO'VlDtree, in California, and Mr. '"Tood,in Illinois, 
both said it is better than centranthifolius. Mrs. Rovifltree said it is of 
doubtful hardiness in the East. Mrs. Mo~r has success with it in IdAho. Very 
fe~:r other people in our society have reported on this species, :~ut many must 
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h",Y'c tried it. Apparently they did not get Any blooming plants from the seed 
that we sent out. I got one plAnt in 1954 out of a pAcket of seeds, and it 
bloomed nicely. The one stem vms two feet high, with flowers in rich rose-red 
all Qver. It was quite pretty, but it died promptly without making any seed. 
It does not seem to offer much promise outside California. or the other arid 
regions, but a bed of this treated es a biennial would make a. good splash of 
rosa-red. 

SubspeciescQJlllatus has the upper leevesconnAte. Ssp. mbhevensis has 
leaves. greeD iDstead of g;!.aucous, .and sharply toothed. 

Clutei, has stems about 2 feet high, stiff in some gardens, le~ming Or 
pl"ostrate in others, with bluish-green, gll'IUeous, sharply-toothed, wide 
leaves, which turn a wine color in winter, and widely bell-shaped flowers in a 
plersingshade of rosa-pink" bQrne in rather open pcmicles. It stays in bloom 
for four weeks at least~ . 

This is t11.\11 only species in Spectabiles tried 50 fDr that h::'5 proved 
adaptable to other regions than the Soutlrnest f1i1d CeliforpiaJ Following Dr. 
Worth's collecting trip in 1947 it wps gre>wn tmdJ.<eported on in many gardens 
[tIl over the country, and generally liked. Uta. Marion, Yrs.Moyer,Yrs. 
Considine, and Mrs. He bert reportedenthusir;stically on it. They were ".11 
writing from dry regions. The reports from the rest of the country indicnte 
that, although qUitep;retty, it is h~rdly good enough to be worth the trouble 
9f gI'Cn'dngit, in view of its uncert~in "Pehlwior ~nd the many other better 
species in otber penstemon· groups in the S8me general color renge. For some 
reaflc:>D its popularity has shrunk in the Ipst couple of yeprs, and only a few 
pe;rsons art; growing it noYl. Hardly a mention of it is found in the recent 
bulletins. 

DuDiUID h~s the habit of centr~nthifolius, pnd is .8 hybrid between that 
8.nd grinnellii •. The leaves ?rCl glnpuous, sillt1ll. finely serrate, the tubular 
corolla about an inoh long and megenta. 

Eximius has many e;rect stems 2to 5 feet high, vd.th green, sharply toothed 
leaves, and large nowers in white suffused with rose. 

Floridus has several stems, erect, not br?nched, 2 to 4 feet high, vdth 
gray glaucous, co?rsl':lly toothed le?ves, !=!nd large flowers in rose-pink, often 
yelloyrishin the bud, with prominent guide lines. Mrs. Rovmtree celled it 
one of the best pink-to-red tall native California penstemons. No other 
reports have been seen on it. 

Grinnellii has stems 12-40 inches high, brl'lnching below to form !!'. rounded 
l)ush, "lath green or only slightly glr>ucouE'. le'}ves, finely to coarsely toothed, 
and le.rge flowers nef.\rly white or pc:lle pUI'l>lish or bluish, darker ,'rithin the 
th;roat than 'Vdthout, with prominent guide lines. Mrs. Rovmtree selid it is 
better than palmeri. Mrs. Hebert reported many years ago g~ tting some see~ 
lings in Montana, b;ut they died in their second year vrithout bloominr:;. I htlvO 
gotten seedlings, but none of thom mad~ mature plants. 

Palmeri is a tall species, with stoU'.B 2 to 5 feot high, largo blUish
green, sharply toothod leaves, arid long spikes of lprge, bell-shaped white 
flowers suffused ,dth pink or lil~c. Mpny porsons h~ve tried this in mDny 
regions and our reports 0re ntmlGrous. Some people s,~id it ht'.s lovely flowers, 
but followed this up ydth some uncomplimentary rem~rk. A fOY1 vvritcrs in garden 
magazines praised it vd.thout quplification. Most people in our society who 
tried it didn! t CAre for it at ~ll. ',re hnve such reports oven from Celifornia. 
The stems ::!lmost always sprpwl, tho floY!6rs ."'re few, and tho plcmts raroly 
live over the ~inter. Clutei is much better. 
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Peirsonii, "a hybrid between grinnellii and speoioous', probably does not 
exist 8ny more. :It is knoWn f'rom. but 13 sinGle dried specimen ... 

P/:leudosEectabilis has stems 2 to 4f'eet high, 11li1.th bluish-green, glaucous, 
sharplytootb.ed leaves, the upper ones connate, and large bell-shapednowers in 
rose-purpleil ,Mr." Fisher pr,dsed it for gardens. It wes reported ,on only twice 
in our society, . Mrs. B8rrows, in S .. mta Fe, said her three plpnts had~bloomed 
and notdited.. Mr. CQUghlin, in Indiana, said his p1ants hacrelear pinks and" 
rose-reds~"and that everYone who saw them liked them. Apparently his pl~nts 
died over the winter, since we heard no more about them.. This species vrould 
probably not be dependable intneregions outside California and the deserts, 
but could be·groVinas a biennial "if' seeds could be secured. 

RubicunduS has-erect stems 2 to 4 f'eet tall, 'with glaucous leaves only 
slightly toothed, and very large, bell-shaped, "wide-open floyrers in rose":"purple 
or deep rose allover. This'vIts reported on by lvirs" Brho aftd by me-only tl'ro 
out of' the many who must h-pve plrmted seed.s 0' It vf1:lspretty while it lested~ 
MytViO plents died soon after blooming, ,1eeV'ing only a fell seeds. A bed of 

this vtould be very pretty, but seeds would have to be secured every year, and 
thpt is not easy. The percentage of' gemination has not been good so far. 

S1?eptabUis is a t811, erect, man~stemmed sp€oies 5 to' 5 feet feet tall, 
v;i th steut YJ'oodystems bep,ring large, grayish.,;;,green ,coarsdly toothed leaves, 
I'md If'rge spikes ofbell-shRpod flovrers in 'purple" or blue or combinations of ' 
these. Though wonderful in Californi.9, it hElS not i,mpressedmany gardeners in 
tho rest of the country. Mrs .. C.E.Nelson, Erie, PR., ,reported it'clS lovely, 
but said th8t all the plants died imrnGdiatcly after blooming. It grew v.rell 
for Mrs .. Moyer in IdC'ho, but had fioviers in light purple instend of its usual 
brillient purple lmd blue. In all my oVJTIPttempts I have not succeeded in get
ting more thf'n, tro pl;mts to blooming size. They hpd good colo';r, but died ~fter 
bloomin~ end left no seeds. No other members outSide C~liforni8 h?ve 'reported 
on i-to This il? significant, since seeds have been avpilc>ble for many years" 
It should do well in the arid regions of the Southwest, but no one 'there, has 
reported groviing it. In other regions it might be a good plant to play Vlith, 
knowing the.t it vr.i.ll probably live only until it blooms. 

Stephensii has stems few to s€voral, 12-40 inches high, "dth glaucous 
leaves, finely toothed, the upper ones connete, the fiovrersmediul'Tl-sizad, rose 
to pink-l~.'Venderj vdthout prominent guide lines .. 

PETIOLATI. 

Dr. Keck made this neVi subsection to accommodate one species, petiolatus, 
that he considered different enough from the others to deserve the rank of a 
subsection" This is 8 very low ,!'lnd alpine--"looking plant, only 4--8 inches tall, 
the stems woody for most of their length, the l:eeves small, round, greyish, 
sharply serrate, the flowers violet bells onehplf inch long. The pl~)TIt looks 
like a rninieture meraber of the Spectabiles group. It grows in desert aree,s 
in Utah end Navada ~)TId has never been grovm in gA.rdens to my kno1irladge. It 
might be good f'or rock gardens in the very Arid regions.' 
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This is the other large group in Peltanthera. In Dr. Keckts Study No. V 
he named another subsection-:..:Havfirdiani-but the distinction is not clear; 
so I have ignored it. In Penstemon 9llletinXII I proposed two new subsections
Ut~henses and Murrfiyani-but I amnot certain of their validity; so I will 
include the species. in both of> them under the term Centranthifo1ii • 

. ' The CentrRnthif'oliih~ve entire--edged, glaucous, bluish-green le~ves, 
mostly lar~e and' f'leshy; in 8 rosette !'It the base ~nd plentiful on the stems, 
the stems being stiffly, erect, 2 to 5 feet high, and flowers mostly in tones 
of red.· In some species the c9rolla is bell-sh~ped; fl~ring quite widely at 
the mouth, In the others the cprolla is narr0wly tubular, the lips hardly . 
flaring at' alll 

The centranthifolii arertativesto desert regions and should grow well in 
gardens in such r.egions. Only a few of them are in oultivation. Some of these 
are standbys for C:'Ilifornia. Persons living in California. should read the 
desor:i,ptions of these species as they behave there J starting on pClge 56. 

In the rest of the country thase species have done well in some rE'gions, 
poorly in others. They are perfectly winter-hardy, but their basal leaves 
ha".,e a bad habit of starting to tum brown just as the flowers are opening. 
This makes asad-Iookingcambin8tiarb However, it does riot always happeni 
Sometinles the jllilnts live several years, sometimes only one .. 

Seeds !'Ire 'rather difficult to handle. Se far I h~ve not read of anyone 
who h<'ld really goed luok with them except in the very arid regions. I h~ve 
had great difficulty in getting even onelIlature plant out of a packet of seeds. 
This is prob~bly due to the very wet springs of Virginia_ In arid regions they 
should be easy to handle. 

Centranth1folius has several erect, stiff stems one to four feet high, 
with bluish-glaucous, ~~de, entire-edged, fleshy leaves, and narrowly tubular, 
long flowers, bright scarlet or spectrum red, in narrow spikes. Tnis is wonder
ful in California. Mrs. Chrismon in ~TorthCarolina and Mrs. Wright in Maine 
reported it as growing well for them. It did well in one garden in the Puget 
Sound Region. Gardeners in otherregions'hpve been strangely silent about it. 
This may indicate thAt they have tried but not stlcceeded with it. Information 
on its behe-vior other th~n in Cplifornh is'very skimpy. 

Conf'usus has severl!l erect stems from. one to two feet high, usually more 
n~arly the lower limit, glaucous lanceol~te leaves, and fairly lnng, tubular 
flowerp in rose-lavender or purple, borne in narro'w spikes. Its subspecies 
patens' has its flowers in rather' operi panicles ihstead of narrow spikes. 
This . w~s reported by Mr. Ripley in 1949 C'lS h8ving flowers in a lovely shade of 
pink, but he did not comment on its behavior. 'No other reports on it he>ve 
been received. . 

Cerrosensis grows only on CedrosIsland, off the copst of Lower Califor
nia, in l<Jexico~ fi'h?s'one to a few stems, up to 18 inches hi:<h, with smi>ll 
leaves, ~nd small flowers in sC8rlet. It probably is not in cultivation. 

Hav2.rdii hps stems about 2 feet tall, bluish-glpucous, 'wide leeves, and 
nc>rroV:r spikes of bell-shaped flowers in scarlet. I h~d a plc>nt once, Vlhich had 
six stems, three of tlhich.lay fl~ton the ground'. The flowers were showy, 
but its l,prge bnsal le~ves stC'rted to die I'lnd turnlJro'lflIl before the flowers hAd 
finished, giving the plant p sickly look; And the y!hole pl<mt wps depd shortly 
r>ftsI'i"l'ard. I hpve not seen C'lny reports ffom rmyone else. I doubt if this will 
ever be populc>r outside of Californip. 
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. . . . 
Murrayanu,S ~s one of: tbemost adapta;ble of, the Centrant~fol1i. It has 

been in .eultiyation many:ye~rs, And wehrve reports in:gre~t: numllers from·all 
parts of the country.. It hB.s large,. roJll,ld le~ves, wW-ch; fol'm .cups gn tJIe stems J 

the cups sePG.r~t~dRy;.sev~l,:'~l,;¥1~h~S of;'~~e .s1i~1 a~~itbears. wQprls 'of flow:
ers in the axils.of the united leaves. These ~re tubular, large, with lips a 
little wider tiu~n tM .. tBroat.r~ ~wRt~Gl.()r·is· .. ef\rlet, .. ·~,oe0asion81 
plants~wi1ihave flowers in·plllJJr>purp1e • 

.• ,;,;Tl:4s~s~ie&, . .se.ems .. to~. weU,,1n ;~st r"g1ops •.. but. af iell.repQrts.tell. 
about ha~ t~oubl~ .. wit~\ f\mgus.13ttacking the4.aave~ •. Tna stems· 2lreusl)ally: 
a')le t? stand (trect ag.a~!lst:r8ins. but in rare cases they~ topple over :('rom. their 
own vteight. They behpve well in Virginia some years, but most ot,the time 
the stems f!re prostr~te. All through the Mid 1ifest they stpnd up well. The 
plants h,-,ve live.qa,s long asseverpl yeJ!lrB, ~tit is not p long-~ived.species. 
Plants ofte~ di9 dv.ring the ,.,dnter, but from EJ.xh~stion, not .1;'rom cold.. See~ 
lings are not herQ to get to mpt~.rity.· . 

Abo}lt fivq ~ar~,2go this W,l\IS' Ol)e .. o~ the:lmqst P9vulflr red-fioi'Tered ·penste
mons with our memeers. It is not AS popular now. Possibly Flathead Lake is 
replfl eing 't t. . . 

.. Mr. Eate _dGve~~m(id·,;l .strain :of hy:~sibyc~ss.Mtg.m.i-ray:~~. with grandi;.. 
florus,. These. ~te . bei,ng,called ~at§ffYYriQs.T~tl~wersf 8remUeh.ljJ(e ~oSe 
of murrayenus,but va" ilr:eolorto:p~um .PUrple,· cQT!ll, ~dpi,nkll . They hf\VEL 

shovitl a susceptibility: to fungus,,·an4~. Fate i, working: t9. develop a strain 
whicll \ is :immUna. The{le hybrids ~re much, Uke 'another horticultur~lvarlety 
tht=.\t we c;ll.·SeebB HyQrids (s~e page' 242),· but cr~ more oIl -therCilddish Side, 
wh~~as the ... Seebas ere .. more on the p1nl,c.and .purple side •. 

Murrayanus end its hybrid~ are still good garden m~tertal for the ~~id 
regto~fJandthe1.centra.l,10wlBnd, and should not· bQ passed .. over a;tsswhere . 
i"rithout at least a trial. .~: .. ~'\ .. ' .. 

, ,) ','. 'l< • <', : "-" "' '. ' - J '" • 

,arl~.mhas the ha'Qit ot: <;:entranthlfoUus, withsto.ut e:r:ect stems 1-4 
feetJ11gh~ .n<:lrrow, glaucous, entire-edged or shal19'''lly toothed leaves, and 
red-pUrple flowers .. , which are tubular and iong. This is a hybrid between 
centranthifolius and spectabilis, ~nd is not uncommon in nature. 

P~rm hBS stems 1-4 'feet tall, with large and wide, 'rounded leaves, and 
very large flowers (up ~o It inehe.a lonG), bell-shaped, in cerise or rose or 
ros~~agenta. . , 

Brs. McGrew, in Nebraska,. h~d a row. of pl~ritsin 'l9~7 which I keyed out 
as parr:yi •. :i: raised two plants· from her seed and th~y checked' to parryi ,by. 
Dr. Kecl<:.tskey. They each had one stem, 20 inches hi'gh~S~iff 'and vertical, 
1'lith flo'!!ers in a very pleasing tone of pink, 1'\ true light red yath no purple 
in it. There were never more than a half dozen flowers open at a time, but 
the color was so ~)right that they always made a good anowing. They bloomed 
for a month. Some seeds for.med and then the plants died., The seeds .did not 
ger.minate. Mr. S-enior tried this' and liked it also. .Itgives pramiseof· B 

good one to be' grown as a biennial for R good shoVi in true pink, if seeds can 
be secured. 

Puniceus is a very toll species, getting up to sL~ feet high, with small 
leaves, sometimes fOrming aups, and funnel-shapoo scarlet flowers one inch 
long. This received an award of'merit in England in 192:3, but we 'have no 
reports on it from this country. 

Rotundifolius hfls stems up to two feet tall, round leaves, and narrowly 
tubular scarlet flowers. This sounds a lot' like centranthifolius except for 
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the shape of the leaves. C.W. tfo()d once .tried it and recommended it for trial 
in southern gardens. None ofour~ ~embers have ever reported on it • 

. ,Subulatus h,as stems 8-28. :inches high, with either green or somewhat glauc
ous leaves, lanceolate or Wider, ~nd long, na:t'rOwly tubular'.flowers in scarlet, 
in narrow. spikes . SUPel'bus grows 12-40 in. t~ll, :with "dde, very r.;laucous 
leayesj .. and sCl!ri'et. nai"i'QwlY funpelfon,t,fiowers in long, na;r.ro'1 sp~1{es., . . 

- ." ., 
" .,Utahensis has several stems, one. to t"o teet high, with glaueous lanceo-

'late le~rv:es.andnowers.i.n J:~amineo,r Qhe~rQd, ,nearly tu~ar,:)ome. in 
narrow spikes. It was reported by ]lencho ~an~a Ana as not h2ppyeven in Calif
ornia, not, long.:.livec;l. So we could hardly eXpect it .to do well anywhere else, 
at least not be lang.-lived,. exoept possibly in the' Southwestern Deserts. No 
one there has reported on it. Several repOrts app~ared in our early bulletins 
under, this nr;nne, ,but I am, satiBfied thi!t they allrEtferredto eatonii. This 
specie$, could be 'used as a biennial for its bright' red nowe~s ff seeds could 
be found. . , .' 

Wrighti! gets up to two feet tall, with Oblong leaves. and bell-shaped 
flowers,:in bright. red or"deep pink.: I have not seen 'any reports on this in 
cultivation. '. Seeds ar~ aVflilable for the .fit'St time this year (1955), but 

we ai'e not certain of theiridentifiC3tion. '... . . " ' 

THE FASCICULATED :MEXICAN SPECIES .. 

Th~s is a group of MexicaI,t spe cies wh~ch have bundles or f8.scicles of 
narrow leaflets in all the leaf 8xils,'producing a sort of ferny-looking plant. 
Dr. Keckrecently grouped them together' as Section Fasciculatu{:J. The flOwers 
are 1& variQus tones of red, or .rarely in white. The ~eavesare bright green, 
thin, wa1iery, and toothed •• The stems: are cqmplete\yherbaceous, w~tery,. and 
often weak,. dying to the groung every winter in cold climates. 

S~eds come easily and the seedlings are easy to l;rE'ndle. 
, .. 

ThE;) species in this group seem adaptabie to all region.s. ':'Te hElve had many 
reports, and no one has reported them h8rd to grow. The only~uestion is 
whether the species are worth grov'1i.ng in the region in question~ 

9ioxinoide~. Several seedsmen are selling. seeds 0f th~s; under various .. 
fancy names, like Sensation, Giant Floradale, etc, They seem to be e~ther the 
wild species or horticulturalselecti6ns .from it.' They grow about two feet. 
high, 'with luxuriant green ferny' foliage, ~nd large, wide-open bells in open" 
racemes. The colors range through a long list of tones 'of red, pink .. ptirple, 
~,!hite.t and all ~:inds of combinations of these colors. .,', .. .' 

This species is usually grown as an.annua~, since the plants cannot'sur
vive a cold winter outdoors. In valiforn·;ia,'and eas-tern iiash:ipgtonthey have 
proved vrlnter-hardy. In mild climates the.planta m~ spend the first year 
mrking growth and bloom in succeeding years. Grown in that 'w8y,they may be 
long-lived. One plant lived thirteen years,fut in,mostf>art~ of'the OO\Irltry, 
they cannot be left oU.tdoors in the winter, even when mulched •. If the cold 
does not kill them, the mulch causes them t<> '. rot. Some people plant seeds in 

. the house in l?te winter and transpl~mt when danger of frost is over. But 
even so, one gprd,ener in Missouri reported that the plants did not come into 
bloom until. October, and sometimes the fiom::r Duds a;re ruined by frost bet0re~ 
they open. Even Mr. Harvey; a nurserymen in Michigan, reported thet for him 
they bloomed very sparingly. ,In a pprt :m Denver and in Manito Park in 
Spokane there are spectacul2r plantings every year, from seedlings grovm in 
greenhouses. 
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gloxinoides, contd. 

In spite of their ease ofgro'uth anp their good beh~vior in a few places, 
our reports sho~ that plants of this type ere not popular vdth our mem)srs 
outside the Pacific Coast are.a. We would recommend· them only for that area. 
Very fe .... ro! our members are groWil'ig them now. 

Gamet is said to be a hybrid ofhartwegii 8nd cobaea. (I have a-l'rfElYS had 
my doubts about the cobaea part of it.) El'lch plant makes manjf stems about two 
feet high.~clQthedwith bright. green ferny leaves, and bearshe.avy masses of 
flowers Whdn happy.· The fio'VIers are bright red bells, a little on the purplish 
side, but 8brilli~nt color. 'There is no basal foliage mat. The plants start 
blooming.in June and USUally, but not elways,contttiue,inbloomuntil frost. 

This v[lriety behaves differently in different parts of the country. On the 
P/'\cifie Comstit is Yfondert'ul .... -easily the most showy type of penstemon. The 
stems stand erect, ;mdthe plants sun~ive thewillter outdoors. Thisseons to 
je true alsn in the Mid West. for some people, bUt not for others. 

In the rest of the country the repo~stell a contredictory story.' In 
Virginia so far the stems have ShoWn a tendenoy to be weak and floppy. . The 
plan ts hl've neve I' vvinte:ad. otltdQors forme,. even. when . m~t~ed. The rrIDlch causes 
the crown, to rot. III MJ.chl.gan, Illinois, Iow2 , MissourJ.:/'North Carolina they 
did very 1:'1ell, and brought forth enthusiasticconnnents on 'the bloom, hut they 
do not often survive the winter tpere. No one hall had any luck vdth them in 
the Northeast, apparently. 

-;','herever this type of hybrid does well, it should be used a lot. It vdll 
give -more display than any other k:i,nd when it is happy. 

There are several other hybrids in the same class as G~rnet. Their general 
appearance and behaviol;' in the garden are similar. They differ in prominence 
of the fascicled leaves and in the precise shade of flower color. Firebird 
hpsleevesless fernYithan Garnet (fascicled leaflets less conspicuous), and 
its flowers are scarlet-red 1t:ith no tinge of purple. RupyKing iscm0ther one 
that is much like Firebird. The remarks under GArnet are applicable here.' 
'{hen they do well, they make a wonderful showing. Wh€l'to they are hard to grow 
Y18ll, they are hardly worth bothering vvith. 

Those hybrids cannot be gro~vn from seeds. Plpnts are available from 
nurseries. Persons v'1ith gl'!een~e.s could move the plants into them for the 
winter. Even a col,dframe is adequate sto·r~ge for them during the .winter. 
Therefore it is usually. not neCess8l'Yto buy a plant more than once. It should 
.)e possible to keep enough of it ~hrough the winter sOltiehow to. sta.rt pSl'1in i,n 
the spring. But even this has not proved sl'Itisfl:1ctory for me lD VJ.rglIlJ.a. 

Hartwegii differs from the other _ species in this group inhpving entire
edged let'ves rather than. toothed, and inh,'wing very small bundles of loe.flets 
in the axils or none. Its leaves aro'lanceolato, up to 3 inches long,.on stems 
r'oout two feet high; cmd the flo'!lers .?re very large bells, It-2 inches long, 
in deep red. 

'Phis is a nativeof'southem !lexico qnd Guatem~laj in the high mountf1ins. 
It wes brought into cultivation many years ago and is 'mentioned in Hortus,. 
Mrs. Rowntree said it did well for her in California. ' It has been used to <.. 

produce the populpr hybrids Garnet, etc. The species itself~s probably not 
1.1'1 culti.v~tionnow. A couple of reports in the eArly' Penstemon ')ulleti."1s 
mc>y or may not refer to the true species. The name has been used r?ther loosely 
and it is h9rd to check on the accur~cy of reports. It would probab~y behavo 

b . 1'1 G t I doubt if it is 1'\v~ilabl.e now. 1"'. OUt; 1 <:e arne. 
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Isophyllus hAs stems two feet high or more, ver'JT leafy 'with small, dprk 
green, entire leeves, ~~th two tiny leaflets in each lePl axil, the upper 
half of the stem a long, open p8nicle of broAdly tubular, symmetrical flowers 
8)Out It inch long, bright scarlet outsid€, ":::link or white within. 

This is a native of the ijey,ic:m high mount.Ains. It seems to hl"'ve been 
grown quite a lot in England, since two English writers reported on it. 
They said it was for them a beautiful species, pArticularly valuable because 
it ')loonied in l?te summer and into ?utumn. v~e do not h!'lve any reports from 
this country, but S3eeds might be seCured from England. . 

SMALL GROUPS. 

Eatonii is a speoies which I lk'lve tent~tively assigned toa seotion of 
its O1'm becpuse of its peculiar I'lnthers. It is quite closely releted to 
cardinalis. It hps deep green ovate leaves, all on the stem, stiff stems 
18-24 inches high, abla to hold up under heavy rains, {'Ind nerrowlytubular 
flowers in deep red, bomeiri narrow: spikes, facing in ~ll directions. It is 
a beautiful species in:thewild alone: the GoloradohighwAYS, and in cultiva
tion retains. its beauty. One English gardener wrote thC't he oonsiders it one 
of the finest plants thpt have come from America. Numerous writers ifi- flower 
magazines hClve·prClised it highly. . 

This is extremely difficultto'get from seeds, and does not m<"!ke many 
seeds in cultivation. It hr:s lived as long tIS three years for me, but cannot 
~)e listed as one of the permanent kinds. A few plants near together m<'lke. 
such a brlll:i.ant display and' stC'y in bloom so long (pt least a month), that 
it ;i.sviorth growing every year from seed, if seed can be obtl-1ined. At present 
they are hard to find. 

Reports indic."te that this species, once seedlin7s twe been secured, 
grew ersily in Virginia, but '1I(8S difficult in Mpine <'Ind Ohio. It will never 
be an easy one tohand18, except in its native region-the Rocky 1:iounttcdns. 
It is one that every adventurous Penstemonian will want to get in bloom at 
lenst once. . 

Pinifolius 'Jelongs to a twO"-species group called Stemmthus. It is a 
red-flol"Tered species of northern Mexico and ?djoining United States. Itmakas 
a wide-spreading clump of countless stems only 4 to 6 inches high, ascending, 
tvristing, covered with little lo,wes like fir needles, stpnding out at a right 
angle to the stems, half an inch long and dull green, This m~t is not solid, 
since there is no baSAl foli,"!ge. The stems are woody !'Ind the leaves evergreen. 
The flo'wers are tubular, pure red, horne in few-flowered racemes on the tops 
of the leafy st~ms. Some j~ars tne pl~ts bloom freely and other years not at 
all. Some members. have had plants for years with never a flovror. 

This species has grown easily in every garden where tried, and this covers 
the count!'"'"j" fairly well. It seemingly helS no strong preferences for soil or 
loc9tion. Northern climates do not hurt it, in spite of the fMt thBt it is A 
Mexican species. It is one of the favorites with everyone"especially the 

" rock gardeners. Seeds germinate easily end the seedlings are ,easy to handle. 
We have had a very l,~rge number of reports on this, all of them fevorable, with 
the onecomplairit the.t in some g9rdens it has never bloomed. Further experi
mentation is necessary to find out what factor is preventing it from blooming 
in those plflces. 

The other species in the section with pinifolius is fasciicu12tus. It is 
much liko pinifolius, but its leaves are gra;yish. The flowers ere, similar 
in size, shepe, m1d color. No one hps collected· t:1is yet. It is e Eexican 
end does not extend. into'the United stetes. 
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Tenuifolius is a very curious' spe cies for Cl penstemon, more like pinifolius 
than any other 'now in cultivation. It is amedium-t!'ll shrubby species, up to 
15 inches high, the stout stems much ')ranched above the base, crowded with 
tiny leaves like pine needles, so short as to look like little hai,rs, the stems 
thus"'looking like short-ne.edled. pinet'l'Jigs,and bearin~ very'larg€,bell-shaped 
lavender flowers with bluish upper lobes, in operiraeemes; there being usually 
onlyafevropen I'ft a· :tillie. This isa }4exicr>n species 'and has not been brought 
into cultivation. It sounds irttrigU'ing. . The tact that pinifolius does so 
well in gardens holds out some' hope the 'the other },;exicanspecies of similar 
habit may also do well. The large flowers and' tiny leaves would produce some-
what the same effect as in Gerardiao . 

Dasyphyllus is another Mexican,'but it gets over into the southem fringe 
of this country. It is Ml odd-looking plant, vd.th several slender stems, up 
tol5inches high, clothed on the loWer h~lf ",lith grasslike grl'ly l'eavesj b.?re 
in the middle, and bearing a narrow raceme of only a few flowers, synmetrically 
bell-'shaped,aoout an inch long, in Violet;....bl1J.e". It can be found ih western 
Texasandsouth"l'1Gstern Arizone. This might be quite goo'd, and it is hoped that 
one of ourme:inbers will collect and try it. 

Stenophyllus is so siniilar to d~syphyllus that'I heve tentptively grouped 
them together into anew section. Its stems get up to two teet, are clothed 
on the lower part ",lith grasslike green leaves, th~ middle part almost bare~ 
the upper third a very open panicle of large symmetrical bells, Ii inoh long, 
in rich violet-blue or red-purple. This species extends 'over illto so:uthern 
Arizon~.' Here is anotheroh8'11enge to collectors. . 

The person who brings in either or both of these last two species will 
at least give us soma promising material to experiment Y.rith. We can only guoss 
how they mIl behave , but they might p"'rove to be adaptable., Their large flo'v
ers in ri'ch' colore on ~most :bare stems should be qUiteshov:y. F'or some 
strangore~son,thespecies frolTiMeXieoh.?ve proved much more adaptl'lble to the 
country generally tha.n those from our own deserts. . 

Lyallii is a' handsome species in the wild, vlith stiff stomsabout two faet 
high, decked 'With narrow, graYish-groen lc,wes, very plentiful 0Ut pointing 
out stiffly from the stems, no baspl rosette, fl01vers long <"ind nf1rrow, 'borne 
in loose panicles, var';ing from very light lavender to bluish-purpl'e and 
crimson. . 

This has been reported on by sevan gardeners. Mrs. Lentsch brought some 
plants home in 1950 8nd. said that she didnft like thorn in the' garden. She 
cmnsidored the le~wes too pale to be pretty end the flowers too weak in color 
to be sho'ilY. I raised a batch of secdlin;js once ar:d set thorn out, but none 
became es-c,r>blished" They'Were r>lljust one lanky stem, flAt. on the ground" 

. Mr. Bolker and ~!rs. PCldClvich· in 1946 had it grovdng nicely in the gqroen, but 
did not evaluate it. 1iirs.'Utt did not care much 'for it. The stems tended to 
lie on tho ground for her, and she thought the flower color too pale. The 
plants sprav:led':for Dr. VVorth also, but ho thought tho flowers 'quite hand::fome. 
Mrs. Hebert :in 1954 thought the flowers very pttractive-a deep pure Violet. 

In ViOVI of the contradictory r(jports on this 'spedes, we need further <./ 
experimcnts)cforo meking F.' definite evaluation. Apparently it is not e8sy 
to Gsta~)lish irl some r8g~onsG 

Nemorosus is a rather lanky species, vdth erect, stiff stems about 2 feet 
high, bearing large,coRrsely toothed, green leaves, and only p fe'll floviers, 
theso of a dull reddish purple. It VJr'-S mentionod unf,wor[lbly by Gaoriolson 
cmd C1C1Y in their books on rock plants. It is not recommended for gardens. 
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The flm1ers ~re too few and too dull to offset the C08rse leaves. None of our 
members have ever mentioned it in the Bulletin. 

" ; 

Gairdneri is a lovely plant on the dry hillsides of western Idcllo. 
Each crown seems to be composed of an indefinite number of small plants, each 
complete, forming l'l dense, spreading. colony. The stems get about 15 inches 
high, are countless in number in a.colony, bear plentiful grasslike leaves in 
plain green, pointing upward. Each stem carries a short, dense spike of 
flot';ers ,which are short end s'tubby, '?ride across the end, in e gogd warm. 
IC"vender, varying occasionelly towarct blue. 

This species is perfectly at home in gardens in Idphe end eastern'Wasn
ingten. Two gardeners in western Washin'gten reperted that it dees net de well 
there. They attribute this to the fact that their oonstant rains make the 
plants continue growth in ~r, when they want to' be dermant. Mrs. Regan 
said that colleoted plants refused to' take hold for her. Mr. Preece said 
that at the best of times and under the best ef conditions this is not likely 
to' prove a very long-lived plant. No one has succeeded with it in the rest 
ef the country, to judge by the lack ef reports. 

In the Columbia Plateau this should be an excellent ene for reck gardens. 
In the moist regions it probably will not be worth growing. In ether dry 
regiens it should be, tried and reported on. The best locatien;, according to 
Preece, is poor sandy seil in the hettest spot availAble, preferably en the 
seuth side()f a large rook, with drainage 'as perfect as it can be. 

This has a subspecies hians, which has its bells wider acroSS the mouth 
th3n in the typical fonn. Subspecies ereganus is 90ft· blue instead of laven
der. Oreganus did '\1\'611 fer Mrs. Pad~vich in 1948, but in later years was 
not satisfactory. 

>, 

Harbeurii is a true alpine from hi~h up in the, Rockies. It makes a mat 
ef f'ound, purplish-green, crinkly leaves, v·thich spread out over the rock rubbie 
of reck slides, with lavender flewers en stems :3 te6 inches high. Two 
writers, Mr. 'Ftsher and Clare Norton, praised it highly in cultivation; but 
our members have net found it so. (Mrs. Nerten grew it near its native home.) 
It has been. tried by severDl, but hfls never bleomed for any, and always died 
during the vdnter. Probably nO' one in. theSeciety is grewing it new. 

Tubaeflorus. This is so similflr to' digitalis that j. could be m:i.staken 
for that until it comes intO' bleem. Theenly difference J...3 in the shape ef 
the flowers 2nd the narrowness ef the spike. From a large resette ef leeves 
resembling these of digitalis it sends up usuelly one, semetimes several, 

Clute tall stems, 18-24 inches high, the upper feet or so ef vrhi~h is a narrow 
spike, very densely packed, ef bugle-shBped white flowers, ei.ther Yrhite all 
over or "lith pink tubes. I Sa'V1 i$ grevling happily in Mrs., Gobin's garden in 
Califernia, where it was long-lived. In mest gardens it has preved to' be 
short-lived. rn some plBces the stems stand erect, but· in my garden they 
heve been unable to hold themselves up. The fact that the flowers are, in 
n~rreYl spikes makes the plant less showy from a distance th~m digitalis, but 
it is quite pretty 'Nheri seen near to'. But in general its newer displey is 
so much less than thrt ef digitalis that, in view ef its liability to' short 
life 8!ld Ylenk stems, it seems herdly werth fussing 'with, unless for the sake 
of variety. 

There 'were seme reports under this name in the eerly Bulletins, mest of 
iilhieh had reference to digitalis. 

Amkbguus is a strange species, net much like most penstemens. It me.kes 
shrub-like bushes cemposed of many Yreody stems, abeut tyro feet high, branohing 
repeatedly to' ferm 1l301id Ill2SS, covered with grasslike dprk green leaves. 
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~biguus, contd 

The flowers are pt the ends of the twigs, n few to erch twig, but enough to 
cover the bush. They pre dazzling white, wide I'cross the lips, with a short 
coro1la. 

This species grows wild in New Mexico and is eDSY in gardens in the 
Southwestern Deserts and Highlands. Mrs. }fisbet, in santa Fe, reports that 
she has never been ~ble to germinate the seeds. Mrs. McGrew in Nebraske once 
hpd a row of plents in bloom, but they died i.mrrtediately c>fterward. Mr. Priest 
and Dr. iJorth spoke well of it when they first tried it, jut not since. No 
one else of our members has ever succeeded in geminating any seeds or growing 
eny plants. 

This is more of a curiosity than anything else. It is not recommended 
outside of its n?tive region. 

Thurberi is closely related to Rmbiguus. It mRkes en intricntely brenched 
bush 12-24 inches high, with bright green leaves distrii)uted 211 through it, 
find phlox-like fimrers in lAvender-rose allover the outside of the bush. 
Apparently none of our memlJers has ever tried it. It 'Would probAbly behave 
like ambiguus. 

Dissectus. This is one of the ,rarest of penstemons, being found only in 
n few small, isolClted colonies in Georgia. I saw one of them,. and it looked 
like just one plant connected underground by spre~ding rootstocks, which sent 
up stems at intervals. There wes only one plant that looked sepprate. This 
had 40 stems, in a clump. The rest VTere just one or a few stems together. 

Dissectus has upright steme nbout 15 inches high, usually only one to the 
plpnt in cultivc-tion. The lee>ves C"re ferny, like those of riehnrdsonii. The 
flovrers are bell-sbtlped, borne in fe1Jl-fiovlsred open racemes, seldom more than 
two or three open at a time on a stem, and pale violet. 

This species has a delicP.te beauty thpt inspires some persons to "Trite 
descriptions that would do credit to Reginald Farrar. In view of the extremely 
high praise given it ~Jy Mr. Ripley and Mrs. Henry, I foel like e horetic in 
saying anything against it. But I am trying ,to be honest now, nnc to me md 
to most people vrho have grOTJ!l it, it is just p novelty;-protty, but not worth 
going to a lot of trouble to h",ve. Very feV! people, out of the m?ny who hpvo 
tried it, hE've succeeded in even getting it to bloom, much less to live long. 
It stayed with :r.l8 several years when I put it in pure sand, but died out 
finally. Mrs, Chrismon in North Carolina says it does weD_for her •• She 
lives near its nptural colonies. Mrs. Henry, near Philadelphia, says it is 
viOll established for her. She has it' gro,ting on 8 steep roadside benk in 
ordinary soil. Mr. :1ipley in New York says it is well est[Jblished for him, 
in gravel. In 1951 there wore a number of reports in the Bulletin from persons 
in the iJIest .rho had been sent plants by me. These plClnts soemC0 to be off to 
a good start, but it TiPS only a few years ~Jefore they were all dead. There 
are not more than three or four of our members growing it now. It 'Would be l:' 

good plent for 2 gardener who enjoys Rccepting B challenge, ~nd the best bet 
would be to put it in sand with a little p:ine needle or other reid leaf mold 
mixed in but no soil. It requires pn pcid medi1lr.1 to even stay alive. 

Deustus is p holly-like penstemon, vnth countless -;-foody stems "bout a 
foot high, decked vdth le8the~J, bright green, sh~rply toothed leaves, end 
densely cro,vded spikes of flowers. These vpry from the usual very pale cre~, 
sometimes referred to as dirty white, to white or p:ink or pf'le yellow. The 
good tones are rare. But the flcr,rers start turning bro'V\'Il shortly after they 
open, and this spoils the effect of the l~ter blooms. The folipge turns 
'nine-red in the vdntertl 
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Quite ~ number of our members have tried this, but they all agree that 
it is not 'worth growing in the garden unless one grows it for the foliage onl.y. 
When the plant is happy, the foliage is good. But there are plenty of plants 
with good foliage and good flowers also. It also is difficult to keep. It is 
long-lived in the wild, but does not seem to be able to live long in cultiva
tion. Our members in Idaho are experimenting with plants, quite desirable. 
which may be a variant form of deustus (or possiblyvariabilis). 

Variabilis was listed as a subspecies of deustus in Keck's Study No. VII, 
but in Abrams Flora of the Pacific Coast Stntes he has it as a separate species. 
From a study of the botanical description I can see no difference between this 
and deustus except that the leaves are less toothed, sometimes entire. No doubt 
it ,muld heve the same garden value as deustus. 

Baccharifoliu;s. This is a gnarled, woody shrub of low grmTth; with very 
thick, round leaves, green, about hplf an inch across. The flowers Dre scarlet 
and very long. Mr. Ripley brought a plant home in 1948 a.nd said he was trying 
like mad to prop~gate it so that fellov~embers might shnre in the enjoyment 
of it. l'fi1en I visited him in 1954, the plant wps still in a pot in the green
house. Apparently it is not suited to most gardens. I have not seen it man
tioned in any flower mpgazine. No one else has mentioned i't in the bulletins. 

Arenariysand al1)omarginatus are desert plants each vdth several stems 
up to 8 inches high, with small roundish light green leaves, and small be11-
shaped fl~Hers, flesh-colored to lavender-pink, in short spikes. Both species 
are found only in deep desert sand, with the cro,~ buried heneath the surface. 
No one to my knowledge has ever reported on their .tebpvior in cultivation. 
Be.cnuse of their peculier habitat, it is very unlikely thnt they would be 
adaptable to g8rdens. 

HESPEROTHAMNUS. 

The species in this group grow well in Californipt their native region, 
but are not particularly desirable even there. In the rest of the country 
they seem practicably impossible to grow. Not one of our momoers has reported 
success with any of the species. Mr. Bradfield in 1954 reported that cordi
f'olius fim-rered the first year from seed t with odd brov.nish or yellowish
orange flovrers~ looked like Japanese Honeysuckle, and died during ~~e vdnter. 
This is the fullest report we hl'lve had from outside California. I got some 
seedlings once of antirrhinoides and planted them in my trial beds, but they 
never got established. 

These species are all shrubs, of various heights, with floFers in red or 
yullow. They are not recommended at all outside of California. Gardeners 
in California who are interested in this group should read the descriptions 
of the species under the Subtropical Pacific Coast Region, beginning on p.37. 
They a.re described quite fully there. There would be no point in repeating 
the descriptions here. 
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